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SPEECHE~ 

01" THE 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

HENRY GRATTAN, 

4-e. <te. 

RIOT BlLL.-TUMULTUOUS .A~SEMBLI.ES • 
. 'J'Hi: :ATTORIfBY"OBK'BBAL (MR. PITZa"IBBOR' Kon;' THB SECOND 

.B~DllfG OI':~H~ BIL:f. ~t? l'aBV~.T ~MUL~UOU •• .!lIB;IN~~~, 

Felmulry 19. 1787. 

ON the 19th, the Attomey.general (Mr. Fitzgibbon) preoented 
to the House a bill to prevent tumultuous rilinga and ....,m. 

blieo; and for tbe more effeclual l'uoiabment of peroonl guilty of 
Gntrage, riot, and illegal combinat,olll, aud the administering and 
taking unlawful oalhs. The bill was received. and read a lint 
time. Mr. John Wolfe stroogly opposed it •. He conceived it to 
be 10 boslile to the liberties of the people, that every man Ihould 
T8iae bis voice, aud almost wield bis award apt it. Mr. Currau 
likewise stroogly opposed it. On tbis day, the bill was ordered 
to be read a second time. Wben tbe clerk came to the ",I.""" 
empowering magistrates to deljloliab any Roman Catholic meeting. 
bouse at w bicb tumultuouo _blies &ball be beld, or .. bere 
uolawful oatlu shall be administered, this paasage was olroogly 
objected .10. 

Mr. GUTl'Ali said: Sir, it is impossible to hear that bill 
read, or Ihe question put on the committal of. it, without 
animadversion. I agree thaI Ihe south should be coerced. If 
the populace or peasantry of that district have thought proper· 
to invade personal security, and lay the foundation of uuder
mining their own liberties; if they have resorted to the exercise 
of torture aa relief for poverty. I lament their savage infatua
tion, and I assent to their punishment. I assent to it with 
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shame; I blush at the cast of lawlessllcss thrown all the coun
try, and I lament the necessity of a strong mensur", the 
notural result of shabby mutiny and abortive rebellion. 

• This is not the first time I have had occasion to expresl 
my concern at certsin excesscs' of some part of our fcllow
subjects. See the fruit of those excesses I see the giorioul 
effect of their labour I a riot act aggravated I a riot act general 
and perpetual! Evils which it wns chance to foresee, it becomes 
now my duty to mitigate. 

I will agree to the strengtheninf the powers of the civil magi ... 
trate with a certsin limitation; would enable the magistrate 
to disperse such meetings as are notoriously for illegal pul"JlO"'l"; 
and I will agree that it is proper not to admit perllOns to bail 
who had refused to disperse, as it could only furnish them 
with an opportunity of repeating their transgressions. I will 
agree that the persons who dug graves, provided gibbct.t, and 
the like, should be punished capitslly; for thOle who made 
torture their amusement, and practised such inexorable bar
barity, I think merit death. I will al!lO agree that there are 
several clauses in the riot act which it may be proper to 
adopt; but, in the very setting out of the bill, there is an evi
dent departure from, and contradiction of, the riot act. The 
riot act stated, that if twelve or more perlOn.. rintouoly, 
tumultuously, and unlawfully asoemhled, and refused to di ... 
perse, &c.; but this act .tsted, if persons, to the number of 
twelve or more, riotously, tumultUOWlly, or nnlawfully a ... 
'sembled. The fOrmer was copolative, the latter di.junctive ; 
and the difference w ... that if coming within anyone of the 
description. tumultuous, riotow;, 0' unlawful. felony .. ould 
ensue, though in England, to constitute the crime, each must 
be alleged. And when there is a deviation from the riot act, 
I am very sorry to find it i. not one founded in miWneu and 
,mercy, but one founded in severity. Another difference from 
the riot act is, that in England t,he proclamation ill obliged to 
-be read; but by this bill, nothing more Wa& required of the 
magistrate dum to command the rioters to dispene in the 
King's name. If they did not diopene in ooe h"",r, death 
was the consequence; and this I con.id .... pUlling an lwur 
gloss in the hand of time, to run a race against tbe lives of 
the people; and this is certainly a great objection. 

Another objection is, tbat if a magistrate .... stopped .. hen 
repairing to the place of riot, the person .. ho Itopped him 
wnold be ~ty of felony; that ..... though the magistrate 
was reoortmg to an unIa .. ful pW:e, the person .. ho obstructed 
him ahonld be deemed to merit death. And if the penon. 
did Dot dispene, if the magistrate .... interrupted, the reckon-
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ing of time was to commence from the moment of his obstruc
tion; and Ihould they continne one boor, the! would be 
gniIty of felony, and inenr the pnnishment of death; thai. is. 
the interception of a magistrate at a distance, in this king4om, 
was to be tantamount to the readiog of a proclamation on the 
spot in England. 

This I think one of the eeftleIt clanses that was ever 
brought fOrward or ever adopted. Bot even though this· bad 
been premised of the English riot act, the meosnre of their 
oeverity shoold not be a meosnre for the legislation of the 
Ho ..... ; if it should, it would be bad in principle, and worse 
in practice. 

Another cIawre of the bill made it felony to write, print, 
publish, send, or carry any mesaage, 1etter or notice, tending 
to excite inlOrreetion; that is, that a man who .haJJ write or 
print any leiter or notice ,haJJ be gnilty-ofwhat? of felonyl 
Like the Draconian laws, this bill bad blood I blood! -felony! 
felony I felony! in every period and in every sentence. 

Now, bad this bill been law for some time past, what 
would be the situation of every man who printed a newspaper" 
for the last nine months? . 

What would be the situation of every man who bid ,,"lien 
upon the IObjeet of tithes ? For, as the right of the clergy to 
titheo is acknowledged to be fonnded in law, and as the paper! 
and writero bave argned agaioat them, what .. oold be the 
conseqnence? Who could tell how their conduct might be 
con.troed in a court of Ia .. ? or whether they might not be 
adjudged gnilty of felony? I will not ask who wonlll be guilty 
UDder soch a law; bnt I will ask who wonld not be ~ty ? 

A perpetual ",uuoy-hill had been once the Ia .. Of the land, 
and yet gentlemen both spoke and wrote against it as danger
oos, nnconstitutionaI, and beyond the·power of Parliament to 
aanction. . _ 

Had this bill been then law, they would have aJJ been 
guilty of relouy and ouJrered death. Who could tell in what 
manner the word! .. tending to excite distnrbance" might be 
interpreted? The cIawre respecting the taking of arms and 
ammunition, or money to purchase them, bears a similarity to. 
the Wbite-Boy act; but the White-Boy act was more gnanled. 
With respect to the cIanoe wbich prostrates places of pnblic 
worship, I COD&ider it as easting a stain of impiety OD the 
whole oation, and enjoining the magistrateo to commit thai; . 
.. ery act of mlence wbich is puni8bed with death in the 
peasantry. 

It is a r~val of the penal Ja.... and that in the most 
dangeroua and esceptionable -part. " 1 call upCIII gentIemeQ to 
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conoider, that they had 'no charge againat the Catholic. to 
warrant thra measure; to consider that they bave not 10 much 
a8 cauoe for suspicion of them; to conBider, if they were a 
,Popish peasantry, they were actuated by no Popisb motive; 
'to conoider, that public thank. have been returned to the 
principal person of the Catholic religion in this country, for 
his manly exertion. to maintain the public pence, and to pro
tect tbe rights of the established clergy; and I think if there 
'be any thing sacred or binding in religion, it would operate 
'successfully agRinst \be present mea.oure; for it would calt a 
... tigma on the. Protestant religion. 

I have heard of tran.gr.....". being dragged from the 
Mnctuary, but I never heard of the sanctuary being demoli.hed; 
'it goes ." far a.o to hold out the laws 08 a unction to oacrileg ... 
-If tbe Roman Catholics are of a different religion, yet Uley 
have one common God, and one common Saviour, with gen
tlemen themselves, and AU rely the God of tbe Protestant 
temple i. the God of the Catholic temple. 

Wbat then does the clause enact? that tbe magistrate .hall 
. pull down the temple of hi. God; and ifit be rebuilt, and .. 
often .. it is rebuilt for three years, he shall again proolr,te 
it, and sd proCeed in a repetition of bit abomination .. and 
thus .tab the criminal through the oideo of hi. God, -II new 
idea indeed! But tbi. is not 1111; the magi_trate is to ""II by 
'auction tbe altar of tbe Divinity to pay for tbe sacrilege tb.t 
b81 been committed on bis house. By preventing the cbapel 
·from being erected, I contend that we most probibit the 
exercise of religion for three yean; and that to remedy dis
turbance we resort to irreligion, alld endeayoor to eotabl;"h it 
.hy act of Parliament. A comm;"ion of tbe peace might fall 
into the handa of a clergyman. and this clause· fint occasion 
him 10 preclude the practice of religion for three years, tben 
involve him in vile abomination., and afterwarda he mast 
preach peace upon eartb and good will towards men. Will. 
regard to the clause respecting the obotruction to the collec
tion of tithes, I do not know bow far it may be proper to go 
into the quest10n of titheo; I conceive it would not be proper 

. at all, if not generally. But .inee the clergy have, with such 
. ability, shown their rigbt to litbeo by eceleaiaotical and ciyil 
law, aad that a reoistauce to the collection of that property 
aader the la ........ improper, the House will find itself ina 
strange predicament u to ill own .. ate of agistment. If titbeo 
were legal, the House, by that "ore, certain!,. deprlyed the 
clergy of. great part of them. 

1 woo to have the clergy aupported; I think the dignity of 
the countr;r requires it; bUI .. to making DeW Ia .... for the 
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purpose, I think that part of another business. Perpetuity is 
another principle of the bill, and another objection to it.. 
Would any man say that the coercion which might be neces
sary, from the turbulence of one period, would be requisite 
at all future times I W 88 it to be handed down an inheritance 
to posterity? Would they tell the provinces of Ulster, Lein
ster, and Conn8\lght, that they would reward their tranquillity 
in the .same manner they di<l the turbulence in the south? 
Was it to descend from tbe fathers to the children 88 a kind, 
of original sin, and death, and felony, . to b" spread in every. 
quarter? It was a fixed principle that the punishment should 
bear a proportion to the crime, but this was not attended' to. 
in tbe bill. Would Bny man say, that a man ought to be 
punished witb deat\l for writing. or influencing penons, I 
will say, by threats or otherwise? I wish, if possible, to 
confine the operation of the bi1\ to the offendiJ)g couoties; 
and contend, thnt if tbe bi1\ is to pass in its prI!KCnt state' (bu~ 
that I believe to be impo .. il>le), I will venture to pronounce 

. tbat it would be abBolutely ineffectual; for the crime would 
be oversbot, and tbe feelings of humanily would revolt at tb. 
punishment, it would indeed he the triumph o£ Ibe criminal 
Bnd tbe. stigma of the laws. I desire to know. whether it is 
meant to press tbe bill with BII·its claus .. ? whetbel' it .be 
intended to submit it to alteration ?.....:If- the former, I will 
oppose it in the first instnnce; if the llltt~~ should be accede" 
to, I will'vole for the. committllt.. _ 

The bill .... opposed by Mr. Stewart of KiIlymooD, Mr. Kea'" 
ney, Mr. Curran. Mr. Hardy. Mr. DUDn •. Mr. Michael Smitb. iIod 
Mr. Joha W<llfe. They con.ider~d. it an invasion of the con.ti
tutioD, and 88 tending to increase the iuftuence of the Crown, . i~ 
bore no analogy to the riot act in England. which was passed .ia 
times gf inslII'rection and rebellion. The disturbances were greatly 
exaggerated. With reapect to the clause regarding Roman C8tholil' 
chapels, it " .. monolr.oul. and wb"lly inadmissible •. Mr. Frenclv 
Mr. Gardinel', Mr. Brownlow," Mr. Moore, the Secretary of Stat~ 
(Mr. Joha Hely Hut<:hinoon). Mr. Forbes, Mr •. l!rowne lo( the 
college), mpported the bilL The Attorney-general (Fitzgibboll) 
Btatea, that he would not presa the clause regar:J.iDg Romap 
'Catholic chapels. How .... er. he w<luld not relinquish tile princi
pie; and be thought, that if Popish meeting-houl" were mad" 
places 'of combination. they ought to be prost~ted. It w .... how._ 
ever. understood that this clause would bB omitted... . 

The House then divided for the committal; - Ayea 162. N~ 
90; Majority in favour of the bill lS2. Tellers for the Ayes. 
Right Honourable William Brownlow, Right Honourable Henry 
Grattan; tellers for the Noel, Mr. John·Wolf.., Mr. Jame. St~war~. 

B 8 
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RIOT BILL. 

THE House went into a committee on tbe riot Lill. Tbe Attor. 
ney~general, adopting the _ugg .. tion of Mr. Gratlln,moved 

to inlert in the fint clause the word and inltead of the word or,
.. Tbat if 'any perIODs, to the number of t .. elve or more, being 
unIa .. fully, riotously, and tumultuoUBly .. sembled to the dillurb· 
ance of the public peace, at or after Ibe 251b of March, 1787, and 
being required or commaDded, in the KiDg·. name, to di'pene, 
by any ODe or more jUBtice or justiCOl of Ibe peace, .tc . .tc. re
mainiDg 10 .... mbled for the 'Pace of one bour after luch com· 
mand, they Ihall be deemed felon.. and .ull'er death 81 felon .... 
Mr. John O'Neill moved an amendment, that one.. the worda 
"March 25. 1787," the word ... in the counti .. of Cork, Kerry, 
l.imerick, and Tipperary," _hould be inserted. Sir Edward 
Newenham, Mr. Corry, Major Doyle, Mr. Corran, and Mr Porb .. , 
Spoke in favour of the amendment. Tbey oaid, th. dittorbanceo 
were local, and the remedy .bould be 10 likewioe.. The la ... 
passed againat tbe White-Boy. 8Of' Hearta-of·Steel, in 1771 and 
1772, were confiDed to a fe~ coonti... Tbe part Ibat related to 
Ibe Ro ....... Calbolic chapell .howed Ibe character of tbe measure, 
which Major Doyle termed to be r':l'lete witb persecution and 
bigotry: be alluded to a pamphlet publ .. hed by a reveread prelate, 
wbich, be conceiyed, .... 8 grOll minepreaenlllion of the IIate of 
Irelaod, 8 libel on her character, and a prnduction (u1l of bigotry • 
.. Who could haye thougbt," _aid Major Doyle, .. tbat .ithln fi.e 
'lean from the glori0D8 Revolotion of 1782, toleration would stand 
'ID need oC adyocatea? -a principle by the operation o( .hich, 
direned by the ability, virtoe. and public lpirit of my ri/libt 
bonourable friend opon Ibe lloor (Mr. Grattan), Ibit r .. olUlloa 
.... aceompliohed. I will "y, that by tolerat.JOD alone Ireland 
'""" contiDoe free and independent; by being onited, yoo re
'COyered yoor constitution. Sulfer younelv.. to be dilDDited, 
uuI you will recover yoor chaino." 
, Mi'. Forbes quoted Ibat ~ (rom Sir William Blacbtone, 
.. here be .. ys,!bat the EDgliob riot act ... a "" ""'JUisitiou of 
power to Ibe Crown, and mentions, .. in ........ degree. counter. 
1>a\aD.... the different acta to reotraiu the and .... ioftuenee of the 
'Crown, passed since the llevol.otiou ;-the Bill of Righto;. the act 
'to .... clode J'lacemen and peoolGnerl frOlll the HOOle of Commouo; 
the act for limiting the civil lUll; Ibe Hullum Tempoaact; Ibe act to 
'prevent revenoe officen (rom voting at elec:timHi; to eulode COD. 
traeton from the Hoose of Commooa; and to limit the peooiou 
liBt; He then observed. _ ODe of lOeb acta are to be (OODd oa 
the IrUIb atatote-bOok; bow then cas gendemea receocile it to 
tbemse\ ... to iDcreaae the power ef the C ........ wi1boot enacting 
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~y of those Jaws wbicb the wisdom of tbe English legislature bad 
provided in. tbat country. . . 

The amendment was opposed by Mr. Connolly, Sir Hercules 
LangriBhe, Mr. SeJjeant Toler, Mr. Denis Daly, Sir Frederick 
Flood, Mr. Browne, the Attomey-genersl, and the Secretary of 
State. They contended, that the dioturbed state of the south and 
west called for sucb a law; tbe tumultuous meetings and nightly 
ootrag.. bad arisen to an alarming beight; and the clergy could 
not get their tithes. 

Mr. GRATTAN said. I do not wish to prolong the debate on 
this amendment; it has taken up too much time already. It 
io; fair to ouggest Bmendmenls, though not always proper to 
press them; all I say with respect to the present amendment 
is, that the idea of it is not liable to the charge of absurdity, 
with wbich gentlemen have loaded it. I stated yesterday that 
the bill with all ill other objections was universal and per
petual, the rein oval of the other objections, by the concessions 
ofl .. t night, and the agreeing to limit the duration of the 
bill, does in a great degree diminish the objection to its uni
versality, Bnd make it a mllller of much less moment. 

However, the idea is not that absurdity. which gentlemen 
have conceived. You acknowledge this hill. to be a measure 
founded on the excesses of a part of the kingdom, and to be a 
very strong measure of coercion for those partial excesses, nol> 
a penal code fo .. the nation; but a temporary occasional act of 
terror applicable only to a particular part of it; on that prin
ciple the idea of its restriction to that region of excess which 
made it necesssry, is not absurd in conception, nor would it 
be so in comequence; for· if the terror of this law shall drive 
the insurgents of the south to the north, as is supposed, it 
will have bad part of its effect; it will have dispersed tbe in
surgents of the south, and have prevented the repetitioh' of 
their crimes, Bnd I/nless you think that the crime is transi
tory. Bnd that men in. the notth can burn churches in the 
ROuth. and confederate .against .tile. tithe of. the southren 
c:Iergy. th ... insurgenls, so .dispersed. will probably be taken, 
",nt back to their conntry •. and executed under the law; there 
i. therefore no absUI·dity. in the conseqnence of this idea, nor 
do I see that it.is unprecedented. You have, in the Bct .relative 
to the Hearts-of-Sr.eel, 'made a law pellal and local, not only 
changing the venue in four northern· counties, .but altering 
the nature of Clel'tain offenees .which heve ,ot mall be com~ 
mitted in those counties.. Gentlemen reprobate this act; yesl 
but here i8 tho¢ precedent which ,au denied to exist; a partial 
penal law fQr~ ,.hich. moat of you toted. .. I ,do not mean to 
justify 1111 the principles !,fthetlaw;. but I .. ill SIl3lo,the !ocalitJ 

'. II .. 
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was tbe be6tpart of it. So much with respect to an amendment, 
which, if. carried, must be greatly extended, for it mUlt go 
not only to the four counties named, but to the whole pro
vince of Muuster, part of Leinster, ond part of Connaught; 
so much for an omendment, which, if pressed and in.isted in, 
I sholl vote for; though I see no reason for. divi.ion among 
gentlemen on the subject, or pressing it any further. But 
though the amendment should be given up, I shall vote for 
the clause without it. I thiok the times require something 
of this kind. The debate Io-night has shown it, and the state 
of the country calle for it. Beuer, perhape, reltrain the ex
tent of a measure of coercion; but, ot all events, a measure of 
coercion is necessary. 

Tbe question W8I tbeo put 00 the amendment of Mr. O'Neill, 
and the committee divided; - Ayes +3, Noes 176; Majority 
against the amendment SS. 

TITHES. 

1Ia. oaATTA. Jl'ROPQ8Z8 HI •• aOLUTIO_ aDPZCTnro 7ITH .... / 

Marcil 13. 1787. 

MR. GRATTAN bad given notice, on. preceding day, that 
be intended to propooe to the Hoose • question regarding 

tithes; and on thi. day be brought 'onrard hia promised motion, 
and spoke Dearly 81 follows: 

Sir, In this session, we have, on the subjectoftomultomade 
.. me progrese, though we have not made much. It haa been 
admitted, that such • thing does esist, among the lower or
ders of people, as diItr_; we have eondemned their 'fiolenu, 
we have made provision for its punishment, but we bave ad
mitted also, that tbe peaoantry are gronnd to the earth; 
-we have admitted the fact of diltreae. 

We have gone farther, we have ad<DowJedged that thio 
en- .houlll make oome part ofoor Parliomentary enquiry, 
-we have thought proper, indeed,to postpone the day, butwe 
are agreed. notwithBtanding, in two thing&, the nBtAmee of • 
praoent distrese, and the neceaoity of. fntore remedy. 

A multitOOe al'pmieulara would be tedioue, but there are 
IlClme realur .. 80 '1ery striking and promiDmt, we cannot avoid 
the Bight of them. Our present systeQl of ~.g the 
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clergy is liable to radicel objections; in the. south, it goes 
against the first principle of human existence; in the south, 
yeu tithe potatoes; would any man believe it? the peasant 
pays, I am informed, often 7/. an acre for land, gets 6d. a
day for his labour, and pays from eight to twelve shillings for hi. 
tithe; if the whole case was comprised in this fact, this fact 
i. sufficient tocaH for your interference; itattacks cultivation in' 
its cradle, and tithes the lowest, the most general, and the' 
most' compassionate subsistence of human life; the more 
severely felt is this, because it·is clliefty confined to the south, 
one of the great regions of poverty; in Connaught potatoes 
do not pay tithe, in the north a moderllte modus takes place 
when they do pay, bUI in the south they do pay n great tithe; 
and in the soulh ,ou have perp~tual disturbances. That the 
tithe of potatoes IS not the only distress I am not now to be 
informed; 6/. or 7/. an acre for land, and 6d. a-day for 
labour, are alsoClluses of misery; bu'tthe addition of eight, ten, 
or twelve shillings tithe, to the two other causes, is, and must 
be, D very great aggrnvation of. that miscry; and as you 
caDDot well inter/ere in regulating the rent of land or price of 
labour, I donotseethat you therefore should notinterfere where 
you can regulate and relieve;' I do not see why' you should 
suffer a most heavy tithe to be added to the high price of rent 
and the low price of labour; neither am I sensible of the 
force of that' supposition, which couceives a diminution of the 
tithe of potatoes would be only 8n augmentation of the rent, 
for I do not find that rent is higher in connties where potatoes 
are not tithed, nor can I see how an existing lease can be 
cancelled and the rent increased by the diminishing or taking 
off the tithe; neither do I see that similitude between tithe 
8nd rent which should justify the comparison; rent is pay~ 
ment for land, tithe is payment for capital and laBour 
expended on land; the proportion of rent diminishes with the 
proportion of the produce, that is, of the industry; the pro
portion of tithe increases with the industr;; rent, therefore. 
even a high rent, may be a compulsion on abour, and tithe" 
penalty: the cottier does pay tithe, and the grazier dOl!ll not; 
the rich grazier, with 8 very beneficial lease, and without any 
system of husbandry, is exempted, and throw. the parson on 
labour and poverty, the plough and the poor do Dot bear 
a propor~ion' of the m"!ntenance of the clergy, but are 
loaded WIth the whole weIght; thus you tax: industry and 
prohibit improvement, while you' encourage 'idleness and 
grazing, which waste the land. A. tbis is against the fi .... t 
principle of busbandry, 10 anotber regulatiOlJ i. against the 
first principle of manufacture; you titheft"", rape, and h~mp, 
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the rudiments of manufacture. Hence, in the north, yon 
have no flax farmer, though there .ire many who cultivate 
flax; you give a premium for the growth of flax, a premium 
for the Jand-carriage and export of corn, and you give the 
parson the tithe of the land, labour, and cultivation occupied 
therein contrary to the prosperity of either; as far as you have 
settled you are wrong, and wrong where you have left un
settled. What is the tithe, is one question; what is titheable 
is another.. Claims have been made to the tithe of turf, the 
titlle of roots, mod uses have been disputed, litigation has been 
added to oppress.ion, the business has been ever shamefully 
neglected by PUl"liament, and has heen left to be regulated, 
more or less, by the dexterity of the tithe-proctor and the 
violence of the parish, so that distress has not been ,?onfined 
to the people, it has extended to the parson; your system is 
not only against the first principle of human exi!!-tence; 
"gaillst the first principle of good h'isbandry; against the 
first principle of .manufacture; against the principle of public 
quiet; it goes also against the security and dignity of the 
clergy. Their case has been reduced to two propositions, 
that they are not supported by the real tithe or the tenths, and 
that they are supported by a degrading annual contract; the 
real tithe or tenth is, theretore, unnecessary for their support, 
for they have done without it, and the anDLIal contract is im
propel· by their own admission, and the interference of 
Parliament proper therefore. Certainly the annual contract 
is below the dignity of a clergymau. 

The Dlinds of the clergy in general arc too honourable for 
such an employment; accordingly, advantage is taken by the 
illiberal; he is to make a bargain with the 'squire, the farmer, 
and the peasallt, on a subject which they do, and he does not 
understand; the more his hUluarutyand his erudition, the Jess 
his income; it is a situation where the parson's property faUs 
with his virtues, and rises· with his bad qualities. Just so -the 
parishioner i he loses by being ingenuous, and he saves by 
dishonesty. The pastor of the people is made a spy on the 
husbandman; he is reduced tu become the annual teazing 
contractor and litigant with a flock among whom he is toextend 
religion by his personal popularity; an agent becomes neces
sary for him, it reli~ves him in this situation, and this agent 
or proctor involves him in ne~ odium an~ new. disputes; ,th.e 
'squire not seldom defrands hIm, and he IS oblIged to SUbmIt 
in repose and protection, and to reprize on the cottier" so that 
it often happens that. the clergyman shallnc;>t receive 'the 
thirtieth, and t1o.e pellsant shall pay more than the tenth;" the 
natural result this of a system .which makes, /he ,parson de-
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pendent on the rich for his repose, nnd on the poor for his 
subsistence; lenity to the rich and severity to the poor, his 
preaching must be peace, while his practice ·must be strife 
and this not from any fault in him, but in the law. I am 
sure the spirit of many clergymen, and the justice of many
country gentlemen, resist ~mch an evil in mony cas·es; but the 
evil is laid in the law, which it is. our duty and interest to 
regulate. From a situation so ungracious, from the disgrace 
and loss of making in his own person R little bargain with 
'squires, farmers and peasants, of each and every description, 
and from non-residence, the parson i. obliged to take refuge 
in the Ilssistance of a. character, by name a tithe-farmel', and 
by profession an extortioner; this extortioner becomes 8 part 
of the establishment of the cIlUrch; by,interest and situation 
there are two· descriptions of men he is sure to defraud, -the 
one is the parson and the other the people; he collects 
sometimes at 50 per cent. he gives the clergymen less than he 
ought to receive, and takes from the peasants more than they 
should pay; he is not ail agent who is to coHeet a certain 
rent, he is an .adventurer, who gives a certain ratc for the 
privilege of making a bad use of an unsettled claim; this 
claim over the powers of collection, and what is teazing or 
provoking in the law, are in his hand all instrument not of 
justice but of usury; he sometimes sets the tithe to a second 
tithe-farmer, so that the land becomes a prey to a .ubordin-
ation '!f'DUltures. . 

In arbitrary countries the revenue i. collected by men who 
farm it, and "it is a mode of oppression the most severe in the 
·most arbitrary country; the farming the revenue js given to 
the Jews; we introduce this practice in the collection of tithe, 
and the tithe-farmer frequently call. in aid of Christianity the 
·art. ofthe synagogue; obnoxious on account of all this, the 
unoffimding clergyman, thrown off the rich upon the poor. 
cheated most exceedingly by his tithe-farmer, and afterwards 
jnvolvoo in his odillm, becomes an object of outrage; his
.property and person are both attacked, and in· both the 
-religion and laws of your country, scandalized ond disgraced. 
The -same CRuse which produces a violent attaelt on the 
'-clergyman among the lowest order of the community, pro
-duces amollg some of the higher orders a Jangoor and _ 
:neutrality in- defending him. Thus outraged .and forsaken 
he comes·to Parliament; we abhor the barbarity, ,we punish 
the tumult, we. acknowledge the injury, but we are .afraid of 
.administering any l11dical or effectual'- relief. because we 
are afraid of tbe claims of the: church; they claim· the tefIth 
'Or '-whatever by capital, industry, or premium,· is produced-
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'rom land. One thousand men claim thili; and Lhey claim 
thie without any stipulatiou for the IUpport of the poor, the 
repair of the church, or even the resideuce of the preacher. 
Alarmed at the extent of luch a claim, we conceive that the 

. difficulty of collection, is our Beeurity, and fear'" give power. 
which may be IIeceasary for the collection of c:ustomary tith"" 
lest the clergy should use those power. for the enforcing of a 
10llg catalogue of dangerous prelensionl. We bave reaaon 
for this apprehension; the lut c1auae in the riot act h811 
prompted a clergyman in the lOuth to demand the tithe of 
agistment, and to attempt to renew a conful!ion which your 
act intended to compo.... The present state of the clergyman 
is, that he cannot collect hi. customary tithe without the in
terference of Parliament, and Parliament cannot interfere 
without making a general regulation, lest any ... i.Lance now 
given, should be applied to the enforcement of dormallt claim., 
ambitious and unlimited. 

Thus I sllbmit to this House the lituation of the clergy al 
well as of the people; c:aJ1 on you to take up at large the 
subject of the tithe. Y 00 have two ground. for luch an 
investigation; the distr_ of the clergy, and the dilitreu of the 
people. 

Against yoor interference three argument. are objected. 
two of which are fictitious, and one only is .inc:ere. The 
sincere, but erroueous objection, is, that we ought not to 
affect in any degree the righll of the c:hurch; to which I 
answer briefly, that if, by the righll of the church, the 
customary tith... only are intended, we ought to interfere to 
give and secure the fuD profit of them; and if, by the right. 
of the church are meaDt those domlant claima r alluded to, 
we ought to iuterfere to prevent their operation. • . 

Of the two arguments, that one 00 petition. reli... on the 
impossibility of makiog any commutation; bot thi. argument 
rather fean the change' than the difficulty. Thi. argument 
is anrely erroneous, in mpposiog that the whole wit of mao. 
in Parliament ....... bled, cannot, with all ill ingenoity, find a 
method of providiug for 900 persons. We who provide lOr 
110 large a civil list, military list, pension J;.r, revenue lilt, can
DOt prOYide lOr the church. What! is the dilcovery of the 
preseot income of the "horeb an impeuetrable mYBterJ? Or 

. is it an impoooibility to give the lame inmme but ariMng 
from a diJfereot regulation, fixing lOme atandard ia the price 
of grain;. 'II" ~ COIUlI!otation be out of I:"e ~er of. huDWJ 
capacity, .. th .. e8tab1ioluoem of a modDl .mJlOllllbJe, dilfereor. 
perhaps. in the different couotries, but prac:&icab\e in .II? or 
if DOt p~c:abJe, how. t:9fne& it that there thonId be a modua 
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established in saine parto"f Ireland already for some titbable 
articles? b it impossible to bave a moderate mOdns OJ,1 corn, 
and some modu .. on pasture? Or to lay on potatoes a verl 
small mOdus, or ratber to exonerate them as well a9 flax? 
Would it not be practicable to get rid of the tit~e-farmer, 
and give bis plunder between tbe people and tbe parson? If 
all tbis be a difficulty, it i. a difficulty which i. wortby of 
you, and if you succeed in any part ofit you do servi~e. _ 

The other argument relies on tbe times; and I acknowledge 
tbey are an objection to the bill at present, but none again.t 
tbe laying tbe tQund"tion now of a measure to tllke place on 
the restoration of public peace. ' 

'. The meeting of the common people is partial, but the com
plaint is general; it i. the compillint of the wbole community; 
it i. the complaint from the north to tbe Boutb; ond if it 
be the complaint of the insurgents, it is also the complaint of 
those gentlemen who bave been most active to suppress them. 
:rbis motion, therefore, may be an inducement to preserve tbat 
peace, it cOllnot be an incentive to the contrary; it is, giving 
government the full force of reward and punisbment, and I 
apprehend, if no step' wbatsoever was taken, and no debate ' 
introduced at present, notbmg would be done in future. I 
have purpolely refrained from mentioning BOrne sbameful acts 
'of oppression whicb had given rise to tumult, tbough tbey 
.could not apologize for it, it had been known that tithe-farmers . 
had received .iiteen shillings an acre when the parBOn had 
received but .ix. .I have heard of titbe-proctors picketting 
poor men who could not pay tbeir demands. I ·have :been 
well aSlured that among that wortb y set of cbaracters, a good 
process server wbo could swear well wos in great estimation, 
88 by bis means tbey~were enabled to drive away poor people's 
cattle, without the trouble of any process at all; but I ref Fain 
from upholding to the House. picture which would strike 
every man with indignation. As to the method of giving 
redrea~ 1 do not mean in any degree to contract the living of. 
tbe clergy, or to say that a want of mOderation in them has 
caused tbe present complaints. I do not think it has; I think 
they are founded in the radical defect of the system established 
for their support, ,and in tbe rapaciousness of their agents; 'I 
do not mean then to deprive the clergy, of the benefit of the 
growth of the land, or the growtb of religion, but I wi", to 
collect tbeir revenue by a mOdus. In tbe next .e .. ion of Par
liament, 1 will introduce a plan that will go a great way in 
effecting this, and tbough perbaps it may not be alt9gether 
perfect, yet certainly it will be more perfect thIIn ,the present 
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system. I shall, therefore, trouble YOIl with a motion now, 
and next session with a biU. 

He then moved the following resolution: • _ 
" That. if it shall appear, at the commencement of the next 

session of Parliament, that public tranquillity has been restored 
in those parts of the kingdom that have been lately disturhed, 
and due obedience paid to the lawo, this House will take into 
consideration the subject of tithe., and endeavour to form 
some plan for the honollrable support of the clergy, and the 
esse of the people." 

The motion "'as seconded by Sir Henry Har.tronge, and IUp
ported by Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Major Doyle, Mr. Todd Jon.., 
Mr. Charles O'Neil, and Mr. Curran. Mr. Curran obsened upon 
certain colltroveniallublication. between the Biahop of CloToe 
(Dr. Woodward) an the Reverend Dr. O'Leary. He laid,lt ia 
dillicult and deltcate to apeak 8IIy thing on thia .ubject, pecu
liarly ao to me, who, I know, have been grouly miarepresented no 
an enemy to the rigbta of tbe chureb. I diaclaim the charge. I 
reapect the clergy. I. wm Dever bear of any attempt to injure 
their legal rigbta. I love their religion. There il oIIly one re
ligion under Heaven wbich I love more than the Proteltant; but 
I confess there is one, the Cbristian religion. A. the lubject hal 
been forced into the debate, I caonot belr. .. ying, .hat I think it 
jacumbent on the House to aho .. themse va untainted by the in
tolerant principles of certain publication.. In doing so, I am 
persuaded tbey will perfectly eonCUI' .. ith the reopected author of 
one of them. I am 88tiafied, that good and pioua man hal lon~ 
since regretted the precipitate publication of those bas.y aeoUo 
menta, and rejoiced that their Datural tendeney Iiad been happily 
fnutnted by the good aeo .. of the public.. But I see DO r ....... 
for introduciDg the Dame of bia adverury as a .ubject of "",,"ur. 
in thi. Houae. Mr. O'Leary Do a mao of the moat innocent and 
amiable simplicity of mannen in private life. The reftection of 
twenty year. in a cloilter bas severely regulated hia pasaiono, and 
deeply informed hia understanding. AI to bia talenta, they "ere 
public; and, I believe, hia rigbt reverend antagooiat has found 

. bimself overmatched as • controyeraiaJiat. In thia ioatance, ic 
... as just that be mould feel hia luperiority. It " .. the IUperiority, 
not of genius ooly, but of truth, of the merito of .be reapectiye 
cauaea. It ". the superiority of defence over aggreaoion. It 
..... the victory of Il mao, oeeiog the mUeries of hia counlry, like 
a pbilooopber and • tolerating CbristiaD, and latnenting them like 
a feUow ... ubject, obtained over an adyerury .. ho .. as unfortuD
ately led ... ay from bUo natural gent'- and candour, to see 
those miseri.., and, of courae, to represeot them throngh a 
fallacious medium. 

It _ a victory in "hich, I am penuaded, the vanquUohed re
jOiced. and of "lUch the Yictor rather bewailed the occasioo than 
esultcd in the .,.,run-emeot. I am IIOITJ that tbae aubjectl ahouId 
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be introduced into a debate of this kind; but as they were,' I 
think we should show the pllblic that we wore not inflamed apinst 
our fellow·subjects by that persecuting or suspicious spirit, which 
had been relinquished even by tbose tbat 6rst caught and inCau
tiously endeavoured to propagate the infection. 

The motion was strongly opposed by Mr. Orde, Sir Hercule. 
I.angrishe, Mr. Bushe, Mr. George PDnsonby, Mr. Connolly, Major 
Hobart, Mr. Mason, and Sir Francis Hutchinson: Theyarguedt 
that the time was improper; that tbis would be to capitulate with 
insurrection, and offer a reward for that bbedience to the laws 011 

whicb tbey had n right to insist. 

.. Mr. GRA:rrAN replied: Sir, the subject bas been agitated il1 
such a variety of different wayS; and opposed by so many 
gentlemen, that, even at this late hour of the night, I reel 
myself under the necessity of making some observations; and 
at tbe same time I assure tbe House, that nothing but a con
viction of the propriety of the motion could make me resist 
the wishes of so many gentlelllen, wbom personally I love and 
respect; but I would ,appear a very ligbt man,. should I, by 
witbdl'awing the motion, give any ground to suppose tbat 
I bave taken up the subject without. the most mature con
sideration, or that I would hazard such a motion without 
dnly considering its consequences. This is not tbe case; and, 
therefore, it is not the smallness of tbe minority in which I 
might be foulld that would induce me to relinquish a measure 
arising from justice, mercy, Bnd true policy. The only elfect 
a defeat on the present occasion can produce is, to confirm 
me in a resolution of doing,. in tbe next session, that which 
the situation of the church and the people both require. I 
bave the utmost veneration, love, and respect for tbe cburch, 
wbicbI am'determinoo to prove, notby words only, but by acts. 
I have beard, indeed, very plausible professions of regard to 
the churcb; but wbile they remain mere words, unaccom-

• panied by deeds, I shall. pay little regard to them. I I\m 
determined to. prove my affection to tbe cburch by my 
actions, by securing her ministers in an honourable aIBuent 
independence, and by removing every canse of dispute that 
could endanger their persons or properties. 

I could have wisbed that government had not taken any' 
part in the business. I cannot see wbat an English cabinet, 
or an Irisb secretary, baa to do witb it. Tbe gentlemen of 
the country know best their own situation; it must therefore 
be left to tbem. On the Riot-bill, the House bad resolved 
themselves into a committee on that part of the Lord 
Lieutenant's speech which respected tbe disturbances; they 
did not, however, examine at all whether there were any dis-
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tllrbances, but they adopted a measure more aUaptro to an 
adult sedition than to the suppression of 0 tlying peRSanlry. 
However, as minister. were responsihle for the quiet of the 
country, the measure was agreed to; but having done 80, it 
certainly i. now _ necessary to enquire into the distresr;el of 
die people; to enquire into their grievances after they had 
become coerced into obedience; after it hal been declared, 
by some of the first officers of the !tate, and allowed by every 
one, that they were bowed dow,n with misery. and ground to 
the earth .lvirh oppression; after we had passed a law to .hoot, 
and to hang, and to whip, and to banish, and to impri8Oll .. 
them, could it be thought too IOOD to enquire into their 
grievances? It migbt, indeed, be too late; but the dignity of 
Parliament would be injured. And how b88 the ri~ht 
honourable gentleman maintained that dignity? By _hng 
up the lips of the majority, iMId pronouncing hio 'Ddo againlt 
compassion. I should have wished he had not rmoe, or 
that tbe imperial 'f)dQ hod not sealed up the springs of hu-
manity. , 

It h .... been oaid tbat the exoneration of potatoes from tithe 
would be of no advantage to the poor. Where have gentle
men learned thio doCtrine? Certainly not in the report of 
Lord Carhampton. Or, will tbey oay. that taking lixteen 
shillingo an acre of!' potatoes, io 110 benefit to the mioerable 
man who depends on them as hi. only food ? 

It bas been admitted that some tithes are illegal, loch 81 

those ·on turf, and tbe poor man i. advised to illltitute a 
lawsuit for relief: Are gentlemen serious when they give thio 
advice? or .. i11 they point out, how the man .. ho earnl five 
pence a.day io to cope with the wealthy tithe-farmer who 0p-
presses him? . 

It has been said we should not pay a!ly regard to people 
in a state of resistance; that it would be derogatory to the 
Alignity of Parliament, and ,bat they should apply in proper 
form. I laugh at thio lofty kind of lauguage; there can 
Dever be a time wbeo it is improper for the Jegiolat.ure to do 
justice. ' 

The question was then l"" for pDg into the order of the day 
(to IUpenoede Mr. Grauan I motion), and it .... carried without a 
diriai ..... 
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NAVIGATION ACT. 

March 20.1787. _ 

ON tbe 5tl~orMarch. !'fro G'!'ttan b;d.enquired fiom the Attor-. 
ney-general. regardmg a bdlJor whlCb leave bad been given 

on tbe 23d of Februarv. under the title of a bill for the Improve
ment of Navigation. whether tbe bill was to go farther than the 
mere registry of !hips. The Attorney-general said, the intention .as to insert a clause in'lhe bill declaratory of the navigation act 
beiog io force in this kingdom. 

Mn. GnATTAN then said: I fiu'd tbis bin i. to enact tbe 
navigation law; a law of greatest anxiety to the British 
mini.ter; a' raw intended, imleed; to confer equal benefits, 
and impose equal restraints; but so -construed by Britain 88 

. to confer benefits on herself, and exclude Ireland. This 
was a principle of the propositions, and a very did complaint. 
England sent plantation good. to lreland, ami refused to r ..... 
coive them from us under colour ond construction of 'one 
and tbe same law,-this act of navigatioD. This law, it. 
leem_, DOW, 'gentlemen begin to suspect is Dot valid in. Ir .... 
land·; and it is now proposed by them to be 'enacted bere, 
subject to the bostile construction, and it 'is to be brought 
in on Wednesday, to be pressed, I suppose, witb tbe usual-
expedition. . 

The. Attorney-geoeral said that the rig11t honourabie gentleman' 
laboured under an error in his conception of the matter. . 

Mr. GRATTAN. If I am in error, l err with authority; I. 
bave tbe authority of as good lawyers .as t!,e ~ight bonourable 
gentleman, to '.y, tbat the act.of navIgation ,s not the law of 
Ireland; if 1 am in e"'or, I bave"the authority of the measu~e 
of the right honourable gentleman himself, who,ju.t1y diffident 
of bis own assertion, can. on Parliament to giye it the authn-. 
rity of law, and propose .. to enact the navigation law .now, 
about whose validity he says he has no sort of doubt, but acta 
as if he had great apprehensions. This is a question of tbe 
greatest consequence. I have no objection tbat the bill should 
be brougbt in on Wednesday, provided it i. to be printed .. · 
time given to consider it. Bnd the House to be called. Gen
tlemen will recollect, that it has been eyer the policy of 
England to" bRve the act. of nayigation acknowledged in 
Ireland, and that, if. a commercial adjustment .should be 
propoled next session; a.. doqbt about the validity of tl!ll. 
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navigation law, would be !lour strength, and your best chance 
ofmuking good terms for the country. You are placed in a 
great responsibility, by the bringing forward this question: 
Ireland ought not to advance, but I am dear she should not 
recede. 

The m,?tion. to go into a committee on the bill having' come on 
this day, l\lr. Grattan spoke as follows:-

$ir, From the thin and unfrequented stnte of these benches 
Qne would naturally expect no business ofmament: "the navi
gation nct now under your consideration has been from the
earliest time' an object to Great Britain; for this she has." 
incurred the jealousy of nations; to this she attributes the 
gl"owth 'of her .marine,. the dominion of the sen; and s-he has. 
called it emphatically R great sea charter. 

B"ut this act, dear ns it was to her, has been in its ~peration 
as cruel to you:- hardly hhd the act passed when you were 
inhibited by one law· fI·om sending European goods to the 
plantations. By another law your nanl€ was stricken out of 
the bond, ann the plantations were inhibited fronl send~ng 
t-heit: articles to Ireland; and~ finally, by another law, you were 
~nhioited from senuing plantation goods to Great B['itain~ while 
England, who drew up your act of castOlll8, which, though 
the measure oftbe Irish Parliament, WAS drawn up in England~ 
forced herself into your market by a clause in that act. Here 
has been the construction or operation of the navigation act j 
a construction of monopoly and contradiction; a tyranny of 
power over the rules of reason; nn operation of injusfice, 
tJle result .of which w':'> that Ireland was turned out of every 
market in the King s dominions, her own not excepted; 
while England construed herself into the Irish market, by an 
authority derived from the explanati.on of one and the same 
act, by the interpretation of wbich you were exclnded. Thus 
y.oU stood, or nearly thus, until the settlement .of 1779; bere 
the two nations came to an honourable explo~ation, in which 
the characters of both were raised, alld in which, coupled with 
tne settlement of178Z, their animosities were buried for ever; 
but, in the .ettlement .of 1779, we did not c.omprehend the 
channellrade, ct' the trade subsisting between Grea~ B.ritain 
and ·I.-eland; th=tt ~t()od on its ancient bBse~ which was, in
equality; here the (h'cgs of the provincial system remained 
not yet purged ?ff; y.oU took the manufacture 'of England, 
l;ind the plantatIOn goods ,re-exported from England, and 
England refused to take either from Ireland; she got the raw 
article from you, and you 'fake the manufacture fl·om· her. 
It wps a condition that required arrangement, but ·was not a 

- c·ondition (considering the great and recent acquhitions of 
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this' country) that should have called fortb the vary great 
turbulence' and impatience which attended the inauspicious 
discussion of 'he unhappy question, protecting dutie.. to' 
which the abo"e condition had given birth; pa'oteetin/( duties! 
a question whether we should tua"n n vast number of articles 
of the English mnnufactures out of the Irish market; a qu" ... 
tion taken up so impl'Operly, 50 furi<lusly agitated. and so 
suspiciously deserted. 'J.:he madness .of ' the times fa'ightened 
the English much, but fl"ightened every rational man in 
helnnd much more, nnd did at Inst damn the pretensions of 
those, manufacturers who had just force enough to gi\'e birth 
to an armngement, "fwhich protecting duties not only did not 
make .. part, but in which an express stipulation "gaillst them 
made a principal port. The 'equality of the re-export ta'ad" 
made another part. Thi. wRsthe system of reciprocity, h\lt 
the manufactnrers of England trembled at it; they had got 
your market already; they, therefore, were not to gaill any 
thin~ by the experiment, nnd they were, therefore, left free to 
indulge in the latitude of their ancient fears and airy specula
tions. They contemplated the low price of labour and 
of provisions ill Ireland; they mistook the symptoms of 
poverty for the seeds of wealth;, in your raggedness they saw 
riches in disguise; and in destitution itself" ~hey discovered a 
powerful rival to the capital, credit, and commerce of Great 
Britain. 

Whilst your pretensions were thus opposed by some of 
the English manufactu~.... jealoulI: of your POV(lJ"ty, they 
wer.e also combated by another party, jplo .. s of Y()llr JibO!rty. 
The remnant of Lord North's'ministry, who Ilad, supported 
the minister in ,the fury of the American mensures, b",t had ' 
'coudemned his decline, nlld saw the moment whet) a great 
man loses his virtues, that is, when he IOies his power; that 
remnant who bad but oneidea with respect to Great Britain, 
Ireland, and America, coercion! .coercion! :From that q .. a .... 
ter, the fourth proposition, if I am well informed, and ~ome 
of the other proposiLions, the result of a narrow p}il)u. '" 
sordid ell'cumspection, and a jealousy of th!' dODl~"at~ 
genius of an individual, and of the liberties IIf a nation. 
originated. Thus wns Mr. Pitt's system of rC()iprocity clogglld 
with a system of coercion, and thus fell the adjustment;, and 
since that time we have no question in the least conne~ 
witb it,-.,tmtil B doubt h .... been entertained of tbe validity of 
the act of navigation. That do¥bt rests on two point.; omo 
to, the informal arid narrow rule ill the act ot cnsj.Qm .. 
which enacts ,nothing, speaks only to the lower officers of tb,e 
~evenl!", and rnther indicates a fal~eopini'on of the vRlidi!.y of 
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tbeact ofnayigatloniri Ireland, by the authority of the British 
Parliament, rather than a legislativcconfirmationofthe low. Let 
tbe learned decide: I know there are lOme most eminent low
yen, who do not think that rule sufficient to establi.h the oct of 
navigation iIi point' of law; in point of conformity it hal not 
·been disputed. The other ground of doubt il Mr. Yelverton'. 
bill; the clouse in· this bill is equality; it enact. Buch eom
mel'cial and navigation laws, as import to cunfer the IIIme 
benefits, and impose the same restrictions. Had the navi
gation act been unaltered, had it not been pel'Verted from it. 
original purpose, it· would have been e.tabli,hed by Mr. 
Yelverton's bill; but its inequality of operation stood in the 
way of its confil'mation. Thus, the doubt of the validity of 
the act of navigation arose from the narrowne •• of tbe rule, 
and the honest latitude of tbe bill. In these cireumstances a bill 
is introduced, to establJ.h in thil country the act of navig .... 
tion. I was not under error in any degree .. hatever .. ilh 
respeet to the meaAure. I .tated it to be the establi.hment of 
tbe act of navigation; it i. 10. It ha. beeD called a bill for 
tbe trade of Ireland; it iA not 10. It b •• been ,,'presented Il8 

a >boon from England; it iA not so • 
. The act of navigation i. an act of empire, not of com. 

-meree; Cromwell wao no merchant, hi. mind was comp ..... 
power; and empire. The navigation act io a restriction on 
commeree in the benefit of shipping, a restriction on the 

,sale of things imported and exported, confining the oale and 
pur:cbase to vessels and ports of a certain deocription. The 

,compenoation Great Britain receives, i. in the carrying trade; 
:and adoubt bao arisen, wbetherthe benefits .he receives from 
. tbat trade, compensate for the restraint Ihe impooea on the 
sale of the commodity; but a. to Ireland, there can be no 

,donbt at all. The act of navigatioD i. clearly a restriction 
without the compenoation. Your trade does not receive 

. benefit from the alien duty. Tbe act io a clog on your 
plantatioD aDd a clog on your European trade. Does your 

·trade receive benefit by being confinl..! to yco""l. of a .,.'rlain 
.. deocriptiolf, or a eertain port?' -Yon incur tbe restraiut on 
• the ... Ie; bnt yon do not get compenll8lion: ace yonr tonnage 
'Of 178-4: Englisb in the lri.b trad .... 860,000; lri.h, 71,\100; 
-thu.· the act of' na .. igation i. a restriction on commerce for 
.~.bippii g; a restriction on Iri.h j:Ommeree for Britiob .hip
-ping; therefore, the act of navigation is a grant 10 
-EnglaDd. • 
, I do not besitate to make that gran~ nor do I require to 
-be' aborted to make that grant, by a suggestion, that an act 
.. -ncove OD our commerce is for Ihe beuetil of Ollr tnode. 
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1 know we must make some sacHfineS, in Some instances; tq 
the general cause. I know taxes ,are not commercia1.bl>nelit. 
any more than acts of navigation" but tbey lIre nec~ssary; 
and; therefore, I do oot ,hesitate to;confor", to. the ,British 
act; desiring only, in order io warrant, tbat' conformity, 
that the conditions of the act may be effectually equal.. As 
Irish conformity i. necessary to the British empire, so is.Irish 
equality necessary to obtain that conformity; that is, tbe tr.ue 
principle that connects; it is the, breath tbat lifts,· and it is 
tbe spirit tbat moveS, and tbe tKlul that .. ctuates I'lWitbout it, , 
all i. eccentricity;. witb it, tbe two lIa,tion8 gravitate to a 
common centre, and fulfil tbeir.stated: revofutions jn the 
imperial orbit, by rules, regular as the laws, of motion, like 
tbem infallible, and like them everlasting! Nor do you hllre 
demand an equality of whicb you' are not a purchaser; 'you 
purchased the rigbt to equal admission, or' equal eXlllu • 
• ion, IInder this act, by a long conformity to its restriction; 
you },ave given to Great Bl'itain, for that, equality, your 
carrying trade and ,our market, 1,00,000/. in ptantation 
I5ood .. :160,00'11. tonnage; nor do, you in' fact desire equal 
advantages. You do not desire tbe British market, butyoD. 
wi.h to bave the speculation of tbe British market, for tbe 
chalice of your own; it is not another man's estate you desire, 
but a small channel through your neighboul"'s land, that you 
may water your own,. without the fear of inundation. The 
English need not tremble; their estates in the plantations 
articled to render the produce to Great Britain will I\ot break 
those articles. Cork will Dot be the emporium of the empire. 
Old England will remain at t~e besa of things. We only 
aspire tbdt the little' bark of tbis island moy attendant sail, 
pursue the triumph, and perchance partake 'some vagrant 
breath of all tbose t .. ade--winds that waft ,the British empire 
along the tide of commerce. ' 

The equality we ask, i. not only the birth of our condition. 
it is tbe dictate of our laws. See the act of 1782,the same 
benefit. and the same restraints; a principle very, inadequate. 
if applied, as the rule whereby to measure laws not yet in 
existence I very in6rm ground whereon to pledge the faith of 
Parliament to future adoption, but necessary for your con
formity to any English act already in existence i a principle 
of equality i. thus registered in your own statutes. The m~
chants who petitioned were therefore moderate; tbey are me.n 
respectable as merchants, as men of·sense an.d men,ofprobity; 
they did Dot desire you to repeal the navigation act, but tbeydid 
desire that you would not r<>-enaCt it; that you would Dot -give 
any new •• nction or authority to the act, without establishing 
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lind tecuriog itl benefit.. They .poke like freemen the oug
gestion of the law., and demanded their right, equity, eff'ectunl 
equity. Tiley Bpoke a principle admitted eveu by the two 
HoD .... of the Uriti.h Parliament at. time not .. ery favour
able to your Jiberty, the time of d.e propositionl. The fourth 
proposition, inadmissible DB it WOI, did not prClume to Ask of 
you to adopt English lawl of shipping nnd navigation, on a 
principle other tban that of equality. That proposition wsa 
idle ~nough to expect that you .hould pledge your foith to a 
futore conformity to' tuture English actA; but equality "ven 
there was admitted, even by thnt oppr ...... ive narrow propo
I;ition ; therefore, I think I bave proved. that, in the act IInder 

lour consideration, you have iI right to demand equality, and 
ask .. bether the clouse lufficielltly ICcur .... it? The clause r&o 

cites tire rule, and then enact., and explain. nothing, reciteS no 
principle, oecures no principle, rerno .... no doubt; it leaves YOD 
.. verbal, not an opt:l'alive equality; equality of Jaw, but not 
equality of construction. In support of. clause 10 circum
stanced, two principal argumenta have .,.,n adduced; one, that 
the act of navigation i. the law already, and the other, tbat it is 
l'Iet. .A. to the first, if the ,whole of the argument rested bere, 
Ihe argument and the bill would be .... ily disposed of. It i. true, 
tbe act of navigation h .. been complied with I the merchant., 
Cl9l1l1niooiooers, and peopI~ have obeyed it; the doubt mllllt 
arille IODJeWhere out of t"is country, and if out of thil coontry, 
ill 'IOtDe quarter appertaining to the Britioh court; it ie, there
fore, a proposition from the Britioh court to the Iri.h nation. 
When ......... e employed in diICullinjl' thi. propooition, and 
in 'I'em8ving the doubt the court of Great Britain may enter
taia abot.t the existence of the act of naYib'lltion, La .. " we 
fOrgotten ttaat there· does not exist a much alOTe reapectable 
and mOll'e interesting doubt about itt con&lruction? .nd .. all 
we gratify the coort by settling the one point, and bOt gratify, 
'an", and secure the people, by oettling and _ing the 
GIber? , 

The other argument, tbat tel" YOD the nayjgatioll "'" is 
not tbe law, ",,"ires you with all ..,.,00 to establish it, in order 
'" oeear'e yOOf' plantalion U'IIIle.But baa any eeort of jlKtiee 
impeacbed the "a1idity ofthe act? A"1 merchant ditpa&ed it? 
Any commiuione1' dispensed with it? There ia the lame c0n

fOrmity to tbe "'" of rurvigation now whicb obtained ia 1780, 
when we got ~ pla~n crade,therefore, .. e lin! ~ called 
cia to 1'C-eDact It by 1'lrtue of the eoo-ensnt. s..pp.ing IbIIt 
.,weD1tilft to taaYe the .rurvigation act in ecJIIrempIa&ioii, the 
plantation rrade is -'ioed to the British plantation, WIld the 
_"igatioD act ia _remi .. e witb the .. orId; theft is, there
fo"" a geognphical error in the argument, lMI~ing it t ... 



have any foundation ill tbe factl'liut to put tbis ·d.efiall~ t!> 
issue, I ask the right bonourabll' gelltlentell on tbe. other side, 
have Ibey 8ny,authority fmm the British minister, to ~I 
Irelall,d, tbatj .unless she shall re-enac;t tbe navigation law,' 
Engl.nd will repeal tb". settlement ,of 17Sr? I wait for 81'1 
anewer l tbere is no, s~cb tbing., ' 

Tbe plantation trade is out of tbe question -I <longratulate 
you, your minde are, at e .... tbat· fear is idle.. But if you )Yere 
tl> examine the :value of tbat Irad~, witb tbe lo>;s of wbicb Y9u ' 
are threatened, perbaps you would find that it 'is not inestiPl- • 
able. I a1l9w it is of some value; . I do not wish 10 <,Iepreeia"" 
tbe grants of England; yott <\0 import directly and you liP 
export directly eomething, but not in any very great qua!)titJl'. 
Whence do you get your sugar? from old England; wb", 
bales of cotton manufacture or woollen manufacture bave you 
exported directly to tbe plantations? Have we forgotten wh'lt 
we have heard on the subject of the propositions, tllI;!t, .ou·r . 
. plantation trade did hot depend on tbe act of navigatio", 
but on tbe. i.sue of tbe seco!,d market, that is, on the equal 
operation of tbe navigation. act, of tbe act before you? I 
thougbt gentlemen went too far wben tbey talked down th.e 
plantation trade, ·as it were nothing without the market of 
England, witbout tbis PQint of construction or operation l I>ut 
I am astonisbed that tbey now urge the plantation trade as.all 
argument for adopting the net of I.avigation, witbout taking 
tbe precaution of securing that equality under the ftCt, witbo~ 
... bicb tbe plantation trade, in their opinion, i. inoperative., 
One gentleman Bay. it is law, anotber if is Dot law; but .botb 
agree to prepossess your judgment, by exciting II faIse. io" 
difference or a ·false panic.' There is another argument that 
comes in aid of these, which tells you, it is of no consequence 
wbetber the navigation act is or i. not Jaw; because the in
equality arises from two outstanding acts 8f Parliament; Qne 
the act of customs in Ireland, wbicb admits Britisli plantation 
~oods; the otber the net of tbe twelfth of George Ill. in 
England, wbicb prqhibits their import from this country; and 
tberefore he advises yon to adopt tbe a~t of pavigation, be
cause there are two other acts of Parliament wbich ,depriv!' 
you of ita benefit •• , Before you pass tbe clause under consider
.ation, recollect tbat we have not very indirectly heeg invited 
to institute an adjustment with Great Britain. I am egainBt 
advancing on tbat sobject; I do not wish· to make new poiJ;l\l 
with ~ngland ; there are aome things migbt be better arJjusted, 
but I would lenve that adjustment to temper and to timllo 
Enlliand now receives France and .excludes Ireland. I do not 
j)elleve abe Deed be afraid of being rivalled by eitl>er; b~t thiJ 
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is a eonsideration for her and not for us; .. e have done our 
part; we have opeJJed our market to England; we cannot 
give ~ur constitution; if she cbnllCW to advance; if .. harned 
10 give privileges to France .. hich sbe refu ... to Ireland, Ihe 
wishes to relax, St is well; .. e are ready to thank hl>r; but if 
the court .. isbes to advance, and prop ..... the removal of a 
De .. deubt., by adopting a new and experimental mcuure, 
such as the present. we must assert, and .. e reply byestablioh
ing an old claim and an old principle. My anlwer to this 
pr .. position i& to take the act of navigation on ita true prin
ciple, and my senti menta are Iri.h equality and Briti.h 'hip
piDg; and my amendment is .. folio .... and my vote ,b.1I be 
for tbe amendment ond for the bill, fot the Eogli.h navigation 
act 00 it. own priociple. 

He concluded witb moving the following amendment to tbe 
preamble of the act : 
... And whereas it is the meaning and intention of the .. iet. 

act, p8&8ed in England in the twelftb year of King Charles I L 
to impose the .. me restraint. and to confer equal henc611 on 
Hi. Majesty's subjccts in England and in Ireland, and that botb 
kinjrdoms .hall be thereby affected in the same manner." 

To put the House in ~ion of the .. hole mesaure, he 
slated that he intended to folio .. the amendment. by moving 
the annexed proviso for the bill: 

.. Provided, tbat tbe said act, p8&8ed in England in the 
twelfth yftlr of the reign of Charles II. ohall bind his Majesty'S 
.ubjects of Ireland. so lemg .. it ohall have the effect of c0n

ferring tbe same benefi.t. and impoaing the same restriction., 
on both kingdom.. . 

The amendment .... aupporled by Mr. Corry. Mr. Ogilrie. aod 
Mr. Currao. It .... opposed by Mr. Den;' Daly. Mr. Beresford, 
Mr. Mason, Sir Hercules Langriahe. ud the Attorney-general. 
They said, tI,at in their conception the aarigation act compriaed 
tbe same benefits in tbe t .. o ·couotri .... lUJd therefore the amend
ment ..... DDneceNIII')'. The Altomey~eneral. alluding to tbe 
propositimto, made ao attack on the Engl .. h oppoailioo. and ridi
culed the idea that they bad .hown any regard for !be JriIb coo
.Iitntiun in the whole or oy part of that proceedins- . 

Mr GIU'IT.Uf obaerved: Sir, the right l'OIlourable gentle
IDlID{Mr. Fitzgibbon) makes a reply neu&<ary; be charges me 
with speaking .. ithout knowing well what I was abont. I had 
J'IlIher be the object of bill """erity than the relJIliator of it; be 
bas mia-staled what I &aid ; perhaps a very able advocate, wbich 
moot undoubtedly be is, m~y think mistating a very fair figure 

, of lll'gllmeut. I did De>! uy that the act of DllYigatioo _ the 
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law of Ueland; I gave no opinion ~ 1 said'wine great lawyers 
doubted, bui the people obeyed., .• did dot say tbat we had 
no benefit from the direct plantation trade~ but I did say- that 
as yet we had not any -great benelit from it, no great direct 
export odmport. The rightbonourable memller has spoken of 
the Englioh opposition much to their disadvantage; he will 
allow, however, tbey had one merit, -that of -making the right 
honourable member Attorney-generaL He is, however, too _ 
high in-situation, ability, aad independency, to be the partizan 
of the party in govefnment; or any party; bnt if he has
censured the English opposition, -he baa censured hi. own: 
countrymen at least as liberally. Sir, they were invitecJ to dis-
cu •• the subject by the minister, they gave such an opinion as 
was approved of by many very able and very honest men. We 
should treat that opinion at least with good manners, par
ticularly the right hononrable member should do so, becouse 
be has abilities and pretensions lufficient to _ enter into the 
fair field of argument withollt any other assistance. Huwever, 
what has fallen from the right honourable member is a proof 
that a certain aaperity is lIot inconsistent -with an- excellent 
head and a very good beart. 

The committee divided on Mr. Grattan';' amendment; - Ayes 
52, Noel 127; Majority againat Mr. Grattan'~ amendment 75. 

TITHES. 

MR. oaA.'1'TAK )uiv •• I'OB A COM ... ITTEE TO INQUIRB INTO TH& 
STATB O. TITHES. 

FelmuJry l4.. 1788. 

ON tbe 29tb of January. tbe Secretary' of State obtained leave 
to bring in a bill to .. enable all eccleaiaatica1 peraous and 

bodies. recto .... vicars and curates, and impropriato.... and those 
deriving by. from", or under them, to recover a juat compenB8lioD 
for the tithes withbeld from them in the year 1786, _in the several 
counties therein mentioned- againat .ucb persona who were liable 
to the same." Tbe bill was read a firSt time; on which occasion; 

Mr. GRA'lTA. said: I beg to recall to the ~Ilecti~n or 
-the House the notice which last .... ion I gove of my intention; 
in the_ course of the present, to lay before the House a plan -
fur the commutation of tith .. and tbe belter maintenance'of 
the _oIergy. I now give notice, that it i. my determination, as 
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soon, ~ the public buliness relntive to the 1ICC0unll lind 
supply .hould be dispatched. I shall enter ur.0n die subject 
of tithes; and I do not despair of being all e to offer to the 
House l! plan perhaps not altogether perfect. but luch III the 
wisdom of Parliament might easily mature into luch a .y-tem 
a8 would give the clergy a more comfortable and more hon
ourable support than they at present posses .. without proving 
in any degree burdensome to the farmer. or cultivator of land. 
1 see no difficulty in uniting the interesll <If the clergy maD 

. and farmer. and putting an end for e-oer to those di.",,,aionl 
80 injurious to both; at present I will not go farther into the 
subject, becauSe J collceive it could not be in .... tigated. oa 
broad and extensive ground. till after the public busin_ 
had been gone through. 

en tbi. day. the l+th of February. be brought fonrard b;' prO" 
miaed motion. 

He began by observing. tbat it was "ot hi. intention to .ur
rrise tbe House at present, by introducing 80 important a .ub
Jeel as tbat of titbes. . I would prefer submitting tbe grievancel 
complained of by the peasantry to a committee, .. ho would 
examine if tbey really existed or noL That Incb a mode of pr"" 
ceeding wonld meet with the approbation of the House, I haYe 
DO doubt; as the committee, by considering the magical error iJJ 
ill true form. would see the Decellityof a commutation oftitheo; 
a commutation wbich, if I ... as to propose in the first inltance. 
witbout con .. incing the House that the peasantry were really 
distressed, might bring on an opposition that I would wilh. 
if possible, to see avoided on tbe present momentous 1Objeet. 
It u a position in politico, .... eU .. in pbysico, that for tbe 
purpose of remo .. ing tbe complaint, it w .. Beceasary for the 
pbysician to know the nature of tbe disorder. For thu'!.ur;. 
pose there are many respectable witnesses ready to etten • to 
pro .. e their allegation .... bieb. I am con .. inced, would .bow 
tbe necessity of a reformation being made in tbe mode of 
pro .. ision for the clergy. 1 therefore move, .. That ,. com
mittee be appointed to enquire, wbether any juot caase of 
discontent exists among the people of the province of 
Manoter. or of the counties of Kilkenny or Carlo ... on 
account of tithe, or the collection of tithes, and if anz, to 
report tbe same, together with tbeir opilJiou tbereupod. 
. In this committee 1 sbaD 5tate, and bring n1itinu:e of tbe 
grievances ODder which the wretched people labour. ID th;. 
eommittee I .ball aIio submit what oa:un to _ .. the proper 
remedy. I do DOt wi&h, in the first inIlance, to lJIber these 
matten totbe Houoe,becauae, .. I said beIOn!, 1 am DDwill.
ing to risk tbe intel',,", of the clergy, the ca .... of doe poor, 
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'and the happin ... of the country, up,m my' opinion. Let me 
tben beseech an inquiry, from which much good, and DO 
mischief whatever can possibly result. 

The :\ttomey.gencnd (Mr. Fitzgibbon), and Mr. Hobart, 011-
jected 81o'ODgly to the Blode pointed out by Mr.:Grattan. 

Mr. OUTrAN tbenrose;·andspoke 85follo .. 8: Sir, the people 
in tbe BOUth have grievances, and one of their principal 
grievances ia tithe; do not take it npon my authority; go 
into a committee. It haa been said, in defence of cleriCal 
eKftctions, that tbough aometimes exorbitant, they have never 
been illegal. 1 deny it: and .. ilI produce proof at your bar, 
that exaction. in lOme of the disturbed part. have been not 
exorbitnnt only, boot illegal likewise. I .. ill prove that, in 
many iDStanees, tithe has been demanded, and paid for turf; 
tbat tithe of turf haa heen asoessed at one or t .. o .hillings a 
house like hearth-money; and,.in addition to hearth· money, 
.. ith this difference, that in case of hearth-money, there i. an 
exemption for the 'poor of a certain deocription; but here, it 
is the poor of the poorest order, that is, the most resistless 
people, .. bo pay. I will p ..... e to you, that Illen have been 
eKcommuoicated by a most illegal sentence, for ·refusing to 
pay tithe of turf. I have t .. o decrees in my hand. from the 
vicarial court of Cloyne; tbe first excommunicating one man, 
the 1IeCOnd eJ:communicating fuur .men, most illegally, most 
... bilrsrily, for refusing to pay tithe of turf; Dor has tithe of 
turt; witiloot pretence of la .. or custom, been a practice only; 
but in BOme part of the south, it has been a furmed exaction 
.. ith . its own distinct an.d facetious appellation, the familiar 
BomioRtion of .mok .... money. A right to titbe of turf h .. 
8een DBurped against law, and a legislatige power of conun ..... 
1ation. ha been I!ltercised, I suppose fur familiarity of 
appellation and facility of collection. 

I am ·ready, if the House will go into the inquiry, le IJBme 
·the men, the parish, and all the circumstances. 

It haa been urged, the....... ... ... Id . relieve is the case 
<Of demand. fur tith." ·of t1Irf; ,but yon have admitteoi 'the 

. ~ert:y ef the peasant, and yon 'cannot deny the expellee of 
-UtigatioD. Sir, . the la.. ba been ,applied, .8IId has Dot J'&o 

lieved. 
I have authodty fmm. penon, nowa most eminent judge. 

1UId lOaJe years ago a most distingniahed la"'Y1lf, ·to.affirm .. 
&hi. House, that he, ill the 1XIUl'IIe ef bis profession, did repeat
edIJ 1ake escep&iooa to libela ill die spiritual court fur tidle 
.r turf, and that they were unifnnnlJ _mnIed.; and I IHne 
the lBII\e .nthority to affirm to. you, that the spiritual coom 
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do maintain a rigbt to titbe for turf; nnd tbat, in io doing, 
tbey bave acted, and do act in gro .. violation of tbe law. 

I am illformed tbat tithe hu· been demanded for furze 
spent on the premises, and, tberefore, in circum.tance, not 
subject to titbe, a demand oppressive to tbe poor, and repug
nant to the law. 

Under thi .. head the allegation is, that, ill lOme of tbe 
disiurbed pari,h .. of the lOuth, titbe hal been demanded and 
paid, without custom, and against law; and that the eccl~ 
.iastical courts have allowed luch demand • .gainst Itw,and 
this will be verified on oath. 

The exactions of the tithe-proctor ftre another in.tance of 
illegality; be gets, he exacts, he extorts from the pnri.hionen. 
in lOme oftbe di.turbed pari.b ... one, frequently two Ihillin~ 
in 'tbe pound. The clergyman" agent i. then paid by the 
pari.h, and paid extravagantly. The landlord', agent is not 
paid in this manner; your tenanll do not pay your agent ten 
per cenL or five per cenL or any per centage at all. What 
right bu the derlO'man to throw bi • .gent on bis pariab 1 Aa 
weU migbt be make tbem pay the wages of bi. butler, or bis 
footman, or bis coacbman, or bi. postillion, or bi. cook. 

Tbis demand, palpably illegal, must bave commenced in 
bribery; an illegal perquisite growing' out of the abw.e of 
power; a bribe lor mercy; a. if the tithe-proctor was the 
natural pastoral protector of the poverty of the peaoant againat 
the poasible oppressions of the Itw, and the e"action. of the 
Gaspel. He W88 IDPposed to take less than hi. employer 
would exact or tbe Itw would allow, and W88 bribed by the 
sweat of the poor for bis perfidy and mercy. This original 
bribe bu now become a stated perquitite; and, iootald of 
being payment for moderation, it is DOW a per centage on 
rapacity. The more be extorts for the parlOo, the more' be 
.ball get for himself. . 

Are there any decent clergymen who will defend lOch a 
practice? Will they allow that the men they employ are 
ruffians, who would cheat the paroon, if they did not plunder 
the poor; lUld that the c1erit:al remedy agaiDlt connivance 
is to make the poor pay a premium for the incr .... of that' 
plODder and esactioo, of wbich they themael" .. are tbe ob-

jec;~ the ti~r_; the Itw it in fault, wbich gi .... 
great and OIImmary powan to the inddinite clailnB of the 
church, and OIIffan both to be .. CIted in the band. not only of 
the parson, but of. a wretch who follow. bi. own nature, 
when be COD1'ertI authority into corrop&ioo, and Itw into 
peculation. 
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I ha.ve seen ll.cataJogue of some of their chorgl!S ; so much 
fllr potatoes; so much for wheat; so much for oats; so much 
for hay - all exorbitant; and a.fter a long ·list of ·uncon
scionable demands for the parson, comes .in a peculation for 
the proctor: two shillings in the pound for proctoroge; that 
is, for making a charge, for. whose excess and extravagance 
the proctor ought not to have been paid •. but punished. 

Tbus peculation has now become a law; tbe proctor's fees, 
paid at first fur a low valuation, are now in some co'lses aclded 
to R full one; and the parish is obliged to pay ten per cent. 
to the proctor for the privilege of paying LlJe full tithe to the 
parson.. . 

Under this head the allegation is, that the tithe-proctors in 
certain parishes in the south do ask and extort from the poor 
parishioner one or two shillings iu the pound. under the 
description of proctorage - a fee at once illegal and oppres
sive; and this they are ready to .verify at your bar. . 

It bas been said, that Hn equity has been always observed 
in favour of the tiller of the ... iL This, 1 understand, will be 
controverted; and it will be proved, that, in some of the di .. 
turbed parishes, the demand. of the following articles will be 
found to pay tithe: wheat, potatoes, barley, bear, rye, flax, 
hemp, sheep, .lambs, milch-cows, tllrf, pigs, .apples, peaches, 
bees, cabbage, oziers; in some, oblations, Easter-olferings, 
burial-money. _ 

I uuderstand that eJ1ery' thing of any cOnsequence .... hich is 
tithed in any .p.rt of Ireland, is tith!!d in Munster; that 
potatoes, wbich are tithed in no olber part of Ireland, are 
titbed here; and that each article is. in most of the disturbed 
parts, tithed higher than in any other part of Ireland. 

I understand thnt it will appear, that, in some parts of 
Kerry, they tithe potatoes ll.;. wheat 1&.; barley IS.,; nata 
12 •• ; hay 2.. . 

In '. Kerry they do not measure hy Jhe acre, but tI,e 
Bpade. They reckon, .... I am informed; the breadth· of their 
potatoe-ridge, or trench. to be an Irish !",reb. or ten feet and 
an half; tbe length, therefore, when S~O perches make an 
a ...... tiley measure by the spade length. wJlich is five f~et and 
an .. balrIong; twenty of. these Irish . spades . they suppose, te 
-contain eigbteen. Ilone of potatoes, or. what they call 'two 
Kerry peclCs; and as. there are little more than sixty-one 
acore spades in the bed of S:!O perches, tbat is, in an acre, 
the whole quantity of potatoes is. valued at 122 Kerry pecks, 
which averages at'twenty-pence the peck, that is 20 •• the acre 
for tithe of potatoe.. . _ . 
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In a pariah in the coonty of Cork. I undentand, the 1'01. 
lowing demand W.I made and paid: 

Wheat 8 •• the Engli.b 1ICre; barley the lame; meadow ... ; 
oat .... ; potntoes 12 .. ; proctor's f .. 2 .. 2d. in the pound, 
and this not for one year, but a .uccession. Thi., when 
.,alued by the Iri.h ocre, is, for wheat IS .. ; barley IS •• ; 
mmdow Gs. 6d. ; oats Gs. 6d. ; potatoea 19 •• 

Thi. ",ill better appear by stating to {'OU some of the 
proctor's bills for a aeries of yean, which undentancl will 
be pro.,ed at your bar. ' 

10 the year 1782. 
L tI. ,. 

For 11 S English acres of meadow 21 16 0 
16 Ditto barley S 12 0 
8 Ditto Oata 1 12 0 
2 Ditto potatOet 1 • 0 
21. proctorage 5 S 0 

ID die year 1785. 
!Ii English acres of meadow 18 0 0 
18 Ditto oats 5 0 0 
'. Ditto pocatoes • 2 8 0 
21. io the poUDd proctorage 212 0 

Valuatioa (or 17840. 
7. Acres Dfmeadow I. 0 0 
9 Ditto, _d crop potaIoa· .10. 0 

For 1785. 
8 Acres harley, aec:oad crop " J6 0, 
1 Ditto potatoes, teCOIId crop 010 0 

For 1786. 
5l Acres potatoes aad lias 2 2 0 
2 Ditto barley 016 0 
7 Ditto~ I 1 0 

10C ..... 0 S • 
You 10m obeen .. that these are all the EnglUh acre. ..... 

'make the IICI'I!8bIe ntagesaboot what I haft ataud iD rooud 
lIumben. I have aIsa to produce .........J a1IidaYig of diJrer
""t people CJ>ea-olt I IDJ>PC*' they are), from the COIIIJty of 
Cork. The brief of which affidarits, I wiD DOW Aate to yoo : 
they depoe that a charge .... m..Je of !ftI obillias- (English 
___ I am infonned) fOr .. heat, aDd _ lOr potaIoeI, of the 
_kind. 

That a charge ...... m..Ie of t .. "",y shillings for ... &eft 
and half of ~.,.. and that thO' rrnp ..... a hcuI OIW. 
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Thnt a charge was made and exacted of fifteen shillings 
for half an. English acre of wheat, and half on acre of oats. 

They prove thn~ tbe tithe has increased of late in some parts 
from five to eight or ten· shillings: the English acre for 
potatoes; from four to eight or ten shillings for wheat; and· 
lor harley, 03t .. and hay, in a 'similar proportion. 

They prove that the charges in the ecclesiastical courts 
have swelled to tiOn times' the o~iginal sum. . 

They prove that the tithe demanded in 1786, in 80me' 
instance .. exceeded the rack-rent of the land; they 'prove thai 
it i. a practice to charge for more acres than. lhe peasant has 

. in tillage, and they produce the charge.of the proctor, ~nd the 
reI urn of the surveyor; they prove that the prices charged, in 
80me instances, in 1786, exceeded the volue ohhe tithe. 

They prove an unchristian and uncharitable exaction. 
What credit is to be given to these affidavits you will be the 
best judge when you go into lhe committee; but this 1 think. 
even on lhe statement you can decide that lbese pellsonls have 
been oppressed by tithe; and bowever fondly and partially 
tbese men may state their own case, yet it appears that they 
have a case whicb you ought to consider, and that there b .... 
Dot been that moderation on the part of parson and proctor 
os by tbe former is so confidently alleged. . 

.1 understand, in the course of your enquiry, it will appear,. 
that a living bas been lotcly and rapidly raised from 60!. to 
3001. by .the new incumbent; tbat a iiII'm fi'om 121. a year 
lithe has been raised to 601.; that a living in these disturbed 
parts from ISOl. has been, in the same manner and expedi
tion, raised to 340/.; that another living in these disturbed 
parts,. in the same manner bas been Kaised from 3001. to 
10001 • 

. 1 understand; it will appear to you, that' 141. bave been 
demanded and paid for eleven acrea, the rent ofwbicb was only 
111. 1 h.; that Bax bas been in some of those disturbed pariS 
rated exorbitantly; that rape bas been rated at one guinea an 
llere; nay, one return goes so far 88 to say, 161. were de
'!.landed lor four acres of rape. Tbese particulars you will 
judge of wben you open your eommittee, 'bow fur they may 
be. exaggeration.. how lar they may be grievanees, efter 
every' allowance for sanguine statement on the part of the 
huabondman. 
. But there are soine returns wbicb cannot be exaggerations, 
and which are exorbitant; they are the returns 'of tbe proper 
officer appointed by the court of Chancery 10 try petitions 
under tbe compensation act. 
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From Limerick there are five; one i. 

Hu. -to 0&. Meadow, from 2 •• 5d. to 5 •• 
.. 8 -10 Sheep - 00 4o, -00 

6 00 Lamb.' 00 5 - 00 
6-00 Cows, _ 002-0 
+ - 6 Receivers' fees 2 2 ~ a 

Proved to have been constantly paid • 

Novem~er 5. 1787. Average valuation allowed • • ... 
Flax 
Pots toes 
:aye 

Per Acre, I Per Aae .. 
12 •• Dd. Oats - - - +so Od. 
100 00 Meadow - • 2 100 
'13 00 ' 

Cows,.4d. each. 

October 31. 1787. Average valuation allowed. 
Per Acre. I . Per Acre. 

Potatoes 1 D •• Dd. Oats. 5 •. Dd. 
Wbeat 100 Oo' Meadow 5 00 

CC/ws, Sd. 'each. 

December 19. 1787. Average valuation allowed. 

Wheat ' 9 •• ad. Oats • +So 6d. 
Per Acre., Per Acre. 

Potatoes 8 00 Meadow 2 6 
Barley 7 6. 

Sheep, 4il.; Cows, 2d. eacb. 

October 18. 1787. Valuation, per report made to the Lord 
Cbancellor. 

Potatoes 
Flax ' 
Rape 
Wbeat 

Per Acre., 
12 •• Dd. Barley • 

,12 00 Oats -
12 00 Meadow-
10 00 

Per Acre. 
ID •• Dd. 
6 00 
6 0' 

Cows, 3d.; Sbeep ,Bnd Lambs together, Stl. 

I shan now read you the retu.n from Cork from the'proper 
officer appointed to try petitions. The ret'lrD consi.ls of 
different acreable ratages. The acre, I am told, in that 
country is ~he English acre; if so, the ratages are as follow:' 

Po"""'" Wheat. Barley. 0 .... Meadow. 
E.A. b.A. E. A. Ir. A. E. A. Ir.A. E. A. Ir. A. E. A. I •. A. .. d. s· d d.' d. s. d. 
5, 8 1 ---
6 9 9 
711 + 6,9 9 '2 6 4 
8 IS 0 711 0 '3 4 100 .2 !I 8 
'914 00 8 18 00 5 8 1 4 6 6 S 4 10 

100 16 0 1016. 0 6 9 9 5 00 8 4 6. 6 
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I believe there is no man who. hears th~e charges til"" 
wiU not pr(UlOUnCe some of them eX'Orbitant, unconscionable, 
"nd~ totally different from those which the nd+ocates for tithes 
have ventured publicly to acknowledge or defend. I believe 
no man who hears these ratages, that will llot say,. that s·ome 
of them preclude the idea of any equity in favour of the 
tiller of'the soil, and that the person who makes such a demand· 
means to exact the last penny of his claim, and if he talks of 
moderation is a hypocrite. . 

As to potatoes,. the clergyman ought not to proceed with 
reference to the produce, but the price.of labottr: in the parts 
of which I hav,,", been speaking, the price of labour is not 
mOre than 5d. a-day the yem· round; that is, 6t. 4s. the year, 
suppOSing the labourer to work every day but Sunday; making 
an allowance for sickness, broken w.eather, and holidays, you 
should stl'ike off more than a sixth: he has llot; in fact, then 
more thun 5l. a-year by ~is labour; his family average about 

·five persons, nearer six, of WhOlll the wife may make :Borne-. 
thing by spinning (in these parts of the country there nrc 
considerable manufacto~ies). l~"'ive pounds a-yeIu', with the 
wi~~'s small earnings, is the cap:ital to s.llpport snch a fam~ly, 
and pay t'ent nnd hearth.,..money, "and, in some cases of illegal 
exaction, snloke-rnoney to the parson. VYhen n gentleman 
of the church of Ireland comes to n peasant so circ~mstanced, 
and demands 12s. or IGs. an acre for tithe of potatoes, he 
demands a child's provision, he exacts contribution from 
a pa~lper, he gleans fronl wretchedne::;s, he lenses from. penury, 
he fattens on hun"gt;r, raggedness, and destitution. In vain 
shalI he state to such a nlan the. proctor~s" valuation, nnd 
inform him, that an acre of potatoes, we)) tilled, aIld in good 
ground, should produce so Illany barrels; that each barrel, 
at the market price, is worth so lllany shillings, which, after 
allowing for digging, tithes at so much. 

The peasant .may answer this reasoning by the Bihle; he· 
may set up against the tithe-proctol"s valuation the New 
Testament; the pl·ecepts of Christ against the clergyman's 
ar}thmetic; the' parson's spiritual professions against his 
temporal exactions; arid, in the argument, the peasant would 
have the advantage of the parson. It is an odious contest 
between poverty and luxury-between the struggles ofa pau-
per !lnd the luxury of a priest. . • 

Such a man making such a demand, mayhllve many good 
qualities; nlay· be a good theologian; 311 excellent contro
versialist; de~ply read in church history;· very accurate i~ 

. the value of chuTl:h benefic.,.; an excellent high-priest-but 
no Christian pastor. He· is not the idea· of" Christian 

VOL. II. D 
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rnihister: the White-Boy is the lcost of hi. fOel; hi. great 
enemy is the precept of "'e Gospel and the example of the 
apostles. • 

With respect to the rudiments of manufacture, you ougl.! 
not to proceed according either to the produce or price of 
labour; you should observe an equity in favour of the rnanll

'/octurer. When 12,. an acre are demanded for flax, the 
tithe is fatal to the progress of the linen trade in the lOuth, 
and the great words increase and multip~'I meet obstruction, in 
this instance, from some of the' rninisters of. the Gospel, or 
.hose employed'by them, preventing the growlh of manur"c
ture and populalion. by the excess of dem~1 and the love of 
riches. Enhtland establi.hed a modus for flax, a modus of 
5 •• an acre; and yet the linen manufacture i. not the ltaple 
of Englnnd. but was given up by England to be the ltaple of 
. IrelAnd. The f .... liament of England eotabli.hes there a 
rnodus of 5 •• an acre f9r your staple, and lOme of your clergy 
here demand for it 121. an acre. 

Under the head of ex!:CSB tbe fullowing allegation i. IUb

mitted to your consideration; thaI, in certain parishes of I he 
lOuth, the charge for tithe h88 been unconscionable, alld ha. 
not observed an equity in .favour of the husbandman, tbe 
poor, or tbe manufucturer. . 

But the law would relieve; tum to the ecclesiastical Court I 
the judge is a clergyman. or appointed by. clergyman, and 
of course is a party judge; alld though. in 80IIIe c:ascs, hi •. 
. penollal rectitude may correct biB .itoation, and pre.-ent biOI 
from being a partial, yet, from tbe constitution of bis court, 
he is a party Judge. The ecclesiasticlll COUN in En!l'land 
maintai ... ed gravel and stone to be ti theable, 88 'some 0/ ours 
haYe rnaintainedturf to be titheable. Lord Holt IBid, they 
made every thing titheable ; .. Bul," tay. he, "I do not regard 
that; the ,Pope, from whom our clergy derive their claim, 
thongh they depart from its alleged application, subjected to 
tithe the gains of the merchant, and the pay of the army; 
the canona went further, and held the tithe of fornication 
and adultery to be the undoubted property of tbe charcl}." 
We are DOW too enlightened to IHten to claims carried to 10 

very great an extent; and eccleoiaaical courts are 1_ extra
vagant DOW; but otill, the principle contin....., the biaa c0n

tinues; &till they are party COUN; tbe evidence, like the 
judge, is a ""rty; be is ,worse; be is frequcotly the ",,...ant of 
the party. aDd the nature of bis evidence is the beot calculated 
ID give every ratitude to partiality and i:orruptiou; be g_ 
n1ly viewa the crop .... hen the· crop is ripe, or wben the 
graond is red; in ,the liM _ he cannot, with any great 
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accuracy, ascertain the quantum of produCt', and in the last 
case he cannot with any accoracy at all; and yet, without 
survey, without measure, and, oin some cases, without illspee
tion of the crop, hear him swearing before a party judge, 
to the quantum of ground and pJOduce I 

I have selected some cases from the vicar's court of CasheL 
I will read them, and OD some of tbem will make sucb observ
ations as occur to me. I will begin witb tbe year 1766, to 
prove tbe present mode and meainre to be encroachment. 

1766. - Seymour against Burke. Subtracte~ two-thirds of 
two aCres of bere, two BCres of- oats, five acres of oats and one 
acre and an halfof~tatoea, and three acres of mead owing, parish 
of Ballybrood, and couoty of Limerick, valued at ll. 121.; It was 
proved tbat all the titbes of soid parish belong¢ to promoveot, 
and that two-thirds of the tithes were subtracted by tbe impug-
neL -

Hanley against Ryan and otben. Seven lambs and forty-two 0 

-sheep, 8 •. 2d.; one acre of oats and potatoes, 8 •• ; balf an acre of 
oats, h. 6d.; seven acres of meadow, at 1" 6d. per acre, 1(n.6d. 

1767.-They had two acres of potatoes, 1(n.; two acres of new 
potatoes, 12,.; three roods of ORts, 2._ st .. ; six. Bcres of" meado~, 
at h. 6d. an acre; furty-olle aheep and twelve lambs, at 2d. 
a-piece, 8 •• 10d. . 

1768. - They had four acres of potatoes, II.; balf an acre of 
new potatoes, Ss.; six acrel of meadow, 9,. . 

September 1. 1769. - Knockgraffon. The Reverend Nicbolas 
Herbert against Parker. Eight acres of wbeat; at 5 •• an acre.. 

Massey against Smithwick. Oats. one acre and an balf, 6;.; 
on the lands of Ballynagrane, in the parish of Emly. 

Morgan against Fitzpatrick. Ballydarrid, diocese of Cashel. 
One acre <lnd a balf of bere. 7 •• 6d.; two acrez .of n:eado .. , at 
21. 6d. each,S •• ; three acres of oats, at 2 •• 6d. each, 7 •• 6tl. 

Fefmulry 16. 1771.-Dr.-Jarvis against the Morrisey •• Half 
an acre of pOlatoes, ... ; one acre and an balf of wheat, 126.; six 
acres of meadoW' J J 8,.; two acrea of oats, 88.: ODe acre of wheat 
and some potatoes, 8,.; ODe acre of wheat and SOme potatoes, 6 •• ; 
one acre of wbeat and some potatoes, 8 •• ; balf an acre of potatoes 
and oats, 81. i half an acre of wbeat, 4,.; half an acre of potatoes, 
W. i Doe acre of oats and potatoes, 61. 

Cooper against Glissan. One acre of oats, 8,. 6d.; one acre of 
bere, 5,. i two acrel of wheat, 101.; two acres DC rape, 146.-

Jebruar:y 8. 17711.- Lloyd against Hourigan. Subtracted, in 
1770, an orchord on the land. of Grange, in the pariah of Cahir
conlisb, twoo-thirds of the lithes, ll. 6 •• Bd.; and on the lands of 
Knockeen, another orchard, two-tbirds of the tithe. of wbicb, 
161.8d. 0 o' 

Honley agoinst Sadlier. Thirty aerea of meadow, at 11. Jd. an 
acre; twelve Bcrea of meadow, at h. M. an acre. Decreed, with 
1II.8d. costs, No/e. the lands in tbe Union of Toom. 

Ja.rurry 23. 1773. - Blake against Bryan. Britt •• , in the 
D 2 
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pariah of Thurles, impugnanl.in 1771, lublracted two one·half· 
acre. of potatoe., at 7,.6d.; one acre of harley, at SI.; eighteen 
acres Qfmeadow, at S,. And, io 1772. he lubtracted leven one· 
half acres, at S •• ; four ooe-half acres of bere, at 7,.; four one-balf 
acres of harley, at 5,.; eight acres of oall,. at 5,.; t .. el.e acrea 
of meadow, at S,. • 

January S. 1774.- Moore agaiost leveral person.. Barley. 
6J.6rJ. an acre; wheat,7,.; meado .... 2,. 6d.; potatoes, S,.; in the 
parish of Emley. 

Riall againot several perBODa: Five on .. half acres of potato .. , 
1l.1S6.; two acres of oats, S ... ; one one.half acre of meadoW', 6, .. ; 
one acre of rape. 81. Killenaule, decreed, with Gd. cosll in eacb. 

Cooper 8g8108t GlilUlao. Bere, 56. an aeree 081.8, 4,. an acre; 
"au, S,.6d •. an acre; whcat, SI. Dean .. grove, in the pari.h of 
llie Rocks. 

HerbertJlgainsc M'Encr .... Wheat, s.. an acre; oat.,3I.6J.; 
bere and flax, 60.; potatoes, 8,. Knockgraffoo pari.h. 

Fe"",,,r!!2. 1775.-Lockwood againat Mockler. Barley, 5 •• 
an acre; oats, &.6d.; bere, one one-fourlh acre, 61. Sd. Ard .. -
mayle parish. . 

Lockwood agaimt Meagher. Bere, 5,. ao acre; oata, 31.6<1. ; 
wheat, 61. Ardmayle pari.b. 

January 20. 177S. - Cooper agaiost Cunningham. Thurl ... 
begg, the pariah of the Rocks; nata, S,. 6d. an acre; barley, SI. ; 
rape, 8,_ 

1780.- RiaD against Freehy. BalJingarry pamh; ... heat,5, •. 
au acre; potat ...... 21.; oau, lOti. Subtracted in 1777. 

Tierney against Cleary and othen. Pariah of Tennor; potatoea, 
51. an acre; wheat, 7,.; bere,. 61 .. ; oat&, w. 

Shaw agaioll Carroll. Ballysb.ehan parish, two-third. of lhe. 
titl.es; two hundred &ad .ixty.fi.e barrel. of potatoea, growing 
on four one-half acre., at s.. 6d. a barrel, SL b. SrI.; forty-two 
barrel. of wb.at. 0 .. aeven acre., 21. lSI.; li"ty-four harrela of 
bere, on four acres, IL 101. SrI. In all. 11.61. 6d.; with 11. COIla. 

Hare against........ Two hundred aud li"ly.five barrela of 
potatoes, one-third of the tith .. thereof, 1L 9,. Sid-; forty.two 
barrela, one·third of the tithea thereof, IL 81. 2d.; I;"ty-fou. bar. 
rels of here, one-third of the tithea thereof, Is.. 7 ~d. Decree. 
witb IL e .. to. . 

Same against Mary Strang. Two thOUMDd three bundred and 
fifty barrels DC pot31000. one-balf of the tithe.f wbicb, 22l. b. 6d.; 
here, '1DO bundred aud twenty"";ebt barrela, one-half of the tithe 
of wbich, 2l. 61. 4d.; oata, ODe linndred and forty-tbree barreIa. 
one-balf of the tithe of wbich, 2l. St. 8d.; lias. one-balf of the 
tithe of wbich, 51.; bay. one hundred and twenly./iye tuna, 
one-balf of the tithe of which. 61. SI. In all, SSI. I .. 4d. Th. 
Archbishop took time to eoooider. 

JrJy 16. 1760.- Same against Mary Strang. Nav .. for the 
illlpugnant, prayed to be let into the merita, bUI Hia Grace over. 
-nrled him. Na.e then IeDdeved lot. fl. 9d. _ a compematioa. 
which the prCllllOl'eDt YefuseoI. Griffith prayed aentence, which 
was deereEd by His Grace Cor1JSl. h.4<I., with 1l.61.8d.~. 
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Aug,ut 12. 1782. - Massey against Murnane. 'Meadow, fi •• 
acres, 11., and 11. 6a. 8tl. COltS., 

• October 7. 1782.- Shaw against Maboney. Ordered tbat 
Gilbert Meara, the proctor of C .... ar Sutton, be enjoined from 
collecting or demanding tithes from any of !he parishioners of 
Ballysheehan, which are claimed by said Sutton. " 

!lare against Stranlf. Decree that the appeal is'deserted in 
paID, and that a monition shall wue for 881. h. 4<1. pursuant to 
the rule oflbe 16th July, 1781. ' 

March 10. 178l1.-Lloyd again.t Hoops.-Sixty acres of 
meadow, producing two hundred and forty ton8, value 161.; ·tea 
acres, forty tons, .21. IS6. 44.; six thousand and forty-eight stone .. 
of potat" ... at Ie! per stone. The tithe ~o all, 21.1O •• 4tl., and 
ll. 6 •• 8tl. costs. . , . 

Ryan against Madden. ,Decree for 4 •• 6tl. for the tithe of two 
acrea of meadow, am\ 11. 6 •. 8tl. costs. 

Moore against Pat. Moroney. One acre potatoe., producing 
sixty barrels, at 9s.9tl. per barrel. that is, 2l. 18 •• 6tl. per acre i 
.four acres ofmeaclow, at two one .. halftoDB per acre, at 11. a ton. 

Ju,"" 1785. - Ryan agaiost Greene. Four acres aod three
'ourtha potatoea, at 64 barrela, containing 4256 atone, the tithe 
425 atone, at 4tl. per stone, amouat to 51. 6._ Sd.; Sax, two 'aerea 
and one-half, 160, atone, the tithe 16 stone, at 4l. lI.: 4tl.; oats, 
four acrea and one-quarter, containing 232 atone, the titbe 43 
ItODt::, at 6d. per stone, II. I,. 6d. ; meadow, ten acre8~ SO tons., 
,the tithe three too., at two guineas per acre, 61. 168. j5~ Jo ~l\. 
16l. 8 •• Stl. ' 

Parish of Ballingarry, Ju~. 26. 1784.-Preston again.t Clifford. 
In 1785, 420 stone of potatoe., tithe at 3tl. per atone, amount to 
10 •• 6tl.; oati, 48 atooe, tithe at 9tl. per Itone, 8 •• 4itl.; barley, 

:196 alooe, tithe at 8tl. per atone, ISs.; h&y, ,10 •• , titbe whereot 
'ooe ton, \!l. S •• 4tl., Decree, and il. 68. 8tl. costs. 

July 26. 1784.- Walsh againat Fanning. ,P.arioh of Kilcooly. 
in 1783, had two one-balf ton, at 200. per, tbe tithe 5 cwt., value 
5 •• ; potatoe., 100 barrela at 5,. per, the tithe It. lOa.; oat. fi.e 
barrel., tithe balf·barrel, .alue 3 •. 6t/.. In 311, ll. 18 •• 6d. Pe
cree, and 11.68. 8tl. coats, 

It appea .. from one of the .. d~crees, that in·the year 1780, 
II demood i. brought for two hundred and sixty-five borrels 
of potatoes, as two-thirds of Ibe tithe of the parish of Bally
.heehen. By what learned process the proctor or evidence 
can prove this precise, value, or whether he has measured 
the CI'Op, I cannot say; but I most strongly S!lSpect the con

'troo'y; and then his valuation is a fal .. and arbitrary accuracy. 
nnd his sllb-division of the crop is a trick to increase tbe 
"hhrge. The minuteness of cbarge is the multiplication of 
uppression. Do not imagine tbat the pl'Oprietor of tithe 
cnnnot proceed otbcrwi .. thon by this species of minute valu
ation; lor 1 have rcad you the report of suits brought in a 
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different manner, to wbich I beg you may advert. Thil 
method appears, from the report, an innovation. It ill 
tithing by moutbful .. 

It appears from this decree, that tbese two bundred ond 
sixty-five barrels of potatoes were the produce of four acres 
ond an b.lf: the cbarge appears to be 4/. 3,.9t!., that i .. near 
11. the acre for potatoes; tbe C:JSe goes .on, and charges for 
forty-two barrels of wbeat (not measured, I apprehend" 
41. -4,. 6d. value 20s. the bnrrel; and as this appears to orioe 
from seveu aCTes, tbe charge i. 12.. the acre; to thi. ill 
added 201. cost. 

The case tbat follows this, ill a demand' brought for one 
third of tbe titbe.· and proceed. on the ... me principle of 
Crafty minuteness,. false accuracy, and reol oppr .... ion. 

In these cases you will recollect, that-there ohoold ever be 
made a difference between the fieW price and market price: 
the field price i. what the crop is worth at the time, ond in 
UJe stale in wbicb the parson'. right aecru,,"; Dod the market 
price ill that to which the parson b88 no right. These dis
tinctions do not _ alway. to have been religioDily 
adhered to by these clerical judges. . 

The next case I sball observe on is, a demand brougbt (or 
two thsonand tbree hundred and fifty barrel. of potatoes, one 
hundred and twenty-eight barrel. of bere, aud one hundred 
and forty-eight barrels of oats. • Qn what evidence? Who 
"88 the laborious, indefatigable man wbo went througb the 
long process of meaauring aod weighlog thi. ponderous and 
bolky produce? Thill is die case of MIll. Strang; and the result 
of thiscbarge is, a decree for S31. 1-4 • ., and 1/.61. Sd, cost. There 
is no necessity for knowledge of fact to support such a demand; 
the evidence does it br. bi. power of gue.osing, which, it ....,."., 
before such a tribuna, is satiofactory. Yon think tbi. meaaure 
by the barrel a criminal ingenuity; but tbey carry it much 
farther; tbey •• ear to the 1Ilooe. I bave read you a suit 
brougbt fur ais thouS8lld and forty-eight &tone of potalDa; 
but there is a case wbich &UIIIlI up all the principles whicb I 
have &tated and objected to; - it ill the case of R y"u against 
Greene. In this, four acre5 aud a quarter of potalDa are 
alleged to ba .. e contained four tbowoand t.o bundred and 
sixty-six stone. and are' tithed at sL 66. Sd., wbich is above 
oue guinea au ac:re fur potatoeo; two acres and a baIf of lias 
are alleged to contaiU·ODe hundred aud sixty ItOIJe, aud are 
charged above SI. -41., above a guinea an Kn! for /las; lOur 
acres and a qwuter of oats, alleged to contain four huudred 
and thirty-two ItOIJe, are charged II. II. 611. about 56. the 
Kn!; ten _ of meadow, alleged to contain thirty ton, are 
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charged at 61. 6,. 6d. that i. above J 2s •. the acre mesdow; 
the.decree went for the sum charged, 161. 8s.3d. and the cost,'
It. 6 •• Bd. An observation which aggravates eventhi. cose, 
will occur, whell I tell you this charge was made ill' a y~r of 
famille; the famine of 1783; when a& embargo was laid 011 your 
exports, and the people nourished by contribution. There i. 
another aggravation even. to this; they charge a· famine price, 
and calculate a plenty produce, and avail themselves of both. 

There i. anotber case of scarcity, where. a suit i. brought· 
for four hundred and thirty stone of potatoes, valued at lid. 
per stone, a price of scarcity; for forty-eight stone of oats, a 
price of scarcity, and for teri ton. of hay, valued at 21. 8s. 4d. 
the ton, a price of scs,rcity, decreed with ll. 61. 8d. costs. 
Anotber case of scarcity; where a demand is made for six 
hundred· and thirty .tone of potatoes, . valued at Bd. per 
atone, a price of scarcity; ninety-six stone of oats, volued 
at 9d. per stone, a p";ce of scarcity; eleven tons of hay, at 
2l. 8s. 9d. the ton; total tithe, Ill. 16s., decreeil with ll. 6s. Sd. 
costs; and these seem to be tbe case of poor peasants, wbo 
have but aix hundred. or four hundred stone of potatoes, 
valued at 3d. a atone, in a hard year, in the famine 17 8S, 
decreed with the aggravatiog of the higbest costs tbe \a.., 
would al\ow. 

But there i. a case of a most extraordinary appcaranee1 
a case which rises on famine. I do not 'see that any decree 
was made upon it; one acre of potatoes is alleged to contain 
sixty barrels of patato.., and each barrel .is valued at 9s. 9d. 
thot is 21 J 8s. 6d. tithe fot· the acre of potntoes. .' • 

With regard to the legality of the concluct of a clergyman. 
who, in rating his parishioners, la\res advantage of a lamirie. 
and brinlr up as it were the rear of divine vengeance, and 
becomes In his own person tbe IDBf great scourge of tbe hus
bandman; with regard tel tbe legality of the conduct of 8 

clergyman, who not only takes the advantage of famine, but 
joins a mmine price to a plenty. produce, and by one nnd the 
mme act punishes' human industry, and aggravates physical 
misfortune; as to the legality of such couduct, I shall 88y 
nothing; it mSJ be perfectly consistent with his temporal 
claims, but blaslB his spiritual pretensions for ever. . 

Aft.,.. these oppressions, the most grievous kind of opp ..... 
lions, oppresolons by judgmept of lnw, you would .hardly 
listen to the minor grievance, where the decree shall be for 
II. Rnd the costs ll. 6$. 8d. I where the decree shall he·for 4s. 
ond costs It. 6 .. Sd. t There are several of tms kiud; but this 
would seem the mercy of the COltrt admonishing the peasantry 
I)e.~ .to Ilppear again before sueb a tribunaL 
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From these instancea I may infer, that the peasantry muot 
look for redress to Parliament, and will not find it in the 
spiritual courts, which, from their distance, from the uncer
tainty of their session, from their conliitution, Bnd from thci. 
judgments, must rather give the tithe-farmer B confidence in 
extortion, than the husbandman a confidence in the law. 
From these instances, I think I have proved, that there hal 
existed such a thing as excess of demand; excess of demand . 

. without remedy; anil this excess would be beuer understood, 
if you compare the rat ages of the south with those of other 
parts of the kingdom. • 

Hm-e Mr. Grattan observed, that two material dift'erencea 
existed: first, that potatoes were tithed no where but in the 
south; secondly, that the other articles of till.ge were tithed 
DO where so high 88 in the south; that there were some few 
parishes, it is true, in the north, and lOme parts of countiCi 
that bordered: on Munlller, wliere potatoes were tithed; but 
that the instances were few, and the exception proved the 
rule. 
: That the other articles of tillage were not tilhed so high in 
other places, after making eYery a\lowaoce for dift'erence 'of 
lOiI. 

Here Mr. Grattan stated tbe ratagCl wbich were Uloal io 
the other provinces, and which were much lCli than those
.exacted in the IOIlth, which, he .. id, appearoo to be the 
region of pcwerty, exaction, and tomult; and that the tumult 
seemed commensurate with tbe exaction, which, he said, full 
particularly heavy 00 those who were the least able to pay. 
He showed, that, in the other 'provinces, ·not only the 
tithe on tiJloge was less, but that there were certain modUICI 
in lOme of their coonties fOr articles which, in the lOUth, were 
heavily tithed. Tho .. in the north, there W88 a modul fOr 
flax, sixpence, be the quantity ever 10 great. That, in part 
of CooDaugbt, abere .... a modu. for hay, sixpence per farm, 
be the quantity ever 10 great. That considering the esemp
tiou of potatoes, these modoses, and the ratages on tillage in 
the other parts of "the kingdom, two ob&el'Vatiom must arise; 
:first, either that the clergy were greatly cI.eated io the ~hree 
parts of Ireland, or that the people were grealy oppr-oo in 
the IOUth; 2dly, that you must moe the rataget of the clergy 
in Uleter, CouD8Dgbt, and LeiDller, or you must ...,.. check 
them in MDDlter. ·Are you prepared, aaidMr. Grauau, 
fOr abe former of those eYento? Are you prepared iu Con
DIIught and UJ.ter to pay Us. or 14s. for potatoes, and IZ .. 
the acre for flax? Are you preparoo in rioter for Ihc rompen
... tion-bill, and the magillracy-bill, .. bie" must accompau1 
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and enforce Buch dorts to introd uce among YOIl those exaction ... 
wbicb oppress Munster? It is true, the nortb iB teszed in some' 
counties; by s}JlaU-dues,. which it is a part of my Bcbeme to 
put an end to, and make a compensntion to tbe. clergy. 

'l'he ratages of tbe Bouth will be still better understood by 
comparillg .them with her own ratages at a for~er period; 
that from' every information he could collect, they had greatly 
increased •. Tbis wonld be.a very proper subject for the COl1\-
mittee. . 

That he had affidavit., to produce, .stating the increase, 
whicb was rapid and exorbitant, bearing no proportion wbat
soever to the general incN!BSe in tbe value of things. That 
these affidavits seemed warranted by current testimony of pob- . 
Iic opinion, and particularly by extracts Irom tbe decrees 'of 
the vicar's court, where it appeared, not from one decree but 
a course of decrees, that the acreable ratages of late had 
greatly increased. . . _ 

. :Here ·he read some of the decrees before .referred to. That 
it had been said, tbat in the diocese of Cork and Ross; tbe 
ratages had .not increased these last thirty years: That he 
was willing to rest tbe ense on that. fact, 'and if tbe ratages 
in the south had not, within .those last thirty years, greatly 
increased, he was williIig to give up the question; a!ld he 
desired a committee to iftvestigate and detarmine tbat im
portant point. That tbis encroacbment, on which he insisted, 
was the more inexcusable,· w ben we cOllsidered the' great 
increase 'Of tillBge in the south, Which of itself would bave 
increased the incomes of the clergy, even though they Iiad 
diminished tbcir ratages; the causes of the increase of tillage 
make tbe increase of ratage improper as well as unnecessary; 
because they are in some degree artifical; the bounty on corn 
is an artificial cause. That bounty should not be titbed. The 
effect of that bounty has not been prevented; but the full 
operation of it has been checked by excessive titbe, and has 
been interrupted by tumult, the companion of tbE'!;e excessive 

. demands; so that tbe excess of tithe re-acts on the premium, 
and' makes it doubtful whether the plough shall advance under 
the bounty, or /1.0 hack under tbe tithe. 

Another artificial cause of the growth of your tillage in the 
south, is your want of manufacture: a poor aod rapid'popu
lation, that cannot be employed ill Dlanufacture, must he 
employed in husbandry; but. then it i. miserable and ex
perimental busbandry; what Mr. Young calls an execrable 
tillage 011 bog or mouotain, wilich, by the laws of England, 
would he for seven years exempt [rom titbes, and which by 
the laws of Irelalld ought· to be 60. You bave two acts, olle 
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cemedy in the eccleSiastical court, a prohibition against tbe 
parson was granted. . 

See ho\v much more cnre the law of En~land takes of 
the husbandman; how much more attention It aff'or<l. him 
than the law or the Parliament of Ireland; Bnd it i. one of 
the charges and allegations of the husbandman of the IOUW. 

That in cert:lin parishes, tbe parishionen have duly and 
legally set out their tithes, haye given due notice. and have 
taken all the legal steps; but that no person hal attended on 
the part of the clergymen, under the expectation, they con
ceive, of getting lOme new method of recovery, hitherto un
known t6 the law, and tending to deprive, by a past operation, 
lbe parish of the benefit of its ancient rigbt and privilege of 
setting out the titbe. 

This oppression conn~& itself ,,·ith anotber part of thi. 
subjl'Ct; a very obnoxious, a very oppreaaive, and a very 
notorious part of it, the tithe-farmer. Tbe forming of any 
revenue i& a pernicious idea. It i. the practice ofaboolute 
Kings, wbo, anxious about their ricbes, and careleaa about 
their people, get a fixed incoDle from lOme desperate ad
venturer, and tben let loose 011 tbe community tbil animal 
of prey, at once destitute of remorse, and armed witb authority. 

In free countries soch a practice is Dot permitted. You 
... ould DOt allow it to the King, and YOD ought Dot to allow it 
to the churcb. It i& an evil iD politics, but a ICandal in 
religion; and tbe more dangerous in the latter, becaule tithe 
being indefinite, the latitude of extortion is indefinite. The 
nae of the tithe-fanner i. to get from the parishioner _what the 
parlOn would be ashamed to demand, and to enable the clergy
man to absent bimself from biB duty; tbe powen of the tithe
farmer are summary laws and eccl""ia~ical courto; hie liveli
hood is exlortien; bis rank iD society i. generally the lo .. est; 
and his occupation is to pounce on tbe poor, in the l1ame of 
the Lord. He is a species of "'olf left by Ibe shepherd to 
take care of tbe /lock in bi. aboence: He /let'Ce8 botb, and 
bc!!in. with We parson. 

lIere Mr. Grattan stated, thm the titbe-f:tnner seldom /lot 
lets than one-foorth of the money colleqed, but IOmetimee 
OIIe-thinI. That there were instances .. here he got even 
more, and had reduced the par.on to tbe .tate of a poor 
pensioner OIl IUs own Jiving. That he had heard, that 
in one of the distorbed parishes, the parisb bad .h.hed to 
c:ome to a good understanding with the clergyman, and to 
pay bim in person, but that the titbe-fanner bad obstructed 
sucb an accommodation, and had, by hie mercenary interveo
lion, . prevented concord, moder&lion, and composition;_ 
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parishes were not only subject to o~e liLire'-faJ~~' iq, 
some cases, were cursed with a legion of t m. a ,lIon'" 
resident clergyman shall employ a tithe-farmer, ho s1i1tH ~ 
the lithe over again to two blacksmiths, who g ~! 
flock . like two vultures. A tithe-farmer shall, ' eing 
questioned, give the followill~ account of himself: Tua -
held the tithe from one who had them from an officer, who 
held them from a clergyman who did not reside in a parish' 
where there were resideDt no dean, no. rector, no vicar, no 
schoolmnster; where the whole business. of Chl'i.tianitY, on 
the Proteltant side, wa".transacled by a !,orate at 90/. a-year; 
and as the parish has been disturbed by the tithe-farmer or' 
proctor, so has it il) some cases been quiel.ed in getting rid of 
him. I have known a case where the -parish made with their 
clergyman the following agreement' "Sir, we pay your 
proctor 8001. a-year, and he gives you 6001. We. will give 
you 6001. alld become your collectors and your security." • In' 
auother living, the parish paid the proctor 450/. a-year, and' 
the proctor paid the parson 8001. The parishioners became' 
the collector and the security, paid tbe clergyman SOOI. R 

ycar, took for-thei .. tronble SOl., ond eased the parish of 120/.; 
the ~nsequ.nce was peace; and the more you investigate this 
subject, the more you will find that the disturbance of the' 
people, ond the exactions of the church, have been como' 
mensurnte, and that the peace of the former has attended the 
moderation of tbe latter; nor is it only the excess of exaction 
which makes the tithe-farmer a public misfortune; his mode 
of collection is another scourge. He puts his charges into one 
or more notes, payable at a certain time; if not then di".., 

, chal'ged, he serves the col1ntryman with a summonS, charging 
him sixpence fO,r lhe service, and one shilling for u.esum,-< 
man.; he then sometimes puts the whole into a Kerry bond, 
or instrument, which bears-interest; be tben eitber keeps the' 
bond over his head, or issues out execution, and gets the' 
countryman's body and goods completely into his power: to 
such an abuse is tbis abominable practice carried, tbat in some 
of the southern parts of Ireland the peasantry are made trio' 
butary to the tithe-farmer; draw home hi. corn, bis hay,. and 

'hi. turf - for nothing; give him their labour, their ears, and 
their horses, at certain' times of the year- for notbing. 
These oppres.ions not only exist, but have acquired a formed 
and distinct appellation -tributes; tributes to extortioners; 
tributes paid by the poor; in the name of tbe Lord. To 
oppression we are to add intoxication, the drunkenness and 
idleness which not seldom attend the method in wbich the 
Ulhe-farmer "Settle! his account. with the poor parishioners 
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devoted to his care; tbe ,place in whieh he generally tetlle.' 
thell! account., mnkes his bargain., and tranaacts his business, 
is the alehoUO<'. He sometimes, I am told, keeps one bim
self, or he has a relation who getS' a licence to sell alo and 
spirits - because bis friend is employed by the church, and 
will b.ring him cutom. 

Do you, gentlemen, sign your 1_ in the alehouse 7 
What should you-think of a steward who made your tenants 
drunk, when he sbould collect your renls 7 and what should 
a clergyman think of bis titlle-farmer who mooe hi. flock 
drunk when he collected or tettled hil tithes, and bathed in 
wbisky tbis precious offering, this primeval property, held 
by some to be the very eosence of religion, and not only 
ancient but divine 7 

To this loss ofindustry, you are to add the loaa of revenue 
(where, aa in some cases, I am toW), the revenue-o~cer is 
the tithe-farmer, and in that most suopici0u6 and deadly c0m

bination offraudulent capacities, overcharges in tithe, and un
dercharges in tax; that is, compensates to the countryman, by 
robbing the King, and adds to the crime of exaeUon the o1I'mce 
of spoliation, and prolil$ by both. I appeal to the commilorioners 

• of the revenue, whetber they have not good reason to .uspect 
luch practiceo? and I appeal to some of a rijQJt reverend bench, 
whether this is the only commutation wbidi, in their opininn, 
is p1'8Cticable or proper 7 Under this head it is alleged, that in 
certain parisbes in the south, titbe-farmers have oppressed, and 
do oppr .... His Majesty's subjects by variOWl ways of extortion, 
~ assuming to themselves, arbitranly and cruelly, powers 
which the law does not give,' and by making an oppreative 
use of those powers which the law h88 put into their hand.. 
And this the parisbioners are ready to verify on oath. 

To these evils are we to add another, which is the' prin
cipal sonrce of them all - the ancertainty of tithe; the full 
tenth ever mnst be oppressive. 

A tenth of your land, your labour, and your capital, to those 
wbo contribnte in no shape whatsoever to the produce, muo' 
be oppression; they only think otherwise who toppose tl,at 
every tbing is lillie which is given to the parlOD; that no 
burden can be beary, if il is the ... eight of the parson; that 
landlords shonld give up their renr. and tenanls the prolim of 
their labour, and all too little; bot uncertainty aggrauteI tbat 
oppressiou; the fuJI tenths ever mWit be oncenaiu 81 well 81 

oppressive; for jt is the fixed proporUoo of a flactuating 
quantity, and onl.,.. the high priest can give law to the 
Winds, and ...certain the harvest, the tithe, like Ibnt harv ... r. 
must be uncertain; bot this uncertainty is aggraftted by the 

19 
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pernicious motiv,cs on which tithe frequently rises aDd fhlls. 
It frequently rises on the poor; it fall. in complimen' to the 
the rich. It proceeds on principles the reverse of the Gospel; 
it crouches to the strong, and it encroaehes on the feeble; and 
is guided by the two worst principles in society, senility and 
avarice united, a"aai- the cause of charity. and under tbe 
doak of religion. , 

, Here let me return to and repeat the alIegati_ and cal~ 
ou you once more to make the enquiry. It is alleged. that in 
certain parisbes of the BOuth, tithe baa been demanded and 
paid for .. bat, by law, _ not liable to tithe; and that the 
ecclesiastical courts bave couoteDalJ!:ed tile illegal exactiou ; 
and evidence is offered at your bar ID prlre the charge on 
oath. 

Will you deny the fact 1 Will' you justify the fact 1 Will 
you enquire into it? • 

It is alleged, that tithe-proetors, in certain parishes of the 
BOuth, do exaet fees for agency, oppnssive and illegal; and 
.",idcnce to prove tbe cbarge is offered on oath. Will, you 
deny tbe fact? Will you justify the fact"1 Will you enquire 
intll it? ' 

It is alleged, that in eertain' parishes of the sonth, tith .... 
have been excessive, and bave observed no· equity for the 
poor, tile husbandman, or the manufacturer; and ev.ideDce ,is 
oIIered to prove this cbarge on oath ! 

Will you deny tbe fact? Will you justilj' the fact? Will 
you enqnire inlD it? 

It is alleged, that in certain parishes of the south, ratages 
fur tithes bave greatly and uneonscioQably increaoed; and 

. eviden<e ia offered to prove this charge em oath. Will yOD 
deny dIe fact1 Will yon jnstilj' tbe fact 1 Will yon enquire 
into it 1 

It i. alleged, that in certain parishes of the BOuth, the 
psrisbiooers have duly and legally set out, their tithe, and 
given due notice; but that DO persona have attended on the 
part of the proctor or parson, under expectation, it is appre
bended, of getting BOme new method of recovery, lelKIiog to 
deprive tbe psrish of the benefit of its ancient right, that of 
selting out tbeir tithe; and evidence is offered to prove this 
charge on oath. _ 

It it alleged, that in certain parishes of the BOuth, titb ... 
furmers have oppressed, and do oppress His Majesty's ... b
jeets, by nri005 extortions, abuses of law, or breaches of the 
same; and evidence is offered to prove this charge on ... th. 
Here, once more, I ask you, will you deny the fact 1 Will 
you justify the fact? Wtll you enquire into it. 1 . 
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This being the .tate of thechnrch in cerlain pariah.,. in 
the 'lOutb, I wiab to know, what in the mean time within 
tbose districta becomes of religion? Here are the porIOn 'lind 
parish at variance, about that wbich our religion teaches n. 
to despise- riches. Here i. the mammon of unrighteousneaa 
set up to intel'rupt our devotion to the true God. The di .. 
interested, the humble, the apostolical character, during this 
unseemly colllest, what becomes of it 7 Here are two power., 
tbe power in the tenant to set out bi. tithe, the power in the 
church to try the matter in dispute by ecclesiastical jurisdic
tion; two powers yested .by the la ... in the respective hand. 
of cburcb and laity, wiIPont any effeet but to torment one 
another; the po,er of setting of tithe does not affect to 
defend the tenant against unconscionable demand; and if 
attended with combination, secures him against any effectual 
-demand whalllOeYer. The power of trying the matter in 
dispute, by ecclesiastical juri.diction, does not take place, 
except in cases of subtraction, and when it does take plaet', i. 
8 partial trial -Tbu., as the law now .tand., combination 
is the defence nf laity. and partiality of the churcb. 
. The equity in favour of the tiller of the soil (8 vcry neQ!l
saty equity indeed) becomes' 8 new lOurce of disturbance, 
because the parties are not agreed wbat that equity should be; 
the countryman, Dot conceiying that any 0111' can in equity 
bave 8 right to the tenth of hia land, labour, and capital, who 
does riot own the land, nor plow, nor sow, nor reap, nor 
contribute, in any degree wbataoeYer, to the produce. Tbe 
tithe-farmer baving no idea, bnt that of iniquity.on the sub
ject. The parson, perhaps, conceivin!f that 8 tenth on tillage 
is a bare compensation in equity, for wbat be deems the 
greatest of all iniquity, your vote of agi&tment. ThUl, the 
two partico, the parson and bia parisb, the shepherd and bia 
flock, with oppooite opinion., and mutoal power. of BOnoy
ance, in the pam I bave alluded In, seem to go on in 8 
rooted animosity and silent war. . 

Conceive the pastor looking over the hedge', like 8 spy, to 
muTet the extraordinary labours of the busbandman. 

ConceiYe him coming iuto the field, sod saying, " You are 
8deservinghusbandmau; you haveiDcreased the .. alO8 of your. 
field by the sweat of your bro .. ; Sir, I will make you pay me 
for that f' or conceive 8 dialogue bet"l!eIJ 8 shepherd aDd 
one of lJis flock; .. I win take your tenth .beaf; sod if you 
choose to "ex me, your tenth hen, and your tenth egg, and 
your tenth goose" (not 80 the apostlea); or conceive him 
),peaking to his flock by parable, and "yiog, .. The _ 
stopped with his burden; and his burden w .. doubled, sod 
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"till he stopped, nnd his bunlen was still i~; nnd "thell 
the perverse animal, finding his resistance in vain, went on; IMI! 
ev~n you shall find resistance but increase your load, until 
the number of acts of Parliament shall break your back. U 

Tbese pastoral discourses, if they hue taken place, how
ever well intended, will not, I fear, greatly ad1l8llce the cause 
ofthe faithful, particularly in a country wbere tbe numbers 
remain to be converted to the ProteStant religion, not only 
by tbe superior purity of its doctrine, but by tbe mild dis-
interested peace-making spirit of ita teacher&. ' 

Will not the dignitaries of the cburch interpose on luch 
nn occasion? How painful must it have been to them, the 
teachers of the Gospel, and, therefore, enemies to the shedding. 
of 'blood, to bave tbougbt thenlsel .. es under tbe repeated 
necessity of applying to Parliament for sanguinary laws. The 
most sanguinary lawa on yonr statute-books are tithe-bills; 
the Wbite-Boy act i. a tithe-bill; the riot act, a tithe-bill. 
, How painful to those dignitaries must it be, to feel them
selves in the office of making perpetual complaints against 
their own flock, and to be conscious, in some instances, of 
baving jaded and digusted the ears of the court, by charges 
agaiust the peasantry 7 How painful for them to bave repeated 
recourse to tbe military in their own case, and- to think tbat 
many of their sinful flock, bnt their flock notwithstanding, 
were saved from the indiscriminating edge of the ."on! by 
ec:ctesiastical zeal, tempered and withheld, and, in some, cases, 
disappointed by the judicious merey of military command? 

We, tbe laity, were rigbt in taking the strongest measures 
tbe lost oessioB: it was our duty to. asse~; but of these 
churchmen, it is the duty, and I suppose the nature, to de
precate, to incline to the mild, tbe meek, tbe dispassionate? 
and the merciful side of the question, and rather to prevent 
by moderatinn than punisb by death. ' 

Wbetber these exactions were in themsclv~ sufficient to 
have produced all the confusion of the last year, I know BOt" 
but this I do believe, that no other cause had been sufficient 
witbout the aid of exaction; If exaction had not existed, the 
south would not, I bclieve, bave been convulsed. ,A contro
verted election alone could not '11-..11 have been an adequate 
eaUBe I the objects of attack mos~ in some cases, bave been 
something more than partizans, and tile flame spread by 
contagion, tbe first touch must have been an accident, but 
the peaple were rendered combusiible by oppression. 

The Wbir...Boy shonld be hanged; but I think the 
titbe-furmer aIaould be restrained: 1 would inflict deatb un 
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the felon, and impose moderation on the extortioner; and 
,hU9 relieve the community from the offences of both. 

But do not let us so far mistake the case, n. to IUPP,,"C tt a 
question between the paroon and the White-Boy I or that the 
animolity which has been excited i. confined to felons; no; 
it is extended far more gel)erally; it i. exlimded to tho"" who 
have been active in hringing those felons to justice; ond men 
will oppear at your bar who hove .uffered under execs. of 
demand. ami hove acted to restore ceace, the instrument of 
quiet, and the objects of exaction; et us, therefore, examine 
the suhject. and having already, wi'" great propriety, taken 
the most decisive steps against the insurgent. let UI enquire 
now into the cause of the outrage, and sec whether exaction 
mi~ht not have had some share, at 1CU8t. in the origin. of it; 
and if so, let us strive to form some plan which·may coll~ct 
the riches of the church, without repetition of penal law. or 
of public disturbance. 

In forming a plan for the better provi.ion of the church. 
the first thing to be considered is the quantum of provision; 
the second consideration is the funds 'rom whence that pro
vision i. to arise. The quantum of provision should be the 
usual net income on an average of years, except in some 
parishes of great exaction; I &&y Ulual, because J would not 

. materially ober their allowance; I I8Y,. on an average of 
years, beca...e I would not make recent encroachment on 
property; I *Ay net. because when the public Iholl become 
the tithe proprietor's agent. the public will have a right to 
the benefit of the agency. 

That tbeir income i. di&C<n"erable I affirm. ond I affirm it 
under the authority 0" tbeir own act, and their own practice. 
Without going farther back than the last lesoion, you will find 
the compeo&&tion-act require& the peroon luing on the act to 
make a discovery of his customary income, and iu some cases 
discovery of his J'8tsgcs for three yeare back on oath;· it 
requires that he should. in his affidavit. lei fqrth that the 
valuation of 1786 ie made, BI near BI JIO""ible, the ratage of 
the three former yean; it requires that .. here a valuation of 
the tithe of 1786 could not be made, a valuation of the .,..... 
tomary tithe for three yean back should; it enables the court 
to appoint persons to enquire into the tact. and call for partiea 
and papers, and thOi establishes two principles .. hich were 
denied; that the annual income of benefices ie di.c:overable, 
and that the particular ralllge ie· diocovenble also. I might 
go back to the act of .Henry VIIL which requires that a 
eommiasion ehoold be directed to enquire inl9 ec:cleoiaotical 
benefices and to report the value of the &&me; and J might 
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further adduce the a4 of William III. wllidl gives to 
the ecclesiastical peroon who builds, two-thirds of the sum 
expended, which sum i. to be ascertained by a certificate; 
wbich certificat .. , by the 12th of George II. shall contain 
an account of the clear yearly income of the beuefice. 
AIler these iustaoceo, I hope no man will deny that the 
income of the clergyman is discoverable; particularly, when 
the compensstioo-act of the last winler requires such a 
discovery to be made on the' oath of the parson. That 
act was supported by the whole bench of bishops; it was 
probably framed with their advice and suggestion.. They 
would not require. their clergy to report on dleir oath what 
they themselves conceived, or had maiutained to be impos&ible; 
as if it was impossible to make a discovery for the purpose of. 
commutation, but, for the purpose of compensstion, easy and 
obvious. Tbqs, when I affirm the discoverability of. the 
clergyman's income. I bave not only dIe authority of the 
church, but its oath. The-net return should be the parson's 
perJ~tual income, subject to the exception stated above; but 
in order to guard him against the f1uctoation of eorrency, I 
would fix the .. aloe of that income in grain; it shooW be the 
.. aloe of so many barrel. of wheat, to be estimated every seven 
years by the corn-oflice, or the clerk of the market, who now 
quarterly strikes the avers"ne .. alue of corn throughout the 
kingdom. Thus, his iocome .hould not be absolutely either 
com or money; but the value of so much com to be paid in 
money. 

As to the fund from whence these receipts sboul<\ arist-, 
that f .. od should be a charge on the barooy, to be leYied like 
other county charges. This nlethod is """-Y, for it i. alresdy in 
use; the head constable should be the parson's collector, and 
the county. should be his secority. . . 

To this I know the objection, aDd it is an ol~ection which 
con be best answered by those who make it. It will be said 
that thi.. scheme preveots the division of unions, and the in-, 
crease of popr livings. Apply the first froits as -they ought 
for the increase of poor livings, and the repairs of the church, 
and then you will answer your own argument; but a fictitious 
and remote .. alualion for the beuefit of the rich i:lergy has 
been made of these cbaritable fUllds, frustrating the purpose 
of the charity equally to the n~ of the- church and the 
poor. The I .. xury of the priest lias usurped the funds of the 
poor and of the church, then sets up against both a miserable 
modqs, and prescribes in-tbis instance .... aainst charity aotlc 
.... Iigion. • 

HoweYer, if the dignitaries of the church wiU.l\oI, Parlia. 
- £2 
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ment mny answer this argument, and provide for more clergy 
as occasion ·sball permit. You imparish by act of Parliament; 
with proper provision, when you see the neceslity, you may 
divide. The care of religion is placed no where betler than 
in the legislature. Popery will tell YOll, thnt when it W81 

entirely left to the care of the priesthood, it woo perverted and 
destroyed. 

But, if objections should be mnde to this plan; and in order 
to give the church the growlh of the country. there i. nnother 
plan, a modus; let every 1Irtiele which shall be .ubject to 
tithe be set forlh in a tithing table, with certain r.logel 
annexed,let thOle ratages be taken, and set forth in the tithing 
table as now equivalent to tiD mony stone of bread corn. 

• Let the act provide, that there shall be n septennial vRlun
tion of bread corn, by the derk of the market, or the prope, 
officer. 

Let there be on exemption for the nldiments of monufoctu,,,, 
and a saving for ,all· local CIIstom and exemption_: ouch as 
potatoes in most places, hay in oeveral, and luch like. 

In order- to form thi .. modus, which .hould be provincial, 
nOl universal, let four provincial cornmilteell be appointed. 
Yon will see a precedent in yonr journal.; on the report of 
these provincial committees, form your biD. In your bill you 
will probably think proper to gi .. e agistment, or a certain .um 
for head-money, not in addition to, but in caoe of .atages on 

aiJlIage.r. • 'I1 babl •• h n OnDIDg your ratages, you WI pro y enqUIre mto t e 
acreable ratages now eatabli.hed, and adopt them where they 
are rea&Oaable, and reject them .. here they 1Ire exorbitant: 
where there are no acreable ratagea eatabliahed, the contiguous 
parish or couuty, .. here they are eatabli.hed, .. ill furnish you 
with a rule. • 

H once you appoint committees, the panon and pari.h .. ill 
both come forth .. ith informatiou; and from both you .. ill 
collect the present ratages, and be enabled to make a rule. Iu 
bming thia rule, you will probably think proper to exempt 
the poor mao's garden in the SOIIth from the tithe of potatoes. 

The true principle, ,,!th respect to your peaaantry, is ex
oneration ~ and if J could not take the burden entirely off 
their back, I would make that burden as light .. ~ihle; 
I wOIIld exempt the peasant's cow and garden from tithe; if 
1 could not make him rich, I would do the next thintr in my 
.power; I would IlOIHider his p""erty .. sacred, and ymdicste 
again. an extortioner the hallowed circle of hia liule boundsry. 
The losa to the church oUght be euily c:ootpeIIMted, particu
larly if you.give agistment or head-money in c:ase of tillag .... 
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I would abo relieYe the north from small do.... IJ& I would 
reIieoe the poor .. the south &om the tithe of potatoes; and 
where aLeoe Slbail d ..... had long obtaiDed, I would make the 
...- compmmtioa. either by giTiog him head-mou.,.. or by 
making aD estimaIe .. these does. and raisiog tbemtn the way 
.. other CXIIIDty charges. 

Should it be oaid, that we &hoUld ... well esempt the 
peasant &om reid 11& well ... from lithe; to that uncharit3ble 
..... IIDCbristian oboentiioa, I _er. no. The land is not 
his ....." but bis labour is his own. The.-m is born with
_ aD estaU!; be is born with bauds, .... DO man has a 
-..raI right to the lahoar of thaie bauds, DUIess he pays him: 
th ..... hen you demand .. the peasants rent; you ask for 
yOGr...... esaate; .. hen y .... demand tithe, yoo uk fOr a 
portion .. the peasaot'6 estate, the poor mao'. 001, estBte. the 
inberit.aore .. bida he baa in the lahoar of his band, and the 
... eatofhis brow. • 
H_ .... .., make alteratious. ...:.. when made m_ 

be oboened; but it oboukI be the po1icy of hlUDDD Ia_ to 
jUJlow the wisdom of the Ia. of oatore. 

:n.e resoh of these principles, and of tbese coimnittees, p ..... 
eeediog OIl the ndes I haTe mbmiu..J, wuuld be the benefit of 
the dll.n:b, lIS. well ... the relief .. the fimoer. fOr establishing 
a JDOd .. OIl the~ ratages of a certain DlUDher .. ,..,........ 
acept in _ of ~ yoowoald gift! the chon:lJ ... 
IDIII:h _ they have at J>I1'"I'III, euept in u..- instances of DD

-"-1>1e demand; ..... 11& the ~ would come net to 
the _ ._ ~ tithe. you.....Id, in Iiu:t, 00 this principle, 
gift the church _; the spoil of the aitbe-fiumer woold, 
thenron., ~ you eftIl to lower the ratage. and yet-gift 
_to the chudl; ., that the resoh would probably he, that 
the pIGdente cIergy1Ma .. aaId get more, aad the uucharitable 
c:Io.-gyaoan .ould l!"l -. whiCh would be a dlstribatioo of 
p.ir:r, _ well. of~. 

Haviag ..... ~ om the JDOdus.I wooId ~ togiYe the 
clergy. 01 la, improprialor. fOr the rer:overyof their ioaome" 
any JlIOIIe tbey d..- to 8ppoiot, ciYil bill, or any other 
awdaod, ..... theD y_ will...., them the charge and ~ 
.. aD ... pensive agency. 1fhich espeme arises &..a the difIj.. 
ca1ty of the recmery. and the oncenaioty of the demand; and 
if you add the facility omd chear- of collectioa, with the 
artaiDl, .. iDoI:ume. to the cpmnom, UDder the JDOd ..... 00 the 
priac:iples I ...... staaed, you will find the nlae .. the ehon:h 
pnopmy .0Rld, """" in the opinioa of a notary public, be iR
~ though the imagioary c:laioa would be cin:umscribed 
aDd djminWwd This.is DO CIJDlIIlutatioo, DO innovation; 

); S 
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here is only a regulation of titht', and lin abolition of tithe
forme .... and.of those OhU8C8 which have jtfown out of the 
uncertainty oftithe; it takes from tithe its deadly 8ting,-uncer
tninty, and makeli it cease to be a growin~ penalty on extra
ordinary _hour; and it pub the quesllon directly to the 
moderation of the church. Will you insist on indefinite de
mand, ond unconscionable ratage, 88 an esoential part of the 
Christian religion, or the Protestant establiabm""t? The 
Bible i. the answer to this question, even though the clergy
man should be silent; and therefore it is, that I pres. this method 
the more, because it dOCll not involve the oubject ih speculation, 
Dor rest tbe redress oftbe peaoantry on the ingenuity of .ystem, 
but makes that relief a matter of moderation, and of Chriotian 
charity. Were you dispoaed to go further, you might form, 011 
this regulation, a commutation, whICh .hould more cft"ectuaU, 
relieve the plough, and should, at the same tim,., give the benefit 
of thl! growth of the country to the cburch: Let a penon ill 
each parish be appointed in vestry, by the panon and the 
pari,honm, and if tbey do not agree, let each appoint their 
own, who shall every year make a return of acres under 
tillage to approtters, who .hall make a valuation of tbe same 
according to a tithing table, luch 88 I have atated, to be 
established by act of Parliament, anil thnt valuation to be 

.raised in the manner of otber baronial charges. Thul the 
paraon's income would increase with the extent of tillage, 
without falling priucipally on the ploogh. The principle of 
this plan, if yoo choose to go beyond a modus ie obviour.. 
The mechanical part of thi .. and of the other.regu1iation which 
I hnve sobmitted, will be best detailed in the provincial com
mit~ if you shaU choose to appoint tbem; for, in fact, yoor 
plan must arise out of the enquiry, and the resolutions of theee 
committeeE; and the great difficulty on the oubjeet. ie your 
aversion to the enquiry. There are other difficulti.,., I allow; 
the difficulties of pride, the difficulties of passion, the difficul
ties of bigotry, contrnctioo of tbe head, and hardlMS of the 
heart • 

.. Tithes are made more respectable d,an, and ouperior to, 
aDY other kind of property. The higb-priest will Dot take a 
parliamentary title;" Wt is, in uther woro., he thiDka they 
have a divine right to tithe. 

Whence? None from the Jews; the priesthood of the Jewa 
had not the tenth; the LeYites had the tenth becauae they had 
no other inheritance; bot Aaron and hie ""'" h&dbot the 
tenlh of thnt tenth; that is, the priesthood of the Jew. had bot 
the hundredth part, the reo! .u fur other U>a; for the rest 
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of the Levites, and for the poor, the- stranger, the widow, the 
orphan, and the temple. • -
- But supposing the Jewish priesthood had the tenth, which 

they certainly had not, the Christian priesthood does not 
claim under-them. Christ was not a Levit~, nor of the tri)le 
of Levi, -nor of the Jewish priesthood, but came to protest 
agsinst that priesthood, their worship, their ordinances, their 
passover, and their. circumcision. 

Will- a Christian priesthood say, it was meet to put down_ 
the Jewish, bnt- meet likewise to seize on the spoil? as if 
their riches were of divine right, though their religion was 
not; as if Christian disin~restedness might take the land, 
and the tithe given in lieu of land, and possessed of both, 
and divested of the charity, exclaim against the avarice of 
the Jews! 

The apostles had no tithe; they did not demand it. They and 
He whose mission they preached, protested against the prin
ciple on which tithe is founded. " Carry neither scrip, nor 
purse, nor shoes; into whatsoever house ye go, say, peace." 

Here is concord, and contempt of riches,-not, tithe. .. Take 
no thought what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, nor for 
your bodies, wbat ye shall put on;" 80 said Christ to bis 
apostles. Does this look like a right in his priestbood to a 
tenth of the goods of the community? 

" Beware of covetousness; seek not what ye sball eat, -but 
seek tbe kingdom ,of God." • 

" Give alms, provide yourselves with bags that wax not old; 
a' treasure'';n heaven which failetb not." -This does not-look 
like a right in tbe Ch"ristian priestbood to tbe tentb of tbe 
g~ of the commnnity exempted from the poor's dividend. 

" Distribute !Into the poor, and seek treasure in beaven." 
" Take care that your hearts be not charned with surfeiting 

and drunkenness, and the cares ofthis life, " , 
, One should not think that our Saviour was laying the found
ation of tithe, but GUtting up the roots of the claiml-and pr .... 
phetically admonishing some of the modem priesthood. If 
these precepts are of divine right, tithes cannot he 80; the 
precept which orders a contempt of riches, th,e claim which 
demand. a tenth of tbe fruits of tbe cartb for the ministers of 
the GDspel. '. 

The peasantry, in apostolic times, bad been the object of 
cbarity, not of exaction. Those to whose cabin the tithe
farmer bas gone for tithe of turf, and to whose garden he has 
gone for the tithe-potatoes, the apostles woald -hav& visited 
likewise; but they would bave visited with contribution, not 

E .. 
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for cxaction I the poor had shared with the apostle", though 
they contributed to the churchnum. 

The Gospel is Dot an argument for, but against tbe right
divine of tithe; so are tile firH fnthers of the church, 

It is the boast of Tertullian, "Nemo compeilih,r .cd 'pOllte 
coo/crt kt1!c gunsi deposita sunt pielati • ." 

With us, men lire not under the necetl8ity of redeeming 
their religion; what we have i8 Dot raised by compulsion. 
each contributeo what he pleases; moJicam UnlU'lrUMjUI! ,t;pcn
Ilium 'Vel cum 'Velil, et Ii modo 'Dt!litz et ,; moJo POllet, what we 
receive, we """tow on the poor, the old,· tbe orphan, and the 
infirm. . 

Cypriollo the bishor of Carthage, tells you, tile ""pen .... of 
the church are frnga lind oparing, but her charity i. grrot; 
he calls the clergy his fraire, IJ1OTtulante" a fra!eruily living 
by contributioA I 

" Forsake," says Origen, "the priesta of Pharaoh, w"o 
have earthly possession", and come to UI wloo have none; we 
.must Dot consume what "elongs to the poor; we muot be 
couten! with simple fare, and poor apparel." 

ChryS06toBle,. in the close of the lOurth century, declares, 
t1.a~ there W88 ·no practice of tithes in the former ages; and 
Erasmus says, that the attempt to demand them w •• no ""'leT 
than tyranny. 

But there i. an authority still higher than the opinion. of 
the fathers, there is lin authority of a eouncjJ. the council of 
Antioch, in the fOurth century, which declarea, that bioi""" 
may distnDule lbe goods of the church. but mUAt take DO part 
to themselves, Dorta the priettt that med witb thnn, unl_ 
Decessity required them JUltly; "Have fOod and raiment; 
be therewith contenL" • 

This Wall the ttale of the church in its purity; in the fifth 
c:entury, decimation Ix-gan, and Cbriotianity declined; thea, 
iudeed, lbe ril(bt of tithe was ad .. am:ed, and advanced into 
a style that damBed iL The preachers. who. advanced the 
doctrine, placed aD Chri.tian virtue in the payment of tithe.. 
They said, that the Chrutian religion. as we 88, the Pr .... 
""""'nt religion. depended on it. They &aid. that thOle .. bo 
paid uot their tilhes, would be found guilty before God; aDd 
if they did not give the tenth, that God would reduce tloe 
<DIlnlrJ' to a tenth. Blasohemous preachers I gr_ ignonmce 
of the nature of thiBgs ( impudent familiarity with the ways 
of God ! audacious, asmmed k ...... ledge of hi. judgmeola, and 
a Iilloe. denlluciation of bit .. engeance I And yet eYen thae 
rapacio .... blaspbemoua men, did Bot acluwwledge to demaad 

. tithe; for thCJl1lelvcs but the poor; ahnt! the d~-bt of cbarily, 
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the poor's patrimony. "We do not limit you to a precise 
"urn; but you willuot give less thao the Jews;" deci11l4! IW# 
tribuJa egentium ammanm, redde tributa pauperibus. Au~ 
tine goes on, aod· tells you, that as many poor as die in your 
oeighhourhood for want, you oot paying tithe, of so many 
murders will you 6e found guilty at the tribunal of God; 
tantorwn lzlJlnicidiorum reus ante tri/JrmQ1 Eterni JIIIficis appare
bit. "Let us,". say. SL Jerome, ., at least follow the ex
ample of the Jews, and part of the wbole give to the priest 
and the poor." To these authorities we. are to add the 
degree of two councils. the provincial council of Macon, io 
tbe close of tbe sixth centory, and the decree of the council 
of Nantz, io the close of the ointb. The first orders tbat tithes 
may be brought in by the people, that the priest may expend 
them for· the use of the poor, and tbe redemption of captives. 
The latter decrees that the clergy are to u'"" tbe tithes, oot as 
a property. but a trust; non quasi lUis sed connnendatis. 

It was oot the table of the priest. nor Lis do_ies, oor· 
his apparel, oor his influence, nor bis ambition, bot a Chriiti_ 
e<!uipage of tender virtues, the widow, the Drphan, and the 
F.r; they did oot demand the tithe ... a corporatioo of pro
prietors, lilie au East-India Compauy, or a South~Sea Com
pany, with great rights of property anoexed, distinct from 
&he commonity, and from religioo; but as trustees, bumhle 
tl1l6tees to God, and the poor. pointed out, they presum~ 
by exceoe of holiness aud coatempt of ri£hei. Nor did they 

. resort to decimation, even under the!M! plausible pretensioo .. 
until forced by depredations committed by them..,lv ... 011 OIl. 

another. The goods of the churdi, DC owbatever kind, were 
at first io c:emmon distributed to the.support of the ehurcb. 
and the provision of the poor; but ac leol!tb. the more 
powerful part, those who attended the courts .. f princes, they 
,,'110 intermeddled in state alfairs, the boay high-priest, aod 
the senile, seditious, clerical politician; and particularly the 
abbots who had engaged in war. aud bad tbat preteoee for 
cxtortioo, usurped &be &iuuls, left the b ......... ci prayer 4e 
the inferior clergy. and the interior clsgyto tithe.od 
the people' . '. 

ThuS the claim of kthe originated in real extMti-. .d 
was propagated by alfected charity; at first, for the poor and 
we elMum. al\enrania IIDbjeet to Ibe fOoribld divisi~ the 
bishop, the fabric, the minister, and the poor. &his in 
ED1'Ope I 

In Engu-I, titAe ia Il<1II. .IOunded _ divine right, but_ 
iaid to be imroduacl 1>, _l'der. A king <If Mercia, in the 
Iegellth cerrtmy, assassinates IDWther prince in a most bu-~ 
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baronS mnnner, and grants, with what power I know nol, the 
tenth of his subjects' good .. for absolution j but in England, 
.... elsewhere, the fourfold division took place. So IRY" 
Blackstone. 

Nay, the preamble of the grant of Stephen recognizes tithe 
to be alms: 

" Since it is div,J!~ed, far and near, by the church, that lOUt. 
may receive absolutIOn by the grant of alms, I, Stephen, to 
... ve my own soul, that of my father's, and that of my 
mother's, and my relations." 

Then he goes on. and grants or confirms tithes and other 
things. 

Nay, there are two acts of Parliament express, one the 
1 3th Richard II. providing that, for the appropriation of 
benefices, there shall be provision made for the vicar and the 
poor.-

The .;au"" of this act of Parliament were beneficel given to 
persons who did not, or could not preach, lay persons, lOme.. 
times nuns, (as we giye them to non-residents,) to the neglect 
of the poor'. portion. 

These principles were departed from, and the trust most un. 
doubtedly buried in oblivion j but, let me add, the Christian 
religion was forgotten likewise. 

Hence, the Reformation bringing hack Christianity 10 its old 
purity; and hence a superior and miWer order of priests, who , 
pnrged the spiritual and lOme of the temporal abominations, 
but did not entirely relinquisb the claim to the tithe j though 
I most own great nombers have too moch pority to insi5/; on 
it; a claim which" have shown to have been in ill creation 
ao encroacbment on the laity; and in its application, an 
encroachment on the poor. No divine right; no, nor 
Datural right: the law of nature and the law of God are the 
same; the law of natore doth Dot give property, but the law 
of Dature abbon that disproportion of property which is to be 
found in' the claim of 900 or 1000 men to the tenth of the 
goods of 3,000,000 j • claim in the 3000th part of the c0m

munity to the tenth ~f its property; IIlrfeit on the ""rt of the 
few; famine on the part of the many; a diKribution of the 
fruits of the earth ; imposeible, beastly, ·.hocking in iteel~ and, 

• a..;au.e cIiY ... damageo ODd hiudnutc:eo have oIiattimeo Iuoppeued '" 
the appropriatioo 01 beue/i(a ia lOme P~. it it ogreed. that ia ""'1 
~ it sbaII be npreooly <OlIIprioed, that the dioceiooa 01 the pIaee sboIJ 
ordaia. accordia« ,to the nI~ 01 oaeb charc:ha, • eoDyeoieot "18 01 
_ IhaJJ be paid ODd cIioIribaud yearly. _ 01 the &uiu ODd pr_ 
01 _ cburcbeo, to the poor ~ 01 _ churc:beo, ia aid 01 
their __ for nrz; likewUe. that the Yic:ar be wdl ODd IIIlIicieu&J,
~ -..... u...... IV. <OIdinno tIn. ..... 
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",hen accompanied- witb a claim to extrAvagant moderation 
and purity, ridiculous and disgusting! a claim against Itte 
proportions of nature and the precepts of the Gospel! 

I know there are acts of. Parliament on this subject. The 
act of Henry VIII. which requires the setting out of the tithe; 
an act of collection,· not creation; on act whicb had the lay 
impropriator in view, and which seems to take for granted a 
claim of superstition, founded on-the pretence of charity. I 
know there are many subsequent acts (which arecalled tith.,. 
bills) intended to SlSist the collection of customary; not full 
tithe, and in that confidence granted by Parliament. 

I am not now enquiring whetber tbe claim to the full tithe 
i. legal, but wbetber the application of that tithe, for tbe sole 
purpose of supporting tbe pri""t, is nsurpation. And I have 
shown you that tithe was a cbarity, subject to the suppor.! of the 
poor in tbe first place, and the priest in the last. I have 

. - .hewn.~that tithe does not stsnd on· the delicate grouml 
of private property. I have shown you tbat it W88 a trust, 
converted into a property, by abuse; which abuse the .legis
latore may control, without sacrilege or robbery. If a right 
to tbe full tenth is yet insisted on, give them the full tenth, on 
the principles on wbich alone they at first ventured to demand 
it; suhject to a poor-rate. Let the trust be executed; let 
widows and orphans sbareh; let the bouse of indostry, and 
the various hospitals and infirmaries, sbare it. Let the hODse 
of God (now an hovel repaired at the expense of Parliament, 
thougb, by the canon law, it sbould be repaired by the priest
hood}shareit; Ie~ the poorer order of the peosantry share it. 
If the clergy will iDsid on taking the fuJI titbes of his potatoes; 
if they take tbe staff out of his .hands, they must catry the 
peasant on their shoulders. _ 

Thus, the clergy, insisting on tbe mmmumjus, and the laity 
on the summa justitia; the former would not be richer by the 
chsnge. I should, on sucb a cbange, condole witb the church, 
and congratulate ·tbe poor; and I should applaud the· dis
cretion, as well 88 t)le moderation, of those ""cellent pastors, 
who did not rake up, from the ashes of superstition, this claim 
to the tenth, but were satisfied witb competence and cbaracter, 
aud brotherly love, and a rigbt to live by their ministry; a 
right, set forth in the Gospel, aDd whicb nature bad set fortli, 
even though the Gospel bad been silent. 
. Impracticable I impracticable I impracticable, a zealous divine 
will say; any alteration is beyond the power and wisdom of 
I'arliament; above the faculties of man to make adequate pro
.... ion for 900 clergymen, who despise riches. Were it to mise. 
a new tax fur theil' provii,ion, or iur !-hat of a body less boly, 
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bow easy the task I how ,ariou8 the mean. I but, when the 
plDpooal is to diminish a tax already eotabli.hed; an imp .... i
bility glares us ill the face, of a measure 80 contrary to our 
I'rDCticea both in church and state • 

. If you think the property of Ihe church divine, and that 
when you affect it at all. you touch on holy thing., then c_lIthe 
pmpooal, profane, aacrilegious, blaspbemouI; but. neyer cal. 
the proposal impracticable. How are the clergy paid in 
Holland? by lixed salary; how in Scotland 1 by Ii"ed lalary; 
ReYer less Ihan 1000 marks, nor more than lIOOO. Are the 
clergy in Scotland delicient? Ha. bislory no obligatioo to the 
clergy of that sagacious people; how are tbe ciyil, military, 
and revenue estahlishmen!a paid in Ireland? by lixed IOlary. 
Yau have not found it difficult, but fatally facile to create luch 
salari.,..· In tbese last twenty year.. you haye created nut II 
few, &lid you have done this for laymen, to whom mlar, WRI 

the principal object; hut for the church, where the prOYi5ion,. 
the temporal consideration, ia hut secondary; a moderate 
means lOr the IUpport of the ~eat duty of prayer; to IUppooe 
tbe regulation of that provllUoIl impracticable, an"""81 a 
most transcendant importance to wbat it JVOSI and temt-al, 
and a COIIIparative imignilicance to what .. pare and .piritual, 
and throws. certain complexion of grOllneoo, and inahotinence, 
on certain devout and _ learned rooiroyeni.liota. If, in
deed, you conceiye wbat .. given in commutation ohould be 
equal to the tenth of your produ.ce, the impracticabilit, il 
admitted. Wbile I admire tbe enormity of the ouggestioa. 
I acknowledge the impracticability of the execution or .it. I 
believe the Iegielature will DeYer agree to «ive them the tenth 
either in commutation or tithe j both are impracticable j lUeb 
a claim, and IUch a commntaUon! that 900 mea should ba .. e 
the tenth of tbe property of 4.000,000, and you will lind we 
are moc:b more j the custom of the COWltry. the modIU of 
oeverai places, your own .. ate of agiatment, and above all, the 
inter.,. of nligioo and of &uga1 pietJ', _ forbid it; pe them 
the tenth, and YOIl gr.e awa1 your l'digion j bat if 1011 _ 
a commutation lOr cutemary profits. not ntra .... g8llt claim., 
I think I have shown 100 that commutatioa it not impractica
ble j I have 5hown yoa 11_ their plfteDt Ji";ngo CIUI 
be discovered, IIIId can be COIQIJUIted. The nine is not lUI im
penetrable m~; there ia hardly a parioh i.a .bid. yoo 
eonld avoid &0 find twel .. e reopeetable pariobiooen .. ho would 
ascertaiu tMir ratageo, and doeir income j nor. io there a 
clergyDMD who -td not leiI,oa. nor a tithe-fanner, nor a 
titbe-pr~ &or a bishop, lOr be, ia his tra1Iic with abe 

. IIIiaisIa- aboat traIUIatioa,gegerally ii"eo ill a ochedale of 
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the valne of the livings in hi. dioces~. I think j~ unnecessary 
to add, that there are several acts, and one of the 18st sessiQII, 
requiring such .. discovery, and the ratages in certain cases to 
be made on oatb.' , 

Men are apt to argue as if lin error in that discovery 
might be fatal, as if the essence of religion was in the quantum 
of solid food, and as if SOl. a year more, or SOl. less, would 
be a diflCrence decisive as to the propagation of the Gospel. 
The inaccuracy that may attend tbe various ways of inform
ation on this subject cannot be much, and, if it ~ha\l, in a 
small degree, lower the great livings, and raise the small. 
cannot be fatal. 

I should not wish to give the ministers of the Gospel less 
than they have at present, exeept in som'e cases of bardship 
and extortion;' but suppose some of them did receive less, 
would the church fall? The importance and the difficulty of 
accuracy on this question are both overrated • 

. Thi. objection of impracticability, therefore, against a Com
mutation is but a pretence, and against a modus is not even 
a pretence; or is it impracticable to en'lQire into the present 
ratages, and on that inimnation to proceed? If so, if'tbis 
step i. impracticable, tbe abuses tbat grow out of tithes are 
incurable; and then you ought to reject the system of tithe as 
an incorrigible evi), and recur to another mode of paying 
your clergy. If a modus is impossible, a c:ommutation is 
necessary. 

We are too 8pt to cOnceive pulolic' cares impracticable ~ 
every thing bold and radical, in tbe shape of publlc redress, 
is termed impracticable. , 

I remember when a declaration of right was thought im
practicable; when the independency of the Irish Parliamen' 
was thought impracticable; when the establishment of a free 
trade was thought impracticable; when the restoration of the, 
judicatnre of our peers was thought impracticable; when aD 
exclusion of the legislative power of the council was thought 
impracticable; when a limited mutiny-biU, with Irish 8J'ticles 
of war iu the body of it, and the declaration of right in its 
front, was thought. impracticable; when tbe formation of a 
tenantry-bill, for securing to the tenantry' of Ireland their 
leasehold interest, was thonght impracticable; and yet those, 
things have not only come to pass, but furm tbe base on 
which we stand. Never was there a counu'y to which tbe 

. argument of impracticability was less applicable than Ireland. 
Ireland i. 'a great capacity not yet brougbt into action! 

much has been civilized, much has been reclaimed" but 
sometbing is to be redressed; the lower orders of tbe people 
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claim your Rttention; the best husbandry.is the husbandry of 
the human crentu.re. What I can you reclaim the tops of 
your mountains, and cannot you improve your people 1 Every 
animal, except the tiger, (as I have heard), may be tamed; 
the method is to feed, to feed after a long hunger; you have 
witb your own peasantry began the proces., and you had 
better complete the experiment. 

Inadequatel inadequate I interposes the advocate for exaction, 
the rich will intercept the relief intended by Parliament. 

This objection supposes the conditioI' of the peasantry to be 
poor in the last degree; it supposes dlat condition to arise from 
various complicated causes; low price of labour, high price of 
land, number of absentees, and other causes; and it refers 
the poor to the hangman for regulation, and to Providence 
for relief; and it justifies tbis abandonment of one part of tbe 
community, by a crimination of tbe other: on a surmise that 
tbe upper orders of men in this country are complete ex.
tortioner., and would convert abatement of tithe into increase 
of rent, Rnd thus intercept the justice of.Parliament. Here 
I must absolutely 'and instantly deny the fact; the landlord. 
are Jlot as described; expensive frequently, I allow; but an 
hospitable, a humane, and afFectionate people; the genius of 
the Irish nation is alfection; the gentlemen are not extor
tioners by nature. nor (as tbe titb ... farmer is) by prof_ion. 
In some cases they do set their land too high, in many 
not; and on that head they are. daily becoming more 
reasonable. 

Your magistracy-bill, your riot-act, your compenaation-bilf, 
wbat becomes of the authority of these laws with the lower 
order., if you argue them into a conviction that the Lind
lordo of Ireland, that is, the landed interest, who passed thcoc 
acta in tbeir collective capacity, are. in their individual 
capacity, but so many extortioners? Look to the fact. to their 
leases for thirty-one year., or three lives; look to tbeir lando. 
See the dilference between the lando of laymen, who have aD 
interest in the inheritance, and of churchmen, wbo bave only 
the aprit de corps, that is, a false and barren pride. in tbe 
sua:ession ! Look to the landlords' conduct - they passed a 
tenantry-bill; t~ bisbops rejected a lea..e.bill, and bave 
almost uniformly resisted every biIJ that tended to the im
provement of tbe """ntry, if, by tba remotest pouibility, their 
body couW be in the &mallcst degree prejudieed in the most 
insignificant of its Ieaat warrantable preteruious; but if still . 
you doubt, call furth the tenautry, aod put the question to 
them; do not take your opinion from the "!'PreMOr; ask the 
oppressed, and they ... i11 tell you, wbat we k""" already, tbat 
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abe great ~ is tiIhe; abe middJe...1DIIIl'. over-resebing. 
as ia mao, i_ I """-1edge he is, compared . to the 
ti~.. is men::y. 8oppooe him as destitote of co ...... 
puuaiao, be is DOt armed .. ith abe same JIOWen or torture. 
though be had the ....... genius fOr oppnsioo; he has "'" 
his ...... tribanaIs, DOr cao he put abe couotryman to e<pence 
of atteodiog 011 Yican( courts, DOr of _ching his crop, nor 
of delaying his banest home, nor of notice., DOr IUmDJODSeS, 
1IIJI' of drioking at his alebooseo ... hile. the Talue of abe tiabe is 
o:omputed, nor of all that train of circ:omst81M"t'S ..... charge 
with .. hich abe IJDCI!Itain does of abe chord. are now collected. 
at abe e<pence of abe morals of abe people. 
• Bot if the duuge was founded ia fad, it is DOt an argnmeIIt, 

IIIId has oothiag to .. y to abe questioo. where similar exertions 
of oppnssicn.if ........ lIy probable, are reoderedlegally impos
.ible. The landlord C8JIIIOt, - in CIIIISI!<J1I"I of exemptiuo 
from tithe, raioe his rent 011 his ............ during the contiouance 
of abe tenD. N_. do YOll imagine that it is the cottager 
OIIly. IIIId DOt the ......,., also, that complaia of tiabe; they are 
both .ggriend; abe teoant:ry of Ireland are sggri""ed; the 
lessee, then!fore, mast be reJj.,.,.ed by the plao, aDd abe cot~ 
lager cumot be eqoaIly oppressed, beamse he agreES (or his 
..... , befOre he ...... his crop; bot pays his tiabe afterwards; 
abe latter of coone mDSl be, aDd abe former caDDOt be, a 
charge lOr his eunonlioary Iabaor. Rent is a charge 00 
laud, tithe 011 Iabonr; abe one definite, the other indefinite; 
they are oot CODftrtll>le; increase yoor rent ODder any pre
......... still it mast ayoid abe ....... tiaJ eril of tiIhe; the eyil of 
being ubiuuy; • tax rising with iadostry. Soppose abe 

- 8CftI"est c:ase. one pound an acre adYlllJa!ll ... for potatoe 
ground. the cottager. by extraordinary Iaboor ... orb himself 
comparatiyely out of his rent, aDd in~ • greatet tithe; thus 
extortion by ..... to is bot a cruel compulsion 011 extraordinary 
Iaboor. bot tiabe a pmalty. _ 

There .... certaia arguments, .. hich leading to something 
...... rd ..... ..........;cal. are .aickea out of abe tribe of logic ; 
those argomeaIB should meet abe ....... "te wbich lead Co_ 
thing that is WOlle than either _ or ...... rdity. to cruelty 
and to oppreaioo. Of this tribe is the reasooing J now com
bar, aD argomeot .. bich .. onId leave the landlords without 
ehanocter. to leave the common people without redress. I 
coudemn abe premi.... bot I abhor the conclosioo. What! 
obould the clergy opp ...... the poor beamse the landlords (as 
is alleged) do 10 already? because the latter (as is alleged) 
OftI'-YaIbe Iaod, sbaIl the chord. overcharge Iaboor? beca ..... 

- tbe J>I2i'IDI pays (as is alleged) oometimeo 6ve o~ sis pounds 
13 
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per acre fOr I.is land, slll,1I he pay twelve or twenty Ihillingw 
to the parson for his potntoes? The premioes of thi. argument 
impeach the character of the higher order" and the conclulion 
would steel one order against the other, and the result of luch 
reasoning would leave you (wbat it affects to find you) wicked 
and miserable;, and common sense and Chriolian charity lift 
up their hand. against such an opprobrioul premise, and lucb 
a pernicious conclusion. . 

If such were the .tate of our country, the church Ihoold 
iuterpose and give a good example, and not follow a bad one; 
they should say, we "iII take tbe lead; we will ounel"5 

. moderate the exactions which oppress the poor; il the rich 
take the advantage, and frustrate our pioul intention, "e ate 
not in fault; the character of religion i. free; her ministers do 
not participate in the plunder of tbe people. The vote of agist
ment left the me.sure I propose practicable,. and made it 
nece ... ry; by that vote you sent the parson from the demeane 
of the gentleman into the garden of the cottager; by that vote 
you said you shall not tax UI; it remain. for you to say, you 
shall not tithe the poor unconscionably; ·but going .. far .. 
that "ote and no farther, you declare to the proprieton of 

. tithe, .. Tithe the poor .. you please, provided we do not pay 
you;" and this i. "hat some mean by their ual in the IUpport 
of the church; thi. i. the more exceptionable, when yoo recal
lect,.that of the poor wbo poy yoor clergy, there are numberi 
of a ·different religiou, who of eoune receive no COIlIideration 
from your clergy, and must pay another clergy. The Pro
testant interest may require that tlieoe .bould contribute to the 
Proteataot establishment; but, the proportion and the 
manDer in which you now make theni contribute, redound. 
but little to Protestant honour, either in church or .tate. 
Ay~ bot will you eucourage tumult? Will you reward 

the White-Boy? Will yon give a premium to disturbance? 
Sir, do not advert 80 lightly to the state of this eountry, nor 
pasI 80 mpen:ilioosly over general diitPeal, .. to think that 
the Right-Boy or White-Boy, (or by whatever other ".grant 
denomination tumult delights to deocribe iuelf) are the only 
penona "bo auffer by the present state of tithes; there are 
t .. o other descriptioDl .. ho are oppressed by them; th""" 
who did nothing in the late di.turbance, and thoae who took 
part to quell them. Can you auppooe 80 many would haYe 
been Deutral in the aoppressioo, if tbey had not been a party 
to the opprf.'UiOD? And bave YOD complained of the languor 
of your magistracy, ,,!,d the aopineneH of the Protestant 
country gentleman, WIthout adverting to the __ ? The 
tumult "as coufined, bot the .offering w .. extensive. But 
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there is another body'of men who suffer; they 1Vho took Pllft 
to suppress. Have they any pretensions? Do you deny that 
they are sufferers? they will come to the bar and prove it; 
they will prove two things very material, very worthy yonr 
attention; their merit and tbeir suftering. . 

Yes; but will you innovate? Admit this argument, and we 
sit here to consecrate abuses. The statutes of mortmain were 
innovations; the suppression. of monasteries innovation; the 
reformation innovation; for, what is the Protestant religion, 
but the interposition of Pllrliament, rescuing Christianity from 
abuses iutroduced by its owu priesthood? 

. Institutions, di.ine and human, corrupt by their nature or 
by ours; the best human institution, the Brilish constitution, 
.Ji.J so corrupt, that, at different periods, it was anarchy, 
'1ligarchy, despotism; and wa. restored by Parliament. 

The only divine institutiou we know of, the Christian r .... 
ligion, did so corrupt, as to have become an abomination, and 
was rescued by act of Parliament. -

Life, like establishments, declines; disease i. the lot of 
nature; we oppose its progress by strong remedies; we drink 
a fresh lire at 80me medicinal fountain, or we find a specific in 
IIOme salubrious herb: will you call these resloratives innova
tion on the physical economy? Why theil, in the political 
economy, those stalutes which purge the publi" weal, and from 
time to time guard that infirm animal, man, against the evils to 
wbich civil society is exposed, - the encroacbment. of the 
priest and the politician? 

It is then on a false surmise of our nature, this objection; 
we live by a succes.;ion of amendment; such is the history of 
IDan, such, above all. is the history of religion, where amend
ment was even opposed; and .those cant expressions, tbe 
supporting church and state, were ever advanced IiO con
tinue the pbu... of bolh. On those occaoions, prejudices, 
from the ragged battlement of superstition, ever screened 
innovation. 'Vhen our Elizabeth .. tabli.hed the Protestant . 
religion, she was called an iunovatress; when Luther began 
the Reformati..... he was called an innovator; nay, when 
Herod and the high priest Caiphas (and high pries~ of al\ 
religions are the same) heard that one had galle forth into the 
multitude preaching, gathering tile poor like the ben nod,!r 
her wing; saying to tbe rich, give nnto. the poor, and look 
for treasures in Hea"en, and take beed thot your hearts be 
not overcharged with luxury, surfeit, and the eases of this life; 
I say, when Herod and the high. priest saw the Author of 
ule Christian religion thus giving comfort aDd countenance, 
-alld hope to the poor, th.." were astonished, they felt in hia 
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rebuke of their own pomp and pride, and gluttony Ind 
beastliness, great innovation: they felt in the sublimity of 
his moral, great Innovation; they saw in the extent of hi. 
public care, great innovation; and, accordingly, they con
spired against their Saviour 08 an innovator; and onder the 
pretence of supporting what they called the church and .tate, 
they stigmatized the redemption of man, and they crucified 
the Son of God I 

If we were desirous to retort on the church the argument of 
innovation; its own history i. fertile: what is the idea of' pro
perty in the church, but an innovation? their convcnion of 
property from the great body of the Christiano, to their own 
use? innovation; their temporal power? innovation; their 
application for donations, equal to a tenth? innovation; their 
cooveraion of those donations to their own use? innovation; 
their excluding the fabric of the church, ao well as the poor, 
from the benefit of tbose donations? innovation. ; their uriouo 
titbe-bills? innovation; their riot-act? innovation; tbeir 
compensation.....,t? innovation. 

To judge of tbe objection of innovation against my plan, 
see wbat that plan does not do • 

. It does not affect the doctrine of our religion; it does not 
alter the cburcb establisbment; it does not affect the constitu
tion of episcopacy. The modus does not even alter tbe mode 
of tbeir provision, it only limits the quantum; and limits it 
on principles moch less severe than tbat charity wbich they 
preacb, or that abstinence wbicb tbey inculcate. Is tbi. in
novation? as if tbe Protestant religion "'as to be propagated 
in Ireland, like the inlluence 01 a minister, by bribery; or 
like the inlluence of a couoty candidate, by money; or like 
the cause of a potwallopiog canv.....er, by the weig"t of the 
purse; as if Cbrist could not prevail over the eartb, unleao 
l\Iammon took him by the hand. Am I to nnd""'tand, that if 
yoo give tbe parson 12.. in tbe acre for potatoes, and 10,. 
for wheat, the Prolestant religion is safe on its rock; but if 
yoo reduce bim to 6,. the acr ... , for potatoeo and .. bear. tben 
Jupiter shakes tbe Heavens ",ilh bill thunder, Neptune 
rakes up the deep wilb hi. trident, and J'luto ...... ps from bis 
throne? See the curate; be ria .. at ai" to morning-prayers; 
he leaves company at six for eveniDg-prayer; be baptiuo, be 
marries, he "burch..., he buries, he follow. ",ith piOlUl offices 
his fellow-crmlure from the eradle to tbegra .. e; for what im
mense income! wbat riches to reward Ih_ ineotimable 
services? (Do not.d''J'''Dd on the penury of the Iairy, let hill 
own order value hu deserts;) 501. a year! 501.! for praying, 
for chn.tening, lOr marrying, for cburchiug, fOr bDrying, fOr 
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following with Christian offices his fellow.creature from cradle 
to grave; so frugal a thing is devotion, so cheop religion. so 
easy the terms on which man may worship his Maker, and so 
small the income, in the opinion of ecclesiastics, sufficient for 
the duties of a clergyman, as lar as he is connected.at all with 
the ·Christian religion. 

I think the curate has by far too little; bloated with the 
full tentb, I tbink the cburch would have abundantly too 
much. 

The provision of the churCh is not absolute property, like 
an estate, but payment for a duty: it is salary for prayer, not 
. the gift of God independent of tbe duty. He did not send 
hi. Sou to suffer on earth, to ·establisb a rich priesthood, but· 

.to ...... e mankind; it i. the donation of the laity, for the duty of 
prayer. The labourer deserves hire for doing his doty; he is 
'paid not as a high priest. but a pastor in bis evangelic,not bi. 
corporate capacity; wben be desires to live by bis ministry, 
be demands his right; wben be desires the tentb of your 
wealth, he demand. your right; and be presumes )·iches to be 
the right of the cburch, iustead of supposing, what be ought, 
the Gospel to be ·the right of the people, and competency for 
preaching the Gospel, not luxury, to he the right, as it is the 
profession, of tbe chnrch. A provision for the minister of 
the GospeLon its own principles, keeping dear of the two ex
tremes; poverty- on one side, and riches on the other; both 
are avocations from pi-ayer; poverty, wbicb is a struggle how 
to live, and ricbes, wbich are an occupatiou how to spend. 
But of the two extremes I should dread ricbes; and above all, 
sucb indelinite ricbes as the tenth of the industry, capital, Bnd 
land of S,Ooo,OOO would heap in tbe kitchens of 900 clergy
men; on impossible proportion; but, if possible, au avocation 
of a very worldly kind, introducing grati6cations of a very 
temporal nnture; passions different from t~e precepts of the 
Gospel. Ambition, pride, and vain-glory, add to this acqui
sition of the tenth; the litigation wbich must attend it. and 

. the double avocation of luxury and law; conceive a war of 
citations, contempt&, summonses, civil hiU .. proctors, attorni.., 
and all the voluminous train of discord, carried on at the suit 
ohhe man of peace; by the plaintiff in the pulpit, against tbe 
defendants, hi. congregation. It isa strong argument against 
the tenth, tbat such claim is 1I0t only inconsistent with tbe 
lIature ofthings, but absolutely incompntibl .. with the exercise 
of the Chdstian religion. Had the npostles advanced among 
the Jews pretension. to the tenth of the produce of Judea. 
they would not bave converted a less perverse generatioll; 
but they were humble and inspired men ;. they went forth ill 
hnmble guise, with naked foot, ond brought to every man', 
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door, in Lis own tongue, the true belief; their word prnailed 
against the potentates of the earth; and on the ruin of 
Borbaric pride, and pontiSc luxury, they placed the naked 
majesty of the Christian religion. 

Thil light was soon put down by its own minister .. and, on 
its extinction, a beastly and pompous priesthood aocended • 
. Political potentateo, not Chriltian pastor., full of false zeal, 
full of worldly pride, and run of gluttony, empty of the true 
religion. To their flock oppressive, to their inferior clergy 
brutal, to their king abject, arid to their God impudent and 
familiar; they stood on the altar, .1 a at"Pping-ttool to the 
1hrone, glozing in the ear of prince., whom they poiaoned 
with crooked principles and heated advice, and were a faction 
against their king when they were not hi •• laves; the dirt 
under hi. feet, or the poniard in hi. heart. 

Their power went down; i1 borst of its own'llethory, when 
a poor reformer, "ilh the Gospel in his han , and "ilh the 
inspired spirit of poverty, restored the Christian religion. 
The same prineiple .. hich introduced Chr~tianity, guided 
refc>rmalion. Wbat Luther did for uo, philosophy ha. don ... 
in some degree, for the Roman Catholics, and that religion 
has nndergone a silent reformation; and both divisioDJ of 
Cbristianity, unleas they have loot their understanding, mOlt 
have lost their animosity, though they have retained their 
distinctionL The priesthood of Europe i, not no., .. hat it 
was once; their religion has increased 81 their power has 
diminiahed. In these countries particularly, for the moo 
part they are a mild order of men, "ith 1_ dominion and 
more piety, therefore, their character may be. for the moo 

. part, described in a few .,ordl- morality, enlightened by 
)ettero, and exalted by religion. Soch, many of our parochial 
clergy, "ith some exception. ho"ner, particularly in some 
of tbe disturbed parte of the kingdom; luch some of the head, 
of the church; luch the very head of the chur"h in Ireland. 
That comely personage .. ho presidea over a vast income, and 
thinks he has great J'e'fenucs, bnt ia mistaken; being, in fac:t. 
nothing more than· the oteward of the poor, and a mere in
strument in the hand of Providence. making the best pouiblc 
distribntion of the fruits of the earth. 

"Of all inatitutiom," _yo Paley, "adverJe to roldvation, 
none so noxi.,... 81 tithe; not only a las on indlllhy, bot the 
industry that feed. mankind." 

It is true, the mode of providing for the "hnrch ia esup
tionable, and in some parll of Ireland has bern, I apprehend, 
attended with vety considerable abllll!l; these are .. hat I wish 
to onbmit to you. Yau will enquire .. hether, in some t:ases, 
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the demands for tithes have not been illegal, the collection of 
them oppressive, the excess of demand uncharitable .rnd the 
growth of it considerable and oppressive. Whetlir, in ,,11 
cases, the tithe-farmer has been a merciful pastor, the tithe
proctor an upright agent, aod even the vicar himself a most 
uobia&&ed judge. 

In this enquiry, or, in forming some regulations for this 
enquiry, you will not be withheld by the arguments of pride, 
higotry, and prejudice; that argument which, reftecting on 
God, maintains the sacred righlS of exaction; thet other 
argument which, reflecting on Parliament, denies your 
capacity to give redress; that other argument which, reflect
ing on human nature, supposes that YOII inflame mankind by 
redressing their grievances; that other argument which tra
duces the landed interest of Ireland as an extortioner, and 
belies one part of the community to cootinue the miseries of 
the other; an argument of calumny, an argument of cruelty. 
Least of all, should you be withheld by that idle intimation 
ltuWed into the speech from the throne, suggesting that the 
church is in danger, and holding out, from that awful seat 
of authority, faloe lighlS to the nation, as if we had doated 
back to the nonsense of Sacheveral·. days, and were to be 
ridden once more by the fools and bigots. Parliament is Dot 
a bigot; you are no secretary, no polemic; it i. your duty to 
nnite all men, to manifest brotherly love and confidence to 
ali meu. The parental sentiment is the true principle of 
government. Men are ever finally disposed to be governed 
by the instrument of their happiness; the mystery of govern
ment, would you learn it? Look on the Gospel, and make 
the source of your redemption the rule of authority; and, 
like the hen in the Scripture, expand your wings, aud cover 
all your people. 

Let bigotry and schism, the zealot'. fire, the high-pries". 
intolerance, through all their discordancy, tremble, while an 
enlightened Parliament, with arms of general protection, over
nrches the whole community, Bnd roots ~ Protestant ascend
ancy in the sovereign mercy of its nature. Laws of coetcion, 
perhaps necessary. certainly severe, you hBve put forth 
already. hut your great engine of power you have hitberto 
kept hack; tbat engine, wbich the pride of the hignt, nor the 
spite of the zealot, nor the amhition of the high-priest, nor 
the arsenal of the conqneror, nor the inquisition, with it. 
jaded rack and pale criminal, never thought of; the engine 
which. armed wilh physical and moral blessing, comes forth 
and overlays mankind by services - the engine of redress; 
this is government, and this the only description of govem-
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ment wortb your ambition. W cre I to r.i.., YOII tn a grcflt 
act, I ';;hiuld not recur to' the hi.tory of other notion.; I 
would recite your own acts, and set you in emulalion with 
yourselves. Do you remember thot night "hcn J.0u gave 
your country a free trade, and wilh your own han I opened 
all her harbour.? 'fhat night when you gave hcr a free 
constitution, and broke the chains of .. century, while 
England, eclipsed at your glory and yonr island, ro"e al it 
were from its bed, and got ncarer to the lun? In the orllihat 
polish life, the invention. that accommodate, th~ manufac
tures that adorn it, you will be for many yeRn infcrior tit 
lOme other parts of Europe; bur, to nurse a growing people, 
to malnre a struggling, though hardy community, to mould, 
to multiply, to con90lidate, to inspire, nnd to cx.lt a young 
nation, be these your barbaroul aC("ompli.hmenlI , 

I speak this to you, from along knowledge of your charac
ter, and the varioui reBOurcel of your 80ul ; and 1 confide my 
motion to those principle. not only of jUllict', hut of fir .. , 
which I have obsened to exi.t in your compotition, and 
occasionally to break out in a lIame of puhlic zeal, lening 
the ministers of the crown in eclipsed degradation. 'fhere
for .. , I have not come to you furnished merely with a cold 
mechanical plan, but bRYe submitted to your consideration 
the living grievance., concei.'iug that al.y thing in the ohape 
of oppression made once apparent-oppr_ion, too, of .. 
people yOU have set free ~ Ihe evil will c:arc:h those "arm 
susceptible properties which abound in yuur mind, aud 
quali'y you for legislation., 

The motion was opposed by Mr. Browne, member fot Ihe "nl
lege. Mr. Parson" and Ihe Attorney-general. They admired the 
ability wit!' whic~ ~e moti,,!, .. 81 brought (otWard; but they 
atated IhCJr conVlcll08 that It struck at the (ouodation o( tlse 
chureb establishment, and lended to degrade ita mingier. by 
bringing evidc;nce ~ ~e bar to arr~~ ~h.m. The clergy .. ould 
be degraded I( the .. IDcome .... d.mlD .. htcl. The di.lr_ of 
the people did Dot arioe (rom lithes, but (rom tbe conduct of their 
landlord.. They admilted. th.t .. here tithe of turf had been de
manded, it was clearl, illegal; but every eommutation appeared 
to them to be imprsctJcable. 

Mr. Curran 'lrongly oupported the motion. He laid that the ..... 
tor and the IIock .. ere at variance; and for lhe bORour and _urity 
of bo~, an enquiry .b'!uld be adopted. He would never conoent 
to abndge any of tbe rights of the church .. hich .. ere established 
by law. The grievances .. ere con.iderable and lOme effort to 
reli~,: the people ought to be m<;de; the m~re 10. as the pr_t 
admiOlstratlOD bad boasled 10 'ngMy of their .pirit of economy' 
and reductioD. 
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The House divided on Mr.·Grattan's moti~n; -Ayes 49,l~oes 
i 21 ; Majority against Mr. Grattan's motion 72. Tellers for tbe 
Ayes, Mr. Grattan,. Mr. Curran; for the Noes, the Attorney. 
general, Sir Hercules Langrilhe. -

TITHES. 

THE SECRETARY oW' STATB (Ma. HUTCHINSON) MOVES THE BILL 
TO COM.PENSATE TUB CL.IlRGY :l'OR THE LOSS 0:1' TITHES. 

February 16. 1788. 

'fHE House went into a committee on tbe bill brought in by 
the Secretary of State Ie to enable all ecclesiastical persons 

and bodies, in certain counties and counties of cities, to recover a 
just compensation for the tithes withheld from them in the year 
1787, in the several counties and counties of cities therein;men
tioDed, ~ainst such persons as were liable to the aame." Mr. 
HRyes (ot Avondale), Mr. William B. Ponoonby, and Sir Lucius 
O' Brien, made some objectiqns to- the bill; among others, to the 
clause which, in particular caoes, dispensed with the trio! by jury, 

. and to that wbich gave the claims of tbe clergy for tithe a pre; 
ference over tbe rigbt of the landlord for bis rent. 

Mr. GUTTA-N said: I believe the House will excuse me if 
I trouble them .with some observations on wbat bas fallen 
from the right bonourable gentleman. To whatever he asserts 
of bis own knowledge, I give the most unbounded confidence, 
but to wltat be has received from otbers, I cannot pay the 
Bame regard; that at b .. t stands only on the same ground 
with the information I bRve received, and which I bave stated 
to the HoUle. Thus we have information against inform, 
ation, a .. ertion agoinst a.sertion. I honour and applaud th" 
right honourable gentleman for tbe part he has taken in this 
business; it is wbat I expected from him; but I cannot, 
therefore, give up my own judgment, or shut my ey .. to the 
facts that I have stoted. The right honourable gentleman has. 
stated tbe general average rates of several dioc..... I have 
stated the particular rates exacted in the disturbed parisbes ; 
the House is to judge of the subject; and this very difFf!1'ence 
between the statement of tbe right honourahle gentleman and 
mine, prov .. the neceStiity of going into the committee, wbere 
no member's report of the matter should be taken, but wbere 
papers may be called for, and every fact verified upon tbe oatbs 
of credible witn .... s. 

The right honourable gen tlem8n bas stated, that be bas 
J! 4 
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had iufonnation from the best authority, from the bi.h01'8 
themselves; and he .tates an average. Now an average may 
be reasonable, and in particular en .... very nnreasonable; 
the moderation of one man may be set off against the rapacity 
of another, and in general accounts cover hi. exaction: this 
i. rewarding avarice and punishing Chri.lian liberality. I 
have not, therefore, gone upon a general average, but on the 
exactions practised ill particular poriohes. The right honour
ab"; gentleman hOI stated, that tithes have not been rai.ed in 
their value for the la.t twenty or thirty yean in the dioceses 
of Cork and Roo.. Now, upon this point alao, I am ready 
to join i .. ue wilh him, and if I do not .how that in lOme of 
the most moderate parishes they have rioen from four and five 
shillings for wheat and potatoes, to seven and eight shillin~" 
wilhin the 100t thirty year., I .. ill give up the qUeltion lor 
ever. I desire the right honourable gentlemen to meet me, 
and rest it on that aingle point. 

The right hononrable gentleman h... stated to you an 
average of the tilhes of Cloyne. Sir, I am ready to ahow YOII 

a parish in that diocese where wheat pay. 1 &., potatoes )I; •• , 
barley 96. 9d., oats 8 ... and meadow 6 •• 6d. Thi., Sir, .. ill be 
proved on the affidavits of the men who pay it, and aupported 
by their receipt.. This, Sir, is the return of the officer who. 
tried the luits in Cork; and these are English acres. If, then, 
there be any thing like moderatiou in the average tilhe of that 
diocese, how very low indeed must the charge of IORIe panona 
be to admit of thia exorbitance' It moot appear that in 
toOme parishes the panon extorts onreasonable tithes, in othera 
he loses hi. right; and, therefore, the nec"";ly of an enquiry. 

The right honourable gentlemau h ..... Iduced an example 
from England, to prove the moderation of the charge for lilhes 
in Ireland; but the fact is, that Englaud pay. much Je. 
in tithes upon the .. hole, though an opulent ooonlry, 
than Ireland ray", poor .... he it. I have the very beat 
authority for oaying, that tbe rate of tithes in the ooonty of 
Chester is eight ehillings an acre lese lhan the rate of the 
diocese of CIoyne, whilst the h ....... ndry of lhe ooonly of 
Chester is eighl shillings better; bow thea stands the pro
portion of the tithes of Eugland to the wealth of England, 
and Iiow stauds the proportion of the tithes in Ireland to the 
wealth of Ireland ? 

Sir, I nnderstand that in a great number of cues, the tilhes 
have been fairly set out in the fieJd., aud due notice giyen by 
Ihe fannen; I nnderstand these lithes are no .. periehing and 
rutting, becau!e the panon will not dra .. Ihem. If this be 
the cue, would you give the rar- a power to compel wmen; 

I] 
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to pay for those tithes which have perish~ through the par
"')0'. obstinacy? would you let him ta1t the farmers double, in 
a la1t already exorbitant? :would yon let the farmer first lose 
his grain, and after his money? Sir, there are some cases 
which 1 mentioned the other night, in which the farme.· . 
actually offered to lenve the tithes in the parson's bam; will 
you punioh the persons who made luch an offer? 

I do not like the principle of depriving the farmer of I,i. 
trial by jury, and giving the parson a rapid and powerful 
remedy against beggars; it may force emigrants, and certainly 
will make the parsou odious to the parish. Are the people 
ool .. ent? Can the parson do any thing more than send them 
10 jail? I declare for once, that I would rather pay thOl 
clergyman his loss out of the public coffers, and regulate the 
future, than again revive the miseries of tbe people. 

Here Mr. Grattan stated a number of cases of the utmost 
exorbitancy in rating tithe, particularl,)' some decreed in tbe 
court of Cashel, where four acres and a balf Df potatoes were 
cbarged 5L 61. Sd., and the cbarge decreed witb about a 
guinea costs; two acres and a balf of flax, tbe prime of 
ollr staple manuCactllre, for the raising whicb tbe state gives 
bounties yeady, Sf. 4,., ten acres of meadow 6L 16.. These 
charges were decreed, as was 21. 161. Gd. for one acre of 
potatoes, it having been sworn in court that the said acre 
produced sixty barrels of potatoes, vlillled at 9 •• 9d. the barrel; 
this in the year 178S, tbe famine price, but the calclliation of 
abundance. 

If these facts, he said; could be explained, be was Bure they 
could not be jllstified. The White-Boys were certainly Olll
rages; but thongh he condemned their meetings, he wOllld 
not countenance extortion; he would hang them if rebellious, 
bllt he would not rob tbem. 

The committee went through the several clauses of the bill ; 
the chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again; 

DUBLIN POLICE BILL. 

F.6rruny 25. 1788. 

A PETITION; numerously Bigned by the inhabitants of Dublin, 
. was presented by Mr. Hartley, against the police bill. It 

prayed that they might be heard by counsel in support of tbe 
allegations in tbeir petition. 

On tbis day the House resolved itself into a committee on the 
bill. Wilnesseo were examined, and counsel heard, wben Mr. 
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Hartley 'moved the following relolution, .. That it appea .. to thil 
cpmmittee, that the e.tabliahment of the police, in ill protection 
of the inhabitants of this city, is insufficient; but ic. charge on 
tJle public has been enormous!' 
, Tbis resolution was oppo.ed by Mr. Morcus Beresford, Mr. 
Mason, and Mr. Burgh (tbe Accountant-general), wbo' moved 
that the chairman do leave the chair. 

Mr. GRATTAN said: I cannot pas. over the .ubject of the 
1I0lice of nub lin without animadversion; whether the old watch 
OT ,the modern police are most insufficient to every purpose of 
protecting the lives ond properties or the citizen.; which body 
most departed from the object of it. inotitution, and mOllt 
eminently faile.1 in the execution of justice, I cannot presume 
to determine; it is that dull and uael ... conteot and emulation, 
which I must consign to men more experienced in the oppr .... 
sion of the city than myaelf. I perceive from the evidence 
before you, that robberies are as.common as ever, that mid. 
night outrage&, &.c. are 011 tbe same footing, as IInder the 
dominion of' the old watch; I perceive that tbe difK)rderl oC 
your city are in as perfect and uninterrupted vigour, .. at 
any former period. 

I recollect tbat upon tbe first appointment of tbe police in 
in 1786, that there was within a certain district, a >oapen .. 
imposed on outrage and robbery. but both lOOn returned. 
There is no aecurity, no regulation under the present police. 
wbich you did not experience before, when the city ..... left 
entirely unprotected, and, if I were to judge from the 
evidence before yon, I &honhl say, that neglect was a principle 
of office. 

I find from that evidence, that some of the present divisional 
magistrateo, do bnsineso only at certaio times, that is. before 
dinner; that, after that hour, the citizen, who is 10 importu
nate and unseasooable as to caU 00 a divisional joatice about 
the husineso of his office, is lure to be denied, or perhapt 
iUlulted. This was the case or Mr. Hone, who .... robbed, 
with the connivance, 81 he thought, or the police, and who 
W81 rash enobgh to caU upon an aWerman at an nnlC3lOJl&hle 
bour; the moment or relaxation, when magistraey is diapoaed 
to delight itself with something more amusing than the boain ... 
of justice; in one or theoe moments. Mr. Hone, who WBI 

robbed, called on one or the divisional justices; the ..... ant 
desires the importunate citizen to go to the devil; tbe citizen. 
not choosing to folio .. his advice, and expootolatiJlg a little 
on the subject aboot "hich he came, m .. , BI the door opened, 
the divwooal justice who had been denWd; but the citizen, 
who had been robbed, mbtook JW. time JOr calling on • diri-
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sional justice, he called in the evening, when virtue relaxes 
itself, and does not relish interruption from complaint of ro\).., 
bery, Bnd subjects of that noture. Tbi.. is one of the many 
instances· which have appeared before this committee, of the 
neglect and supineness of tbe divisional justices, who are paid 
by the puhlic for their extraordinary activity. From the manY' 
instances which appear in evidence, from what we know our
selves on a comparison between the old watch and the modem 
police; which has proved most useless for every purpose of 
defence, I think is B doubtful conteSt: but, on a comparison, 
which has been most mischievous, which has most insulted 
the persons, violated the property, and encroached on the 
liberty of the citizens; the modern police surely carries 
the victory. It appeared from the witnesses exalT1ined, that it 
was the common practice of the police to insult and abuse the 
citizens; to put tbem into the-watch-house, witbout any pri>
lence wbatever, and to detain them there the wbole nigbt, 
and then dismiss them> because they had no colour or pretence 
whatever, to bave confined tbem for a moment; it appeared 
that tbe citizens bad been in the course of suffering these 
insults from a body of men, who had been stated, in debate, 
to be the refuse of the community, and who were taken from 
the road to be the guard of the city: it had appeared that 
tbe insolence of the police WIIS only equalled by the negligence 
of some of the justices; one of them was charged with having 
refused to discharge, or bail a boy the nephew of a respect
able citizen, wbo was committed for throwing a atone; and 
the reason given by tbe magistrate for refusing bail, was, tha' 
Buch an offence was felonywitbout the benefit of clergy I Ifsuch 
things happened in the city of London, the sufferer would 
bave made the magistracy tremble; and if the magistracy bad 
taken abelter uuder the court, the injured citizen would have 
shaken the state: but· in Ireland we bave tbe British constitn_ 
tion, but we bave not its maxims, and we want spirit to 
restrain tbe insolence of office. 

I need not go at large into particulars, which prove abu .... 
dantly the insolence and oatrage of the police guard, and the 
great and criminal reluctance of the divisional justices to· 
punish tbem as tbey deserve. When B rigbt honourable 
gentleman mentioned, tbat, OD his application against aome of 
the police, one of the justices immediately took' the most aOO.", 
measures, I cannot avoid, and with some contern, comparing 
the difterent effect of application, coming from a poor eitizel1 
and a right honeurable member; and whea ... see the supine
ness in listening to the one, and the courtly promptitude in 
attending to the otber, I condemn .and bate that partial dis;._ 
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tribution of justice which pay. respect to rank, and docs not 
pay attention to injury. 

On this part of the subject, without going further into what 
is known and felt, and confining debate merely to the evidence, 
I am supported in saying, thnt the modern police, though 
not, perhaps, more meless, are much more mischievoul tban 
the old watcb; have committed more outrages, inlulted more 
citizens, and trespassed more on the liberty of the lubject. 
But when you compare the expence of tbe two establi.hmenll ; 
when you find, 88 appears from the account, that the police ill 
a year and a quarter has cost 23,0001. besides about 20001-
for salaries not set forth in the account, but exioting notwith. 
Btanding, then indeed it must occur to every man, that the 
old walCh, though no defeuce, W8I not 80 great a nuioance; 
the citizens were robbed 011 cheaper terms, the inhabitanll 
and the public now pay enormou81y for dragooning the city. 
You bave heard a melancholy -detail of citizenl iUlulted, 
women impriooned. and a total contempt of law by tbe officer. 
of justice. 

Yon have beard ilie charges "hieh thOle officers of ju.tice 
have made for tbe Ilel'Vice they have rendered. 23,000/. or 
rather 25,9OOl. in a year and a half; of wbich 11,000/. are 
fOr the police men on the guard, and the remainder oalaries 
and incidental charges, which contribute to the bourl of 
pleasure, when a magistrate Uo not to be ditturbed by the 
importnnity of justice. Conceive tbUo city paying IOCb a 10m 
as appears from your paper, and receiving meb treatment 88 
appears from the evidence. 

A right hononrable gentleman b88 said, that the evidence 
was only ez parle; it is true; and if the reoolutiou went for 
the pfOleCntion of that justice wbo refused to discharge a boy 
on bail, on supposition that throwing a IIone W81 felony witb
oot benefit of clergy; I. certain1y, for one .bauld ba"e .. iobed 
to have beard the alderman explain that matter. Bot wben 
the motion before you Uo not peraona1, and only gael to c0n

demn the police, and wben a propoul b88 bee..: made by one 
of the I'<!flT'!8eI"tatives of the city, to pootpone the qnettiou 
nntiltbe divisinua1 justices shall be beard, and that propoul 
declined. will any man call this ez parle evidence? If the 
right bonourable member -ys, Ton eannol from particular 
~~ of abuM;~nd,:",!, an establiab~t ~ly, there 

. III &OIIIetbmg ollogic m hit ides, bot -"lOg ol·politia. How 
eonld the city prove the imulIicieney ol the police in general, 
bot by producing particular instaueeo of citiuuI neglected and 
outraged? Bot the member 1Orgets, thal it is not merely the 
evidence of 88 many as yon would liIIaJ to, but it is the 
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petition of 7000, who all protest ..g.IDst the police, as a mea
sure prodigal and oppressive, and prove ibeir general allega
tion by particular insIaDces of outrage on oath; bnt these 
instances do not prove &0 liuIe as that ibe citizens are ne
glected ; no; they prove that ibey are abused by ibeir guard ; 
ibey convict the police of c:ommiuing th...., outrages which 
they are enormously paid to prerent or puniab.. 

When first this estahlishment was proposed. in the shape 
of a bill, I opposed it. I foretold, at that time, that the 
police-men would be had soldiers and had citizens; I did not, 
but might ha ... e added, that they would be had watchmen. I 
added, tbut ibe bill, inadequate, I apprehended, to estahlish 
the peace of the city, would totally destroyibefreedom ofibe 
c:orporation; ibal, in fact, the c:ourt was takiug into il8 own 
hands the regulation of ibe city; fur you can c:oosider the 
magistrates of the police in no oiber light lbao the 8erftDts 

of the crown, aud the police as a regulation nnder the conn, 
instead of what before took place, a regulation onder the 
corporation. What has heen the eIf_ of this change? 
You ha.e silenced ibe c:orporation, you have oeeured ibe 
minister's peace in ibe city, but you have oot oeeured ibe 
peace of tbe city itself; ibe bill has oot been inadequate to 
all il8 objects; it has destroyed ibe independence of the c:or
poration; it has done 80 by -an immense patronage. I, 

-therefure, originally objected to ibis bill, formed to secure the 
Dumber of .oleo, not li ...... and to extinguish in ibe city, not 
robbery, but public spirit. 

That a bill could be framed in a few days, as ibe repre
sentati .. e of the city has mentioned, free from the objections and 
""pence of the present police, is indubitable. There is nothing 
in the way of such a measure, except a desire to preserve tbe 
patronage which protects the present bill, and aI&o protec18 
the IIC8Ddalons abuse of authority, which has taken place 
nnder this bill, and to which a number of respectable wit
D""'" have borne testimony, and one of them, an old friend 
and &choo1-fellow, who has heen alluded to in ibis debate, 
and withont reason,- Mr. Miller, a &cholar, • man of zeal in 
the public cause, and a clergyman of worth, against whom 
nothing can be advanced, except that with all his diligence, 
he has gotten, as yet, no adequate provision in the chnrch. 

On the 'Iuestion being pot, that the ehainuan do now leave the 
chair, the committee diYided; - Aye. 100, Noes.1 ; Jlfajority59. 
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BARREN LAND BILL. 

MR. GRATTAN' MOVEa THE BILL J'OR TilE IMPROVEMElfT or 
BARREN LAND. 

March 10.1788. 

MR. G RATTAN had on a former day preoented three bill. to 
ascertain the tithe of rape; to encourage the improvement of 

barren lund, by exemptin, from tithe for leven year. any Ihat 
.hould be reclaimed; allO, • bill to .. certain the tithe of flax in 
the province of l\:lunster. These bill. were received, and read 8 
first time. On thi. day, .. hen the order for the House to go into 
a committee to 88certaio the tithe of rape "88 read, the A ttomey .. 
general (Mr. Fitzgibbon) opposed the motion. 

Mr. GR"TrAN Mid: He thought the present OCcasiOD ... 

fit ns any that coulrl otTer, to conoider the merill of the three 
bill. together, and to decide on what w .. proper to he done. 

The right honourahle gentiemaD had objected to the bill 
for ascertaining the tithe of rape .. an unneceosary bill, 
because rape .... cultiY8ted in order to reclaim aod briog in 
barren land.; and a bill .. as ""pected to paot, to exempt all 
reclaimed laods from every kind of tithe for the first ..... en 
yean. He Mid, he rather tbought the right honourable gen
tleman mistaken; rape, he believed, w.. often cultivated io 
good land; as the bill would only exempt the produce of 
newly-reclaimed land from tithF, it would 10 far fall .hort of 
I,i. inteotion. He had known where one guioea an aere tithe 
bad been cbarged fur rape; be couW not suppose thai any 
mao would bave the comcienee to ebar~e thi. for newly
reclaimed, or for barren land; be bad been mformed, that four 
ponnds an acre bad been. eblU'ged for tithe; be did oot know 
the fact bimoeU; bUI be bad o/lered 10 produce at tbe bar the 
person whu bad been lOebarged; .ixteen pound. forfuur acres 
of rape. He understood, that rape w .. become a .ery consider

able object of exportation; Dot 1_ than SO,OOOl.orth bad '-n 
exported in the last year; a premium ... given to eneoorage 
its growth; but no premium could operate to any effect, 
.. hile counteracted by IUeb enormOUI tithe .. be bad stated. 

As to what the right bODourable gentleman bad .. id, 
..... peeting the bill for ueertaining the titbe of lias io Mulllter, 
be agreed .. ith bim, that the bill ..... eseeptioual, but the 
escepliou to it w .... that it did not aboliah the titbe of flax 
altogether; fur surely nothing could be more abourd than to tax 
the staple manufacture of the coon try. He bad _bown that 
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Oax in Munster was charged with a tithe of twelve sbillings 
an acre, whereaS; in England, thongh it is not the staple of 
the ""unlry, five sbillings is the tithe allowed. He desired 
to ask gentlemen, did they think that England would lay anr. 
imposition at all upon Oax were it the staple of the ""untry ? 
They must confess sbe would not. She has proved it by 
exempting madder, which she ""nsidered ns an article auxi
liary to her staple. In a word, he was of opiuion, that every 
thiug essential to the manufactures of the country should be 
lilhe-free, and that the l~gislature should make the church 
full compensation in money; to encourage the material. of 
manufacture with premiums in one hand, and to depress 
them by a demand for tithes in tbe other, was most grossl,. 
ahsurd. He would, therefore, whenever the question came 
fuirly before the ~ouse, propose to abolish all tilhe on flax, 
nnd to make the clergy tompensation in money. At 
lhe same lime _ he must observe, that be ""uld not bave 
supposed any body of men \Vould resist a bill giving so bigh 
a lilhe os five shillings an acre on flax in Munster. 

As tn what the right honourable gentleman had said, .. -ith 
respect to a danger which might arise from the bill, he could 
sec no cause for such fear. The bill, at the same time that it 
secured to the clergy a tithe of five shillings per acre on flax i .. 
l\Iunster, did also secure for ever to the north ito present modus. 
It was to be recited in the preamble of the bill; -" Thatwhereas 
the lineo manumctnre had f10nrished where flax was exempkd 
from tithe, or where a modemte modns had been eslablished." 
If the House would assent to this preamble, they would then 
recognize the principle, that manufactures should, as far a .. 
possible, be disencumbered of taxation, and he was convinct'd 
every gentleman would, in private, allow the justice of this 
principl". He could not see why any reasons of delicacy 
should prevent them from declaring it. He knew it W8!O 

supposed, that thongh the "bill should pass that Honse, it 
might be lost in nnother place; that <consideration should 
never deter the Commons from doing their duty. Let the 
Commons pass such bills ns they deemed advantageous 10 
the country, and throw the odium of rejecting them UpOi. 
others. 

There were three bills now in contempilltion; if the House 
would pass but one of them, he should consider it a benefit; 
but he would consider the benefit mucb greater if Ihe House 
would pass them all. 

The questioD w .. then put, that the Speaker do leave the chair. 
which was negatived. . 

The HoUle then went into a committee for tbe improvement of 
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barren land.. Tbe Atlomey.general said, hil right honourable 
friend, in bringing forward Ibil measure, bad conferred very great 
advant&(!es both on the clergy and laity, and "sa, in hil opinion, 
well entitled to tbe thanb of eve., friend to Ireland, and, as one, 
he took the liberty of returning blm hil very hearty tbanb. 

The committee then went into the several clause. oC the biR, 
.. hich .... 10 modelled .. to exempt for seven yea .. from titheo 
all luch barren landa ... bould be thereafter reclaimed and cuI. 
livated. 

The committee reported progr ... ; and the bill was finally puoed 
into ,A Jaw. . 

HEARTH·MONEY TAX. 

Marcil 15. 1788. 

ON Ibi. day Mr. Conolly propooed certain r_lution., the 
object of .. bicb .. as to procure a return of all bouseo paying 

hearth.money, the value of whicb are not greoter than SO •• per 
annum on Ihe full improved rent, and inbabited bi. peroono who 
bave not landa, goods, or cbattel .. to tbe ... Iue of 6 • 

Mr. O'Neill seconded tbe motion. It 11'81 oppooed by Mr. 
BUlbe, tbe Chancellor of tI.e Excbequer (Sir John Pamell l, and 
Mr. Burgb (Accountant-general). They objected to the difficulty 
and uncertalDty of obtaining. true accOUDt, and the danger of 
bolding out to the I.'eople the idea that the tas could be dilpensed 
with. The reoolulloM were supported by Mr. Forbeo and Mr. 
Grattan, .. ho aaid, 

That if gentlemen were agreed in tbe principle, tbey would 
Dot dilfer about tbe mode. There .... no doubt that luch an 
order could be framed .. to give the Ho.... oatisfactory 
knowledge of IUch persons .. come within bi. rigbt bonourable 
friend'l deocription of poverty; and a knowledge aIoo of the 
amount of their usual payment, that we mi~t know tbe oum 
to be compensated to the state; the beartll-money acts had 
admitted the poverty of the peaaont to be aacertainable, for 
thev gave exemptions to • de.criptioD of person' wbo had 
but four pounds, .. certified bytbe magistrate. Wby not send 
out an order, requiring the colJectora to make a return of tbe 
poor within bis rigbt honourable friend', motion; IUcb .elum 
to be cenilied by a magistrate? Wby not proceed on the plan 
of the act which i. already in exi.&tence, but wbote exemption, 
from a change in tbe ... Iue of money, baYe loot the extent 
wbicb the act ,. .. originally intended for? In fact, bi. right 
honourable friend'5 motion dOel nOlbing more Iban lay tbe 
foundation g( I'xtending, or rather reviving the humane pro-
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vi;.rons in ollC,clanse.oftne hearth.moneyaet.; and his right 
hohoHrable friend was perfectly proper in moving his resolu~ 
,lions now; because,be return should be made enrly the next 
session, before we go into the committee of ways nnd meons, 
where a. compens.tion to the state, founded on such a ~etul'D, 
i;bould naturally be'mn(1". ; :" --, .. ' 

The motion, the,"efore, of his right honourable friend' woS 
seasonable aud.practicable; bllt the cause of opposition to his 
motion was an opposit1t>n to his ptiDciple. 'rhe ministry, he 
said, do not choose to relax any part of tbe hearth-money to 
etIse tbe peasantry. In this 1 nlll sure they nre wrong. I 
am convinced, that the man who '·has but five pounds in the 
world, and .pay. thirty shillings for his house, 1Iugbt :IIOt tai 
pay hearth-money; the strongest argument for his relief is the 
bare st.tement of his condition. What benefit does the state 
confer on such a mun, that i,t should have a right to tax him? 
In what properly do your laws protect· mell a man; a' man 
who has no property; who hos nothing, except that·lobour 
which he gives the state? He gives you his labour, 1IIld you 
give him a .hare in YOllr taxes. What my right honourable 
.Ij"iend has laid down, i. the true principle of government, and 
.ou~iJt to be the rule of yours, that the poor of such a de
sCl'lplion as he stotes,ought not to be taxed; that men who' 
reedveno benefit f!'Om the state, ought not to share in ihi 

"burqen; they should be exonerated on the most extensive 
principle; tbe pen •• ntry of Ireland, when they are quiet, 
ought to be nursed, not tllxed; tbeir g."owth will make you 
lImple amends for every exemption you offord them. ' , 

A right honourable gentleman on the floor has said, that 
. bearth-money i. tbe only tax tbe peasant p"y., and therefore 
',I,e thinks it is not n.ce .... ry to abolish that tax; but I· think 
it is nei:essary to nbolish that tax, as for as relates to the 
peasantry, amI for t!:e very reason, beenuse it i. the only tnx 

• tbe p ..... ntl'y pay; tbat is, becau"" they are so extremely 
poor, so v""y wretcbed, tbat they cannot alford to consume in 

. any great degree tbe articles which are taxed in this country'; 
, "0 conntry where .almost every thing i. taxed; wbere soap, 

'. candles, and tpbacco are taxed. The wr.,tcbedness' of their 
,living; ami the misery" or th",ir consumption, i. the. reason 
" why they seA."cely pay any tax but the hearth-moneYi and i.' 
: likewise a reason wby theX should. not even pay. hearth-
,money. . . 
;. .J ,laugh at the itl.ea thot we cannot make a compensation .~ 
the state, and still more at the supposition'tbnuhe Crown has 
,an interest in continuing this tax on the lowe. orders of the 
[leople. asiflhe Crown llQd n~t nn intere;'t ill"pl~cillg its '~p-

• VOL. II. G ' 
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port on WAyS and menns the most humAne Rnd reopectable. 
For the sake of the Crown, as well, os of the peasantry, I 
.hould wi.h this tax were taken off, in oriler to give relief to 
the one,.and a more creditable revenue to the other. 

The question being put, the resolutions "ere'negatiYed .. ithout 
a division. # 

TITHES • 

.... R. GRATTA. 110"118 C&RTAr. a&SOLI7TIOJf8 ... OARDI80 TITH&8. 

Aprill4r. 1788. 

ON thi. day, Mr. GRATTA. brought forward hi. motion retpecl
ing tithes. He epoke as foUo .... 

Sir, I submit to you certain great principles .s proposi
tions to tbe cburcb. To atsnd the fOundation of future bills; 
to stand the sentiments of the Commons; and to be (if these 
sentiments are resisted by • right _reverend bencb), our 
acquittal and justification to the public. 

The first resolution relaleB to barren land, .. Resolyed, tlutt 
it would greatly encoorage the improvement of barren Jandt 
-io Ireland, if &aid laod., for a certain time after being re
claimed, were exempt &om the payment oftitbes." 

This is a maxim of politics, and reqoires notbing more (or 
ils adoption 00 the part of the cborch, but the exercise of Cbrit
tian cbarity and common sense. Tbis is tbe 10 .. of England, and 
true in the wilds of America, .s well as in Eogland;. principle 
wbich barbarity and civilization equally proclaim. 

This does not ask any thing from the clergy esupt the uoe 
of their uoderstanding; that tliey .. ill retlrain an oruocatonable 
appetite, postpone • prematore 'foracity. That they will on 
this occasion indulge themoelveo in • sagacity superior to that 
of the (owl. of the air, wbo dC'Jour the seed, and equal to the 
wisdom of the hind, who wails for the hanest. Have DterC:7 
on the infant labours of mankind, respeet the plough, and, 
instead of dogging its "...,... as II constable .. ould • (elon. 
imitate the barbarons, bot, il\, this instance, more civilized 
persian monarch, who beRan his reign by taking the plough 
in his royal hand, and did homage to that patient instrument 
.. hi4! feeds mankind. 
~"o-say that the bill io question enriched the commumty at 

Ihci expeooe of. the clergy, ... but • poor and unebariiab/e 
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argument,- the result of hot counseJ. and crabbed sentiments. 
If it does enrieh tbe community, but ;not at your expence. 
you give Bothing. Wbat I will tbe eagle come down, that 
you o.ay tithe him, and the stag of the mountain stop at thy 
bidding 1 You give nothing, exeept to yourselves and your 
successors the cbance of getting something from tbat which, 
but for sucb an encouragement, migbt remain to you and to
us, -to nil eternity, wretched and unprofitable. Supposing, 
tberefore, thnt the clergy were in no particular to make 
8IIcrific:es to tbe good of their Bock, tbat tbey were to get 
every law tbey asked for tbemselves, and to assent to none 011 

the behalf of their parishioners; yet still should they accede 
to this measure; on a principle of enlightened selfishness; (}nt 
a principle not of piety, but of usury; and to resi.t it, would 
argue ao incapacity to see ._Dot only the public interest but 
'heir own. \ 

00 such a principle of narrow and ignorant precaution had 
the laity proceeded, tbey would never bavegralltedthe premiuDl 

_ on the ~nland carriage of corn, nor on the export of corn, nor 
on tbe export of linen, on tbe sale of woollen, nor the growth 
of /lax, not' of rape: they would have checked tbe growtb of 
agriculture, and of manufacture, anll of course tbe growth of 
tithe. Make tbe pl'eC8ution- of some of tbe heads of the 
church the folly of the laity, extend their principles to us, and 
we starve the community. • 

To suppose that the encouragement given to barren lands 
would lay tbe foundation of law-suits, is only to argue an 
ignorance ofthe Inw; has tbe law doneao witb respect tollax? 
done so with hemp or bog? and yet sucb laws have existed. 
Do not tbey know tbat tbe barren-land bill was not an 
original bill. butan extension of tbe'provisions of acts already 
in existence, from wbence none of these consequences had 
Oowed; and, tberefore, this objection only proves the objectors 
to be, 1 will not say bod lawyers and bad husbandmen, but to 
be, 1 will 8IIY, ill their knowledge of husba,nclry, and their 
knowledge of law, vl\Slly inlerior to themselves in the science 
of divinity; Rnd wbile 1 excuse the errOrs of some of .the 
reverend bencb, I milch bonour the sense of those of their own 
order on that bencb, who did most decidedly and explicitly 
differ from them; who saw that the clergy had a commoll -
interest in tbe country; that it was inconsistent in tbem to 
desire to partake of the growth of the kingdomj and to check 
tbat growth wben tbe opportunity occurred; who saw the 
feeble policy of any thing like a little combination against the 
~eneral sense; who tbought the best method of preventing a 
fuction in the laity, was 10 resist a fuction in the churcb; lind 
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",1,,:i also th~iight ttm"t iho' twii bill., the hemp-Iiill, and tho 
barren-hind-bill, recommended by government, sent up by 
the unanimous sense of the House of j:Ommon.; proved to. 
\Ie useful by the example of Great Britain, and espoused by 
lIublic wishes, was not cxactly the ground on which the 
bishops should post themselves against the interest of the 
Community. 
: I.have mentioned that this measure is supported on princi~ 
pIes of Christianity. ' 
: Isaiah makes two predictions; the one is a denunciation 
?gainst such as oppose the kingdom of Christ; lhe second 8tr 

"anriunciMion to those who receive it; and he makes the poine , of the curse that very sterility which the enemies of thii 
measure wouM promote, and the point of the bl .... iog ,tha' 
very fertility which the bill went to encourage: .. the wilder
l' .... ,and solitary place .shall be glad, ana the dCiert .hall 
blossom as the rose." 
: I have taken' the prediction of Isaiah, and reduced it8 
principles to a resolution, which I have already- read, and 
.which I shall have the honoor to propound to you; and I poC 
it'to grave authority to verify their prophet. . 
, In the measure to ... hich I refer, there was a particular com
pact, if report ""ys troe! lhreebill. were, brooght in; two 
were to be rejected by the influeuce of government in Ihi. 
House, provided the third should p8S8 the Lords, without the 
:'pp05ition of thechnrch. 1'hos the public were to receive 
$orne benefit, and the'""cessive zeal of a cert8ln part of the 
right reverend bench, 1Vas to be ""ielded by the band of 
government from repeatro opportunities of exposing their 
principles.. '" 
: The compact was fulfilled on the part of government; two 
J>i11s were rejected in the House of Commons, by compact; 
alld. the third' destroyed in the other HOUle, ill breach of 
~mpact. A minister is, I mUlll suppose. a heretic, with whom 
holy men need DOt observe faith. To destroy thi. bill. the 
)jest method that occorred was petition; the petitioner., very 
few" iri' number, but certainly very regpeetable nam.,., oomplain 
~bat they,.i11 be grea:t1y pr$ldiced by the improvement of 
!>aiT~. Ja'!'ds, • ;' they lJ".'itioned against- it in the most 1111-

' .• ~·To~~btHooourabl.theLordo Spiritual and T"""""'. in PIr
r_ .-mbred, the bumble petition or _era1 or the eleTgymm or the 
"<horeb or 1re1aad, on bebalf or themoeh-.. ..,.. otb«n of the Mid daBr~ 
"thoweth, Thd ,_ peciu.n..n ~ that, the .. ergy or the Mid 
m~ i." ~ aad 10m: petmo"'!' ia JlID'brolar. will be gr~T pre
,jodiced m.theii ~. ID ....., a bill DOW depending before Tour LOrd
"';po, to esfelJd the P""'''''''' of. ~ .. Aft to _nJg<'tbe Impr .... m_ 
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qualified manner,· Dot against any particular clause, nor 8gainst~ 
\he frame of the bill, but against the bill itself. The names 
are few; bnt if names alone, withont reason., conld give· 
weight to a petition,' this petition has that weight, ~ acknow",;" 
Jedg~ I should be sorry to oft'end against the in~rest or ~h<;, 
apprehensioos of the petitioners; nnable to reconcile both,. 
sud obliged to make a choice, I must advance their interest;' 
in defiance of their dispositions. Petition was not doonled 
,umcient i another method of damnation was resorted to""; 
amendment i and lhe amendment was a clause of encroach
ment; an encroachment of the worst kind,' an . extension of 
the power of the spiritual cOurts on lhe temporalithe spiritua( 
j:OUrts were to .tand in the place of judge and jury. Withi 
what safety yon will decide, when I read yon two. decrees o~· 
the spiritual conrt of Cloyne, one excommunicat~g a country
man for refusing to' pay tithe. of turf agai.ost law, and the othe~ 
,,,,communicating eight persons for the same illegal reaspn. 
The idea of their amendment was this: no .encroachment Qll 

sterility i no invasions of the plough on barren fsn(), nnless 
you will at the same time .invade the bonndaries of your law: 
.This presumptuous amendment being. most judiciously with" 
drawn, because it could not have pasSed. (for it could not havl!' 
pa.sed the House of Lords ultimately) aoo~er was introduce4 
not equally mischievous; \)ut I speak wiih the. gt:eatest 
.deference to high authority; a little nnintelligible, a rUtl~ 
long, a little perplexed, and a little embarrassing; a clansli 
in an old miscellaneoos act is extracted, to be applied to the 
ease of barren-land, to which, in tlte English act, it had np 
immediate reference. The above clause requires two witnesseS 
on the part of the conntryman, ond gives to the paroon double 
costs, and obliges the conntryman to declare in prohibition, 
laying him under tlte difficulty of an action at law... . . 

The bill So loaded jnstly feU; those vigilant,.but, in. thiS 
·iostance, most mistaken men, who destroyed it, will hereafter 
see the wisdom of adopting the bill without the first amend,
ment, without the second amendmeut. and wilhont any amend.
ment . at all. One .honld imagine &ome characters took ~ 
pride in barren hmd i in this sentiment only have they ~esisted 
the bill, founded OD the Engli.h act, enabling the bish9Ps tp 
gt:aot . leases ; is it Dot enough,. that a tbirteenth pp.rt of the 

of barren and )¥lISle land and bol!". and planting of timber treeo arid 
orcbarcU." mould pass into a law. Your petitioners. therefore. humbly 

.tw&eech your Lordobips to permit them to be heard by cowuei.agaiotC the 
tilIid bill. And your pctitioocra will pmy." . 

uS 
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land or the' country should be in the handa or «clesia,tied 
CIlrporntioDl? Is it neceosary that such land should be a. 
barren as possible ? You need not ask which i. church land 
in Ireland; you know it by the infallible trncea of barrenn ... 
Dnd misery; contiguity to a great town i. not sufficient to 
give life and pullllltion to this palsied part of the creation ; 
one wonld ima¢ne the estate was doing penance on earth, and 
that the inhabitants had laid np all their treasnrew In heaven ; 
or were here in a state of purgatory, under Protestant bishops. 
Strange, tbat tbe latter .bould olliect to a tenure which would 
enable them to make freeholders, nnd encourage the Pro
testant interest; .trange, that they "hould inli.t on keeping' 
their estates on tetms at ~ hOBtile to representation and 
conformity. 

The next reaolotion which I tllall propose to you i. one 
respecting flax. It is 88 follows : 

"ResOlved, That a domestic Bupply or flax i. 8n object 
to wbicb all Hia Majesty's mbjeets of Ireland .hould c0n-
tribute. • 
. .. That thia Hoose b88 greatly contn1roted to l8id ob

ject by variona bounties, but that the linen manufacture haa 
only flourished in those partl or the kingdom, where a total 
exemption from, or a 8ID8lJ compoaition for, tithe of flax haa 
existed. " 

.. That in order to extend the linen manufacture, aid ~ 
emption or compoaition sbould he made generaL" 

This, too, is a principle, the rudiments of manufacture ahouId 
liot he tithed; surely not of your staple, and above all, not of 
"OOT only ataple manufacture; to advance thill lis. t-n Ion~ 
the speech from the throne I the echo of' that lpeeeb your 
address, and the olliect or 'l'Brions and espenaive prmJiuIDII 
to introduce it into the IOUth has t-n long the wi.h of that 
province I to attend to it now h... h«ome your partieular 
duty, because Russia baa laid a duty of fiye per cent:. on her 
exportl to these oountries, the treaty with England being 
at an end. WillaDY man in tbe IOUth lOW flu to pay Ill,. an 
acre tithe, when in the north he pays but 6d. per farm? The 
despair of tbe IOUthern proviocea to grow flax. in any dWet', 
W88 admitted by a propotl81 to distribute tbe flu prenuDIDII 
into prOYincial portions, on an allegation that the north took 
a great portion. DOd the &DDth Iiltle or nothing; that is, the 
Borth does grow flax beca_ it does not pay tithe; aDd tbe 
&ODth tloes not grow /las, because it does pay tithe; and thus 
em\Jarnu;&ed by lbe tith .. the wretcbed expedient .. as to lake 
the bonoty from the IIOl1.b., in order to J?81 the tithe of the 
1OUth. 
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Here, again, I iiJust do justice to government; they di4 
intend a modus for flax as weD as for hemp; and one reason, 
perhaps, among others, was the late duty on Russian flax. 
This gracious and benign intention of government, was, by 
episcopal interference, rendered abortive;, that same episcopal 
interference, on which the nation is to charge the loss of the 
barren-land bill, did, with the best intention, to be sure, but 
the worst effect, oppose both salutary measures, the modus for 
hemp, and the modus for flax. 

That opposition to the hemp bill failed, because that bill 
was deemed beneficial to the navy of England, and was an 
English as well as an Irish measure; but that opposition to 
the flax bill succeeded, because flax was only material to the 
Irish manufacture, and was a meaSure purely Irish. The 
llemp bill •. however, did not pass unmolested, and the ssme 
regard in holy men for ties with a minister, still operated.; 
it was tensed and persecuted by that same episcopal inter
ference. This bill was to have been defeated by petition .'; 
the petitioners complain of this bill in the same unqualified 
manner as in the iustance of barren land; they are to be 
ruined by the extent of manufacture, petition was not relied 
all; this bill was. also to have been defeated by amend. 
mellt; that amendment, intended' by way of preamble, set 
forth, that hemp was lin article necessary for the navy of 
England, to which all His Majesty's subjects should con
tribute; a facility this in a reverend quarter to grant public 
money for new purposes" beyond the bounds of duty. This 
preamble contained three principles: first, an implied protes.t 
against the principle of modus in favour of Irish manufacture; 
secondly, an exp"ess assent to that principle of supply to thot 
navy, originating in the Lords, in breach of the p~ivilege (If 
the Commons, at the suggestion of the spiritual Peers. As the 
other amendmenta encroached on the temporal courts, so this 
encroached on the Commons. This amendment being most 
wisely given up, because impracticable, as well as most impro
per, thewhole repugnance to the bill ended in an idle resolution, 
declnring .. that a !1omestic supply of hemp may greatly C:0'1-

• " To the Rigbt Honourable the Lord, Spiritual and Temporal, in Par 
liament auembled, the humble petition of several of the clergymen of the 
church of Ireland, on behalf of them.eI ... aod othen of the I8id clergy, 
moweth. Tbat your petitionen, conceiving that. themselves Bod their 
brethren may be materially injured by a bill DOW before this HOUle, en
titled, " An act for the better ascertaining the tithes of hemp," and which 
i. committed for Saturday next, humbly beseecb thi, rig6t honourable 
Rou ... to permit them to beJleard by oouncil again.t the aaid bill. And 
your petillOn ... will iray:' 

G 4 
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tl'ibule to the mal'itime pl'oiection of thi. kingdom, on object 
to be prolrioted by the united exertions of nil Hi. Mojesty',j 
Bubjects;" of which rcsolution the reverend petitioner, have 
the- most reason to camplain; for it layo, you petition 
against the manufacturing part of your own flock; there YOrl 
ilre perfectly right, nnd we are with you; but your petitioq 
gOes also against the interest of the lIa.'Y of England; there 
you go too for; besideo, this i. a question oC British govern': 
~ent, and we, ,on thi, point, not only leave YOD, but wI! 
prote'st against you, and have entered on the journal, our 
resolution accof<lingly., : 
' So it appear&, lIS the business was mismanagro; bot those 
'who know the zeal on this occasion of lome of tire right 
'reverend bencb, md,t be convinced that thiB never wlm their 
'inrention. On the contrary, they did most entirely Al'prove of 
'the petitioners aDd the petition, and had not. perha,,", con~ 
'fined their connection with the petition to the cold alld 
languid office of mere approbation. ' 

The next resolution relates to the sustenance of tbe floor; 
as the two olhers relate immediately to their indu.try; it i. 
proposed to pnt the poor of the sooth on the .ame footirJjt 
with tbe poor of the north, east, and west; by exempting hll 
JlOtatoe-gardcn from tithe. When we state that potato<. .. are 
tile food of the poor, we understate their importance; they 
are more; tbey arc the protectioll of the rich again It a 1'001'
rate, and therefore invaluable to you, as well al to the peaoanr • 

.. Resolved, That potatoes are tire principal .uboistence of 
the poor in Ireland, and are, in a great part of tbe kingdom, 
most fortunately exempt from tithe. ' , 

.. Resolved, Tbat it would much contribute to relieve the 
poor of ·the lOutb oC this kingdom, if the benefit of said 
.".emption was extended to diem; and if it sball be made 
-to appear that the owners .of tithe sball .ulfer thereby, th" 
lIouse will make them just compensation.", -

In tbree-fourths of this kingdom, potatoelI pay no tilbe; in 
me south, thC)' not only pay, but pay most beavily. They 
Pay CrequeJItly in proportion to the poverty and helpl_a .... 
of the countryman; for in the south it;' tbe practice to 
c:rouch to the rich, and to encroach upon -the poor; bence, 
perb""", in the south, the mutability of the common peopl4 

,What I!O galling, .. bat 10 inflammatory, as the comparati.-e 
vi.,.. of the tonditioo of His Majesty'. A1bjeet. in one part of 

-me kingdom and the other I In one part tI.eir lustenance 
is free, 8nd in the other tithed in the greatest degree; 10 that 
a grazier coming from the west to the _south ,ball inform the 
lauer, that ,.,ith him nrither potatoes nor-hay are -tithed i 
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and a weaVer C:oini~g rrom the north s'ball liiform the lIOuth,. 
that in bis' """ntry neither potatoes nor flax are tithed; and 
-thus are men, in the present nnequal and unjust stste· of 
tbings, taught to repine, not only by their intercourse witb 
the pastor, bot with one another. . 

. To redress this requires no speculation; no extraordinary 
exercise of the bwnan1aculties; no long fatigning process of 
fiaSOn and calculation. bot merely to 'extend to the poor of the 
south the benefits wbich are enjoyed by His Majesty's aubjects 
·in tbe other parts of Ireland; it is to put tbe people of the 
'SOUth on a level with tbeir fellow-crestnres. If it shall he 
1lBid, that such an exemption would canse a great loss to tbe 
f"'1'lIOD; what a terrible discoyery does that objection dis
close! that the clergy of the IIOUth are principally supported 
'by the poor, by those wbom they ougbt, as mors! men, tq 
relieve, and'Cbristian men support, according to tbe strictest 
discipline of the church. ..: 

To excite a certain quarter to this principle, perbaps the 
best method would he the' stimulbtion of example. I shall 
accordingly produce two examples; one example drawn from 
the country supposed to he the most bigntted in Europe, and 
the otber from that man suppooed to he the most prone to 
clerical avarice aud ambition. The first, the kingdom of 
Spain, the latter is the Pope. In 1780, Pope Pius VI. 
Bend. a brief to the King of Spain, enabling bim to dispose 
of on&-tbird of f'CClesiastical estates aDd benefices in bis pre>
sentation. to .. bich no cure of lIOuls was annexed, in charity; 
and further sets forth in bis brief Ihis reason, that the relief 
and succour of tbe poor .,as particularly incnmbent on bim. 
The KiDg of Spain. in 1788, pnrsnant to this bri~ publishes 
bis edict, reciting the briet; and appointing,. commission to 
dispose of the third, as above recited, in the SDpport of the 
poor, and then he specifies tbe objects; endowments of all 
kinds of retreats and receptacles for the poor, 5uch as hOOl
pitafs and bouses of cbarity, foundations for orphans and· 
foundlings. The better to enforce the execution of the first 
edict, the King of Spain publishes another, commanding, in_ 
a peremptory manner, the execution of the first; and be 
adds, a principle inseparable from the claims of titbes, that 
such cbaritable aids peculiarly belong to ecclesiastical rents, 
according to the most lIOund and constant discipline of the 
church. : 

Here are the IIOvereign PontilT of the Catholic faith, and 
the Catholic King of Spain. distributing on""third of a pad 
of the """ellues of their church fOr the poor; and bere are 
some of tbe eoligbtened docto"! of .otII'. church deprecatirig 
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tlUcb 0 principle. and guarding their riehl'S againlt the en
croaching of Cbriltian charity. I hope they will never ngoin 
alford IUch all opportunity of comparing them with the Pope, 
or contraeting them with tbe ap08tlce. I do not think their 
riches will be diminished; ~ut if they were to be eo, i& not 
the question directly put to them, which will they prefer? 
their flock or their riches? for which.did Christ die, or the 
apostles sulfer martyrdom, or Poul preach, or Luther protest? 
.Was it ror the tithe of flox, or the tithe of barren land. or 
the tithe of potatoes, or the tithe-proctor, or the tithe-farmer. 
or the tithe-pig? Your riches are secure; but if ther were 
impaired by your acta of benevolence, dnes our religIOn de
pend on your riches? On luch a principle yoor Saviour 
should bave accepted of the kingdoIDI of the eanh, and their 
glory, and have capitulated with the devil for tbe propaga
tion of the faith. Never W88 a great principle rendered pre
valent by power 01' riches; low and artificial means are 
resorted to for the fulfilling the little view. of men, their.love 
of power, their avarice, or ambition; but to apply to the 
great design of God auch wretched auxiliari.,., i. to forget 
IUs divinity, and to deny hi. omnipotence. What I dnes the 
word come moie powerfully from a dignitary in purple and 
fine linen, than it came (rom the poor qpoetle with notbing 
but the spirit of the Lord on bis Ii"", and the glory of God 
atanding on his right hand? What! my Lordi, not cultivate 
barren land; not encourage the manul8ctures of your coun
Iry ; not relieve the poor of your flock, if the chnrch ia to be 
at any expeoce tbereby I Wbere .haIl we find this principle? 
Dot in the Bible. I bave· adverted to the sacred writings, 
without criticism. I allow, but not without devotion; there ia 
not in any part of them lOCh a aentiment; not in the pority 
of Christ, nor the poverty of tbe apostl.,., nor the prophecy of 
Iaaiab, nor the patience of Job, nor the barp of David, IlOl' 

the wisdom of Solomon! No, my Lords; on tbis subject your 
Bible ia againot yoo; the precepll aud practice of tbe pri
mitive chuJlCh against you; the great warda ;nereale and 
1IIIIItipl!l, the axiom of philosophy, that nature dnes nothing 
in yain; the 1,l'oductive principle that lOnned the ",stem, and 
defends it against the ambition and encr"""hmenll of ill OWD 

elemenll; the reproductive principle which continnes the 
aystem, and _bid> ma.kes ngetation oupport life, and life 
administer back again to yegetation; taking from the graye 
its sterile qnality, and makiDg death itself propagale to life 
and suceessioo; the p1euitude of thingw, and the majesty of ... 
tore, through aU her organs, manitest .gain. &neb a oentimmt ; 
tbi!; blind Jatality Df error, ... bid>. ander pretence or defend,-

S 



ing the wealth of the priesthoOd, checks the growth of man
kind, arrests his industry, and makes the sterifity of the planet 

. a part ofits religion. , 
As I have proposed three measures for the benefit of the 

people, I shall 'bow sublIlit a fourth for the beoeIit of the 
church. It is a resolution wbicb ill ... follows! 

" Resolved, That this House will be ready to relieve the 
owners oC tithes wm the necessity oC drawing the same; and. 
to give aid owners a power of recovering the value of the 
ame, in al\ cases, by civil bill, or otherwise, provided said. 
owners of tithe shall conform to certain ratages to be ascer~ 
wned by set of Parliament." . 

The resolution will 'be best explained by a bill, which I 
have drawn, and which I mean to propose hereafter; the 
brief of which I will now state to you. The bill enacts, that 
every owner of tithe sholl be relieved from the difficulty of 
drawing the same, by civil bill, for any sum whatsoever, pro
vided said owner of tithe shall conform to certain ratages itt 
the bill set forth j these ratages will be such as Parliameqt 
oball think proper, different, perhaps, according to the differ
ent provinces, and the result of the enquiry of provinces, and 
the result of the enquiry of provincial committees. 

I have set forth,,,in the bill for Munster, such a roroge as 
wos nearly stated by learned authority, all the average ratoge 
of the richest diocese thel'ein j the principal articles of which 
are, potatoes, the Irish acre, 61., wheat &., barley 58., 
meadow Ss., oats Ss. . 

The bill enacts, that, in the neighbourhood of a city, the 
tithe of meadow shall be increased; it further enacts, that the 
owner of tithe shall have a power, on due notice, to enter in 
order to survey j it enacts, that the above ratages shall be 
estimated. as worth so many stone of bread corn, which is 
every seven years to be valued by the clerk of the market, 
who strikes the averages for the kingdom j tbat septennial 
valuation of the corn to be the septennial ratoges for the owner 
of tithe. . 

The bill enacts, that all small dues shall cease, and that 
instead thereof, in parishes where small dues shall have been 
paid for these laot ten years, a valuation shall be made of 
luch, by a person nppoin\e4 in vestry j snid valuation to be 
levied, not oft' the poor, nor the particular individual, but 
generally after the manner of baronial charges j my idea aDd 
fixed ottention being to relievt: the poor of the south from 
the tithe of potatoes, and the north from small dues j.BIi 
endeayour which, however opposed, will, by perseverance, 
IUcceed j it is rational, it is just. The bill contoine a proviso, 
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which ~veS And confirm. all kinds" of inodUIIC' OJ' exemption; 
so that what hno not hitherto paid, shall not pay now; thu. 
potatoes and other articleo, where they have not usuolly paid, 
sholl not become titbable. 
. Tbe next resolution is, to compel residenc& It i. Ilrange 
that such a resolution should ever Jlave become necessory. , 

"Resolved, That, the better to secure the residence of the 
clergy, a moderate tax on non-residence would be expedient." 

In tbe long contest of the clergy on the subject of tithe, I 
do not find that residence h .... been mucb insisted on, u· 
useful to tbe Protestant interest, though tithe ha. been 
thought indispen.able. Provided tithe .hall be paid, it 
leem. what is done for tbe tithe, the preaching and the pray
ing, i. not material,.in the opinion of the grave and ren'l"end· 
personages; the army do not act by pro"y ; the commi .. ioners, 
the judges, do not act by deputation. I have never heard of 
virtual redemption, .. Ivation by remole and magnetical oper
ation. Residence is required by canon, common, and .tatute 
law; by the canon law, 8 panon, who left hia IiYing withou~ 
leave, was deprived. By the common law it appears, that. 
residence was necessary; for when 8n action W8I brought. 
against the rector of B., he pleaded that he W8I commoran~ 
in D. The plea W8I over-ruled, becaose he had not denied 
himself to be rector of B.. and hi, pari"h determined hi, 
locality necessary by several,tatute&. The acts of Henry VIII __ 
after forty day.' non-residence, impOle8 a fine. The act of 
Edward VI., after eighty dayo' absence, diaables the panoo 
from recovering on hia own leaseL The act of Henry V I. 
lubjects the parson who leaves the country to the IOrfeitur" 
of his annnal income; But though the law were eilcot, decency. 
on thia OCC8S6On i. loud. . , 

What a caat and complexion are thrown 00 thia question, 
and those who 80 strenuously insist on the law fur tithes, and 
80 commonly transgress the body of law, that requires them 
to attend the duties of religion I In England, residence i. 
better ohlerved and enforced. The practice of England ~ 
.hown a greater regard both for husbandry and prayer; and yet 
in England residence is not more n_ry, because our lower 
people want more iostroctioo, and onr couutry can less afford 
any addition to the absentee drain, to .. hida an absentee 
tithe, and absentee Gospel, are tad lIggravationa.· Talk not 
of a want of glebe-houses, or .... eo of churches. H.. the 
Presbyter a glebe-hoose? Has the priest a glebe-boose? Doe. 
·the latter preach the erran of the churda of Rome from a 
atra .. -built hovel? and do our clergy, to preach the truth of 
the protestant 'religion, require a DJ8D5ij!n? _ lIad the firot-



fruits been, by the richer patts of thclr own order, iIi,,) parti
cularly the bishops, faithfully and justly valued, alld applied to 
the building of chul'ches and the increase of poor livingt. the 
advocates tor non-residence' would want their voluptuous 
apology. But.it has; happened lhat the first-fruits, by a 
remote and antiquated valuation, are rendered or no account; 
Lhey'do not, by that valudtibn, which was made in the reign 
of Henry V III. produce more than 4801.; at this day the 
bishoprics alone amount to near 70,0001. a-year, the first
fruit of wbich, without going farlher, would be a great fund 
for building of churches and glebe-houSes, and increasing poor 
livings. You see that, in fact, first-fruits are now II mllst 
miserable modus; and it .is very 'remarKable, that the very 
men who object to any modus, however rational, in favour of 
the manufacturer, have themselyes set up a modus against the 
'church; a modu., the mo.t irrational and illiberal; against 
the poor of their own order, ,!Ind the house of their own 
,God I .. We cannot reside, because we have neither house 
'Dor cburcb,;'~ that is, the richer part of your order have taken 
to themselves the funds of the church, and now you have no 

·placetoprayinl, ','" 
But !,hough I would compel residence, J would compel it 

by a moderate process} a moderate tax, to commence afler 
'-absence fur a certain time. I, would not leave the dispensing 
.with residence to the bishop, ,because I would not put into 
his hands the talents and suffrages ofthe parochial clergy; I 
would not enable him to say, ~, Sir, you have written too freely 
Ion constitutional subjects, you must reside;" or, U Sir, you have 
:voted for the popular candidate, and Olust reside." I wodld 
.not make residence an instrumellt of undue influence, nor 
would I wish to make the parocbial clergy mean and subse .... 
vient to Iheir bishop. I would compel residence by a tax. 
.. lid that should be moderate, with certain allowances i my 
.pr.incipl<; with respect to the residence of the minister being 
,Ihis, - his parish ought to be Ilis home, but' not to be hi. 
'Prison., . 

I have submilted the resolutions; I mcan to put the House 
·in possession of them. All I desire is, that they niay have a 
fair examiruition. Of government, aliI ask is impartiality; all 
. I deprecate is predetermination. I do not desire that they 
should assent to either my facts or principles, but r desire a 
.fair trial for hath. I desirc; moreover, that in hulding their 
.deliberation, they may not take into their cabinet the' enemy. 
If these principles are false, they will die of themselves, without 
tbe interposition of government; if right, they will at last 
.prevail,and then government :would be obliged 'to, ~elrRcta 
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resistance' precipitately 1IUIllc. As to tile southern peasantry, 
all I ask on dteir part is peace. If the White-Boys break out 
agaiv. I giYe up this busiuess. I will be the first to support 
strong measures of coercion. The gentlemen of the south 
should inform them, that if they had origil¥111y represented 
the opp,'essions they suffer unde,' tithe, by humble petition to 
Parliament, they must have bee-n'redressed; the parson and 
the tithe,farmer would not have chosen to have defended, 
or to continue demands publicly stigmatised for extortion 
and avarice. In a free col;lntry, the mere promulgation 
of injury is the certainty of redress; but those desperate 

'wJ;etches bad not the courage to apply to the legislature, and 
bad the despair to apply to outrag!l; the consequence was, as 
always must be, they consigned their bodies to the hangman, 
and lcl't-t.o their families a continuation of the grievances; and 
involved in their disgrace a great part of the peasantry, who 
were equally oppres.ed, and eptirely innocent. The truth is, 
the tithe.farmer had no cnse but the White-Boy; they both 
stood on the crimes of the other, and mnrder 'was a greater 
offence than extortion. 

With respect to a right reverend bench, I mean n part of 
that bench, all I ask is temper. I stated several allegations; 
I am ready to prove them. I stated, . that in some parts of 
·thee e .. demands of tithe had exceeded the bounds of 
la..lh·1 t the allegation. I stated that the proctor had, 
in~mnny aces, demanded and received a certain per ccntag~, 
called proetOl"'1ge, against law aud charity; I repeat that 
allegntion. I stated, that in parts of the south, certain 
ministers or their proctors had been guilty of exactions which 
were unconscionable, and I slated also that they had recently, 
and greatly and unconscionably increased their ratages; I 
repeat that alj:egation. I stated that the tithe-farmers did 
very generally, in the parts disturbed, oppress the common 
people, and had exceeded their legal powers, 01' had .most 
grossly abused them: these allegations I repeat now; and 'om 
ready to go into proofs, whenever gentlemen choose to give me 
such an opportunity. 

I am not reSponsible for the precise quantity of every return 
stated to me. Some of the statements are official, and cann()t 
be disputed. are eDormous; others· come from the op-
pressed; and .. : .... ngnine. I am not responsible for the 
preciS!' 'In "suclJ a case; but I am responsible for this 
aH~ation, t there exists great oppression; I repeat it 
again, there exist.. ~reat oppression, 

As to the . resolutIOns which I now submit, and whic1J, next 
session, I shallmave, the right reverend quarter will consider, 
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that some of th6se propositions arc in their principl"';-· already 
the law of England. With what justice can they attempt to 
deprive Ireland of the benefit of sueb laws? Ireland,' a coq.ptry 
requiring so much mar .. encouragement, and paying abun;. 
dantly more to 1;)1e chtH"OIb. A telebratcdbishop in ~d 
has calcnlated, that the income of the church imr. Englaud, 
including all bishoprics, add- even the estates oF the univer
sities, would, ifdistributcd, amount to 150l. roreach clergyman. 
A learned bishop in Ireland has caJ<mfated, that, excludiug 
bishoprics and universities, the income of the church in 
Ireland would amount to 14<t1. fur eachclergJ1lllln. Thus, 
by-this calculation, cxcl~ their great. mlies, I mean the 
bishoprics, the ministers of the Prot'estdit church of Ireland 
have WIthin 21.· 88 much as in England; and, including' 
bishoprics, must'have, beyond aR comparison, more than in 
England, where the exUlnt of the cures is incomparably less, 
even supposing onr clergy were all to reside, and while this 
kingdom has two other orders of priesthood to support. Such 
of onr bishops who came from another country, and have 
intercepted the vlews of some of the younger bran~hes of our 
best families here, will naturally wish to make Some compen.:· 
sation. The laws of the countrv to which they owetJwir.
birth, they, I suppose, will not object to communicate: to thill 
country, to which they owe their situation. . _~ . "" .. -

Some of the resolutions are not only founded on -prfriCipJ$ 
of hnsbandry, but maxims of Christianity. These, I h'ope, will 
not meet wtth inveterate opposition from any of the right 
reverend bench; those of them _the moSt adverse and inveterate 
will soften, when they consider the Christianity of clothing _ 
the naked, and feeding the hungry; or rather, indeed, of 
suffering the naked and the hungry to feed and clothe them
selves, by encouraging their manufacture; giving certain 
privileges to their infant labours, nnd by leaving in their 
principalJood the poor, unoppressed by avarice and exaction 
under any pretence whatsoever. However, if this shall not 
be the case; if these sound doctrines and these charitable 
principles are received by some of a _ certai~,."fluarter with 
hardness of heart, and their author ~ clerieal lICDrrilitr, 1 
cannot help it. I ~hall persist, notwiths.tandintaJribJakiDg.my 
solemn appeal agaInst such men to tb.""r ow~!,iospel; whICh, 
as it is the foundation of their power, so musi"it be the limits 
of our veneration. - ~ 

The resolutions were opposed by Mr. Browne (of the college), 
Mr. MIlSon, tho Secretary of State (Mr. Hutchinson), the Chan. 
cellar of the Exchequer, Sir John Parnell, and Sir Lucius O'Brien. 
They objected to the resolutions appearing on the journal., and 
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statedi til'll tI,e -HOUle .. by a~reeing 10 tbe barren land bill, ',.,1 
fxpre8sed a much stronger oplDion than those re.olulion. conveyed. 
'fh. queation of adjournment was accordingly propooed, and 
paCJItd without a diyi.ion. 6 

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT. 

SPEECH OP TilE LORD-LI&UT'&lfANT (MARQUlB O. BJ1CKJNGIIAM). 
. HIB MAJESTY'S ILL.ESI • 

., Feln-uar!J 6. 1789. 

ON the 5th, tI,e .... ion was opened by the Lord-lieutenant, 
wilh th. following speech to bOlh Hou ... of Parliament: 
"My Lord. and Gentlemen, 

" With the deepest concern, I Snd myself obliged, on opening 
the present lesaion of Par1iament. to communicate to you the 
painful information, that Hi. Majesly has been for lome tim" 
afflicted by a severe malady, in consequence of which he has nol 
honoured me with hia command. npon the measures 10 be recom
mended 10 his Parliament. 

" I have directed luch documento as I have rcceiveU respecting 
Hi. Majesty'. healtb to be laid before you; and I Ihall a'oo c:om,. 
municale te you, '0 soon as I .ball be enabled, luch further in
formation as may a •• ist your deliberation. on that melancho'y 
subject. • . 

" Gentlemen of the House of Commonl, 
" Deeming it at all limes my indispensable duty to call your 

attentioD to the security of the public credit, and 10 the main
tenance of tbe civil and military establishmento, I have orderecl 
Ihe public accounto to be laid before you. 
. "My Lord. and Gentlemen, 

U It is unneceuary for me to expresa to ,.ou my earnest "i.beI: 
for the welfare aud prosperily of Ireland, which, in every liluation, 
I .hall alway. be anxious te promote: Dor neec\ I declare my 
confidence iD that affectionate IIltacbmenl to Hia Majesty, and in 
that zealous concern for the uDitec\ interests of bo.h kingdom .. 
whicb ba.e mauifestec\ themselves in all your proceec\inga.n 

. I:.ord Killl'arliD moved an addr_ of than" to the Lord.lieu. 
teoant. He ... seconded by Mr~ French; and a committee " .. 
'ppoiDtec\ to prepare the oiome. 00 Ibe 6th, the add __ 81 
IJrooght up. , 

"To His E"eelleney George Greomlle Nugenl Temple, M.rquil 
of BuckiDgham. - . 

" May it pleasll Your E"ceIlOlJey, 
.. We, His Majesty'. 01081 dutiful and IoyaJ IObjecto, the Com • 

.,Oll!' of Ireland, in l'arliaIoefll asoemblecf, .... g leave to return . 
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Your Excellency bur most humble. thank. for. your- exl:eIIent 
speech from the throne. 

"We cannot adequ,1tely express the poignancy. of our'80rrow~ 
in being informed by Your Excellency that His Majesty bas treeD 
for some time amicted willi. a severe malady, jn eon&equ~nce of 
whicb Your Excellency has not recei.ed his royaIcommand. upon. 
'the measures to be recommended to his Parliament. ~-

ct We return Your Excefieocy our sincere thanks (however 
we must lament the necessity of 8uch a circumstance) for ordering' 
the communication of such documents as you have received re .. 
speeting His Majesty·. health, as well tIS for your intention of 
Jaying ,before U9 such farther information as· may assist our de .. 
liberations on that me1ancholy subject. 

" Nor can we withhold our tribute of ackllowledgment to Your 
Excel1ency for pointing our attentiun to the support of our public 
credit, and the mainteo-ance of the civil and military establish .. 
menta, as well as for your solicitude to prepare U8 for those sub .. 
jects, by ordering the puflIic account. to be. laid hefore us. On 
~hese great objects of general importance; we shall endeavour to 
act with a becoming care to the national interests, and the bO.Dour· 
of His Majesty's crown. . 

C( We are duly impressed with .a lively and grateful sense of 
[Here the amendmen~ were moved] the earnest wishes that Your 
Excellency is pleased to e"press for the welfare and .prosperi'! of 
Ireland, which you have been alway. anxious to promote; an we 
flatter oursel.es, that His Majesty's most faithful Commpns will 
be found to merit the favourable opinion which Your Excellency 
entertains of them, by manifesting, under the pressure of the 
present calamity, the most genuine and cordial loyalty and attach. 
ment to their.beloved monarch, and the most zealous regard for 
the united and common interests of both his kingdoms." ~ 

On the third paragraph being read, Mr. Grattan asked what the 
documents were to wbich the paragraph alluded? Mr. Fitzherbert 
replied, the copies of the examinations and reports of the physi
cian. attending His Majesty, takeD before the Privy Council and 
Parliament of Great Britain. Tbey were the only documeots. he 
bad to oll'er. . 

Mr. GRATTAN said, That.the object of his question was, tn 
discover whether any other evidence relative tn Hi. Majesty's 
health than that which had been laid before the Houses on 

'the other side of the water, WIl8 expected? For his part, he 
was door that the physicians' report who attended his 
Sovereign, as solemnly given and properly certified, was com·. 
pleta and conclusive evidence; but the Honse should not 
wait for His Excellency's report of these transactions, for if 
they did, it would appear to the world as if the measure or 
another ossembly was to be the rule of their conduct. He 
had a high 'feneration for. such respectable authori~y, but 
be spurned the idea or dictation; the lirst was eVidence, 
• ~?t.. H. K . 
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the lasr control: and if the House were to wait for it, they 
would act with groSl impropriety i for the pretence· of luch 
a form being necellary, wa. deaigned to cut out the free 
agency of the Irish Parliament; it .... a. meant as the ground 
for wanton delay. If you act with as mucb expedition as 
decency and propriety will admit, tben you discbarge your 
duty to the constitution and to the people; if you acquiesce 
in the procrastination, YOI1 will be accused of a servile lOb
mission, at once injurious and imprqper. He tbought thie 
paragraph in the addre81 an insidious way of plunging Par
liament into a delay which tbey ought certainly to avoid. 
Undoubtedly the House ought to have the beat evidence; find 
what better could they expect than a copy of what tbe pby
sicians wbo attended bis Majeaty.had deposed in their 
examinations, once before tbe Privy Council, once before tbe 
House of Lord .. and twice before the House of Common, 7 
This was certainly tbe beat evidence wbicb tbe peremptory 
nature of tbe case would admit; and though he would will
ingly look to the conduct of England upon tbi, great occ:a
sion, yet, as he had said before, it "as not with an eye of 
..,rvile acquieacence. Ireland "ait& not for a leSIOn from 
Britain, nor for a model "hereby to frame her proceedings. 
They ougbt to call for the evidence he had Itated; tbeyought 
to consider it; and it; in a few day., it should appear "that Hil 
Majesty was incapacitated, then it would be neceooary for 
some resolutions to be proposed, to give life and animation to 
the executive government. • 

The paragraph tben pUled unanimouoly. On the fourth para
graph being read, Mr. Grattan spoke .. folio .... 

I wish that the Lord-Iientenant', name had not been in
troduced into this address. The expenceo of the Marquis of 
Buckingham were acoompanied with the most extraordinary 
prole.sioDl of economy and c:eoeurea on the c:onduct of the 
administration that immediately-preceded him. He has ex
c:laimed against the pensioDl of the Duke of Rutland, a man 
accessible undoubtedly to applications, hot the most di ... 
interested man On earth, and one "bose noble natore de
manded some, but received no indulgence from the rigid 

. principlES or prof_ioDl of the Marquis of Buckingham. He 
exclaimed against his pension.. and he confirmed them I He 
rESisted motioDl made to disallow lOme of them. and he 
finally agreed to a pension {or Mr. Orde, the secretary of the 
Duke of Rutland'. administration, whose extrayagance was at 
once the object ofhi& invective and of hi& boUDty; he resisted 
this peru;ion, if reporJ uy. true, and baying showu that_it 
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was against his conscience, he submitted. .Mr. O"rJe .CIlIl 
never forgive the Marqui$ tbe charges n;lade against the 
man he thought proper to reward; the public will never· 
forgive the peusion given to a man the Marquis thought 
proper to condemn. The pension list, who",! increase the 
Marquis condemned, he had. an opportunity to restrain. A 
bill, limiting the amount of pensions, was propos~ by Oil 

honourable friend of mine, and was resisted by the Marqui$' 
of Buckingham; his secretary was the person to oppose that 
bill, and to give a signal to the servants of the crown to 
resist it.· He assigned hi. reason, viz. becsuse he thought 
His Excellency was entitled to the same confidence which 
had been reposed in otber viceroys, that is, the confidence 
which the Marquis of Buckingham pathetically declared had 
been grossly abused. Tbe police was anotber' theme of His 
Excellency's indignation 1 he .exclaimed, or bas been said to 
have exclaimed, against the expence of that establisbment. A 
committee was appointed' to examine into its utility, and, 
after a long and minute investigation, discovered that tbe 
turbulence and corruption of the police-men were at least 
equul to the extravagance of the establishment. With thi. 
two-fold knowledge of its prodigality and its licentiousness, he. 
defended the police establishment, and resisted a measure to 
repeal that bill; defending in Parliament every measure 
against which be was supposed to have exhausted his time in 
invective and investigation. . 

The park establishmeut was supposed also to have excited 
his indignation. A motion was made to diSllllow some of those 

. charges, and resisted by all the strength of bis government. 
He Willi ou-these subjects satisfied witb B miuute examination, 
a poor and passionate exclamation, and a miserable acquies
cence. Some of these expences must have stopped, becanse 
they were for furniture and improvement, and were not 
annual expence; but the principle remains; tbe country if 
open to the repetition of tbe char~e, and tbe Marquis bas 
only to take credit for tbe ceasing 01 cbarges, which mllst for 
a time have stopped of tbemselves, but whicb, by his influence 
and resistance in Parliament to motions disallowing them, . 
may be renewed. But be not only continued tbe evil he found, 
he introduced a number; on the expences of his predecessor, 
he introduced jobs of bis own. He increased salaries in the 
departments which he proposed, and was ssid to reform. He 
made, by that increase. certain places parliamentary object.. .. 
which before had not come into th.e sphere of what is called 
parliamentary corruption, and greatly increased the inlluenclr 
of the Crown at the time he affected tooTeduce the expence of 

R~ 
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the nation. T,he diopoBition 'he mad~ of some of those offices 
wag in favour of'1ery worthy men. I will not lilY, that one 
of them i. not yet underplaced, but I do say, that hi. office 
ought not to have been raised to hi. merit&, for his merits are 
his own, and of course during life; but the increase is per
petunl; ond the increase of solary will never want a pretence, 
if this nrgument is admitted. You will eaoily have thot 

• species of economy, which does nt least a. much mischief •• 
good, checks peculation, and promotes undue influence. He 
did not coniine himself to the inereose of salaries; he pro
jected, if fame lilY. true, a number of new offices to be \!reated 
for the accommodation of friend .. at the public expellee, by 
dividing and oplitting offices, or boards, under that wont 
species of pro~usion, tile mask of economy; laying the foood
ation of new salaries hereafter, and increaoing undue infIueJIce 
for the present. But there if one of hi. rrojects he hal 
actually carried into execution- the reviva of an obsolete 
office, the second counsel to the commissioners. That office i. 
the remnant of a wretched job, attempted, eighteen yean ago, 
and put down, because impracticable and improper. The 
division of the board. 9f cURtom and excise for extending the 

.undue influence of the Crown; that meaoure was put down: 
but the second counsel, a wretched remnant, was .uffered for 
a time; and when the then counsel, Mr. Maunselo died, hi. 
place also W88 discontinued. It thus remained on the estab
lishment an obsolete unoccupied office, until it has now been 
revived by the Marquis of Buckingham, no doubt, it will' be 
lIlid, for the pnrpose of IIlring. The officer is to be a great 
IIlving to the puhlic; he is to be fed like the first counsel in 
the revenue. Yon are to have two counsel instead of one,' 
to give opinion.. and to receive fees in all revenue proceed
ings; but thi. is to be a great IIlving. He i. not at present 
to be consulted in the framing of the money-bill.; but this is 
a private tran58etion; and this is a IIlving on whose duration 
I fear you can but little depend. 

I have stated particular instan.ces of the ""pensive genius 
of the Marquis of Buckingham. in the management of the 
publie money, and in the course of one year, the year in which 
even prodigal Lord-lieutenants impose on themselves a rese"e. 
But th""" particular iostances are principles, bad principIes. 
The attempt to inCrease the number of offices, is an attempt to 
increase corruption; the mao goilty Of that attempt is not 
pore. The revival of au obsolete useless office (or • friend, is 
a bad principle; and if accompanied .. ith e.<traordinary pro
fession of public parsimony, .is a detestable priociple; hypo
.. risy added to extravagance I M1 grear objectima to the 
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Marquis .. r Buckingham is not ~erely that he has heen a 
jobber, but a jobber in a mask I My objection is not merely 
that hi~ administration hos been expensive, ··but that hi. 
expences are accompanied with hypocrisy! It is the affectation 
of economy, attended with a great deal of good, comfortable, 
substantial jobbing for himself and his friends I 

This leads to another measnre of the Marqui. of Bucking
ham, which is the least ceremonious, and tbe most sordid and 
IC8DdalollB act of self-interest, attended with the sacri6ce of oil 
public d""9rnm; I. mean the disposal of the reversion of the 
place of the chief remembrancer to his brother; one. of the 
best, if not tbe very bt'St office in the kingdom, given in rever
sion to an absentee, with a great patronage, and a compen
wion annexed. This most sordid and shameless act woo 
committed exactly altont the time when this kingdom was 
cbarged with great pensions for the bringing home, as it- was 
termed, absentee emploYlflents. This bringing home absentee 
employments was a monstrous job; the kingdom paid the 
value of the employment, and perhaps more; she paid the 
volue ~f the tax also. The pensioner so paid, was then suf
fered to sell both to a resident, who was free from the tax; he 
was then permitted to substitute new and young lives in the 
place of his own, and then permitted to make a new account 
against the" country, and to receive a further compensation, 
which he was BufFered il} tbe aame manner to dispose of. In 
excuse for this sort of traffic, we were ",Id, that we are not 
buying places, but principles, ,be principle of confining the 
~reat employments of this country to residents; a principlo' 
IOvaluable, we were told, to ber pride and her interest. 
While we were thus bUJing back principles, and 'while the· 
Marquis of Buckingham was professing a disinterested regard 
for the prosperity of Ireland, in opposition to tbese principles 
and these professions, he disposes of tbe best reversion in Ireland 
to his own family; tbe only family in tlie world tbat cannot 
with dece~cy recei"e it, as be i. the only man in tbe world 
that cannot witb decency dispose of it to tbem. After tbis, 
do not call Lord Buckingbam disintere..ted; call bim any' 
thing else; give bim any appellation yon please of ability' 
or activity, but do not call him a public reformer; do not, 
ridicule him, by calling hi", a disinterested man. . 

Gentlemen have spoken about public inconstancy, and have 
dwelt on the rapid turn of the public mind, in despising now~ 
what a year ago it seemed to idolize. But let those gentlemen 

. reflect B Iiltle. When a man iu B bigh situation professes t<7 
be a reformer; .. ·hen he exclaim. against the profusion and 
memory of hi. predecessor; wben be teacbes the people t .. 

H S 
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deceive themselves; enfeoff. himself to popularit); - .hake. 
hands with the populace; when soch a man agree. to no one 
constitutional or economic. bill; on tbe contrary, resists mo
tions for disallowing extravagance, and bills tending to lecure 
the country against future extraVAgance, and &els up his own 
temporary regulation'; his own contingent ,",vings, and c88ual 
fractions of economy, in the place of law., such a man must 
speedily forfeit the opinion of the public; but when the same 
'JI)an shall, to the crime of omi ... ion, add that of commi .. ion, 
shall increase the expences of which he complained on the 
principle which he affected to reprobate; multiply undue 
influence, and create or revive offices merely for private 
gratification; and, 60811y, .hall attnch the bcst office of the 
kingdom to his family, while he affects to attach the love of 
the public to his penon; I soy, meh II man cannot be IUr
prised at tbe I.,.. of popu larity; ao event the natural conoe
Cjllence, not of public inconstancy, but his owo inconsistency; 
of his great· professions and hia contingent 88ving., b"er
balanced by hIS jobhing; a teszing aod minute indastry, end
ing in one great principle of economy, and tnmiahed by 
attempts to increase the influenee of corruption, and hy a 
sordid and iDdecorou. sense of private intereot. For these 
reason .. among other public on .... which I could give, I enter 
my protesiatioD against the Marquis of Buckingham. 

Mr. GaATTAlM then proposed tbe followi~1J amendment to 
the address: - After the word. " we are duly Impresaed with a 
lively and grateful sense of," to insert these words: "the man, 
and Dumerou. bl .... inga this country h .. recei"ed, during HI. 
Majesty's reign, and under the preoaure of pdoenl calamity, 
.haIl manifest the moot genuine and cordial loyalty and attach
ment to our beloved Sovereign, and our moot zealous regard for 
the onited atrength, aDd commou interest of both kingdom .. " 

The amendmeot .... supported by Mr. George Ponaonby, Mr. 
William B. POl15Onby, Mr. Curran, Mr. SeJjeant Toler, and Mr. 
ilarcus Beresford. The conduct of the Marqui. of Buckingham 
.... derended by Mr. Tuler, Mr. Marcus Beresford, Mr. Corry, 
Sir John BI"'Ioiere, sod Colonel Hobart. It .... thea moyed that 
the foUo .. ing .. orda lho81d ltond part 0( dJe addreu: .. And .. e 
return out' .incere dJaob to Your Escellee." for tbe earn .. ' 
nh .. that your ExceUco." is pleased 10 espreu for the .. elf are 
.. d pr ... perity 0( Irelaoot, .. bich yoo haye alway. been ... xi ..... 
tAl promote." This amendment, Iogetber with that of bIro Grattao. 
IYltI passed. and tbe addr_ "88 agreed 10. 

Mr. Fitzberbert preseoted the report from tbe committee 0(. 
!be Lords ... d COmm ..... appoiDted 10 examine dJe phy.iciaoa 011 
:he alate 0( Hia Majesty" healdJ, which .... ordered 10 be 
mated. He lbeD mo.ed, thaI !be Honae do. on llonday, !be 
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16th, resolve itself into a committee to take into conoideration the 
slate of the nation. • 

Mr. Grattan moved that the House will, on Wednetiday, the 
11 th, resolve itoelf into the said Committee. ' 

Sir Hercules Langriobe &aid, that the question •• a. of mch 
magnitude, that it ougbt not to be debyed., It regarded the 
appointment of an executive magistrate duriog the indisposition 

f His Majeaty. 
Mr. Secretary 'Hamilton coincided in the necessity of naming 

the earliest day for the conoideration of the subject. Parliam.ent 
has DOW, for the first time, to discharge that important functioD, 

'the exercise of wbicb tbey owed to a rigbt bonourable gentleman 
(Mr. Grattan), by wbose taleoto and exertions, seconded by the 
apirit of the nation, their parliamentary independence had been 
established. He ioatanced the proceedinga in England at the time 
of the Revolution. The nation did not wait for a meeting of the 

, convention; but the Peers, and some of the members of the dis
sol.ed Parliament of Charles II., immediately addrelled the 
Prince of Orange to take on himself the direction of public alFai .... 
, The question was then put. The House divided; - Ayes 74.,. 
Noel 128; Majority in favour of Mr. Grattan's motion, 540. Tel ... 
len for the Ayes, Lord Kilwarlin and the Attorney-general; for 
tbe No .. , Mr. Grattan and Mr. Curran. 

HIS MAJESTY'S ILLNESS. 

Ma. GRATTAN NOVBS THB RBSOLUTION OW TIIB SUBJECT 01' 
HlS MA.JESTY'S ILLNESI. 

February U. 1789. 

ON the 7th, the ChaneeDor of the Escbequ;r: after stating the 
aeceuity of proCeeding to public business, in consequence or 

the .. i!uatioo in wbich tile country was placed, moved that tbis 
House do, OD ltlonday next, take into cODsideration l.Iia Excel. 
lency the Lord-lieutenant's speech. 

Mr. GRATTAN deemed the' motion 'to be rather ,lIOmewbat 
improper. 10 his opinion. both for the aake of decency. and 
out of respect to our most graeioUfl Sovereign. an enqoiry into 
the stale of His Majesty's health onght to procede aU other 
business whatever; and he should therefore move an amend
ment to the motion made liy the right hODourable geDtI~aD. 
"that the consideration of His Exeellency the Lord-lieu-
tenant'. speech be postponed till Thunday oext." • .... 
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The Attorney.general oppooed the motion. He .tated, thi. 
was a new idea;.but the evil consequenceBwould re.t on the hend 
of the individual who sug-geoted the proceeding. Mr. Grattan. 
motion was then agreed to . 

.And on this day Mr. G. Ponsonby moved for the order of the 
day, " That the House "do relolve itself into a committee of the 
whole House on the state of the natjorr." 

Mr. Fitzherbert and the Attorney.general propoled to delay 
the consideration of the bUlinclI to Monday, the 16Lh, a. certain 
docpmenlS were expected from England that were of great im
portance. 

The Attorney.general said, it would he necetlary that the pro. 
ceedings in Ireland should be carried on in the 'ame maDner sa 
in England, and any person who would controvert that pOlition 
would be a very bold man. " 

Mr. G. Punsooby replied, "'hat the auertion of the right 
honourable gentleman formed 1)0 ground to Jupport hi. propo
sition. He has .aid, Ihat he "ill be a bold man who"iII differ 
from the mode adopted in England. I hope, Sir, we .hall be 
paid i not too hold 1- bold in argument, modelt in .... rtion. 

The HOUle then resolved itself into a committee. Sir Luciu. 
O'BriEn in the chair. The clerk then read the documents relative 
to tbe King', health, the physician.' examioatiDDI, opinion., &c. 

Mr. GRArrA" rose and said: Sir, the right honoorable 
gentleman (Mr Filzherberl) has .tated the pilln of the Cutl~, 
which it scems are limitation. and a bill. He proposco to 
name for the regency of this realm, Hi. Royal Highneso the 
I'rince of Wales. In this we are perfectly agreed; but I must 
in this add, that he only folio". the most decided wi.hes of 
the people of Ireland. Weare clear, we have been "10 from the 
fint, that His Royal "Highneu the Prince of Waleo ought, and 
must be the Regent; hut "e are aloo clear, that he should be 
invested with the full regal po"er, plenitude of royal power. 
The limitations the member proposes to impooe." are suggeoted 
with a view to preserve a servile imitation of the proceedings 
of another country; not in the choice of a Regent, which i. a 
common concem, but in the ""rticular provisions and limit... 
ations, whicb are not a commoo concern, and "hich ou/,o1,{ to 
be, and must be governed by the particular circumstances of 
tbe different countri.,., The bill or iOltrument, .. hicb be caU • 
.. bill, "is suggested on an opinion, ,bal an lrioh act of Par
liament might plU6 wi,bout a King, in a aitualioD to give the 
royal ...... ot, and without a Regent appointed by the Irish 
Hooseo of Parliament to supply his place. The idea of limit
ation, I conceive to be an attack on the n.,.,.,..., power of 
government; tbe idea of hi. bill iJj an attack on tbe King of 
Ireland. We bave beard ,tbe Castle. Di ...... ting, as we must 
from their Duggestiun, it rcmaiDl for U8 to take tbe buoin ... 
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out of their ~ands, and confide the custody of thi, great amI 
important matler to men more coustitutional and respectable. 
rhe Lords and Commons of Ireland, and not the Castle. 
;hould take the leading part in .this great duty. The conntry 
!entlemen who procured the constitution, .hould nominate tbe 
Regent. J shall submit the proceedings we intend, in the 
3ischarge of this great and necessary duty. 

'Ve propose to begin by a resolution declaring tbe incap .... 
city of tbe King, for the present, to discharge tbe personal 
wnctions of the regal power. It is a most melancholy truth ~ 
but a trutb notwitstanding BO fully proved and 80 generally 
admitted, that no man wbo does not proceed on tbe principle 
of affected stupidity, can entertain a doubt of it. The ree"",ery 
of the Sovereign, howe;,er tbe object of every man's wishes, i. 
that uncertain event on wbicb no man will presume to despair 
or to decide. Having, tben, by tbe first resolution ascertained 
tbe deficiency in the personal exercise of the regal power, tbe 
next step wbich 1 sball submit is, the supply of tbat deficiency. 
Tbis melancboly dllty faUs on the two Houses of the Irisb Par
liament, wbether you consider them 88 the onl' surviving 
estates capable of doing an act, IIlr 88 the higbest formed 
.description of his Majesty's peoplo of Ireland. The metbod. 
whereby I propose tbeie great asoemblies sball Bupply tbis 
deficiency, is - address. There ore two ways of proceeding to 
these august bodieS perfectly familiar; one i. by way of legis
lation; the other by way of address. When tbey proceed by 
way of legislation, it i. on the supposition of a tbird estate in a 
capacity to act; but address is a mode exclusively their own, 
and complete without tbe interference of a third estate; it is 
that known parliamentary method by w hicb tbe two Houses 
exercise thooe powers to wbich they are jointly competent; 

. therefore it is I submit to you the mode by address, 88 the 
most proper for supplying the present deficiency; and though 
the addre .. shall, on this occasion, have all the force and 
operation of law, yet still that force and operation arise from 
\he neceasity of the case, and .ore confined to it. We do not 
profeas to legislate in the ordinary forms, as if legislation W88 

your ~rdinary province; we propose to moke an efficient third 
estate in. order to legislate; not to legislate, in order to creote 
the third estate, the deficiency being the wont of an efficient 
third estate. The creation of such an estate is the only act that 
deficiency makes indi'l'ensable; 80 limiting your act, you pllrt 
with your present extraordinary power the moment you exer
cise is, and the very nature of your act discharg"" and deter-
mines your extraordinary authority. . 

But as the addresses of Parliament, though competent OR 
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the event' of such a deficiency to create An efficient third 
estAte. yet do not, and cannot with propriety annex to their 
act the forms of law and stamps of legislation, it is thought 
adviseable, nfter the acceptAllce pf the regency, thnt there 
should be an aet passed, reciting the deficiency in the personal 
exercise of the regal power, and of Hia Royal Highness'. 
acceptAnce of the regency of this realm, at the instAnce and 
desire of the two Houses of the Irish Parliament; and fur
ther, 10 declare and enact, that he is and .han be Regent 
thereof during the continuation of Hi. Majt!1lty'. present 
indisposition. The term. of the act are to describe the powers 
of the Regent; and the powers intended, i. the personal exer
cise of tbe full regal authority; and the reason why plenitude 
of the regal power is intended by the address, and afterwards by 
the bill, is to be found ib the nature of the prerogative, which 
was given, not for the uke of the King, but of the people, 
for, whose use kings, and regents, and prerogatives were c0n

ceived. We know of no political reason why the prerogativCl 
in question should be destroyed, nor any personal renll," why 
they shaull! be suspended. 

I have atated the method to be pnrsued; indeed the method 
almost states itself; most undoubtedly, it ia not ,the method 
pursued by Great BritAin; but the diyersity arises from 

, obvious causes. The declaration of right i. omitted in our 
proceedings; why? because we know of no claim advanced 
against the privileges of tbe people. A declaration of right 
in auCh a cause. would be a declaration without a meaning; 
it would bespeak an attack which h81 not been made, and would 
be a defence against no invasion; it would be a faloe alarm, 
and hold out fuloe sigoals of public danger in times of perfect 
ufety, confounding and perplexing the public mind; 10 that, 
in the moment of real attRck, the people would not be forth
coming. I object to a declaration of right in Ireland, there
fore, as bad husbandry of popular artillery. I object to it, 
aIso, as attempting to cooyey to posterity historic evidence 
against the constitutional principles of the &econd person in 
His Majesty's dominioDl, without any ground or pretence 
wbatsoever. For these two reasons, I haye not adopted the 
declaration of rigbt, conceiving it would in this conntry be no 
more than a protestation again. a claim wbieb has not been 
made, and, therefOre, woold be a fuloe .larm and a {aloe IOg
gestion. 

Our method difi"ers also from that pursned by Great 
BritAin, ioasmncb as we give the full exercise of the ".egal 
power i whereas the Parliament of Great Britain has imposed 
limitatwD5; but I have aasiguad a geoeral principle why 
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limitations are omitted; and I may add, that whateyer reasons 
may have been supposed to exist in England for those limit
ation.. they are not so much as pretended here. I have, 
therefore, thought it unnecessary Bnd improper to enfeeble a 
government which we profess to restore, as I tbougbt It also 
improper to defend B constitution which we acknowledge to 
be uninvaded. As the substance of our proceedings is dif
fert'Dt, the mode is different also, and it ·is impOBBible, even 
though we wished it, tbat tbe mode should be the same. Th·e 
mode proposed by lhe Castle differs from tbat of Great Britain 
more than that wbich I h""e submitted; tbat. which I have 
submitted departs from the model of England, but does not 
commit yon with England, nor ca.t tbe least reOection on 
the wisdom of her measures. We concur in the great object,-. 
tbe Regent. In the proceedings necessary to form the regency, 
the deliberation of the two countries are governed by their 
respective circumstRnces. In the proceedings wbich I have 
submitted, it i •• ufficient to affirm, that all the great objects 
which can attract the care of a lIation, are punctiliously 
attended to. And lirst, your constitution. In every stage ofthi. 
bu.in .... you exercise the power of B free and an independent 
House of Parliament; the incapacity ofthe King'to the per
sonal exercise of the regal power, you disCtlSs and decide; 
the deficiency thereby declared, you supply; Bnd having 
.upplied that deficiency, you proceed to legislate, Bnd give 
your own work tbe clothing Bnd .tamp of law. As to your 
goyemment, you restore it, Bnd restore it to BII ita energies, 
that the concern of the people for the indisposition of their 
King may not be aggravated by a tottering and impotent 
administration of public affairs. You also manifest attachment 
to the Royal family, not only by renewing the government in 
the persou of the heir Bpparent, but by renewing it in 11 
manner honourable both to priuce and people. 
. In thi. great measure, I have not relied on my own judg
ment; I have had resource to hiltory, I have looked for tbe 
highest land-mark in the British annals, and have found it in 
the period of the Revolution. 

The address which will be moved, in part of ita phraseology, 
is copied from an address voted by the convention Parliament 
to the Prince of Orange, desiring bim to take upon bimself 
the conduct of pnblic affairs. The idea of proceeding by 
address is taken also from those addresses which declared the. 
Prince and Princess of Orange King and Queen of Ireland; 
and the idea of an act is also taken from the same period; in 
the second session of tbe convention. Parliament an act passed, 
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I:ontaining the lubstance of the addresses last mentioned, and 
giving the whole the clothing and form of law. 

There are points in which the Revolution beara a near r .... 
aemblance to the present period, as there are other pointa in 
which it i. not only different but oppOlite. The throne being 
full, and the political capacity of the King. existing, the 
power of the two Houses cannot be applied to that part of the 
monarchical condition, but the peraonal capacity of the King, 
or rather the peraopal exercise of the royal power being 
deficient, and the laws of the land not havin~, in the ordinary 
course of law, made provision for that defiCiency, and one of 
the estates being incapable, it remaina with the two othen to 
administer the remedy by their own autbority; the principle 
.of your interference it established by the Revolution; the 
operation of tbat principle limited by the contingency; the 
power of the Houses of Parliament in the one case extended 
to remedy a defect in tbe personal and political capaciti ... of 
the monarcb. In the present case it extends only to remedy 
a defect in the persoual capacity, but in both cases it i. the 
power of the Houses of Parliament called upon to interfere by 
their own autbority wben the ordinary course of law has made 
DO provisioD. and wbere the three estates cannot supply the 
defect. I have, therefore, had recourse to tbe precedent of 
the Revolution in the mode of supplying the present defi
ciency. 

Gentlemen have called this an important day. I will add 
to the expression. I will call it a proud day lOr Ireland. She 
has deserved it; .he has struggled hard for her independency, 
and she is now disposed to make a moat judicioDB use of it. 
It is Dot a cold, deliberate act, supplying a deficiency in 

, the real function; it it not a judicious, but languid nomina
tion of a &ubatitute for the exerei.. of monarcbical power. 
Tbi. country annex... a passion to ber proceeding. and 
kindles in love and affection to the House of Brunswick, 
and the effect of her exertions, and tin! great labour of 
lear& in restoring her constitutional rights and privileges, ahe 
now gather .. in a barvest wbicb abe obares with ber princea. 

He concluded by moving the following resolution: U Reoolved, 
that it is the opinion of tI,ia committee that tbe peroonaJ 
exercise of tbe Royal authority, is, by bia Majesty'. iodiapo-
aition, for the present interrupted... • 

The question being put. it paued "itheut a wvioioa. 
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Mr. Connolly tben moved tbe following resolution: .. That it 
is the opinion of tbis committee, that an bumble address be pre" 
sented to His Royal Highnes., bumbly to request His Royal 
Highness to take upon bim.elf tbe government of Ibis realm during 
the continuation of His Majesty's r.resent indisposition, and no 
longer; and, under tbe style and tit e of Prince Rellent of Ireland; 
in the name of His l\{ajesty, to exercise and admiDIster, "according 
to tbe laws and constitutIOn of this kingdom,· all regal powers, 
jurisdiction, and prerogatives to tbe crown and government tbereof 
belonging:' 

The motion was seconded by Mr. Geole Ponsonby. It was 
supported by Lord Henry Fitzgerald, Mr. heridan, Mr. CurraD, 
the Secretary of State (Mr. Hamilton), Mr. Bushe, Mr. Corry, 
Mr. Hardy. and Mr. Michael Smith. They founded their argu. 
ments chielly on the point that the House could not proceed by 
bill, inasmuch as there existed only two .estates in consequence of 
the indisposition of His Majesty, and to proceed by bill would 
imply that the tbree estates were perfect and entire. The principle 
of the Revolution was their guide, and there the mode wa. by 
address. It W88 fartber contended. that the acts annexing the 
"Crown of Ireland to the erown of England did not. impede. the 
mode of proceeding. It was a matter of indifference whether the 
.Ieal of England was affixed by the Regent in the capacity of 
Regent of England, or 81 Rellent of Ireland. The act of 1782 
made, in this point, DO alteratIon in the manner of passing laws ~ 
the great leal. of both countries were 88 requisite before as after 
the passing of that act. Tbree things were necessary for passing 
a bill into a law: lst, The great seal of Iteland; 2d, Tbe great .eal 
of England; lid, A commission. for !living the royal assent. Such 
B commi •• ion was annexed to every liill, and could only be granted 
to the Regent of Ireland; and, tberefore, no law could pas. until 
a regent was first appointed. . 

The reBolutinn waB opposed by Mr. Molyneux, Mr. Hobart. 
Mr. Johnson, and the Attorney.general (Mr. Fitzgibbon), who 
argued very Btrenuously against the mode of proceeding by ad~ 
dress •. He asserted tbat great danger was likely to result from 
Ihe mode proposed. . He refeJ'\'ed to the act of the fourth of 
William and Mary; cap. 1. sec. 1., the act of recognition, which 
let forth the unioQ of the kingdom of Ireland to the Crown of 
England; and.he argued from thence, that the executive being 
the lame, the Rellent should be the Bame.. A case of extreme 
difficulty would ar .. e if a different person w .. appointed Regent 
in both couDtri... It should therefore be first ascertained whether 
tbe Prince of Wales w .. appointed Regent of England. The nct 
ofl782 had rendered the great leal of England necessary to the 
pas8ing any Irisb l8w. Thi. act was prepared by the right 
honourable gentleman (Mr. Grattan), and is now found an imped. 
iment in the way of the doctrine advanced by him. He tben read 
the amendment that had been proposed by Mr. Flood 10 that act, 
which was a proof of the authority wbich the King of England 
.exercised in the p ... ing Irish acts; and inhe prince did Dot accept 
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Ibe regency, and Ibal the add ...... sbould reach him, il would call 
on bim to act in defiance of tbe statute wbich makes the crowns 
inaeparable. The A tlome'l-general stated, thai the la .. whicb 
rendered the greal seal 0 Britain lIacessary to the paning an 
Irish act had been proposed by Mr. Grattan, and the error, if any, 
lay witb bim. 

Mr. GRATTAN said: - I sh.11 endeavour to recoil the minds 
of gentlemen to the present posture of the debate. We have 
gained 1lI'0und in the argument; the limitations are not 
defended; they are not, it is true, given up; I~ey are alleged 
to be intended, and acknowledged to be indefenaible ; propoaetl, 
&couled, aDd adhered to; and in the contempt into which this 
part of tbe plan of tbe castle bas faJ/en, the vile inainuations of 
intended prodigality and perverted bounty, (insinuations 
maliciously whispered against a great Peflonoge) have ar.o 
fallen, and remain in the contempt they deBerve. So fur the 
plan stands condemned in the opinion of its principal luppor
ten. But gentlemen who cannot defend their own bJeasure, 
impeach onro; and they recur to that vile common place, and 
antiquated cant, ever resorted to hy men concerned in 
unconstitutional attempls: Tbe connection is danger, by our 
proceeding. How? prove it-by resorting to the line of 
succession! His Royal Higbness the heir apparent, with 
irresistible claims to tbe regency, tbe choice of Great Britain, 
and a middle term bet .... n tbe two nation.7 No; folly, pre
sumption. Do not attempt to call that nomination a step to 
separate from England. II it then by appointing him with 
full regal authority ? No; the railera on the subject of con
lJection now affect an indifference on the lubject of limitation 
Is it by appOinting bim at thia time? idle and trilling I Wbat I 
50 many months after tbe Royal indi8JlO"ition; after the 
business had terminated in Great Britain, iu the choice at lealt 
of the same person.. No; but then, gentlemen, it is done by 
address; it is the mode against wbich tbey direct their indig
nation; and argument&, which were intended to be applied in 
favour of limitations, are now, and with equal folly, applied 
against proceeding by addresa. Bot the refutation of "err 
objection to the addreaa proposed, ia to be found in the mon
iItroQl acbeme which the enemiea oftbia add, ... haYeconceiYed. 
and wonld endeavour to impoae on the country. 

A bill passed without a third eatate, witbunt an Irish Regent, 
and without any authority from the Irish Parliament, to give 
the Royal......,1:- But the arguments advanced in the IDpport 
of this plan are worse by far than the plan illele 'Ve liaYe 
been told that the Regent named by the Parliament of Great 
Brilain, before he is adopted by Ireland, is competent to gin 
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the Royal assent to an Irish bill; we have been told l~at a 
British R£gent is competent to supersede a ~nt appolD!OO 
by Ireland; we have been told that the BritISh convention 
may make a law for Ireland; they may, we are told, make a 
Regent, and that Regent may supersede one who has been 
made by Ireland; that is, he may set aside the act of our 
country by virtue of an authority d.erived ft:om the British 
Parliament; thus far, the right honourable member, by the 
juggle of a crown-lawyer, restored the supremacy of the' 
British Parliament over this kingdom. He has done. this by 
playing tricks with signs and seals, and confounding the 
stamp of autbority with authority itself; and he has proceeded 
in'criminal error to such a rash and desperate excess as to 
attack the ascertained privileges of our Parliament, amI the 
dearest rights of his country. Hehas endeavoured, by bis ugu- . 
ment, to take away from this country the power of choosing a 
Regent, and ha BOught to cast an air of silly ridicule· and 
trifling scorn 'on her appointment, and bas.also endeavoured, 
with equal error and temerity, to give to another the power 
of imposing a Regent upon you, and by its own authority; 
and be thinks he baS succeeded to prove bis desperate con
clusions, wben he shows, or faneies he shows, tbat the 
undoubted rights of his country may be destroyed, and all the 
pedantTy of legal form punctiliously adhered to. Tbese forms 
of office be sets upon against the substance of the privilege of 
the people,.and in the place of the real official authority; and 
because the individual may not aver against certain mark. and 
tokeus, be thinks the Parliament of this country like a subject, 
equally bound and concluded, not enabled, he supposes, to 
enquire bow sucb marks bave been affilted to public acts. And 
what is the condition of the authority they are supposed to 
represent? With equal zeal and equal errar to the abuse of 

. .legal knowledge, and in defiance ot the laws of the land. have 
we beeu told that bis Majesty legislates in Ireland as King 01 
Great Britain. The argument we have beard to-night, in its· 
fint step, bas introduced. over this realm the authority of the 
British Parliament or convention, and in its next desperate 
effort, has taken away from this. realm the authority of the 
King of Ireland; tbe statute-laws of this country pass, ac
cording to this argument, without the consent of tbe King of 
Ireland. 

Tbe King of Ireland is not a parI' of the Irish legis~ 
we are gravely, confidently ¥lId, in a strain of legal perplexity, 
quibble, and mistake. Tbe laws of your country tell us, that 
the crown of Ireland is an imperial crown; the claim af 
rigbt which you preferred affirms, that the King, Lords aDd 
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Commons of Ireland are the only body competent to make 
lawl. Have we said thi .. and pledged our lives and fortunes 
to thi .. that ~e should now with the member say, that tho 
King, Lords and Commons, are not competent to make lawl , 

. that the King of Ireland is no part of the legislature? that it 
is the King of Great Britain, or rather, the great seal of 
England, and the Lords and Commons of Ireland, who are the 
competent legislature? If bis argument be true, Ireland has no 
King, or her King hOI no legislative authority. If hi. argu
ment be true, tbe Royal assent given in Parliament, it i. an 
idle ceremony,. nnd the bill bi"d. the subject, even though 
that OIsent should be withheld. 

Such is the monster that h88 bee .. compo.cd in place of the 
, old constitution, by the force of rash assertions, and legal 

juggle, 888uming the name oflaw argument. According to this 
. doctrine, the great seal of Great Britai.. is not an instrument 
to authenticate tbe Irish bill, but does import, and operates a. 
the Royal assent in Ireland; and though the King i. declared 
by Parliament to be incapable of giving the Royal 888ent, and 
thongb this country h88 named no regent or lub.titute, yet 
still is her ParJiament concluded by the Royal assent, or what 
he call. the Royel BBlCnt, tbe great seal of England. Thi. is. 
tbe substance of his doctrine. 

The member hesitates a little at the enormity of hi. own 
conclusions, and not venturing at last 88 he did at fint, to 
uffirm that a bill bound the subjccta of Ireland, provided the 
great seal of Great Britain W88 annexed, l!'I'en though it did 
not receive the Royal 888COt in Parliament, he ehanlJe& bit 
terms a little, and says that the great seal of Great Britain i. 
the organ of the Royal ....,.,t in Ireland. and from thi. he 
wishes YOD 10 conclude, what be ought not to advance, that 
the Royal assent.1O conveyed, mul! be the Royal auent of 
the King of Great Britain; that i., that the King of Ireland 
giYe& DO aosent at all, and is no part of our legislature. The 
off",,';Ye conclusioDl drawn from his .rgumenta make the 
sophistry OD wbich these argumeuta are, 1_ an object of 
attentioo. . 

He teDs you, that an actJn 178Z, Yesta tbe Royal SIlent in 
die Britisb crown. He reaorta to the act, and find. it i. hi. 
assertion, not the act, wbicb vesta the Royal .....,..t in the 
Briti,b crown. The act say., that IOcb billa 88 return to 
Ireland under the great seal of England unaltered; and Done 
other shalJ paM; that is, Dot that.,they bave actually.,...oo by 
coming to Ireland UDder the great aeaI, but that ouch and 
aucb ooly are in • capacity to pass; the act makes different 
prDYisiona, all which must take place before ODr bill. can .,.... 
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into law; they must return to this country; 'they must return 
without alteration; and they must return under the great seal 
of Great Britain as usual; and then, ,say. the right honour
able gentleman, they are the law. But I tell him, they 
are not the law; they ftre then qualified to receive the Royal 
a..sent, without which they cannot be law; that Royal assent, 
i. the assent of the King of Ireland. 

The right honourable' gentleman has charged on me the 
formation of that bill he alludes to. He should know it WBS not 
my bill: it was drawn by the most constitutional lawyer that 
ever was Attorney-general·. The idea oCthe bill was to pre
vent the suppression of our biU. in the Irish privy council, 
and> their alteration in Euglish or Irish; and it was intended 
to reject that part of Poyning's law which required the great 
seal of England to be annexed. We did not, as th"e member 
would .ug~t. introduce that ceremony: we found it; The 
law not bemg sufficient to warrant the member's doctrine, he 
resorts to fortify, his misconstruction to an amendment, as 
giving the true interpretation; which amendment he reads 
from the journal .. and which appear. to have been rejected, Rnd 
for which he acknowledges he did not vote; and, this i. the 
wey he supplies construction and explanation for the statutes 
of his country. If the bill he alludes to is defective, he i. 
more guilty than I am; for he was then in Parliament, an acute 
lawyer, whose business it was to examine the phraseology of 
your bills. Does he now tell us, that very bill against which 
he never, murmured, and for which he voted, has done the 
mischief; and that it is not his perverae and desperate ex
planation, but the acts which he supported, that have des" 
troyed the Irish monarchy? He impeaches an act for which 
he voted, by an amendment which he opposed, and which 
amendment, when examined, does not answer his purpose; 
for the amendment does not attempt to allege, that the, 
royal assent of the King of Ireland is not given, and given 
only in Parliament, but that the bill 'does not return to 
receive the royal dissent likewise in Parliament. No man 
said then, nor did the amendment attempt to insinuate, that 
the royal assent wa. supplied by the great seal of EQgland, 
nor did any man object to the act of 1782, or law of 
Poyning's, because requiring the authentication of the great 
seal of England. Why did they not object? Because they 
kuew perfectly well, that the great seal was only an instrn
ment of .,nnection, and wasl'0t what the member states, • 
substitute for the royal assent. The right honourable gentle
man resorts to another act, tbat of recognition, which prov£l 

• Mfa Yelverton. 
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what nobody denies, Ihe annexation of the crown, Rnd which 
proves and ascertain. also, what he h... attempted to deny, 
the exislence, properties, and prerogative .. of tho imperial 
crown of England. The act of Henry VIII., commonly 
called the act of annexation, proves BIId ascertains what the 
member'. arguments would deny, the eXalence, properlieo, 
and prerogatives of the Iri.h crown. The object of that nct 
i. expressed 10 be a principle combating directly the principle 
of his argument; for the act set. Ii,rth the reason of ila being 
made, in order to raise in the mind of Ihe people of Ireland 
Ihe authority of the lord thereof: the lordship is created inlo 
an imperial crown annexed, but not merged in that of 
England, with all the dignities, properti<'&, and prerogatives 
of an imperial crown. So that the idea of creating and pre
aerving alt the regal properties of the King of Ireland, ran 
par; passu with the idea of BIInexatioo. 

The right honourable member having failed to give legal 
reasons, proceeds 10 give political ones, fur his opinion; and 
he tells you, that the connection of the two kingdoms depend. 
on the annexation of the crown. He is right; but then he 
slides R little, and he melt. down annexation into dependence, 
and dependence into extinction. He lays, your freedom exist. 
in tbe independence of your Parliament. and YOllr connection 
ill the independence of the crown, or rather iu> extension. 
Thus the independence of your Parliament comes out to be 
the independence of two of the estates, and the extinction of 
the third; on whicb extinction depends, by ha reasoning, the 
bond of empire. The right honourable member proceed. to 
threaten ns with varinu. consequences, if we combat hi. doc
trines and his plBIII; consequencet which have no relation to 
the question before you, and are more likely to /low from 
Jhe offensive and unconstitutional doctrine which thi. lIight 
we have heard, than from any thillg else. If the King i. 
the bond of union, any attack 00 his essential property, hi. 
legislative capacity i and, above all, hi. existence, ouch a •• e 
have .hown the doctrine of thi. night to he, must be 8110 8n 
attack on that union, and on the p"";om of the .ubjecu, 
so necessary to preserve that union in their oteadyand proved 
attachment to the perron aod family of their aovereign. 

It i •• great objection ID tbe d"'"trine of thi. nigl.t, that it 
tends to d..uoy allegiance. The people of tha country .iIl be 
loyal to their King; but .. hen you..,t up baubles in bi. place; 
when yon set up phantoms that can give no protection, and .re 
only .the .tamp?f authority; ",ben, ia.tead of the Royal family 
weano.g the Insh '70.n, tbey are directed to CODlemplare 81 

the ob,JCct of affection, an o/Jicer with the great seal in Iti. 
hBlld; .ill the advocate for auch doctrine 8I\5wer for tbe 
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affections of His Majesty's subjects of .IreTa"d 'I ~ thus per
plexed and confounded by signals instead of princes, and the 
dead letter of authority instead of the living objects of affection. 
The people bave a pride in tbeir King, and will not 
transfer their love; bnt, on tbe contrary, will kindle at the 
quibble, tbat would set in bis place tbe great seal as" an 
object of their allegiance, and the substitute as their monarch. 
This doctrine is the more criminal, I have said, in its con
sequence, because it set OUt with a profession, that tbe"great 
bond of connection is tbe King; it mentions, I have said. 
that the two countries are kept togetber by the monarch; 
baving made such a profession, it extinguishes that bond of 
union, the monarch of Ireland, and extinguishes with him 
the affections of his people, attached to his person and family, 

. I say, extinglli.h.., or vainly means to transfer them to the 
official stampa by which he acts, and which can excite no 
passion, command no allegiance, and give no protection; and 
which, when Bet in the place of the King, revolt the feelings 
and affront the nnderstanding of plnin men and a sanguine 
country." Gentlemen talk of government. What government 
can preserve anthority on such terms? And what man can 
entertain a love for the government of his country, when 
luch a barren quibble, in the place of the Irish crown, i. 
offered to his contemplation, and such a wretched phantom 
is pretended, not to command, but to halk the loyalty of a . 
sanguine people? Depend upon it, this argument does not go 
more to extinguish the King of Ireland, than the allegiance 
of the Irish nalion. They will not be loyal to the English 
chancellor, nor the English great seal, nor the officer. of 
the crown, English or Irish, whom chance has made the 
ministers of the will of the monarch. They demand a real 
living object of attachment; and expect it not in the fiction, 
but the family of their sovereign, in the House of Brunswick, 
the hereditary kings, by the laws and constitution of this 
realm. 

These crown lawyers that undermine the Irish throne,· are 
not aware of the mischief of their offensive doctrine; they 
do not know what valuable passions they extinguish, what 
principle of attraction they destroy; they do not consider 
the elfect of their sophistry on the human mind, and its ·cold 
pestilential consequences in the hreast of every subject. He. 
cannot detect, perhaps, but he revolts at the errors of such 
doctrine, and turns from phantom. set up in the place of 
princes, oud refuses his allegiance to idols, which the pedants 
of the profession advance in the place of the Sovereign of 
lrelaud, or the family of their Sovereign." " 

12 
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Could I agrH Wilh lhe p"inciples of the orgumenl of thil 
right; could I boni.h from this question oil recollection of the 
royal family and the people; could I conceive that the beot 
.y.tem for Ireland would beagovernment without monarchical 
power, ond a. Parliament without deliberative properties; 
could I i""'gine that on the tJuestion of an Irish regency, we 
.bould keep clear of two coDlliderations, the Regent and the 
kingdom, and only ottend to our connection with Great 
Britain, yet I should a~iure this doctrine, and this language, 
as fatal to this principle. I should think that they brought 
that very connection, I will not say into danger, but they 
damped lhe zeal, and extinguished the ardour of it, by the 
offensive and wontoll manner in which luch doctrines intro
duces it. Why make the connection .. ith England a wretched 
theme for sophistry? Why make it a constant opportunity for 
rebuke? Why make it a pretence for the humiliation of 
Ireland? Why introduce it where itia not in danger, and resort 
to it as a prelenCe for scolding the people of Ireland? Why 
interrupt a proud day like thi .. with monstroul doctrine that 
all'ects to ground itself on that connection, to which it ;. 
highly prejudicial, and tell the people of Ireland, If Do not 
delIberate; do not indulge your intemperate ardour to the 
royal family; do not venture to exercise a free will in favour 
of your princes; wait for the determinations of another country, 
and echo them; wait fOl' the great seal of that country, your 
King! register, recite." 

This is incensing one country against another, and making 
the British name an organ for tbreats, not arguments, for 
denunciations, not all'ection. And, in order to prove the offen
siveness of such doctrine, let me suppose that tI.e Briti.h nalion 
were to adopt it, and speak to Ireland in the language of the 
Irish member. How should we feel? holt' .hould we resent? 
But coming from IIOme of our body. it is I""" inRammatory; and 
yet, is there a countrygeotleman in this House who is not bYluch 
language inRamed? ruused with indignation, ant borne down by 
conviction? feeling on its own principles, • love for the connec
tion,distinct and superior to allegiance or patrioti.m. I condemn 
thi, argumenL I think the connection must be tbe lint yictim 
of iL I will banish, for a mument, from my mind the princi
ples of public virtue, of all,-giance to tloe crown, and loye for the 
people; aud I ... iII allow that such a question as the presrnt 
should be ruled exclusively, with a view to connection; yet, as 
the public mind is already impregnated with thooe palriot 
and loyal principles, and 81 we cannot deotroy the eriminal 
tendency of allegiance and patrioti.m in the mind of our fellOW'
&Ubjeclf, let Ui cap!tulate with virtues which we cannot estir-
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pate, and, instead of placing them in adversity, I us ;;"r€ll~IIl' 
in barmony witb connection. Tell your countryn' I ths'i' ;.o1H"! . 

connection with Great Britain istbe source ofber rt~ID'!!I; 
a means of her greatness. Make them proud of sta ' .. by 
the side of England. Tell them that all their passions : 
jnter~ can be completely gratified alld respectively adhered 
to with the strictest conformity to every principle of connection, 
and that the boldest exercise, of freedom, and tbe noblest 
indnlgence of every loyal affection, are perfectly conformable 
to the closest bands witb tbe Briti.h ""nneclion. This is the 
way to promote the connection. Nations are governed, not by 
interest only, but by passion also; and the passion of Ireland 
is freedom. So mucb her passion is, that if any Parliament 
conld bring tbis nation bound hand and foot to the feet of the 
throne, with a proffer of her liberties; a wise monarch, who 
loved power, would reject the proffer of her servitude, alld set 
ber free to command ber absolutely. 

I mns! abjure tbe impolicy of Ihe argument I have beard 
this night; hut. all principle as well as policy, I must condemn 
il; and even could I have hesitltted belore about the propriety 
of the measures I bave submitted, )·et DOW 1 sbould Ihink 
it indispensable to insi.t UpOD them, because the doctrine 
advanced is a challenge to this House. You are now cRlled 
upon to ..... <erl the rights of your monarchy; to muintain the 
existence of a King of Ireland, and the imperial )'ights of the 
Irish crown. It is no longer about the energy of government, 
important BS that question mny be. It is 110 longer a question 
about the dignity of your princes, great and august as their 
rank and situation and qnalities have rendered them. It is a 
qUCb'tion that comes home to yourself; YOIl must exert an 
original mind on this .ubject: you must dare to love the royal 
family; you must do honour to your Prince, to exert the free-
dom of your people. • ' 

The question being put on the resolution, it passed without a 
division, and a committee was accordingly appointed to draw up 
8B address to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. 
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REGENCY. 

ADDRES. TO THB PRINCE OJ' WALes TO AnUM. THE TJrLa 
AND POWERS O. REGB.T 01' IRELAND. 

Felrrunry 17. 1789. 

ON the 12tb, Mr. Fitzherbert informed the House, that, by Hi. 
Excellency" command, he bad to lay befor .. them the relolu

tions agreed to by both HOUle. of the Briti.h Parliament, and laid 
before His Royal Higbness the Prince of Wale.; together with 
the answer of His Royal Highn.... The taper containing the 
resolutions W88 ordered to be laid on the tab e. 

Mr. Connolly reported tbe following adslr_ from the com
mittee.appointed to prepare the lame: 

I< May it please Your Royal Highnel', 
I< We, His Majesty'. mOlt dutiful and loyal lubjecto, dIe Com

mons of Ireland, in Parliament .. sembled, beg leave humbly to 
requelt that Your Royal Highn ... "iH be pleased to take upon 
you the government of this realm during the continuation of Hi. 
Majesty'. present iodisposition, aod no longer; and, under dIe 
style and title of Prince Regent of Ireland, in the name and on 
tbe behalf of His Majesty, to exercise and admini.ter, according 
to the Jawl and conatitutioD of thi. kingdom,. AL£ REGAL POWERS, 
,JURISDICTION', A..D PREROGATIV •• TO THE CROW. A.D OOVEa ... 
MDT THEIlEO. BELO.OIBa .. " 

The addr ........ opposed by Mr. Wellesley Pole and the 
Attorney-general, who .tated, that be conlidered the addr ..... .. 
tending to dethrone the King. The question .... put, and it .. .. 
carried- without a di.i,ion. 

00 this day (the 17thl, the Chancellor of the Excb"!)uer .toted, 
that so much of the -.ion bad patsed oyer, tbat It .. ould be 
..,....cely pOlOible to patO even the oborteot money bill withou! 
violating BeYeral orde,. of the HOUle, if another day .... loot; 
be therefore wiobed that tbe bOlio... might be permiued to go 
on. Sir Henry Cavendisb oboerYed, that there ..... 00 .tanding 
order in force. The Attoroey-general said, that wbenever there 
is a majority agaioot administration, that majority mUl! be coo
aidered as the governing power of tbe country; and if that power 
oboold ltop the bill which preveoto the disbanding of the army, 
and the bill of IUPP?" the evil conoequenceo of .uch • proceeding 
woold fall upon their bead&. 
- Mr. Ga&'I'I''&1f said: what the right bonourable beronet (Sir 

Henry Cavendisb) bas offered, is a complete and conclusive 
J'e8$OD for oot proceeding in the manner be d .. ir... If, as 
has been said by tbe right bonoorable baronet, there be 00 di.
e_ion, no debate., or division, then possibly tbe bilL. may 

. Jl&8II before the 25th of March; but this wooW be reducing 
the commiUee to a mere fonn; and I own, at any time, I would 

J8 
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rather break through a standing order than pervert iis 
intention.' However, I think a short bill may be ilrawn, 
which will answer every purpose. We may thea go into the 
~mmittee, where we can proceed with proper deliberation 
lind due attention. , 

I admit that what bas fullen from tbe right bonourable 
gentleman the Cbancellor of the Excbeqner, contains matter 
of great importance, Rnd well worthy tbe attention of tbe 
House. My own opinion at first had been, that, baving agreed 
to the address for supplying the deficiency in the tbird estate; 
we should impose a total suspension of public debate. A 
right honourable gentleman on the other side· said, tbe 
gentlemen in opposition to administration were the govern
ment, and that the administration were not the government. 
If it were so, then it must be acknowledged that tbe gentlemen 
wbo wbere said to be the government gave a very strong 
instance of tbeir moderation, in not desiring to make use of 
their power, and in cbecking every exercise of it, and im
posing a total suspension of debate until the tbird estate was 
perfect. As to the continuation of the present bills, the 
necessity was apparent; but declining the exercise of power in 
any otber case was ce.·tainly a proof of moderation in gentle~ 
men, when there was no surerior power in the country tell 
'controul them. . " 

The right bonourable gentlemen (the Attorney-general) is 
not warranted in supposing that we would run a risk of dis
handing the army, or of disappointing the public creditors. 
There is no such thing to be aPP"ebended; and, therefore, t 
laugb at such imaginary terrors. Neither is there any proof of 
a want of moderation in the persons who compose the majority 
in this or in any other House. It bas not been proposed tbat 
Parliament shall adjourn until the address of His Royal 
Highness ,hall he received. It is only intended to adjourn from 
day to:day. However, tbeopinion of tbe rigbt bonourable tI •• 
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer deserves every degreeof attention I 
and if to-morrow be will be pleased to lay before the House 
any just grounds for .apprehending that the army DJny be di .. 
banded, that treaties may be infringed, or that public credit 
may be injured, by lbe mode intended to be pursued t argu
ments supported on sucb grounds will doubtless.bave tlieir 
full force in the minds of gentlemen. I cannot say wbat 
doctrineswel"e maintained in anothel"l'lace, 1I0t having attended 
the debate. But wbat I saw in the papers woo mere nonsense, 
eqnally unconstitutional and illegal. 1 am, therefore, convinced 
it could neither be the senliments or speech of any noble lord; 
but I have the most indubilable evidence now on the table, 

. 14 
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that the Lurd. have concu .. ·ed witb II. in lbe .<I<Ire ... nlld 
this is ground enough for me to presume that thry have con
curred with us in opinion. 

A message was received from the Lords, that they had eon .. 
curred with the Common. in.their addr ... to Hi. Royal High.e .. 
the Prince of Wales, and made the following amenclrncnt therein 
(proposed by Lord Charlemoot): After the word ...... embled .. • 
and before the word" beg," Ihe following 'Word. were inHrted; 
.. Beg leave to approach your Royal Highnen witb hearts full of 
the most loyal and affectionate attachment to tbe peroon and 
government of your royal father. to expre .. the deepe»t and moot 
grateful oense of the numerous blessings which we have enjoyed 
under that" ilJustrioul House, whose accenion to the throne or 
th .... realms hOI e.tablished civil and conllitutionalliberty upon. 
bug which we tnut will never be ahaken; and at the lame time, 
to condole with Your Royal Highnen upon the gri ... oUl malady 
witb which it hao pleaoed Heaven to afllict the b .. , of lO.ereign .. 

"We have, however, the consolation of reflecting, that thililevere 
wamitv hath not been visited upon u. until the virtu .. of Your 
Royal HighD'" have beeD 00 matured. as to eDable Your Royal 
HighD'" to discharge the duti .. of an important trust, for the 
performance .. hereof the ey .. of all His Majesly· .. ubjeclI of both 
kingdoms are directed to Your Royal H ighD"':' 

Tbi. ameDdment W88 agreed to, and it ... as ordered that Mr. 
Connolly do carry the addr_ ... amended. back to the Lordi. 

The foUowing w .. the paper laid before Ihe HoUle by order of 
the Lord-lieutenant: 

Copy of tbe reoolutie .. agreed to b,. the Lord. Spiritual and 
Temporal. and Commonl, of Great Bntain, and laid before hi. 
Royal Highn ... the Prince of Wales, OD Friday. January SOtho 
1789, with Hi. Royal HighD ... •• answer thereunto. . 

Die JlenerU, 23 Ja1Jruzrii, 1789. 
Reool.ed, That for the purpooe of providing ror the enrc;" of 

the royal authority during the contiDuance of Hi. Majesty'. iIIn .... 
in Reb manner and to luch extent as .he pre.ent cirCUlDltancn 
and.urgent conc:em- of the. nalion appear. to "'luire, it i. <!S
ped .... t lhat H .. Royal Hlghn .. the Pnuee 0' WaI ... being 
..... ident within the realm, aball be empowered to .. "erc;" and 
administer the royal authority, according to the la .... nd CODati
tution of Great Brilain, in the name and on th .. behalf of Hi. 
Majeaty,and under the atyle ... d title of Regent of the kingdom, 
... d to use, e"ecole, and perform, io the name and on the behalf 
of Hi. Majesty, all authorities, prerogati .... acto of govenJDJ<1Jt 
and admiDistratiou of the _ .bicb belong to the KiDg of thi. 
~ to ..... , <!S~re, .and perform, acc:ording to lhe Ia ••. tJter.of, 
mbject to soch IimllatlODl and escq>tiona ... ball be provided-

Heao\Yed, That the power lID gi.en to H.ia Royal High_ the 
Prioee of Wales; shall not extend to the granling of any rank or 
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dignity of the peerage 'of the realm t? aDY person whatever, 
except to His Majesty'. royal issue, who shall have attained the 
full age of twenty-one years. 

Resolved, That the said powers should DOt extend to the granting 
of any office whatever, in reversion or to tbe granting of any 
office, salary, or pension, for any oth'er term than dUI·jog His 
Majesty's pleasure, except sucb offices as are by law required to 
be granted for life or during good hehaviour. 

Resolved, That the said powers should not extend to the granting 
of any par~ of His Majesty's real or pet'!;onal estate, except so far 
as r.elates to the renewal of leases. 

Resolved, That the care 0' His Majesty's royal person, during 
the continuance of His Maje.ty's illness, should be committed to 
the Queen'. most Excellent Majesty; and that Her Majesty 
should have power to remove from, and to nominate and appoint 
Bucb persons us she shall think proper to the Beveral offices in Hi. 
Majesty'. bousebold, and to dispose, order, and manage all other 
matters and things relating to the care of His Majesty's toyal 
person during the time aforesaid; and that for tbe better enabling 
Her Majesty to discharge this important trust, it is also expedient 
that a council should be appointed to advise and a.si.t Her Ma
jest.y in the several matters aforesaid, and with power, from time 
to time, as they may lee cause, to E'xamine, upon oath, the physi .. 
danB and others attending His Majesty's p~rson, touching the 
state of His Majesty's health, and all matters relative thereto. 

Die Mercurii, 28 JUlIuarii, 1789. 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to atiend His Royal 

Highne •• the Prince of Wale., with the resolutions which have 
been at:reed to by the Lords and Commons, for tbe purpose' of 
supplymg the defect of tbe personal exercise of the royal authority 
durlOg His Majesty's illness, by empowering His Royal Highness 
to exercise sucb authority in Ihe name and on the' behalf of Hi. 
Majesty, .ubject to the limitations and restriction. which the cir
cumstances of the case appear at present to require; and that the 
committee do express the hope which the Lords and Commons 
entertain, that His Royal Higbness, from his regard to tbe in
teresta of Hia Majesty and the nation, will be ready to undertake 
the weighty and Important truat proposed to be invested in His 
Royal Highness aa .oon as an act of Parliament· shall have been 
pas8ed for carrying the said resolution. into elfect. .. 

Die Jarn., 29 Januo";;, 1789. 
Ordered, That the Lord President of tbe Council, and the to;d 

Privy Seal, do attend His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
with the ... veral resolutions agreed to by botb House. of Parlia
ment, for the purpose or supplying tbe defect of th .. personal 
exercise of the .oyal authority during HiJ Majesty'. iIIn ... , 011 
Ihe pa.t of this House. 

, Die Sablnui, 31 Januarii, 1789. 
The Lord President reportell, tbat he and the Lord Privy Seal 
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had, according to order, waite<) on Hil Royal Highn ••• the Prince 
of Wale. witb the relOlution. of both Hou ••• of Parliament, and 
that Hi. Royal Highness W88 pleased to returo the following 
answer: 

.. My Lord. and Gentlemen, 
.. I thank you for communicating '0 me the reaolution •• greed 

to by the Iwo Houoes, and I request you to assure them, in my 
Rame, that my duty to the King (my fBlher), and my anxious con
cern for the lafety and interelta of the people, which mu.t be 
endangered by a longer iUlpenlion of the exerei.e of the royal 
authori,y, together with my respect for the united delirot of the 
two Houses, outweigh, in my mind.. f!Yery other consideration, 
and will determine me to undertake the weighty and important 
trust proposed to me, in conformity to the resolutions noW' com
municated to me. I am ..,noible of the difficulti .. that mu.t attend 
the execution of this trust, in the pecnliar circumltance. in wbich 
it was committed to my charge, in which, 81 I am acquainted with 
nil former example, my hopes of 8 .uecenrul admiDl.tration can
not be founded 00 any p .. t experience; but cunfiding that tbe 
Jimilationo 00 the exerci .. of the royal Ruthority, deemed neces. 
sary fur the prOBent, have been approved only by the two Hou.., • 

. as a temporary measure, fOllnded on the loyal bope, in which J 
ardently participate, tbat Hi. Majetty" dioorder may not b. of 
long duration, and trulting, io the meanwhile, that I .hall recein 
a zeaJOUB and uoited .upport in the two Houles, and io the nBlioo, 
proportioned to the difficulty attending the discharge of my IrUlt 
10 this ioterval, I will eotertain Ihe pleasing bope, that my failh
ful endeavours to preterve the ioteret .. of the Kiog, hi. crown, 
aDd people, may be luCCetlful. . 

.. Ordered, That Ihe aaid .rOlolutions, wilh the an."er of Hi, 
Royal Higho ... the Prioce of Walet thereunto, be forthwith 
printed and published. 

(Sigoed) .. GEORGE Roa", Cler. Parliamentor." 
(A true copy.) .. ALLEYNE FITZHERBEBT." 

SUPPLY. 

Felmuzry 18. 1789. .. . 
ONlhe precediog day, the addr ... to Hia Royal Higbne .. the 

?<ioce of Walet wat retumed from the Lord., who agreet! 
thereto, with the intertiOD of an amendment complimentary 10 His 
Majetly. It 11''' agreed to br Ibe Common.; aod, on this day, 
Mr. Grattan _ed .. Thai th .. HoUle do accompany the Lordi 
I_orr_, at balf after three o'clock, in can:riDg up to Hio 
Excellency the Lord-lieuteoallt, the addr... of both Houoea to 
His Royal High_ the Prinee of WaI ..... 

The queation being put, it palled uoanimouoIy. 
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Mr. GRATTAN then said: with respeCt .to the business of 
going into the supply, it had been his opinion that it would' 
be highly improper, until the two Houses had provided for the 
deficiency in the third'estate, which they bad now done, by 
addressing His Royal Higbness tbe Prince of Wales to 
take upon himself the government of the realm during. Hi. 
Majesty's present indisposition. ,Any step previous to thi. 
would not only have been improper, but, be would say, uncon
stitutional. But having now done with tbat business, and 
restiug iu confident expectation tbat His Royal Highness will 
accept tbe regency, and having weighed witb 'great attention 
tbe arguments of tbe right honourable gentleman (the Cban
cellor of the Exchequer), he' was disposed to accelerate, as 
much as possible, the public business. The right honourable 
gentleman had declared, that there was still time to pass the 
money bills. He was convinced the right honourable gentleman 
was right; and, therefore, he and the gentleman with .whom. he 
acted, stood clear of any imputation or blame that might arise 
from delay. He and his friend.. the country gentlemen of 
Ireland, bad acted upon principle, and he rejoiced ·that in 110 

doing no inconvenience had been laid upon tbe country. It had 
been bis intention to continue the duties and loans by short 
money bills, and he had in view, as a precedent, the short 
money bill of 1779, wbich, by tbe way. be observed, though 
productive of tbe greatest good, had produced to tbe country 
none of tbe inconveniencies whicb gentlemen bad seemed to 
apprehend. He was, bowever, willing to be counselled in the 
present case by the rigbt honourable the Cbancellof 9f the 
Exchequer in the mode of procedure; for he agreed witb him; 
that tbe spirit of the standing orders of the Honse, whetber 
these orders had been received or not, was a necessary guard, 
intended to .top any improvident grant of the public" money~ 
He proposed, therefore, for tbe present, to let tbe' necessary 
bill. beJassed in the ,most expeditious way, observing all 
the usu form.. and keeping still open the committee of 
accounts, wbereby the House might, at a futnre period of the 
session, investigate the public revenue and expences,.with the 
greatest accuracy. He concluded with observingt that he 
would not bave ventured to consent to these measures, had he 
Dot first consulted that most respectable description of personS; 
the country gentlemen; tbey were for going on with tbc 
public business, and be was ever bappy in agreeing with tbeir 
wishes. . 

The order of tbe day, " That the House do take Hi. Excel
Jency the Lord-lieutenant's s~cb into consideration," waa tben 
~grerd to. The House went mto a committee of supply; and the 
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motion, that a lupply be granted tu Hi, Mojesty, paued unani
mously. 

ANSWER OF THE I.ORD-L1EUTENANT.- REFUSAL 
TO TRANSMl1' THE ADDUESS. 

Fe6ruqryl9. 1789. 

ON Ihis day the Lords and Cnmmolll. with the Chancellor and 
Speaker at their head .... nt in .I'roc •• sion to the Castle. to 

wait on the Lord-lieutenallt with their addrc'l, to be 'ran,mittcd 
by Hi. Excellency to Hi. Royal Highne .. the Prince of Walea, 
aDd wheD the House met, the Speaker informed them that they 
had attended the Lord-lieutenant, and tI,at Hi. Excellency had 
returned the following an&wer: 

.. UDder the impr ... ions wbich I feel of my official duty. and 
of tile oaths which I have taken, .. chief governor of Ireland, I 
am obliged to decline tran,mitting thi. addrt.ou to Great Britain; 
for 1 cannot consider myself warranted to lay b.fore the Prince of 
Wales an addre ... purporting to in.""t His Ruyal IJighn ..... ith 
po ... r 10 take upon b,w tbe governmeat of thi. realw, before he 
shall be enabled by Ia .. 10 to do." 

:Mr. GR.A1TA .. said: it would be highly impro".,r 10 enter 
inlo any business after ouch 8n 8DSwer bad been received; and, 
in order to consider what .teps were neceooary 10 be taken, he 
should move the question of adjoummenL He hoped the 
How;e on tbi. important occasion wo"ld act wilh dignity, 
temper and decision. He therefore moved, that the Houae do 
adjourn till to-morrow. 

This motion .. as unanimously agreed to; and the House ad
journed accordingly •. 

REGENCY. 

)lL GBATTA. paOP08U CERrA •• IlESOLUTIOH ••• ('O.5&QVI:.C~ 
0" THE REFUSAL O. rHE LOBD .. LIEUTE.A.r TO T8A ••• ''I' 
'I'D. ADD.ksl. 

Felmmr!J 20. 1789. 

M R. FITZHERBERT (secretary) ....,..ed. that the answer of 
the Lo<d-lieuteuant be entered on .be journals. After a few 

words from Mr. Todd Jon... and 1'oIr. GrattaD, wbo Nid, I &III 
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salisfied to let the an • .,er be eDtaN ..... the journals, in. order to 
make way for some re""lutiona which I intend to propose, 81 

necessary to carry the intention of tbe t~o Houses inlO effect, 
and 81 a vindication of their honour and constitutional cODduct.. 
Tbe mOlion was agreed to. 

Mr. GR .. nA" then moved, "ThatHis Excellency the LOrd
Jien~enant, having thought proper to decline to transmit to 
Hi. Royal Highness George Prince of Wales the address of 
both Houses of Parliament, a competent number of members 
be appointed by tbis House to present the said addr ... to his 
Royal Highness." 

Tbe Attorney-general asked what number were to be ap-
pointed. .. 

Mr. GRATTAN explained: that he had left the number at 
large, and made use ofthe words" competent number," because 
be did not wisb to conclude tbe Lords; and 08 it was always 
the practice that two members of tbe House of Commons 
should he named for one of the otber House, in cases where 
both Houses acted in concert by a deputation, he wisbed the 
Lord. first to name their number, and the Commons would 
afterwards appoint twice so many. 

The measure was strongly opposed by tbe Attorney-general 
and Mr. Parsons. (nfterwards Lord Ro .. ). It was, however, 
carried without a division. . 

Mr. GR .. 'I"I' ..... then moved, "That Mr. Connolly do attend 
the Lords with the 88id resolutioq, and acquaint them that 
this House requests them to appoint members of their own 
body, to join wilh the members of the Commons in presenting 
lhe said address;" wbich motion was ....... eed to. 

Mr. GRATT .. N then moved, .. Tbat the answer of His 
Excellency the Lord-lieutenant sbould be read;" which being 
done, 

Mr. GU'I"I'AN said: I do not think it possible after the answer 
we bave just beard, tbat any gentleman can entertain a doubt 
of the necessity of our coming to some resolutions to maintain 
the dignity and privileges of Parliament. Sir, we were wise in 
adjouruing last night to give time to deliberate; - it was au 
awful pause; a solemn interval, and will give weight and con
sequence tn the measures we 'may adopt. In any controversy 
with the chief governor, it becomes lIS to observe the most 
punctilious ceremony, aDd in the particDlar case before tbe 
House tenfold altention i. necessary, because it i. to remain a 
record and a precedent upon your journBls; because it is 8 

case on which tbe privileges of the country depend. Oui' con
duct, therefore. sboold be IDunded in law and the constitution, 
and abooldbe even respecUilllo_the 'chief governor.who.baa 
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maligned out' proceedings. I will, therefore, move a resolulion, 
the truth of which no man can deny; and if it be admitted, 
the Lord-lieutenant'. answer must nece09arily be disallowed. 
He then moved, " That in addressing His Royal Highnes. the 
Prince of Wales to take upon bimself the government of 
this country, on the behalf and in the name of HR Majeoty, 
during His Majesty'. present indisposition, and no longer, the 
Lord. and Commons of Ireland bave eltercised an undoubted 
right, and discharged an indispensable duty, to which, in the 
present emergency, tbey alone ore competent." 

Thi. was Itrongly opposed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
(Sir J. Parnell). Serjeant Toler, Serjeant Hewit, and the Attor
ney.general (Fitzgibbon). who .aid, thi. .. as • m .... ure that 
committed tbe two countries; the principles of the addrea:1 were 
pernieiou. and unconstitutional; that the claim let up by the two 
Hoa .... of Parliameot was illegal aDd unfouoded; that the con
nexion between the two crown. was Ihaken by iI, and the security 
by which men beld tbeir property in Ir"land was endangered; 
that the Lord. and Common. of Ireland bad not a ohado .. of right 
10 provide, by their autbarity, for the executive government of 
Ireland; and if the Lord·lieutenant had tranomitted the addreot, 
he would have auhjected himself to impelchment. 

It .. as supported by Mr. Forbes, Mr. B",he, Mr. Arthur 
Brown, Mr. Curran, and Mr. Cbarl .. O'Neill. They denied the 
doctrioe laid down by the Attorney.general, and contended Ihat 
the Regent of England was not, de jure, Regeat of Ireland; and 
this even tbe debates in the Engliih Parliament admitted; that 
tbe conduct of the Lord·liebtenant was deserving of ceoaure, in 
.. tting up his opinioo against tbe legal act of tbe t .. o H ....... of 
Parliament. A stigma had been cast upon tbe proceeding. of 
the t .. o Housea of Parliament of Ireland, and their dignity r~ 
1uired a vindication.. . 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved an amendment to the 
resolutioD, by inserting after the word "country, H and befOre the 
word u 00,'" the foiJowing words, U according to rhe Jan and 
constitution of thi. realm." This .. ~ agreed to; and the question 
being put on ti,e motion thua amended, the HOUle di.ided;
Ayes ISO, Noea71. Tcn ... for the Ayes, Sir John BI"'IDiere 
and Mr. Browne; for the Noea, the Attomey-generaJ and 8eJjeant 
Toler. 

)fro GBA'lTAIi then. addreooed· Ihe Hou .. : Sir, I did not 
take np your time on the Iaat qneation, wbich baa been jua 
carried. It .... a moment for acting, not .peaking. Having 
DOW uaerted yonr right&, I hope DO memben .. ill IiereaIier bo: 
00 indecent, 10 uooonatitntional" or 00 estrayagant, .. to 
combat them. 

No maD now, I hope, .. ill preaume to affirm, that aD 

English regent, made by English ltatute, baa any authorit, in 
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this kingdom; unless he shall be also innde regent in Ireland 
by the consent and adyice of the Lords Spiritual and Te~. 
pornl, and the Commons of Ireland. ., . 

'No member will now, I hope, presume to call your addresses -
illegal. No member will now attempt to say, that the prin. 
cipleS they contain are pernicious. No man will QOW attempt
to "'y, that a Lord-lieutenant, taking his commission under 
the authority of a regent, invited by this address, is liable to 
impeachment. No DIan will now, I hope, resort to such a mean 
artifice to undermine the new government. 

Your resolution has imposed on these 'assertions; I hope, • 
becoming silence. You have asserted your rights; you have 
deputed a committee of your own members to present your 
address to the Prince of Wales; it remains for you now to 
censure the Viceroy. . , 

I now move, that it be resolved, " That His Excellency the 
Lord-lieutenant's answer to both Houses of Parliament, 
requesting him to transmit their address ~o His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales is ill-advised; contains im un. 
warranted and unconstitutional,censure on the proceedings of 
both Houses of Parliament, and attempts to question the' 
undoubted rights and privileges of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and the Commons of Ireland." 

This was opposed by Sir Frederick Flood, Mr. H. L. RowleY, 
Mr. Parsons, and the AttorneT·general, who moved the following 
amendment: .. Although th.8 House cannot know the impres~ 
sions of official duty, Dor tbe obli!:alions of tbe oath under which 
Hi. Excellency feela himself obhged to act, and although His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales is not as yet invested with 

. the powers of Regent in Great Britain." .' 
Mr. Parsons attacked the conduct of Mr. Grattan throughout 

the entire of this proceeding, and accused him of want of con
sislency. .. If the title.deed of my property (aaid he) was a 
king's letter, and, in the moment of his distress, I hUTried, wiU, 
indecent haste, to strip bim, defenceless as he lay, of hia robes of 
I'oyalty, I ahould be inconsistent." 
. Mr. GRATTAN replied: I ani sure the House would think 
me extremely ill-bred, were l, at this late hour, to waste their. 
time in answering the honourable gentleman; I shall not, 
therefore, be guilty of such ill-breeding. I shall only observe 
on one point: Sir, I do not owe my property to a king's 
letter; I hold 'my property by the same tenure the House of 
Brunswick hold. the throne· of these realms - the gift of the 
people and tbe constitution. . 

The question was put on the amendment, and the House di
yided ; - Ayes 78, Noes 119; Majority again.t the amendmen' 
of the Attorney-general 41. Tellen for the Ayes, Right Hon-
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ourable William_ .conyngham and Mr. Parsons; Noc's, Sir '.John 
Blaquicrc and Mr. Forbes. 

#- Mr. Burgh (the Accountant~gencral) then moved another 
amendment. to come in at the end of the original motion, "of 
making a Regent of Ireland without law, and whOJri we know not 
to be Regent of Great Britain." He said, he wis~e~- .as much as 
any man to have His Royal Highness made Regent -of Ireland as 
soon as he was made Regent of England. ~ . 

The amendment was negatived without a division; arid the main 
question being put, the House divided; _ Ayes for the .main 
(Iuestion 115. Noes 83; Majority for Mr. Grattan's resolution 32. 
Tellers for the Ayes, Sir John BJaquiere flnd Mr. Forb,es; Noes, 
Mr. Welles]ey Pole and 1\11'. l\Iarcus Beresford. 

A message was received from the Lords~ stating that the Lords 
had cuncurred in the r.esolution of the Commons, and had ap
pointed " His Grace the Duke of Leinster, and the Earl of 
Charlemont, to join with such members as this House shaH appoint, 
in presenting the address of both Houses to His Royal l-lighness 
the PI-ince of Wales:? 

,Mr .. GUAT'l'AN then moved, "That the right ·honourable 
Thomas Connolly, right honourable John O'Neill, . riglJt 
honouJ:'able \V .. B. Ponsonby, and James Stewart, Esq .. 
~hould be nppoi nted the 1l1clubers 011 the part of the Conl
nlon~, to pl·e~ent the address of both I-:rouscs to his Royal 
f-Iighness the Prince of \Vales .. " 

They were unanimously appointed, and individually expressed 
the deep sense of the high honour conferred hy Ihe IIouse. 

SUPPLY.-SHORT MOj)IEY BILL. 

MR_ GRATTAN .MOVES THAT THE SUI7LY BE GRANTED FOR .A 

LIMITED ,pERIOD. 

Feb"unry 25. 1789. 

MR. 1\;.1 ASON reported from the committee of supply the fol
. lowlIlg resolutIOns: 

" That it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not ex
ceeding 2,210,2041. 14.s. Sd. was the debt ef the nation at Lady
day, 1788. 

U That "it appears to this committee, that the nation is also liable 
to the payment of cel'tain life annuities, at the rate of 6l. per cent. 
per annUQ:l, for a sum of 440,0001.; and is also liable to the pay
ment of certain other life annuities, at the rate .o( 7t. lOs. per cent. 
per annum, for a further sum of 390,0001. 
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.. Thot it i. Ib" opinioo of lbm aommittae, that a euppl,-lIoi 
granted to 8m Maje8tJto ..... ds payment of the aaid debt and Ib.,. 
laid aomritiea, and 10_rds oapporting the leVernl btanches of tbel 
eatabliobment8, aod for defraying tbe otbe. Rec ..... ry expeoClell 0' 
pvemment for one yea .. ending she t6th of March 1790:' 

" Mr. GUTTAN said, ,that he had an amendment to proposf : 
he observed, tbat on a former nigbt he bad, on avowing hiB 
intention to move a short IROBey bill, emphatically devlared 
lb. it was his intention to provide for the lupport of public 
«edit by voting the loan duties, by voting th_ that relatecl 
to our colony ueaty, and those tbat related to Ihe treaty Wifll 
the French King; his anlendment positively excluded them, 
and he mentioned it in the bope' that gentlemen, in the 
course of argument, might not" avail themselves of what had 
DO foundation; he did no~ tbink the exceptions necessary 
which related to OUF treaties; but he adopted them lest any 
alarm, real or pretended, should go abroad. This was no new 
mattar, and they might proceed IICCOI"ding to the nsual rote. 
of Parliament. 

In the report from tbe committee of acoounta it bad been 
ateted, that they bad not bad time to examine'" the varioul 
articles, and, therefore, the House would act wisely to panse; 
fOr jf they voted tbe establishmenta for a year, they would "be • 
bound to provide for them, although nO examination had 
taken place. 

He then moved 8B amendment to the last resolution; by 
inserting "ftar the word .. annuities," tbe following wordst, 
•• and for supporting certnin branch .. of the establisbmenl,l 
aod defraying certain of tbe otber necessary" charget of 
government for ooe year ending the 25th of March" 1-790 • 
.. d for supporting the remainder of the branch... of the 
establishment, and defraying tbe remaining n""""""", cbargs 
of gmerment for two months, ending the 26th of May next 
inch"';ve:" -BOd that the remaining word. of the resolution' 
after the word .. annuities." he expunged. 

Thi ..... Itrongly opposed hy Mr. Corry, the Attomey-general. 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Marcus Beresford, and 
Ml". Deny Daly. The Attorney-general said, that ccooemy""'. 
DOt the reel object of Ibia measur .. ; it .. u proposed "ith • vie ... 
to .... train the prerogative of the ero ..... and prevent a eliBBOlutiOD. 
A proceeding of IUch • nature, in the time of Lord TOWIIIeIId. 
bad cosl the people half a million of mouey to procure an addr_ 
from their representatives to Hia Ellcellency. I hope I shall 
De9er again see half a million of money employed in Buch 8 IIW!-
1U!r. 1& .... supported by Mr. George PODlOnhy, Mr. Oe ...... 
Parker Bushe. and Mr. Brownlow, .... ho cooteD4ed that Hia Ex
cellency ...... unfortunatel, at uriaoce ,..ith the t .... o HoUBel of 

VOL. II. II' 
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Farliament, and'·that it w .. Deceuary for them to h.ve ,ecourle 
... such a me .. ure as the "reoent. Lord Townlend had proro~aed 
the Pal·Hamen.., and entered a protellt 8flninlt their proceeding •• 
ht"CIlUlle rhey htld t'xt'rch1ed the right or orif(inating bill. of lupply. 
Now, what Lord Townlend had done, the Marquil of Buckingham 
might do, if the Bupplie. were vot .. 1 for 8 year. 

The queBtion bemg put, there appeared; _ Aye. 100, Noe.8S. 
TellerB for the Aye., Mr. Geor!!e Ponsonb", Mr. Arthur Bro .. ne; 
for the Noes, Majo. Hobart, S,r Nichol .. Lawl ..... 

The next r .. olutioDl were then read, .. That 12,000 effective 
men, commiuioD and" non ... commil8ioD officer. included, are necel
oary to be maintained within thi. kingdom for ill defence. 

.. That -to enable Hi. Majeaty to carry into execution hil 
ttracioua intention. and determined resolution, signified to UI .by 
Lord Vi.count TownBend, late Lord·lieutenant of thi. kingdom. 
by Hi. Majesty'. command, to keep within this kingdom, for the 
Deceaaary defence of·the same, 12,(KJ() effective men, commi .. ioD 
and nOD<ammiuion of6cen incJuded, at .n times; unles. in cueI 
of invasion of'rebeJlion in Great Britain, 9292 men, cemmil.ion 
and Don~ommjuion oflicen included, be maintained for one year, 
from the 51st of March, 1789, to the ht day of April, 1700, ill
eluoi.e; so .. that the for ... on the eatabli.hmenl of thil kingdom 
may amount to 15,232 effective mea, .commiuioD and Don .. com
miaaion officers included!' 

• Mr. GRATr.n, 'moved an amendment to this resolution, by 
inserting after the word "maintained," the word. "from 
the 51st day of March 1789, to the 1st clay of June 1789," 
and expunging the word.. "for one reer from the 31 st of 
Ml!l'ch 1789, tit the 1st day of Apri 1790"~ and that • the 
words that folio .... -be expunged. 
- The qUestiOD being put on tbil amendment, the Hmue di';ded; 
- Ayea 102, Noeo 77. Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. George Pon-
_by aDd Mr. Arthur Browne;. for the Noes, Major Hobart:. Sir 
Nichol .. La .. l .... 

The forty-oecond resolution.... theu reod, .. That the tupply 
granted to Hil ~eaty toward. payment of the aaid debt, ..... 
Duities. eotabJiohmenll, and other clLugea of goyernment, be • 
• um Dot exceediug S,252,~Sl. '" 

Mr. GRATTA. moved an amendment to the reaolution, by 
inserting after .the word .. esceeding," the word. H three 
millions," and expunging the word. "three million. t .. o 
hundred and fifty-t .. o thousand two hundred and eighty. 
dlrea pounds." 

And tbe question being put on the amendment, it .... carried 
orithout • division. 
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·SUPPLY.-SHOltT MONEY BILL. 

February 26. 1789. 

THE House ro:salved i~lf into a committee of ~ays 8!,d mea .. , 
o Mr. Mason In the cha... On the first resoh.tlon being moved 
iD the committee, 'Viz. ", That the several duties, &.c. herein~ 
after mentioned, be granted to His Majesty. from the'25th of 
March,1789, to the 25th of March, 1790," Mr. Grattan moved, 
as an amendment, to insert the worda ". to tbe· 25th of ~ay. 
1789,' instead of the words" to the 25.h of March, 1790." A 

. Thi .... as 'strongly opposed by Mr. Parsons and the Attorney
general, who alleged that the object of these proceedings was to 
rest-rain the Crown in the exercise ef its undoubted prerogative. 
and to prevent the prorogation of Parliament; that baving qua." 
.elled witb tbe Lord-lieutenant, they became apprebensive of hi. 
resentment, and wished to preyent him fJ'om exercising his UD"' 
doubted prerogative. He had voted for a short money bUI before, 
because the country required free trade .. but the object of this 
measure was faction. He inveighed in seyere terlUll against the 
opposition. 

Mr. GRATTAN s .. id: I tbink·it necessary to make some abo' 
servation on tbe cbarges oHaction so liberally thrown out by 
the right bonourable gentleman. Against wbom were those 
charges made? Against the Lords .. lUI Comnions of Ireland 
who bad voted an address to lbe Prince of W .. les; agains~ 
the Lords and Commons of Ireland that supported tbe con
slitution of tbis country; against tbe Lords and Commons of 
Ireland who censured Lord Buckingham, wben be maligaed 
their conduct, and opposed them in the exercise of tbeir un
doubted privileges. I am astonished that the ~igbt bonoura!>le 
gentleman sbould venture to throw out tbese cbarges. I am 
still more astonisbed at tbe calm temper with whlch gentle
men received tbem; but tbeir moderation \\"8S honourable, 
tbeir calmness was dignity. 

The rigbt bonourable gentleman bas said, that tbe measure 
of a two montbs' money-bill could not be supported on tbe 
ground of eeonomy; and blamed, 88 a measure of mction, 811. 

attempt to prevent the exercise of tbe undoubted prerogative 
of the Crown, in dissolving or proroguing Parliament. Did 
the right bonourable gentleman recollect, that if such willi 
the undoubted prerogative of tbe CrOWD, tbe undoubted pre.. 
ragative of Parliament was to grant or withhold the people'. 
money. as they judged most conducive to the people's ,,:eltare .. 
lUId if .they thought that the Crown ·might be a!1vlsed to 

. 12 
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abuse its prerogativ .. , they were warranted in guarding again.t 
incb abuse? For, if His Excellmj:y .hould be persuaded thaC 
Parliament acted opon a low principle of faction, 'much was 
to be apprehended; and it would be pusillanimou. in Par
liament Dot to guard agaiDst an improper exerciae'of the pre
roj!'atives of the Crown. 

The right bonourable gentJemm haa alluded 'W • repol'C 
which, be l8id, was current tbrDugb tbe towu, aa w • paper 
containing 8e\'eral Dames. . If such a paper does ai.t; if it I. 
""nded Dn • principle of honour that bi.d. man to maD; if it 
i& fouDded on • principle of aecoriog the rights of Parliament, 
and the privilege of uniolluenced voting, inviolate, then lOCh 
• paper is Dot ooly bonourable, bot neceooary; and if. by the 
lanlP'age tbrown out, any man ohall be prevented from en&er
jog 10k> sucb an lI88OCiation, be moot feel • want of apirit, and 
U>k in bis own esteem. 

As w the Hooae baving quarrelled witb 'lbe Lord-lieu
tenant, the rigbt bonoorabfe gentleman bas otated'. wrDng 
pooition'; it WRtl not tbe House that quarrelled with tbe 
Lord-Iientenant, it waa the Lord-Heutenant that quarrelled 
With os, and it uwi&e to preveot bim from carrying. meaure 
of revmge into execution. 

The amendment .... tupported by Mr. Hardy, Mr. Brownlo..., 
Mr. SaundefllOD, and Mi'. Artbur Browne: - Ayeo for ahe amend
IDeo! 65, Noeo 5&; Majority for Mr_ Grattan'. motion 15. Teller 
h' the Ayeo, Mr. Saundenon; for the Noel, Ibe Mtomey_ 
geaeraL 

COMMISSIONERS' LETl'ER. - THE PRINCE' OF 
WALES'S ANSWER. 

MllrcA II. J 789. 

THE S..-.... mr.......,.. the HOllIe that a Jener had beee de
li.."ed to.hi ... in the chair thia day, directed" To the right 

hODOUJ'able the Speaker of the Houae ,.( Com_ Irelaoil," 
which be read to the Honae, ad iI. eoa&ained .. folJow., 

OOIDfJUlOJfE •• ' £zrn)l. 
" To the right honourable the Speaker of the Hoa.te 01 eommouo. IreIaDd. ' 

... Sir, we have the hOllOOl' Ie acqaainc y_ ror the inform-
IIIioa IlL the Houae .. eoam.- ..... ia ..-.:e to 1heir ercIer, 
we laue ...-&ad. the ...wr- .... IIIItIi u.... to JIiI Rey" 
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Highn ... the Prince of Wales, who wail graciously pleased to iive 
U8 the enclosed BD8wer, from which it will appear to the House, 
that it is our duty to wait Hie, Royal llighnl:8S'. further com-
mand.. ~. 

" We have the honour to be, Sir, your mOBt ohedient humhle 
servant&, : 

" ThOl!' CODelly, W. B. POll8onby~ 
John O'Neill, Ja. Stewart. 

.. London, Feb. 27. 1789 ... · 

T·Ke PRnfCS'. A •• W'ZB • 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
!' The addrl:8S .from. the Lords spiritual aild teriworaI, .na 

Commons, of Irelan~; which YOI1 have presented to me, demand; 
my warmest and earhest thanb. .. . 

.. If anf. thing could add to die .e8teem "nd alI'eetion I have for 
the peop e of Ireland; it ..... uld·be tha 'loyal anti affeclionate at.
tachment to the perlOR· and government of the King, my fatbeP, 
{llanifested in the addr ... of the two Houses. 

" What they have done, anti their manoer of doiog it, i. a ..... 
proof oftheir undiminished duty to Hi. Majesty, of their uRifor .. 
attachment to the House of Brunswick, and of their constant care 
and attention to maintain- inviolate the concord· ",d connect.i()G 
between the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, 80 indisJ'ens
ably Deeeaoary to the p'rosperity, the happines., IUId ilbertles of 
both. 

"If, in coDveyiog my grateful sentiments 011·· their.condllet itt 
relation to the King, my father, end to the inseparable intereata 
(If the two kingdoms, 1 finol it imp088ible adequately to expreaa 
my feelings on wbat relates to myself, I trust you will not be tbe 
I ... disposed to believe, that I have lUI understanding to compre
hend the value of what tbey have done, lUI heart· t6at· must.re
member, and principles that "ill nOlsufFe. me to abUSe their con~ 
Iidence • 

.. But the fortunate change which haa taken place in the cir~ 
CWD8taDC" which gave occaaion to the addresa agreed to by thi! 
Lords and CoWlDODlI of Ireland, ind ....... me for a few days te 
delay giving a fino! ans"er, trusting that the joyful 'egent of Hi. 
Majesty'. resuming the personal .elt8rcise of hie Royal authority 
may then render it only necesary for me to repeat th_ sentimenta 
of gratitude and affection for the loyal and generous people of 
Ireland, which 1 feel indelibly imprinted Oll my heart." 

Mr. GRATTAN then moved, "Tbat the IeUer and HiB Royal 
Highnes&' • .ana .. er to the address he entered in the journals 
Ill' the House." Ordered unanimously. 

Mr. Grattan observed. that· sa His Royal Highness'iI 
_er "sa Dot final to the bUBineea, it lIVouid be at present· 
8nn_ry MId un&ellllOuable..to enter into any resolution~ 
tIlea:eon. . . ,. 

It ,s' 
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OFFICES IN REVERSION • 

.... GUTTA. PROPOSES HII RBSOLUTIO. RESpaCTUlO 'rUC . 
GRANT O. OJ'J'ICJ:' nr B&VBRBIOlf. 

March S. 1789. 

MR GRATTAN saW: Sir, J rise to o/fer to the HoUJe. 
resolution which I think is absolutely necessary from a 

transaction tbat has lately taken place. I think it necessary 
to call to the attention of the House certain' principles which 
the gentlemen with whom I have Benerally the honour to 
coincide have considered as the mdi.pensable condition 
without which no government could expect their .upport, ond 
which the present government had resisted. . 

The first w"" a reform of the police. At present the in
.titution could only be considered 8.8 a scheme of patronage to 
the Castle and corruption to the city; a scbeme which had 
failed to answer the end of preserving public peace, but b81 
fully succeeded in extending the influence of the Castle. 

It bad been thrown out on a former occaaion when I had 
intimated my intention of reforming Ihe police, Ihat the bill 
to be proposed would be 81 bad 8.8 Ihat at present exillting. 
hut tbat aoaertion "'8.8 not fonnded in tmth. The bill which 
I wanted to introduce W81 intended to rescue the corporation 
of the city. out of the court, and to make them resporuible to 
the pnblic for. their conduct, to restore the peace and liberty 
of the city, and to pro"ide againlt any abuse of power in 
those to whom the guardianlhip of that peace and liberty 
should he committed. Thi. bill had in the laot seooion heen 
stated8.8 neceooary, buthad been reo;i&tedby Lord Buckingham'. 
government, but it .houW now he ooon introduced. 

Another principle much desired "'8.8 to restrain the abuse 
of pensioDl by a bill limilar to that in Great Britain. This 
principle Lord Buckingham bad resisted, and his resistsnce 
to it i. one great cause of my oppooing bi. go"ernment. 

To these I would add another principle. - the rE'lllraining 
revenue officers from voting at electiooL This is a principle of 
the Britiab Parliament, and it is certainly more neceasary 
here from wbat had lately taken place, where. by a cert.lin 
nnion of family interest., coonti.,. had become borough., and 
'hose borooghs had become private property. 
, But the principle to which 1 beg to ""u the immediate 
attention of the HOllIe, is that of preventing the great offices 

15 
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oftbe atate trom being given to absentees. ThiB is a: ·principle· 
admitted by all to be fouuded in national rigbt, purchased by 
liberal· compensation, and, e""ry departure from it· must be 
conaidered as a sligbt to' the nobility and' gentry of.. Ireland, 
wbo certainly were better entitled to tbe places ofbononr and 
trust in their own country" than any absentee eould possibly 
be; but, besides tbe sligbt .bown to tbe nobility ano gentry of 
Ireland, by bestowing places of bonour, of profit, and of trust, 
on absentees, the draft of money from tbis country, the insti
tution of deputies, (a .econd establisbment unnecessary were 
tbe principals to reside,) the double influence arising. trom 
this raised the abuse' into an enormous grievance; . 

After tbe nation 'bad recovered ita liberty,. one of' Ib'e firat 
objects was to bring bome tbe great .offices of tbe state. These 
bave been taken away in an unjust manner, and in violation 
of native right wben tbe country was under oppression. I do 
not mesn to enter into a question, wbetber too, much was paid 
.fur bringing hOlDe great employments. I sball not dispute 
'be price, as it was the purchase of a principle; but the prin
mple being once established-, that· it, wa.wi .... and' honourable 
in the nation to purc!lase home tile grest offices of tbe stat ... 
and this having been actually reduced to practice in iustances 
of the chancellorship of the Exchequer, the vice-treasurership,. 
the clerk oftbe CEown Bnd banaper, &c. it followed as B neces
sary consequence that, the granting away again great places, 
to absentee .. must be highly improper,_ aDd a groBS violation, 
ofthe principle purcbased by Ihe nation. 

Wilh respect to the reversionary patent" granted' to M~. 
Grenville;' of tbat gentlenlan's merits in hi. own country, bl! 
would .ay nothing, they could be no reason. for granting hi," 
a great employment in thi .. where it was 1D0st certaiu. be never 
would reside; and, therefore, in condemning tbe grant, no one 
bod a right to argue that if." W8B condemned a8 a grant to the 
Lord. lieutenant's brother, but as a.grant to a pereon that must 
necessarily be an absentee. It must be condemned as a 
.liltbl and an am'ont to the native resideJ1t nobility and gentl')' 
of Ir .. land. . 

I beJl to ask, are we ready to submit to such an insult? Are 
we reaay to submit to have tbe principle which we have pu~
chased violated? Are we ready to return to that state of degrad
ation Bnd contempt, from w bicb the .pirit of the nation bal 
SO lately emancipaled itself? If we are not, we shall not hesi
tate to come to a resolution Dsserting tbe princil,le which we 
bave purchaeed. I .hallaubmit such a reeolution worded in the 
most guarded Olsnner, not attacking the ~rer"gotive, of the 
Cl"I)wn to grant, but condemning the adVIce by \\'hich the 

11.4 
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Crown W88 misled to shull! that prerogati1le. I therefOre move
the following resolution r-

.. Resolved, that l'eoommendntionl (01' ths purpote 01 grant
ing the greet offices of this kingdom, or the reveniGn of great 
offices, to absentees, are improvident IIJId prejudicial, especially 
now as great annual charges have been incurred by making 
compenfation to ab8eDtees for resiguing their offices, that those· 
offices might be granted to resident .. "· 

The motion W88 opposed by Mr. Paroon., M r.O'Hara, Mr. Coote,. 
Mr. Hobart,theCbancellor of the Eschequer, theAttomey1!eneral,. 
and tbe Prime Serjeant. They contended that the resnlutlon coa
veyed a falle impression; namely, that the Crown .... di.p ..... d to 
grant the great ollices of state _ay from the nobility and gentry of 
Che country. The fact .... tbe reYerae. The Judges and the bithopa 
(a thing before unbeard of) were now a1moot all Irilhmen; be
aides, the CroWD hed • rigbt to beotow places on "homlOOVer It 
thoullht proper. As to the· office .. hich Mr. Grenville held, it 
required leborioUl .ttention, IIDd moat be executed by deputy; 
IIDd Mr. GrenYilJe deserved the ..... rd for the nerUon. he bed 
made to obtain an act ofrelinquiahment, on the part of England, 
of the "Iaim to legislate for Ireland. On thit topic Mr. Par
IOn8 enlarged, and entered into an invective again.t the COD
duct of Mr. Grattan, and the liDe he took on the .ubject 01 
simple repeal. Mr. Grattan replied; but .. theoe tpeeches 
were of. p........w Dature, aDd the diWerence that follo .. ed .... 
adjuated in the HoUle, it is unnecessary to make further mention 
ef them. The motion .... IUpported by Mr. Charles O'Nein. 
Mr. Hardy, Mr. George POUIODby, Mr. Porbee, and Mr. Cur. 
raD. They lief ended the principfe of the motion. h.... in. 
jurioUl to the COUIItry to grant offices to 8boentees, and still 
more 10 to grant olli.,.. in reverlWa; aDd .. bat IIad lately 0c
curred .... a proof of it. A penoioD of 17001. 8-year .... placed 
on the eetebliahmenl, by the pre8eDt Lord-lieutenant. for the 
Secretary to the late Lord-lieuteDaDt; anIi ,h;' reYeroima he bad 
granted to bit own brother. The King'. pr~e .... too fre
quently ebuaed by suc:b improvident anIi unjUlldiable grana; and 
&hi. meuure would go to reatram the evil. 

The ~ttomey.,;eneraI tIIOYed the queotioD of adjournment; on 
whicb tbe HOUle divided; - Ayes llS, Noes 106; Majority for 
the adjoummeot 9. Tellerl for the Ayea, Major Hobart and Mr. 
Deait Browne; for the N..... Sir Ed .... d Newenbatn IIDd Mr. 
Curran.. 
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PENSION BILL. 

-. I'OIlBBS IdOYBS 'l'H. lULL TO· DISCWALIP'I' PBJlSlONEIIB •• _ 
SITTJNG Dl PAIlJ.l4.J4BNT .. 

March. 9. 17.89. 

ON the 40th of March, Ab. Forbes had obtained leave to briog 
in " A bill to disable any person from being chooen a memo' 

ber of, or sitting or voting in,the House.ofCommons, who has any 
pension during pleasure, or for any Bamber of yean from, or bolds 
any office or place of profit created after, a certain time, under 
the Cr~wn, and 10 I.imit the amount of pensions." On.thia day it 
..... read a """"nd tune; and Mr. Forbes moved that .t be com.. 
mitted. Mr. Mason said that the bill was introduced for tbe pu .. 
pose of diminishinR &he influence and just prerogatives of the 
.Crown; and as he 1iad uniformly opposed all measures of BUch a 
.nature, be would move that " the bill be committed on Ibe lst oT 
May next," 'fhi. was supported by the Attorney-general, Mr. Denis 
Browne, theCbancellor orlbe Exchequer; Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hamil
'on, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Hobart, Mr. 'foler, and Mr. Marcua 
Beresford. They objected to tbe measure as being peculiarly un
gracious at the present moment, to salute Hia Majesty. on bis 
recovery, with marke of indignation and complaint. This measure 
would effect a change in the constitution, and abridge the rights 
-of the Crown. It should be remembered, that, in tile year 1157,. 
a factious aristocracy bore down the government. The aristocracy 
at present have overcome the government, and a proper influence 
in the Crown was neceSBBrY to counterba1aoce it,' The original 
motion was supported by Mr. Brownlow, Mr. Dunn, Major Doyle, 
Mr. Arthur Browne, Mr. Westby, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Cumm, Mr. 
Corry, and Mr. George PonsonbT' Tbey said, it.,as neceuary 
to controui the granta of .. ur chIef governors; that the principle 
was a constitutional one ~ it was acted 00 in Great Brjtaio, where 
a bill of tbis nature existed already. As to the evil of an un
limited power to pant peoaions, the strongest proof of the abuse 
woa shown to be m the grant of Mr. Ords's pension; and if the 
author of the propositions was entitled to such a reward, DO man 
could be refused. The reversionary grant of that pension 10 the 
brother of the Lord-lieutenant was an additional proof of the ne
cessity of a reform in soch a system. 

Mr. GBATI'AII. On the general pritWiple" the enemia &0 . 
this bill canDOt stand. A pensioned Parliament is DDt coo
.tillltionru. Dor hat it been held so by Great BriiaiD. . 10 &hI' 
time of William IlL a pension bill passed in England; 
in the .present reign Bnother. The gentlemen who oppooe a 
pe!IIioo bill in Irdand, will explain how it bapp8DII that ~ 
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precaution necessary for the freedom of one country .hall he 
prejudicial to the welfare of the other. They mUlt prove tho .. 
the individuale of this kingdom are more honest, or that the 
kingdom is not entitled to the same privileges; they must 
prove a natural superiority in the men, or & Dawral. degrad .. 
tion in the country. The truth is, it is contumocious toward. 
Ireland, t1t refuse to her, constitutional benefitslwbich havebeen. 
granted to Great Britailb Aware of thi., gentlemen have 
resorted to two specinl arguments, finding the general prin. 
ciple was against them. They rest their objections to the bifl 
on the recovery of the King. and the economy of the Mnrqui. 
of Buckingham. With r""peet to the former, His M.j""ty'. 
name should not be introduced to influence debate, still I .... 
His Majesty's feelings, nnd, least of all, jealousies imputed .. 
entertained by His Majesty against comUlutional bill.. Gen
tlemen presume that His Majesty will resent a bill in Irelan~ 
which he thought proper and just for the people-of England I 
Dnd argue from a misrepresentation of his royal mind, im· 
properfy introduced to overawe debate, and grossly misrepre
sented. The only excuee for snch an irregular allu.ion is, that K 
is accompanied by a most grateful account of an improvemellt.. 
in His Majesty's health. 

The second s"...,ial objection a"';nst this bill is the supposed 
frugality of the Marquis of Buckingham; and a proof of that 
economy is his oppooition to a pension bill. I do not .. y that 
His Excellency is a spendthrift, but I ",m not allow him to be 
an economist; his revival of the obsolete office of the accond 
council to the commissioner was not economy; his pr'liected 
division of tbe boards of stamps and account., providing for 
more members of Parliament, and lOwing the eeed of mure 
salaries, is not economy; his reversionary grant to his brother, 
an absentee, of tbe beat place in this kmgdom, i. neither dis
interestedness nor economy. His granting 8000/. a year 
in pensions the first year of hi. government i. not economy. 
Surely these measures are not .uch proof. of his economy .. 
to stand in the place of good la.... If the pen.ion. &dded by 
Lord Buckingham, if the pension to Mr. Orde .... not the 
meamre of Lord Buckingham, but of bis predeceuor, imposed 
on his present Excellency, and agaiDllt his prof .... ion and 
principl .... the result of such a suppoaition is an argument 
decisive in favonr of this bill; for it provea that yon CllDnot 
-rely on the Lord-lieutenant, but moat. if yoo meaD to limit 
the pension list, resort to an 8Ct of Parliament. But the 10111 
of relying on His Euellency on 'bi. oubjec:& .. ill be more 

. ~t if yoo cooSder tbat he may not be your Lord-liea
tenant for • month; IUId those who reject the permanency 01 
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law; and·prefer·the principles of the Viceroy (supposing those 
llriociples to have existence) trille with their country, refusing 
a security which they cannot impeach, and offering a security 
on whose duration for an hour they cannot depend. 

The House divided on Mr. Mason's motioo ; - for the adjourn
ment 98, against it 130 I Majority 82. Tellers for the Ayes, 
Major Hobart and Mr. Marcus Beresford; for the Noes, Mr. 
Forbes and Mr. Curran. • 

The House tben went into tbe committee, and in a subsequent 
stage of the bill Mr. Forbes moved that the pensions be limited 
to the 8um of 80,000/.; which was agreed to, and the bill ultimately 
passed into a law, whereby the improper io1luence of the CrOWD 
waa in some measure restrained. 

HIS MAJESTY'S RECOVERY. 

March U. 1'189. 

ON this day tbe House of Commons atteoued His Excellency 
the Lord-lientennnt in the House of Peers, when he was 

plea .. d to make the following speech to hoth Houses of Parlia~ 
ment. . 

. If My Lords and Gentlemen • 
. .. With the most heartfelt .ati.faction I take the earliest oppor

tunity to inform you, in obedience to the Kirlg'. command, that it 
hu pleased lhe Divine Providence to remove from him the severe 
indi'position with which he had been afllicted; and that, by the 
bleBBmg of Almighty God, he i. now again enabled to attend to the 
urgent concerns of hi. kingdoms, -and personally to ""ercise· his 
royal authority. 

" Gentlemen of the House of Commotll, 
If I have submitted to His Majesty's con.ideration tbe supplies 

which you have already granted for the immediate exigencies of 
the public senice, and the performance of the national engage.. 
ments; and I am commanded by Hi. Majesty to express hi. per
fect confidence in your readiness to make such further provision 
as sball be necessary for the usual suppott of Hi. Majesty's 
government . 

.. My Lord. and Gentlemen, . 
.. I have it particularly in charge from His Majesty to assure 

you, that the prosperity of hi. fsitllful and loyal people of Ireland, 
from whom His Majesty has repeatedly received the strongest 
proors of atfectionate attachment to hi. sacred person, will ev~r be 
near. to his heart; and that His Majesty is fully persuaded that your 
zeal for tbe pUblic welfare ... iIl enable him to promote, by every 
wise and salutary measure, the interests of this kingdom •. 
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.. f c:8IIIIOt conclude th. communicuioa. r. you, .. hhoot q,. 
1'r_,,« my fullest COIWieti8ll that Hia Majeoty'. faithful Pa ..... 
meat of Ireland does not yield to any of h ... uhject. i ... incere 
..,d d ... out ackno .. ledgments to Almighty GDd for the restoration 
of His Majesty. healtb, and in fervent I"ay.n. that along coo
auueoce 01' that bl_iog may eeell..., to b .. people the happin ... 
.. biehth"1 baya cOIl8tantiy enj""ed we. HII Majeo,,'. mild 
aDd _"'Piclo,,!, goveromeot.'~ 

Lord Kiogsborougli moyect the add .... , .. hich .... oecondod by 
Mr, La Touche. Mr. Grattan exp ..... d biB heartfelt .. ti.faction 
,on the joyful tidin,. of the happy reClOre')' of Hit Majeoty. The 
add ........... folio .... 

" To the King', moot eseellent MajeslJ •. 
" MOlt gracioUi So't'ereign, 

"We, Your Majeot,'. mOlt dutiful aild loyal .ubjecto, the 
Common. of Ireland, In Parliament .... mbled, beg leave to lay 
before Your Majeoty our BIIuraoceo of tbe .incere and cordi&! 
aotisfaction witb .. hiclo we are peaetrated, 00 being informed from 
tbe throne, by Your Majesty'. command, that it h .. pleooed the 
Divine Provideace to remove UOUI Your Majeoty the _ere indi .. 
position .. ith wbicb you have been aJIIjeted. and that, by the 
blelling of Almighty God, you are now again enabled to attend 
to the urgent concerns of your kiogd ....... and penonall, to ner
cUe your royal authority • 

•• We BOIure Your Majeotr that we mall j_if1 the con&dence 
you entertain, that we .bal cbeerfully proceed in making .ucb 
P!~OD .. may be """"""'" for the honourable IUpport of Your 
~ty.g~m~ , 

.. We .bould be dead to every geueroUi feeling, ohould "e omit 
.., .clu ..... ledge Your Majesty'. uaceaoinK aolieitude for the ;... 
cer_ of Ireland, « to .. .,.,.,d. by eviry .. lul&l)' eJfort, yOlll: 
benevoleot .. ioheo for the welfare of,,,,,, people. 

" The JlumeroUi bleuinga deri,,~ 10 thilkingdom uom Yow 
Majesty'. aUipicioUi reign are deeply impriuted iu our bOIomt; 
aDd ..... ible .. we are of tbe ineotimable value of theoe benefits, 
<we beg IeaYe 10 repeat to Your Majesty, upoll tbiI joyful occuioa, 
.. or moat ainure proC ... inoa of reapec& and attachment 10 your 
Royal penon, Camdy, and goyeromeot. 

" We cooclude theoe our knent cougratuIationa with deYDut 
__ Ied~ts 10 the Almighty for this signal inataoce <If h. 
gooclnca, III resaoriog our belo.ed monarch to the peayen of an 
aJIIjcted people; and our gratitode for ouch _ mark of the Di.ine 
favour ia ooIy equalled by the arcleuc:y of our wiabes for the coo
...... co <If Your Majeo&ya bealth, ....a that Your Majesty_y 
r:IIjoy that invaluable b", durin, alnus' ....a happy reign. ~ 

Ilia Majeoty' ....... er tAl the 1IbOY .. ..wu. .... _ foIIowI, 
"OBOa&& JL 

"lW Majesty ........ faithful eo.- for their loyal ..... 
-lFectiona&e addr-, aad f. IhIrir __ f1I the ,..,.. ..... 
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....... dial "aaa.raction .. bich they feel 0Jt the interpositien of DiviDe
Providence, in remoriog &018 him the _ere indispgJiticm .. ilh. 
... hich be has lleea alRicled.. • 

.. Notbioll an be more .sfactOJy "" Hia Majes,y th ... the· 
odispaoilion el<preosed 'by the House of ComlB""'. cheerfull, '" 
",rciceecl in maki"lt II1ICh .prev,iaioD8 as are _y for the honour .. 
,able BUpport of Hi. MaJesty. govemment.· 

.. He recei_ witII the greateot pleaanre the aclmowledgmeets 
.of the HOWIe sf ComlDOll8, of their &elise of the 80licitude ... hiebi 
Hia Majesty can n.,.,.,.. ceue '''' entertein for the interesl8 of Ire
land. 81 .. ell as tbeir professi0n8 of respect and atlalCbmenl '" bi. 
~ liunily', uad govemm-. G. R." 

'XHE ANSW.ER OF THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

M"rJo 20. 1789. 

~ B eommiuioners "I'PeiDle<i 00 preoenl' tbe addresa of both. 
Hou ... of Parliament 10 the Prince of Wales. having retllmedi 

from England. Mr. Conolly, tbis day, infDl'lDed the House; that 
the membero appointed by the House 00 present 'he addreaa of! 
bOlh Houaes of Parliament to Hi" Royal Higbneso the PriDca 
of Wales. bad .. aited upon Hia Royal Highneso with the .aid 
edd;oeoo. to whicb Hia Royal Higlloeso had civsn the following 
_er, wbich M ... eonolly read in hia place: . 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen • 
•• The happy event of the King's recovery. and the consequent 

re-assumption of the exercise of his auspicioUB government, an
no .... eed. by hiB royal commission, for declaring the further eau_ 
of holding the Parliament sf Grsu Britain, haa done ...... y sha 
me!anchory necessity .. hich gave .... 10 the arrangement proposed> 
by the Parliament of Ireland; but nothing can obliterate. from 
my memory and my gratitude. the principles upon whicb that 
arrangement .. as made. and the eircaDl8_ces by .. bich i1: was 
attended. 

"1 "'lDsider your gen .... ua kind ..... to His Majesty'; roy .... 
.... Uy. and the l.'1Ovisioll you made for ,""","ing lbe authority 
of the CroWD in Ito constitutional energy. as the most unequivOlCa1 
proolio wbi~ eould be gi_ of yoar allj!ctiooate loyalty to the 
Xing. at lbe time when. by an d1ictiog dispen .. tion of Pnnoi. 
d .... ce, hia government bad suffered sa iDI_ialioo, IIIKi hia H...
_ deprived of illl ""tural'P1O_, 

.. I shall DOt pay eo ill a compliment todre Lcm\a 8DII'C-_ 
of Ireland. 81 to IUppose that they we ... miBtake. in· lbeir ... Iian .. 
... the lIIOde ... tiea is my .. ie .... uad the'.pawi~~inleDti_ 
... -'7 confidall:e,. tlirectinll' lhe __ of 'lIB towwda 
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tIIose. who eutertain ",ntimeuta becoming the high lituation to 
which Ihey are born, fumi.b .. the mo.t powerful mOlive to the 
performance of their duty, at the 18me time that the liberality ot 
sentiment. which, in conveying a trust, caDfe,. an honour, ean 
have no tendency to 7ela" that provident vigilance, and Ihat public 
jealousy, which ought to watch over the exerci .. of power • 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
.. Though full of joy for the event .. hich enabl .. me to take 

leave of you in thi. manner, personally, I cannot but regret your 
departure. I have had Ihe opportunity of acquiring a knowledge 
of 'your private charnclers, and it h .. added 10 Ihe high .. teem 
whIch I had b.fore enlerlainod for .you, on account of your I,ubli", 
merita; both have made you Ihe worlhy represenlali ... of Ihe 
great bodi .. to .. hich you belong • 

.. I am conndenl Ihal I need not add my earnest recommend
alion to the Parliament and people of Ireland, to continue to 
cultivate the harmony of the '''0 kingdom., which, in their 
mutual perfect freedom,. they will nnd the closeJ!, .s ... U .. 
happiest bond of their connection." . 

The Speaker ha.ing read ti,e an ... er from the chair, Lord 
Henry Fitzgeral.d moved, Ih~1 an .~dr ... of Ihank. be ·presenled 
to Hi. Royal Hlghn ... for hll gracloua ."'''.er to tbe addr_ of 
bothHo ...... 
. Tbe Altomey-geueralthought thi. p?uceediog unuoual and in. 

formal. The question " .. put snd carried, ana a committee ... 
• ppointed to prepare the addr .... 

Mr. GRATI'A. then moved the thanks of the Hou .. ""ould' 
be voted to the right honourable 1001II8II Conolly, right 
honourable John O'Neill, right honourable William B. 
poo80nby. aod Jamea Stewart, Esq. for lhe failhful diochuge 
of the commission reposed in them by the Houae to preoeot 
the addr... of both Hou... of Parliament to h" Royal 
Higho .... the Prince of Wales; and the Speake1" from the 
chair returned them the thauks of the Houae. 

The addr ... to Hia Royal Higbneas w .... follow.: 
"May il please Yoor Royal Highn"" .. 

" We, Ria Majesty'. most dutiful and loyal .ubjecl8, Ihe Com-. 
mOlll of Ireland. in Parliament aaoembled, beg lea.e to oWer to Your 
Royal Higboeaa our __ thaob fur your _w« to our ad
dr_ 

•• With b ..... over8_iDg with the Ihrelieat joy. we eoogratulate 
with Your Royal HighD'" upon the happyeveol of the Kinlt'a 
~,and the coooequeot .... asmmptioD of the eserciae or Iii. 
.uopicioua governmenl; an event bighfy pJeaaing to the ... ~ 
'" the wbole empire, but pecul;"ly gratefuJ to a oatioo 10 blghly 
iDdebled 10 their _ escelJeo, 8oYereij!II doriog the wbofe
_ of bia reign; and we rejoice ;" the rdec:tioD that the father 
'" hia peaple ia bletoed .. ith a -. who ia likely. ;" the ~ Q( 
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lime, to continue to His Majesty'. Joyal and ad'eetionate subjeclil 
of Ireland tbe blessinga of bis government. ' .. 

.. Thorougbly conscious that nothing can add more to thaa 
,esteem wbich Yonr Royal Highness has been . pleased to expr ..... 
'for the two Housel of Parliament, than tbeir loyal and alFectionate 
.attachment to the person and government of tbe King, we will 
Ile8dily I"!l'&evere in tbose principles of duty, loyalty, and dee
.tion, wblch have 80 happily recommended them to the favourable 
·opinion of Your Royal Highne ... 

.. We feel the bighest satisfaction in finding, that what we bave 
,done, and our manner of doing it, bave received yoor approbation, 
and that Your Royal Higbnesa i. pleased to consider our conduct 
.. a proof of our undiminished duty to His Majesty, our uniform 
.att&cbment to the House of Brunswick, and our constant care and 
attention to maintain inviolate the concord and connection be-
tween the kingdom. of Great Britain and Ireland, wbich we con
aider as indispensably neCe&l8ry to tbe prosperity, the happiness, 
.and liberties of botb; and we beg leave to assure Your Royal 
:Highn ... , tbat from those principles we shall never depart. 

.. We are bappy to (jnd tbaCYour Royal Highness considers 
our jUst attention to His Majesty's royal family, and tbe provision 
made by us for preaerving the autbority <1f the Crown in ita "on
Ititutional energy, as the most unequivocal proof. wbicb could be' 
given of our alFoctionate loyalty to the best of Sovereign., at the 
melancboly period when, by an aftIicting dispensation of Provi. 
dence, his government bad suffered an intermisaion, and bis iIIu ... 
trious House was deprived of ita great and natural protector • 
. "We have l,be jUiteSt reliance on the. moderation of theviewi. 
and tbe purity of tbe intentio .... of Your Royal Higbness; and we 
have the fulled coDviction in our minds, that any trust which 
could bave the most distant tendency to relax tbat provident 
,vigilance and public t' ealousy wbicb ougbt to watch over the ex. 
ercise of power, wou d not have been acceptable to the exalted 
aentimenll of Your Royal Higbn ... , wbose understanding and 
principles are rendered more valuable by the generous and affec_ 
tionate beart wbich animat .. tbeir dictates. ' 

.u We caD, with the greatest truth, most solemnly assure Your 
Royal Bigbn .... that it is tbe ardent wish of the Parliament and 
.people of Ireland to coDtinue to cultivate th~ harmony Ind in
separable interests of the two kingdoms. firmly convinced, that in 
their mutual perfect freedom, tbey will find the closest .. well as 
the hapf,ieat boud of their connection; and we oWer our warmest. 
acknow edgmenta to Your Royal Highness for your recommend_ 
ation to us to persevere in such a conduct, aud consider Your ROlai 
Highn ... •• recommendation, 80 worthy the high station in wblch 
you are placed, .. an additional. proof of your attention to the 
welfare of both COUDtries. ' ' , , 

.. We ........ Your Royal Higbn .... that irany thing could add 
to the exultation of our minds at the happy event of the ...,overy 
of OUl' mOlt beloved Sovereign, it would be the pleasure wbich we 
feel in reflecting, that tbe heir. to His Majesty" crOWR8 inb.rita 
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the virtu .. of Hi. royal ralbe" - virtue!! w!rich every part o( Yout 
Royal Highness'. conduct, darin~ tbe I.te melancholy and t"inr 
occasiGn, ... p"""'d ia the moac ,lIustri_ point at rieW'; IHId the 
"'JIdIl1ed mark • ., sraciOUlDeaI and CIIIId_.ien with whldl' 
y""" Ilayal HigJmeN haa been pleued Ie honour the t .. " H",,_ 
of Parlia ....... r, mUBt ever remain impressed, in the moot indelibl" 
aharncten of ai'ecciOft IIINI gratitude, on the hea!U "t the peapI. 
iii heJand." 

REVENUE OFFICE lUI' BILL. 

11& ORATTAW ItOVU .08 ... aILL TO .JaQUA.LI'. R&V&1R12 
ofi"lC£U .80 •• 'I'TDf8 .. 'Aa.LJAllnr • 

.April2~ 1789. 

ON the+th of Mereb, M •• Grattan Iuul' obtained leave lebrinll' 
ina bill for the ~. aecoringthefreedom oreleetion formem_ 

ben leaerve ia Parlaimeot, by disabling certain ollicen employed in 
the coIleeri ... or management of Hi. Majm,'. '''''eIIae from giYing 
Ibeir .. olel at ouch eleetiouo; aDd on Ib;' day a petition .... pre
..... ted m- ..... era! ."""""" office .. agoinot the hill, complaining 
that it .. ent to deprive them of their right Ie the elective {ranch;", 
ami in """BeqtJeDCII to degrade them in the ey .. of their fellow
eitizeD& TIle bill .... read • _II time; and. on the motiOll 
dnI& it be COIIRDitud. it .... eppooed by Mr. J~. Mr. Br ....... 
Mr. Coppinger, Mr. Bereoford, the SoIicilor-general. Mr. Aao_ 
ley. Mr. Gardiner. aad Ihe Ch_Hor of the Excheqaer. It .... 
.. ~ by Mr. Hardy, Mr. Brownlow, Mr. Dann, Mr. Michael 
Smith. Mr. Stewart (of Kill,......,..). Mr. Char"" O'Neill, Mr. 
Egan. and)b. ~ 

Mr. GBATUJI opoke .. fOllows: Mr. Speaker, I bop. 
that if any thing liilla from the rigbt honourable gentJemu1' 
the fin:t oommiosipo"", dUll: deaenea attention, I may be in
dulged with. & reply. Tb. right honourable. genLJem.m" 
mocb c:oooeered with, mach iJJtereSted on this aubjecr. prom;'" 
to apeak tB it at large: when be doea, and speak. to it argo
IDftIIatiYeIy. I bope I, b1a:e him, may be beard a second time. 

I beg to remind thia Hoose, that the bill now nuder your 
consideration did. nearly in the tame word., paM thie HDoae 
with the entire conaetJt at DlOII: 01 thoee geotIemea .. 110 are 
.ow taught to esdaim against it, _ .. aud GIl the rigbta 

: oI the people. TIley Ih ........... then made that .uack: III., 
» __ piIty 01 the crime daey ebarge, ad riley md this H-. 
.... die IIIiniaten 01 the ercnru, were i .... ohed in thia enor-
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mity. Such R bill did pass tbeCommons; ,such a bill did, 
receive the concurrence of ita present vehement opponents; 
surh a bill was transmitted under the great seal of Ireland; 
and such a bill came back under the great seal of England. 

It was lo.t in the Lord. I acknowledge; .but I do by no, 
means acknowledge that we are to attribute the 1081 of the bill' 
in tbe Lords to the absurd and preposterous .urprise of II I 
right honourable gentlemau •. who tells us that tbe Lord •. on 
that occasion were champions of the constitution.. The Lords, 
threw the bill out, becau&e the then ministry were turned out ~ 
the bill and the ministry both shared the same fate, and' the 
people lost a good ministry and a good bill. 

Sir. this bill has been now combated on various groundS: 
and. fir.t, partiality. It i. said that the bill is partial, becau .... 
~t does not extend to all revenue officers; and partial, because; 
It does extend to all the officers of tbe crown, and to·. aU prO'" 
fessions, to the law, and to the a,'my. To the fir.t p .... t ofthi .. 
objO£tion, the bill itself is the -answer. It doe .. ex.tend to all 
revenue officers, and a blank i. left for such exceptions 11$ may' 
be agreed on; and if the bill did not, whie!> it does, e:&tend to 
all revenue .offi""rs, the;. imperfection of its formation is no 
argument against its committsl. To the other part of the ob~ 
jection, the answer i. to be found in the diJference of the subject 
matters compared; the law, the army, and the r""enue. • 

The first is a profellBion; au independeut profession; the 
bRr is not fed by the minister. The gentlemen of the bar do 
not resemble excisemen, tide--waiters, hearth-mQney collectors,' 
tide-survcyors, in number, in sentiment, or in .condition. 
Those of the bar,. who are senanls .of the !',own, are,. ·com~ 
pared with such a tribe, not Dumerous; and compared. witb 
the bulk of elO£to .... nothing. . The mischief. therefore, is no. 
the same in its extent, nOr in the rankness of its nature. 

The army. that part of it which is eomposed of office .... does 
not contai,) numbers to affect the elO£tiQns of the people; that 
part of it wbich is composed o( rank and file men, do not 
cOntain electors; common soldiers are not freeholders, nor 
likely to become such; but if a colonel of a. regiment shouM 
do what a commissioner is said; to have done; if he should 
make his troop or his battalion .such occasional voters, in a 
county or borough, I do then believe Parliament would inter1 
fere; because then a very probable and unforeseen mischief 
would bave taken place.. . . • 

But though the laws of Englan.d have not disqualified the 
military from giving voles at elections, they bave removed 
them from the place of election, guarding ·the rights oC the 
people 'Jl~lt the evil. incidelUal to the arn,y,."... lOre.;. as. 

VOL. II. L . J 
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tlley have guill'ded tbooe right. agamst the evil incidental to' 
tbe revenue officers, - corruption. . 

The laws of England have considered the different nature 
of the different. member. of the community, and hove affixed 
certain ouspicions and jealousies to certain descriptionl of m .. n. 
They have marked the officers of the revenue 81 a body, from 
their independeney, from their rank, from their habit, from 
their occupation, and from their number.. the moot liable 
to undue influence, and the moot extenoive instrument thereof. 
They bave considered the hardship it would be to a people, 
not only to pay to the crown a great revenu .. , but to find, in tbot 
very grant, an influence arise, prejudicial to their own freedom., 

The right of election is the people'. .hare of IOvereigll 
power; the occaoionaJ,. the corrupt voter, i. a ulurper 011 

that share. In Atben .. the .trnnger who intruded bimself 
into their council., W8I punished with deatb; be W81 guilty 
of high treason against the maj""ty of the people. 

In Rome, wben they resen'ed tbeir democratic right .. tbey 
preserved their freedom; wben tbey imparted tbem to Italy, 
ahey gave away their independency. 

These rights, wbetber simple, 81 in A then .. or mixed, 81 in 
Ireland, are sacred; and when you besitate to disqualify men, 
whooe dependency makes tbem incapable of a faithful exercise 
oftbooe .ight., ond whooe numbers make them dangerouo in 
the abuse of their privileges, you reject those precautions 
which are noc ...... ry for con.titutional preservation; you feel 
the outcry of franchise against the independence of election, 
Rnd the mRBk and affectation of freedom againit the sobetance. ' 
The objection of this bilJ,. 81 far 81 it relates to partiality, I 
ahink I bave answered; but gentlemen "y, we have Dot ao,. 
tact wbereon to ground a IUrmiae against the independeney 

-of tbe officers of the revenne. Sir, tbe aature of tbeir situ ... 
tion ia a aufficient argument lor that lurmise. Their depend
eacy OR the miuilter, or on the camm;"ionera, who ar. 
dependant on the miniltir, is a fact; their corruptibility. 
!rom their rank, their habit, and other circumstances, a high 
degree of probability. Here is a situation, whicb ia in ir.elf. 
disqualification; and inotead of demanding proof. of undue 
influ"'q! exerted, you mould be satisfied with the yiew of the 
.ituation itoelt; ",here undue influence, if exerted, could DOl 
be resisted.. When gentlemen call lor proofs, they kno. 
well that the nature of the mischief renders proof. dillicult. 
Who C8A traCe the waye of undue influence? Who can fOllow 
the clandestine bint whicb • miniater may giYe, or • cumm;'" 
missioner may con...". ? . 
, The nature of ... due influence is to elude the eye. Whq 
can prove that a ml'Dlber of P1Irliameut was ner inlllH!lllftd,. 
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end yet who can doubt it 1 And therefore this objeclion, 
which calla /Jut for proof, is founded on tbe difficulty of the 
discovery, not the consciOllsnCES of innocence; but facts are 
Jlot wanting, if report says true. 
. Sonte time in the month of January, on tbe eve of an 
apprebended election, a batch of custom-house officers, and 
of person. employed in the new custom-house, architec~ 
glaziers, slaters, plumbers, .stutioners, ironmongen; went 
down, like a borde of Tarturs, to the county of Waterfordj 
to register; baving purcbased forty-sbilling freebold. in the 
borougb of l)un/,,,,rvan, which gave them votes for the 
election of tbe county of Waterford, of wbich thefirst co_ 
missioner i. the representative, and for tbe borough of 
Dungarvan, of wbicb the son of that eommissioner ie reprll" 
.entati¥e. If this report be true, here is a direct attack made 
for the family of the commissioner, by the revenue-officere 
under his dominion, and by tbe tradesmen employed iu the. 
new custom-house under his direction; an attack made on the 
rights of election. H.ere.i. tbat influence of ,\,hich we speakj 
attempting to make a borough private property, and to con. 
vert .. eounty into a borough; here i. Ihnt very fact which 
'gentlemen called for; here is revenue influence; here i. an 
exertion of tbat influence; here are occasioual voters, non
resident voters, custom-house voters, attempting to make a 
eounty and a borough the private property of the family of 
tbe first commissioner of the revenue. lSiI', it i. a strong 
argument, in the committal of this bill, that in the c.ommittee 
you may enquire into the ground of this report I there yOd 
may learn that you have fact as well attorgument for this bil/. 

Sir, gentlemen, awore that all the arguments founded in 
principle or expediency were against them, have affected to 
reduce thia bill to .. question of power, and have boldly told 
you, that Parliament ha. no power to disqualify revenue 
officers from voting at elections; grave aOlI learned law 
authority has advanced such a dictum; and, give me leave to 
inform leo.ned and grave law authority. that such B dictum 
is- a gross libel OR all the proceedings of the British nation, on 
the bill. disqualifying p1aeemen of a certain description from 
litting in Parliament, pensioneraof a certain description frolll 
sitting in Parliament, and revenue officers' from voting fol' 
members to serve in Parliament; unfortunately for the Brg11-o 
ment of the learned member, these bills Bre not only the laws 
ef Englfmd, but bapj1ell to be enllcted in times in whieh the 
constitutional .spirit of England exerted itself with peculiotl 
energy; and tbese happen not only to be the laws. of England. 
eMcied. in ber most V;"tllous' Dlomenta. but founded on the 

£2 . 
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Jll'inciples of other acts, Ihat arise out of ti,e Bpirit of h4ll' con
stitution; for in.tante, the 5th of William Ill. makes the 
interference of any collector, &C. in the excise, to influence a 
voter, fine and disqualification in the revenue officer; the 
12th William makes Buch interference in eommiB8ioners, col
lectors, &C, concenled in the cUltom, fine and disqualification; 
the 10th Anne mak"" ouch interference of commiuioncrlj 
eollectors, &C. concerned in the oalt duties, fine Rnd di .. 
qualification. The hill of the present reign goeo further, ond 
guards the oubject against the intrusion of the revenue office" 
.0 the former.had guarded him agoinst hi. in/l.uence;. 10 that 
the officers of the re'Venue shnJl"ot inlluenee election .. eithn 
01 the creditors of .he elector .. or 01 tbe agents of tbe Crown; 
and this i.o a precaution which the learned gentleman s"pposes 
to go beyond the power of Parliament. He too cRII. for 
proofS; proof. of what? Had England, wben she dioquolified 
plscemen of n certain description from _tl in Parliament, 
proofs of their corruption? Had. England, wh"" ohe ·di .. 
'1uaUficd pensioners from sitting in Parliament, proofo of tbeir 
oorruption? Had England, when shedisqualilied revenueofficen 
from voting for members to serve in Parliament, proofo of theil' 
eD"'''ption? No; she did not proteed on the penal idea of 
punishing individuals, but on tbe cautionary principle of saving 
,be people. She did not,. like the learned {lentleman, confound 
a natural wilh a political rigbt, nor &UpPOBe every man, ex
eept a criminal, had a right to share the democratic powers 
of tbe constitution; she considered that a situatioA, rendering 
tbe individual incapable of the nnbi.ssed use of thOBe powers, 
a disqualification, even tbeugh the individual..... not·. 
criminal- franchise being not a private property to· be 
sold, but • public dilly '" be. discharged. Gentlemen say; 
England is no example; &bat the benefici.1 la.... of England 
are no .model for Ireland, what right hue they to bold out 
lOch language to tbe people? .. hat phy.ical, politicsl, or 
moral blemishes do the people of Irelsnd inherit ~ or is it on 
tIieir authority that the mini.oten- of the Crown presume to 
badge the people of this country with theiropprobriou. di .. 
linctions? Is it beCause tbe people.Of Ire'aad have not the 
lBDle .. holeoome food, that tbey mou'd not hue the same 
beneficialla ... ? Your people are not worse than the En~'ti.h; 
thaa they .hou'd have less priyikges; are your minl8te1'l 
better,. that they shou'd b ... e more powers? Are rbe ministers . 
of Ireland more wnd of the people of this country, than the 
ministen of the .iate1' country .re of Great Britain? Are th.., 
not often ~ in a1Fection ... well ... birth? Dispo&ed to 
dispute YOJIr.rigbts. ceooure yoor p.".,.,...ings, and to boaR 
that yoo cannot poniob them, and that therefore they do not 
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fear yOU? Are they not proud to humble you, and ambiiiouS 
to ·corrupt you? Your commissioners, are they better thai> 
those in Eugbnd, that they should be trusted with more 
powers? Are they more independent than the·Englisb com' 
missioners in sentiment or situation? Are they less rapaciou .. 
less ambitious, less craving, less servile, or less ministerial.? 

Give me some decent and plausible reason for refusing to 
Ireland those beneficial acts which are the essential pre
Servatives of the Britisb conotitution, and the fundamental 
laws of that country. I fear you have only adopted the 
constitution of England, but you bave not adopted her pre
caution. The pension bill, tbe place bill, the disqualification 
revenue bill, acls tending to secure longevity to freedom; these 
yOb despise; and the same men ... ho originally opposed the in
troduction of British freedom into this country, now oppose 
every measure necessary for its preservation. Gentlemen 
have endeavoured to justify this distinction, by insi.ting on 
the paucity of freebolders; .and they statt>, tbat wben your 
voters are feW, they should not disqualify so great a pre>' 
portion of them as the revenoe officers compose. Just tbe 
contrary.; you sbould di.qualify tbem; you should, wben 
your members are few, ~ke care tbey sllould be pure; tbe 
great portion of poison poured into so small a body of voters, 
must have grealer and more fatal e/fect. Tbe fact i.. in" 
Oueneed votera do not add t~ but diminisb the number of 
your electors. Sir, tbey are a counterpoise; eighty occasion'" 
revenue officers in tbe county of Waterford, are eighty good 
",otes not added, but couuteracted, and make tbe constituent 
body so much the less. . 

Directly opposite to this is anolber argumeut, wbich insist. 
ou tbe paucily of revenue voters, compared to the electors in 
general, as an argument ogllinst tbe bill. . 

Sir, 'he revenue officers in this kingdom are from two 
thousand five hundred to tbree thouSand, Rnd yonr counties 
are not more than thirty-two; the proportion wbich they 
bear to freebolders in Ireland, where tbis bill must not take. 
pIa ... , is considerable; in England, where tbisbill does tnke 
place, notbing. Diversity of situation is, therefore, an argu
ment not against this bill, bnt for it. You require more pre' 
·caution than England does; you have a weaker hody to· 
defend, you have a more tender constitution to preserve J 
the method yon have: hitherto taken to preserve that weakly 
constitution, has been to adopt the penal; the criminal, the 
unconstitutional code of England, especially in your reven?e 
bill, with a guilty DCCUracy, a:nd to overlook the benefic!al 
.I)d cpnltitntional code witb a blind· abhorrence j, your. n.u:e 

L S' .. 
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distinction blUl been to make England an example for tbe 
purpose of coercion, and none for the purpose of privilege. 

Wait, says a right honourable g~ntleman; do not adope 
!=8utionary laws until tbe e¥iI bas happened. England did 
not disquali(y ber revenue officers until .he had declared the 
influence of the Crown bad become terriule; and the member 
!Wvises you to pOltpone tbe security until tbe 81'rival of 
the danger. 

Sir, tbere are mony more reason. for thi. hill than thme 
which I bave stated, reason. f"unded on revenue as well 'as 
constitutional considerationa; but there i. one argument for 
it, that must strike every one bere pr ... ent, that is, tbll 
difficulty of obtaining it. 

The number of advocates; of patrons for tbe revenue. 
officers, the interest which government, and wbicb tbe com
missioners seem to bave in their franchise, i. 0 proof (if proof 
i. required) of the existence and extent of tbe evil which thi. 
bill would guard agoin.t; a proof that other men, beaides the 
officers in question, hove a property in tbie franchi ... 

. When 0 certain quarter turna advocate for the rig"', of 
the people, it ia a .ymptom that _A rigA/. a"e bartered flJil" I 
wben tbey cry Obt jranc"ise, it ia a symptom tbat tbe franchiN 
i. abuud. Thi. bill .. ill no .. be Io&t, but thi. bill .. ill be 'he 
ltZ7IJ of Ireland. 

Tbe House divided; - for tbe committal 93, against it 148. 
Tdlers for tbe Ayes, Mr. ~org. P_by. Mr. Curran; for the 
Noes, ri,:bt honourable Mr. Gardiner, Mr. Copinger. 

Mr. Ma..,n moved that tbe bill be 'ejected, .. bich .... earrietl 
without a divi_ion .. 

POLICE. 

April 25. J 789. 

SUl HENRY CAVENDISH, chairman or Ihe comllliitee OIl 
police a""""","- delivered in their report. It Bet forth. that 

great extravagance and ... nneceooary expeuce .... incurred in the 
eotabliohmenl; that large _ of _y had been laid out on the 
head. of that departnJeoJ; thai they had made improvident con
tracbl; and thai dlei. _nle were ill ....... ged and iacorrect. 
and the, auordingly reooJved, • 

1st. That the police establiablWnt baa ....... attea .... with lIDo 
-y palrollage, ".Ie, ad d_patioti. 

2<1. That the peace and J"'otecticm or the city or Dublin might 
be lIIOI'e eJI'ectoaIly maintaiDed lit a leooer expeuee; and u.-t the 
of,-t BY- ~ police estab~iabmenle ought to be c ..... ged. 

On the '1_ f9 agree .. iIIa the the lim reaoJution, the At. 
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tomey-general objected. He 1I8il1, Ibe report was foUnded 00 e:t 
jJtIrle. evidence; tbat it was garbled and selected. He was fol. 
lowed by the Solicitor-geoerai. Mr. Berellford, I\Ir. Molyoeux, 
Mr. Toler, Alderman Warren, and Mr. Busbe,denied the ebarges 
of extravagance; and maintained that the establishment was 00& 

unconstitutional, nor did it augment the patronage of the Crown. 
The resolution was supported by Mr. G. Ponsonby, Mr. Brown. 
low, Mr. Egan, Mr. Kearney, Sir Henry Cavendish, Mr. Hartley, 
Mr. Commissioner Hanly, and Sir Francis Hutchinson. They 
aaserted, Ibat the police system was an invasion of tbe freedonl 
and jndependence of the citizena; tbat it tended to convert Ibe 
city of Dublin into a borough, and to give government an undue 
in8uence at ejections, and served Ibe purpo ... only of patronage 
~d extravagance .. 

Mr GUTTAIf said: In adverting to what has fallen from 
tbe rigbt honourable gentleman, the Attorney-general, I beg 
to defend the conduct of the committee. After a laboriou. i ... 
vestigation, tocharge tbe committee witb garbling and selecting 
evidence was higbly improper. It was ridiculous to appoint 
• committee to investigate accounts, and then to refuse te 
agree to the conclusions of that Committee. If gentlemen 
J'e8\1y wished to be satisfied on the subject, and desired time 
for the coosideration of the report, it might be postponed for 
two or three days, or if they desired to have tbe evidence on 
which the report is grounded, ·it may be brought before the 
House; but it was by no means consistent to give a flat refusaI 
withont any consideration at all. If the report charges 40001. 
!or the house of the honollrable gentleman (AldermBR 
Warren,) the report certainly exeeeds the fact; bllt tbe report 
.charges no such thing; the report does charge, and i • 
. warranted in charging -40001. to the account of the houses or 
chief commissioner, divisional justices, chief constables, and 
their furniture. Sir, the gentlemen who oppose this res0-

lution, dect to resi.t it, beeause tbey bave not had time to 
coosider the evidence; and when time is offered, they .... is! 
the time offered as well as the resolution proposed; and the 
reason i. obvious, because they espouse the paU'Onege of t.hia 
.corrupt and extravagant police. Had the committee reported 
· no evidence at all, but had come to a declaration, such as is 
now before you, "That the Police bas !teeD attended ",ith 
unnecessary patronage, waste aud disoipation." we had resolved 
no more than what everyone of you kuow, and lh.,. committee 
had done no more than echo back your o ... n conviction; . or 
were gentlemen iiocere when they demand evidence; they 
must reeollcct, that the .evidence of the last session, in the 

· police papers then laid before thili House, is fully ... fficient .to 
around u..: charge of urmecessary .patrouage, ...... te, and d.s-
. '. ...... . 
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lipation. WheD gentlemen, thet'efore, callout for evidenCE', 
they ~II out for excuses; they coll out for apology; they call 
out for subterfuge; they know the police i. attended with un~ 
necessary and criminal patronage; they know, do I MY? it 
is their object; they framed the bill for the criminal and corrupt 
patronage; they framed the bill for its mil!Chicf, for it. 
c:orrupt influence, for the enslavement of the city. 
: Sir, your committee, in its prefatory delail, hoa .IBted some 
4luantities which con lain great and crimi01lI principles whicll 
;you -cannot avoid to acknowledge. Their tint position io; 
that the police, in the course of two yean and a half, ha. 
coat this city 51,0001. This great quantity ascertain. the 
principle of extravagance; there i. no man who henn the 
~uantit.Y that does not acknowledge theprodigality. When you 
recollect the fonner expence for guarding the city, when YOIl 

consider the extent of the cily, you cannot hesitate at once to 
pronounce that 61,000/. in a year and a balf for guarding Ibi, 
.capital is extravoganee. The ncxt great quantity which your 
committee finds, is the annual elIpence of the police; tbat h81 
been 20,000/. a year, of which sum 9,500/. have gone to the 
walcb, the remainder to the expence of the establiihment; that 
is, 9,5001. to protection; 10,5001. to patronage, to corruption I 
:This part of the report convicts tbe police .y.tem of another 
principle, a dangerous and unconstitutional patronag .. , ... the 
first quantity convicted the institution of extravagance. or 
.this 10,5001. expended on the establilhment, distinct from the 
guard. 8,5001. ~ven in .alaries, oalaries to the commillioner., 
di"isional m.gJslra~, secretaries, clerk .. and other officen; 
of thOle officen there are in the whQle thirty .. i". Here i. the 
influence; I.ere is the real motive, and great rupport of tbe 
measure. Thi. i. what secures it the countenance of the 
Caale. Of the .um first stated, of 5 J ,000/ , your committee find 
..,me particulars which are material to mark the principle and 
prodigality of the institution. They find that ('()OO/. hOI been 

·expended on the houses of the commir.ioner, divi.ional 
magistrates, constables, and iu fumitore; they opecify lIOIDe 
articles of furniture, 1381. for looking-gl_ 991. for WillOO
carp<t>, and other particulars .imilar and expen.ive; articIe. 
.of luxury, improper and ridicoloua in a police-bouse; articIe. 
not for the reeeptioo, but escIuoion of those "ho .hould repair 
to such a·house; articles similar to those which are to be 
found in those magnificent and proud honses, whose doors 
instinctively ohu~ on the poor UJd the supplicant. How had 
the COlirt exclaImed . against such items of expence in a 
Dublio alderman, if. they had Dot lOme criminal politic.J 
4:OlInecUon with the magiotracy. • . 

GenLlenJell hue caIfed ~Ii.... articlea b-illing. Sir, ~ 
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principles are Dot trifling; they are pregnant and pernicious,·· 
aad the countenance which such expences receive a,:e a proof 
that the Castle is a had censor to correct tbe morals· of the 
city. What has a guard-house to do with such furniture? 
fit only for the reception of the court, and fatal to the recep
tion of the lower order, whom it is tbeir duty to regulate, to 
admit, aDd to protect. 

Yo·ur committee proceeded,· and found that in the article of 
stationary the sum of 8800/. had been expended; your com
mittee found that, of the above article, part had been expended 
on books, improper and unnecessary! Some of thO! books 
c:harged in their account are· the Statutes at Large, and the 
Abridgment; whicb, tbough proper for magistrates, yet 
might bave been (as we should suppose) long before tbe pro
perty of the aldermen, particularly such 88 were selected by 
tbe court from the rest, for their extraordinary knowledge 
and experience. To these statutes are added, Chamber. 
·ond Johnson's Dictionary. Suppose a mittimus written in 
·the style of Johnson. To these we are to add books in the 
class of political metaphysics. Bacaria on Penal Low, with 
lIotes by Voltaire, is now charged to the puhlic for tbe aldermen· 
of the city of Dublin! To these we ftre to add anotber boo~ 
less inapplicable to their new profession, and yet such R9 

throw. on that new profession a cast of ridicule, -Simes on the 
Art of War. This is dispersed among the constables! Tothese 
idle charges in books, we are to add most impudent charges 
for paper. In the course of two years, they charge for paper, 
4001. of which there is in the first year and a half 150/. for 
gilt paper; wbich quontity would ·amount to more than half 
a quire a day for the seven aldermen, ill addition to that vast 
<Jualltity of plain ·paper they are supposed to consume (if we 
credit the other charge); .0 that they could have bad no time 
to do any thing but write. Thi. chR,·ge of 150t. for gilt paper 
for a year aud a half appears the more extraordinary, because 
in the ensuing year 1I0t more than S/, is expended Oli 
that orticle; which subsequent charge is an acknowledg
ment of past extravagance; a proclamation that the former 
expence W88 unnecessary; a confession of past guilt; a d~ 
elaration from tbe police itself by act, which is stronger tban 
expression, that· the resolution of the committee declaring tbe 
-dissipation and waste of the police, is well-founded. Under 
the head of stationary, there i. a charge for hue and cry of 
about 81. per week, of which one guinea i. given to a clerk 
for.c:ompiling tbe Hue and Cry, though the police have secre
taries and clerks fourteen I In this contract of 81. a week, the 
committee found there is another of about 7 So a week in publish
«ng bill.4frobbery, and.the remainder, which is above 6l.,giles 
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t.o the publisher. 'I'hccomtnittee exanlined twoenlincnt printers, 
and found that they would have contracted to puhlish that Hue 
and Cry for 21. 17s. a-week less than the police contracted for 
to one of the cOl'poration, and so nluch has been lost to the 
public, by an impl'oper and crinlinal contract. 'The com
mittee found a charge in the £h"t year and a half of 491. for 
sealing-wax; they found the chal'ge for this sealing-wax was 
lOs. a pound; they examined MI'. Rathborne, and found tbat 
lie not only does sen the very be!:;t sealing-wax fi>r 5s. a pound, 
hut that he had actually sold it for 5s. a pound to that vCI'y 
man that sold .it for lOs. to the police. Your com.ll1ittee 
Jound that~ among other heavy articles, a vast quantity of 
coals had been consumed" of which one hundred and eighty 
tons had 110t heen accounted for, but had been sunk. 

Your conlIT,ittee hav~ nlso exmuinell into the law·accounts 
of the police. and. find that they have expended in litigation 
9001., and that ill the majority of the suits they have been 
defeated; and yet we have heard _ much of the blessiugs of 
peace introduced by this institution! 

Your cODlmiltee then pl'occeded to examine the clothing 
account, and found that, between the contract and the moncy 
stopped, there is a surplus of J 95/., which surplus is sunk. 
Your conunittee then obto;erves on the number of secretaries 
and. clerks, and the absence of one of them on full pay; and 
after a recital of \TR,'ious instances of patronage, dissipation, 
and waste, your committee submits a resolution to that pu-r
,Jose, which resolution the government resist by a flat negative; 
the government assert publicly, and· resolve that 51,000l. 
expended in two yea.'s and a half on tI,e Dublin watch; that 
10,5001. a-year (ID salal'ies and other parts of the establish
,*nt, while only 95001. is expended on the watch; that 4000/. 
-on the houses, furniture, &c. of the commissionel'S and divi
sional justices; that 900i. expended on litigation; 3;300/. on 
stationary, whereof a philosophical, grammatical, political, 
and military library make a part; that 1501. 10,' gilt paper ill 
;al year and shalf; 491. for sealing-wax f01' the salll.e period; 
that 21. 17s. per week, sunk in an improvident contract for the 
" llue and Cry;" that I 80 ton emhezzled in the a.,tiele of 
eaals; 195/. sunk in the article of clothing; 4601. lost ill 
expenee ofhorse.l?olicc, admitted to be useless; - these, I say, 
by their conduct to-night, the Castle assert are charges, whether 
taken separately,. or aitogetllCr, which a lIouse of COlnmons, 
with the ,,_reselit " .. il,listel' at its head, may truly nffinu to be 
no pFoof of Unncce8sal"l' patl'oDag.e~ dissipation or waste. rrhis 
is not to acquit the police. bnt to prove the Caode t!)' be ". 
unprincipled as the police. . 

'I'hc ulotives for continuing the police arc, fronl-- such if. 
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conduct, very apparcnt indeed. The histo:ry ofthe police is its 
strongest condemnation. In order to subdue tb" fever excited 
by the question of protecting duties, certain secret engage
ments on the part of tbe ministers were entered into, as "eport 
say., with some person. belonging to the corporation; ;n order 
to pay those debts, . and witli R further view to muzzle the 
corporation for ever, tbi. infernal instrament of patronage and 
'corruption wos conceived, - tbe present police bill; a young 
court! the licentiousness of a young court was to reform this 
aucient cityl The ministers looked for a piau, aud they round 
it in the dirt, 'wh~e the spirit ,and good ~,!se of the city of 
London bad c ... t It. Sucb a' b.ll as our mlDlster framed had 
been introduced into the BI'itish Parliament, and introduced 
only to be damned for ever. Thi. model, 80 reprobated there, 
was adopted bere, and the abomination of London was made 
the police of·Dublin. Your ministers introduced this bill, with 
a clause, which euabled the Castle to make a magistrate for 
the city of Dublin without the assellt of the corporation, and 
in direct violation of its cba.'ter. Thi. attempt being too 
desperate to be carried by those ministers, though not too 
wicked to be wished for by them, the bill stood without th." 
clause, but with other clauses, mischievous enough in nIl coi.
science. To silence tbe city for ever,' was the great object, 
and the pretence for this was, the peace of the city. Under that 
pretence the court proceeded to penetrate, with_ the virtue of 
undue influence, the heart and soul of her ancient corporation, 
and to make it the ol'gan of the minister's will, to breathe, as 
he touched -it, either soft or loud, and to be, as he chose, 
either '\Gund or silent. Lazy magistrates were conceived likely 
to become active aldermen, when they became corrupt cour
tiers. The magistracy, of Dublin were supposed to increase 
their.authority, by losing their :reputation. Since the period of 
of this bill tbe corporation has been suspended ii'om tbe 
CiLstle in a golden chain like the heatben divinities of old, aud 'in 
such a position a court, a roung court, has held up to public 
view this spectacle of a city. What though the pretended 
object of the bill appenrL'<I the last sessiOll to have failed; 
wbat thougb the citizens were pFOved"to have been pluooered 
by the police; what though their children appeared to have 
been illegally and cruelly imprisoned by the magistracy; no 
matter, the great obj('.ct i. ....swe.·oo; the corpo''ation is 
muzzled; the city is at tIw feet of the Castle I The event of 
this biII being as, wicked as the principle amI object of il, 
.a remedy, or what was called a remedy, wa. propounded in 
an idle bill, fabricated at the Castle the lost session of P~ 
·liameut. This foolish act atrects to make c;ertsill foolish .aald 
.cmpty pro:vi!'ions. One provides tbat t~ poli"e aCfile __ 
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SDould be submitted to the eommi .. ionen of imp,e.t. Thet 
were so; nnd the commissioners of imp,est exp,eu at once 
their disapprobation at the charge, and their inadequacy to 
.. dminister the remedy; and, amidst a variety of exception
able articlt'8, they digallow three only,-Chambers' Dic
tionnry, a seat in the church. and the hoose-rent of the firat 
commissioner. . 

Another provisioo in this remedial act wal, ao addition' of 
one hundred day-constables, at ninepenee per doy. On experi
ment, tbi. addition has proved useless;· tbe pe""ns examined 
by your committee accounted for its inutility; the day-man 
gives up the whole of his time. ond cannot follow any other 
·business. The bill, giving him one-fourth less than the night
wateh. is a blonder on the suhject of economy: a man g~ 
one.fourth less for the whole of hi. labour. They enli.ted 
!linety-five of these day-men; they have now reduced them. 
I think, to sixty, and acknowledge their inutility. Another 
provision in this act was a mnster; the act W:1l very coriou. 
and circumspect in securing that muster. A muster-master 
was to be appointed, the Lord Mayor was to be auistanl, and 
• return was to be made to the clerk of the cooncil on oath. 

We called for documents of their proceeding.. Not one 
syllable; there WIS no return on oath; the Lord Mayor had 
not been a •• iotant; DO muster-master had been appointed; 
no moster bad been made; and the Castle had tOl4l1y ne. 
glected to resort to its own c1aoaea. Another attempt to 
remedy tbis police h ... been made this aession,-the com. 
mittee, whose report is now befOre yoo. No, ... y gentlemen. do 
Dot attend to the report of the committee, because you have 
DOt seen tbe evidence. A proposal is made to postpone the con
sideration of the report until they shall have consrdered the 
evidence. No, say gentlemen. let us determine now, without 
perosing the evidence against the resolutions of the committee 
who have considered it; leave all thi .. asys another gent!.,. 
man, to the servants of the ero"n, they will reform tile ex· 
pence. TIlLy ,.'!form! th.". reform a city ... hieh it hal been 
their object to cormpt I But then, say gentlemen, the police 
·has beeD usefol, it has "ut to flight the tarrer .nd featherer. 
The tarrera and featherers of 1184 were, it seems, put to 
flight by the police that did not exist until September of 11861 
This chronological blonder is, however, to • good coortier. 
<ooclasi .. e argumenL The teditiou alIuded to ..... perhaps, 
the ferer of the time, perbapi tbe eft'ect of a waut of work, a 
want of bread. In free oountri.., IOCb thing- wilI happen 
withoot any mible cause; bot thougb .. e caunot _ign a 
eaase .or the tomoIl, .. e ean .. y .. hat .... not the caDle of 
C:he cea&ins of Ibat tomolt - not a police that Nul tltm. 11(1 
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ezislence. From this blunder, in a particular instance,.ge~t1e:-· 
men proceed 10 a general assertion, in which their errorS may 
be less discoverable; and they affirm, that the number of 
crimes in the capital has diminished. Have they carefully' 
enquired inlo this? Have they enquired with great anxiety 
inlo the peace of the city? Have they asked' what". citizens 
have been abused? what houses' have been r<lobed? These 
subjects are not usually the care of the court. But if they 
have enquired, the result of that enquiry has not heen for. 
tunate.· We 100 have enquired. I sball now read you the 
identical retul'n; signed Taylor and Allen, which sets fortb; . 
that search baving been made in the Thol_el office,.amongst 
the pleas of the Crown, for the county of the city of Dublin. ' 
we. find, that from the lst day of January, ) 7.8+, to the S 1st 
day of December, 1785, the number of examinations returned 
10 ses&ion courts, amounted to 2470; and that from· the' 1st 
day of January, ) j87, to· the Sist day of December, ) 788. 
the number of examinations returned to said court amounted 
107452. So.that I fear the triumph which gentlemen assume' 
to their' bill, i_ rnther the lIippancy of assertion than the 
merit of the case. But I might allow the assertion and deny 
the inference.. I migbt allow the·tilct of present tranquillity 
in the r .. pital, and yet deny that it is attributable 10 tbat part 
of the police which they defend, to the inlluence of the Casde 
in the city of Dublin. They on the other' side assume two 
things, and, as UEUal, prove neither; first, that we Rre more 
quiet tban usual; secondly, that tbe quiet proceed. from their 
jnft'uence. No; it arises from' an armed watch, not' from' a • 
venal magistracy, from a guard on which· you distribute . 
95001" not from patronage, on which you waste 10,5001.; 
because. the city has a watch, not because the court ·hllli 
inlluence; they tbink the quiet 'of the city proceeds from the 
clerk .. the secretaries, the houseo, and furniture, with which 
the court magistracy are indulged in indolence and dissipa
tion. Wben they talk of the peace of tbe city, they mean the 
only thing tbey care about-tbe peace of the minister in the . 
city.' Wben they speak 'witb approbation of the bill, they 
mean tbat part of it wbich corrupto, not that part of it wbich ' 
protects. They are not anxious about wbat the citizenl sufter, 
but wbat the free citizens do; and wben they frame or 'vin~ 
dicate lawS, it i. for their corrupt and nnconstitutional con-' 
seqoences. Do yoo ·imagine, that· bad the peace of the 'city 
been the ooly object of the court, ,such account. as' are DOW 

lubmilted would not meet with· reprehension? . Bot mag;'" 
tr'ntes are protected in -extravagance by' their ....... ility - the 
latter is an excuse for the former. , . . , 

o.ndemen bav .. called for:a plan .for a . regulation 'of thll; 
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city. Sir, we know perfectly, II.at nlly plall wl.leb doel not, 
like thei .... corrupt the city, would be di.plealing to them ; 
bllt if they mean what they do not, Ihe protection of Iho city, 
I have in my hand a bill capnble of being digeoted inlo a plan 
of protection; some head. of it I will otate to you. It pro
poses to retoin and increaoe the watch, I,p pay them nOl 
less than they ore paid ot preoent; 10 arm them for defence 
ond offence; but instead of a firelock, to give II &word and a 
watch-pole, with a bayonet at the end of it. They tbould cry 
the hours, have a lanthern, a rattle, and in the centry-box a 
hell; they should be dislributed among the differeal pari,hes, 
lOme of which should be united 1 they thould be under th. 
command of one chief, or head eonstable, and he .hould DOl 
be chosen by the Ca.lle, but be uuder the control of my 
Lord Mayor. I would have an alderman to preaide in each 
parish, or union with a certoin Dumber of pariobioncrs, chaaen 
by those who pay teat and lot, wbicb penon., with him their 
president, should form a court., that ohoold direct and regulaU 
the watch. I would have in each ward a competent number 
of constobles; I would extend protection IA! the limita of tM 
Circular-road 1 I would have a rotation-office with a I8la'1l 
aud I ... oukl retain BOrne part of the pr_ tasl!lJ, remilting. 
boweYer, a considerable portioli of them. Tbe citizen., prOo 
babl~ ... ould have 110 oi!jection to pay ta..... for their 
proteetiou; bot hitherto they have paid ta ..... for corruption, 
iusult, and contumely. and have been trodden OR by the very 
court who had taxed them. The principle of my plan u, to 
"lIow the plen of the COJllltitotion, whicb pDt Ihe milit.ry 
under &be civit power. 

The difficulty does not lie in (orDlinA' a piau, but in retiat
iug the corrupt and 8RIbitiold principle that vindicatea the 
pl_ ... bicb bas been formed al-"y ; 10 demolish lueb a pl80 

.Iball be Illy endeavour. I will labour 10 restore freedom 10 
tbe capital, and independency to the corperation. The 
liberty ,.of ~laud began ita lint dawning. in corporaU 
bodies; ... y, ,lie corporation of London preaerved the tree
dom of Englaad, whelt tbe arbitrary conrt of Char'- L 
questioaed tbe rigbta at ParliaJDeDt, and made 8ft attack 011 
die ,....,..,.. of lOme of ita members. Thne memhera retired 
iotD the han of Lmdon. and, from the Yioleuce oC .... an
eonotitau-J government, tbey found protectioD in • 
COl5titnUomil city. The capital of the nation is the capital of 
die constitatioB. &he place of ita 5trength;- dw lIigb ground 
te wbu die _ c:ounttry is to look for th. lignal of public 
cIaager~ TbilI ground '-bon IIBken;. recover it. The rig\>, 
honOurable gentleman hao produced,- sud _ -.bJiabed hi. 
'P1ao: loft"ery<NRliRe. HeteUlyoa,bio.iaaplanofpeace; you 
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know it is a plnnof corruption. I believe mine will be a plan 
of peace, and I am sure it i~ not· 11 pllUl of corruptiOJl; tbe 
difference between us is this, - I offer freedom and peael.', amI 
he treads on freedom under the pretence of peace • 

. 00 the questiol> to agree with the committee in the 6rst resolQ~ 
tion. the House divided; - Ayes 78, Noes 182; Majority against 
the resolution 64.. Tellers for the Ayes. Mr. Hartley and· Sir 
Henry Cavendish; for the Noes. Lord ,pelvin. Mr. Serjeant 
Toler. 

The Attorney.general (Fitzgibbon) then moved that the report 
be rejected, which, was carried without a divlt;ion. 

BAnRE~ LAND BILL. 

NR. ORATl'AN IfOVES THB BILL "OR THB UIPaOVElfE~T 0. 
BARREN LAND. 

r 
MR. GRATTAN had, in the month of April, moved for and 

brought in B bill for the improvement of barren land. The 
object of the bill was to encourage agriculture. by exempting frol1l 
lithe all unproductive lind barren land for a certain period Of 
yeor. after it had been reclaimed. , ' • . 

On this day (the ht) it was moved that tbe bill be read a 
second lime. Thill lUotion waa opposed by Mr. Arthur Browo, 
Mr. M ...... ,. and Mr. Molyneux, who m<>ved. Ihat Jbe .econol 
reading be postponed to tbe bt of June. 

Ma!ll.1789. 

MI!o GaAT"rAN. Sir, the first ~harge against this bill is 
tlelny.; but thatehargei. easily allswet'cd,. by adverting to the 
period of the session on which· it was introdueed·, in Ihe 
month of AI,ril; B period Riter which tbe greatest qaestiou 
that ever agitnted or. ac.lvan~d this kingdom were brought 
forword, - question. of greater moment even thon the fears of 
the clergy about their privale interest. Why ahis bill )Yundt 
brought furwnrd sooner i" obviouB; in the beginning of tbe 
.... ion YOII bad no executive power. Alierwnrda ~he money 
bills came on and engrossed ou, whole attention, aod· then the 
administrntion m01'ed to adjoura for three weeks.. That was 
the canse of the deloy; but when gentlemen talk of the delay, 
they OIIly set up n pretence; they. have time enough to go irue 
the bill now. The Bdmini.tratioaia nob Gbligedto make ... eeesa, 
they -' ROt d~line to do tbe business of the l'Ountry; bat 
the kutlt is. .hey have already, carried tbr __ h this House 
th& bll8iness. of government, and they ~.re but little about the 
buoiaess. of the lIR1ion. When gentlemin. to:Jk o~ the> impos. 
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sibility of keeping members together at tbi, period of the year. 
they set up another pretence; they have tile art of keeping 
member.; they have certain coercive power., of which we are 
not possessed; alld they are, besides, perfectly indifferent 
about kecping memhers together, provided they have enough 
to mllke a House for their own purposes; but the truth is, 
that the court have agreed to damn this bill, ond 1illdilJ~ the 
pri?ciple of the bill. too atrong for them, they reai.t 1t. by 
vanous pretences. 

'rhe next charge against this bill is Burprise j an argument 
just as ill-founded 88 that of delay j the clergy bave been for 
tbese thirteen months perrectly apprized of an intention to 
pass sucb a bill; tbirteen montb. ago it was brought into 
tbi. House. It pa .. ed bere unanimously; and those gentle
men on the .ide of goverameDI~ who are now loquacious 
agaiDst it, gave it tben an implicit support; it afterward. 
weDt to tbe Lords, wbere it W88 debated and amended, and 
was then, witb the amendments, sent back to tbe Common .. nnd 
rejected on account of tbe impropriety of some of tbose 
amtfudmeDts; but its rejectioD W88 perfectly well understood 
to be with a view- 'of bringiDg in tbe bill free from tbe im
proper amendments thi. session of Parliament: the bill waf 
then a subject of clerical coDtroversy, aDd o( paper war; and 
tbis is .tbe bill wbich some of tbe clergy affirm they do not 
perfectly coDceive, and uk time to uDderstand; and this 
request is accompanied by a declaratioD from the enl'Jlliet of 
this bill, that tbe clergy oppose tbe principle of it, and there
fore the argument about delay and 8IIrprise fall. to tbe gr081Jd; 
they do not want time, it seems, to enquire into the formation; 
tbey do Dot waDt to goard themoelvet! by eertain claUIet against, 
itS abuse, - they waDt at ODa to damn the bill, nnd some of 
their advocates bave been so imprudent 88 to declare, tbat the 
church sbould not run the chance of any I.,... whatsoever in 
order to improye the country and employ the people. Sir, 
I must deny tbe position and the fact OD which the fliP
pOsition is said to be founded. I think the ministers of the 
Goopel ought to run the hazard of aorne I""" (or the benefit of 
their fellow creatures,. in the cultivation of the earth and the 
induatry of mankiud;' but bere I must deny tbat they will 
&nJfer any loss. The eonntry people will not, _ is 8IIrmiaed, 
immediately withdraw their tillage (rom the arable ground 
and cultivate mountain only. The members that' flIppose 
this may be ..,.cellent legislators, but are bad fanners, and 
.0 the learned cburcbmen who fear that eYent may be inc0m
parable di~ but ar~ ~Je f!~;' ~ in order to 
~ the futiliLy of their idle rea.., It J6 RJfIiaent to retOrt.to 
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- experience. Such a bill has been'the law of England sil1re 
the rei~n of Edward the VI. ,Were the English clergy 
~tarved. Did they perish? Where is 'the "historic evidence of 
a general calamity befalling the churchmen at that peried? 
It is true, they have agistment in England, but with ugistmenl 
the English clergy must bave lost, though not the whole" yet 
tbe greater part of their income, if of such a biU as.is before 
you, such a transfer of tillage was th ... natu,'al consequence. 
Such a law has been tried iu France, as well as England. In 
1766 an arret was registered, exempting all barren land frolB 
tithe. Were tbe Jirench clergy starved? Did they famish? 
Did they remonstrate? There is, indeed, a difference between 
the Irish law, which is to starve .tbe Irish clergy, and the . 
Frencb low, wbich ha.s been Quietly snbinitted to. The Irish 
is an exemption for seven years, the French for fifteen. Laws 
similar to this have been tried in Ireland as well as France 
and England. An act of George the II. exempts all 
barren land from the ·tithe of flax, hemp, and rape, for seven 
yesrs. Have the country people gone up into the mount!lins, 
"nd transferred the cultivation of those articles ftom titheable 
ground? No. In the south the clergy get a very considerable 
tithe from flax, 8 •• lometimes 12 •• the acre; aud so little did 
.this law rescue hemp from tithe, that the la.t session it was 
found necessary to pass a bill for ascertaining the tithe of . 
hemp, in order to give encouragement to its cultivotion; and 
the clergy were alarmed at such an encouragement, as likely 
to deprive them of a profitable tithe; though, according to 
their prCIICnt reasoning, the eulture of hemp must have been 
transferred to the mountains, and the tithe of it entirely 10it. 
.Bnt there is another low /lOW existing, still more in point, all 
act of the present reign, exempting fmm tithe for seven years 
ail bogs that shall be reclaimed; how comes it that aU the 
parsons in boggy countries did not starve? That the country 
people did not transfer their cultivation entirely ,to bogs, and 
leave the arable land untilled? Are we to understand that 
there are no bogs in Ireland, or that the peasant will be inclined' 
to cultivate the mountain exclusively, but CSII have no temp" 
tatiOD whatever to cultivate the bog? Tbese instances Bre 
enough to expose the futility of the fears.oftbe pBrson on the 
preseqt subject; and they are perniciouo Bnd fatal friends to 
the clergy of Ireland, who rest tbeir opposition to this bill 011 

an aversion to its principle, for they controdistingui.h the 
Iri.h clergy to the English Bnd to French clergy, and place 
them below both; they represent them, without foundatioll 
I am sure, bllt they represent them os 100 avaricious on poiI\U 
of private intere.;t, 'ond reluctant to 8('rve either their flock or 
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their luccessor, if there exists but the speculation of on iota of 
private 10... . 

My honourable friend, therefore, who preeenll.'d the petition, 
placed it on more reputable ground than other8who haveBpoken 
more out on the subject. The truth i., the porson gives nothing 
except on encourngement, cosling him nothing, to till what 
now produces nothing, but what may, by virtue of that en
-couragement, be profitable hereafter to the poor, and to him
'&elf or hi. successor. Sir, I foresee the fdIl of thil bill from 
the ministerinl powers arranged against it. A right honour
able gentleman·, high in the confidence of administration, 
SlIpports the motion to reject this bill, though he himself 
voted for it the last session of Parlillment. He not only voted 
lOr it, but when I brought it in, he returned me thank. for 
introducing a bill that so entirely agreed with hie sentiment .. 
and promised much benefit to the community. He opposed 
two other bills ... hich I then introduced, one for the Bas, 
anotller for rape. He did"" in consequence of a negotiation, 
as i was taught to believe, carried on by the miniBlI.'ro wilh a 
right reverend prelate, who had acceded 10 the barren land bill, 
provided the two othe", were resi.ted by adOlini.tration in 
the Commons; the recollection of which agreement wao fUp

posed afterwards to Ioa~e """oped the memory of the prelate. 
When that harrcn lantl-bill came back, Itrangely altered, tbe 
right honourable gentleman ..... much dilplcaoed, and c0n

ceived, I und_ood, tbe necessit, of bringing in a proper 
billthi. _ion; and dOt'll he now want to examine the merita 
of this measure. Is he no .. to leek about ill propertie.? He 
tell. you that the c1er/!y have now petitioned against it, and 
that he wishes "ll of them .bould hBYe time. Does he meso, 
that they in the extremest part of the kingdom .houk! have 
time to form an opposition to hi. f ... ourite measure 'I He 
says, he wishes to hear them by rounsel; he is right, and, 
therefore, he Jl'lSIIC'" over Monday, .ben counsel .. ill altend ., 

.yourbar,and adjouTDI the bill to lbe lot of June, when tbey will 
not. A. to any particular clauses againot burning barren land, 
or defrauding the p1TIOU of hi. reversion, by a bad oystem 
of-cultintion, or any other clau"," which are not calculated 
to destroy the principles of the bill, I have no objection to them. 
. Before the _ion i. over, J .baJJIa, before thu H......, aome. 
~eas ~n tbe general question of tithe. J shall .. " Iea"e to bring 
m a 1.111 for the appointment of comm;";onero, wbo .haJJ lit 
notwithstanding the prorogation of Parliament, sh.11 bave 
power to enquire into tbe different tithe-rates of the kingdom; 
alld shall la, before the House a plan for ascertaining the 
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same. I .hall bring in the bill' the middle 'of next week • 
.. hatever day the House .its to receive the' bills from the 
Lords; and on that day I do request the attendance of gen~ 
demen. If, thent gentlemen choose to go on with the 
business, and appoint commissioner .. 1 shall rejoice; if Dolt 
I .~all print ~he bill, and persist M! the pursuit the lIex* 
Oesston of Parhament. ' 

Sir Lucius O'Brien and Mr. Secretary Hobart ipptoved <It the 
principle of the bill; and the motion beinl: pulo that the bill be 
•• .uta aecond time on thltl" of June, it passed without a divi.ion, 

= 

Y.~ SSA.T't..\v PRkS211''i'. HIS BI1.L I"OR THE APPOJNTMaWT 0; 
coaUfJUlo .. .EQ Tc) ENQUlaB INTO THE STAT • .,. TIT~£ •• 

Mtly8.1j89. 

THE clergy of the ptoviDce or Munster, havin~ seen "publica. 
tion, entitled The Speech of Mr. Grattan on the lubject of 

tithel, and which, though unauthorized, profeSled to, have be .... 
spoken by hinl, thought proper to publish the following maDifeato: 

.. We, tbe clergy of the province of Munlter, at our.laot anDuai 
.i.itations aSlembled, having read a copy of a speech on tith ... 
entitled, by the publishers thereof, .. Tbe Speech of tbe Right 
Honourable Henry Grattant - and being sensible that the mia. 
representations therein contained may derive a credit from that 
gentleman" name (as be has not thought proper to disavow it). 
to which it i .. in no other respect entitled, and may tend to injure 
the c1ergj iR this province, m the opinion. of tboae who are un
acquainte~ ,with them, and with the moderation of their demanda 
for tithes, - think uurseivel caned upon 10 declare, publicly. that 
the pticeo which are io the .. id speecb asserted to be demanded 
by liS fot tithes, do greatly exceed the prices demanded by the 
dergy of Munster, and are gr,OSI mistepresentAtion .. 

.. We are ot opinion, that the apparently high charg .. men
tioned in this opeech (if ,ihey be at all founded in truth) mUlt 
apply to pric:eo demaoded by a very few' proprietors of tiLh .. , sa 
well lay .. eccIeaiasti", and which, if .PI'Citied (81 they ought to 
have been), might probably have been juS!i/ied by circumstan_ 
peculiar to those chargee • 

.. But granting (wbat we do oot believe to exist, for we .!<DOW 

, not luch cases) that two or three inl18nceo could be found In the 
pro,inctt of "Iunlter. where the owners of tithe dema.~ded and 
received for tith .. pric .. unUlually high ... ill, ouch rare tUltanCCl 

Hl! 
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prove a .. ant of moderation in the clergy in general? Will they 
account for the indiscriminate atteml'l8 made in the. year 1786. 
under tbe influence of a8 oath, admiDl.tered from pari.h to pari.h, 
.to deprive the clergy, witbout exception or distinction, of the 
greate.t part of their property? Will they JOBlify every .pecie. of 
combination, 'Violence, nod cruelty (iuch al were then expe
rienced), beginning in intilbidation, and proceeding frOID the mOlt 
wanton inftictions of torture to the moet barbarous kind. or mur
iler? Or will they justify publications tending to criminate the 
whole body of the clergy of Munster as extortioners, which ;. 
apparently the great end and object of the .pecch berein m_ 
boned? 

.. To tbe noblemen and gentlemen residing in our respective 
parisbe. we appeal, on .whole testimony alone we .hould .. ilh con
lidence rely for our b .. t justification against all .uch ill-founded 
imputations, were they confined to our own province onl,; for 
they would require no other rerutation. 

,. But 88 all means have been DIed to give currency to un
merited censure, to stigmati;re the whole body of the clergy of 
Munster, and through them to injure the .. tablished church, and 
the religion which, .. e bope, we practi.e as well .. teach; we 
think that we should not discharge our duty towards ou .. el .... 
our brethren, and our country, "ere we silently to acquietce uoder 
charg .... groundl ... as they are injurioul. and .. incon.iltent 
witb the practice as they are .. ith the principl .. 01 Ihe clergy of 
-the province of Munlter in general . 

.. Signed, for the clergy of Ihe diocese. of C .. hcl and Emly. at 
their d .. ire. by 

".lUI. Moore, dean of Emly; H. Gervai., archdeacon 01 
Caahel; and C. Agar, archdeacon of Emly. . 

. "For tbe clergy of the dioceses of Walerford and Liomore. by 
- .. Han. Thomas Fell, I"ecentor of Walerford; Wm. Down .. 

chancellor; Geo. Le"i. Flury, archdeacon; Wm. Jeaop; 
prebendary; J ... Moore; Nicholas Herbert; and An
thony Sterling. . 

" For the clergy of the dioceses of Cork and ROIB, by 
.. Jobn Kenny. vicar-general; John Erskine. dean of Cork; 

Jobn Chetwood. precentor; Robert 4UBten. archdeacon 
of Cork; Michael TISdall. archdeacon of 1WN; Ho""", 
Townsend. prebendary; David Freeman. prebendary; 
and Hebry Jones, prebendary • 

.. For the clergy of the diocese of Killaloe, by 
.. John Parker. yicar-generaJ; Edward Syng .. MaIL StIuIdart,; 

John Huloat. Thomas Da .... n. Henry Bayly, 1'bG.. 
Falkner, Kenedy Kenedy. James Nesbit, and TI>oaJq 
L·Estrange.. 

.. For the clergy of the diocese of Cloyne, by 
.. John· Hewit, deaa of Cloyue; Robert La.. Ir_rer, 

J_ Mockler, arebdaeon; and C ..... 1a Broderick. 
prebendary. 
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.. For the clergy of tbe dioceses of Limerick; Ardfert, and 

Agbadoe, by , 
, .. Mau. Crosbie, dean of Limerick; Will. Maunsell, pre. 

centor; Dean Hoare, vicar.general; Thomas Graves, 
dean of Ardfert; 'Valter Stewart, precentor; and Edw. 
Day, archdeacon 'and vicar-general • 

.. We, the arcbbishop and bishops of the province of Munster. 
are firmly persuaded, after thc most careful enquiry, that tue do. 
clo""ion SIgned by our respective clergy is just and well-founded,. 

.. Char. Cashel. 
William, Waterford and Lismore. 
Isaac, Cork and Ross. 
'Thomas, Killaloe. 
Richard, Clo).'ne. 
}'Villiom Cecd, Limerick, Ardfert, DOd Aghadue • 

.. 20Ih Augun, 1788." 

On this manif.sto Mr. Grattan found it necessary to make some 
remarks; and, on this day, he presented to the House, according 
to order, "A bill to appoint commissioner. for, the purpose ot" 
enquiring into the statt: of tithes in the different provinces of thit 
kingdom, Bud to report a plan for the ascertaining the same." 
The bill was received, and read the first time. He then moved, 
ahat it sbould be read a second time on the 25tb, and spoke aa 
follows: . 

• Mr. Speaker,. the advocates for tithes and their abuse" 
having declined a public enquiry, thought they·best cOll5ulted. 
the dignity of the church bY'resorting to a paper war. Tbi .. 
war has been conducted under the mitred auspices of certain; 
bishops; and these bishops have, in the course of it, aCCllSed' 
me 01 making an attack on the Protestant clergy of the BOUth. 
I did prefer, I prefer now, certain allegations, affirming that in 
,lome parla of the south there existed illegal demand, increasing' 
demand, excessive demand, and an abuse of the compensation, 
act; tithe-proctors, who extort fees, and tithe.farmers, who lay 
the poor under contribution. These charges I did not affirm 
to nffect the mojor part of the .outhern clergy, but I did, and 
I do now affirm, that they do affect, in degree and extent,' 
such a proportion of district as to call for the interference of 
Parliament. Two pamphlets on this subject, entitled my 
speech, were published, differing from each otber, or rese_', 
bling each other in nothing "",cept in nOl being my speeclr.· 
TQ tbese pamphlela the dignitaries, above alluded .to hilve 
replied. (Convitlced that I neither spoke nor wrote the con
tents of either, they have charged me with both.) Thi. 
unfounded charge they have thought proper to mask by 
calling it a Defence of the Protestant clergy of the south, and 
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J,avc thul endeevoum) to dispene through thc c:ommunilY a 
tal.., alarm, lind a groundless accusation. Thil, which they 
ull a Defence, sets forth, tbat the bisb0p" of tbe lOutb, in tbe 
year 1786, wrote cir~ull\r lettero to their clergy, desiring 
return. of their respeclive ratages; witb a recommendatiun 
that Ihese return., if po .. ible, sbould be made on oath. The 
Defence sets forth, that returns were made; the Defence IUp

presses the returns of the clergy, and gives the public in their 
place its OWII calculation, which it prufesscs to be an overage 
fanned on these returlll, Even 10; let UI admit .uch evidence; 
w bere the bishops contend, let the party be the evidence, and 
the advocate be die judge. The autbon of the Defence 
having stated, that a most minute and general enquiry has 
been made, allege-, that, in the whole extent of that enquiry, 
they no where find the rate for potatoes higber than twel.e 
IhiUings tbe plantation~re. (These are tbeir .. ord .. and on 
the veracity of this allegation dependl wbatever attentioll 
~o\lld be paid to their Defence.) 1 have fromlrivale band. 
8&8urances innumerable, in the most positive an direct man
ner, contradicting that allegation. I bave from private band. 
affidavits witbout number, dioproying that allegation. J .. i11 
reject thelD aIL I will, for argumenl, give the p .. IO" a 
victory over their flock, and .uppoae, .for a moment, their 
parisbionero to be peljured, yet what Iball .·c l8y of the 
clergy, wbo bave, by themselv,,", or tbeir witnesoea, .... oro 
the IIIIme tbing ? J will read yoo • report from tbe judge 
wbo went the Munster circuit of tbe opring of I7S8. It ia .. 
folio ... : "At the last asoi7A!8 held for tbe count, of Kerry, at 
Tralee, a civil bill 11''' brougbt before me, npon tbe c0m
pensation act, for the value of certain tithes. From the 
evidence of tbe plaintiff'. own trim.,.., and the schedule, the 
demand appeared 81 follow.: tithe of potatoea, one acre and 
.. h~ 2L 01. 6d." I will read another docnment, equally 
I&I1thoritativ", froID <?orL 
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Rat .. '!I'Till .... on Petilio"' • .f'or Ih~ !lear 1786. in 'fl. eoual!l '!I' 
Cork. 

IRISH ACRE. 
P ........ Wb .... 11.,.1.". 0 .... M .......... 

f ..... to f ..... to from to /rom to from. to 
.. do .. do ,. d. I, d. ,. d . • " tL .. do. " d . I. tI. I. do. 
Ii 91 16 0 80 9 7 80 9 7 :J 2 4 9i :5 2 00 
16 0 00 U 91 16 0 1291 0·0 4 91 641 641 00 
11 91 00 9 7 00 00 00 49t 00 49t 00 
8 0 12 91 6 41 9 7 6 41 0.0 1 81 40 D' 40 

12 91 16 0 12 91 00 80 9 7 80 00 49i 6 fi· 
II • 14 4! 11 • 12 91 80 11. 40 64 :5 2 0.0 

9 7 14 41 64! 9 7 80 00 :5 • 64 ,. . 6. 
II • 12 96 80 9 7 00 00 1 7 4 91 1 7 .0 
.80 160 11. 00 97 00 S. 00 .91 00 
12 9j 16 0 ' 80 9 7 .0 9 7 .0 .91 ,. 2 00 
12 9 00 9 7 00 11 2. 00 • 9 00 :5 • 00 

. I must here observe. tbat the petition is, by the act to be 
brought for the customary charge. verified on oath. . 
. I must observe also, that only nineteen petitions were tried 
for 1786, wherein rates were specified, and of the nineteen, 
eleyen exceeded the rate of 1 :1 •• the plantation-acre; 11 rate, 
the Defence affirms, has never been surpassed. Th""e petition. 
have been supported by the oath of the clergy, or their 
witnesses, and do directly falsify the allegation of the Defence. 
Here, then, i. the allegation of the clergy on one side, and 
their oath on tbe other; they deny on oath ;"hat they affirm on 
honour. Wbat becomes of the Defence now ? not I'efuted, but 
eonyicted; convicted on oath, the oatb of tbe clergy them
selves, or ~beir witnes.e., taken at a puhlic trial. Thus the 
Defence of the hishops is put down by the oath. of tbe clergy. 

fIere I might leave tbe Defenct', if it did not advance 
IInotljer proposition too glaring to pass witbout observation • : 
it states, in a very cOli fused manner I own, but it does state, 
that the average ratages have not in any soutbern county or 
diocese increased these thirty years. Tbe gross improbability 
of this assertion must appear to eyery man, who reflects ou 
tbe progress of tbings .ince tbe year 1 Z56 (the period to 
which the Deft'nce refers), who reflecta how the mode of 
IiYiog has changed, aDd become more expensive since that 

• Defertt:e oj lit" Prok,tant Ckr6!h p. 47. It it incontrovertibly true~ 
that in mOlt places the rata of tithe have not varied for the lut thirty 
yean. 

Andi. p •• 1. But lure I am, from the preaeot slate ofra,- collected 
. (rom euct information, the average increase, througb any entire county,. 

diocese. or ~h. if any there bu been, can be but very smell indeed. and 
that in very few parishes oolYt but certainly not throughout any diocese Ol" 
~unty. 
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. -tirlie, ond how much the .tyle and tone of modern clergymen 
exceed in expence ond display, the old ministers of tho 
Gospel. The improbability of tbis o88ertion would appear 
more fully, if I were permitted to bring to tbe bar of thi. 
House the parishioners, wbo could most feelingly attest the 
direct contrary; or were I· permitted to produce affidavits 
whicb swear the direct contrary. But I will, for a moment, 
reject all this, and I will refute.tbeir case by noth ing lell than 
the authority of tbeir own oath., Bnd the acknowledgement 
of their own vindication. The Defence etates, that the average 
rata!(es of the poor dioceses of Cloyne and of Cork are above 
10 •• an acre, potatoes, and of Cork above 7,. 9d. wheat, aDd 
Cloyne above 9,. wheat; while in the rich diocese, potatoea 
are, as the Defence states, 7,. tbe acre, and wbent 6,. Gd. 

The Defence endeavoura to account for the disparity, and 
Jlocribes it to a number of corn-mills establisbed in tbe county 
of Cork, and to the export trade of com from the ports, 
YougbaI, Cork, Kinsale,' and Dungarvan. Now Ibese mills, 
and tbi. export trade, are almost entirely tbe effect of the 
corD-bounty, tbe inland bounty, which did not take place till 
the year 1758, and still more, the expor!-bounty, wbich 
did not take place till the year. 1778, and which, with the 
inland-bounty, bas been gradually, and more abundantly, 
operating ever since. 
:. The Defence has tbeu assigned" cause of increase, which 
cause begsn to e>4.ot witbin tbirty years of the date of tbe 
euquiry; it follows, that the effect Dlust have taken place 
withiu that period; it follows, that an increase of a"erage
ratage has laken place in some dioceses within those thirty 
years; it follows, that the other great positioo of 1M Defence 
is unfouuded. 
. Thus the two great position. of the case fail: the first ill 
"efuled by tbe oatb of tbe party, and the secood by the ad
misaion of the Defence: the Defence acknowledges wbat it 
penies, that the clergy have increased the average-prices of 
IIOme dioceses withiu these thirty years; it acknowledgeo, 
-what it also deni~ that tbey have tithed Ihe boDDty; bUI I 
:will waive all this; and yet I .,ilI show their case to be inad
missible. It states that they have procured return. from the 
clergy; .. hat kiDd of retuma you have beard; hut it does Dot 
'pretend to have gotten aDY from the lay impropriaton; ..... 
it affirm, that this share amoun'. to one-tbird of tbe tithes at 
this kingdom. It acknowledges, then, that tbe enquiry has 
omitted one-third of the question, and on soch an enquiry 
diey . prupose to decide the &tate of MulUller and all i", 
peasantry. Admit their Defence bimloed, as it mlbt be thoughts 
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fallaciou's, 8S it has been sworn; 'self-cOnvicted, lis it has'been 
.proved; however, in compliment to its authors, let us for a 
moment admit it. Yet still. it i. not the state of the tithe. of 

. 'Munster; it is not comm,msurste with the question it presumes 
to cover; it does not affect to touch at all one of the three 

. patts of the case; Rnd when it atf"!'ts to touch the other two, 
'l have shown it to be erroneous. But I might waive all this, 
'yet the Defence is still iuadmissible, becanse false .in its con
ception. The exhibiting the average-ratages of the ,different 
dioceses of the south, does not enuble the public to judge of 
·its condition. In order to expose the art of deciding any 
·thing by those clerical averages, it is sufficient to recollect the 
famous average of a· dignified writer, who, estimating the 
average income of the Irish clergy, excluded the bishoprics, 
find included the curates, to give the reader a just and fair 
wense of the property of the church. And still further, to 
expose a Defence founded on average-rstages, it is sufficient to 
·examine the decrees of the court of Cashel, whose average
decrees are stated for the five years previous to 1786.' to be 
'1.',. an acre, potatoes, but whose particull.r decrees appear 
from the books in some cases to . haye exceeded 20s. The 
·.aversge-ratages of the different dioceses give. the public .no 
knowledge of the case. It may hsppen that the Rverage-i"ata,,<>e 
of 8 diocese shall be moderate, snd yet the rstages universally 
·exceptionable. Suppose one half of the diocese under the 
ratage of Dr. Atterbury, and the other under the tstage of 
,Capt. Right, the Rverage might perhaps be moderate, but that 
apparent moderation of rstage would arise from the very cir
'cumstance which made it· peculiarly culpable, from the double 
.grievance, from the two extremes, from the opposite offenceS • 
. It may happen that the proprietors of tithe in some C8l!CS 

-erouch to the ,rich, and encroach on the poor; the average,,' 
.under such circumstances, might appear moderate, hut the 
.moderation would arise from the compound of crimes, from 
crouching and encroaching, from meanness and extortion • 
. The moderation of average-price therelOre proves nothing; 
·it is a method which not only conceals, but inverts the CUBe. 

And 88 a Defence founded on an exhibition of average prices 
.only, i. unjuBt to the parish, so it is injurious to the parson. It 
.makes the moderation of parson A. state in favour of ,parson 
B., who is an extortioner, and the exaction of B. state against 
A., who is moderate; a8 jf A. -derived riches from the extortion 
...r B., and consolation from the l'eHection that, if he himself got 
Coo little, his nei!;lhhour B., whose example.he condemned, got 
-toe much; and It ·supposes that A. had a further consolation 
from the experience, that, if he did not .bare tbe profit, be 
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divided Ihe infamy. The exbibiting average-price., therefore, 
gives no information. From those IlIbmitted in the Defence, 
nothing can be collected, except that they are not founded in 
fact. They are stated to be formed on return. which do not 
exceed 121. the piantation-llcre; though, from the ooth. of 
the clergy, or their witnessea, the prices nre proved to gCP to 
27,. Waiving therefore other objection&, thi. Defence mUlt be 
rejected on two ground.: Firat, becaUIC the average-price 
i. not the true defence. Second, because thi. Defence il not 
tbe t .. ue average. But though right reverend autbority hn. 
Dot made out a caoe for the clergy, it haa made out a 
case for the people. So it frequently bappen.; men are 
bnt illstrumenll of Providence, and, without knowing it, 
fulfil ber ways. The zealot i. but an inflamed orgnn, 
burating fortb with nnpremeditated truthl; reverend writera 
en.!e:\vouring to establish a right in the Proteltant clergy to 
a tenth of tbe peasant'. labour, aa prior to the Proteltant 
religion, paramonnt to all other rights of property, and Ihere
fore prior Dot only to the Protestant, but to the Cbrillian 
religion, bave only served to bring forth prooe. that .uch a 
right, if any, resides in the poor, and that Ihe paraon W85 only 
biB trustee. So now the bi.hopa, in their Defence, .tate Ihe 
average-ra"'ges of three out of the five woceoea to which Iheir 
acreahl&-ratages refer, to amount to above 10 •• tbe plantation 
acrefor pot_; and, in formingtb~ ... erage, tbt')'scknowledge 
tht')' exclude all particular ralagea above 12 •• and therefore 
their average i. Jesa Ihan Ihe fset; and tilt')' do not pretend 
to include one or Iwo sbilling. in the pound, notoriously paid 
to the lilhe-proctor by the f188$8nt, though reluctantly acknow
ledged by the Defeuce, and omitted in the average, which, on 
that account, is a IliII further departure from Ihe fact. This 
10,. the acre, demanded aoo received .. ithout any co .... 
sideration of charity, which ..... Ihe object of tilhe; of building 
and repairing churches, .. is required by the CSDOD law. 
without parochial doola, .. are required of tbe clergymen 
by the statute law, aoo in aome places without residmce. 
wbich i. required by canon, common, and statute law, ari_ 
oot only &om the produce that feeda mankind, but from the 
ooly produce which, ia Ireland, IUllaim the poor. and moat 
Dnmerous description, who have not poor-rateo .. in England. 
and .. ho have another order of clergy to pay, wbicb is not the 
case in England. This beavy burtben is more aenlibly felt, by 
by ~ peculiar to the 1OUth, which, by thl! Defence of the 
dargy. IS admitted, and repreoented 10 be in a _ of DOl only 
aetoaI, but comparatiye misery. For Ibecontiauatiob oflbia 
partial wretcbednes.. tb.,. Itate that. one-balf of tbe tithe of 
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lbe soutb nrises from that ~ery wretchedness, 'viz from tith~ 
of pototoes; the other balf .arises frum wheat, wbicb tbey 
IIllIte in these dioceses to be from above 7s. to above 9$. the 
lrisb acre; from barley, wbicb tbey st"te to be from near 7$. 
to near 9 .. ; from oats, whicb tbey state to he from near 4 •• 10 

above 5 .. ; &om bay, wbicb does not pay titbe in Collnaught; 
from flax wbicb does not pay tithe in Ulster; from COWE, 

and slieep, and· lambs, whieb they. omit in their stotement, 
but from wbenee the clergy of the soutb reeeive a considerable 
in_ In short, from wbat does and wbat does not pay 
titbe elsewbere. 1 congratulate the soutbern clergy on all 
these advantnges; but tne DefeRce jnterrupts me, and my .. 
that all this is only one-half of their iocome, there IS aoother 
gotten from pototoes. Hear tbe description of the men, from 
wbom tbat balf principally arises - Beggars I men wbo get 
5t1. &-day fur their labour, and pay 61. a-year by the acre for 
their pototoe gardeo,wbieh beary rent is acknowledged to be 
aggravated by a titbe of 10 •• ; for the continuanee of whic~ 
heavy tithe, the heavy rent is, by the advocates of e"action, 
made Ihe apology I Poor people! " If we rela", tbe landlord 
would encroacb ; be is worse tban tbe parson I" Tbesecharges 
are further aggravated in some places by the disposition of the 
man who makes them, the tithe-f!lrmer. The Defence .totes, 
tbat while tbe rich dioeese of Casbel and Emly pays is. the 
.:re, pototoes, the poor dioceses of Cloyne and of Cork pay 
above lOs. It stDtes the cause of this inequality to be the 
tithe-farmer. b stotes two causes of high ratoges in these 
dioceses, a brisk corn trade and the tithe-tarmer. The lauer 
cause alone is referable to pototoes. It descrihes these -tithe
farmers (vagabonds), fishermen; hut fishermen, it says, who 
do not Ii .. e by fishing; and wbo, it also says, till nOlhing; and 
who, it is concluded, live by no labour, ellcept tbe-Iabour of 
exaction. The leasing the titbe to such a cre ... , is made a 
matter of mercy: poor people, they, (so mns tbe can ling De
fenee,) "have nothing else to live by'" Thus the equity in 
favour of the tiller of the ooil is made an equity in favour of 
a crew who bid against him; this equity, however, tbey own 
to be notbing more than setting the tithe to the highest hidder, 
and wben these bidders are the cause, us tbe defenee .tates, of 
raising the titbe of potatoes in the dioceses of Cork and of 
Cloyne, to above 10.. tbe acre, wbicb tilbe, in the diocese of 
Casbel and Emly, tbey stote to be hut 7 •• ; that is, wben these 
.,anten raise the titbe above SO per cent. the Defence does e,,
pressly applaud them for their moderation. 

1 bave stDled that .the Defenee of the southern clergy bad 
.made out s case .for the poor. It has done 50, it bus proved 
Ih ... poor of Ihose di.lriela to be ill worse situalioll tban in any 
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other part of Ireland; but it has gone farther, it hili proved 
the clergy to be in a better. It ",II forth thaI, from a number 
of corn mill .. and"from a brisk export of corn, the extent of 
tillage in those parta hIlS greatly increaoed. It states thaI, from 
those CRuses, the ratage 00 tillage has increased likewioe; and 
thus it allow .. what, however, in another part it denie .. that 
the clergy have the double advantage, 80 increaoe of tills/!,e, 
the e/Fect of bounty; an increase of ratage, the effect of"tithlOg 
that bounty. The Defence etates that the clergy of the oouth 
have also a tithe of potatoes, the elfect of their peculiar good 
fortuDe; which tithe, the Defence admill to be nearly equal to 
all the rest. The Defence dOeB not stote, but we do and con 
provt', that in lOme of these disturbed parta, the living. of the 
clergy have, of late years, doubled. I might appeal to indi
viduals; lOme ofthem will acknowledge it; none of them caD 

.deny that the increase has been abnndant. Hence it folio .... 
that the authon of the Defence CRnnot let op the plea of 
poverty against the relief of oppression; and as they have made 
out a case for the poor, '10 have they suggested the facility of 
a remedy. They have ill their Defence .tated, that in the 
lOuth the ratages have not in any county or dioceoe, for tb ..... 
thirty years, varied: that i .. they have in their Defence let 01' 
a modus; a ratage of thirty yean is a modus in fuet, though 
it is not a modus in law, and does most decisively ascertain 
the possibility of establisbing a modus by la... What DOW 

becomes of the oolemn asseveration of the impoasibility of 
paying the clergy in. any manner, other than that of tithe? 
Either they who superintended the Defence, believe that the 
ratages have not varied, and their argument of impossibility it 
n pretenet', or they do believe tbey have varied. and their 
Defence i. an imposition. Now, though the Defence in this 
particular bas "exceeded the boundaries of reality, yet it does 
Dot 80 egregiously depart from them, .... not to conclude the 
authon of the Defenoe, as to the practicability of fixing a 
atandard, and is aD argument sufficient for a modus, though 
Dot for a justification. The bill Dow oobmitted to your co .... 
sideration propooes tbat commi .. ionert should be appointed 
to enqnire and to report. As to the commi .. ioners, 1 do DOt 
mean that their Dumber abould be confined to members of 
Parliameot; I would admit men more famiJiu "ith the lOb
ject submitted. .As to the enquiry,.it "ill be much facilitated 
by wbat h .. been done and written already; here it ",ill ap
pear. that the proprietors of tithe in tbe di.tricU lately dis
turbed, bave, for the _ part, proceeded by an acreable 
ratsge; that where they have Dot" they baye proceeded by a 
mode peculiarly capriciou5 and oppreaivc; and as in the 
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former case, they have -made a modus easy;. so in the lotte;', 
have they made it necessary. Your commissioners will discern 
whether the mtage increa&ed fram the activity of the tithe. 
farmer, from the advantage of the bounty,_ or the exception
able conduet of the clergyman. Possessed of a knowledge of 
the criminal causes of increase, your commissioners will dis. 
allow all wch in the formation of a moduli, or tit!J.ing-table, 
for the different articles which are to be subject to tithe. They 
will, in the tithing-table, estimate each rate as equivalent to so 
many stone of bread-com, to be valued at stated yeart, Bud 
at the desire of the owner of tithe. 

-Your commissiouers will naturally think it advisable, ill 
any plan they form, to exempt the cottager's potatoe gardell 
from tithe, - the proprietor of the tithe to be compeusated by 
a presentment, or an agistment, equal to the sum at which thE! 
garden i. rated. They will also relieve the parishioner li'om 
small dues, and where wch have been usual! y paUl, they will 
probably think proper to compensate tbe. clergyman In the 
Dl8Dner above-mentioned. They will then think it advisable 
to relieve the proprietors of tithe, as well as the farmer aud 
the poor, by giving the &aid proprietors, for the recovery of 
their income, a remedy effectual and summary. . 

Your eommissio""rs may form a modus, a,s I have stated 
above, or they may go a step further, and submit a plun, by 
.irtoe of which surveyors 6ball be appointed annually by the. 
parson and parish, to survey and make a return of the numba: 
of aerea under tiIIsge; the acres to be rated according to the 
titbing-table, and the gross sum to be levied in the manner 
of other country c'barges. When I >fly the commission81'S 
will adopt such .. plsn, I only mean that if you appoint them, 
I will assist them, by submitting such a plsn. I have stated it 
in general terms; but the mechanical part I have digested into 
two bilk The appointment of commissioners should precede 
the introdUetioll of such bills, because the enquiry necessary 
to lay the foundatiou of such bills should not be left to any 
individual, but entrusted to a body empowered and appointed 
by Parliament. To an individual, however active hi. enquiry, 
authentic hi. information, the Bnswer will ever be, We do not 
know all this, and therefore it is, I wbmit to you to enquire 
into all thi. yourselves. And iu order that this system ot 
reform should be a means of coercinn, "" well 88 of relief, I 
would bave & provision, by which any parish rising up iii 
twnult, such as was eommitted in 1786, Bnd 88 is described in 
_ lew.., shall, for blsnk time, forfeit the benefit of the act, by 
paying an extraordina.., ratage ;. the increased sum to go to 
some public ....... _ , . • 
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But wlullever redress is intended, tbat ret!reu mu.t come from 
yoo, it "ill not come from tbe-c1ergy. The parocbial c1ergymny 
-wish for 8 regulation, the blsb0p" do nol. One dignitary hOi 
denied that tithe can by any p085ibility be on oppression; other 
kinds of property may, but the full tenth of your capital, your 
land, and your labour, paid to tbe church, we are infonned, car
riell1long with it an inherent impouibilityofbeing a burden! A 
heavenly-gifted and myoteriollS property, it seenJI, which can
not corrupt, -but Dlost for ever abide by original Jurity, and 
primeval perfection I Another dignitary hOi tol you, llull 
Ille poor are not 10 k .. cli~d, if Ille clerC!) are 10 6e at Ill, 
ezpmce I When a bill for the improvement of barren lands, 
and the encouragement of industry among the lower orden of 
the people, wa., nn the 1m _ion, re.iated by the spiritual 
peers. a right reverend prelate was &aid to have declared ... 
principle. that the poor ahoolt! not be relie,ed, if the clergy 
were to be at the ""pence. Such a sentiment coming (rom a 
Christian. and a Protl!5tant bishop, most bave .mitten every 
breut with deep and aincere affiiction; but if we are C8I& 
down by 10 great and grave an authority on the one Ride, we 
are consoled again by 11 &till higher interpooition. the exprl!l8 
romOland. of the Gospel and the Scriptur ... on the other. 
The Saviour of men auJfered ou a principle dilrerent (ram that 
which the right reverend prelate hu introduced. The apaoll..., 
the mart,.., and th3t /laming constellation of men that, in the 
early age of Cbriotianity, &bot to their station in the beaven .. 
and died, and dying, illumined the nation. of the earth with 
the blaze of the Gospel, were in/luen«d by in.pirations of • 
very dilI"erent kind. Had Christ been of the prelatA!'. opinion, 
he never had been bom, and we never had been laved. Had 
he aaid to his apostl.... .. The poor are not to be (ed, the 
valley i. not to laogh and to Bing -at the ""pence of CIOr 
church (' or, bad the apootleo .. id to the natious of the earth, 
.. Ye are not to be benefited .t the ""pence of Christian 
pastors (' or, bad the martyn ""postulated with themselveo • 
.. We.i11 not ouIfer (or mankind," what had become of the 
Chn.uan religion? Let lbe Pagan priest of Joye, or the sen
sual priel\ of Mahomet, deliver iwc:h doctrine, bot do not you 
part with the palm of Chriotiauily, IlOl' relinqnioh the Io/iy 
...u:.&Urreodering preeepb of yoaf GoopeI, in order to brand 
your Prayer-Book wilh ouch propbaue notionl .. tbeoe. 

With all bia errors OIl hia head, the Pope bimself ia too 
d~ to commit himself with the Bible, by incolcating feU:. 
interest ... part of his creed. He baa procJajmed, that the 
support of the poor ill 1II!CIeII8lJ, lICCIIIftiiug to the true and 
aneieut discipline of the march; .nd he has tasnt churclt 

3 
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benefices accordingly. There are some indiscretions, compared. 
-"'ith which hyprocrisy would be decorum; -and dissimulation 
would be virtue. I am not reflecting on what fell frOl ..... 
bishop, 80 much as I am defending Christianity, bY"whose 
principles, on the last day, even the proudest of the priesthood 
must be tried. Let me suppose that· day to haye arrived, 
anJ. at the dread'tribunal, the mitred -head to be contronted 
with the naked peasant-" I was an hDngred, and YOD fed me 
not: I was naked, and you clothed me 110t." Will he then 
aDswer his God as you have answered yourcountry?-" The 
poor were not to be relieved at the expenee of tbe clergy I" 
But this is putting human infirmity to too alarming a trial, 
and suggesting gloomy scenes of death and judgment, for 
wbich men, occupied by the riches, engaged with tbe amuse
ments, and fretted somewhat with the politics of the world; 
are but little prepared. It was a declaration of indiscretion, 
qf p ..... ion; to speak severely of it, of a warm judgment; to 
oay tbe worst of it, of a fallible temper, and entirely to be 
forgiven, provided it shall be never repeated. I sholl, there
fore, hope, on recollection, it will not, as a general principle, 
be laid down, that the clergy should not contribute to-tbe relief 
of the poor. AlaI I thnt will not do. Weare told the poot 
in Ireland do not deserve relief. .. Suspicious subjects, Pr ..... 
byterians inimical to tbe constitution, of P0l'ista incredible on 
their oaths I" that is, below the copdition not only of other 
Christians, but of other men, Jews, Pagans, MIlhometans. 
Now, as the Roman Catholics happen to he the most numer. 
DUS part of tbe t;hristian church, it follows, if the charge 
i, true, that tbe majority of the followers of Christ are 
the worat,..of the human species; that the greater part of, 
Christendom is the most reprobate part of the earth, and that 
the Redeemer of mankind has CaDle in vain; and the result 
of the two opinions, that by one right reverend dignitary 
entertained of the Catholic cburch, coupled with the other 
tenet suggested by anotber dignitary to the Protestant 
church, is, that the former church has done much mischief 
to man, Bnd tbat the latter i. not to be at any expence 
to do him service. However, I will suppose these opinions 
to relax; the Presbyterian to be restored to his credit, the 
Catholic to be admitted to grace, yet there i. another dilfi. 
culty in the way of red ..... , the alleged poverty of the Irish 
church. The bishop. allege in the Defence, that the people 
of Ireland pay incomparsbly Jess to their church than Eng. 
land. They acknowledge, that on a dividend of the whole 
income, including hishoprics 9nd colleges, each Irish clergy. 
man would receive 'JSO/. p" 811"''''. and eech English clergy. 
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lIIan 150/. Bul then they compare the two nggregote funds, and 
because one thousand Irish clergymen do 1I0t divide ao great 
a~gregate ao ten thousand English, they affirm that Ireland 
pay. iDcomparably less to her church. They do not dellY that 
the English clergy are as ten to one, their funds as oix to one; 
they cannot deny that tbe church of Englol!d men in England 
are more than ten times as many, and the people of England 
mucb more tban ten times ao ricb; and theo their pampered 
expostulation amounts to tbis, that tbe clergy of England, 
being ten tim"" as many, baving above te~ times as much to 
do, get only six times as much, from a country ",hich i .. 
perbaps, twenty times as rich. In all this pathetic lamenta
tion, holY have they forgotten tbe presbyter I how have they 
forgotten the priest I and their humble pittance I and yet a 
poor priest shall defend the privileges of a man; and a 
presbyter shall be able to puzzle a mitre. With regard to 
the presbyter, I em clear his income sbould be increased .. 
the regium domma i. contemptibly small; one of the acll of 
a new administration should be to increase it. 

When certain right reverend dignitaries in.iot on the 
poverty of the Irish church, compared with tbat of England, 
they suggest to tbe people of Ireland tbe following. 'luestion, 
What indnced those dignitaries to come to lreh.lld I Am I 
to Dnderstand that they left their great pretenlions in the 
Englisb cbnrch from a contempt of ill ricbes? and IOOght 
preferment in the Irish church from a love of ill po .. erty? 
Am I to nnderstand that a contempt lor dignity, added to a 
contempt of riches, bas induced tbem to otond ill the "llray of 
our native clergy, and happily lisea their humble eye npoB 
the Irish mitre? Exalted they are then, at leillls.e to make 
pastoral oboervation. on our people. " The Squirearelt.y are 
tyl'8Dts; the common people thieves; the Presbyterians e~ 
mies to the constitution; and the Catholics incredible on 
their oaths!" Haviug made an estimate of the .. alue of ollr 
people, they procad to a g.:eater queotion, an estimate of the 
.. a1ue of the income of the dergy. Then they calculate, and, 
like the ind ustriolJ8 ant, or the bosy bee. th!!",o crura plena, 
depositing iD the episcopal cell .. the bulky OlOre of ecde • 
..... tical Tev<;,Due, they return to tbe crowd, and espootulate 
with their brethren OD the poverty of the church. 
; I speak of """e, not alL There are among them, men 
.. hom I revere. Such is one ... bom I do not name, becaWIe 
be is present; mild, learned, pions, and benemleot; • friend 
to the meekDe&I of the GcspeI, aod a friend to men. Saclt 
ill anOther .. hom I migbt name, because he is not present. 
~~ 1I_·the lim epioccopaJ dignity in this r .... lm; it is hill 
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right.. He takes it by virtue of ibe commanding, benevolence 
of his mind, in right of a superior and Cl<alted nature •. There 
are men possessed of .certain creative' powers, and wbo eli." 
tinguish ' tbe' place of tbeir nativity, instead of being di .... 
tinguished by it; they give birth to the. place of their resi. 
dence, and vivify the region wbicb is about them. The toan 
I aUude to, I kn~w not, or- know him a9 we know superior 
beings-by his works. . 

I have, 10 tbe foregoing part, endeavoured to defend myself 
a~nst au attack, published witbout tbe names, o~ certai.n 
dignitaries of. the cburch, but not witbout their autbority. 
I ,hall now strive to answer anotber attack, published by 
tbeir authority, and witb their names annexed-the parocllial 
clergy of Munster, at their annual visitations assembled. . 
~ very respectable assembly; how employed? To assist 

the committee appointed by act of Parliament to enquire into 
the scandalous abuses which have sunk the charitable fund.:of 
royal and private donation? No; from the southern archhishop 
that committee has received no assistance. To estabiish'paro<
chial school .. accordil'g to act. of Parliament, at their own 
expence? No; that work.has been neglected •. To establish 
diocesnn schools, at their own expence, as by law they are 
obliged? No; that too has been neglected or perverted. To 
enquire into the state of chal"ter-school., an.d to follow Howard 
in bis piousand singular activity? No; the parochial clergy pi 
the province of ¥unster, at their visitation, have been other,. 
wise employed. They have read a Bpeech concernin~ their 
tithes; and yet there were subjects ,more worthy 01 tbeir 
interference I Their God bas been .denied by the arguments 
of the Atheist; his Son bas been denied by the arguments or 
the Deists~ English bishop., Presbyterian ministers have 
come forth; the parochial clergy, of Munster, and their six 
bishops; have they signalized themselves in this holy war i" 
Their learning, their industry, their zeal on their natural 
.ubject, I look for. I cannot find them. Their country, 81> 

well aa their God, had been outraged; her trade crippled~ 
her constitution destroyed, and her final judicature, ofwhieh the 
right reverend the lords spiritual' compose aB implicit part, 
usurped. What au opporlunity here for their interposition' 
during a long period! Where are their spirited votes? 
Where are their'deep researches? A layman, indeed, on that 
octasioo, came forth, Molyoeul< came forth; and, though be 
could retake the citadel, he rescued the holy vestiges, the vesta:\' 
fires of the constitution, and rescued thell\ without aid from 
the dignified priests of the temple. A most .ueceasful Btroggle 
to recover trade and freedom was afterward. made; what an 
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opportunity bere! The Presbyterian ministers came ferward 
in every shape; the Roman Catholic priest .aWorded ... bit 
li ..... ry usistanc:e; the parocbial clergy of Mwmer, our clergy, 
our bishop., not one .yllable; on their part a eod blank, pro
found, uninterrnpted taciturnity. 'Vben their God, Ibeir 
Redeemer, and their collnlry are in question, they are silent; 
but, wben a t .. elyepenny point of their tithe g brought 
forward, tI,en they are "i.aeioWl; Iben the J'reII otonna .. itb 
clerical fury; then a loquacious synod is hel in the eopital, in 
tile seat of learning, under mitred "SJIiceo, training up the 
reverend youth 01 Ibe country in tbe offic:e of anonym01l8 pob
lic:ation, aud innoeulatingtheirtender mind ... ith the !lCribbling 
itch of meagre production; and then the parochial .c:Iergy of 
Mo ... ter, deana, deaeon.., arehdeaeon., prebendaries, and 
preeentors, with six bishops, in bolyorder, and solemn mareh, 
adftDc:e.-fOr "hat? Tocommit a breach of priYilege; toahuse 
an individoal: .. The provincial clergy h""iog read a speec:1 .. 
entitled by the publishen the speecb of Mr Grauan, and by 
him not dUayowed." Here I must IUggest an eotablbbed 
mle, .. hieh I 100m loinsistOllo butamforc:edtoac:knowledge. 
No mao, no body of men, haye a sight to charge on a member 
of the legislature, as hg speech made therein, an UD8utborited 
publication. Agai_ thg mle ha"e tranagreooed, thoae 
anonymous aud wrathful clergymen, .. ho, ia a Bodt of 00;" 
publications, ha"e attac:ked .. hat I never pub/gbed; and re
plied to .. hat I never 118id: DO matter; tboy are .. elcome. 
They haye sbo1l11 that all at them eau write; it remains f"" 
them to abo.. that aar at them eau nee!: their patrons I 
hope will reward them The Biel of the Yintage, they gather 
about the pres, and already ta&te, in deY""t ""~0110 the 
inspiring fiuiL A light swann I that they ahoald traY'" Mer 
boundaries lam DOt asIOoiohed; but that the graye body, the 
parochial clergy of Mwmer, with their ois bisbopa; they too 
areweleome. I should be the Iast mao to IIftil mpelf of an 
int.empenmc:e; and they are the Iast body againot .. hom I 
should insist opou iL Requeatiog, therefore, that .,ben the 
euJted of their bodyeomplain of ellCl'Cl8Chmeut, tboy ...., __ 
....... to othen that indulgeuee .. hich they tbemselyea (it 
appeIII'&) 80IIIetimes ataDd in Deed of; I shall .... e the irre
~ at the attac:k, and ~ the paroc:hial dergy of 
I.luooter to haft come fOrward in • shape in wbieh they are 
- ""(J08ed to a ........... but eutitled to au _ft'. It u • 
DaUer at amUety to 1<00 .. what is the evil they ood_ to 
-r..t; they - it; .. Lest au l1li00,- pamphlet ohoaId. 
iii their __ pvvioc:e, pnjodiao tbeaa is the opiuioo at _ 
~aainted nil their I""- 01' ..-Ina&iou." J( by sum 
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they mean their' parishioners, I understand them.; bu't if they 
mean the people of the ot~er provinces, J do not see how the, 
parochial clergy of Munster can be specially affected in their 
own province, by the opinion of 'men who live out of it; but 
if they wish 1.0 reeommend themselves to suehj if the opinion, ' 
of euclt olen, is worth ,their attentioD, the pnrdchial clergy of 
MUlUter must take measu~.,. very different from the manifesfCJf 
- they must agree 1.0 an exemption for the potato.,. of the 
peasant; they must agree to an exemption for the fiax of the 
manufacturer; they must accede to a modu .. noi It manifesl.o, 
if they have an anxiety ab'ol,lt their cbaracter. Wben a gr"'" 
body condescends 1.0 give a reason fol' its proceedings, that 
reason should be excellent; and rather than have offered such 
a one as they have sulnnitted, l.think the parochial ctergy, or 
Munster had more consnlted their dignity, hy assigning nO' 
reason at all j r""tiug every thiog on authority, and standing 
furtb in ,the public prints, a gr"'" name without an argo .. 
ment. 

, Having r.rofessed such an objeCt fat ,interposingl tbe 
parochial c ergy 'of Munster endeavour to accomplish that 
"bject by a manifesto, declaring tbatthe prices set furth in the 
.pooch alluded to, do greatly eXceed the prices demanded by 
the elergy of Munster, and are gross misrepresentations.. 
Here it becomes of moment 1.0 know what are these prices set 

.forth in the speech. I do not find, the speech I'elielf on pricell' 
for wheat, which ellceed 16s. the acre,or on prices for'pota
toes, whieh exceed 278. the plantation acre. ;Sut such prices, 
.;>r any thing near sllch prices, Are bad enough in all eon" 
lCience. Whether the prices Are 10,. for wheat, ot J 81., 14&., 
168., 20s. or 27s. the acre, fur potal.oes, they are'HDconscionable, 
1 agree with the parochial clergy of Munster, in their honesl 
indignation at the perusal of slIch charges: and can only obo 
serve they are sworn to by themseltes; 'they are enormous, 
uncharitable, and unchristian: and tbas this declaration on 
the oath of the clergy, is nothing more than a manifesto against 
the exaetiona of their own body. These clergymen; these' 
tithe-farmers, or these ';the-proctors, who have recovered 
under thia set, and who by themselves or their witnesses, have 
sworn to such scandalous ~hargea. should take notice, that 
they are proclaimed by the parochial clergy of Munster, at 
abe annll81 visitation ..... mbled;, that the prices demanded 
by said persons, are proclaimed and stigmalised, and publicly. 
'disavowed and reprobated by the bishops and tbe clergy of 
the province of MUllster, at their annual visitations assembled ~ 
that these prices are pronounced not. oaly 1.0 exceed what 
the)' themselves demand, bill to exceed their de",andin II ver, 

N 2 '" 
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high degree; to be. not only t!l<orbitont eh8r~es, but incredible 
columnies. Miraculou91 thot the clergy of Munster, with their· 
six bishop .. meaning only to .attack ... member of Parliament, 
.hould, by a blind but hea .. en-directed zeal, pronounce 

. ecclesiastical and episcopal judgment 8gainst unconw:ionable 
tithe-their own exactions. See the first fruits of· the zeal of a 
layman, and the temerity of a bishop. 

The parochial clergy of Munster, having, in the first para
graph of their mauifesto, affirmed an univer""l proposition, are 
advised in the ""cond to give that paragraph a contradiction. 
They are of opinion, that the prices set forth in the speech, 
and denied in the manifesto, may exist Dotwithstanding; but 
!f t~ey do, they are oDly apparently high, a~d are r~lIy 
Justifiable. . In the first paragraph, tbey are advised to deCIde 
agaiDst tbeir existence and mooeratioD. "They greatly exceed 
the prices demanded; tbey are ful .. ; they are calumnious." 
In the second, they are advised to change their opinion. with 
respect to both; they may not be false; tbey may be justifiable ; 
the contradiction is of little moment; the justification must 
be ohserved upon: is twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, twenty. 
t ... enty_ven .hillings an acre for potatoes, ju.tiliable? 
Have the provincial clergy of Munlter ... ith lis biohope at 
tbeir head, come forth to tell UI this? Have the parochial 
clergy of Munster come forth to excuse extortion? Do the 
parochial clergy of Munster design. by lucb a justification, to 
recommend themselves either in or out of their proYince, to 
those wbo are, or to those who are DOt, acquainted with their 
person .. aDd who are yet to be a"9uainted with their modera
tioD? I did hope, that the parocbial clergy of Muneter, at 
their annual visitatioD asoembled, .. auld have held a different 
languege, and instead of reading newspapers, or answering 
pampblets, would have employed those sage and oac:red 
moments to restraiu exaction, and to animadvert on extortioD. 
Here I see and lament that fatal spirit of corps, whieh arm. 
the enemies, aDd discomfits d,e real friend. of tbe church. 
The reverend and learned body read in the pamphlet certain 
figures of uDjust prices, with Datoral iDdignation. But Ibey 
.. ere brought to recollect, that these prices m;~bt be tbe 
chargee of a brotber cburchman. In Weir capaaty, 81 men 
and gentlemen, Ibey abbor; in their corporate capacity 81 
priests, Ihey are advised to apologize; hence • c:onflllion 0( 
style from a distraction 0( aentiment; beuce the printer ... ho. 
pots down Ibe figures of certain prices is guilt,.; the minister 
.. bo exacts Ibem, innocent. A PUla: of money. whieh in 
numben tells.. exaction, being depooited in the pioua band 
of • spiritual~, undergoes • IOn of traDlUbstanlialiOllo 
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and is only apparently high, while the clerical offender· is . 
acquitted by a miracle, and this miraculous benefit of clergy 
is eXIended to the lay; as well ... the ecclesiastical owners of 
tithe, and to all the low and wretched train· of persons of 
various professions and religions connected with its collection. 
I excuse the zeal of the parochial clergy of Munsler; I 8ay 
notbing of tbeir discretion. I applaud the first motions of" 
their heart. I am sure the majority of them scorn to practise 
what they are influenced to extenuale; but do not these 
worthy men perceive, that while they insist on the moderation 
of such practices, they may brIng into question the mode.ration 
of their own principles, and leach the public to fear, lest these 
price., which are now the subject of their defence, may be
come hert'Bfler the object of their imitation? The progress of 
exaction is well known: from general indignation to special 
toleration, from special toleration to general adoption.. I own 

· I see the necessity of my bill nOTl1, emphatically nuw --, just at 
the critienl period before those high charges bave become a 
general practice; and when they begin to receive a degree of 
countenance, when the balance of charity trepidates in 
episcopal hands, when exaction ·has· not lost all her native 
horro..., Rnd yet is ·growing somewhat familiar to· their eyes, 
is only apparently bigh, probably justifiable. 

The parochial clergy of Munster proceed! they say they 
do 1I0t believe, that in the whole province of MunSler, there 
exist, of prices unusually high. three, or even two, instances. 
The parochial clergy of Munsler do not believe, that through
out the whole province of Munster, in the counties of Cork, 
Tipperary, Limerick, Kerry, or Clare, in all the livings, lay 
as well 811 ecclesiastic, among all the owners of tithe, c1ergy-

· men, lay-impropriators, tith .. proctors, tith .. farm...., or sub-. 
tithe farme..., there exist of price. unusually high, three, or 
even two, in.tances. I respect the parochial clergy, and 
marvel that so grave a body should have been induced to 
commit itself on so monstrous an assertion. 

The declaimers for tithe have represented the landlords of 
Ireland as extortioners; these are the lay-impropriators. .The 
same declaimers have represented the middle-men 88 unex
tortioners; these ore the .titb .. farmers. Do these description. 
of men, the landlords, who are extortioners, the middle-

· men, who are extortioners, put 011 a new nature when 
they come in 'contact with titbe, and derive the virtue 
(>f moderation from the contagion of a property the best 
forOled to rrompt, reward, nnd .conceal exaction? Tbia is 
infallibilitv denied, indeed, to the doctrine of the priest
)wad, but now transferred to the property of the church.· 

)13 
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Here again breaks out that spirit oIl1Ol')lfo which alway. 
exposea the church; there il no extra"8gant concluoion to 
which it will not lead men in certain sitllations, though 01 
excellent understandjngs. But, to wa". the ralhnCIB of luch 
",n aSBertion, had not the parochial clergy of Munlter their 

• own ew:perience to direct· them? Hod they ne\ler made th. 
ratAge or "alue of church·benefiut any part of their private 
meditation? Had they not the returns, admitted to be mad. 
in 1786, to instruct them? There, e\lery where, they could 
"aYe disco"ered their error, \Vhat I in the whole pr09inca 
of Munster they do not belie\le that of prices unuJUally high 
~here e:lli!t three, or C\len two, instances? Admit their """ition, 
)lDd they are disgraced; all are alike; twelve, fourteen, .ix
~n, twenty, or twentY-sC\len shillings the ocre, for potat......, 
are, according to tbi., not tbe unUlual charges of a few, bllt 
the extortions of all. NC\ler was luch an attAck puhli.hed 
IIgSinot the southern clergy, as th~ manifesto propagated by 
l/1emsel"fl8 on their own oath. 

Ho"ing ceased to aesert,. the manifesto proceed, to in. 
Jcrrogate. When a grave and respectable body of men 
propound qnestion.. they de&er\le answers, eyen though the 
questions themselves are of little moment. The parochial 
clergy of Muniter aol<. .. hether the want 0' moderation, if 
IUIY, in some, will justify eyery opedes' of violen.,.., eombi .... 
IItion, and exa.:\ion 1 To .. hom do they apply this question "I 
Te government, who gave them troops; to the legislature, 
that gave t"em a riot act, and a White-Boy-act, and a mAgis
tracy, and two cempensation acts? Are the parochial clergy 
of Munster aware of the force, the influence, theexpence, and 
the high penal nature of these me&l!ures? And how the con
stitution bled, and tbe springs of justice well nigh Cracked, . 
while we listened to sneh luggestionl? Do I condemn them? 
~o; after some necessary qualification aud amendment, I 
yoted for most of tbem; l voted, under the prel80re of the 
,imcs,-fortemporary coercion, before enquiry; and l.Jidh""" 
'he clergy would not bave ~ me in moving for IIJ~ 
quent enquiry, to preyent the continuation and repetition of 
coercion. The parochial clergy of Munster _II, wbether 
exacti ..... ill justify outrage? l 01l'D I am at a 1_ to diocoYeI' 
their provocation for .oeb aD interrogatory. Vereed, .. th.,. 
,eertainly are, in the science of ethics, they nndoubtedly must 
110011', that "rimes justify tbeir poniobment, not one another. 
~ 1rill not justify robbery, oor robbery exaction. 
\\'hen the IIOOthern clergy "pplied to gmernment for troopo, 
to the legislatore for capital punishmenu. they aaid, .. Sup
press the insurgent by anus; pnrmh the robbrr by death !" and 
we listened to them. )\--hen thc!y come forth a occond lime, 
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with a display of past sufferings, and with II peevish interro.
gatory, " Whether exaction wiJl justify every tpeci.,. of. 
"ruelty," they mean nothing; or, they do mean, Be tender of 
the exactioner! do not enquire into his transgressioo&! let 
his sufferings be a set-off agaimt hi. offences! And here we 

· annot listen to them; ·otherwise, eivil soeiety would eease to 
be a system of reward and punishment, and would beeome 
nothing more than. a seale. of iniquity; from exaction to 
tumult, and from tumult onppresoed, to exaction triumphant I 
disgusting extremes! A bishop bawling for tithe, and a 

· White-Boy for rebellion. 
Tbe parochial eJergy of Munster ask, whether a want of 

moderation in some, will justify a crimination of the whole 
body? wbieh crimination tbey afIirm to be the great objecl: 
and end of the speeeh alluded to. To thi. most serious and 
unmerited reftection, I answer, that I did arraign many of tbe 
tithe-farmen, lOany of tbe tithe-proctors, and some of the 
clergy of the south; but that I did not arraign the majority 
of the latter description; on the eontrary, deelared I presumed 
the majority to be innocent. I may add. that some of their 
subscribing dignitaries werepresent; tbemanifesto, then, isliabJe 
to this observation, that it has brought forward the misrepre-. 
tation of my speeeh, and that it bas omi.tted to briug forward 

· the faet. I am glad, however, that the -parochial eJergy. 01 
Munster, by their question, deelare they disapprove of general· 
charges, founded on some particular instances; but this con
eession will onbjeet them to a keen retort from varions 
dCl!Cl'iptions of bis Majesty's .ubjeets: and first, from all the 
peasantry of Munster, wbo will ask, whether the turbulenCB 
of some peasants, justified a certain quarter in resisting an 
enquiry into the distresses of the body at large? and whether 
those excesses justified the deelaimers fur tithe in representing 
the peasantry of Munster as one vast oonfederated Popish 
banditti? It wiD expose them to another question from the 
landlords of Ireland, who may ask, wbether the rack-reat of 
some, justified those deelaimen for tithe in representing the 
landlords of Ireland in Feral 88 uturtionen' It will expose 
them to another '10esuon from all the Presbyterians, who 
may ask, wbether the rising of somo Popish peasants in the 
south. juatified the adVoealel\ for tithes in proclaiming the 
Presbyterians of the north, and indeed !he whole Presbyterian 
community, as Iaboori~ nnder an ineapacity of being sincere 
friend. to the eonstitutlon? It will ""'pose them to another 
question from all the Roman Catbolies, wbo will ask. wbether 
.ueb rising& u above, jw;tified .tbe advooate& tor tith .. in ....... 
presenting the whole Catholie ooDlnllwity a& inimieaJ 1.0 ~ 

JI 4 
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constitution, and incredible on their oatha? What dClCription 
of subject, that has not been traduced? What character that 
has not been outraged? Offend their God, and they ",ill 
absolve; offend their properly, and they perscc:ute. I am ~Iad 
thot the parochial clergy of Mun.ter hnve felt the impropriety, 
though I should be sorry they ever should feel the la.h of 
general reflection., founded on particular in.tonces: and I 
sineerely hope it ",ill be a lesson to some of their bishops in 
future not to make, and a lesson to lOme of the c:lergy not to 
countenance, such general reflection. I agree ",ith the parochial 
.clergy of Munster such reflections are malter of cenlure in II' 
printer; but I go a step further; I do not think them matter 
of thanksgivin~ in a bishop. 
. The parochial c:lergy of Munster complain, that all meana 
have been used to give currency to unmerited censure, and to 
impose a stigma'on the c:lergy of Munster. They are right; 
but let them direct their complaints to the proper objects; 
let them tum to those ",bo helped certain ponderous publi. 
cations on their side, througb a series of heavy editions; let 
them tum to their own hot and hazardou. pilots; let them 
exP"lltulate with their owo lead..,.., those cloudy luminari ..... 
under whose angry influence worthy men have sought those 
rocks on which -they fe&l' ('08inly I hope) tbe wreck of 
their reputation. Let them tum to those ",ho advised some 
amongot them to resist the interest of the manufacturer, by 
.",titioning agaimt 8 modus for flax; to resist the interest of 
the husbandman, by petitioning against 8 bill for the improve
ment of barren laud; to those who attempted to commit the 
established church with the ",hole Catholic community, by 
declaring the individuals who compose it to be incredible on 
oath, Dnd with the whole Presbyterian commonity, by de
£Iaring both to be inimical to the constitution of lhe realm. 
Tum to those who tpirited up worthy men to expreN their 
approbation of meb ilIandabIe productiona. Tum to those 
... ho have now tpirited up gr .... e and worthy men to oome 
forward witb this empty manifeoto. The clergy, no doubt, 
have reason to complain of the paper w"'; they have found, 
in 8 couniry wbere reason may write. t~ palm is not to tbe 
IJrOud potentate. their antagonista have reached them. but the 
wont wound came from their own quarter; the ~ folly, 
!he dogmatical and intolerant tpirit, tbe false alarm ""read, 
the lInfounded cbarI!e made., the want of discretion, and the 
.want of decorum. • 'Illere ;.lOfDething which distinguilhes an 
.ea:Je.iastical war on the oubjed of propertl ; 8 miracu10ua 
.degree of penever....,.,. 8 maneJIons J>OI'Ii- of fire. 8 certain 
AU.rIwIeuce of zeal, and an appetite /0,. tbe thing in c:ontrOVeJ1l1, 
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which is not only keen but ferocious. Howevc:r, "if their own 
publications have burt them, tbe injury is not great; few of them 
have been read, most of them are forgotten; the brief cbildren 
of rank appetites, they bave tasled of death, even in the life
time of their ghostly progenitors. 

To tbe nobility and gentry of Munster, the parochial 
clergy appeal. Wby not the people, do not tbey pay tithe? 
do not their potatoe-gardens pay tithe? The Saviour of man 
would not have passed tbem by. ' Had he· only appealed to 
the nobility and gentry of JlIIlea, he must have overlooked 
biB own apostles. Had the parochial clergy of Munster been 
\eli to t"mselves, their appeal would have taken a more 
evangelic direction; but when court potentates prescrih~, 
wben bishops suggest, the parochial clergy are conirolled, and 
tbose right reverend apostles present, as usual, their faces to 
the great, and habitually turn from tbe poor and the Lord: 
they overlook Lazarus expiring at their feet, and call on Dives 
to give bis sense on the subject of c1larily. 

The parocbial clergy of Munster inform you, that the churcIl 
ia auacked; they tell you more, that ~ligion is attacked; and 
they tell you how, because all attack, as they conceive, has 
been made on their property; They annex divinity of religion 
to the imporlance of their own exactions. With every respect 
for the parocbial clergy of Munster, I C8D110t accede tQ the 
irreverent and impudent familiarity with whicb, dh'ines on 
"their side make common cause with tbe Almighty. The paro
chial clergy of Munster will agree with me, that this licen
tiousness .hould be confined to human objects, and that tbe 
majesty of the Godhead .bould remain inviolate. What I is 
there nothing in our religion, notbing in its external, nothing 
in it. internal evidence; nothing in its miraeles, propbecies, 
propagation, doctrine, and diction, to raise its Author above 
the poasibility of being affected by the paper war and wretched 
wrangle in which some idle ecclesiastics may have involved 
themselves. He .lisa prevailed against greater eIIemies, the 
pride of the high priest, and tbe servility of the bishop. But 
it should seem that it wsa not religion which supported the 
parson, but the parson that lupporled religion. The error, 
bowever, is natural and common; the politician thinks the 
&tate rests on bit shoulders, and the dignified divine imagines 
the church and the Christian religion, the firmament and 
starry sphere to dance round hi. person and property. It i • 

. a matter of curiosity to know what, on the present occasion, 
has endangered the Christian religion; an anonymous PSDl
phlet against tithe, and a motion to enquire into the sufferings of 
the poor; fPl" this is the Godhead brooght out.from his shrine,' 
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and exposed .. aD outwork in defence 0( church property. 
However, if their religion il 10 conDected witb every step they 
take, they have the remedy withiD themselves; let them agree 
to luch 8cll aa will benefit tbe community; or let them ceaae 
to oppose every act that h .. a tendency to relieve or to enquire. 
Once more I offer a public enquiry. I solicit once more redr_ 
for the peasnntry of this country, I offer a bill appointing 
commissioners for that salutary purpose. Do the clergy of 
Munster decline the offer 7 What I are they afraid of an 
enquiry 7 Will tbey shelter th .... selvea under a court 7 Have 
'hey come forth with a manifesto, and do they now deprecate 
an examination? Once more I offer it, and I add, "'at if thit 
bill should PIllS, and commi .. ioners should be appointed, the 
dergy will be made sensible that we are friendl to the pro
vision of the chnrch, as well aa to the relief of tbe people. 

Mr. Marcus Beresford and Sir Henry Cavendi.h opposed the 
bill, and declared they .. ould oppoae every bill of a similar kind. 
It ..... supported by Mr. George Ponsonhy and Mr. Charles 
O'Neill. They slated, that -the object of the measure .... mil
coD.ceived. It onlywenwo appoint commiMionen to enquire into 
the slate of tithes, and w .. nol intended to aff_ the righll of the 
clergy. The lubject .... of great importance, and oomething 
ought to be done to alleviate the distreo_ of the peasantry.in lhe 
tIOuth. Yet the fale of tbe measure "'.. but too apparent; for 
wbether the people were '1uiet, or .. ere commiuiDg acll of vi .... 
lence, nothing .... to be done to relieve them. 

The questi8D, that the bill be read a aecond time on the 25th 
«May, .... then negatived without. divinon. 

The (oUowing is the copy of the bill that Mr. Grattan pr .... 
sented : 

" Whereas it is espedient to relieve the people of this .ingd .... 
fr_ the hardships to .hich they are now "" ...... d, by r_ of 
uncertain paymenll or demaudo on account of tithes or _II 
dues: in order to ascertaiD or commute both, in time to come, 
and In assist the clergy or lay impropriator in the collection 
thereof, an'to prevent di,pntes in future between the clergy and 
(beir parishioners, be it therefore -enacted, br the King"o /DOH 
Excellent Majesty, 
"hall be, and they are hercb,. appointed commiMionen for the 
purpose of examiDing and .... quiring into the rataga, prieeo, .... 
_ ODJDI of """"'Y paid within each of lhe JaR Y-' 
immediately preceding the paning of th;. aet, by the landbolders 
in the ciifferent parishes of thi. kingdom, for every opeeieI of titlu; 
of what denomination soever, taken or received by any ecclesiaa
tical penon or body, rector, vicar, curate, or impropriator of .ueh 
I"'risliea, whether b,. force and .irtue of any mod ... tlecimaJUii, a ... 
cient cornpoMtion, or ~ an agreement entered into ann~lJy, or 
by .irtue«;my other "glot whatsoe.er; and abo to e"""'me and 
eaqm... into the tithe-rates uouaIIy paid for yean; 
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..,d also the Datore lind amoont or the small dues and personal 
tithe claimed by said ecclesiastical person or bocIy, and paid by 
tbe inhabitants of the dilferent parishes in this kingdom. to· the 
ame. -

.. And be it further enacted, by the authority afnresaid, that the 
said commissioners; Bnd each of them, so appointed 88 aforrsaid, 
hefore be or they shall enter upon tbe execution of the powers nf 
~his act vested in them, aball I3ke the following oath before the 
Lord Chancellor, or onr of the judges of His Majesty'S coorts in 
Dublin, fof' the time bemg, which they, or aoy of them,' is or are 
hereby a .. thorized and required to administer • 

• ' I, A. B., do swear, that 1 will, impartially, and without favour 
IJr pl'l!'judice, act as a commissioner is the exercise of .n each 
J>Owers anet trusts as are conferred by an act, intitnled .. An act 

.. And be it further enacte<!, by the authority aforesaid, that it 
wall be lawful for the said commissioners, or any three of them, 
and they are hereby required, so aoon as conveniently may be, 
after the passing of tbis act, to meet at some convenient place 
within the city of Dublin, and to adjourn, from time to linle, and 
to BUch places within this kingdom as they sball tbink fit, for the 
purposes of carrying this act into execution • 

.. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, tbat 
the said commissioners aball appoint a secretory, who sball, from 
~ime to time, issue all the sommonses and orders of the said com
missioners, and make entries. of all their proceedings in a book or 
booko to be kept for that purpose; wbicb said secretory shall re-
ceive a I8lary of pounds per annum, and DO more • 

.. And be it further enacted. by tbe authority aforesaid, that it 
.han and may be lawful for the' said commissioners, or any tbree 
of tbem. from time to time, as tbey sball think proper, to issue 
Jheir precept or precept. in writing, under the bands of the said 
eommiMionera, or a!Jy three of them,. to summon and call before 
the said commissioners, at Bny day or place to be named in the 
rrecept, any person or persons upon oath, wbich oatb the .aid 
commissioners. or anyone of them, is and are empowered to ad
minister, concerning the truth of-all matters to which soch penoa 
or pennnl .hall be 80 examined by the said commissioners, or any 
ODe or them. 

.. And be it furtb ... enacted. liy the authorilY aforesaid, that it 
aball and may be la .. fu) for the said commissioners, or any three 
of them. from time to time, as tbey .baIl think proper, by an order 
or orders of said commissioners, in writing, under the hands of the 
said commissioners, or any three of tbem. to order and direct any 
penon or persons whatsoever, baving in their custody or power 
any record or records, deeds, parchments, boob, papers, or 
writings wbat.soeYer, in anywise touching or concerning any of the 
matters concerning wbich the said commissioners are hereby em- . 
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JKlwered to. enquire and .xamine, 10 attend in perlOll before the 
oaid commiuionen, or any tbree of them, on a day and {'lace to 
be named in the order of .aid commiuionen; and to brmg with 
them, and produce and deposit with the said commiuioner., or 
any three of them, all .uch recordl, boob, popen. aod .. riting. 
as aforeoaid, which luch perlon or PeriODl .baJJ 10 bave in their 
cWltody or power • 

.. And be it furtber enacted, by the autbority afor .. aid, that if 
any perlOn.or PerlOOS who ahan be ..,.ed with luch .ummon. or 
DOtice as aforesaid, to appear before the aaid commiuionen for 
the purpose of being examiRed 81 af«eaaid, «"ho .hall be .... ed 
with such OI'de, as aforeoaid, to attend 81 aforeaaid, before the 
said commiuionerl, to bring witb bim or them lucb record., "eedo, 
parchments, boob, pape.., or ... itings 81 aforeaaid, Iball refuoe to 
appear, or shall refuse to be examined by the .aid eommi .. ionera, 
or any three of them, or .hall refuse to an ... er lucb legal ,!ueo
tioBS .. shan be propounded by the .aid commiuionero, or any of 
the .... touching any matter or thing whicb they are empo .. ered or 
directed by tbis act to examine ioto, OJ" refuse or neglect to attend 
before such commiuionel'1l, frOID day to day. when required 10 to 
do, or to produce lucb record., deed., parcbment .. boob, 'paper .. 
or writing., or an, of them, at the time andllace named m lucb 
lummOD8, or DOtlce, or order aforesaid, an .hall omit 10 to do, 
without good and Bullicient cauae for IUch omiuion, to be allowed 
by the aaid commissioners, or any three of them, to be verified on 
oath before the aaid commissione.., or any three of them, by an 
aJfidarit, to be ... om before anyone of the aaid commi .. ionen. 
OF before any one of the judg .. of Hi. Majeoty'l courts iD Dublin, 
or before any judge of auize« circuit, every luch perIOD ahall 
forfeit the lum of 2Ol. for evcry Bucb refuoal, neglect, or omiuion, 
to be recovered by biD, action, plaint, or information, io any of 
His Majeoty'a courts of r~rd, by any penon .. bo lball aue for 
tbeaame. 

.. Provided aI .. a,., n,st ouch aummona, notice, or order of ti,e 
said commiuionen, ahaJI be perlOnaily served upon, or left at the 
place of abode of aucb perIOn or peraona .. ahaIl be 10 IUmmoned 
or called before the oaid commiuionerl, to appear to be examined 
as aforeoaid; and that IUch order of ti,e aaid eommiaoionero ahaJI 
.be perlonal!y served upon, or left at the laol place of abode of 
... ch person or perlODl, .. lhall, by oucb order .. aforesaid, be 
directed to attend before IUch """,miui......... and to briRg ... ith 
them iDch recordo, deeda, parchment .. boob, papers, or writi.go 
as aforesaid, at leaat teD clear day. before the day on wbich, by 
the aaid IUDlIIIODI, or DOlice, OF order, the pany or partieo ... 
served therewith ahaIl be directed to· appear 01' to attend before 
the aaid c:omm.iasionero: And provided, that DO perIOD ahaIl be 
obliged to atteod iD auch maoDeI', at any pi..,., above mila 
c1iataot from bi. place of abode. 

.. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, thai 
the said commiuionero sloaIl, 00 the fint dly of the Dext -;00 of 
Parliament, deliver and I;oy a report iD writing, ODder thrir haoda 
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and ....... or Ibe handa and aeaIs of any tbree of Ibem. before tbe 
House of Commona of thi. kingdom. and .. often as· Ibey sball 
Ibink proper. doring the IBid ""';00, of all mattere appearing tc. 
Ibem. upon sueb examination and eoquiries .. aforesaid. aBll 
.. hieb .baIl be judged by the IBid commissioners, or any Ihree of 
tbear, necessary or proper to be reported; and also to repe<t and 
suggest such plan or plana as may appear to the IBid commis
siooers ad.isable, for regnJatiDg .. aacertaioing, or commuting lithe. 
and such dues as are now paid to Ibe clergy; togelber wilb a plao 
foy Ibe more expeditions and easy collection of tbe aam ... wbeD 
regoIa&ed. aacertained, and commuted. .. 

•• And be R further ell8Cled, by Ibe aulbomy aforeaaid, Iba. 
Ibis act, aod eoery clause Iberein contained, shall be in force, ami 
10 continue, until the 251b day of 

.oPENING .oF PARLIAMENT. - SPEECH .oF THE 
LORD.LIEUTENANT (WESTMORLAND). 

JfJ1Il111T!19!l..1790. 

THE ae&sion was op!",ed on Ibe ~hl, by Ibe Lord.lieulenant 
(Westmorland), w.1b the foUowmg Speecb to bolb Houses of 

Parhamen~: . 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, . 
.. Tbe King haYing been graeionsly pleased 10 place me in Ibe 

goyernment of Ibi. kingdom, I have His Majesty's commaod. to 
meet you in Parliament; and it aWords me peculiar satisfaction, 
that I enter npon Ibe discharge of Ibi. most important troat at a 
period .. ben tbia country, in common wilb Ibe reat of Hia Majesty'. 
dominioDB, ia in Ibe secure enjoyment or the blessings of peace, 
and of Ibe inestimable ad.aotagea arising from our free coDSti. 
tution. •. . 

.. Tbia happy situation will undoubtedly enconrsge you to per
aegere in the maintenance of ~d government, and to adhere to 
!bat wise system of poliey wb.eb baa eatabliabed the eredit, the 
iuduatry. aod the prosperity or your country, upon a linD and 
steady foundation. . 

.. Gentlemen or the House of CommODB, 
.. 1 baye ordered the national aecounts to be laid before yoo 

and I trnst )'00 will make loeb provisions as shall be necessary fo; 
the esigen"'es of the otate, and tbe honourable support or His 
Majesty'S government • 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
.. Your aeaI for Ibe interests of Ibis coontry will naturally direct 

your attention to whatever eao inereue the wealth, and extend 
the induslr)' of Ireland. Her agriculture and linen manofacture 
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.. ill claim your especial care; and the inltitutionl of the "harter 
and other Proteltaot Ichools, will, I am perluoded, receive from 
you Ihat conlideration which the interall ", religioD and ti,e good 
educatioo or yoatb peculiarly demaod. J earneilly recommen. 
1o" your attention the impro'ing and cuntinuing luch la" ... ex .. 
peneoce halb shown to be or oational benefi" and J baye the 
King'1 commands to ... ure you, that luch meaoura .. may con. 
tribute to that end will meet witb Hio /'4ajesty" moot graclo. 
concurrence • 

.. lmpreooed witb a deep aenae tJI the diatinguiabed honour 
.. bicb Hio Majesty b .. conferred upon me, bJ my appointment lb 
thio arduoU8 IItuation, r sball endeevnar, with the utmool zeal and 
attentioo, to rromote the happiD_ ad welfare of Ireland; fully 

, sensible that cannot otbenfiBe hope eitber to render my Ie"ices 
acceptable to my _ereign, or to ensure your favourable opinion 
and coofidence." 

00 the 2'Zd, the report from the committee on the addr ... ta 
Rio Majelty .... brought up b, Mr. Richard Longfield, as folio ... : 

.. To the King's IDOII Excellent Majesty, the bumble addr .. . 
tJI the knigb18, citizeos, aod burg_, in Parliameat _bled. 

" .. Moot graciolll Sovereign, 
«We, YoW' Majeoty'. moot dutiful and loyal .ubjecll, ",he 

Common. of Ireland, in Parliament _bled, being fully _ibl" 
of the peculiar benefits thi. COUDtry enjoy. under Your Majeoty" 
mild and aUlpicious government, in Ibe b1 .... ingo or peace, and the 
inestimable advantages of OUf (ree constitution, beg Jeaye to ap. 
proacb your tbrone, with the moot dutiful prof ... ion. of grateful 
loyalty and cordial attachment to ,our royal perIOD. (amil" and 

governm~:_, th -~-LI'-Led -~.. .. d ., In r~tmg upon e ICHiIU Jan Cl'nllt, locreasmg In Ultry, 
andrisiDg prooperity of our country, we are filled with additional 
incentiveo to maintaiD good order, and permanently to uphold 
that .iIe 17_ of policy wbieb .... heeD attended with .ucl. ex· 
IeDlive and beneficiaJ coosequeoeea. 

.. Your Majest1' may rely upon your faithful CommDDl to male 
80cb proviaioos .. may be Decesoary for the honourable .upport or 
Your Majesty'. government, and the exigencieo- or the public 
-nee . 

.. The jUlt consideration or oW' intereoto wbieb baa been mau~ 
fested in the opeecb from the throne. by directing OW' eopeciaI 
attention to the agriculture and lioen manufacture, to the iaJlitu
tiona or charter and otber Protestant achoola, and to the improving 
and """tinuing'uch laws .. experience halh mown to be ", public 
IIeoefir. demauda oW" oiocerest acImowledgmeD18; and ore beg 
..... e to _ yOW' Majesty. that yoW" faithful eoa.m- ..... 
CODfIged, by yOW' graciOlll declaratioos, to coneur in w __ er 
may promote tbeoe beoeficiaI ends, will apply themael .. a, with 
amemittiog zeal ad fidelity, to the """"y d.iJdaarge of the .... 
lioDal hum-, and to the punuit or tIi_ .... ntary objecll, which 
Y.-.r Majesty baa been pleaoed to ~ to nar notice. 
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.. We cannot forbesr to expr .... our warmest acknowledgments 
to Yoor Majesty for the appointment of a chief governor, froID 
whole many anel amiable virtues we have every reason to expect 
, just and prosperous administration, and whose faithful repre
sentations will ensure the continuance of Your Majesty's conti .. 
denee in an affectionate and loyal people." 

The ad,lrcss being again read, on the reading 'of the second 
paragraph, 

Mr. GRATTAJI rm;e 3~d aaid: though I do not intend to 
give nny opposition to the address, yet I feel myself called 
UpOIl to make some observations upon the transactions which 
have taken place, dnring the interval of time which has 
elapsed from the close of tbe last to the opening of the 
present session; and thongh I can freely declare, that I have 
not the smallest personal dislike to the ministers wbo ba .. e 
governed during that period, yet it is impossible for me 
to !'void reprobating their measnres; it is impossible for me 
to avoid declaring, that the conduct of those ministe .... was 
little less than n. daring outrage. OR the liberties and the ., 
morals of the people; fur at no period so many instances of 
corruption and coercion have occurred. I have, therefor .. , 
cbosen the earliest part of the session to mark my di ... 
approbation of them. You remember the threat of expence; it 
has not been uttered in vain; it is almost the only public pro
fession whicb the late viceroy bas not :oiolated: and yet thi .. 
country was a bad subject for the experiment. In the' course 
of the last five years, exclusive of bounties, and exclusive of 
police, yon have added at the rote of 200,0001. per an_. 
annnsl increase to your notional expences; a sum more than 
the whole interest of the nation's debt, and eqnsl to _fifth 
of her onnual expence. 

Yon are astonished I you have reason; it·is near one-fifth 
of your net revenue, and more than the whole interest of the 
national debt. Part of this increase can be justified; the 
expence of annual sessions, the returns of the army, the 
c:barge of the post-office, and some other al'ticl .. ; but, after 
every fair ded uction, and every candid allowance, from such· 
an increase, in so short B period, this proposition is established. 
that you have' beeu ill governed. Part of this incre8se is 
owing to the civil list, and the most exceptionable part of the 
civil list, the pension list. Scarce had the new taxes, on the 
credit of the expected commerce, been granted, when the 
eommerce was perverted, and the taxes misoppled, granted 
on an engagement to equalize. Where is lour equalization? 
Like that commerce, vanished. Our eyes about that time 
beheld with astonisbment, in return fur new taxes, a new 
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pension list, which we were not able to PRY, nor. the mini.ter 
able to justify; but we have ainee beheld with much more 
astonishment, . a viceroy complain of tbut extravagance, and 
then augment it. We proposed to strike off tbe obnoxioua 
pensions; we were resisted by that viceroy; we propooed to 
limit and curtail tbat pension list, we were rcsilted by thut 
viceroy; but the secretary. who had contributed to ill 
increase, became the object of his reword. With every 
respect to the memo,:! of the Doke of Rutland, and without 
the amallest persona disrespect to Mr. Orde, let me •• y 
something in favour of the Marquis of Bock ingham, when 
he resisted; thougb I can uy nothing for bim when he 
acceded to that pension. . . 

I speak of the principal, not of Mr. Orde; & Lord-lieu· 
tenant's secretary has no official pretension to ·on lri.h pra-. 
vision; chosen withoot public confidence, often continued 
without public advantage, he may retire without public 
gratitude. 

In England they do Dot usoa\)y pension their secretari .... 
_The late Lord Chatham w .. pensiooed, bot penlioned for a 
special service, for conquering Fraoce; aud if Ireland were 
the natural enemy·of England, some of her secretaries would 
have like pretensioo... This pension .... tbe more improper, 
because you bad raised the ulary of the secretary to prevent 
it. In ) 788, 100 raised the &alary of the Jea'etary and the 
ViC80Y_ Lor Buckingbam .. as a party to that augmenta
tion_ Lord Northiogton, .. bo professed notbing, refuaed; 
Lord Buckingham, .. bo .. as notbing but profession, acceded 
to it. 10 his dispatcb, .. bicb I bave teen, be expresoeo bi. 
_of the merit of the refusal, and bis approbation of the 
increase. His pretence .. as the magnificence of tbe oftice. 
He bas lived to refute tbe reason by his private economy, to 
prove that the increase of the viceroy'. ulary W81 0Ie1e&"., .... 
by his public prodigality, be b .. rendered the increue of the 
secretary'_ oalary froitIe.... Tbis pension w .. aggranted by 
another grant to auother aboentee secretary, Ute brotber pf 
the late viceroy. Sir, the 100 of tbe aothor of the American 
stamp act, and the doctrioe of colonial tautioo .. ithout 
rep ......... tation; the brother of that man who qoeotioned the 
privilege;, and who b81 since attempted to dellroy the in· 
tegrity of your Parliament; hi_If the advocate for the pro
po&itions, b .. 00 ri,;,t to the best reversion in your coontry, 
imcoooec:ted with this kingdom by residence, aod DOW only 
connected by the. crimea of bis fiuruly, aod the lIigma yon 
have joItI, Unpooed opoo them ! 

Sir, thIS revenioo .81 the more improper, becaOle yoo bad 
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just paid immoderate compensation Ii) buy h .e~f.terJ, 
employments; but it seems that R viceroy s ov~ t~r~ 
country certain predatory rights, and having one""~~ , 
public mischief, is entitled to gratify his corrupt '.c~ Ii: 

I bave stated that the civil list hnd ~reatly increas wlt!fa..! 
live years ,above 80,000[.); but that IS not the only in :_ 
""e military list has increaSed much more, since 17g~ 
100,0001. per almllm. I know part of this charge is transfer, 

, but I know a great part is not; the late vicel'oy increase<l 
YOllr nllmber of men iti place, when you did not want men, 
am! when you did .. aut money. The statement submitted 
by the late viceroy was fallacious; it 'set forth that you only 

,increased your military, expences :20001. pel' annum; 'it set' 
forth that you saved so much by bringing the seconded men 
into the line. That is not the fact I it set a temporary rednccd' 
ex pence against a perpetual expence incurred. 'The expence 
was not a"oweu, nor the object; the eflect, has been, 'more 
men for the plnntations; without discussing or questioning' 
the propriety of such nn object, I must observe, that so great ' 
an addition in peace..to the military expences of the country, ' 
makes every u'nneeossary addition to her civil expenees doubly' 
criminal and profligate. , 

The civil and military charges arc not the onlY'ones whi~h 
have increased; the collection of the revenue has in the 
course of five years increased, including the post-office, above 
100,0001. Part of this increase took place under the Inte 
'Viceroy, who, with l'espect to those chal'ges, may be said to 
have found them extravagant, and to hnve declorcd, them to' 
be extravagant, and to have resisted their reh'enchment: 
more, he has increased all these charges, he hilS added to thi .. 
extravagance; be has been actively mischievous; he ,is guilty 
of economy omitted, of economy resisted, of prodigality atlded. 
and of prodigality for corrupt pnrposes. ' 

In stating the expenees of government, I must not omit the 
police, ond charge it to the late viceroy, as well as to the 
administration who devised it, because perfectly apprised of 

, all its corruptions, he conti,!ued it. It seems, the prodigality 
of the court had reached the docility of the city. An nncon-' 
stitutional administration wished to continue an unconstitu
tional protection, nn influenced corporation, and n place-army; 
They knew, that in order to trample on 8 country; it was not 
sufficient te corrupt the senate, it was necessary to pollute 
the great mass of the people; with unconstitutional designs 
against both, they continued an establishment which should 
extend beyond these walls the evil of their operation.. They 
saw theextrllvRgnnce: but then, they saw tbnt ministers, like 

VOL. II. 0 
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themselves, must gove~Jl by such arts; and if Ihe eonducloTl of 
the police could he suspected 10 bave had a design upon their 
fund, this ministry hod a worse deiign on the corporation; 
they, Ih~refure, rejected a resolution declaratory of Ihe police'. 
extravagance, and rejected Ihe report of the police committee. 
ullder a conviction of ils veracill' The report eonvicl. Ihe 
scheme of pl'odigalily, and the rejection of that report, pro .... 
the govemment to be an nceomplice. 

The subsequent reductiou. in the police, in consequence of 
til at report, are a peace-offering to reconcile the public to the 
minisler'sobjectin the police,-an unconstitutional and corrupt 
influence in the corporation of the cily, and a place-army to 
encourage his accomplices. 

I have stated the expencco of government to I,ave increased 
near 200,000/. ,inee 178+, exclusive of the bounty; but Ihe 
increase of expence is Ibe least ohjection; your race of bank
ruptcy is much less dan~erou. than your race of corruption. 

1 will begin with the IIIcrease of patronage in the ordnance, 
the region of the late ..iceroy'. reformation. The charges now 
are GOOI. a·year; the lieutenant-general.800t. a-y .. r, with a 
house for Ihe surveyor; the storekeeper 4001.; clerk of the 
ordnance 4001.; c1el'k of the deliveries 4001. These officeo he 
found, surveyor 450t.; storekeeper 2001.; clerk of the ord
n:ince 800/. ; clerk of ti,e deliveries 2001. But by the Kinli. 
leiter, they were on the death or removal of the officer to "flO 
reduced, and in the instance of Lord Drogheda. that reduction 
)Jad taken place; lieutenant-general to 3001.; .urveyor SOOI. ; 
clerk to. the ordnance 1501.; storekeeper 1501. The late 
viceroy is then chargeable, not ollly for the prodigality he 
added, but for the ecollomy he prevel'IW. He i. tben charge
able with 1500L per annum added to the expence, beside a 
pension of GOO/. to General Hale. 

We shall hear of a saving, but that saving, .uppooing 
it. annual and certain, does not arise from the regulation of 
new expence, and tI.ercfore can be no jnltification t1,ereof; OD 
the contrary, io; rendered owre precarious thereby; the placeo' 
are now co-ordinate parliamentary places, a circumstance not 
a little likely to destroy official' lubordinatioJl, and hanoo 
official coru;ideration. The officers of lhe ordnance will be 
made, and one already has been made, victim. of their vme., 
Dot of their negligence; the increase of expence, therefore, ia 
the lea&t ohj~tion; the capital objection is, the increase of 
iuftuence. So many I ....... places brought into parliamentary 
action, and adding a very eonsiderable inlluence to the minis
ter, at a . very considerable expence to the nation; on that 
most prodigal and prollignte principle, wweb does IlOl: wail 
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for vacancy, nor appoidt men to office, but makes the offices 
for the men, and raises the salary according to their pa.r
linmentary pretensions. 

I do not enquire whether the late Mr. Ward had any right 
to complain of the Marquis of Buckingham, but this conntry 
bad a right to complain of botb the officer who made charges
which were false, anti the viceroy who made the misconduct 
of the officer· II pJ·etence for making charges wbich. were un~ 
necessary. Thus stands the public accouut against the· two 
defaulters, Ward and Buckingham; so much lost by the 
peculation of· tbe officer, so much by the jobbing of t111~ 
viceroy; the public has been injured by both the oppressor' 
and the oppressed. . 

Sir, the catastrophe of that unhappy man, if it did not 
excite pity for his Iilte, should have excited a horror of hi. 
offences; .it is, therefore, in the ordnance I least expected that 
the late minister would have indulged any of his peccant ten
dellcit!l! i it is here we should look for, but do -not find, the 
dispassionat., judge; it is here we should not look for, and do' 
find, the greedy executiouer, catching at the rags of the 
criminal, and making a victim, where on boneSt man would 
kave made an example. 

To these offices, now made parliamentary, we are to add 
another parliamentary office, ill the revival of the second coun
sel, to the commissioners; that place was a wretcbed remnant 
of a wretched measure, adopted against the sense of this
House, fOl· no other object but undue inlluence. The division 
CJf the board. of customs Bud excise, on account of imprac
ticability, odium, 'and your interfurence, was abandoned; the 
office of second counsel was suffered to linger after it, a cor
rupt branch of that corrupt measure; the possessor dying in 
1778, the then Lord-lieutenant discontinued the office for a 
public reason; tbe late Lord-lieutenant revived it for a printe 
ene. 

To this new office we are loaded witb two new commi.., 
sioners. It should seem that the great reformer of this country 
discovered our grievances to exist, in a want of a sufficieot 
number of placemen sitting and voting in Parliament. The 
laws of England exclude. the commissioners from sitting in 
Parliament. The government of Ireland makes men commis
sioners, because Ihey bave sents in Parliament. The laws of 
England are wise. So long as you soffer the collection of the 
pevenue to be an object of eourt patronage, so long will it 
ever be a sink of jobbing, and a source of extravagance; and 
so long as those employed in collecting the revenoe can spare 
time to attend to this Hoose, and even to approach tbe 
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cabinet, so long will the minister be destitute of the pretence 
of their additional trouble to augment eitber their number or 
their salary. You pay 1200/. a-year compensation, for sup
pressing the division of the boards; you pay 20001. for reviving 
it, and you poy 2000/. a-year to a chief commissioner for render
ing the whole establishment of seven less necessary or efficient. 

I have only alluded to the influence and expence of thie 
measure; but there i. an argument against it greatly aggra
vating both, - the sense of this House repeatedly declared on 
the subject. There are no less than three resolutions declaring 
that seven commissioners are sufficient. Tbe first resolution 
declared that seven commissioners hnd been found sufficient, 
and was laid before His Excellency the then Lord-lieutenant. 
The 'second resolution declared that this House would refuse 
ita assent to any alteration in the revenue laws, whicb should 
tend to give effect to the measure of dividing the boards of 
excise from that of customs, and of multiplying the number of 
commissione.... whicb has. been adopted against the senile 
of tbe House. Tbe third resolution declares that whoever 
advised the increru;e of the commissioners of tbe revenue beyond 
seven, advised a measure contrary to thesenseof tbi. House. The 
boards were afterward. united; the additional commi .. ioner. 
stricken off; 6001. a-year compensation given; and this re
union was styled by the minister, as a measure acceding to 
the wishes of the people, and was accompanied witb an' appli
cation for new taxes, wbich were granted aa:ordingly. 

From a me8l!ure wbich does IIOt 'even promise. IItility, 1 
come to another which hangs out the flag of idleness; YOIi 
judge. I mean the appointing two commiosionen to the roll ... 
When that office became "scant, the first idea that obouW h.ve 
lecurred to a real reformer w.s, to make it a public tUe, or its 
suppression a public saving; and tbe wOral idea that could bave 
occurred was, to continue a sinecure, and multiply the num
ber of' tbe officers: no; it was not the WOral; there was a, 
grosser idea yet behind,-to increase the number of the officers, 
for the purpose of providing for the relatives of the mini.1eV 
wbo made the increase. Have the crown lawyer. been con
sulted on this busin ... ? Have they made a report to Hie 
Excellency, that it would further very mnch the execution of 
law, if a judicial office was kept a sinecure, provided the com
mission would.be numerous. One of the noble commi.uonera 
was pleaoed to lament the expence to which tbis coonII)' had 
been put in a grant to me, and a penoion to the family of Mr. 
Burgh: the first I do not. tbink it neceoaary to defend; as to tbe 
oecond, I own I did not ex~ to find at the tomb of tha&. 
illustri!>ue man an occa.ionaI resident. weeping, not over thEl 
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death of tbe father, but tbe prorision for tbe children! Could 
I, who had seen the money of Ireland sqnandered to the 
friends, the followers, the noble parasitea of various viceroys,' 
hesitate to snatch from the hand' of rapine one portion, and, 
consecrate it to tbe family of Bnrgh! The noble lord who 
'repines, will now bave ample cause for coneern'; if he chooseS 
to lament, and one great occupation for ingenuity, if he 
chooses to defend the various jobs of his noble relation, . Rnd 
he will find none less easy to be defended, than that by which 
he himself has been appointed. . 

On the same principle of increasing the inOuenee' of the 
Crown, has the late Lord-lieutenant divided the board. of 
stamps and accounts. After increasing the charges of the 
establishments by a variety of jobs; he appropriates a board 
for the purpose of superintending the public expenee, and 
makes that appointment a violation of its own principle, and 
one of the great jobs of his government. The board' of 
accounts, when first established, was by many tbought useless; 
to f've it the colour of, utiliiy, and to reconcile us both to it 
·an to the stamp act, the minister declared in Parliament, 
that be would annex the collection of the stamps to the board 
o£accounts; and hi. declaration was folklwed by the tax, and. 
tlien carried into execution. Some time after, an annual 
report being. 'under an act of Parliament, made and presented 
to this Honse by the commissioners of accounts, it was thought 
proper to advance their .ruary, for the joint and .additional 
labour. These boards are now divided; five officers of .tamp~ 
one with 8001., the rest with 500/.; so that you collect tbe 
stamps at above 18 per emt., and five commissioners of ac
connts, who retain 8001., Ibe joint consideration for the divided 
labour. . 

With every respect to the commissioners, however disposed 
to economy, they have it not in their pOIYer to be of any great 
advantage; they may examine vouchers; they OIay control 
tradesmen; but the great political jobber, the minister, they 
cannot touch him; they must follow the profusion of the. 
minister; they cannot check it. If you 'are in earnest on the 
enbject of economy, appoint commissioners who are not to be 
members of Parliament; and let this House itself become n 
committee of reduction; and its first report shaIl be .."...uns' 
Lord Buckingham, and particularly the division of stamps 
from accounts. 

I bave mentioned some of the new charges of the late 
minister, exeeptionable from the growth of expence and mucb 
more exceptionable li'Om the growth of I'~ronage. ,In, the 
lastsessioD we CJIl1ed for a return of all offices. created &IDCC 

03 
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J 769, and now 'in the possession of memben of Parliament; 
from that return, aDd from the perusal of your establi.hments, 
you wilt find that, in the course of twenty-one years, the 
increase or such new offices hmv possesRed by member .. has 
been not less, jf not more, than the number of all your coun
ties. Tbus, in the course of twenty-one ycar. you bave
introduced an innovation, wbich must produce a very consider
able- change in the balance of the constitution; you have 
introduced, silently and insenRibly, a parliamentary rcform; 
but a reform on very different principles from thoRe of the 
public; a parliamentary reform increasing in the HOIlRe of 
Commons the representatives of the minister, and diminishing 
tbe representatives of the peoplc. . 

The measures I complain of are not only a dangerous 
increase of miuisterial influence. tbey are an open breacb of 
public failh. The pension to a -late secretary, W8I a breach 
of an engsgement understood at tbe time when tbe salary of 
tbe secretary was increased: tbe grant of tbe revenion to 
another absentee secretary is a breach of another engsgement, 
undentood, at a time when great compensations were made 
to boy home absentee employments; tbe increase of the 
aoJaries of the ordoance, in breach of the King'lletter of 1765, 
enjoining a diminotion of the .alary ; tbe division of the stamps 

-and account., ill a breach of 8 public promise made in this 
House when the stamp act W81 propounded; and the division 
of the boards of euatoms and excise, and the multiplication of 
the commissioners, i. a breacb of another solemn engagement 
made in this Honse, 81 a peace offering, whcn various new 
ta:l:es were proposed, and ........ ted to. Thuo, the late miniater 
h81 not only broken his own engagements of economy, but 
the solemn promises of his predeceroon, aod h81 expooed the 
govemmeot to the charge of keeping every corrupt compact 
with the individual, and breaking every honourable mgage-
ment with the public. . 

Sir, the eyil. which have taken place, lead me to CODlider 

the resistance to the bills that would have preYented them; 8 

pension bill and a place bilL The former "81 resiated the 1_ 
1II!S5ion, becaose, as they on Ihe part of govC1'Dment laid, it 
was uonecessary; at that time they made it indiApeosable, held 
it up _in ~ had it at market, a resort againIl popnlar and 
CODStitD~ -ores, the J>rince, the nobles, and the people. 
It was resJSted on another pretence, hecau.oe it kgaliud 10 

great a &IIID as 80,000l. at the very time the minister objected 
to a pension bill; because it Iegaliud SO,oooL they made the 
pension list above loo,OOOL It was reai&ted on another pretence, 
becaw;e it gaye a latitude for the royal fiunily; and at that 
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for acting in defiance of its resolution, like the lote viceroy; 
not for Iilling the populace with empty hopeo, like th"t 
viceroy; not for fceding their friend. on pretended public 
reformation .. like that viceroy; the minister will explain eame 
of the dimissal. ! . 

But there are some penal mensures; why defy explanatiun ~ 
Why deprive the pensioner, who got I,is penaion witb the 
.approbation of government, as compensation for office extin
guished? Is compensation to be considered 88 a brille for a 
vote? Wby deprive tbe pensioner who got hi. pen.ion tu 
support hereditary bon ours ? Is the prop of bonour 10 lie 
considered a bribe? Wby deprive tbe pensioner who got hi. 
pension on tbe address of one of the Houoes of I'arliament, i. 
Ihal to be considered 8& a bribe? Are tbe nollility of this 
country to be sullject to a letter miisivc, or a mes&age from a 
clerk or runner, desiring Ihalthey will altend in their pLlce, 
and vote to blemisb their blood, and save Ibeir pen,ion? Such 
has been the conduct of your reformer. Thi. W88 the man; 
you remember hi. entry into Ibe capital; trampling on tbe 
hearse of the Duke of Rulland, and sealed in a triumphal car, 
drawn by public credulilJi; on one .ide fallacious bope, and 
on the other many-mouthed profession; a figure wilil two 
faces, one turned 10 tbe Ir ..... ury, and Ihe otber presenled to 
tbe people; and with a double IODgue, speaking contradictory 
languages. 

Tbis minister alights; juslice look. up to I,im with empty 
hopes, and peculation faints whh idle alarmo: he find. Ihe city 
a prey to an unconstitolional police; he contiDUC8 it: he find • 

. the couotry over-llurthened wilb a shameful penaion li.t; he 
IDCrea&e8 i1: be find. Ihe House of Commons s .. arming .. ith 
placemen; he mllilipliea them: be finds tbe &alary of the secre
tary .increased to prevent a pension; be gran .. a pen.ion; he 
fiods Ih~ kingdom drained by allsentee employments, and by 
compensationa to buy them home; he givea Ihe beat rever.ion 
in tbe coonlry 10 an abaentee, - hi. brother! He find. the 
government, at different times, had disgraced itself by ae&ling 
.inecures, to gratify corrupt affection; he makea two commn.. 
sionen of the rolls, and givea one of them to anolber brolb .. r: 
he finds Ibe secood council to the commiisionen pot do ..... 
beenu"" pseleas; be revives it: be finds the boards of 8CCOunla 
aod stamps annexed by public compact; he diyid .. Ihem: be 
fiods the boards of c".toma Bnd excise oniled by public com
?'Ict; he divid .. ~h,:m: he finds three resolulion .. declaring 
that seven commISSioner. are 6ufficient; he makes nine: h. 
fiods IIII' coontry haa luffered by lOme peculations iu lbe 
ordnance; he incrcas<1I Ihe &alari"" of officer.. and gin" tb" 
placca to membcn - membell uf l'arfiament ! 
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What will you say now, when the viceroy &hakes hAnds witli 
the populace, and enleofli! himself to the lowest popularity? 
He should not proceed on the principles of Punic fuith, or of 
Parthian flight. To retain the affections of the public on 
negati~e terms, is difficult; but to attach them by injuries, 
to annex the delusion of the public to his person, and the 
plunder of the country to his. family, is a monster in the 
history of ambitiun ! . 

What shall we say to the puhlic peculator? for he will tri. 
umph, and he will calculate, and he will set up the-innocence 
of little peculations, against the crimes of affected, and teazing, 
and little regulation. . : 

What shall we say to the people? Tbey looked for relief, 
because they were oppressed; and looked to Lord Buckillg~ 
118m for relief, because tbey were deceived; it is to relieve 
them, I wisb to direct the attention of tbis session. 

Sir, tlle prodigality of' bonours, places, and pensions, by the 
present ministers of the crown, WIlS held to be so criminal, os 
to render the ordinary provisions in Great Britain insufficient; 
and extrdbrdinary and unconstitutional restrictions admis
sible to disparage the second personage in tbese dominions: 
some of tbose ministers having committed in Ireland, in this 
particular, excesses fur beyond those which falsehood pre
sumed to pruphecy; wbat measure of restraint sbaillhey find 2 
Show them a justice which they refused to the son of tbeir 
prince, and only resort to constitutional provisions, such as 
may abolisb these grievances, and guard the country against 
tbe danger of a repetition. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir J. Parnell) and Mr. 
Corry defepded the administration of the Marquis of Buckingham. 
Mr. George Ponsonby, .Mr. Curran, Mr. W. Ponsonby, and Mr. 
Egan, censured bis conduct, and expressed their hopes that bis 
lucceuor would avoid hi. example, and abandon such a system of 
goveroment. The addre •• was tben agreed to. Mr. Dillon re
ported from the committee the .address to the Lord-lieutenant, as 
follows: . 

.. The humble address of the knights, citizens, IIDd burgesses; 
in Parliament assembled. . 

" May it please Your Excellency, 
.. We, His Majesty'. most dutiful and loyal subjects, tbe Com

mons of Ireland, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to olfer to Your 
Excellency our cordial thanks for your most excellent .peech 
from the throne, and to congratulate Your Excellency upon your 
appointment to die government of this kingdom, at B lime "hen 
we are in full enjoyment of tbe blessings of peace, and the inesti_ 
mable advantages of a free constitution. . . 

.. Your Excellency does justice to our Bentim<nts, in believing 
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that our present happy .itualion "ill induce UI to persevere in the
mainlenance of good government, and adhere to Ihal .yslem of 
policy which has 6rmly .ecured Ihe public IranquilJily, and h .. 
increased the wealth and credit of the nation • 

.. We relum Your Excellency our acknowledgments for order. 
ing Ihe public accounts 10 be laid before us, and .hall cheerfully 
make such provisions as Ibe interests of the state and the honour 
of Hi. Majesty'. government may require • 

.. While Your Excellency i. pleaoed to anticipate our zeal for 
whatever may promote tbe commerce, and encourage the indu.try 
of Ireland, we .hould ill requite your early diacernment of our 
peculiar interests, if w., .hould not direct our eapecial attention to 
the agriculture and. linen manufacture, to the in.titutioDI of char. 
ter and other Protestant school., and to the maintenance and im
provement of tbose 10 ... from ",bich Ihia kingdom has already 
derived such material advantages. 

"We are highly Battered by Your Excellency's "'arm prof.niona 
of ?..ea] and attention to promote our happineu aDd welfare; and, 
from Your Excellency" amiable rirtues and integrily ... e enlertain 
Dot the a1ighle8t doubt of th.;ir genuine .inccrily. It,,;11 be our 
wish, .. it ia our duty, to co-operale with Your Excellency in 
promoting these important end.. Auimated by tile lame Ipirit, 
and uniled for the attainment of the aame objects, - the honour of 
our sovereign, and the happin ... of hia people, .. e .hall Itudy tl> 
aceure Your Excellency'. con6dence, by forwarding .uch mea
sur .... may contribute to the credit of your government, and 
advance the intereots of Ireland." 

The addr ....... agreed to. 

ALTERATIONS IN THE GALLERY OF THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS. 

VOTe 01' TBA_JE:I TO TB •• PEASEL 

JIJJtVMy 26. 1790. 

ON th;' day Mr. Arthur Browne made hio promioed motion. 
He Btated that, onder the direc:tioao of the Speaker, c:oa-

8iderable a1tenatioaa had been made in the gallery of the Ho ...... 
The "p""" ... much narrowed; nearly oae-haJf of the auditoro 
.. ere deprived of lICCOIDIDodatioo. The Jludenll af the un;' 
versity ..... e ..... tricted af their ancient pririlege of adm" 
mon in their academic: dreu, and denied admiltaDce uDtil the 
Speaker bad taken the chair, .. beD by that time the gallery .... 
filled .. ith other penou. The a1teratinnl had lilr __ deatroyed 
the beauty and ayarmdry of the b...... He """"laded by moviD« 
the following raoIutiOD: " Tbal the late a1teratinnl in the gallery 
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of !his Ho...., baTinlJ been (ound inadequate sud repugnant to the 
purposes of further unprovement sud convenience. il is espedient 
to restore it to its aucient form.'" 

This W8& supported by 1I1r. Curran, add opposed by the Altor
ney"1!'ooersl (Fitzgibbon), Mr. Burton Conyngham, lIfr. Conolly, 
sud Mr. Denis Browne. They defended the conduct of the 
Speaker .... d pressed Mr. Browne to withdraw bis resolntion. 
The Speaker (Mr. Foster) espresoed bis wisb that the motion 
sboulil DOt be withdrawn, as be would be placed in BD awkward 
predicament, some persons BJ.proving. and otbers condemning bis 
conduct. With respect 10 the gentlemen of tbe university, be 
...... ansions to bave the direction of the Ho .... on that .ubject. 
As 10 the gallery setapart behind the chair, it merely differed from 
the otber in this respect, that bere every member wbo introduced a 
friend mnst first mention bis ioteotion 10 the Speaker, and tbis 
form waa Deces&aIJ' in order 10 preserve it for a more select d"", 
scription ofpersoDL 

The question 'll"as then put, and negatived without a division; 
wben Mr. Pery thea moved, " That the thonka of !his House be 
given to the Speaker (or the alterationo wbich bad been made in 
the lJBIIery and the a .. enues leacling to this Ho..... adopted by 
bim m purouance of the desire of this "ouae:' 

This .. as opposed by Mr. Curran, Mr. A. Browne, and Mr. 
Charles O'Neill. They objected 10 the indecent burry with which 
!his motion ... made. Tbe House was taken by surprise, and it 
waa made a party qoestiOIL 

Mr. GaATTAIi said: It grie't'es me 10 be obliged 10 oppose 
abis address of thanks _ 10 abe Speaker, pressed on .. iIh 80 

mnch precipitation, and suggested with 80 mnch temerity, 
.. hen many, and some of abe most respectable members ore 
absent, who certainly did not know of abis address of thanks, 
and yon most know, would not concur in iL It is a sorrepti
tioos way, not of thanking bot of screening abe chair, by abe 
interposition of abe minister. This, Sir, in fact, is no addresa 
of tbanka 10 yon; it is a parliamentary approbation of abe 00-

popular and conrtly a1teratioos which have taken place in 
abe gallery, withoot your intention or knowledge, I must 
suppose, but very much 10 the gratification, it now seems, of 
abe ministers of the Crown. This address bespeaks not our 
approbation of your conduct, but of the alterations in the 
gallery, whereby the public has been put 10 a considerable ex. 
pence for abeir own exclosion, whereby an eighth of the 
Jt3Ilery appears most iujuriously and falsely, I must suppose. 
l>ut does appear, 10 be monopolized by the Speaker, to 
accommodate the ladies and gentlemen ofth~ Castle. It appears 
10 convey oor entire approbation of that regulation, ooderstood, 
I most now suppose erroneously, 10 esc\ude the gentlemen of 
the ~venity; no, not 10 esclude abem, but 10 iwak,e ~_ 
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• ion 80 very troublesome, as to worry them out of the voin 
desire of coming to 'this House. It appears to approve of 
.urroundin~ tbi. Houte witb police guards; a thing 8S little 
llDown in England, as accommodating tbe ladies of the bed
chamber with a portion of the gallery, by the authority of 
.the Speaker. 

But, Sir, thi. address i8 the more improper, because it does 
not only connect you with these rrgulationo; it connecu. both 
with the court; it makes it seem, mort unjllllly I muot .uppose, 
a. if all these things were with a communication with the mini
sters, and os if the Speaker was thanked by the administration 
for what he has done in concert with them; it brings these alter
ations home to the court, and PUt8 you under ill wingl, and, 

. therefore, is a m08t improper and injudiciou8 8uggestion, a. if 
there had been 8 dark communication between the minister 
and the chair, for the purpose of making the gallery I_ 
commodious to the public; because, though it confer. the 
approbation of a certain 9uarter, it may be 80 construed 81 to 
bespeak the coanection 01 both with the court. 

Tbe addr"". of thanks is the greatest possible injury to 
you, becau3C, coming from the admini8tration and their 
measure, it tend. to <'Stablish that very charge which is erro
neously entertained, that these alteration. are court meaoures, 
and that in approving of you ill tbese particula .. , they only 
approve of their suggestions. 

Sir, no suspicion conld be more prejudicial to your high 
situation than 8uch a 8urmise; nor could any thing tend more 
to excite such a suspicion, than the ominous support whicb 
you have nnfortunately received this night, on • bUliness ill 
which administration cannot interfere with you, "ithout 8 
crim(', nor you communicate without duplicity and degrad
ation. Yon are more concerned in combating this add • .,." 
than any DIan in this House. 

I am ashamed to vote against yon, even CODnted 81 you are 
witb all these novelties, which may have crept into the Honse 
withont your approbation, and whicb, I make no doubt, you 
would soon, perhapo, of yoonelf reform. I am 81bamed to 
... ote against YOIl; it is impossible on this ground to vote fOr 
you; therefore. I will retire. I wooW vote with· government 
lOr any thing reasonable in yonr favoor, but this is too strong. 
I must leave it, therefore, to the administration. 

Mr. Grattan th.,... immediately retired, fullowed by b .. frieDdt, 
BOd . 

The question was then put on Mr. Pery'. motion, BOd carried 
unanimoualy, there being but about leD memben OD the opposition 
side of the House. 
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. ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONERS OF REVENUE.' 

IIR. GBATTA. MOVES All' ADDRES:;; TO HIS MAJESTY REGARD .. 
lifO THB APPOINTMENT OP THE )fEW COMMISSIONERS. 

February 1. 1790. 

M R. G RA TT A N desired the clerk to read from the journals 
several resolutions, viz. : 

.. A.D. 1771. Journals, vol. xv. p. 117. 
"Saturday, November 16. - A motion was made, and' the" 

question put, .. That it be resolved that seven commissioD~rs of the 
revenue have been found a sufficient number to execute. the busi .. 
ness of the revenue board in this kingdom." 

" An amendment was proposed, by inserting, aaer tbe word 
" resolved:' the words, u "that evidence lias been laid before this 
House to prove:' The amendment was carried nem. con . 
. ·u The question on tbe amended resolution being put, the HQuse 

divided;- Ayes 129, Noes 8S. Tellen for the Ayea, Sir Jomes 
Cotter and Mr. Gorges; tellen for the Noes, Mr. Thomas Butler 
and Mr. Edward Tighe. It was carried in the affirmative:' 

" A.I); 1771. TUUM!!, Ncroemher 19. Vel. xv. p.I24. 
" A resolution of last Saturday, that eviclence has been laid Ile

(ore this House to show that seven commissioners of the revenue 
have been found a sufficient number to execute' the buaioeso of 
!he revenue board in this kingdom. 

" A motion was made, " That the House, with the Speaker, do 
attend His Excellency the Lord-lieutenant with said resolution, 
and I.y Ihe same before His Excellency, as the sense of this 
House." The House divided; - Ayes 12S, Noes 101.' Tellers 
for the Ayes, Right Honourable Mr. Brownlow and Mr. G: Mont
gomery; wilen for the Noes, Mr. T. Butler and Mr. Foster. It 
W8I carried in the aftinnative." " . 

.. A. D. 1772. Tuada!l, February 2. Vol. xv. p.229. . 
" A motion was made, and the question put, U That it be resolved 

that this House will refUle their consent to any alteration of the 
revenue laws of this kingdom, which shall tend to give elF~ct to 
the measure of dividing the board of excise from that of customs,. 
and of multiplying commissionen of the revenue, wbich hath been 
adopted in contradiction to the sense of this House, conveyed in 
the r_Iutiol\l of the. 16th and 19th of November lasl." 

.. An amendment was propoaed, by inserting, after the word 
.. kingdom," the following words, .. however beneficial such alter
ation may appear to be for the improvement of the public revenue. ~ 

.. On the question upon the amendment, the House divided;
Ayes 107, Noell 117. Tellen for the ·Ay .... Sir Thomas Bu~er 
and Mr. Mason; te1Ien for the Noes, Mr Henry Flood and the 
HODO~rable Barry Ba...,.. Jt!fen pUled iothe negative. 
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.. TheR tbe main que.tion being put. the House divided;
Ayes 119, Noes 107. Tellen for tlie Ayes. Mr. Henr!. Flood 
and the Honourable Barry Barry; tellers for tbe Noes. Sir Thonias 
Butler and Mr. Mason." 

.. A. D. 1772. Wedn.,da!l, Fellruar.V 19. Vol. xv. Po' 1240 • 
.. A motion was made, and the resolution proposed ... That it be 

resolved. that whoever advised carrying into execution the in· 
crease of the commissioners of the revenue beyond leven, arler 
the resolutions of the 16t~ and 19th of November last, adviled a 
measure contrary to the lense of the House conveyed therein." 

.. The King's letters for appointing the commission ... of exdle 
and of custom. were. upon motion. read. and al.o the letters pa
tent in punuance of said letters. 

.. An amendment was proposed, by inserting. after the word 
" last," the words, "which resolution W88 Jubsequeu& to the date 
of His Majesty'. letters for appointing aaid commiuionetl, agree .. 
able to the several acts of Parliament empowering him so to do." 

.. An amendment was proposed 10 .aid amendment, by adding 
thereto the words following, .. But prior to the carrying into exe
cution, by letter. patent under the great seal. Hi. Maje.ty'. in
tention expressed in Hil Majesty·. letter •. " 

The question being put, .. That these words .!and pan of the 
amendment," it W88 carried in the affirmative. 

" Then the question being put, .. That the amendment .!Sod plrt 
of dIe resolution," it was carried- in the affirmative. . 

.. On the main question, the Houae divided; - Ayes 106, Noe. 
106. Tellers for the Ayes, Sir J. L. Caller and Mr. HUlsey; 
tellen for tbe Noes, Mr. Solicitor-general and Mr. Mason. The 
Speaker declared for tbe Ayes. It w .. conaequently carried in 
tbe affirmative:' . 

After they were read. Mr. Grattan moyed, "That the letter 
from the lords jOlti ... to tbe commi .. ion.....,f the reYenue, COD
hining Lord Buckingham'. inatruction. for regulating the conduct 
of their boards, be read." 

The letter importo, .. That His Majesty being apprised of the 
very great increase of the bu.in .... of tbe reYenue, and tbat yory 
great doloy. bad unayoidably taken place, to the bindrance of 
trade, and injury of the mercbant; - and conceiving that tbese 
inconyenien... arose from there being bnt .... en comnriuionen, 
bad been pleased to add t"o more." The letter then g.... on to 
direct, M That they .ball .it at two tables in the _ room. with 
the ..... etary of excise attending one, and of _ attending 
the other; by which means the £Oft and inland bntineu may go 
on together without interruption. The letter a1ao takes notice of 
the delay which bad ariaen to the aabject, for want of a aullicient 
number of commiloiooen to preside at· r ... enne trialI, ""d directa 
the maDIIer in whieb lOch triaJ.a ohaII in future be conducted. 
- Mr. GUTT ... &aid: We combat a project to gOYerD thi. 

COUDtry by corruption; it u not like the .apremaey of the 
British Parliament, - ._th~lt ; _ like the t .. ent1 pro-
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positions, a mine of artifice; but witbout tbe force of tbe one, 
or the fraud of the otber, will answer all the purposes of 
botb. 

I have read bOoks on tbe subject of government; I bave 
read book. on tbe subject of Britiab goverument; I have beard 
of tbe different priuciples or foupdatious of authority; the 
patriarchal right, the martial rigbt, the conventual rights of 
kings, the sacred rights of the people. I have beard of 
different principles, applicable to different forms of govern
ment, - virtue to a repnblic, bonour to a monarchy; bnt tbe 
principles of our miuistry, or ratber, iudeed, tbeir policy, 
whicb is a dissolution of all ptinciples, can only be read in tbe 
ruin of the nation! Yon have too lately recovered your libe .... 
ties, not to know wberein exiSts their virtue; it is not merely in 
tbe laws; these tbe lawyers may pervert to tbe jargon of sfavery ; 
these the lawyers mayexplaiu away; tbcy did so in England; 
they did so in tbe case of arbitrary arrests of members of 
Parliament; in the case of sbip-money; they did so iu Ire
laud; they did so in the case of embargoes, without authority 
from Parliameut; in tbe case of tl\l; British supremacy, and in 
the case of the r~"'ncy; for great lawyers, on constitutiunal 
questious, have given not legal, but political opinions, iu favour 

-of tbeir great and- mighty client, the Crown. But if you attend 
to tbem, you may sit in that ehair, the mace before you, tbe 
clerks at your feet, tbe members all round, aud tbe setjeant 
of arms at your back, and yet not be a Parliament; for you 
will want the spirit and energy of a Parliament. No; it is 
tbe vital spirit that inspires, the independ!"lCY that actuates ; 
this principle of independency; wbich is implied iu your con
stitution, is registered in your laws, past iu England in the 
time of William; they were conceived to goard the rigbts of 
the electors against the iofiuence of the revenue, and the purity
of the elected against the inundation of the treasury; tbey 
were conceived to preserve the popular balance of tbe con
stitution, and to form a sort of fence or barrier against tbose· 
rank majorities, which not seldom swarm from the hive of the' 
treasury, and blacken the seats of the senate; and yet these 
were feeble laWs. Lord Bolingbroke complaius of them; he 
expostulates with the framers of the Revolution; tbey had, 
says be, goarded liberty against open. force; they bad secured 
ber against the assaults of prerogative, but not agaiust a 
secret enemy, against clandestine iofiuence; bere she was left: 
naked; this was ber vulnerable part. Parliamentary iutegrity 
is your palladium, with it "You need ·not fear lbe furce of 
any enemy; no AgamemnoD, no Ulysses can iuvade yoo; 
without il, Tbersites himself will be sutlicient for the PlUJlO6e·" 
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Hod he seen our policy, what hod he soi<l,- 8 minister like the 
last, forming his faction, and pl'olonging his government hy 
the mere arts ~of bribery and corruption, or rather, indeed, by 
bribery ond corruption, without any art wholsoever; then 
had hi. Lordship exclaimed, "Ther.itcs himselfis aufficient for 
the purpose I" 

Mr. Locke, who estahli:l,ed and rooted the Revolution'in 
the minds of the English, maintains, that an attempt on the 
part of the executive power to corrupt the legislature, ie B 
breach of trust, which, if carried into system, ia one of the 
causes of a dissolution of the government. "The executi .... ," 
""y. he, "acts contrary to its trust .. whm it uses the force, the 
treasore, or the offices of the society to corrupt the reprCllell
tatives, Dnd to gain them over to its purpose. To prepare 
such ali assembly, and to mdea.our to set them up 88 the real 
representatives of the people, and the law-mnker. of. tho 
society, i. surely as great a breaeh of trust, and as perfect B 

declaration of a design to suhvert the government, as can 
possibly be;" to which, if we add reward, and JlunishmmtA, 
visibly employed to the same md, what had Mr. Locke 
thought of YOllr policy? A set of men pas_ing themsel.es 
of civil, military, and ecclesiastical authority, and using it ".ith 
• fixed and malignant intention to corrupt the moral. of the 
people, in order to undermine the freedom of the community,. 
and to make the nation individually bast', in order to make 
bel' collect;"ely contemptible. How soon must auch pro
ceedinga accomplish the prediction of Montesquieu, who say .. 
that when the legislative i. as corrupt sa the executive, (as 
corrupt, for more is scarcely possible) then there i, an end of 
the constitution. 

Blackstone having BUmmed np the array of c:onrt influence. 
stops to tremble at it. "Surely this never c:onld have been 
the design of our patriot ancestors, .... ho aboJi.hed tbe formid. 
able parts of the prerogative, and by an unaccountable way of 
foresight, established this system in their place ," He concludes 
"ith a pioua wisb, that tbis influence may be diminished, and 
.... ith a parental admonition to the youths of England, to guard 
their CODDtry against that mouster, wbicb, in the hands orthe 
present government, shakes this realm; the servile and corrupt 
influence of the minister.. The late Lord Chatham, bending 
oyer the corrupt decline of England, confeasea this influence. 
Give her a more popular representation; pour in, a new portiOD 
ofhealth, to enable her to ID!tain her infirmiliea; pour in, • 
new portion of poison, sayo the Irish miuillter', that ,he -1 
&ink uneler the aceumulatiou of her infirmities. This danger 
of esuava.,"IIIlt inOuence, the Commons of England have W8'" I, 
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fessed. Exasperated by def';"t, exhausted by war, the effect of 
·twelve years implicit compliance under that very influence, they 
at last proclaim, " It i. true, the inHuence of.the Crown is too 
much; it ought to be diminished:' Here I shall be stopped, 
and told that the fact has falsified the prophecy, BOd milt the 
COD6titutioD of England bas stooIi; but let D8 not therefore 
infer, that it is not much impaired, nor confound the slow de
cline of a state with the rapid mortality of s mao, nor furget 
what monal symptom. she bas given, both when the people, lIS 

in 1769, appealed to the Crown against their Parliament, Bnd 
'Wben the Crown, as in 1788, appeal ... against Parliament to 
the people. Let them furtber recollect, that the coostitutioa 
of Great Britain bas been, from time to time, sbocked back to 
her original principle, by 8 nnmber of acllt, SOBle of wbicb I 
have referred to; acts wbicb disable the Crown from splittin .. 
commissions to multiply placemen; acts wbicb disquality aU 
persoos holding offices created since a· ecrtain period from 
sitting in Parliament; acts wbich 'disable all commissioners of 
C\l.lltoms, of excise,. stamps, collectors;- i.. short, ftte wbole 
tribe of the revenue from sitting in Parliament; 8ICts whim 
disquality all pensioners during pleasure, from silting in far
liament; all pensioners during )e&n, fi"Om sitting in Parlia
ment; acts whicb disable the L'rown from exceediBg a eertaia 
111m in grants of pension.; acts wbich disquslity from voting 
at elections the wbole tribe of the revenne. Let them further 
recollect, tbat ahere are in England certain connteractint; 
·cau .... ; and first, the majesty of the people, a great, authori
tative, and imperious public; their voice interferes; tbeir 
iostrllctioos overawe, net the deliberation .. of the body, but 
frequently the deliberatioos of that individual of the body tbat 
hesitates between bis vote B08 hi. venality. Let; them recolleet 
that there ia in England sucb • thing as responsibility. the 
public malefactor there canuel alway. retire from public mis
chief to triumpbant impunity. Let them recollect further, 
that in England tbere is a check in great connections, form'" 
lin a great public creed; party founded 01> principle, SlIp

ported by ambition, cemented by bdoonr, an4 exalting the 
component parts above the dominion of salary, and the 
impul&e of liunine, politicalliunine, of too many in thia eountry 
the epidemic di_ This bas sert'ed » a secondary C8UItC 

of public aafe'y; BOd wbether you call it a bigber order of 
infirmity, or a lower order of virtue. bas belped to preserve the 
life, or to prolong the wtluzflllSiq. of the British constitution; 
how far all these causa actually at this time flourisb in Eng
.laud, 1 shall not pretend to decide; but 1 fear they do ~ 
exi&t, or are in daoger of being lost in lrelaQd; first cont""'-

voL. II.. :P 
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plRte your atate, and then consider your danger. Above two
thirds of the returns to thia House are private property; of 
those return., mllny actually this moment, sold to the minilter; 
the number of placemen and pcnaioners litting in thit HoUlS 
equal near one-half of the whole efficient body; tbe ipcrease 
of that number within these IBlt twenty years ~reater than all 
the counties in Ireland. The hilla that do exltt in England, 
and should have sbocked you back to your original principles, 
and are necessary to purge tbe public weal, and to defend you 
not only against the minister, but yourselves, -a pension bill, 
a plAce bill, and other .. are systematically resioted. The cor
rUptiollS these laws would guard against, in a most extraor
dinary manner resorted 10 by the present ministers of the 
c:rown~ and notonly resorted to, but made the IOle inltrument 
of their government. The laws which depart from the first 
principlea of the constitution, ncUe, riot act, police bill, 
readily adopted, and obstinate7 maintained; the counteracting 
clauses, the responsibility' 0 the minister, a .hadow; the 
_jeaty of the people, like the c:onttitntion, frittered out of 
your court. Some of the populace had gone too far; the court 
availed itself of popular excetttell, to cry down conatitqtional 
priuciplea; they began with a cootempt of popularity, they 
Poceeded to a contempt of fiuue, and they now vibrate on the 
lallt atrin!!" a contempt of virtue; and ,et these were c:hecb 
not only ID a constitutional public, bnt ID certain connections; 
these generally supported tbe minitter, and oc:c:aaionaJly 
checked his enormities. Againlt this refuge, againlt the ~er 
of the Irisb community in general, and tbis force in l"!rtlcular, 
is tbe present policy directed; it is a policy wbteh would 
govern tbit country by talary dPtiuc:t frmn POWel', or by power 
distinct from reaponlibility, no sturdy tribunea of a eonatiw.. 
tional public:, no cbeck in an independent nobility. . 

The runner, tbe acribe, the stipendiary, the political ad
venturer; or where the confidential list 8ICC!Ddo, . men amiable 
in their mannen, and in their. private life not only amiable, 
but even respectable; bot men wbo have no public mind; 
men somewhat too ready to IUPport any govemment; IJIeII 
wb068 characteriEtic it ia to stand by any government, eYeD 

though that government 8bould stand agaiJJ8t Ireland; mea 
wbo bave been, not ooly the IDpportera of the mioiater'. 
power, bot the iostromeuto of hia pasion, hia vio1eoce, hia 
venality, and hia revenge. 

The advocates tOr nudue ioBueoee, who have appeared in 
England, have admitted it to be a defect, bot a defect that 
would mi1 with the c:ooatitution. The mioilten of Ireland 
bve made that defect the only eJlgine of their government; 
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oar mini.sten haft! picked Dp &om the British IlODstilutlon 
DOtbing but the most corrupt part of ber pf'lldi .... , and that 
they ha.., carried iolD the most daring C!Seeeses. No con
stitotioouol bills to heal; DO popular bills to pacity. The 
c:orn!DC'Y, tbe pore poi9Oll lIflDlixed, auquenclJed, unqualified ; 
or if qualified, tempered only with """"'ge. On this principle 
did the ministers take inlD their weoaI and "'ndicti.., band 
the table of pl'OllCl'iptiom; on this principle did they rim .... e, 
not because the p\are ...... nnn...,..,...,. - tbey ba..e- made 
IIfIIII!Ole9!aI offices; 011 this principle did they deprive, not 
becanoe the pensioo-Iist _ overbonlened - they bave au~ 
IDEIlII!d that list; bot becaose the placemeo ... remoYed, and 
the peosiOllt!l'S ... deprived, bad voted a"...unst tile .. ill of tho! 
minister, in qnestioo& wherein that minister was pronounced 
10 be DDCOIlSI.itntional, and coo",ded to be corrupt. On the 
__ principle did the ministry try tbe paltry ans of division, 
holding out the aristocracy ID the people lIS the old IICIlOmplice 
«the minister, and to the cooutry gendemen, as the mono
poIiII!n of emoI_t; as if by the spoil «the an.toc:raa:y the 
minister conId bribe away the independency of the cooutry 
ptlemeo, and rob the people of that small, but respectable 
.......-t. and sink that body inlD the berd of the Castle. On 
the __ principle did the minister atI3dt the dignity of the 
peerage, by the oaIe of "-'s, and the dignity of this Honse 
by the applicatioo of the money to pnrcbase fur the senanllt 
«the ~ in the assembly of the people; 011 the saIDe 
principle did they IIIbu:k the purity of this Honse by the 
mnltiplic:atioo of office, and divisioo of establishment. 

I .iU not say tbe ministers went into the open stn!et5 wid. 
cockades in their bab, and drums in their bands; but I do 
say, they were .. public, and bad lIS .openly broken terms 
with ckcornm, .. if they bad so paraded in Co~ 
.. ith their business lettered 011 their forEhead. 

Sach bas been their practice; and &OCh practice bas been 
defended! Merciful Heaven' defended, We haYe beeo 
taught to believe the Irish ",cera,. is not to be a6eeted in his 
oitnation ~ the _ of the people of this cooutry. The 
EDgfub 1Ill"bisler IitlIDds in a diIIi!nm sitDatioo wid. respeet to 
his........ We haft been told, that be has been an ""ceIIent 
goooemor -a &imd to this cooutry; that be .<Mlld defend it 
from a cSeotructne c:abaI, who are leagued together for their own 
eeIfisb JHII1IOES; and 10 do this, it is cootended, that be should 
_ID the treasury to buy the people with their ....... mo0'1'" 
\\' e baft been taught to believl, that in onler to keep his 
staboo, the Irish viceroy may resort to an,. ....,.......... i aDd 
that hmog lost the iDpport of Parlismeot by oIfeuceo, be may 

.2 
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strive to regain it by corruption; and this doctrine h ... been 
extended to the case of a viceroy lea.inlJ the government, and 
employing those moments to gratify hll corrupt affection, or 
to extend his corrupt inlluence; and the deputy 10 employed, 
with his accomplices, bsve been called the government; and 
those who would shield the country from auch a dark and 
desperate cabal, have been called a faction; and on this 
principle it was that the minist.y resisted a pension bill, and 
a place bill, contending for in precept, and committing in 
practice, all the Corruption those bill. would guard agoinlt. 
They have laid on us an establisbment of very extensive cor
ruption; they contend for in argument the indefinite power of 
corrupting; that if constitutional BDd popular question., luch 
as the regency address, the penlion and place bills, the repeal 
of the police billr should occur, and find IUpport in the united 
strength of tha neWes and people, in such a case tbe servants 
of the Castle sllould have a power, under colour of new 
offices, to reoort &e the treasury, to rob the people, in order 
to buy the gentry to ... 11 the community, and 10 deJeat popular 
and constitutional billa by bribery and corruption. 

Sucb a policy and prineiple, 1 will not call crimilllll; I will 
not call it repugnant to the doctrines of all the great 8Utbora 

that ever wrote on govemment; but it is that very policy, and 
that very principle, whicb all of,p,em h.ve pronounced to be 
the destruction ofliberty, and one iu particular, auch a crime 
as to amount to a breach of trust, tending towarda a dissol .... 
tion of the state. Never were the excessea of the mobe of 
1783 aDd 1784 more condemned by the Castle, than tru. 
Castle principle and practice are c:ondemned by every reapec:t.. 
able autbority that ever wrote on govemment; nor were those 
CXcet11!e8 of the mob against law, in point of danger, to I.e com
pared to those exc:eaoea of the court; in reference to lI,esc 
they were trifling offences. You then told the poPldace they 
jostled Parliament, and attacked tbe IaWL They will now 
reply to you in your own language: You ba.e jostled Par
liament, for you have questioned its privilegco, and defied its 
resolutions. You have attacked the law, fOr you have .ttacked 
the Ia .... -m.ker, and therefOre have attempted to poiaon the 
IOUrce of the law; and whatever advantage th.t ....... in, who 
takes off by poison, b. over that other _Min, who takes 
off by the dagger, such, and soch only, in tbeir present policy, 
h.ve the mioiotenJ of the Crowo over the dregs of the people. 
Thus, some of the people m.y retaliate opon our c:ourt; 1 will 
ooly say this, that if their pri~ples had exialed at a former 
period, the great events from which these ialabd4 derive tJ,eir 
liberty c:ould not have taken place; BUd if tbeir principles 
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prevail aud propagate; the blessings' wbich this island derives 
'from those events must be the victim. 

Sir, gentlemen have called on os to specify the cbarges 
against the administration - we will specify, and begin with 
the appointment of uro additional commissioners. Sir, thi. 
measure posts itself 00 gronnd nncommonly bollow and 
defectiYe; against it there are three resolutioos of this Hoose, 
and those resolutions bove three aspects< J sf, That, seven, 
commissioners ... ere su1licient. 2dly, Tbat the House will 
not assent to render practicable the multiplication of tbe 
Dumber, or the di-rision of tbe boards. SdIy, Tbat 'hey wbo 
advised the increase of the nomber and the division, advised a 
measure against tbe sense of the. Honse. After this, it was 
Decessary that some great and 'solid inconvenience sbonld be 
felt; that the people should generally acknowledge the i .... 
mfficieocy of tbeold nomber' Df .commissioners; that the 
commissioners themselves should report the difficulty to 
government; and that government should lay the.bole before 
this Hoo .... , before soch a measure .. this should be resorted 
to. ' On, the contrary, no soch complaint, DO &Deb report, and 
DO soeb reference have existed; and this no complaint, and 
this no report, and this no reference, is a' proof that gcwem
ment knew that the canse &!Signed was a vile pretence~ too 
ftitosy to be stated, and too ludicrous to be discUiSed. ' 

A further argument, that additional trouble ..... the pn>o 
tence, not the motive, ,..iII be found in tbe direction of the 
eboice of the minister to members of Parliament; so that the 
two tables of commissioners, wbo have bardly time, it seems, 
to do the business of the revenoe, cao, bowever, sit every day 
in thi. House to do the business of the minister; and it is a 
further pl'OOf of the insincerity of this pretence, that if the 
minister was to employ, noue bat members of parliament, 
there were two other persons, ""tinct commissioners, ... bo 
_ receive each a pension of 6001. compensation, capable 
sorely of discharging the busineSs of the ~ne, if the 
bosiness of the revenue, and Dot the influence of the minister 
bad been the object. It is a further refutation of this ,,_ 
tence, tbat the public complaint was not the c1eIay of the 
commi&&ioners, but the great balauces in the bands Df the 
collectors, wbicb this appointment does Dot.go to prevent; 
and also the great expence in the collection of the revenne, 
whieb this new appointment goes 10 increase. 

Sir, the argument nrged .in sopport of this measnre, is 
decisive against it. It is urged, your taxeI have incre8sed; 
but this argument would seem a sarcasm, .. if the bounty of 

p3 
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the Dation WAS to. be made a menns of influence, and an in
strument of destrnction I but the case is strongen part of 
these to xes have their specific offi~ers, at post-of/ice and 
stamps; part of these taxea are additioDal, on the same old 
subject motter of tax, and con be collected at the same time, 
nnd with equol ease. The case i. still stronger; a prineipDl 
part of these taxes were granted on an express public stipu
lation, that the boards of cuitoms and el\cise ,hould be 
"United, and the number of commissioners reduced to seven. 
It was in 1778, when' the minister wanted new taxes, and 
olso a tontine; there were great grievancea on the part of the 
country, and great wanls on the part of governml'Ot. The 
minister proposed to redr .... that grievance, which WSA the 
most prodigal and profligate - the div;";<>n of the board. of 
customs and excise; this was the public stipulation. .. The 
biennial excess is above 170,000/., give u. taxes to equalize; 
give UI 265,000/. tontine, iucluding tbe arr ..... r of a fifth half 
year, and we, on our part, entitle ourselvea to luch confi
dence, by uDiting the board.. and reducing the number of 
commissioners; alld further, to make the new taxes sa cheap 
as possible in the collection, to prevent their being the cause 
(If new salaries, we agree tbat the tbe stamp lax which we 
propose, shall be collected by the commi .. ioners of the board 
of accounts, without any new aslary. The reduced com
missioners must get a compensatiou; but that ... iII only be a 
&emporary charge." 

Such wsa the public statement, and such the compact. 
The minister now retains the tax, and withdraw. the con,id...,.
ation. He revives the obnoxiona measure in part, and he lay. 
the fOuudation of a revivol in toto. The board. will be 
·hereafter completely divided, because there are so many com
missioners; and tben the miuister ,.ill order three mooe 
commissioners, because the boards are divided. 

There is anotber circumstance ,..hich has taken place .ince 
-the resolutiuns to wbich I refer, which is decisive againll. the 
measure: by your money bill, 011 customs inwards are liable 
to five per cent. which is collected by the Ia .... of excise; it 
follo_ that 011 the ofIicen of the custom department who 
collect these duties must h .... e commissions, empowering them 
to sean:h for exciseable good.; it follow. that they mull. have 
,:ommissions both from the commillioners of CU8tmna and 
excise; it follows that the power of the """,miuioners of 
excise and customs are DOW rendered indivisible by your own 
laWS; otherwise there must he t ... o distinct board. with equal 
juriodictioD, presiding over one and the &:Ime set of officers ; 
but ... ben the e"ci;e law8 are to be ""tended, tben it &CCIII>I 
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the bw.iness is rendered inseparable; when UDdue inOlleDce is 
-to be _ded, then the business is made aeparate. 

These arguments are strong against this DIeIISI11'et bot the 
strongest argument of al\ is, the Lord-lieoteoant's leiter re
commending it. In stating this Ieuer, if I seem to depart 
from the gravity of the subject, Jel it not be imputed to my 
Je..ity, but to Ihe Jetter's absurdity. It states delay and 
trouble, and it offers a remedy; it states that the patent has 
"ppoiuted nine commissioners, foor commissioners of customs 
only, two commissioners of excise only, and three commis
sioners of both; it ord.,... Ihat these nine commissioners shall 
remain in one room, but divide themselves, and sit at dilFerent 
tables, with their respective secretaries, and do the business of 
excise and enstoms ,at one and dIe same moment, in one and 
the same apartment. 

The comm;";oners of £lJstoms only are to sit at their table, 
lOr the conduct of the port business; the mmmissioners of 
""clse only are to sit at their table, for the conduct of the 
inland bu.iness, proceeding at the same time. and in tbe same 
room, Dnd the commissioners of exrise and customs may apply 
u.mselves to either 88 they .hall think proper; that is, they< 
are placed in a situation in which they mnat interrupt one 
another, Bnd are nnder a physical impossibility of doing 
business. Two courts are' placed in a situation in which it is 
impossible to attend to dlenu;elvcs, and some oCthe judges are 
left free to auend to either or both, Suppoae the Conrt of 
Exchequer __ to divide itself into two conrts, sitting in the 
same chamber, and proceeding, one on thc.bnsiness of equity, 
tlIe other of law, at oue and the same moment,:",it" a floating 
privilege to olle or more barons to auend to either. This 
letter of the Marquis having thus disposed of the port and 
inland business, by putting it in a state of interruption and 
confusino, proceed. to regulate trials, and orders that trials 
may go on in anotber chamber, nnder the cognizance of a 
Rlffici""t number of commissiollers of excise, while, at the 
.. me moment, the other commissioners shall go on, at their 
separate tables, with the business of the port and inland; so 
that in the words of the letter, io foture, instead of only one 
busiDe18 being carried on at a time hy this new arrangement, 
the port and inland business, and triaJ, may go on all at once, 
without interfering or interrupting one another. Can we 
possibly imagine that the poblic:, of whose .. tisfactioo the 
letter speaks, can be IOtislied in a species of institution, which 
soperinteocls nesr 1,500,0001., under a pbysical impossi,bility 
of doing public jostice? . Cao you peraoade the. poblic, of 
whose IBliofaction this leiter opesks, to be salilJied m a reguIa-

p~ 
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lion which draw. oft' part of the eommiuionen of excise from 
the trial of their property, under law. that require and puzzle 
the whole force of all the uJlderslanding of all of thoae who 
compose that moot aboolote board? Can you imagine, I MY, 
thai the public will receiYe satiafaction from a regulation, the 
virtue. of which rest on that paradoxical perfection, thai 
supernatural domination, mpposed to be poueaacd b'y the 
commiseionen, of shutting their t'al'll 10 one lubject which ;. 
discussed before them, and confining the wbole force of tbeir 
understanding to anotber? But tbere i. not only a phYlical 
ignorance in the letter of inatruction .. there il aloo an official 
eonfusion; the officero of the ports, perbapo, not IeII than 
1500, baye commissions, botb from the commi .. ionen of 
excioe and customs, and are, it IOUo.... controlable by botb. 
Here, then, are two tablea of equal and c:cM)rdinate juriodic
tion presidiu~ over one and the &arne set of officero. Suppose 
the commisstoners of CUltoml think proper to di.miao an 
officer - they uow have a right; auppose the commiuionen 
o( excise tbink proper to continue the aame officer - they 
now bave a right; mppose the table of excioe, to IIop-

1Imuggling, orders a· cruiser to Cork; mppose the ..... 
of customo order bim, at tbe ... me time, inotantly to Deny. 
Dut there i. anotber miscbief in thia letter of inltruc
lion, tbe commU&ionera of excise are reaponsible fur the 
wbole excise, and tbey are, in ....... of illlproper and illegal 
seizure, liable to damage.; all import eseioe is collected by 
pOrt officers, and all their correapondence ;. ;. the depart
ment of the oecretary of the other table,-the board of CDItom .. 
Thus, by the new regulation, the commilliooen of the table 
of ixcioe are reaponaible lOr a r ... enue collected by ollicen,. 
.. bose correspondence io depoaited .,ith another board, and 
only COIDeI before the board of excise by accident, or good 
nature, or pen;oaal civility. Would there not be a confusion 
of responsibility, if tbe board of customo, to .,hom all aueb 
papera come, ... ere to order a yeeei to be oeiud, ... hen the 
board of excise, in that tale, would be .....,.,.,.ble lOr per
haps lO,OOOl. incum!d by damaget. AI the regulatioa _ 
otands, the commiYiooen of acUe are to collect a great 
~ue, by officen .,bOle condaet they baYe little oppwto
:.::. know, and on wbose condaet they CIIJlDOt exduoiydy 

I ba." dwelt euoogb on this particular meuure; J hue 
.hown It to be a deli.....,." of the adrice of tbis H ........ without 
the pl1!f.eace eYeu of expediency, and Ihat noIbing lince 
that ~.~ ~-. b ... "'!'eu place in the Ia ... to j-''l 
the mllllSle!' ID dioregvcling "; on the com.....,., that it IS 

- 1IeCe55al'f, in order to c:ooIOrm to the law, au w.crgard 
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the instruction of the, minister. r say, r have shown tI;o. 
measure to be a disregard to the sense of this Hou ... , 
for the purpose of extending inOuence; this leads me frolll 
the particular subject, to tbe general policy; the nature of 
this policy I have described; tbe ultimate consequences I' 
shan not now detail, but I will mention one which seems to 
include all. I know you say, - Union; no; it is not the 
extinction of the Irisb Parliament, but its disgraceful con
tinuation. Parliament, under the success of such a project, 
will live, but live to no one useful purpose. Tbe minister 
will defeat her attempts by corruption, and deter the repeti~ 
tion of her attempts by threatening the repetition of the 
expences of cOrruption. Having been long the bawd, cor
ruption will become the sage and honest admonitress of the. 
nation. Sbe will advise her no more to provoke the minister 
to rob the subject; she will advise her to serve in order to 
save; to be a slave on the principles of good housewifery; 
then will Parliament, instead of controling the court, ad
minister to its licentiousnes; provide villas and furniture for 
the servants of the Castle; aOord a place army to obnoxious 
members; accommodate witb cruel and contradictory clauses'" 
tbe commissioners of tbe revenue, or feed, on public rapine;
the viceroy's clansbip! Parliament, that giant that purged , 
these islands of tbe race of tyrants, whose breed it was the 
misfortune of England to preserve, and of Ireland to adopt'; 
Parliament, whose head has for ages commerced with the 
wisdom of the gods, and whose foot has spoken thunder and 
deposition to the oppressor, will, like the sacred giant, stand 
a public spectacle .horn of its strengtb, or ratber, like that 
giant, he will retain hi. litreogth for the amusement of his 
enemies, and do feats of ignominiou~ power, to gratify an idle 
and hostile COllrt; and these walls, wbere once tbe public 
weal contended, and the patriot strove, will resemble the ruin 
of BOrne Italian temple, and abound, not with senators, but with 
animals of prey, in the guise. of senators, chattering their pert 
debates, and disgracing those seats which, once belonged to 
the people. ' ; 

Here you will stop to consider, and demand, why all 
tbis? wby this attack on Ireland? Tbe minister will tell you 
wbat caused, bUL I will tell wbat contributed;· it was 
impunity,' impunity' You have no adequate responsibility in 
Ireland, and politicians laugh at the sword of justice which 
fulls short of their heads, and only precipitates on their r .... 
putation. Sir, this counlry has never yet exercised herself in 
the way of vindictive justice; in the case of Strafford, She was 
but an bumble 8S6ititant I and yet in this conntry we have had' 
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victims; the aristrocracy at different timea baa been a victim, 
.the whole people of Ireland, for almost an entire century, ... ere 
a victim; but ministers in .11 the criminal succession •••••••• 
here is a chasm, a blank in your history. Sir, you bave in 
Ireland no axe, therefore, no gOod minister. 

Sir, it is the misfortune of this country, thot the principle8 
of her constitution have not yet become entirely the maxim. 
pf all those who take the lead in her government. They have 
no public mind; tbeir maxims are provincial; and thi. mi .. 
conception of our situation is not a little asai.led by a prudent 
sellse of their own interest. They know that Ireland d0e8 
not punish, and they see thot the Britisb COUI't reward .. 
This ",ill explain why the Irish court prefers a .trong corrupt 
government, to a good BOund con.titution. Why, peculatiooa 
of the most 8CBndalous nature, if the Eltglioh court do not 
appear to be affected thereby, are represented as tri/lCl; and wby 
corruptions of a most flagitious nature, if the Briti.h court can, 
by any misinterpretation, be represented aa benefited thereby, 
are advanced as pretensioD&. This will explain why, under 
the same British minister, on the same subjeet, the powers of 

• ~he two Houoeo of the British Parliament ,hall be auerted, 
arid those of the lrioh denied; why the extraordinary powers 
of-the two Houoeo of the Parliament of Britaio oball be 
rulvanced, and the ordinary powers of the three estale8 of 
Ireland denied. • 

. Thi, will explain the phenomena of tbe time&. A Priace 
of Wales, Iadeu in England with nDCODltitutional reotrictiono; 
a Britisb subject gratified io Ireland with unlimited corrup
tion. This ... ill explaio the meanneao of our court, 81 ... eU AI 

its mysteries - ... heu your viceroys, under the preoent oyotem. 
lor the purpose of reducing the expencea or redressing the 
erilo of the state, are puppets, and the men who &en'e under 
them are mere machioeo moved by wires, held by these 
poppd$; themselves active agear., indeed, fOr the purpose of 
incumbrance, and their magic c"!'tIe the reign of men imp'd 
.with inferior privileges in these descending times of meanness 
and of misehie£ -

This ... ill elucidate the present policy; a policy agairut 
... hich we remonstrate. Let DI ooppose the various descrip
tions of society to approach the Irish minister, and depreate 
Lis I'~ect. And. first, the moderate man. He ... ill teU him: 

"Sir, give up this oy&teaJ. We ... ere quiet. Why innovate ? 
Wby commence an auack? Why make us first the dupe 
of profes;ion, and afterwards the "ictims of c:onuptioo ? 
why a oystem io ... hich ... e CUJDOt perceive, 01' priocipIe, qr 

• prudeoor. 01" temper." Let the IinaDcier approach him: 
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co Sir, give up this system. Yon have exCeeded the old (lutieo; 
ilnd you have exceeded the 'new, and you have exceeded the 
estimate of expence, as well as the prolluce of the revenue; 
'and you have been obliged to draft 70,0001. from the public 
creditor, and you have been obliged to bolster up the state 
,by lottery subscription; and nothing remains but to attempt 
flew loans, or to proceed to new taxes, or to fall on the 
bounty." Let the, modest virtues of private life approach 
,him. "Sir, give ·up this system; we do not enter into' 
politiesl discussion, but may we be permitted to fear, lest the 
very great degree of public corruption at this time, for reasons 
best known. to yourself, adopted, and the ribaldry cast by 
your government on public virtue, may at last extend their 
poison to the purity of priVate life." Or le~ us b"ing forth 
tbe institution of Parliament itself to expostulate with the 
Irish minister! or, if there is yet her spirit resident in this dome, 
let that spirit rebuke him I I canno~ hear its voice, but I 
,think I feel its dictates. I obey, and I move you, . 

" That the resolutions of this HOllse against increasing the 
number of the commissioners of the revenue and dividing of 
the boards, be laid before His Majesty, with an humble address 
:that Hio Majesty will be graciously -pleased to order to be lai(\ 
before us the particulars of the.representations in consequence 
of which two new. commissioners of the customs bave been 
added, notwithsllinding the resolutions of this House,; and, 
also that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to com
munieste to his faitbful Commons, the names of the peroons 
concerned in recommending that measure." 

Mr. Conolly seconded the motion, and said, tl,at tbe enormity 
'of tbe proceedinga in tbe late administration bad been so fullt' 
atated, that it was unnecessary for him to add wbat bis indignation 
at lucb conduct justly suggested. It was supported by Mr. 
George Ponsonby, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Parsons (afterwards Lord 
]loss.). Mr. Arthur Browne, Sir James Cotter, Mr. Hardy, Mr. 
W: Pon.onby, Mr. Egan, Mr. Stewart of Killymoorl. and Mr. 
Curran. ' 

Mr. Arthur Browne animadverted, in severe terma, on the ad
ministratioD of the Marquis of Buckingham, who, he said, came 
over lupporte'll by popular opinion, but bad deceived tbe expect
ations of tbe people. Tbe appointment was in direct contradiction 
to 8 vote that was on tbe journals of the House. 

Mr. Parsons contended, that the object of the minister was to 
obtain an improper influence in Parliament. This system had 
notoriously' increased, and, if persisted in, would deprive the . 
country or all , the acquisitions 00782. 

The motion was opposed by Sir H. Langrishe, Mr. Beresford, 
,Mr. Denia Browne, Mr. Anncolcy, Mr. Curry, Mr. MIlSon, Mr. 
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Ormsby, Mr. -Toler, Mr. Hobart -(secretary ),the Chancellor of 
Ille Exchequer (Sir J. Parne"), and the Atlomey.general (Mr. 
A. Wolfe, afterwards Lord Kilwarden). 

Mr. GRATTAN replied: Sir, an honourable member on Ihe 
800r h ... suggested an idea to wbicb I instantly accede; he 
conceives that we are guilty of false charge., or the minister of 
the crown of the grOSlleSt corruption; and therefore he con
ceives it would be proper to punisl, one or the other, either UI 
or the administration. I agree with the member; and instead 
of idly hanging on the public ear with fruitl ... altercation, let 
us proceed in a pensl form, and try one side for sedition, and 
the other for corruption. I own I wish a committee wal 
appointed for this pnrpose. Bring against us your proou of 
our sedition, and I ",ill bring against you my proofi of your 
corruption; proofs of allempts to intimidate memben in the 
discharge of their duty in that House; proof. of your lam
pering with members, and proofs of your sale of honou.... I 
do not mean the ordinary prac;tic,," of moot administrations; 
but I do mean an extraordinary exertion of the grOHelt cor
ruption. On the appointment of such a committee, I directly 
join issne with the ministen of the crown; if they decline, let 
the pnblic judge who are guilty. Sir, the gentlemen of the 
other side "ave misrepresented what I laid in many, but par
ticularly in two, material instances; they have stated. that I 
Ita .. e charged Parliament with corruption: -110; but I charged 
the administration with corruption, and I foretold that the 
success of their project would ultimately render Parliament. 
like the administration, corrupt and contemptible. -

They said, that I slated the credit of tbia conn try .. low 
and desperate; no; but I stated the credit of her .dmiu. 
tration as low and desperate, and I specified one particular 
wherein administration had filched from the loan duty; by 
throwing thereon the drawback upon malt, ahoYe 70,0001., 
tmnsferred from the public creditor to support corrupt estab
lishments. Gentlemen, in defence of the mealure under 
your consideration, have advanced .. ill apology, that the 

. trade of the coontry baa increased; aom theuc:e they infer 
that the corrupt ioftueoce of the Crown ought to be incre8aed ; 
th..,. infer that political depravity shonld keep pace and mea.
sore witb commercial prqsperity; it follmr .. because you es
port. perhaps, 2,OOO,OOOL of linen, or esport ahoYe half a 
million of com, that. therefore, the minister mould import 
into thu. House an .dditional number of placemen. Are the 
t..-o commisaiooera in any degree inJtrumental to the increase 
of either export of linea or of c:oro 1 or will tbe mOlt ~ 
spEaker 00 the &ide of government. venture to "y. that tbia 

19 
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specific increase 'of ~port doeS require' two. additional com
missioners of the re1'enue 1 Are we to understand. that it i. the 
present principle of government, to convert the substance of 
the people into poison for the constitution, and make a grow
ing prosperity on indefinite pretence for a growing prosti
tution? Sir, the next resort ill to the pretence of tronble, 
grounded on an increase of revenue ;811d, in urging that pre
tence, they mistate the fact; they tell you that since 1771 
the revenue has risen two-thirds; it is not so'; the gross ordin
ary revenne of 1771, was above 800,0001. ;-the gross ordinary 
revenne of 1789, is not 1,400,0001. They haye grossly, there
fore, misstated one fact, and they have most disingenuonslysup
pressed another, which is, that though the revenues have liCIt 

doubled,. the expence of collecting those revenues hB9 much 
more than doubled. It wss,'in the year 1771, 122,0001.; it is 
in the year i 789, 290,OOOI.,-a growtb wbich does not justify 
a further increase, but calls fur an' immediate and decisive 
reduction.. Part of the increase of revenue arises f,'om new 
'duties added tothe old, and therefore' collectable by the 
8ame officer.; part of that increase i. from' new dut,;es, such 'llS 

.tamp. and post-office,' fu .... wbich. PBrliament has appointed 
special officers; and, part of that iucrease ariiie!i:'fl'om duties 
granted in 1778;- on public stipulatioll']"f,reducing the com~ 
missioners of the revenue. to the . number. of seven •. Sir, the 
dil'ection of your choice is a proof that it WB9 not to clear ofF 
on arrear of business, but to extend an influence, and to dis
charge an arrear of engagement, that this measure waS 
adopted; the nine commissioners being seen this moment si~ 
ting, and votinlI' Bnd speaking in Parliament, .prove that they 
were appointe<!, not lor revenue bnsiness alone, but ·for 
ministerial business also. But if there is Bny thing.in your pre
tence of intolerable trouble, prove your sincerity, Bnd bring 
in a bill to exclude, as in England, the:commissioners of the 
revenue from silting in Parliameut; but this you would "lsist; 
and of course, on this head, the sincerity of your e\lgagement 
is exposed by the corruption of your practice. You go on and 
atate that the numher of officers in the lowerd-epartments of the 
revenue has multiplied astonishingly; and ;vou acknowl~ 
that the collection of the revenue is entirel¥ under the. con
trolof, and conducted by a communication with the minister: 
Thus you acknowledge lbe collection of the revenue to . be, 
what it is, a fund of court patronage; and because the court 
has increased tbat patronage astonishingly among'. the lower 
orders of the people, they argue it should also increase that 
patronage among the higher orders, and fill the ParlIament, 
as well as the nation, with offi~ers of the revenuel ' 
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The right honourable member who defends this m('asure a. 
chief commissioner, when he states the commi •• ionera to be 
too few, i. not inconsistent with hi, old practice and preceptl 
but to be perfectly consistent, he should assert that nine are 
too few also. Sir, he voted for twelve commi •• ionera of the 
revenue in 1771, when the revenue of the country w •• much les •• 
The measure of profusion in the collection of the revenue" 
which be then ascertained, requires that he .hould support a 
much greater nUlnber even thnn that of which we now com
plain; and, Iherefore, he sbould condemn the present measure" 
because it does not sufficiently increase the number of the 
commissionen and the influence of the government. ThaC 
right honourable member atates, thot this country w •• 
threatened with all the conoequences of corruptiou when the 
board. were divided, and that none of thOle conaequences 
took place; but the rigbt honourable member forge18 wbat » 
very material to his argument, that tbe experiment did Dot take 
place. The boards were divided in 1772, and reunited in 1773. 
Tbe right bonourable gentleman states, thatby law tbereshould 
he twelve persons filling tbe commw.ionerabip of esc .. and 
customs; and he infenthat the reoolutions of 1771, are against 
an act of Parliament. If that argUment »true, the revenue· 
board has been, in the last century, an illegal board, and he 
himself in the last twenty yea .... an illegal member of an illegal 
body. Nay, if his argument be true, he »at tbis moment in 
an illegal predicament I for, by bi. argument, nine do DOt ful
fil the provisions of the statnte and twelve are nece&l8ry. Tbe 
rigbt bononrable gentlemen baving impeacbed not only the 
establishment of the commiuione ...... bicb he intended to c0n

demn, but the establishment of nine commisoionen which he 
proposed to defend, c"- a jejune and empty apeecb on 
his own subject with an observation that tbe tableo do not act 
Iep&I'8tely; by which he must either mean that His Excel
lency the Lord-lieutenant', letter is doobeyed, and if be does 
mean that, he confirms every thing we have said I or be means 
that the. tables haye an union in the three commisoionen, 
common to both, in which he is grosoly mistaken in tho 
practice ofbis own bnsi-.. The two tables, ...,.,.,ro;ng to tbe 
letter, are each competeut I there may be of the nine c0m

missioners, five of the customs of one opinion, fOur of the 
euise of another, 011 the _ IUbject. The consequence maat 
be contradictory determination&. 

Another right honourable gentleman, who opoI<e in the 
course of the debate, Dal'roWed the questioo of the addrea 
.. the point .. ~ the DeW' COIIUIIisoioner. were appointed 
eootrary to thensolotionsof1771. And. in 10 doing, be totally 
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mistakes the address; it goes to the merit of the question. ' It 
does indeed represent those resolutions on a certain ingredient 
making it necessary for Hi. Majesty'. ministers to produce 
some documents of strong and real exigencies for tbe adoption 
of a new expence. The address does not only complain to His 
Majesty, of a defiance offered to his House" but it desires of 
His Majesty that he will inform us of the causes and rep,..,.. 
sentations which indoced him to increase the public expence in 
one instance, which this House, in 1771, had disadvised. Tile 
increase of the expence i. one part of the complaint; the 
contempt offered to the House i. ,another. The right hon
oorable member, Confining this resolution to one objectO 
miastates the resolution before yon, and then proceeds to 
misstate the resolutions. of J 77l. He says they were retrospec
tive; certainly they were not; and there is against the assertion 
of the right honoorable gentlemen, the judgment of the House 
at that time, which ordered the resolution, declaring nine 
commissioners to have been "8ufticient, to he laid before, His 
Excellency, not to give him histcric knowledge of the past. 
but cautionary advice for hi. future conduct. There are tWet 
resolntions declaring that the House will not. take any steps 
to give efficacy to the increase of the nnmber of the commis
.ione..... And another resolution declaring that the increaseof, 
the number was against the advice of the Houseof Commons. 
What now becomes of the right honourable gentleman's retro> 
spective argument? - au argument asserting the House to 
mean the contrary to what the House in two ~esolutions has 
userted. 

The right honourable member tells YOI1 that the Honse, in 
1771, had evidence: Sir, it was moved. in order to damn the 
motion, hy way of amendment, that the House bad evidence; 
but there were DO papers, no dQcuments, DO evidence more 
than which is before you tbis moment. The DOtcriety of the 
corrupt motives which luggest tbe increase of the Dumbe~ of 
commi .. ionerB ; the notoriety of corruption was, and is the evi. 
dence, on that occasion and on this. Arguing the question on the 
mistake of the right honourable member, we should directly 
conclude against bim; he call. for evidence, and he himself 
states three jndgments of this House on this very point, wbich 
jndgments the member says were founded on evidence. Yon 
have then these jndgments stated hy the minislei' to be au
thority or evi4ence. 

The rilJht hOilonrable member proceeds to justify the mea
lore on Its OWD groond, aDd be 8tates the increase of the 
revenue to be thfeefold, in which he is mistaken; aod he_ 
omits to state the jnerease of the expence of collectiag tbe 
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revenue; the stating which would be fatal to hit own side, and 
prove a most unwarrantable and alarming increase of expence 
in this particular branch, which the mell8ures he defends will 
make more expensive and corrupt. 

The member proceed, to justilY the increase of the number 
of commissione"., from their occasional visits to the porlo. 
He cannot seriously in.ist on that argument; why not add 
their visit to the House of Common., and to the cabinet,·.nd 
·to their ministerial friends in England? And the great oppor. 
tunity and leisure they have to do extra busineu proves that 

. their multiplication had sOmething else in view than the collec
tion of the revenue; but, Sir, why should I endeavour to 
prove this corrupt influence? It i, confessed: after using every 
lIimsy pretext in support of the multiplication of the commi .. 
sioners of the revenue, the real motive it at laM acknow. 
ledged : we are told "that the inflUlmce of the Crown stsnd. 
in the place of prerogative, and i, not too great in Ireland !" 
Nay, more; it is expressly coDfessed that these expences are 
political expedieBts, and 88 IUch, are justifiable. Sir, we 
know it; we complain of it; it is the very system of corruption 

. we come here to combat; it i, the plan or project we stated to 
be adopted by the minister of the crown, for tblt purpose of 
destroying the liberty of the subject. 

Sir, that corruption should be practited by minitten ;, a 
common case; that it should be carried under the preoent 
administration to that most extraordinary and alarming exceu, 
is the peculiar mi.fortone of the country, and the peculiar 
disgrace of her government, in their present· venal hands. 
But that this should be justified I that this .hould be jaotified 
in Parliament! corruption expressly justified in Parliament I 
Sir,·the woman who keeps her secret is received, but she who 
boasts ber shame is theout"'ljtofsociety; in these cases the ear 
corrupts the mind, and the IOUDd haunts the soul witb the 
warm image of pollution. That corruption .hould be the 
conversation of yoor cabinet, the topic of your closet, the soul 

. and spirit of your table-talk, I can ... ell eoocei"e; bot to 
introduce here your abominable rites, to bring. Mammon 
out of your closet, and fall do ... n and ... orship him in the higb 
court of Parliament! Sir, how far mlll& the ministry have 
gone, .. ben even here it bursts out its horrid IUggecioas ? 

Sir, ha"e mercy on the modesty of the pohlie mind ; respect 
the sanctity of the public ear. Sir, if the minister had coo. 
quered this country, or jf the principle prevailed, lUpporIed by 
the eighteen men (some of ... bom are DOW' of your cabioet,) 
,..00 vOted that Ireland ..... governed by an English mOOny 
biJI ;. or, of the forty-seven (some of ... hom are now of yoar 
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cabinet" who were ready to vote ta.''lCS without I( free ,trade. 
or if the mini.lt,. stood at the door of the senate·bou.."at tb .. 
head of 1m armed fi..-ce, tben, indeed. be might say. ',' My. 
lords spiritual and temporal. damn you. we will buy you with 
your own money." • . 

Sir.,we avail ourselves of this proclamation of the premier. 
of hrovernment. Gentlemen now, perceive the necessity of ,an 
immediate place hill and pension bill; the public are, noW' 
advertised of the nec'1S5ity of such measures; the public are 
now advertised to form 80me systematic plan of defence. 

I have .beard the Whig Club melltiolled ill the debate. 'Sir, 
hrul I any doubt before of tbe propriety of such no institution. 
which I had not. the doubt certainly ,would have vanished, 
no\v; for when a principle is opellly advanced in Parliament, 
jn.tilJing a project of corrupting the legislature. it remains 
that all not yet caught by the pollution, sbould form a coit~ 

, stilutional intercourse for general protection. to defend the 
treasury against plunder. the legWature against prostitution. 
the liberty of the subject against dissolution. and the political 
Rtorality of the island against a general pollution. In the 
mean time: Tkat Providence that guarded this COUlltry on 
other great occasions; Tkat Providence that raioed her fainting 
head. and made strong ber- Innguid frame against formel' 
oPI>ression. will still preside, nor suffer the fruits of her past 
labours to be 80 soon and so disgracefully blasted; but ,ratber 
.. ill encompass ,with her wings the struggling island. and pro
tect in their present peril tbe people of Ireland AgIlinst the 
minioters of the crown. 

The question being put, the House divided;- Ayes 80. Noes 
1S5; Majority against the motion 55. Tellers for the ,Ayes, Sir 
Laurence COlter and Mr. Conolly; for the Noes, Sir Thomas 
o.bome and Mr. Denis Br01Vne. -

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. 
UB. GRArTAN MOVES TO DBFER"THB ORDBB. OR rUB DAY :J'OB 

GOUia ulro 'THB SUPP.L1-

February 8.1790. 

THE order of the day for going into the committee being 
read, " 

Mr. GRATTAN rose and said: Sir. it was urged OD· our part, 
at the beginDing of the ..... ion. tbat the natioD was runniDg a 

• Suppooed 10 ba ........ tho upre..iom Uied by a c:auili. noble lord. 
VOl.. JI. I! 
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race of min; thnt the expencea of govemment, including the 
eharges for collecting the revenue, excludin~ the bounty, had. 
on a comparative view of the year 1784 with that of 17119, 
increased near 200,0001.; it "88 added, that if we conaidered 
tbe expence of the police, the increale would appear, on II 

comparative view, to exceed 200,0001. The fact wat, on the 
part of government, immediately denied; they did not I8Y, 
that the increaae might be explained, might be j ... tified; but 
they denied it to exiat. Notwithstanding thot denial, not .. ith
standing I am well aware of the ndvantage ministen mUlt 
have over gentlemen little converl8nt in figuretl, eitber in the 
habit of making calculationa, or invetltigating complicated 
accounts, I will repeat the asaertion. I thought it n_ry 
to call for papert, atating the expence of the year 1784 with 
tbat of 1789, from the proper officer, in order that the 
ministers of Ireland sbould be answered br. their own clerka; 
that the c1erka in office ahould answer the c erks in admilliatra
tion. I have two reaaonl for fixing on the year 1784 aa an 
epoch with which to compare the following yean; my fint 
reason is, that the year 1784 waa the year the HOUle had in 
contemplation, when it granted the new taus to equalize the 
revenue to the expenditure; the other is, to &bow how the 
country had increased her expences, and added to the defee& 
the necessity of running in debt, wbich it waa in tbe contem
plation of the Honae to remedy. To th_ r_ ;. 
aoperadded • third, - it "aa the ume Briti.h miniater "ho 
governed from tbat year to the pretellt day, and here the 
ume princip!eo of govemment had continUed to operate, 
though the persona adminiatering the government had been 
too often. ebanged. Having been coni.radicted. 1 oball now 
proceed to examine the litet; bur. first, I &ball Itate, that I 
have Dot charged all the itfcreaae of expence .. impeachable 
matters; the return of the IlI1DY from ahroad, the annual 
.....nons, the poot-ofIice establishment, th_ are circomotancea 
which may be juatified. But, Dotwith.taDding, 200,0001. per 
annum for five yean proveo that there ia much criminal 
espeDee;. aDd that the men who incur it, ought not 10 
govern. I bave gotten the return, wbich J beg leave to read. 
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COMPARATIVE VIEW of the Expence of Collection of the ordinary Re-' 
venue; the Charge of the Establi.hmenlli, and extraordinary Charges; 
Amount of ordinary Revenue, .after deducting Bounties and Draw
backs; and the net Produce of the oame, as stated in the Accpunlant-
general'. paper, No.5, for the year. 1784 and 1789. . 

1784. 1789. lJfCau.& nBC.BA ••• 

L. I. do L. .. d. L. .. ~. L. II d. 
SaIariea on revenue I 92,996 II 10J 109,421 411 11,08413 O! etltabli.runeat, 
Incident charges, I 

Oil 100,735 11 4t !l81ariea,peMions, 77,!lIS IS 48,054 6 lej 
and grau.;!ieo, 21,037 10 9$ 

Salaries to ~I 6,180 0 0 5.564 ID 2 0 0 0 616010 money officers, 

Hearth.DIO.OY, m. ~ 
cidenw. aDd al- 1,099 10 7j 5,766 15 lit 4,6'73 5 91 lowan~ to con.. 
stables, 

Officen' tee.. on l 0 0 0 7,019 5 .7t 7,019 5 7~ boWl,"", 

Deduct dec~J 
176,928 18 S:J :M6,S45 7 '. 70,SS[ 910j 615010 

0 0 0 0 0 0 615 010 
Net increa&l!', 0 0 0 0 0 0 70,'16 ~ O! 
Salaries to 'lamp} 5,581 9 I S,611 410 S215 9 offieen, 
Incident charge-, 2,S04: 5 8f ',894 • o· 2,590 2 OJ 
DilliQJuot, 877 15 8t 70S I 7 925 5 10i 

8,263 10 6f 11,2" H 5 2,948 9 IOf 

Salaries to ofticen I 0 0 0 !U,,2S2 18 o }a2,45' 19 of ....... offi ... 7i 
Incident cbug ... 0 o '0 t".,222 I 7t 

32,454 19 7t 92,454 19 7+ 
Totals an "venue I 

...... 1i..,1IU!ll~ 176,928 1.8 OJ 247,145 7 .. 70,216 9 Oi 
1-00 ..... ""' . 8,_ 10 6. 11,211 14 ~l 2,9'8 9 121 
- on post-offiee, 000 32,'54 19 92,'54 19 7. 
Total OD onlinarJl .......... 186,192 8 10 .90,81" I 5* 105,616 12 6f 
CiYil eetablitbtDeD.t, 174,918 4 7j 206,174 S 'Ii SI,256 I Oi 
Military ditto, 429,686 12 10 535,093 19 J 105,407 6 94 

E."" dlarg<o, I deciu<ti"l! POY- '21,410 Ii II! 16S,S~4 IS 9t o " 0 .58,886 1 8~ m .... by_oI 
PuliamoDt, 

8.6,015 I. 6 9OS,79!l 18 I 156,669 7 4J 58,886 I 81 
Deduct-.., 0 0 0 0 0 0 58,886 I OJ 
In ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 77,777 5 8i 
Add m...... .. ~ 

ordUwy ....... o 0 0 0 0 0 105,619 HI OJ 
coIIoctioo, 

ToIolm ........ } --.. 0 0 0 0 • 0 ISS,S96 18 S ODd oniliIary 
char .... 
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From this you will see how far my statement on the BeCond 
day of the session was founded on fact: from this you .. ill 
see, that the expence of 1789, on II' comparative view with 
J 78+, exclusive of bounty, and inclusive of management, has 
iucreased J 88,0001.; to which if you add the charge of the 
police, that is to 88Y, about 18,000/. per annum,. you will 
find my statement on tI.e second day of the _ion to haye 
been fonnded in fact. 

Sir, this statement will serve to correct certain vulgar 
political errors propagated by Hi. Majesty. minioters ",ith 
much confidence, and received by others with much credulity; 
and one great vulgar error is, that the boonty, which i. in 
fac& not coarge but ability, is the caw;e of the increase of 
expence. 

Sir, advert to the paper which I have submitted, and you 
will find the increase of the expellees of collecting the revenue 
8' great 88 that bounty, or greater; the increueofthe espence 
of yonr military establishment as Weal or !Veatel'; advert 
to this paper, and you will filld the Increase 01 the ""pence or 
your civil list, which i8 S 1,0001., being added to the other, 
makes an increased charge imposed by government, directly 
or indirectly, or 188,000/. In this increase you will observe 
that all parliamentary grants, 88 well as boonties, are excluded, 
50 that the whole increase is chargeable to His Majmy. 
ministers. 

Sir, .} DOW come to another consideration, which it the 
revenne; it was a vulgar error, that the growth or the boonty 
had consnmed the prodnce or new toea. In order to_
tain that question, I moved for a return, which, on • 
comparative view of 1i~ with 1789, .hould oet forth Ihe 
increase of the produce or tbe ta.us, after deducting tbe 
drawback and the bounty; and it appean that the increase or 
-produce, after that deduction, has been _ 140,0001., bot 
above 168,0001. 

HendiJary lleoeue, tM/JitUmoJ IhtIia. SUI-I"> ami PooI-fIIia, 
!JkT detlaelity: p,,~ far DrtnJtJiJtld:l "JIll iJmRdia. 

178+. I 1789. , '."BEAIL 
L .. tl. L ••• tl. L. .. t!. 

38O,9Ot- 15 61 1,149,652 10 ~ 168.H7 15 2J 

Net ProJ.e. '!f 1M MIitI Reonuta. 
1784-. , li&9. , J.ca&AaL 

L •. tl. L .. tL L .. t!. 
7~21 19 0 1157,512 19 II 67,(J'JI 0 " 

Thus it turm out, that you hay., iric:rcaa<d the produce ... 
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your taxes in a sum sufficient to pay the increose of .your· 
bounty, and to produce also a surplus over and above the 
140,000/., your stipulation ; but it also· appears, that there 
has been a growth of expence in the collection of the revenue. 
under the control of government, so very great, as to have 
consomed the greater part of your prodnce, and to have lell: 
for the treasury not above 67,000/. It appears, that to col
tect 67,000l. for the treasury, you pay above 100,000/. 
nddition in agency. 

Gentlemen may say. that I have acted unfairly in nnt 
pting the savings of the Marquis of Buckingham; but I hold 
such savings to be despicable; a few bnshels of coals deducted 
from the allowance of the brave soldier, who hnd fought for 
hi. country, and the money arising from these bestowed II1'0n 
the sycophant, who pr~ys upon the country, WIIS a most 
marvellous piece of economy. 

Mr Grattall moved to defer the order of the dny, and said, 
if that motion was carried, he .wollid propose to have a day 
6xed to investigate the subject. 

. This was opposed by tbe Chancellor of tbe Excbequer (Sir 
John Parnell), Mr. Cooke (secretary), Mr. Marcus Beresford, 
Mr. Corry, and Mr. G. P. Bush •• ·Jt was supported by Mr. 
Kearney and Mr. Ponsonby. 

Mr. GRATTAN rose in reply to tbe Chancellor of the Ex~ 
chequer and Mr. Beresford. Sir, I request to ·recnlL Ihe 
attention of IJCntlemen to the' declaration avowed by his. 
Majesty'S mimsters at the opening of the session, "That my 
statement mentioning that, on a comparative view of .1784 
with 1789, the increase of expenee, exclusive of bonnty and 
inclusive of collection, and police, was 200,000l. hnd no found
ation," Sir, gentlemen now acknowled~ that statement tp. 
be true, and they now endeavour to justify what they first at
tempted to deny. 'Vby I choose to submit a comparati\"e 
view of ministerial expence for the last five years, I will explain 
tOYOUII! .• 

The tyrant who does not shriuk from criines, revolts at the 
relation of tbem. Nero went on in a wicked succession of 
enormities, reconciling each as it arose, but had tbe historian 
presented his deeds together in one black volume, even Nero 
would have been appalled. Nero, wbo could commit murder, 
would have shrunk from history; so the prodigal and corrupt 
government, wbo does not hesitate on each item of ·expeuce
""d corruption, would sbrink from a compilement of those 
ilelllll in the conrse of five expensive and venal years. . Herein 
Jll:ould appesr the tendency and consequences of their measures, 

" , 
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and though they 1Iav.e no political heart to feel remorse at a 
wicked syslcem, yet they have retained 8 political intellect IIIf
ficient to understand the nature and see the consequenca of 
their political ofi'eDceI; they, therefore, choooe to go into the 
eommittee of lupply to feed their criminol chargee, rnther 
thaD open the eommittee of aceounta in order to lIate them i 
they had rather eommit crime than hear the relation. 

Sir, gentlemt'D have attempted to justify some of the ehnrgPII 
wbieb have increased the public expence to so enormous nn 
amount; ·.nd, first, they jUllify the growth of e"Pence in the 
eollection of the revenue, and one ground of justificotion i. all 
enormous ch .... ge tOr building II paUzcefor the commiuionn',' 
I meao that iostaoce of official vallity, prodignlity, and pre
lumptioo, the oew custom-houle, uoauthorized by the nation, 
inasmuch as no estimate was laid before this House ontil after 
the building had proceeded to 811 espance unwarrantable; 
whether you eonsider the quality of the revenue officer, or 
the state of tbe reveoue, it i_ a monBtrO\l8 disproportion, ex
posing the littleness of your trade, and the magnitode of the 
rapacious persons who eolJeet the revt'Due; the wing of ollice 
overshadows the c.1pital. I h.d much rather, if you were to 
go to a great expence for ·on edifice .. here you had not iocome 
for your establishment, I had much rather .... on hospital built 
to humanity, where age olld illfirmity Ihould .it .miling ot 
·the gate, thaD thi"templ ... , built topenslla .... where ther.,..enue 
u/liger presides .. ith a quill in hi. wig and a penal clause in 
his pocket. 

They haye not only built an immeme palace, but they bave 
taken care to provide therein aceommOOation for themselv ... ; 
bouses for commissioners' palaces for clerks, furnished at the 
public el<pence. You pay not only for villas for tbe &erVanta 
of the Cestll', but city dwelling" for tbecommissionen of the 
revenne. Where is tbe act of Parliament that directa that 811 

apartment sbould be built for tbe tint and the second com.. 
mi .. ione .... and then stopa, iu order to omit tbe tbird, perbapl 
less exceptionable} I make no duubt gentlemen will produce 
ministerial authority, and this is the miscbief consequent on 
tbe aspiring of eommi .. iooero, working tbemaelv .. to be not 
ooly memben of the legislature, but part of the administration; 
the result bas been a ministerial countenance gi¥en to pro
di~lity, and an expencejn the coIleetion arising from 
eorruprioa, rapacity, aod presumption. Sir, the cuotom-bou.e, 

-then, is -00 jastificatioo of tbe ex..,., even thongb the CUJtom
booae .... tbe enIy cause; but the custom-bowoe appearo, from 
the otatement made by the gentlemen tbemael" .. , 00 a eom
paratiYj! view of ita dwge in 1784, to I«OlUIt tOr a gr01l1ll 

18 
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notofS7,OOOl. but 17,OOOl.""pence. In 17i14, tltey etote tb. 
the custom-house cost 22,000l.. •. 

Gentlemen next proceed to cbarge thi&. increase of ti,e 
expence to the malt tax ; the increa&e, excludiog the slamp and 
posklffice, is 10,OOOl. by return of their own officers; the 
produce of the malt tox, by their own' eonfession, 27,000L 
This, according., their excuse for 27,0001. voted to govern. 
ment, you pay, after allowing for the increased expence of their 
custom-house, above 6O,OOOL to the.officersof the revenue; 
for the malt, after deducting the drawback on tbe additional 
and loan duty, nets no more than 27,OOOL In this postnre Df 
the question, it follllWB of necessity that you must repudiate 
the lax or the argument; you' must give up the ministers of 
finance or the commiBBioners of revenue; the furmer have in" 
trodnced an lIse1ese tax, or the latter hap!! made an unfounded 
and impudent apology. The gentlemen, baving in this step 
convicted tbair system of taxes, instead of jusLilying their 
system of prodigality, proceed to another ~use fur the growth 
of the expence of collection, and tbink they find it in the excise 
of tobacco. Tbey tell you that the excise of tobacco does not 
increase the revenue; the first commissioner insinuates tbat 
neither the malt-duty nor tbis excise had his approbation, IlDd 
he does not venture to say the excise on tobacco bas increased 
the revenue; on the contrary, be positively said that it produced 
nothin~; but I acorn to confine him to hi. expression, and if 
be can now slate tbe prodnce to be any thillg, be may do it ; 
and ifhe does not, tben his argument is this; .. Y IIU have pa"ed 
an excise on tobacco, unproductive in point of revenue, but 8" 
heavy in point of expence as to require the addition of 180 new 
officers, and sufficient, with the eustom-house and the malt lalt 
oft7,OOOI., to justiflan increase of eol1ection in bis depart
ment, on a comparallve view with 1784, of above 70,OOOL. per 
annum. 

When gentlemen argue on excise, the usual defence is, that 
if you lose in liberty, you gain in revenne; hut it appears our 
r~cnue policy i. to lose in liberty, in .order to establish 
excise, ·and then to make that 'eStablishment of ·excise an 
exCUBe for losing in revenne, and losing in the worst possible 
methods, by multiplying a set of officers to consume . this 
reyenue, whicb the exci... in question does not increase il.so 
it does not even raise provision for its own vermin. 

Sir, the ~e.enue laws are absurd, tyrannical, and con
tradictory; they are composed of little, capricious, spi~ul, 
ignorant, unconstitutional, and interested clau..... If a dig~t 
was now to be formed of the revenue hills, it would revolt thi.s 
Houae; or if the matt6 waa DOW to be ~ DO legi$\ature 

~. 
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would venture lID such a system. Had the Divan oal and, 
deliberated, il could not have framed ... ystem more h ... tile 10 

your conslitution, or to the geniuB of a people that live under 
a free constitution. 

Look at the expenees in collecting that revenue, and you, 
would imagine, from their enormity, that every thing had 
given way to the principles of the conltit"';on; look at the 
J-evenue law, and you wonld imagine, from ill tyranny, thnl 
every principle of Ihe constitution had yielded to Ihe .ummary 
and cheap collection; but when arbitrary and extrllvagunt 
principles make and execute law, and when the colleclion 
'of the revenue u made a fund of court patronage, then it;" 
thnt you find wbeel set againsl wheel, clause in opposition 
to' clause, and a v .. t train of officen and expencea, in o.der 
to prevent from immediate collision thi. ignoraot and tyran
nical piece of wretched workmanship. Whenever law. are 
couceived in ignorance, or defiance of the geniu. of the 
~n.litution aDd Ihe peapl .. , they will be ever, in their exceu-
1ion, attended wilh difficulty and expenee. . 

Sir, permit me 10 atate to you oDe inotance of the imprac
ticabilily of those lawI: we called for.a return of the artick .. 
which. by the revenue bill, rCtJuired a permit; their own officer 
could not specify them; he could not know that, fo, not 
kn"",iog which the subject i. liable to a penally; he returned 
general heachr, and the luhjeet .... to gueso at the plltticular 
items contained under those heads: had be made a return of 
the articl.... they .. ould appear 10 numero..... .. to have 
exposed the permit daule; and further, to have ohown, that 
it ",as not obeyed, that it. could not be obeyed, and that the 
eommissionen could not in,"" on ill execulion. 

In Older to .how the falal eftecll of those revenue la .... 
81 well as their impraeticability, I .. ill otate another return 
from the proper officer, respecting the produce of the excise 
on beer and ale (or 1757, and the same for 1789; in 1757, 
117,0001., in 17119, 86,0001. 1110" notwithMandiog the growth 
'of the people, your coll5Umplion alld ),our riches .ince 1757. 
yet there h .. been a decrl'llliC in 1 i 89 of above 31,0001 • • year 
on your brewery. 

Here u the eae.:t of the I ..... which regulate the brewery ; 
h .... is th~ COIJB£quence of that 8Wlpicioua .,.stem which 
preol ...... Wlth a moot unprofitable, or rather, indeed, a fatal 
induatry; over a .. aluable branch of trade, aod ~ 10 .. 
to desuoy it. I will add your laX 00 mall .inee 1789 to the 
esciie {)II beer aud ale, ~nd yet their joint produce in 1 i89 ia 
1_ by 4OOOl. than the produce of beer and ale alone iD 17 51. 
It .. ill appear, indeed, that the exci.., on spirill baa greatly 
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increased; thus a wholesome and nutritious beverage has been 
detroyed, and in its place substituted a desperate and sick I y 
intoxication. You hnve destroyed the nourishment of the 
subject, and have promoted a poison on which" to rnise 8 

revenue hy the folly of the regulations. , . 
But to retu,.n to the question. In order to judge of tbe' 

expence the nation pays her agent. wbo colleet her revenue, 
look at the per centage in J 784; tbe expence of collecting the 
hereditary revenue and additional dutieS. 

.In 1784, 
-1789, - , 
Of stamps in i 789, • • • 
Total expence of collecting ordinary revenue, in,,} 

eluding post-<>ffice, for year 1789, .' 

paa CENT. 
L.16 19 5 

18 17 Of 
J9 2 5 

2011 7 

-Gentlemen, unable to .\efend themselves on the head of c~l. 
leeting, try whetber they may 1I0t be more fortonate in 
.defending the growth of expenee in the military establishment. 
I acknowledge the return of your a"my to be one cause, hut 
:1 said, and tbey do not disprove it, that it will not account for 
the excess; they have stated 66,000/., and tbey have added a 
few thousand. on acccount of the increased salaries of the Lord. 
lieutenant and bis secretary, making somewhat above 70,000/., 
but there remain. yet to be accounted for' above 80,000/. 
However, without dwelling on tbnt hend, or deciding how far' 
tlle part of that charge is or i. not defensihle, give me leave t9 
observe, thllt there i. one head on which they hnve given little 
or no answer whatsoever, I mean the increase of the civil 
list; what will they say for that 81,0001. which is made by 
tbe returns? will they defend it? will they say, it WIIS tbe 
,annual session or the additional judge.? Let them tum to the 
pension list, there they will find that tbe new pension. pnt on 
the establishment, either in addition or supply, are equalta. a 
sum little less than the incrense of SO,OOO/. Here is a course 
unjustifiable, and here also is a principle explano.tory of lhe 
other causes of the increase of public expence; a principle 
wbich proves an intention in the ministers of the croWD to 
increase tbe corruption of gov~rnment, and the expence of 
the nation; and yoo find Lhat principle operating in the little 
items and the litlie charges on the different establishments, 
and in the grellt ones; nod you find it a living and acting 
cause, either to increase your expences for the sDke of in
fluence, without colour, or on every'littie pretext of busines...., 
without reality; it is a principle which' extends itself and 
informs al\ the policy, and contaminates the whole system; it j. 

,sometimes concealed in !he mystery of revenue, and some-
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times hid in the web of official perplexity; but it i. the prin
ciple of the present government", ond a principle wbich you 
must check, or give up your constitution. 

Sir, in the course of the debale, gentlemen bave alluded 10 
the expences of the Marqui. of Buckingham, and they have 
Btated that, on 0 comparative view with 1788 and 1789, he 
hRllI_ned the expence of this country. Sir, thi.ltBtement i. 
fallacious; it is true it doeo appear that the three head. at ci.il 
and militory establishments and extraordinary charges have, 
in 17 89, diminished on the- wbole in the sum of 10,0001., but 
it also appears, and from tbe same report from whence their 

. statement is taken, tbat he baa increased the expenceo of col
lecting the revenue 20,000/.; so that there is a balance againot 
hi. economy of 10,000/.; and the conclusion 10 be drawn from 
a full view of the account i. directly oppooiteto tbeconclusion 

. endeavoured 10 be drawn from their partial statement, - not 
a decrease but an increase of 10,0001. 

Sir, on a comparative view of 1789 with 1787, the _ i. 
stronger against him, for there you will find that the increaseof 
the expence of collecting i. 46,000/., wbich, applied 10 the de
crease on the establishments' extraordinary charges, createo a 
still greater balance against hi. economy. Now, 8ir, that he 
should be chargmble .. ith the" increate at tbe expence of eol
leeting, is obvious to every man who know. that he could 
have checked it, and 10 every man who can read, and moat see 
that he introduced some of hi. jobs in the article of eollecting 
the revenue, his salaries 10 .tamp officers, hi. additional com
mi .. ionen not in this account, brought into charge; and certain, 
therefore, to make the nest IUlCOUnt even more unfavourable 
to the characlel' of administration. Yon will lind allO other 
jobs at bi. moat exceptionable in this very article at revenue 
collection. But, Sir, tbe fair way 10 make an estimate at the 
public expences is, to enquire into the nature of them; for in.
IIlIInce, some expences are in their nature perpetual; the ex
pence of the civil and military estabu.hments, aDd pert at tbe 
expences of collecting the revenue, are perpetual ; wberea. the 
expence at extraordinary charges, such Is concordatum, King'. 
Jetten, and some others, are ....... 1; the expence _I, and 
tbe saving easual therefore. 00 this principle I will form two 
'eompanjons,-fint, I W111 compare the economy of the 
Marquis of Bockin,;-n with the prodigalitY of the Duke at 
Rutland, and' on tlIat comparative view you will ..,., that the 
civil list of 1189 c:ompared ... ith that at 1787 int:re>osed 9OOOl.. 
the military 84,0001., and the expenceo of eollecting the 
revenue 46,0001., total increase about 89,0001.; whereof from 
20,0001. to So,OOOl. (great allowance jQr the iDcideutal charge 
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of revpnuc) is asual ; that leaves about 60,0001. permanent 
annual chargp. which is equal to the iuterest of a debt, in
curred at four per cent., of 1,500,0001. Against this you atate 
his reduction in the same comparative view; concordatum 
2S,000l.; but concoroatUID he did not reduce, it reduced hil!1-
self; the extravagant chargeofconcordatnm for1787wasowing 
to the ex:pences of the park and the furnishing hou .... ; that 
ex:pence has ceased, because men do not usually get new 
furniture everi year; therefor", he bas uo merit on that saving. 
However, ... e will allow it; odd to that casual saving of 28,000/. 
SooOl. Saved on military contingencies, which '1'ay he called 
permanent; becaose it arises from part of contingent charges 
now charged on the military establishment, and therefore may 
be .tated as a saving of an interest eqlVll to a principal of 
75,0001.; add to this, that part of tbe saving of 51,0001. on 
Kin!!'. \etters, which arises from transferring seconded men into 
the line, and may be stated as a life charge saved equal to' 
l60,OOOl., whicb, all takeu loI!etber, 1RI!kes his saving equal to 
a debt reduced of somewhat 1ess tban 800,0001. This is the 
comparative new of the economy of Lord Buckingham, com
pared witb the prodigality oftbe Duke of Rutland, - balallce . 
against economy above 100,0001. I do not say that the Duke 
of Rutland, waa an economist; he had but one weakness, that 
wa. profuoion, the single failing of a liberal· mind; it was 
generosity carried to excess; it was the weakness of virtne; 
ond bi. only weakne&l was a more faithful steward than tbe 
enly virtue of his successor, which wa. parsimony. 

But, Sir, this comparison is less strong against the late 
minister than the @eC()nd, wbich I beg leave to submit; com
pare the ex:pences of 1789 witb the estimate of 1785 submitted 
by the minister of finance ou the application for new taxes. 
By that estimate the civil establishment was to be 185,0001., it 
i. now 210.0001., au increase of 21,0001.; the military esta
blishment was tobavebeen 609,0001., it i. 585,0001., au increase 
of 26,0001. concordatum wa. to have been 112,000/., it i. 
40,0001. au increase of 8,0001.; collection of revenue 185,0001.; 
it i. 290,0001.; allow for the post...,lIice, and there is an 
iocrease of 72,000l.; of all which 1 will allow, on account 
of concordatum, and an extraordinary· .well in the inci
dents of the revenue above 80,0001., to be casual;' there 
then remains· 90,0001., permanent annual chargp. equal' 
to the interest of a debt, at 4. per ceot., of2,5oo,0001., against 

·whicb is to be set otra saving on King'Bletters of28,OOOL, and 
on the military contingencies of 1,0001. ; the latter we will call 
permanent, alld ,.alue at 20,000/. Of the former 16,0001. 
we will calilife-chsrge on accoUDt of the seconded men, and 
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value at I CO,OOO/.; give him then credit on account of lS.ing 
for a sum equ.l to a debt reduced of 200,000/. or even 
300,000/. How then alands the account 1 Saving on the 
minisrer's estimate lIOO,OOO/.; excess over and nbove es~imale 
2,500,000/. ; saving by His Majesty'. minimr. on a compara
tive view with the estimate, on the faith of which the now taxeo 
were granted, 300,000/.; breach of faith by Hi. Majesty'. 
mini.ter.. an annual charge equal to a debt incurred of 
2,500,000/. 

"This mode of calculation wiR appear the more just .. hen 
we recollect the common trick by .. hich the patronage of the 
minister i. advanced in thi. country; hi. cotabli.hmenl. are 
the measure of hi. corruption I hi. COIuol charge, of hi. wure; 
Meaning, like -the "resent ministry, to govern by corrup
tion, he postponco the w ... te to introduce the patronage, and 
when the nation i. reconciled to the one, it i. then vi.ited by 
·the other, and oaddled trith both. Sir, if you look inlo the 
particulan ofthechargeo of the year 1189, you .. ill find the oh
servation verified; look into the King'. letter of I 789, and you 
will find an apparent ISving in thore articJeo frlUD' an inter-

. miuion of expenee. Thu. there i. no charge for gunpowder. 
which was, in 1788, 11,500/.; that is not a !avin~, but an inter. 
rpi .. ion of expenee; none for extra-forage, which I.above 9,0001. 
There are otber expenceo intermitted, not saved, wherca .. ill 
the year 1784, there trill appear, under the. head of King'. 
Jetter, charges not only COIual, but 'lIon-recurring, a comider
nble sum to Mr Brooke, to Geneva, to theorderof Saint Patrick; 
the whole of the non-recurring charges above 30,000/. From 
this it nppean bow fallacious the ISving of 17J:J9; how per
manent the expenee ; aO(I, from the .. bole, it appean Ibat this 
nalion, under the present minister., is advancing in & race of 
expence wbicb most !>ver-exhaust ber growing commerce, 
and & race of corruption which must soon destroy her new
born constitution. 

The questioo ... put, that the Speaker do leave the chair, and 
that the House reoolve itself inlo a committee of .upply, "bich 
.... carried without a di .. iajon~ 
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INCREASE OF EXPENCE. 

MR. FORBES'S MOTION POR AN ADDRESS TO -HIS 'MAJESTY ON 
THB EXPElleES OJ' ·THE HATION. 

F<6ruarfJ 11. 1790. 

MR. FORBES took a gcneral and able re"iew of the ex pence. 
of the country. He animadverted upon the extravagance of 

the goveromeht in 1785. He said, 140,0001. had been ,then 
granted in new taxes, for the expr ... purpose of equalizing the 
revenues to the expeoces of the country, aDd preventing the fur .. , 
ther incrcase of debt. Since 1785, the revenue had iucreased 
8O,OOOl.; the new taxes had produced 168,0001.; and yet tbe
expences of gopernment had exceeded this increased income; 
that in Lord Buckingham'. administration tbe eXponces had ex
ceeded the income by 107,0001.; and the expenC<8 of 1789 ex
.. eded those of 1784. by 183,000/. He censured severely th .. 
appointment of the two additional commissioners of revenue by 
Lord Buckingham, which was kept secret until after his precipi. 
tate departure, and against a lolemn determination of the House 
~f Commons. He adverted to the pension list, and stated that,. 
since tbe commencement of the Duke of Rutland's administration,. 
in February, 1784, 30,0001. per annum, new pensioJls, had been 
added. Mr. Gerard Hamilton,who had been secretary, had got 
a peosion of 2500l. per anoolD. Lord Maccartney, who had beeD 
secretary, had got a place of 1500l. ,per annum. Sir, Richard 
Heron, who .ucceeded him, got a ploce of8OOl. per anoum. Mr. 
Eden, another .ecretary, had received a pensIOn. Mr. Orde, 
another secretary (in bis opinion, the worst ever this country 
saw), bad received a pension. Mr. Cooke, another secretary, bad 
~ot a place of- lSOOl. per annum; the wary of the customer of 
Kinsale had been increased; the wary of the comptroller of the 
Pipe had been incressed; the wary of the barrack·master of 
.Dublin bad beel\, increased. Such corrupt e"pences would ulti. 
mately prove injurious to the country, and fatal to her coDstitution. 

Mr. Forbes concluded a "J'eecb, which be delivered witb un
common, energy aod animauoo, by moving Ihl! followingre-
solutioD: . . 

.. That an bumble addr ... be presented to His Majesty, stating, 
,that having taken into our consideration the income and expend
,itUJ'e of tlie nation, we find ourselves obliged to lay before him 
certain abuses and misapplication. of a considerable portion of 
the public revenues; thaI the list of pensioDJ, on the 21st of 
January, 1789, appean to have increased to tbe 8um of 101,0001 .. ' 
exclusive of the military pensions, which amount to 6,5OOl., a Bum 
nearly "'Jual to half the charges of the ciYil establishment; that 
the penllons placed on the civil and military eslab1.,11Ioonlo singe , 
the 20llh of F.-bruary, 1784., cxclusive of th.,.., granted in lieu ... 
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exchange offormer pension., amount 1029,800/.; 12,319/. of which 
have been placed on the establishment .ince December, 1787; 
that the amount of pensions on the c:ivil ... tablishment h .. in. 
creased since tbe25thof March, 1784, in the lum of 16,000/.; that 
many of these penlion. have been granted to membe,. of thi. 
Houae, during the pl .... ure of the Crown, in violation of the prin
ciples of the conltitution, and the honour of the Houae of Common •• 

.. That a number of new and additional salari ... , in the nature 
of pensions, bad of late been annexed, not only to old ollic ..... hich 
had become oboolete and 1UC1 ..... but allO to 1_ ollic ... , moatly 
Binecure, or hitberto cODsidered of 10 insignificant. nature, .. to 
entitle the bolde,. of BUch ollices to very Imall lalari ... : that an 
addition of SOOI. per annum h .. lately been granted to the .. Iary 
of customer of Kinsale, to commence from ti,e 12tb of September, 
1789, and a further addition of 2001., payable on a contingency, 
both for the life of the present p_; aD office which II .. been 
for y ...... considered .. _I .... and obsolete, to whic:h DO duty 
whatsoever ia annexed, nor any attendance required • 

.. That an addition of 4IOOl. per annum h .. been lately granted 
to the salary of comptroller of the pipe, though sst. Un. baa for 
y ...... been considered .. an adequate. compeoaation for the dil
charge of the duties of that ollice • 
. " That an addition of 16Ol. per anRum h .. allO been lately 

granted to the barrack-master of Dublin. That the person. to 
whom these additional uJarica ba.e been gonnted, are all memben 
of this Houae. . 

.. Humbly beaeeching hia Majeoty grac:iou>ly 10 interpose, to re
itrain the prog ..... of •• yotem of expence, whicb mUlt lOOn induu 
• necesaity of resooting to new loan .. and of impnaing new taxa." 

Mr Conolly aeconded the motion. . 
It .... 0ppooed by tbe Cbanc:ellor of the Exebequer (Sir John 

Parnell), Mr M88OD, Mr_ Boyd, Mr. Alexander, Mr. G. P. Buohe, 
Mr. Cooke (aecretary), Mr. JohDlOD (af_warda Judlle), tb" 
Attomey-general (Mr. A. Wolfe), Mr. Griffith, Mr. Serj ..... t 
Duquery, and Mr. Maiena Beresford. 

The motion .... aupported by Mr. George POMOnby, &l'r. 
Curran, Mr. Hardy, Sir james Cotter, Mr. Co O:NeiJJ, Mr. Egaa, 
Mr. Saundenon. Mr. Kearney ...... Mr. Dunn. 

.The Altomey:-geaen1 .... very _ere iD his apr __ agaiDlt 
the ~ion, whoae objecta he repreaented .. fac:t.iouo, ..... Mid 
lhat the contest of &bat party ... merely (or power. 

Mr. GRATrAlII aaid: I think it neeesMry to riae., to make 
..,me r .... obeervati ..... on what feD io this debate from lOme 

gentlemen on the other aide, 00 the IDbject of party. w. 
bave been called " the toil '!! II BriJisAfaction /' by .. hoaf ? By 
thOle, or the IOJlowen of those, .ho O1I'e their Jj""JjhDOd, 01' 

their linl eI""atiou, to wbat they aU H,he Brilisll.laction;H 
by th05e .. ho ha"" I'fI:Ieiwd 1. 2. or IJI)()()/. .yar from that 
Briti.h faction; .... 0Iie nan--. family ba"" bern fed by th.t 
Britioh faction; 01' ... hooe iotRJductioa iuIo pulitic:alliJe ... 
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fiI'st doe, and the conseqoeooes, therefore, in llOIDe degree, 10 
be attriboted to that British faction. There is DOl one of the 
gentlemen in the present Irisb administratioD who are really 
coofideotial, that are not boond either by the closest relation
ship, or the greatest political pecuniary obligatiooa toth. 
British faction; nor is there &iiy one of tliem, or of those who 
act onder them, that would Dot be the humble serY8Dt of that 
British faction, if the keys of the t,reasury were once more 
in those hands; Dor is there anyone of them -who would not, 
and does Dot now, for his private interest, per .. mally and 
privately coort that British faction. When such meo revile 
that body, aod iostigate their friends, and followers, and 
retaioers, to revile that body. such men do nol acquit them, 
selves of the charge of party, bot coo .. ict themselves of the 
baseot ingratitude and vilest adulation. They prove them
selves willing to olrer IMir wretched ineeose to whomsoever 
shall be in power; to those from whom they now receive 
wages, and therefore fawn 00, at the expeoee of those from 
whom they did receive wages, &om whom they are ready to 
rccei .. e wBgeSt but from whom, at this particular moment, they 
receive wages no looger; and, therefore, such meo are not abo .. e 
party, but eo very merceoary and menial, as to be below fac
tion. Jost so, the COBCIunao who drives the minioter, be 
eenes secretary. after secretary, he is handed down from 
master to master, BOd he ioqoires DOl ioto the principles of 
any, but receives wages from all; aod his justification is, that 
he is a aervant. But should he, ",,"ant as he is, like SOIDj! of 
you, revile those masters who have paid him, thea he would 
be a &ithJess hireliog. and Dot an honest eervaot. 

Sir, I will tell gendemeo what description of party is 
beoe6cial; party ooited on roblic priDciple, by the bond of 
certain specific public measures, which measure! canDOt be 
carried by individuals, aod can oDly succeed by party. 

I will state some of our's; • peosion bill; • place bill; • 
repeal of the present Dublin police bill; • responsibility bill ; 
that is, • bill requiring the acts of the execotive power to be 
~ed by certaiD oBicero resideot in Ireland, who shall be, 
w.th their liva and fortunes, ft!SpDDSible to this kinl!dool in 
the m_ aod expences ofgovemment; aIso,. bill eo pre
&em! the freedom of election, by disqua1ifyiog reftDue ofIioers; 
aDd, further, alXltal demolitiOD of the Dew charges created by 
the Marquis of Buckingham. 

These are some of the measurea to which we. if _ should 
have power, are pledged to the public to carry inlD opecific 
becution. I read diem the rather, bccauoe ,"teN script. 
-lid, the public hears and will record. 
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These are some of our measures. I now tUl'n to ndmini.I' .... 
lion, and call upon them to slate their mea.ures; whot !Jill. 
fol' the public good? Slate them; come forlh. I pause to 
give them time to consider.- Well, whot ore they~ not one 
public, constitutional, or wise, regulation; there they sit under 
the public eye - a blank, excavated and eviscerated of' anyone 
,.ingle constitutional or economic biIlr or principle, or project, 
for thefood of the compJUnity. 

Sir, will give these gentlemen of adminislration, on tbi. 
topic of party, the greatest advantage they can in their .itua
tion' receive. I will draw a veil ove, lbe past, olld forget the 
specific services which we have performed, and those which 
we are pledged to perform for the good of the country. I 
will also forget the injuries which they and their abelto ... have 
at different times inflicted, and are thi. hour inflicting on 
the community'; let U8 start, os it were, a-new; let name 
against name, alld we will beat them down by character. 

I ha,'e submitted a description of a party which I conceive 
to be a public benefit. 1 will state to you a description of a 
party which I conceive to be a public cnne; if party it 
can be called which i. worse Ihan a faclion, and nothing more 
than an impudent pkalanz of political merCt'narics, eoming 
from their litlle respective offices 10 vote lor tbeir bribe, and 
vapour for their character, .who have neither the principles of 
patriotism nor ambition, nor party, nor honour; who are 
governed not by deliberation, but discipline, WId lick the 
hallds that feed, and worship the patron who bribes them. 
Degraded men, disgraceful tribe, when they vote for mea
tiur"", they are venal; when .nch men talk against pany, they 
are impudent ! . 

A. to the complaint before yon, contained in the address of 
my friend, 'I can. only 'say wbat has already been said better 
by others.. 

Tbis romplaint is not incompatible with the bill. It ltales 
the grievance of the excess of pension .. and applies for redr .... ; 
the !Jill purpons to prevent the repetition of that exeeu by 
operation of low. The pension list is not now less than the 
Iati.tude of tbe bill; they bave not read the bill who talk 10. 

The establishment of the bill, including royal pensions, Par
liament pension .. military pensions, and incidents, W8J 80,000/. 
The latitude of the list with these, about 110,0001. There 
was, indeed, in the bill a latitude. for future royal and Par
liam .... t pensions, but the preoent were and are included in 
the biII.of SO,1lOOL - you .. ill be cenain of tbis, because .. e 
... ill try the biIl again. Tbey 53y .. e have IW ... ideuce- of 
",bat? that the In.b .~JII>jon li.t u. ellc:a.ive ",d WrlupL 
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What! do they want to be convicted lUI wen as confuted 1 
Had you the eridence they demand, it would not be sufficient 
to proceed .... aainst the measure, it would be incumbent OIl you 
to proceed against tbe men. 

What evidence had this House in 1757, wbicb resolved Ii 

string of resolutions against pensions? What evidence had 
this House in 1771 and 1779, that resolved against Mr. 
Dyson'. pension? In these cases you act 88 an inquest

. notoriety is evidence here, notoriety of corruption in the pre
sent case i. ample eridence. Do you demand more evidence? 
The men who haTe supported the&!! measures are evidence; tbe 
reason, or rather the want of reason, they adduced, is eYidence. 
They haTe attempted to tell you, that yon have no right to 
complain to the King on the es:ercise of his prerogative; 
and, in telling you so, they talk like school-boys, unfit to 
be membe.,. of the legislature; and still more unfit· to be 
minister. of the Crown. Yon are the' great coti~eil of tbe 
nation, and obliged to remonstrate to tbe King o\' the im
proper ""ercise of bis prerogative, nnlCBB you bave .bdicated 
that situation; aDd, instesd of being tbe grest council of the 
nation, under tbe present mini.ten, have become the pen
sione.,. of administration. 

Gentlemen tell you, tbat your debt bas decreased, and 
therefore they infer, you may increase corruption. Sir, the 
fact is not so; the funded debt, indeed, has decreased, and with
out any merit in government; but there is another debt, tbe 
nnfunded debt, whicb bos Dot oDly iDcreased, but wbieb, 
when added to the other debt, makes in the whole, on a com
parative view of 1789 with 1787, an increase of debt 119,0001.; 
for those reductions of fictitious cbarp are to be taken otl' 
the deht of J 787, as well as otl' 1789, aDd there will he. Dot
withstanding your new taxes, and your unfounded argu
ment, nn increase of debt from 1787 to 1789, in the sum of 
118,0001. But there is another position whicb they Cannot 
deny, and .. hich is fatal to that argument tllat supports the pen
aion Jilt, OD presuming the ability of the nation. Sir, you this 
moment exceed your income; you exceed it in the aum of near 
100,0001., notwithstanding this casual payment to the mi
nister for New Geneva. What becomes of the argumeDt of 
those gentlemen now? Sir, there is another position wbieb 
they cannot deny, and that-is, that they DOW want a loan of
DeBr 200,0001., which they wisb to postpone; hut they admit 
the !Bel. Their argument, therefore, fonnded on the prosperity 
of your revenue, is a false confidence, founded on a fullscioua 
.tatement. Their other argument, -founded on the prosperity 
of the nation, let UI examine tbat. ' 

TOJ. II. a 
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The country is rising in prosperity I it i. true. We pre
vailed, - we, on this side of the House, with the assistance of 
the people, got for the country 0 free trade, and a free con
stitution; without the assistance, and in direct opposition to 
some of the gentlemen on that side of the House now in her 
government; gentlemen who took no part, or took a mOBt, 
Ji08tile and wicked part on those great occasion.. Yea, Sir, 
we prevailed against those deBC1'len of the pretensions of their 
country, of her trade, and her constitution; the consequence 
of their defeat and of our victory was, that the country, free 
from restrictions, shot forth in prosperity and industry, not 
by the virtue of ber present ministers, but by her own native 
vigour, whicb their oppression is no longer able, and which 
their corruption. have not yet been able, to subdue. 

This couutry is placed in a sort of interval between the 
ceasing of a system of oppression, and the formation of a 
system or corruption; the former affects her no longer; th~ 
latter has only began witb the walJ. of certain august bodies, 
and will take time to propagate all its poison. into the m~ 
of the country; but go on lor len or twelve yean as you have 
done in the last five; increase in the same proportion your 
Dumber of parliamentary places; increase. as you have done 
your annual charge, every five yean of peace 188,0001.; get 
every five yean uew taxes, and apply them as you have done, 
and then the minister will find that be has impaired tbe trade 
and agricnltnre, as well as destroyed the virtue and tbe free
dom of the country. 

-There is DO object which a coune of corrupt gOYernment 
will not finally ruin - morality, constitution, commerce, 
manufacture, agriculture. industry. A corrupt miuister iau"" 
torth from his cabinet like aiu and death, and """ales fi,.t 
wither under his footsteps; then he consumes the treasury, and 
then he corrupts the capital, and the different torms of con
stitotionallire. and the moral system; and, at last, the w~ 
island is involved in one capacious cone from .hore to ahore" 
from the nadir to the zenith. 

Yea; the country i. 8 great and growing kingdom; but 
were the pbysical blessings as opariogly dealt out as those 
.. hich proceed from her present government; were .be as 
much calli oft' by Proridence a& by her ministen, I own I 
ebonld think ber a CliU1lIr!J too hnt. to be defentkd. 

Yea! Ireland isa great country. 4.000,000 of men and near 
5,000,000 of export; look at your ministers; there they are; 
I do not esIt them - but I ask yoo, are they, are RtCb men
the publie eye behold. th",,! - are lOch men fit to gO'f'C1'Il. 
80ch • country? Contemplating with due rel'erence, as the,y; 
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oogb!; the majesty of the people of Ireland, men sucb as tbey 
are, sbould feel in her growing consequence a sense of their 
own unworthiness, and a lesson to their presumption. 

The House diyided; for ;Mr. Forhes's motion 92, against it 
136; Majority against the motion 44. Tellers for the Ayes Mr; 
Forbes, Mr. Conolly. Noes, Mr. MarcllS Beresford, Sir Ricbard 
Gorges Meredyth. 

U.LE OF PEERAGES,-PURCHASE OF SEATS IN 
PARLIAMENT • 

• a.ORATTAN MOVES 'Foa A &&LBCTCOMMITT'EB TO ENQUIRE INTO 
TBB CORRUPT AGB.2E~£NTS 1I'oa THE SALE O. PBBRAGBS, AND 
'l'HB PURCHASE 01' SBATS Iii THB HOUSE 01' COMMONS. 

February 20. 1790. 

MR. GRATTAN, in pursuance of notice, rose to make hii. 
'promised motion, and .p"ke as follows, 

Sir, we-persist to combat tbe project to govern tbis collntry 
by corruption. We have hitherto contended against those 
parts of tbe system which proceeded to undermine the consti
eution .. ithollt an apparent breach of the law, and, tberefore, 
migbt impose on the public as a gt1tlt!rfl1/letd b!J lmD; such WII9 

the addition of two unnecessary commissioners; such were the 
unnecessary salaries fur four officers of the slamps; such were 
tbe additional aalaries to four officers of tbe ordnance; sucb, 
in abort, the creation of fourteeu new parliumentary places, -
and of eight or nine parliamentary pensions, in tbe course of 
less than twelve months. Tbeae measnres import tbeir own 
criminality, and bespeak, on tbe part of His Majesty's mini .... 
ters, a design to -govern this collntry by aapping tbe fonndL 
StiOD of ber liberty. They called upon U8 to disallow tbem, 
they ealled upon us to withdraw our confidence from the 
ministers by wbom they were imposed;. but they went no ful>
ther. They did not appear to be B£COmpanied with any overt 
act whereby the criminal designs of their authors could be 
'llUbstantiated by evidence enough to punish their persons. 
They were a good reason for dismissing the ministen for ev~ 
from Hi. Majesty'S councils; but there 88 yl'l appeared DO -

grounda for personal punishmenL 
Ij II 
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But there is another part of tbis project' wherein Hi. 
Majesty's ministen have not only attempted to undermine the 
constitution, but have actuolly broken the 10 .... ; for that port 
of the project, we conceive His l\{ajesty'. minister. to be im
peachable .. Sir, the sale of hononn is an impeachable offence; 
the crime speaks itsel£ But to take the point out of doubt, I 
will &late you a case: the Duke of Buckingham, in the reign of 
Charles I., 11'88 impeached on thirteen articles, and the ninth 
article 11'81 the sale of honoun; the very crime of which the 
ministen of Ireland have been guilty I he 11'81 impeached for 
the sale ora peerage to Lord Roberts for 10,0001. I 

The House of Common., in support of the impeachment,
stated the heinousn_ of perverting the ancient and honour
able woy of obtaining titles of honour. They urged the crime 
of taking away trom the Crown tbe fair and frugal way of 
rewarding great and deserving servant.. They stated die 
crime of shuming promiscuously and confusedly together, tbose 
of inferior alloy, with those of the purest and Moot generous 
metal. They urged thot it 11'81 a prodigious scandal to the 
nation, and that for such offence, precedent there 11'81 none; 
and thl!ll they call for justice on the head of that man who, 
by making bonour saleable, had rendered it contemptible. 

But there is a circumstance in the o/I'ence of the Iri.h minis
try, which is not to be found in the case of the Duke of 
Buckingham; they bave applied the money arising from tbe 
sale to model the House of ComIllOIlL This ia another impeach
able o/l'ence. TIIat minister who lell. the bonoun of one 
Hoose to model the representation of the other, is impeach
able for the last offence 81 .. ell 81 the fint; be makes a wicked. 
and scandalous, and illegal nse cl the prerogatiYe of the 
Crown, in order to destroY tbe priyjleges cl Psrfiament. He 
makes the t .. o Houses of Parliament auxiliary-not to support, 
bnt to contaminate one BDOtber. Tbus he i. a eontpirator 
against the legislation; attacking it in botb Honses cl Par
liament, and poisoning the two great IIOUJ'Cft of the law. But 
this practice corrupts aJ.o the dispenaatioo of justice, 81 

... eIl as the fountai... cl the law; the sale of a peerage is 
the sale cl a judicial employment of the highest judicial 
situation ; a Iituation .. bose province it is to correct the 
erron of all other courts; 8UCh a sale goes against the 
COIDD1,,!, law. IIIId agaioat the spirit of "ery atatute made on 
the mbject. There ia an act in England, the oistb of Edward 
VI., ~ ~ sale of judicial emp1oymalm, or employmeots 
that 10 l1li1 WIle touch or COIJCeI'Il the adminiaratioo of juatice. 
This is an English 1Ict; but there is an act in the reign cl 
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Richard II., adopted here, prohibiting the sale of judicial 
offices; it is a practice ,:eprobated in pointed terms by Lord 
Coke, and if authbrity were necessary to mark out its cn

. minality. it stands condemned. Sir, had the ministers of the 
Crown' only agreed to sell"""e peerage, and apply the money 
to purchase one seat, they had been !!,uilt1 o£ 8n imptlilchable 
offence; but it is not one or two mstances·; it is ... traffic· 
they have introduced; .. trade or commerce, or ~ather broker
age of honours, and thus have established' in the money arising' 
from thllt sale, a fund. for corrupting representation. Thu .. 
they are guilty. not of one impeacbable offence, but of a pro
ject to undermine the fundamental laws of the land. It ia
DOt that they are delinquents;- they are conspirators I con
spirators against tbe public weal; and, as. s.uoo, they- make 
it necessary for us to proceed a""in8t them- by the· way o£
impeachment; I with respect to the impeachable natllre of 
the complicated and systematio offences of. which· the .. men 
have been, and are now guilty, there is DO doubt. The· second. 
question is, wbether their crimes are now ripe for a penal pro
ceeding? Here permit me to state what incontrovertibly is the 
law of Parliament, supported by precedent, and expressed in. 
resolution, .. Common fame is. a ground for enquirr, in this 
House, or for transmitting to the King or the Lords • .' 

Yon will lind tbis principle supported by a number of pre-. 
cedents. In the reign of Henry IV., the Commons presented 
to the King, his confessoF, and· a great part of bis conrt, on 
common fame. In the reign of Henry VI., tbe Commons 
petitioned for the removal of the Duke of Somerset, and a 
great part of the eourt, on common fame; they desired that 
these men may be banisbed the King'. presence during their 
lives, and probibited to come to bis court, and the petition had 
the desired effect. 1 n the same reign the Commons proceeded 
against the Duke of Suffolk, on common fame, and desire of 
the Lords tbat be may be committed to tbe Tower; tbe Lords 
confer with the Judges. and on8wer that they saw no good 
cause for his commitment, unless some special matter was. 
objected; whereupon tbe Commons, by their Speaker, appear 
at the bar of tbe Lords, and inform their lordsbips, that tbe 
Duke of Suffolk had, as _ said, &old tbe realm to the 
French, and provided his castle with warlike stores; where
upon the Duke of Suffolk was committed to tbe Tower. 
Tbere is another case in which the point was particularly 
argued, and the question put, whether common fame he a. 
ground for enquh'Y here, or for transmitting to the Kin.g- 1UIcb. 
the Lords, and the question was carried in the al1irmabve by . 
a gn;at majority. It was the case of the impeachment of .the , 
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Duke of Buckingbam, wbicb I have already cited. There it 
was argued in a Parliament 88 unimpeachable and respectable 
as ever sot in England, and determined as I have atated. The 
persons that supported tbe proposition were many: I will 
mention three, Lord Stra1ford, then Sir Thomas Wentworth, 
was one. he says, emphatically, "you enquire and accuae npon 
common fame," he gives his reBSOn; the other ia Mr. Seldon; 
and the other that eminent lawyer, Mr. Noy, an authority, 
Jlot indeed of weight against privilege, but for privilege the 
highest, because tbe testimony of an adversary in her f".,our. 
The ground of enquiry, he says, i. two-fold; first, common 
fame; secondly, whether that fome be tme; they could not 
transmit without the fint be common, but witbout particular 
enquiry they might; for it might happen they could DO' 
get witnesses, suppose the witnesses to be of the House of 
Lords. 

They observe that such a principle ;. necessary, and the 
only security for the punishment of great men. The Commons 
then resolve the proposition. as I have stated them to be, .nd 
afterwards resolve themselves into select committeel of enquiry 
into the conduct of the Duke of Buckingham. 

Thus, I infer two thinga: Fint, that the miniater. of thi. 
country are guilty of impeachable ofiences. Secondly. that 
those olfencea are ripe for parliamentary proceedings. 

Give me leave now to dwell a little on the conoeqoeuce or 
their crimes, and the necessity of bringing the c:riminala to 
punishment. 

I will Jay before you their project of government, ClODIider. 
ing it fint as an instrument of dom .. tic government; and, 
secondly, as a bond of counection. 

Asan instmment of government, it;' ...ery powerful indeed; 
for it will make the minister not only &troog, but completely 
absolute. He will first buy the question, and afterwards 
favour you with Ihe form. of debating it. He will cry up 
Parliament wheu it ;. venal, and cry Parliament do ...... hen 
it feels the .tinga of remorse. He .. iIl be lOOn, how..,er. 
raised above the necessity of those artifices; for the ascendancy 
he will obtain will not only secure a majority on .11 ordinary 
occasions, but deprive the people of the chance of a majority 
on any. and .. ill procure a Iegialature ready to allow 80y ex-
pence, and overlook any crime,. and adopt any measure 
according 88lhe divan of the Castle .hall give to ita jani.oaariea 
here. the word of command. Thos .. i11 Ihia country lote, not 
indeed the existence of Parliament, but whateYer benefit a. 
be deri...ed from it. The eooseqoeuce of thia most he that the 
_ will be free from control; and free from control,. ita 
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first idea will be plonder. Do not imagine that oppOsition 
alone makes government extravagant. Some past admini&
tratiorn; in this country prove, that the most licentioos thing 
imaginahle i. a little Castle .presoming on the langoor of the. 
people; too low to think itself responsihle to character, and 
too shifting to be resporu;ihle to justice. Remove from such 
II court the dread of Parliament, and they will become a 
political high life below stairs; carrying not only the fashions, 
bot the vices and the insolence of their superiors to ootrsge
DOS excc!'ss. From the infamy of the coort, the discredit of 
the executive power follows natoral and rapid. When I say 
discredit, I do not me.rn merely unpopolarity. I see BOmB 
who woold make a merit of being publicly obnoxious, and 
would canYas~ for the favour of the British minister, by ex
hibiting the wounds of their reputation. No; I mean the loss 
of the esteem of aU moderate and rational individuals. Already 
such men are disgusted; they Bre shocked at your peosion 
list; they are alarmed at your place list; they canoot approve 
of what they know to be your only principle of government, 
the omnipotence of corruption. We know yoo do not love us. 
I do not mean as indiyiduals; but we know the present minis
ters do not love Ireland. This we collect from their measures, 
and this we collect from their manners; manners which come 
immediately from the spring of action, and are a faithful guide 
to the principles of the heart; but the executive power will 
Dot be involved io discredit and disgrace, without also affect
ing the character of the laws? Do yoo imagioe that the laws ~f 
this country can retain doe authority, under a system such sa 
yoor's, - a system which not ooly poisons the source of the 
Jaws, but pollutes the sests of judgment; you may say that jus
tice between man and man will be faithfully administered, and 
you will set np the private dispensation of the laws as an 
apology for their political perversion; but even that private 
dispensation will not be long pure when you sell the power of 
that dispensation to every man who will givc you money. 
Nor can the laws in a free country long retain their authority, 
unless the people are protected by them against plunder and 
oppression; nor can that long be the case, unless the hody 
who is to make, and the body who is to decide on the Isws, 
be themselves protected against corruption. The present ad
ministration, therefore, is an enemy to the law; first, becanse it 
has broken the law; secondly, because it has attempted to 
poison the true sources both oflegislstion and of justice; !",d 
however the friends of that admiDistration may talk plausibly 
on the subject of -public tranquillity, they are, in fa,!,-. ~e 
ring/eatl.er. '!f sediti01l placed in. au/karl/!J' Rank maJol1Ues 
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may 'grve a lIalion law; but rank majorities cannot. give law 
authority. 

But there 'is another circumstance attending the project, 
which should naturally have weight with minister-. I mean 
the difficulty of carrying thi. pernicioul project into full exer
tion. Do not gentlemen imagine that the country will at lad 
find them out, will dilCOVer, .tliat thi. multiplication of place
men, inerease of penlion, we, or rather indeed, brokerage 
of honours, is a conspiracy against her, not against the aristo-
cracy, but against Ireland? • 

If the nature of the measures did not import thcir own 
criminality and mischief, yet the conversation of the projec
tors has been full and explanatory on the subject ... Any money 
for a majority. give UtI the treasury, and ,we buy the ParJi ... 
ment." But converaation. of this IOn have even entered theoe 
walls. .. These new charges are 1'0LITlCAL ESl'EDIEIITI; IBE
LANn WAS SOLD rOB I,SOO,OOOI. FORMERLY, AIID 11' Ol'l'O81-
TION I'ERIIISTS, WILl. BE BOLD AGArs." 

Sir, the servants of government have forgotten to talk 
plausibly to the people of Ireland on the lubject of corruption, 
and have given the licentionsneu of their eoovenation againlt 
the chance of their character. But IUppose this coonlry and 
Parliament, however waPlled, willing to IObmia to the inJllrieio 
willlhey submitto insults? What are your meaaurelo botna
tional indignities? What are these old bacb, DOW confidential 
ministers, and the pert people they put forward in debate, but 
national indignities? But supposing the conntry and her 
Parliament willing to submit to injurielo and willing to Albmit 
to indignitie., yet will they submit to the DeW lase., 
which those injories and indignities will make Decessary;> 
The waste and corruption of your mioistcrs have exceeded 
yaar revenaes; an excese much condemned and much iD
crea.ed by the Marquis of Buckingham. Will tbia COUJ\try 
be ready to supply both an extravagance which that minister 
c:oedemned. and a cormption which that minister huavowed,? 
Sopposing the eountry willing to give up her liberty, and 
willing to give .w.y her money, yet will abe llUlTeDder her 
money, merely for the purpose of enabJiog lOch a lei of minis
ters to ~ .way her Jiherty? 

I have conaidered the project of the present adminUtratioD 
as tar u it is referable to intemaI gevernment; let ns esamiae 
it now • a bond of connection. Here I will consider the 
ministen merely as tru_ for British ~erumeot; I coD
demn theDI as pernicious .nd incapable mea in the discharge 
of this reJatiooobip. I condemn them as eoemies to Britioh 
government in Ireland. Some of thoae who _ have. away 
ju the goyemcneat. ac:c:eded to power, wbaa the great poinll 
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were settled. There was a fINer, a fever somewhat fomented, 
jf not raised by their own connection, the fever W88 high, but 
the strength W88 exhausted; there was a swell in the sea, but 
a swell alter the storm, and the certain forerunner of appr08Ch~ 
jng calm. They had not, like Lord Carlisi .. , the armed pre
tensions, nor like the Duke of Rutland, the enthusiastic 
gratitude of the nation for liberty restored, nor, like Lord 
Nortbiogton, II momentary impatience of that ~om to 
tremble at: they bad not a treacherous alliance with some of 
the old court to guard againsL They had in their support 
the moderation of some, the fean of ·many, the influence of 
the Crown, the weight of the aristocracy, and the lassitude of 
a spent people; they had two lines of conduct, the superior 
one, for instance, to secare the independency of their Parlia~ 
ment on the mioister, by certain wise provision., to improve 
their commerce by equitable regulations, and to establish 
economy by specific statutes. Here we find them a perfect 
blank, the restoration of the powen of Parliament has in their 
bands been not one law, not one provision, not one. regulation 
for improviog or securing the constitution, or the commerce. 
of their country: they had another line, the inferior line, to 
avoid the old tricks of the Castle, to keep clear of the practice. 
and principles of the old court, tokeep·their hands &om picking 
and steeling. In this advantageoUl situation, they generate 
for themselves difficulties and disgrace, and begin by resorting 
to deception. An addrell in the close of 178+, which tended to 
protecting duties, ·was made a ground for c:eitain propositions, 
which should render such duties, in all times to come, impo.~ 
&ible. I will not enquire into the nature of the famoDS pro
position., nor point. to the wounds which commerce and 
constitution must have received from them, nor discDSl how 
tar some of the penons concerned in that busioess were 
justifiable, as they were most certainly consistent in cramping 
the trade and 8Ilrrendering the freedom of their country. But 
there were two circumstances attendant on that measure, 
which ail persons must acknowledge and condemn: first,·the 
duplicity of the British court: aecondly, the marvellous and 
interested pliability of the Irish courL It were first proposed 
88 an ultimatum, and one proposition contained a supply; 
they superadded nine, and having perverted the whole system, 
took the Hupply, and left the "'rv801lI of government to deny 
the fact of any essential alteration. Were the ministers more 
faithful in the application of the new taxes than in their man
ner of acqniring them? What W88 the return for the new 
taxes? A new pen&ion list of 7000l. a year, &om which the 
British. government drew much scandal and no strength: I 
do not ask you, why a prodigality of Irish money, but why a 
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prodigality of the character of government, without an addi
tion to its strength. . 

Next follow. the frenzy of the park expence; then the 
shutHe and exchange of tenure in the pension list. Here I 
do not question His Majesty'. minister on the point of 
honesty, but why this improvident application of their own 
corrupt principles? I do not ask them, why commit crimes, 
but why crimes from which the British government derived 
no advantage? Next followa the polie<', a measure which 
certainly gave the minister an influence in the corporation, 
but damned him in the city. These were the errors of a 
government which the Marquis of Buckingham lucceeded. 
This great reformer came to bind up these wound., but first 
he exposed them to the public; how he fulfilled his prof .... ion. 
we all know. Thi. minister fonnd the government blemished 
by ""pence; be blasted it by hypocrisy; tbe jobs which be 
condemned he supported; the measures that would prevent 
the repetition of tbose jobs he opposed. Having renounced 
hia pretensions to principle, he sets up tbe standard of party 
against the second personage in His Majesty's dominions; and 
in conducting sucb a pany, be adopts sucb a doctrine al 
was certain not only to invade tbe rigbts, but shock tbe pride 
and feeling of tbe nation. Witbout now disculSing tbe un
constitutional principles advanced by government on the 9u
lion of the regency, doctrines 10 justly stigmatized, peruut me 
to speak of their impoliey. They procured the censnre of tbe 
two Houses of Parliament, declaring the principiIS of govern
ment to he bostile to the coustitution l but the ceusure only 
walt to tbeir principl .... as far as they related to the coDllitu
tion; but wbat the censure omitted tbey tbemselves supplied. 
They proved tbeir principles to he as corrupt as Parliament 
I,ad pronounced them to he uuconstitutional; tbey resorted 
to oil tbe desperate arts of corruption l they augmented 
the peusion list l they multiplied the place Ii.t. There is an 
agreement that the boards of accounts and stamp'sbould be 
united; tbat agreemeut they violated. Tbere is au agree
ment that the revenue board ""ould be confined to ..,..en 
commisoioners ; that agreement they violate.. There is • 
King'a letter, declaring that the salarilS of tbe ordnance shall 
be reduced; that declaratiou they ,"olate.. There are prin
ciples and law agaiDII the ... Ie of honoun; those prin
ciples and the law they have violated. At Jut, they tum public 
broken, set up the peenge of the realm to auction, make the 
sale thereof a fund for modelling the House of ComIDOlla, 
and involve themsel .. es in ofImceB, wbich are not only corrupt 
but illegal; oJfeuce& directly againN the rigbtI of the people, 
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-and the fundamental Jaws of tbe.Jand. Whiletbey are com
miting those misdemeano.... tbey insinuate they are acting for 
the support and strength of British government; practices 
which offend laws, principles which sbock morals, they alledge 
are resorted to fur the sake of British government, aggravating
their crimes against that government, by their disrespectful 
apology. The minister of that government they describe 
as bolding a con$Inct diametrically opposite to their own; 
they praise bim for economy, for a regard for the rights, 
and a respect for the opinions of the people, and, nbove all, 
for an aversion to the hackneyed arts of corruption, and 
then they serve that minister in Ireland on maxims the reverse 
of those for which they Oatter him in England. They renounce 
economy, trample on the rights, laugh at the opinions of 
the people, sell the peerage of the realm; model the repre
&entation of the people; and not only practise, but avow the 
hackneyed arts of corruption. Thus they teach this country 
to believe, that there are two .ystems of government for the 
-empire; an auspicious one, as they-say, for England-a 
sinister one, as they prove, for Ireland; ana then they bope 
that this conntry shall be satisfied with the distinction. 

As far then as the character is strength. they bave deprived 
the British government of that succour; but they have pro
cured other aids; they bave gotlen an immense revenue. 
-No; yonr expences exceed your income; they did so before 
that great reformer, Lord Buckingham, added to al\ the jobs 
-of the nation. In 1785, the minister came to tbis House 
with his estimate of tax and of expence; tbe experiment wbe
ther the minister of Ireland, under the present direction, could 
supply al\ the expeuces, he would venture to state, by all tbe 
revenues he could venture to ask. The result of the experi
ment baa been against him; he cannot. Tbe government is 
now Bupported by lottery. It got above 168,0001. increase of 
revenue after payment of bounty and drawback, but it netted 
onll 6'1.000l.; that it netted so mucb, waa due to B stratagem 
which pilfered from the loan. That it netted 80 little, W88 

owing to tbe increase oftheexpencc of collecting of the revenue, 
an increase equal, iu five years, to 205,000/. j or, in otber 
words, owing to the rapncity, the incapacity, and the jobbing 
spirit wbich preside at the revenue board. It nppean, on a 
lurvey of your accounts, that you bnve exceeded your old 
duties, and have exceeded your new duties, and bave exceeded 
your estimates of expencc, and have increased the whole of 
your debts in peace, notwitbstanding your new taxeB granted 
to prevent its accumulation. On the whole &Drvey of your 
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accounts, I therefore say; you 'discover a poliey Containing the 
principles of national dissolution. 

I do not deoeribe this policy as bostile to Ireland; a country 
you do not love; but 10 very hostile to h-eland. as to touch 
even the interest of the British coort, a court you may not 
love. but a court which you certainly meao to flatter. 

I say, therefore,. the present ministers of this country cannot 
govero Ireland. they canoot govern Ireland for England. I 
do not call corruption government. They have procured for 
British governm.eot neither character .ufficient to command 
respect, nor revenue sufficient to- pay the establishment: but 
then' they: have gotten other strength; they have gotten the 
ItUpport and good will of the natioo. No; the 1088 of the 
Dation~s good wilL is synonymous,with the 10 .. of reputation~ 

The measures these mell have pursued, the vi .. lent prio
eiples they have advanced, and the tone in wbich they have 
spoken to this country, most have long lost them the opinion 
of the public. Before this country can have any confidence 
in them, ahe most lose all confidence in herself.and-.surrender 
all her tenets, maxims, and principl... on every constitotional 
and commercial subject; she most fOrget the pr<>pOSitions, the 
park extravagance, the police, the pension Jist. After aD 

experience of years, yoor IIOUOtry. taking an impartial 'U"ey 
of all yoor ofFences - yoor coontry perhaps, in the pro
digality of mercy. may, if she pleaaes, forgive. bot .urely abe 
can never tnot YOIL • 

The independent eountry gentlemen, have you gotten them 1 
No; they never can sopport a minister who practises ""trav .. 
gance. and professes corruption ; oupportingouch a minister, they 
woold be coontry gentlemen no longer-they would be the 
Servants of the Castle, out of livery. They must lee and de
spise the pitiful policy of buying the IIOUntry gentlemen by an 
ofFer to wrap him up in the old _cloth ... of the ariatocracy, 
- a c1nmsy covering. and a thin disguise. never the object 
of yoor respect, frequently the subject of your derision. The 
country gentleman most recollect how ae1dom he can procure 
even an aodience from that bench, except when he de8erta 
his caDle and his country. Place him on his native hilI., and 
he is a protection against the atorm; reatore him to the lao&
bed of the CastIe, and he degeneratea. 

As to the aristocracy, I will not say you hue .Iienated 
every member of that body; bot I do say, you hue alienated 
as great, as respectabIe, and .. formidable. part of that body, 
as ever stood in the phalanx of opposition ; and you hue not 
only given them every personal provocation, bot everJ public: 
topac, and every public provocation, to nile on their side the 
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interest, the feelings, and the" voice of the community. ,You 
have not, however, left yourselves without some part of, the 
aristocracy of the country, but that part you have endeavoured 
to leave without any kind of reputation, by directing against 
the aristocracy of Ireiaud in general, the whisper of your 
Castle, and the scurrility of your press, reducing all men to 
the level of your own reputation. Thus, the result of your 
project has been to render British government in this country 
as feeble and contemptible as the \endency of your project is 
to render the Irish constitution corrupt and dependant. }'or 
the sake of both nations, therefore, we oppose it; but how 
defeat this project? - certainly not by a plan of self-defence. 
It is " maxim of war, that the body that is ever attacked, and 
only defends, must finally be subdued. It is therefore "on a 
principle of self-preservation; that we resort to the good old 
method of impeachment. We have long disputed about this 
pension and that place, until, inch by inch, we are driven 
into our trenches by a victorious enemy. It is now necessary 
to change our system of action, and to come forth with the 
power of tbe coustitutiou to punish the enemies thereo£ We 
call this House, whose foundation the minister now under
mines, to witness that we are compelled to this, and that 
these men have, by a multiplication and repetition of plunder, 
prodigality, ",!rruption, insult, outrBl;le, and misdemeanors" 
brought forth" at last the reluctant jusuce of the nation. The 
great influences which the philosopher tells you, are necessary 
to bind together the moral system are wanting here, - the 
influence of opinion, of future and sublunary punishment. The 
two first the ministers disregard; be it our province to intro
duce into" tbis region the last, that His Majesty's ministers 
may be sensible there is a vindictive justice, and that there i. 
in this 'country a power competent to inflict that justice upon 
them. Gentlemen' come over to this country for a live
lihood, and th'1J find servants who, like tbemselves, look to 
goverument for nothing but a livelihood i and tbis alliance, 
that does not include an idea of public care or duty, they call 
an administration; but it is our task to interrupt this venal 
commerce by impeachment. Had the people of Engiaud 
only condemned ship-mouey, they had done nothing. No; 
they brought forth to public punishment the projectors; they 
exhibited the malefactor at the bar of the nation. The injuries 
IOU have lufFered, demand a spectacle of that kind - a state of
fender, kneeling at the bar oCthe Lords, and impeached in the 
name, and on the behalf of the Commons of this realm. I 
therefore move you, " That a select committee be appointed to 
enquire, in the most solemn manner, whether the}ate or pre-
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sent admioistratioo have entered Into any oorrupt agreement 
with aoy person or persoo.. to recommend luch person or 
persons to Hi. Majeaty al fit and proper to be by him made
peers of thi. realm, in consideration of mch person or per_ 
100S giving certain row of mooey to be laid out in procuring 
the return of members to serve io Parliament, contrary to the 
righll of the people, inconsiJtent with the independency of 
Parliament, aod in violation of the fuodamentalla", of the 
land." 

The motioo was seconded by Sir Edward Newenham. It was 
opposed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir John Parnell" 
Lord Headford, Mr. Mason, Sir Boyle Roche, the Prim_ljeant, 
tho Attorney-general, and the Solicitor-generaL They IBid, that 
the chargea consisted in auertion, without proof; that they were 
brought forward on the aimple asaurance of the moyer; that com
mon fame .... not ground to go upon iD luch a case; that the 
administration had done public aervice to the country, and the 
apirit of outrage and disturbance bad lubaided. Mr. Mason aaid, 
this .. as an attack on the prerogative of the Crown, and that the 
peers alluded to .. ere made, not in consequence of a corrupt 
agreement witb Lord Buckingham, but that the Duke of Rutland 
bad promised to exalt thOle indiYiduaia to the peerage, and would 
have performed it, had he lived. 

The motion " .. aupported by Mr. G. Ponoonby, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Forb ... Sir Jam .. Cotter, Mr. CUrrin, and Mr. 
Conolly. They contended, tbat common fame was a luflicient 
ground of accuaation. Mr. Selden and Mr. Pym, eYen Sir 
Thomas Wentworth and Mr. Nay, t .. o moat unc:onatitutioual men, 
Lad agreed on thill point. The preaent "as a atronger case !hap 
that of the Duke of Buckingham. He bad been accuaed of lelling 
.... 11 to gratify his personal avarice; but here the gOYernmeot 
have sold ... 11 to corrupt the Honse of Commona. The case of 
Lord Oxford in 1715, and Sir Robert Walpole in 174',l, justified 
Mr. Grattan'. mode ofproeeeding. Mr. Conolly and Mr. Forbea 
aid, that the government had not denied the faet. Mr. Curran 
aaid, " I pledge myaelf to prove it." 

Mr. GRA'lTAB said: Sir, I rise to reply to t"o points only; 
other gentlemen on this aide have made it unDeceIII8ry to 
reply to more. 

It baa been said, that common fame is not ground (or 
enquiry. It has been said, that this charge is the simple 
uoertioo of an individual, and not grounded 00 common 
lilllle. As to the first, gentlemen combat .11 prec:edeub pre
Yiooa to the Revolntion. Sir, there have been prec:edenl6 ,inc:e 
the Revolution of parliamentary peual proceedings, fOunded on 
comDlOll fame; but gentlemen betray. meLwc:boIy ignorance of 
the history of England, when they IIlJll'O"8 that precedenb 
previous to the Revolution are of no uail. I ask them ... hat 
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was tbe Revolution? What but a transaction founded on 
previous precedents and principles. Tbe declaration of rigbt 
at the Revolution, is founded on tbe petition· of rigbt wbicb 
p""sed before tbe Revolution in 1628, in tbe reign of Charles 
L, from whence I adduce my principal precedent. The 
truth is, that all th~ great principles and precedents on whicb 
tbe British constitution was formed, are drawn from a period 
previous to the Revolution. Need I remind gentlemen of tbe 
great cbarter, and of the great struggles in the reign of Cbarles 
I. against arbitrary commitments, and against illegal levies, 
all previous to tbe Revolution, and previous to the period of 
tbe troubles; but I apprebend, gentlemen on the other side qf 
the House, learned as they are in the law, profound as tbey are 
in their own ·profession, bave not directed their studies to 
history; llhat importsnt brancb of knowledge bas escaped their 
attention, and tberefore on tbis subject tbey sbow t11emselves 
absolutely. illiterate -confident as lawyers, gross and illiterate 
lis historians. Tbey speak of tbe troubles of tbe reign of 
Charles L as circumstances whicb should destroy tbe authority 
of every transaction which took place under that reign; tbey 
forget that the troubles did Dot take place till ) 64 I, aud that 
the case I bave bere quoted took place in 1636; they forget 
that the ablest and the most productive geniuses lIourished at 
tbe period to whicb I bave referred, and that tbe force and 
fire of that period communicated its virtue to after ages, and 
taugbt posterity wbat were tbe rigbts and pretensions of tbe 
people of England. The ignorance which gentlemen bave 
shown of English bistory in general, tbey apply to tbe pre
cedent wbicb I bave adduCed, and show that the law of 
Parliament bas made as little a part of tbeir studies 8S tbe 
bistory of England; they bave been better employed, perbaps, 
than by applications to 8ucb studies. Those gentlemen are 
ignorant of proceedings of Parliament, and tbe principles on 
wbich tbese proceedings are grounded. Tbey assert, that 
common fame is not a ground for enquiry bere; I directly 
contradict tbem, and desire tbem to go to tbeir studies and 
inform themselves better. Now, .it seems, tbey correct tbem-. 
selves, and only eay, it is no ground for a penal proceeding .. 
in wbich I again contradict tbem, and desire tbem once more 
to instruct thentSelves. It is expressly determined, tbat como. 
mOD fame is a foundation not only for enquiring bere, but 
for transmitting to tlte King or the Lords, and the practice 
has been adopted in Great Britain in Parliaments, whose 
autltority tltey will Dot attempt to deny, wben t~ey inform. 
themselves on the subject. Tbe reason and Decesslty of such 
• principle, as well as ill existence in the grand inquest of the 
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nation. they "i11 undentand, "hen they once nndentand the 
nature, properties, and dutiel of tbe assembly of which they 
are members. They tell you, that the _ of the moot 
respectable part of the HoUle " .. against the relOlution that 
passed in the second of Charles L, 1626, nomely, that com
mon fame was a ground for pariiamenlllry .enquiry. Ignorant 
men I "here is the history, "here is the account of all tbi.l 
It is not 80; not one syllable of it; they do not know the 
history in general, nor this part of history io particular: the 
fact is directly the contrary to their _ion. There" .. not 
only a majority of the HOUle of Commom in fayour of the 
resolution. bot there "ere "ery few men and DO great name 
........ inst it. I do Dot mean to anIWer the gentlemen on the 
other side on this subject, but I"i11 instruct them. After 
ha"ing shown an ignorance of history, and an igdoranee of 
this part in particufar, they proceed to make chargel again .. 
the present opposition. They 18y ito object is to deotroy all 
goyernment; and the proof .. hieb they adduce of oueb an in
tention, is our proceeding to puuish mea "ho ha"e been 
guilty of a yiolation of Ia." and of corrupt agreemento to de
stroy the representation of the people in one hoooe, by tale of 
the bonoun of the other. If gentlemen mean by goyeroment, 
sueb a 80rt of goyernment as they or their corrupt potJ'OOS 
support, a goyeroment by corruption, then indeed they are 
just in cbarging os "ith an intention to deotroy gOYero-: 
ment, for"e certainly do mean to puuish and reform that 
little system of pro/ligate politico "hich they and their friends 
attempted to iotroduce into this coontry. Jt is our in
tention to bridle and eyentoally to punish that little junto, 
that bas neither public priocipJe. nor public care, nor public 
purity, Dor eye.. temper or decorum, and yet preeomeo to call 
itself the gOYeroment of the coontry. 

The next proof Ftlemen adduce of the ill intentiooo of 
opposition. is, that It not only means to puoiab lhe crime. of 
the coootry, (by whieb I mean her preIeD' minioten) bot 
means to relieye the country by a place bill, a penIOII bill, a reo 
spoosibility bill, a bill to repcaI the pre.ent police, a disqualify
ing reyenue-oflicen' bill, and a diocootinoance of all die DeW' 

cbarp impcMed by Lord Buckingham, and tbeleoalotary !a ... 
. and measures (Ia ... and measureo "hicb tbeircrimel haYe owIe 

indispensable) they state as proof of our criminal intention 
. towards IreIaod, and call it, I think, a beggarly account of 
empty bous, alluding to lIOIDe image in a play, and coocIuding 
rather with a jest than an argument. 

Sir, the teOOnd point is, whether the charge which we lOb
mit illOuuded on common famel And &bey_y that it;. only 
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my simple asst'rtion, indeed! Will they rest it on that? WiH 
th .. y a ...... t it i. only a simple a .... rtion? I do not assert only 
thai, I have heard it commonly said, and specially stated, 
the 8ums, the persons, the cin:umstances; but I sBid I never 
heard it out of these walls, denied. It is R crime as ~nera\ly" 
known, nOll as publicly reported, as any thing which IS not yet 
reduced to special conviction; it is a crime we offer to prove·; 

• we come here to arraign the ministers of the crown. I wilr 
read the charges which I make against them. 

We charge them publicly, in the mce of their country, with 
making corrupt agreements for the sale of peerages; for doing 
which, we say that they are impeacbable. We charge them 
with corrupt agreements for the disposal of the money arising 
from the sal", to purchase for the servarits of the Castle, 8l'8ts 
in the assrmbly of the people; for doing which, we say tbey 
arc impeachable. We charge them with committing these 
offences not in one, nor in two, but in many instances; for 
which complication of offences, we say they are impeachable; 
guilty of a syslematic endeavour to undermine tbe constitution 
in violation of the laws of the land. We pledge ourselves to
convict them; we dare them to go into an enquiry; we do not 
affect to treat them as other than public malefactors; we spenk 
to them in R style of the most mortifYing and humiliating de
fiance. We pronounce them to be public criminals! Will 
they dare to deny the charge? I caJl upon, and dare the 
ostensible member to rise in his place, and say on hi. honour 
thot he does not believe Buch corrupt agreements have taken 
place. 1 wait for a specific answer. 

Major Hobart said: .. I rise to 8ay, that if I ceitld think the 
right honourable gentleman had any right to ask me the question 
-be has proposed, and were I alone concerned in it, I should find 
DO manDer of difficulty in answering hhn; but as it i. a question 
which relates to tbe exercise of Hi. Majesty·s undoubted prero
gative, it would ill become me, upon the instigation of an indi .. 
,idol, to say wbat were the reasons which had induced His Ma
jesty to bestow upon any penoDB those honours which the Crown 
alone cao cbostitutionally coofer." 

The House divided; - for Mr. Grattan'. motion SS, agaiDBt it 
144; Majority against Mr. Grattan'. motion 56. Tellen for til. 
Ayes. Mr. George Ponsonby and Mr. Curran; for the Noes, 
Lord Headfort and Lord Del.in. 

YOL II. 
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POLICE BILL. 

February 241.1790. 

[Feb. :l~. 

MR. HARTLEY stated, that the police bill .. as conlidered by 
the citizens of Dublin as exorbitant in point of expence, and 

defective in affording them protection, and that it gaye to tbe 
goverument a great, and dangeroUi in8uen~ in the corporation; 
and be therefore would propose the follo .. ,ng r .. olution: .. That 
, the .. tablishment of tbe police in tbe city of Dublin h81 induced 
a cOlllIidel'8ble charge on tbe citizen., witbout affording any adeJ 
quate f.rotection, and tend. not only to render the corporation 
depen ant 00 tbe adminiltration, but also the magiltraey of the 
city less r .. peetable in the opinion of the people." 

The resolution .. 88 opposed by the Cbancellor of the Excbequer 
(Sir Jobn Paruell) and Alderman Warren, who denied the expeDce 
W88 88 great 88 had been stated. It"81 lupported by Mr. George 
Ponsonby, Sir F. Hutchinlon, Major Doyle, Sir Edward Newen
ham, Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. Browulo .. , aDd Mr. Arthur Browne. They 
8IIerted that the police establishment 1088 unsalisfaetory to the 
citizens; that it W88 uDcoDstitutional; and that it gaye the govern. 
ment an nndue inBnenee in the city. The police W'8I a military 
body nnder the command of gOfernment: it Ihould be a ciYiI body 
under the control of the city. ' 

Mr. GSATI'A!<. Sir, the honourable alderman hal ~ken 
to a point which is not before the House, and to ... h,ch he 
could not speak without impropriety; and he bas omitted to 
.peak to that point wbich iI before tbe HoUle, and to wbich he 
could not decline to speak without a confestoion of an inlum. 
cient discharge of bi. duty. He h81 taken 'fery great liberti .. 
with his con.tituenl!, and be bas not attempted to defenll 
bimself or the police. He b81 told yo ... that tbe penons "h. 
are acti.,e in the nomination of tbe noble lord and my .. lf, di~ 
upon a form .. r ocCBIion, foment sedition; Ibe alderman ought 
to bne recollected, Ihat lhooe penon. are not bere to defmd 
Ih.-ms..!.,...., and, Iherefore, hi. refl..ction on them i. nnmanly i 
if they Were here, they would defend Ihemoel.,es in a manner 
and style which Ihe honourable alderman, I apprehend, would 
be but Iiule able to 8OS1Ver. AI totherioll of the time to whicb 
the alderman alludes, I have alwa.11 been of opinion that the 
principal cause of tb.,.. riots were lOme of tbe perlODl .. ilb 
whom the aldermnn is connected. The honourable alderman b ... 
reflected on tbe diJferent corporatinns, and b81 told yon that 
they .. ill not adhere to their engagemenll of BOppor!, and 
tbat Ibe engagement of returning candidates f~ from expence 
will also be Yiolaled. I am ashamed to reply 10 10 un .. onhy 
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1m insinuation, but I must observ~, thm no Dilili ca:n, without 
the groSliest iudecency, traduce hi. own constituents; that, 
with respect to the faithful adherence of the citizens te> theit 
promise. of support, I have implici,t confidence" aud. with 
tespect to e"pence, I must tell the alderm'an, tha.t I am not to 
he deterred by that unwarranted insinuation. I must always 
recollect that I OWE,MY FORTUIIE TO THE PEOPLE, AIID THEY 
HAVE A RIGHT TO COMMAIIQ I'I". The honourable alderman 
had spoken iu praise of the nomination of the board of alder
men, and has accompal!icd his reflectious on his constituents 
in general, with a panegyric on that body in particular. 
With respect to the aldermen, I.hall observe a perfect silence; 
I .hall say nothing to the prejudice of any body :of elector., 
however small a part that body may be of those to represent 
whom I IISpire. I disapprove too much of the alderman! .. 
example,' to follow him on tbis occasion, The he>nourable 
alderman has said, I sought protection li'om a guard against 
tile mob. .It is t10l so. There was n patrole sent, without 
my application. to the street where I lived; but I wrote to the 
Lord Mayor, to inform hi. Lordship, and I requested t1~ 
patrole might be withdrawn. .' ..,' 

Sir, with respect to the question~ to which the alderman has 
not spoken, indulge me with a few observations. The gentle
mell on thl' othe~ side deny the charge, of expence and of 
inlluence.- With re!lpect to the first; they make out a calcula.
tion, which is not founded 'in fact; they tell, you that the 
police charge is not more d'Rn I 8,0001., ~er BImum; in wh~h 
statement they suppress 29001. a"year gIven to the commts
siOilers and di9isionRI justices, which additional charge they 

. ICannot deny, though they attempt to conceal,. and then the 
annual charge will be, not what they have.intend",l to state, 
j 9,9001.. but a sum near 16,0001. Thus their defence is 
false in calculation; it is also fallacious in argument.. Does it 
follow, bec:ause Ihe expence is only 16,0001., that, therefore, it is 
not too great? 16,0001. for the protection of the city of Dublin, 
ns it is now protected! Does it follow that the commissioner., 
who formerly "harged 20,0001. for the police, which; by. their 
own reductions, appears to be an impositinn, do not atill con
tinue to impose an unnecessary. though a reduced expence on 
the pnulic? Will the gentlemen say,' that the charge for 
patronage wnich still remains, the salaries to tbe commis
sioners of police, and the divisional justices, and the expence 
of their establishment, i8 not unnecessary? You have every 
reason to believe Ihat the general charges are too grent, and 
conviction to incline you to think these charge. in particular 
are improper, when you consider that these reduc.tions,have 

• 2 
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been made with reluctance by the men who are convicted of 
past extravagance, and who. though they must, from fear, 
make certain reduction.. will not adopt a real and honest 
system of economy. Sir, their confidence in the present 
alleged economy of .the poliC(', is rendered the more IU ... 

picious. when we see that the taxes which appear by the return 
to be 17,0001. are retoined, in order to lupport an establish
ment, wheh they allege to be no more th.n 13.000/.; nnd 
·their professions are the more lu.piciou.. brcnuse Ihe very 
same men who appear to have formerly miomnnagcd Ihi. estab
lishment, are still all coutinued in their offices. 

Sir, gentlemen in Itllting the present reductions have said, 
that they are mode in consequence of the objections of the 
police committee, that reported ti,e I".t _ion. They allo .... 
then, the benelit of that rommittce; they acknowledge Ihe 
88vings are dne to their repOrL Now. what became of that 
report? It W81 rejected. By whom? By the very gentle

. men who now bear testimony to ill ulility. Thul these gen
tlemen justify us in every former slep tnken with respect to the 
!,olice. and of course impeach themselves for the insolent and 
violent resistance whicb they made to thooe Btept, now 
acknowledged to bave 88Ved this city several thousand ..... year. 
Let tbis teach the gentlemen, a diffidence in their present 
opinions on Ibis .ubject, and incline them to o .. n, that it i •• 
subject in which Ihey have been unifOrmly erroneou .. 

. Gentlemen tSlk of the protection afforded by the police. I 
will tell you to .. hom it is a protection, and to .. hom it is not ; 
it is a proteCtion to the obnoxioul memb ..... of Parliamenl; it 
i. " protection to him who bas not innocence to frotec! him
idf; it i. a place army for corrupt men. I ",it tell you to 
.. hom it is uot a protection; it is not a prolection to the 

. citizen; it is not 8 proteCtion to him .. ho hns not lenaRIs Ie 
protect himself &gam.t the robber. The minu.ter laugh. 0' I,il 
i.~uri .. ; he cares not ror the peace of the dty, but for the 
peace of the minister in the corporation. 

Sir, a.; to the after-part of the question, the influenu sUcod
ant on the police. when gentlemen deny Ihat fact, Ibey are 
riJicuious; they got an _daney in Ihe corporation by Ihi. 
bill; Inch an 85Cendanci W8I the principle object of ti,e bill. 
They 88Y, Ihey hue no iullueoce from Ihis bill. becauoe the 
present go .. emment has loot the confidence of tbe city; it is 
true; but .. by hue they lost it? - By making 10 alteDlpt 
on the corporation. Gentlemen muot distinguish beurem 
the city and the corporation. A minister may be, I.ke ti,e 
preoent, weak and contemptible in the city, .ocI yet .. cry otrollg 
in die corporation; and the undue and corrupt atlemp" of 
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that minister to make himself strong by venality in Ihe corpor
'llion, shall make biOI hated in the cily. There is no contr .... 
diction io this, but a oatural and necessary connection, that 
in a very large capital, a very corrupt government like the 
present .hall have inlluence where his money can reaell, but 
wilh the citizens in general, who cannot be affected by hiot 
bribery, Ihall have neither influence nor reputation. The 
question before you is a proof of this; an honourable member 
who makes this motion, and who bas long represented this
city with honour, is all evidence of this; he who is new retir
ing frolll the representation of this city·, and from hi. seat in 
the sennte, makes his last motion, in which he protests against 
this police, on the part of hi. constituellts alld himself, p0s
sessed as he i. of their confidence, and disinterested as he is 
in this 'Itleslion, ellcept al far as an honest man must be inter
('Sled ag"ill>t a <li.bone.t and corrupt measure. 

The question was tileD put on Mr. HartJey's motion; - Ayes 
940, Noe. 140; Majority +6. Tellet'S for the Ayes, Mr. Hartley 
and Mr. Arthur Browne; No.s, Mr. P,eadergast Smith and Mr. 
Denis Browne. 

PLACE BILL. 

MR. PORBES "NO\"ES FOR THE COMMITTAL OP THE BILL TO 
EXCLUDE PLAC£MElI FROPoI SITTING OR VOTIN~ IN THE 
JIOVSE OB COil MONS. 

FebruarY'1I3. 1790. 

A BILL, u to disable any person who shall have, in his own 
name, or in the name of any person or penon. in trust for 

him or tor hie benefit, auy office or place of profit whatsoever 
under the CroW-H, creulcd afit:r 11 certain time, from being choen 
B member of, or from 6ittin~ or voting in, the present or any future 
House of Commons;' wlucb Mr. Grattan had brought in last 
IcuioD, and which was read a second time and rejected, was, in 
this session, brought in by Mr. Forbes; and haYing beeD read a 
lecond time, Mr. Forbes moved that the bill be committed •. He 
stated, that the principle of tbe bill was recognised. England had 
for eighty yean reaped the beneits of IUCh a bill. In this House 
there were one Iwndred and four pereon. who enjoyed either 
places or pemioD.; and, since tbe last session, fourtec:n new place. 
bad been created and bestowed upon memher. of the House • 

• Mr. T ........ Hartley. 
liS 
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The moiion was supported by Mr. Brownlow, Mr. George Pon. 
sonby, Mr. Egan, Mr. Conolly, Mr. Corran, Mr. Parsons (after. 
wards Lord Rosse), and Mr. Grattan. Mr. Brownlow, to Ihow 
the necessity of tbe measure, referred to tbe division on the last 
question relative to the peerage, when, out of one hundred and 
forty.four wbo voted agai.st that queltion, one hundred and fou. 
were placemen or pensionen: and what WRS the question? - an 
attack on tbe indepeDdcnce oftbe nation; ajroceeding most danger. 
DUS to the constitution. Mr. Forbes state , that, in the last twenty 
months, fourteen Dew places had been created for memberl of Par. 
liament; in the last twenty yean, forty new places had been created 
for members of Parliament, and the pension litt had been increued 
27,0001., exclusive of the pensionl that had ceaoed by death, all 
which were ... granted. Mr. Conolly declared, that corruption had 
10 incr~ased of late, and the measures adopted by the HOUle were 
~o obnoxious to the country that she would be glad, at lome future 
clay, to grant a union with England upon any term.. Mr. ParAan •• 
addressing the minister, asked, "what baa our recovered con.litu~ 
$ion as yet produced? a place bill? no, a pen.ion bill? no, any 
great or good measure? no, but a city police; a pre .. bill; a rio~ 
ac~; great increase of expenee; great increue of pen.ions; fiJUr. 
teen new places for members of this HOU8e; and a mOlt notoriou. 
and corrupt sale of peerages. Where will this end? What may 
pot be tbe catastrophe 7" 

The motioD was opposed by the Cllancellor of the Exchequer 
(Sir Jobn Parnell), Mr. F. French, Sergeant Hewitt, Sir Boyle 
Jtoche, the Attorney and Solicitor.generals. They maintaioed, 
that lhe measure proposed .... a total change in the principles of 
tbe government; that in6uence waa necessary in ireland; and the 
business of government could not go on without it. The motion 
was neither expedient nor constitutional. The 8olicitor-gcneraJ 
said, it was a measure Dot auited to the meridian of IreJand. 

Mr. GRAT1'AII'. Sir, tbose co,untry gentlemen who have de
dared a general confidence in bil Majesty's ministers, should 
bave slated some ground for that confidence; for general 
opinion must be founded on particular facti. What nre tbe 
fourteen new parliamentary salaries, and a new pension list of 
13,0001. a--year, added or supplied, wbereof you will lind eight 
or nine pensions mediately or immediately parliamentary. Will 
the frankness of country gentlemen call these, tbese fourteen 
new parliamentary salaries, and these eight or nine parlia
mentary pensions any thing more thau meaaures of corruption ? 
What do they tbink of these peerages, sold for money to be 
laid out in the purcbase of &eats for the set'Vanta of the Catle 
to sit among the representatives of tbe people? It follow., that 
the country gentlemen, locb of them as nOW' IIep forward in 
&Upport of the admini.tration, most either withdraw their co .... 
tiden ... or acknowledge that they give their confidence .. ithout 
pny ground whatsoever, and Dolwithotaoding the criminal at-
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tempts made by His Majesty's ministers, attemptS wbich these 
country gentlemen cannot deny, and which they, according to 
their own principles, must abhor. Sir, those gentlemen may 
for a time afford their countenance to such an administration; 
but, in order to keep their credit with their country, they ,must 
soon 'withdraw their- confidence from ~ucha government, or 
forfeit their repntation. ' , 

Sir, it is impossible tbat the gentlemen and -yeomen, and 
the people of tbis country, must not soon discern the wicked 
designs of such a government, and resist them by every conoti
... ~onal means. The spirit of the country is too high to 'suffer 
such a set of men, upon such principles, to predominate, to 
insult, to corrupt, and to enslave. Sir, an honourable gentle
man (Mr. S. Moore) lias been pleased to re-assert what he said 
a former on occasion; what he said on that occasion was Ba
thing more than a correct and faithful statement of the prin
ciples ofthe'present/!:oivernment, -c"'""'pliant Hi. indiscretion 
was great; he bas fallen a victim to that indiscretion, and to the 
proBigacy of tbe government to which he belongs. But he has 
done ,no more than discover their corrupt principles, with the 
iattling manners of a country gentleman, but without the 
principles. He has advanced and asserted the most desperate 
tenets of a most desperate courtier. He is a fatal friend, and 
a useful enemy. Were he on our side, I should have deprecated 
his candour and implored his si~ence; being against me, I 
hope he will go on,' and not be deterred by the general and just 
indignntion which attends the promulgation of his unconstitu
tional and shoCking opinions. Countenanced as he is by ga
"ernment, what he delivers is what he collects; and, therefore, 
he betrays their system of governing by corruption. After 
delivering principles sufficient 10 damn the party which he 
supports, he proceeds to condemn the men and the measures 
of the body he opposes,-that body with which I have the hon
our to be connected, and in hi. condemnation he is (all he can 
be) a negative testimony in favour of our principles and pra
ceedings; for, after making such declaration., a sbe has done in 
Glvour of a corrupt government, he has left himself no means 
of serving us except by condemnation. Tho measures that 
meet with his disapprobation are, a place bill, a pension bill, a 
responsibility bill, and the repeal of tbe police. He tells us, 
that the people do not wisb for these necessary measures, and 
he challenges the people to come forth in order to declare their 
sentiments whether they are desirous to support such measures. 
He appeals to the people. I have no objection to knew their 
sentiments on these subjects; but I must obse .... e, that it i. he, 
lind bis, friend. on that &ide of the House who,JloW appeal to 

.4 
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the great collective body of the pcople, ami call upon them 
to declare their political sentiment. on the present emergen
ci.... They certainly are challenged by the advocates of ad
ministration to come forth aud declare whether they are the 
friends to a place bill, a pension bill, a responsibility bill, and 
a repeal of the present police. For tbese admonitions we are 
indebted to the gentlemen on the side of government, and par
ticularly tbe bonourable member pleading for all the corrupt 
practices of a bad government with the thorougb principles of 
a courtier, conveyed with the fronk. temerity of a country 
gentleman. Thot frankness which only befits the cause oft ruth 
and liberty, the honourable gentleman unfortunately applies to 
the cause of venality and corruption. Alier bim another gentle
man bas 80me forth, a learned sergeant (Hewit) from the rank. 
of the other side, wilh weak arlillery, and abundance of liule 
zeal, and be has condemned much, and he ha. r""iled much, 
aod this little, geotle, gentleman tbinks himself severe; aod be 
h •• talked of my apl'elite for power, aod my loot of dominion. 
There i. much inoffensiven .... in this gentleman, accompanied 
with a great wish to be severe. N""er was a mall more inoo
cent io effect. We never had tbe power be mention.; and 
wben we appeared to have that power, he paooed upon u. a 
most nnnecessary pOnl'gyric; though no .. when he _ we 
bave no power, he discreetly utters bi. little invective, just u 
well received by us, as his little encomium. Having thue die
played bimself in a moot barml .... way, bad be not better retire 
into the ranks to wbich he belong.? 

Sir, gentlemen in oppo.ition to the bill under yonr c0n

sideration, bave told you that it ..... rejected before, and, 
therefore, ought to be rejected now. They add, that nothing 
hu happened to make the bill more expedient now, than at the 
time wben it wu rejected. Sir, they forgot what bu hap
pened since the rejection of tbis bill j the gr ... t abuoee of 
power by His Majesty's ministers, in the c:reation of new 
employments, or of new &alarie&, for the purpose of extending 
the ioJIueuce this bill would restrain. They forgot tbe four
teen new parliamentary salaries, for members of dli. Houee, 
created since the last r'!ieetioo of this bill; they haye by their 
misceuduct made this bill DO Iooger a matter of .peculation, but 
of absolate and imlliediate """"";Iy_ They tell us that we 
have done very well without IOCb a bill, and, therefore, need 
not adopt it; .. weU migbt they ... y, that we h.ye existed .. ell 
nnder the prelellt la.... and, therefore, need not make any 
more law. wbalBoever. Tbey /Orget that .ociety esiStl by 
anDoal proV;';ODl for ill own preserY8tioo, and that DO free 
people can long ex", in a &tate of freedom, un'- they eball, 
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from time to time, repair· their constitution,- amI restore and 
shock back (as i. termed) that constitution to- its primaeval 
principles. Snch has been the condoet llf all free nation., 
nnd such the sentiments of all learned men who have written 
on the history of nations. But gentlemen tell us, that the 
influence of office is nothing; that no member of Parliament 
is influenced by his place, in the vote he gives in this House. 
That i. an argument which they themselves have repeatedly 
denied. What have they meant by saying that this country 
was sold, ot /irst, tbey told you for half a million, and after
wards they increosed the sum, ond told you .he was sold for-
1,500,0001., and that she must be sold again, in order to combat 
a prevalent opposition? What, I say, did they themselves mean 
by Ihis thrent, unless to conf.... this very influence of place 
and pension, which, it seemo, they now deny? What did they 
meon, when it was acknowledged,- on their part, that these 
new parliamentary s.laries were, in fact, politi"''ll expedients? -

. Will the country gentlemen listen to any man on the side of 
government, when he roundly asserts to them, that no mem
ber of Parliament i. influenced in the vote he gives by the 
place or pension he enjoys? But gentlemen are aware of the 
&Oily of that argument, and they say that the placemen and 
pensioners are influenced to support the government in 
general, but when a great constitutional question, when the 
existence of the conntry was at .take, then they would tum 
out and support the realm! What a fallacious security this I 
All the intenuediate, all the leading questiOllll accordingto thi., 
.hall be determined by an undue and sinister influence, but 
the heiug of the constitulion sboll have a chance for a rair 
discussion. AI'C gentlemen aware how much the being of the 
constitution must be aHeeted in its strength and its healtb by 
all those intermediate questions, and how unoble, when the last 
questiou comes, it may be to make an exertion for its preserv
ation.; political mortality i. gradual, and if you admit -the 
access of d ... d. to all its members, the beart will not revive 
their functions, but must lose its own. 

Sir, I am free to allow, thnt some placemen will run great 
risk, and make great sacr.i6ces, but let Ole add, that tbey are 
never forgiven for so doing, and that they are discountenanced 
by government, when they are lIot dl$missed for so doillg. 
Let me also add, that it is tbe principle of the present govern
ment to destroy that spirit in the servants of the Crown, and 
to enforce the severest discipline, and to destroy those aristro
~I'atic bodies from whence .such occasioll'll resistance may be 
C'xpected, by _ reducing and mincing every thing in.to small 
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insulated and abject individual., who have no confidence in 
one another, nor respect for themselYelI • 

. Sir, in the eourse of this debate we hlWe been told, thnt 
this law, however well Buited to England, i. inadmiuible here. 
I have wished to hear the reason; I hlWe heard none. We 

. know well that the gentlemen of this country arc in principle 
not more constitutional; nor in fortune so independent D8 the 
gentlemen of England. If we are to pay attentioJl to the 
secretsries who have governed this country, we mUBt suppot'e 
that the gentlemen of it have much less virtue and much more 
want; for these socretaries have not scrupled to declar .. , that 
they have found a venality in the gentlemen of Ireland, which 
has astonished them; tbey have not only kept a shop for cor
ruption, but they have proclaimed the secrets of it, and, in 10 

doing,. have furnished us with an additional argument in favour 
oflhi. bill, and to the refutstion of those who tell you Ihal it i. 
Dot calcul&ted for tbe meridian of Ireland. Sir, I cannot avoid 
ubs~rving, that iu this day's debate, gentlemen on the other 
side of tbe House have adopted a ceria in tone of power, I pre
sume in consequence of a very indecent and disorderly interp".i
tion on the part of one who docs not belong to this HOD"', 
though he has lately interfered in its proceeding. Sir, I 
am not uninformed to what length that person went Wilhi" 
these waU., even during the debates of this HOUle .; it ocem. 
to me somewhat strange, thst gentlemen on the other side 

. should. dwell so much on the nocessity of parliamentsry 
decorum, when they have been evidently spirited Dp by an 
interposition, whicb, in itself, waa the grouest violation of 
parliamentary docency. Sir, I have been told it ..... .aid, 
that I should bave been stopped, should have been exprJlcd 
the Commoua, should bave been delivered up to the bar of 
the Lords for tbe expressions delivered tbat day. 

I will repeat what I said ou that day. I said that Hi. 
llajesty'8 ministers had sold the peerage&, for which offence 
they were impeachable. I IBid, they had applied the money fur 
the pnrpose of purcbasing oeats in the House of Common. for 
the servants or followers of the Castle, for which o/fence, I 
SBid, they ... ere impeachable. I said they had done tbi., not 
in one or 'wo, bnt iu several instancea, for wbich complication 
of offen .... 1 .aid his Majesty's ministero were impeachable, .. 
public malefactora, who had .conspired .againot the common
weal,. the independency of Parliament, and the fundamental 
laws of the land; and 1 oJfered, and dored them to put 
this matter in a rourse of enquiry. Ladded, that I conoidered 
them 88 public malefacton, wbom we were ready to bring to 

• Mr. F'~bboD (Earl of Clare). 
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j1&ice. I np!8l these charges DOW; and if any thing more 
...-.. _ on a IDnoer oa:asi.oa esprea;ed, I beg to be 
reminded of it, ...... I will agaia repeat iL Why do DOt yon 
expel me DOW? Wby DOt send me to the bar of the Lords ., 
Where ;" your adriser? Going out of this Hoose I shall 
repeat my .... Iimeots, that His Majesty's ministers are guihy 
of impeachsb\e o8"mCles f and, ad¥aDCing to the bar of the 
Lords, I sball repeat those """timeots; or, if the T ........ ;" to 
be my habitation, I wiUthere mediblte the impeood>ment of 
these ministen, ...... retDJ'D DOt to eapitvlate, bot ID -punish. 

Sir, I tIUnl. I know myself well """""ab to "y. that if ealIed 
Iixth to &nlfer in • pnblic cause, I .. iII-go 1"anber than my 
I'rosecnton, both in Yirtne and in danger. 

The question ...... then pat, that the hill be c:ommined ; - A Y"" 
96. Noes Its; Majority agaiost Mr. Forbes's motioo .7. Tellers 
for the Ayes, Mr. Forbes UId Sir Edward Newenbam; Noes, Mr. 
~.or-geaenJ aDd Mr. &epbea Moore. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. 

F~2.J79I. 

ON the 96th or .Juaary, Mr. DaYid La-.:be awed the great 
UId alarming """"'"' in the ..... or spun.- Jiq_ .. pre

nJeot, - GDiy in the ci.y or Dublin. but tbnJugbau& the kin&
dom; thaL the industry UId monk of the inbabilallbl were &e.erely 
.Irecled by it, aDd Parliameot ... called on '0 inrerfere. He 
therefore mored the following resolutions; " That it is the opinion 
or this House, <hat the ""."....m, use of spiri.uous liquOI1I is bighly 
injurious to the bealth UId morals of the people; <hat. COUlDIjtlee 
be appoin.ed to take this subject into c:on&ideration.n 

Mr. Granaa rose to ....,.,..... the motioo; but Mr. Hobart (_ 
....... ary) baring caught the S~er'8 eye lirot, ... called .... He 
,,~ bimseIf ""';ble .. the great injury ....... lint; .. the 
COWltry &om the immodente ....... spirits, UId pdIy ....,.,.,...,.. 
abemoti .... 

Mr. GUTI'A5. I haft gI'eIIl pIessore in giying my appro
ba1ion to the mocion, and ilid rise to oemnd it; bot the right 
honounbIe gentleman (Mr. Hoban) has stepped befOre 
me. I..... h_, happy to see the right boaoorab\e 
gentleman &bow any.cU-riry in any rase, where thi$ COIIIItry 
ia to be benefilEd.- I aWl &I ... ,.. be happy to gift him the 
... y - lei the _try ....,.,;..e the benefit, and lei him rec:eRe 
the -1'P1a ...... 
- I am happy. Sir, at the mode the H ...... bas taken; by 
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• (Iopting the resolution, you mnke it indispenBahle on the 
Huuse to proceed to the destroying of thiB poi..,n, which now 
dt'Stroy. the health, the Dloral.. and the industry of the 
people; and which, notwithstanding the variety of interest. 
which seem to place insurm"untabfe obstacles in the w.y, I 
doubt not to see effected. It i. imagined the growth of corn 
and the revenue will be checked. I do not think thia CAn 
happen; but evcn if it should, I would sacrifice both to the 
human species. Corn and revenue were made for the benefit 
of man - not man tope sacrificed to the increase of these; 
but tillage o~ revenue can lute nothing by correcting this 
abuse. Consider the time lost in intoxication; consider tbe 
rioto, the disorders, the litijtAtionsthat ari"" from tbis plentoou. 
IOlIrcc of evil I It is abourd to suppose, that healthy labori""6 
nlen will not consume more com as food. at the m"mellt they 
are. hy their industry. contributing to the benefit of the otat<', 
than poor enervated wretchel, poiooned and d,·bilitated by the 
ust' of spiri~.. • 

As to the revenue, the real objection again.t reforming the 
abllse of spirits (and the only objection that ever I h ...... 1 
which had any real weight" is, that if you rai"" tbe duty 
beyond a certain point, you hold out an encouragement to the 
clandestine distiller; but evell tbi .. I thillk, i. 1I0t beyond the 
ability of Parliament to obviate. \\'hntever is done to pro
mote sobriety in this country, must be done by Parliament. 
Parliament, by the gin-act in Englalld, 80berPd Englalld; 
aud why may not we do the ... me in Ireland? Though there 
are local diff~enceo between the countri .... yet there cannot 
exist iuch essential ones 88 would bespeak, in the people of 

. Irelaud, an indomitable di&80luleD.,.., or in the Parliament of 
Ireland, total incapacity. 

There are four measures, by the combination whereof I 
think this may be affected: A tax on the malt; a further tax 
on the distillery. and the disallowance of drawbach; • very 
heavy ""pence for lieeose; and a tax upon retailers. 

The fim of these mea&Ures, it may be fcared, would injure 
tbe brewery; but to guard tbe brewery from injury, and to 
promote its interest, io, in my opinion, a primary object of the 
reform. 

It will be for tbe colllliderauon of the committee., whether 
it i& not adviaeable to take .w.y tbe present excise on beer 
and ale, totally and entirely, sod throw the .. hole duty, which 
either i& to pay. on the malt. making that dOly J_ than 
what is DOW paid by the brewer, so aa to giye your brewery. 
decided enc:ouragemeDt and ",!-:antage OYer. any foreign 
breWery, or any home-made tipJnt. In ... domg, you free 
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your brewery, wbich I think indispensably.necessary,-from 
the injudicious restraints now imposed on it. You free the 
brewe,' f,'om aU restraint, as to price or quantity of material, 
and you permit him to inake tbe Dlost of his materials, by 
selling both beer and ale; if he chooses, by lowering the duty; 
you give a spirit to a trade' which now declines, and you will 
therefore give to tbe consumer a cheaper and better beverage, 

. and furnisb nouri.hmellt in the place of poison, wbich is one 
·way of preventing its consumption. Your committee will 
then conside,' of some further measure to check the con
sumption ofwbiskey, beside the encouragement of malt liquors: 

·It may possibly appear eligible to have, withollt drawback, 
and ill addition to the mult tax "s above stated, a certain 
"""ise on the distiller, and to odd further a very high.lax oli 
the license, and, perhaps, another tax on the relail. 

Besides the measures which I have mentioned, I would 
endeavour to interest the- magistrates and gentlemen of the 
country; the revenue call never be collected by any nnmber 
of officers, if the gelltlemen of tbe country do not countenance 
Dnd Bupport them. 1 would have in every district super" 
intending magistrateB, with power 10 inOict immediate 
pen oleic. ; to report to the quo"ter se •• io"s (pe"haps on oath), 
the number of stills ao<l of retailers in their district; and I 
would give to the sessions a power of puuishing crimes COln
mitted 8/,,,,inst the 'revenue wi,h severity. 

In settling the excise on spirits, it should be raised 80 high, 
if possible, .... to put them out of the reach of the mechanic 
and the labourer, taking care, lit the same time, to provide 
bim with I/o cheap and wholesome beverage; in order to which, 
the excise, and every restrictioll, should be taken olf the 
brewery; no tnx on brcwing should be sulfered to remain, 
save only that paid on the malt. The brewer, like every 
other manufacturer, .hould be left to himself to prepare his' gOo". in the best mallner his .kill conld suggest; neither 
should be be tied to any price. All this may be done witb 
the utmost ShCety; hi. profits may always depend on the 
quantity of his mannfacture consumed; the consumption 
will depend on the quality of that manufacture, and, therefore, 
it would become his inte,'est Lhat the quality .honld be tbe 
best. 

By adopling these measures, Sir, Ion would have nn 
opportunity of reducing the number 0 excise-officers. By 
the return made to this House last year, it appeared, that 
th.ir number exceeded 800; which, reckoning their aalaries 
and fees (fees more oppressive to the subject than salaries). 
cannot be estimated at less than 1001. per man, or 80,000/. in 
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the whole. . If to Ihese you add the incident. and Ihe npenee 
of check-officers, you, cannol .uppose the groBS amount 10 
make less Ihan 100,000/. paid for eollecting 270,000/. Thi., 
I think, i. the strongesl caoe that can be mode out to induce 
the House not only to remoye the evil of poiooning the 
people, but, the evil of collecting a revenue from that poilon. 

If, Sir, those measutes, ofter . being well maturell and di
gested by the House, shall be adopted; and if any defalcalion 
shall happen ,in conlK"Juence, the House i. not wilhout a 
remedy- a lottery (if .uch be in contemplation.) Let the 
lottery, which is applied to the current IICrYice of the year, be 
applied to mllke good any defalcation in the revenue; but 
while I recommend tbis application of a lottery, I would 
not be, s"ppOIed to be a friend to insurance. I believe -tbe' 
eity bas sulfered as muell by insurance, 118 tbe country hOI by 
whiskey. .. 

The motion was supported by Sir Lucius O;Brien, Mr. nenil 
Br""ne, and Mr. J. Beresford, and unanimously agreed 10. ' 

On this day (2d February), the committee lat, Mr. David La
touche in the chair. Mr. Graltan brought forward lhe plan be 
had in contemplation, and "Poke as follow. , . 

We ore '!W'eed, that DO false alarm for reyenue or agricul
ture .hallstaDd in the way oftbe proce.edings in this committee. 
We are agreed to bani.h tbe present excessive UJe of tpi
rituou. liquors, witbout regard to the prdnukd iDter"' of 
the CrOWD, tbe farmer, or the distiller. We must alao be 
agreed, that the priDcipal cause is, the low price, aDd that thl' 
oDly remedy Parliament can iDlerpose is, to raise that price, 
by augmentatioD of duty. It was weakly lugg ... ted, Ibal the 
use of spirituous liquors was decreasing under tbe operation qf 
the present Jaws; and Ihat, iD the course of time, Ihe preoent 
Jaws could correcl the cYiL 

But wbat are the papers before you? A consumption' of 
8,000,000 of galloDs of wbiskey, above 1,000,000 of gallons of 
mm, and near 300,000 of gaIlUDI of brendy, beside a great 
indefinite quantity of the fir", of these liquors tbat is not com,. 
prebended in your papers, because illicit. It appean from 
those papers, thai the Dumber of licen ... to .. II &pirita is about 
8000; the Dumber of bouses in Ireland, by the best returns, 
is calculated at 640,000, and by returns ~ dilferent pari.heo, 
it appears tbat nearly cYery &eYenth house is a wbiakey-shop; 
thai is about 90,000. The licence i. 5L in citieo, and 8L in 
counties. Now, if every one of the houlCl .. lIing apirita paid 
for their licence, the revenue wbould be Dear 300,0001. 
for licences only; it is now 82,000/. Hence, judge wbat a 
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quantity of spirit is sold against fa\v; and you bave already 
seen whal a quantity is sold under law. It is, therefOl'e, weak 
and fallacious to hold out the "present laws as likely to correct 
the excessive use of spiril'l1ons liquors. It becomes, thereforei 
necessary to interfere, and iuterfere by laying high duties. 
The object of those duti ... must be to probibit the lower order .. 
of the people from the consumption of spirits, and the quan. 
tum of those duties, at least, in the first instance," such as mat 
approacb to, but nllf equal the duties on foreign spirits. The ex~ 
cise is now fourteerrpence per gallon, of which sixpence is" drawn 
back on account of the malt tax. If you .top the drawback, YOIl 

add at once sixpence per gallon to the spirit, wbich will, with the 
malt tax, make tbe whole duty amount to about twenty-pence I' 
add to that, such further excise as the committee sball tQink ne-' 
cessaryto raise the price too bigb tor ordinary consumption. But 
it will be also neces88ry to regulate the granting oflicences, and 
to take from tbe commissioners that power, and" lodge it witb 
the quarter sessions, who shall have authority to withdraw those" 
licences; and in the intel"'Vlll of the quarter sessions; r would 
give to tbe justices of the ~eace a power of s,nspending ,them' 
It will also be proper to obbge the person takmg out alleene .. 
to enter into a recognizance fOI' the order and regularity of his 
house; and it will be further necessary to contine licences to .. 
certain d"scription of housekeepers, that the number may no. 
be excessive, and that "the persou selling liquor may be Ii 
.""ponsible publican. There is, therefore, a resolution to this 
purpose, couceived in general terms, that the bill founded on 
these resulutions, may more pat,ticularly set forth. It is also" 
necessary, in order to prevent the unlicensed sale of spirit .. to 
give the" magistrates new and summary powers, with regard til 
aU persons selling unlicensed liquor: but as all this is" only 
experimental, there is a final resolution, expressing the pra
priety of such a committee .s this, the opening of the next 
session, sitting to enquire into the elFect of our measures, and 
take such further steps as may be found requisite. . 

Whatever is adopted with regard to spirituous liquors would· 
be imperfect indeed if nothing was done in advancemeht of 
the breweries.' The state of your brewery on a comparison 
with ita state tbirty years ago, i. that of a rapid decline; the 
decrease i. about one-third;: increase of importation nearly 
two-thirds; whereas, your" increase of intoxication," that 
is, your increase of the·consumption of whiskey, in the cou .... 
of twenty years, appears to be as 700 to 3,000,000. J:udge 
from this growth of poison, and this decline of nutriment, ho," 
necessary tbe interference" of Parliament to sustain the Iatte., 
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as well ns to check the former. Your breweries laoour und<'l" 
many disadvantages. Dear and inferior barley is one; a pro
hibition against hops f,'om Flanders (a prohibitinn which you 
ought now to take oft') another; thi superiority of the mliit 
liquor of England, which daily increa .... upon you, another I 
also duiies, which are too high, and extraordinary regulation., 
which are wrong in principle, and which have proved in, 
experiment to he mischievous. 

I have, therefore, suhmitted with reapect.to brewery; fir.t, 
a resolution declaring it 1'cquirCfl decisiVl!' encouragement: 
lecondly, a resolution declaring, that the duties mould be 
reduced, and the restrictions toke" off: and, thirdly, a re""lu
tion declaring, tbat these ends were best answered, by taking 
the .. hgle exci.e oft' beer aud ale, and laying a moderote duty 
on malt. I bave digested this idea into three resolution., 
because I do not wish to embark the fate of the redreR of the 
brewery on the event of a molt-tax; at the 18mb time I am 
clear that you will, at last, if you do not now _, the wiadom 
of entirely and abllOlutely repealing the whole excise un beer 
and ale. The present system cannot be justified. It is expen
sive in collection, small in production, and in little and Yex
atious restrictions and penalties, abundant. 

The malt-tax is now 116,000/. collected at considerable 
expence'of officer.; the drawback is about 100,000/" 10 that 
the tax netn aoout 16,0001. a-year. The excise of beer and 
ale, after deducting tbe drawback on account of malt, is about 
60,0001. The number of officers employed to collect tbis, 
with the other inland excises, i. aoout 800l. See. then, what 
a multitudiuous .y.tem of expensive collection, and wbat • 
miserable production. Take off, therefore, the whole excise 
on beer and all', and with it boui.h lOme of thooe idle officero, 
and all those idle restraints and regulation. which aB'ect the 
brewer in every part of his procesa, 88 well 88 in the ingredients 
thereof. I will suppose you take off the excise, and lay six
pence a stone on the malt. I do not ... y, yon ought, by any 
nteaDll, to Jay 10 much; but if goyemmeot will not COIJIeIIt to 
Jess, yet see even on that duty how the brewer will IIond; 1Up
posing six stone and a half to a barrel of beer, he will pay 
three shillings and three-pence per barrel, whereu he now 
pays fOur sbillings and one penny. 

There is anotber advantage attending the tran"'" or the 
excise to the malt, - that you will then bring the bome-opirit 
much more under the control of your r~latiODl; because, 
",hen snch a tax i. laid on the ma1l, os wlll take place if the 
whole excise on beer is laken off, wbatever i. kept or excise 
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on the cr",;iller, will haft more operation. He will first pay 
a malt tax, he .. ill then pay an excise, which, being tes.., will 
m so much diminish the temptation to smuggle, while,. on the 
whole, he pays such d.ties as greatI,y raise the price of the 
spiriL I shall now read the resolution, obsening, that, in 
my opiniou, the revepue will be increased thereby; bot thal I 
am very williug that an estimate should be made of· the 
revenue aJl"ected by this measure for the last three years, 
and a resolution, that if, on the next year, it is diminished. 
Parliament wiH make eood the di1furence. . 

He then read the fonowing resolutions: 
" That a principal cause of the excessive use of spirituous 

liquors, is the low price thereof. . ' . 
" That to remedy said evil, it is necessary to imp¥ such' 

duty or duties on spirituous liquors, as rend ... t1\\, same 
too dear for the CIODMlmption of the low... orders of the 
people. 

" That it is _iy that all licenees whatsoever should 
be granted by the quarter .....,.jODS only;. and that a eon
siderable duty sbooId be imposed on licences lOr the sale of. 
spirits; and aU persons taking, out licences should enter 
into a recognizance lOr the order and regularity of his 
honse. 

• " That it is adviseable, that no licence should be granted 
except to persons of a certain description, and that the quarter 
sessions should have a power of withd""wing all licences; 
and, during the interval of their sitting, the mag;..trates of 
suspending them • 

.. That .it is necessary to give the magistrates, with respect 
to all houses aelling unlicensed -spiritt. summary powers to 
convict and punish. . 

.. That, in order to give the lower orders of the people a 
wholesome and nutritious liquor, it is necessary to give- the 
brewery of this kingdom decisive advantages. 

"That, for this purpose, it is necessary that the duties 
aJl"eeting the brewer should be rwluad, and the restrictions 
and regulations, wbereby be is now restrained, I4let& <df. 

.. n.at it is adviseable to take off' the wbole excise from 
beer and ale, and in the place thereoI; lay a moderate tu. on 
maIL. . . 

.. That it is adviseable, that the justices of the pesce should . 
make. a report to the grand jury of all the houses aelling 
nnlicensed spirits,' that the grand juries may, on p~ in
formation, present the same. . 

.. That it is necessary a committee should sit at the 0pen
ing of the next session, to enquire' into the elfect of the 
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above regulations" and take such further steps as may be 
found refluisite to carry into execulion the fint resolution 
of the 1:I:ouse, to banish Ibe excessive UM of Ipirituoua 
liquors." • 

Mr. Graltan then moved Ihe first resolution. 

Mr. Beresford stated, that Ihe proposed plan embraced 100 wide 
a range to be decided on 81 'presenl. He admitted Ihat the 
breweries should be encouraged, and restraints imposed on di ... 
tiUalion of .pirits. He set forth an aecount, from .. hich it ap. 
peared that Ibe Dumber of stills had greatly decreased. In the 
year 1781, they were 1212; their conlenll were 296,127 gallon.; 
and they paid duty for 1,787,296 gallon.; tbe proportionof ... hich, 
to their contents, was as lilt to ODe~ The excise paid that year 
.... 71,6121. In the year 1790, the number of lIiII, "ere 246; 
the ex", paid tbat year .... 170,7291. Thus the number of.till. 
were reduced from 1212 to 246, and the revenue increued from 
71,6121. to 170,7291. • 

The Speaker (Foster) and Mr. Hobart agreed in principle ... ith 
Mr. Grattan. The former Itrongly recommended that the 
breweries should be encouraged, wbich, he contended, were every 
year sinking, owing to lOme radical error in the lawL 

Mr. Grattan's first reoolution p8lled "ithout a division; and .. 
it appeared to be the sense of the House that further time .hould 
be given to CODllider the relt, tbe motion, tbat tbe chairman .bould 
report progress, ..... put and carried. 

EXPENCES OF THE COUNTRY • 

.... GRATTA.'. "0710. BEGABDIXG THE UPEKCD O. T_. 
. lIATtOI. 

Felmu,,'Y 7.1791. 

ON thill day Mr. Grat_ entered ioto a long It8Iemeot 01 die 
public &eeODDts. ' 

Ik said, that the increase of the reveno.., applicable to tbe 
IerVice of government, since the grant of tbe DeW tas.., ..... 
oIierdeducting all drawbacb and houoti.., produced 763,9861., 
which iucreaae is, at an a .. erage. 163,0001. per &DODDI. .from 
lienee be drew two eonc1usions: 1st, 1'h8t the increue of 
i>ouuty bad oot eousumoo the increase of raYeoue.. 2d1y. 
l'hat the natioo had penCJl'llled h.er eng&genJeut. ' 

His &ftlODd resolution ..... .. That; IIOI1ritbitaucliDg uid 
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increase, the annll81 expence exceeded the annual l,ncome 
117,000/." . ,.. 

In order to account fur that excess, he proposed the follow-
ing resolutions:" . 

• , Tbat the charge for tbe civil establishment, on a compari
son with i 784, had increased in five lears 125,000/ • 

.. That the increases on the exceedmg of concordatum, had" 
pn a comparison with 1784, amounted, in the course offive 
years, to 95,0001." The charge for civil establishment was 
almost entirely the expence of government. It certainly did 
not contain any charge for any of those articles which were 
said to swell the public account, namely, publi~ buildings and 
parliamentary grants. The principal part of the increase, 
under the civil eotablisbment, was pensions, which weEl! not 
only the expence of government,. but tbe most criminal part 
of its charges. Of those pensions, whose increase ·had so 
ewelled the civil list, two only had been on the address of tbis 
House. 

With respect to. the 95,0001. increase under the head of 
concordatuln, the principal partoDf that waS cbargeable to the 
expence of the park, and the ornamenting the Castle - he 
meant the foolisb extravegance that took place mostly in the 
years 17t16 and 1787 for the Park and Castle-and which 
were not only the ('xpences of government, but tbeh' vices, 
undefeniled and laughed at by themselves. 

The ncxt resolution related to the growth of the expence 
of collecting tbe revenue distinct from any other charge with 
which, in tile public account, management of revenue is com
plicated; distinct from drawback, from bountie., from fees on 
bounties, from light-houses, from quarantine, 8tc. The r .... 
solution he should move was, 

.. That the increase of the expencea of collecting the her .... 
ditary revenue additional duties and stamps, on a comparative 
with 1184, amounted, in five years, to 202,000/ • 

.. That the sum total Qf these increases amount to a sum 
exceeding 4.00,0001., being the increase only of the collection 
of the revenue, the exceedings on concordatum, and tbe 
charge for the civil establishment; that is, tbe e"pences of 
goveromenL" . 
. That tbe charge for the military establishment had, in tile 
last five years, on a comparative view with 1784., increased 
443,000l.; but he did not bring tbat into account, because 
part of the· troops in 1784. were not on the establishment; for 
the same reason he did not bring into comparison the King's 
letters, on which there bad been a decrease of 200,0001:, 
owing to the ceasing of some of those public works or charges 
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which were said to cause the swell on the face of the public 
accouna. In 1784, there were 70,000/. charges of that kind; 
charges I'or the Genevese; charges for the purchose of a house 
for tbe Lord-lieutenant, uuder tbe addreu of tbis House; a, 
charge aI..<a for Mr. Brooke. Ilis remarkable, tbat the head 
of charge in the public accoun~ which principally contains. 
those items for tbose public .. orks, alleged to increase your 
expences, has decreased since 1784. ' 
. In order to form an idea of the gro .. th of the elIpence of' 
the army and King's letter, I .. ill recur, not to thc charges of 
1784, but the .,.timntes of 1785, on the faith of wbich the 
new taxes were granted, and which did take in your whole 
military establishment, and those other charges which dect 
your civil establishment, from tbe increased number of your 
judges; from your cbange to annual instead of biennial 
sessions, and some other cbarges -tbe result of acts of Par-. 
liament. The resolution. I have already atated, give you 
the growth of expences in three articleo, over and ahove 
the similar charges for the year 1764. The resolution I 
shall read to you give you .tJ1e growtb of the expences of 
government, over and above its own estimateo, produced by 
the minister in 1785, with the faith of government annexed., 
I propose, therefore, a resolution: 

Resolved, "That, in 1785, certain estimates .. ere produced, 
on the faith of whicb the new taxes were granted, and tbat 
the civil establishment was estimated at 1115,0001.: That the 
v.crease of said list, over and above Mid estimate, h.... in the, 
course of five years, amounted to 75,0001. 

" That the eotimate of the exceeding. on concordatum ..... 
Sf,OOOI.; and the increase in five yea.... over and above Mid 
estimateo, w ... 95,0001." 

He said, that there ..... a deer.,..., in King's letter .. on a 
comparative with 1784, in consequence of a diminution of 
seme public chargeo, yet, on a comparative of King'. letters, 
for the last five yean, with the IlSlimate of ] 785, tbere hu 
been an increase which, in the coune of those yea .... amounts. 
to above 80,0001. ; which increase is principally to be charged 
to the articles under the direction of government, .. hich ...... 
.. ground for another resolution, - ' 

." That the increase of Kiug's letter .. over and above the 
estimate of J 785, ..... above SO,OOOl. 

" That the estimate of the military eotabliahment in ] 785, 
..... 509,0001. That it is now in the public accounts for 
1790, 5S5,000l.; but ... some time elapaed alter the estimate 
of 1785, before the full complement of men came into charge,' 
the increases on that Jill are but 1IIlA1I; they are Ie. thim. 
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· 40,000/. The resolution is, that the increase of the charge 
· for tbe military establishment, amount, in tbe five years, to 
above 30,000/. above the estimate of 1785." 

, The revenne collection of 178~ was the estimate of its 
collecLion, when the new taxes were proposed in 1785; tbat 

; is, the 'estimate of the net hereditary revenue was formed in 
1785, on the net hereditary revenue ofl1a4, and"of course, 
on an implied estimate of the expenees to wbich, it was then 
subject; thnt is, management, which, as far as relates to collec
tion, bas increased 202,0001.; and this, to the increases of the 
expenees 'of government above the estimate of 1785" on, the 

· faitb of which the new taxes were granted, and the whole 
· increases IImount to 423,000/. . 
- The resolution formed on these quantities is,. tbllt the 
· increases of the expenees of government in the collection of 
revenue, civil and military establisbments, ex~ings on con-

, cordatum, and King's letters, over and above ,the estimates on . 
the faith of which the new taxes in 1785 were granted, amount, 

. in five years, to 482,0001. , 
Tbere is another point of view' in which I wish to consider 

this subject. See what is your annual increase of expence for 
the year 1790, over and above the estimates of 1185. It is 
as follows: 

Civil establishment above said estimate, 
Military, 
Concordatum, 
Coll""tion, 

L.21 ,000' 
26,000 
14,000 
M,ooo 

Total annual increase above estimates oC 1785, L.1l5,0Q0 

I bave already stilted, tbat the country had performed her 
covenant, and given the government, elmr of all drawback 
and bounty, 158,000/. per annum;increase of revenue since 
178~. 

It now appears, government has not performed her con
tract, but has exceeded her own estimates, on the Caith of 
wbicb the new taxes were granted, in the annunl sum of 

, 115,000/.; from bence I draw two conclusions; the people 
bave kept faith with the government, and the governmeqt has 
broken faith with 'the people. 

The resolutions suhmitted by Mr. Grattan were opposed by 
Mr. Mason, who moved the question oC adjournment • 
. The Cbancellor oC the Exchequer (Sir J. Parnell) and Mr. G. 

P. Bushe defended the expences of the government. The increased 
'. salary of the Lord-lieutenant, and those of the judges, had ace&
.• ioned an augmentation oC expence. The busi"ess and coat or 
; managing the revenue had also been increased. A. to the debt of the 
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nation, it w .. , in the year 17841, 2,117,000/., and. in 1790 it .... 
2,153,0001., making but a difference of 86,000/. in the course of 
five years. The government had been careful not 10 lay on ncw 
taxes. They preferred a more prudent and effeclual ~ou .. e - to 
.. ait for tbe growing prO!lperity and wealth oftbe country • 

• Mr. GRATTAN said: Wben I proposed this resolution, I took 
· only the civil list, tbe management of the revenue and con
cordatum; aDd I took tbem, becaose they are chiefly under the 
power of mioisters: part of these expences are justifiable, part 
are not. 

The nation, by a compact witb government, added 140,0001. 
per annom to tbe revenoe. The management of the revenne 
is part of the busin.... of ministers; and a part wbere tbey 
exercise their patronage. It sboold have been witb the com
missionet'S; but ministers took it from them, and annexed the 

· patronage of revenoe management: Ibe part which oppr_ 
· tbe country, is the patronage of government, not the jobbing 
of the commissioners. The letter of the Marqui. of Bucking
ham, appointing two Dew commissioners, was Dot the act of 
the revenue board, but of government; and are not ministers 
as reoponsible for that, 88 for any otber part of public busineu ? 

W I\S the army of prevenl.ive officers employed to collect tbe 
revenue? W 88 their formatioD the idea of tbe commissioners 
or of administration ? 

. Gentlemen talk of tbe new custom-house as an article of 
expence. and as the act of the Dation. W 88 the plan of keep
ing two commissioners in that custom-hoose the act of the 
nation? Was the keeping even the clerks of those commit
si""e .. there the act of the nation ? 

But gentlemen Dot only justify the increase of 51,000/., the 
national expence. but tlley even say, the nstion ia bound in 
honoor to make up Ihe deficiency. So yciu Dot only bargain 
with government to add 140,0001. to the revenue. but, beoidel 
that, yoo just add 64,0001. or 81 mucb more 88 government 
choose to squander iL If government choose to make two D .... 
commissioners of revenue. yoo are bound in bonour to make 
op the deficiency; if government cboose to separate the board 
of stamps and accoonts into two, in direct opposition to a reso
Iutido of thia House. tbis Honse is bound in honour to make 
up the deficiency. YOIl give government not only 140,0001. 
revenue. bot ao unlimited letter of credit for any espenee or 
any extravagance. 

Now, 81 to tbe ciYillist, part of that civil list iI the pen.ion 
Iist; the pension Iist is increased 16,000l. per annum ,inee the ,ear 17d4. Will yoojostify that Iist? If yoo do, your ClOD

. tcience mUil be hardened indeed, and that Iist is the d1ief 
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«;ause of the increase on the civil list which you .~t:!>rth~;-~ 
justify; but l rely on the criminality of the pro CI~ .J 
the civillisl. 8 8 a 

You defend the charge of concordatum. when en~~ 7 
Bum was, in less than fifteen months, laid out in the ;!r.Q",;;;;,r 
of the park. Some gentl;menon the other side of the '6oui.¥ 4 
cried out against it; some of yourselves were the fir •• to ~.
jec;t against it; yet now the charge of concordatum is. de- ' 
fended. 

But gentlemen say the revenue is not chargeable to lhe 
ministers of the crown; let the public be the judge. • 

You say the. civil list is not chargeable to the ministers of 
the crow .. ; I only say, let the public he the judge. 

The malt tax is alleged as an excuse; that tax must he 
indeed indefensible whieh not only prodnces scarcely 16,000L. 
per annum, net revenue, but proves an excuse for the expence 
and extravagance of the ministers of the crown. 

The right honourable gentleman says, why do you speak 
of the cxpences of government? Here are bonnties; here are 
drawb.lcks; here is a custom-house; here are pnblic buildings; 
these are not the expences of government. . But that right 
honourable gentleman does not say, here are two additional 
commissioners of revenue l here is a board of stamps lind a 
board of accounts. These are the expences of government. It 
is said these expences are approved of and sanctioned by Par
liament; it might as well be said that the additional pensions 
were approved of and consecrated by Parliament, hecause the 
gentlemen opposite voted in their favonr. 

Tbe question was then put on Mr. Moson's motion of adjourn. 
ment, aud carried without a djvision. • • 

SALE OF PEERAGES.-PURCHASE OF SEATS IN 
PARUAMENT. 

Fehru4ry 8. 1791. 

MR. GRATTAN began with apologizing to tbe House for 
hia rwng at this late hour. and at a time when ·the House 

was almost exhausted with the bUiin ... (the supply) which had 
been already gone into. He observed, that in the last Parlia
ment he had submitted to the consideration of the Honse a 
'lueatiOll fIIlculated to IiUpport the honour of One House of 
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Parliament, and to protect the privileges of anotl,er House of 
Parliament, and calculated for the preservation of the fund .... 
mental laws of the land. The question be alluded to was the ole 
of the peerages; this question was disposed of witb the most 
unconstitutional apathy. He had th&n asked the supporters of 
administration on the other side of the House, if they had any 
commercial arrangement to bring forward, any reduction of 
consequence, any place bill, any pension bill, any responsibility 
bill? But they had no commercial arrangement to bring for
lVard, no reduction of expence, no place bill, no pension bill, 
no responsibility bill; but he was then an.wered (alluding to 
what had fallen in that debate from the Attorney-general), 
that the administration of the country would govern according 
to the law of the land. It i. with much regret I am now 

.obliged to inform that right honourable gentleman, that the 
government for whom be made thot engagemant, has not 
governed according to the law of she land, but has in diver. 
instances violated that law. 

I propose three questions for the right honourable gentle
man's consideration: First, I. not the ole of peerages 
illegal? Second, Is it not a high misdemeanor and impeach
able offence? Third, Whether a contract to purchase seats 
for persons named by the ministers of the Crown, with the 
money arising from the sale of the peerage, is not in itself an 
illegal and impeachable traD88Ctinn, and a great aggravation 
of the other misdemeanors ? 

I wait for an answer. Does the right honourable gentleman 
. continue in his seat? Then he admits tbese transactions to be. 
great and ftagrant breaches of the law. No lawyer I find so 
old anti hardy, so young and desperate, as to deny it. Thoa 
it appears that the administratinn of this conntry', by the 
acknowledgement of their own lawyen, have, in 8 high degree. 
broken the laws nf the land. I will now disco. the nature of 
transactions admitted to be illegal; I know the prerogative of 
conferring honours has been held a frugal way of rewarding 
merit; but I dwell not 00 the lose of any collateral advanl!'ges 
by tbe abuseo{that prerogative, bot 011 tbe 1018 of the essence 
of the power itself, no longer a means of esalting, and now 
become an ioatrumeut of disgrace. I wiII ~te with 
His Excellency .... this subject; I will bring b,m to an emi
nence, from whence he may survey the people of this island. 
Is there. Illy lord, a man of all ... ho pase nnder your eye, one 
man whom you can exalt by any title yoo may think to confer l 
You may create a confDsion io nam"" or you may caot a Yeil 
over families, hut honour, dial sacred E,1erJl, you have cue in 
the dirt! I do not aok you merely, wbelLer there it any man 
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. in the island whom you can raise? but I ask you, is thete any 
man whom you would not disgrace, by attempting to give him 
title, except such ... man aa wou Id exalt you b!f"lne acceptance
some man whose hereditary or personal pretensions would 
rescue his name and dignity from the apparent blemish and 
ridicule cast on him by a grant from those bands to whom His 
Majesty haa most unfortunately abandoned, in Ireland, the 
reins of government? • 
. The mischief does not go merely to the credit, but may 

affect the existence of the nobility.' ' .• 
, Our ministry, no doubt, condemn the National Assembly, 
in extingnishing the nobility of the country, and I dare say 
they will talk, very scrupulously 'and very plausibly 'on that 
snbject. Tbey certainly have not extinguished the nobility of 
Ireland, but they have (aa far as they could) attempted to 
disgrace them, and by so doing, have .attempted to loy the 
seeds of their extinction. The Irish ministry have &Cted with 
'more apparent moderation; but the French democracy have 
acted with more apparent consistency. The French demo
cracy have, at one blow, struck from, the nobility, power, 
perquisite, and rank. The Irish ministry have attempted to 
strike off honour and authority, and propose to leave them 
their powers and their privileges. The Irish ministry, after. 
'attempting to render their honours as saleable 8S the seats of 
justice were in France at the most unregenerated period of 
her monarchy, propose to send them abroad, to exact deference 
from the people as hereditary legislators, hereditary coun
sellors to the King, and het"edltary judges of the land; and if 
hereafter any attempt should be made on our order of peerage, 
look to your ministry, they are tbe cause-THEY-THEY
THEY WHO HAVB attempted, without success, hut with matchless 
perseverance, to inake the peerage mischievous, and, therefore, 
are guilty of an eventual attempt to declare it nseless. 

Such a minister i. but a pioneer to the Leveller; he com
poses Ii part of hi. army and marches in the van, and do. 
molish .. aU the moral, constitutional, and political obstrue
'tions of principle and piJrity, and all the moral causes that 
would support authority, rank, 8.l!d subordination. 

Such a minister goes before the Leveller, like sin preceding 
the shadow of death, shedding her poisons ODd distilling her 
influence, and preparing the nectar she touches for mortality. 
I do not say, that such a minister with his own hands strips 
the foliage off the tree of nobility. No; he is the early blight, 
that'comes to the island to wither your honourain the first 
blaat of popular breatb, and so to scatter, 'that at laat the whole 
leaveot,'B·of nobility. may descend. 
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Thi. miniilel', he does not come to the foundations of the 
House of Lords with his pick-axe, nor does he store all their 
vaults with t!'aiM of gunpowder. He i8 an enemy of a dilI'erent 
sort. He does not purpose to blow up the Hou..,. of Par
liament; he only endeavours to corrupt the institution., and 
he only undermines the moral props of opinion and authority I 
he only endeavour. to taint nobility; he &ell. your Lord. and 
he huys your Commons. T,he tree of nobility ;- that it may 
flQurish for ever, and stand the blight of ministers and the bl ... t 
of popular fury, that it may remain on its own hill rejoicing, 
and laugh to scorn that enemy, which, in the person of the 
minister oftheCrown,has gone against thenoble80f the Iand;
This i. my earnest prayer. - That they may 8urvivE', survive to 
~ve council to those very minister., and, perhaps, to pronounce 
judgmellt "POt. t""",. But if ever the axe 8hould go into 
that forest; if, on tbe track of the merchantmen, in the .hape 
of the minister, the political woodman, in the shape of the 
LeveUt'r, shouW follow; if the sale of peerage, as exercised by 
the preseot minister, becoming the ordinary resoorce of govern
ment, should provoke a kindred extreme, and give birth to a 
race bf men as unprincipled and desperate in ooe extreme &I 

they are in the other, we 8hall then feel it our duty to resist 
auch an tffort, and sa we now resist the ministers' attempts to 
dishonQur, so shall we then resist the coooeq uence of hi. 
crimes- projects to extinguish the nobility. 

In the mean time to prevent lOCh a cataatrophe, it is 
necessary to destroy wch a practice, and, therefore, neceuary 
to punish, or remov", or intimidate, and check yoor minislerl. 
• I woold not be understood to ,speak 1IOW of a figurative we 
of honours; I am speaking of an adual tme in the most liUral 
,ense '!I the 'rIJ(mJ. I know the granll of honoors have been 
at certain times made for ipfluence distioct from pretensioM; 
but not argent tX1TIIptant., the Mock purse. It is not title fOr 
'jolluenc:e, but title for money to boy influence. Yon have 
carried it to the Iaot step, and in that otep have gone beyond 
the most unscropuloos Qf yQur predeeeason; they may have 
abused tbe prerogative, but you have broken the law.. Your 
contract baa been wbat a court of law would condemn for its 
~ty, and a court of equity for its turpitude. 

The ministers have endeavoured to defile the lOur"" of 
honour; they bave alto attempted to pollute the Itr_ of 
juotice.. The sale of a peerage is the .aIe of a judicia1 empIoy
ment, which cannot be IOld without breacb of an ""pna act 
of Parliameat, - the act of Richard IL and Edward VL 

I bow &be judicial a-er ill only inOdeutaI to peerage. but 
the sale is DOt the leu agaiIII& the 8piril of &be act; indeed, i& 
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is the greatest possible offence "brains! the spirit of the act, 
inasmuch as the judicial power in this case is final, aoef com7 
prebends al~ the judgments and decrees in aU the conrts of 
law and equity. ' " 
If I am injured in an inferior court, I can bear it; it is not 

without remedy. But there, where every thing is to be finally 
corrected; where the public is to be protected.and reScued 

, from the vindictive ignorance of a judge, Of' the little driving, 
arbitrary genius of a minister; the last oracle of aU the.law .. 
nnd the first fountain of ,council, and one great constitueut ef 
the legislature; to attempt to make that great repository a 
market; to erect ~ the door of the House of Lords t1,te stall of 
'the miuister, where he and his friends should exercise their 
ealling, RIld carry on such lID illicit and shocking trade. That a 
minister should have cast out of his heart all respect for 
humim institutions so far, as ,to attempt to post himself at the 
door of that chamber, the most illustrious, select, and ancient 
of all institution. we know of; to post himself there with his 
open palm, and to admit all who would pay for seats. 
. Is this the man who i. ,to teach the lrisb a respect for the 
laws, and to inculcate the blessings of the British. constitution? 

History is not wanting in instances of gross abuses of the 
prerogative in the disposal of the peerage; the worst ministers 
perhap8 have attempted it; but I will assert, that the whole hu
tory of England doeS not furn!sh so gross and illel!lli an 
exercise a8 anyone of those hargains contracted for by the 
minuter of Ireland. In the reign of Qneen A'lne, there was, 
by the Tories of the times, a great abuse of that power; twelve 
peers created for an occasion. In some particulars there was a 
similitude between that and the preseat act; it was an attempt 
to model the House of Lords; but there was no money given. 
The turpitude of our transaction was wanting in the act of the 
ministry of Queen Anne, it was an act 'of influence purPorting 
to model one House of Parliament; but it was not tire sole of 
the seats of one' House to buy those of the other, and model 
both. 

The second instance is the .... le of a peerage by the Duke of 
Buckingham in the reign of Charles I. It was one of the 
articles of his impeachment. a peerage sold to Lord Roberts 
for 10,0001.; it was a high mh;demeaoor, a flagrant illegality, 
and a great public scandal; so far it resemhles yonr couduct, 
but it W8B no more. The olience was coufined to a single 
instance; the Duke of Buckingham created one peer of the 
realm, one hereditary legislator, one hereditary counsellor, 
and one final judiciary. for a specific 8um of money wr his 
private ,nse; ~ut tbe !rOO minister has created diven heraditary 
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legislators, diver. hereditary counsellors, and divers 6nal 
judiciari"", for many specific 8ums of money. The Duke of 
.Buckingham only took the money for a seat in t~e Peen, and 
applied it to his own use; but the Irioh minister hal taken 
money for seats in the Peers, under contract that it should be 

. applied to purchase seals in the Commons; the one it an 
insulated csime for private emolument, the other a project 
against the commonweal in this act. 

The ministere have &old the prerogatives of the Crown 
. to buy the privileges of the people; they have made the con
stituent part of the legislature pernicious to each other; they 
have played the two Houses like forts upon one another; they 
have discovered a new mode of destroying that 6ne fabric, the 
British constitution, which escaped the destructive penetration 
of the worst oftbeir predeceseors; and the fruit of their .ucceH 
in this most unballowed, wicked endeavour would be the 
scandal of legislation, which it the common right of both 
Houses; of jurisdiction, which is the peculiar privilege of one; 
aiJd adding the discredit which, hy luch offences, they bring on 
the third branch of the constitution, (unfortunately exerci.ed 
lD their OWD pereons,)the,Y have attempted to reduce the "hole 
progress of government lD thia country, &om the 6rst fol'DlA
tion of law to the final decision aud ultimate execution; from 

· the crsdJe of !he law throngh all its progreso and formation to 
its last shape of monomen!a1 record; They have attempted 
to reduce it, I say, to disrepute and degradation. 

Are these things to go unpunished? Are they to p_ by .. ith 
the session, like tbe fashion of your coat, or any idle IAIbjeet of 
taste or amusement? 

Is any state criminal to be poniohed in Ireland? Is there 
· such a thing as a state of offence in Ireland? If not, renounce 
the. name of inquest, if-aye-{'nnish. He concluded by 

· moving the following resolution: - .. That a seJect com
mittee be appointed to examine. in the most solemn manner, 
whether the late or present adminiotration have entered into any 
cormpt agreement with any person or persom, to recommend 
such person or pereoua to Hit Majesty, 81 6t and proper to be 
by bim made peers of this realm, in COOIideration of such 
pereon or persons giving certain IUJD8 of money to be laid out 
in procuring the return of members to serve in Parliament, 
contrary to the rights of the people, inconsistent witb the 
independeney of Parliament; and in violauoo of the funda
mentalis .... of the land. W 

Mr. Corrao seconded !be motioa. It .. as "I'J"*d by the At
t.omey-general (Mr. Joba WOlfe), Mr. Barringwa. Mr. Burgio, 
Mr. Perry, Mr. Deuia BRI_a.,. and CoJoaei bJaquiere. OD !be 
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ground that the charge stood of-on bare _tion ; -that the same 
measure was proposed in the .. t Parliament on the ground or· 
common fame, which was no foundation for luch a charge, and: 
tbe present motion only tended to throw unjust odium on the 
admmistration. 

The measure was supported by Mr. Sheridan, Sir Jamee Cotter, 
and Mr. Getlrge PODSonby. They contended that th.e House was' 
the grand inqueet or tbe nation, and possessed of every powcr 
8ufficient tei institute an enquiry. Tbe charge, tbat seats ID one· 
House had been given in excbange for seata in the other, alFected 
not only the dignity of botb Houses, b~t the very being of the 
legislature. It wae tbe tirst time the queetion_ bad been brought on, 
in the ne .. Parliament. The g<lperal opinion was, that th,e cbargea 
were well founded; and a refusal to enquire would tend to confirm 
it. Every man acquainted with parliamentary bietory knew that 
common fame .... sufficient ground for the motion, Mr. Ponsonby 
said: .. If gentlemen are unwilling to risk their reputation by 
instituting an enquiry on the ground of common fame, I will state . 
to them wbat they will consider sufficient ground for th;" en
quiry :-a member of tbie House standing np and asaerung that be' 
bas good reason to believe that peeragea bave been sold. Thie, Mr. 
Speaker, the gentlemen opposite will acknowledge to be good. 
ground for enquiry. Sir, I am that man. 1 say,l.havegood reason, 
to believe that peertlg .. h_ hun .oldfrw _ney; nay more, I 
ha'Oe proof. Go into a- committee; -and if I 110 not eetablisb my 
charge, Ilegrade me, - let me no longer enjoy the character of an 
honeet man. 1 dare the adminietration to it. ,I mit "'9 reputalwn 
011 ma6lishing Ih. foci." 

The queetion being put, tl!ere aplleared; - Ayes SS, Noee ISS; 
Majority against Mr. Grattan'. motion 52. Tellers for the Ayes, 
Mr. George Ponsonby and. Mr. Sberidan; for the Noes, Mr. 
Bereeford and Mr. Barrington. 

SALE OF PEERAGES.-PUIK:HASE OF SEATS IN 
PARLIAMENT. 

II ... COBRAN MOVES poa A COMMITTEB '1'0 ENQUIRB 111'1'0 THB 
.ALa Oi' PBEB.&GBB, A'2lD .TDB PUBCBASB 01' SBATS 1M THE 
BOUD 01'. COMMO.s. 

FeImu.ry 12.1791. 

MR. CURRAN, according to notice, made his promised mo'-
aon. He Itated, that a contract had been entered into by 

the preaent ministers, to rai$e to the peerage certain persona, on' 
condition of their purchasin~ a certain number or seata in this 
House. It..... a corrupt disposal or public money; it .. as an 
attempt to undermine the Iibertiee or the people, and CODlutUted 
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a crime that dete"ed ponilhment. He pledged himself to prove 
the charge, if the Hoose would agree to go ioto the enquiry. In 
the coone of bil .peecb, be 8lluded to a declaration by Lord 
Clare (the Chancellor), .. ben member of tbe Hoose, "That it COlI 
govemmeDt balf a millioD to beat dowD the ariltocracy, and .. ould 
cost them aDother to beat down the present:'. He concluded 
by moviDg. ". That a committee be appoiDted, conliltiDg of mem
hen of hoth HOUSel of Parliament, .. ho do DOt hold any employ
ment, or eDjoy aDY peDlioD, UDder the CroWD, to enquire, iD the 
most solemn manDer, whether the late or preoent adminiltration 
bave, directly or iDdirectly, eDlered into any corrupt agreement 
with aDY person or perSOnl, to recommend luch penon or perlOnI 
to Hi. Majesty, for Ihe purpooe 01 being created peen of thil 
kingdom, on cODsideration of' their paying certain IUDII of money, 
to be laid out in the purchase of seall for memhen to aerve in 
Parliament, CODtrary to the rigbtl of the people, iDConliltent with 
the mdependence of Parliament, and in direct violation 01 the 
fundameDtal laws of the land:' 

Mr. Grattan seconded Ihe mOlion. It .... opJ>OOed hy the 
Solicitor1!eneral (Mr. Toler). Sir Boyle Roche, Mr. Clementi. 
Mr. Cooke, Mr. Archdall, Mr. Barrington. Sir John Parnell, 
the Prime_rgeant (Fitzgerald), Mr. G. P. BUlhe, Colonel 
Blaquier ... Mr. Marcus Beresford, and Mr. S. Moore. They denied 
that common fame .... a .ufficient grolBld for .ucb a cbarge. 
It ... tbe old accusation tha' bad been already ad.anced and 
decided. Thcy contended, that Ihe motion .... unparliamentary 
ad uuCOD&titutional; that Ibe. Lord. and Common. could not 
be'joint accosen in a committee. The Lordi could not be com
pelled to join m an enquiry; it could Dot lead to convict, thougb 
.t might aerve the purpooe to defame, the adnliniltration. 

It .... aupported by Mr. Cbarl .. O'Neill,. Mr. G. POIIIODhy. 
Mr. Egan, and Mr. Grattan. Thcy argued. that it .... admitted 
that the we of peerages .... an oWeoce at common and IWute Ia"'. 
It .... a violation of the principl.. of the CODItilation. It..... 
crime deoerving of punilhment; if the charge .... faJJe, the govern
ment would he acquitted, ani need not. therefor ... he afraid of 
enquiry. Ini'lanceo of joinl comnlitteea of Lordi and Commona 
iD England .. ere adduced from the reigmo of Henry IV .. Chari .. 
I .. and William lII. 10 England it bad been long eatahlilhed. 
that common fame .... a aufficient ground for enquiry; bus 
bere there was much more; for. ill the present cue. JDember. 
pledged tbemaeI .... to proYe the facti charged .gaioot ti,e 
mioiaten. 

M .. GUTTA»". Before I eome to tbe objections advanud 
against the motion propooed; permit me to ad"ere to the 
gmenI declamation uttered by the advocates of'. corrupt 
government against thede(enden ofan injured people. 

Fonr tiJneI. thoee advoc:atea tell u, have .. e brought tbis 
griennee fOrth, .. if grieqneea were cooly to be mallet of 

.- ...... a--~.t.ins the.....,. 
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public debate when they Were mattenl of novelty, or 88 if 
grievances were trading qnestions for a party or a person to 
press, to sell, and·to abandon; or, 88 if we came here to act 
farces to please the appetite of the public, and did not sit bere 
to persevere in the redress of grievances, pledged BS we are, 
and covenanted to tbe people OR these' important subjects. 
We bave been told, our political budget of grievances is small. 
Sir, I wish the honourable gentleman wbo said so, was forto
nate enougb to be right in this observation. I sbould he happy 
in tbis particular to submit to bis truth and authority; but I 
am sorry to inform bim, that the creation of divers peers for 
money to be laid out in the purchase of divers seat. fot; 
minisserial dependants, and the appointmeut of fifteen new 
parliamentary places or salaries admitted to be. for the pur
pose ofbnying a majority, even if they were the only crimes of 
the government, compose no scanty political budget of cor
ruption and iniquity. If the honourable member calls this 
assortment small, what must be bis measure or limitation, or 
boundary for ··tbe olfences of government. He seems to 
triumpb because we have only complained of the crimes com
mitted against tbe country in the former year. What! 
is be so familiarised Co state offenCes tbllt their intermission for 
only twelve montb. is a matter of triumph? Is your system 
of govem1Dent such, that if peerages are not every month sold, 
and new places every month made, we are to marvel at the 
prodigy, Bnd to return praises to a government tbat has im
posed a short interval on ill habitual course of violence and 
plunder? Weare told tbat opposition is factious. Sir, if to 
propose a certain description of measures which must curtail 
the expence, and limit the undue influence of the Crown; if 
to preclude ourselves from a poBSibility of coming into power 
without carrying those measures; if to resist a government 
that bas practised and .,rofessed corruption, he factious, cer- . 
tainly the present opposition deserves tbe name.of faction. 

Sir, the gentlemen from dull declamation proceed to feeble 
argument; they first object to the motion, because, as tkey~, 
it hlends the inquisitorial power of the Commons with the 
jodicial power of the Lords; in wbich observation dley sbow 
they understood tbe motion hefore yon as little as they nodI!!'
stoOd the distinct power and properties of the Lords and 
Commons. They lISSume that the motion is for an impeach
ment, whereas it is only for an enquiry; and to suppose tbllt 
the twe Houses of Parliament cannot confer, and blend in 
enquiry. more especially into criminal matter which touchetl 
the privilega of both, is idle. Might not the result of a joint 
enquiry be a joint address to remove? Migbt not the result 
of a Joint enquiry be the joint exercise of tbe" consultative 
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capacities which arc common to both Houses; to the Com-· 
mon .. who are the great council of the nation, and the Lord., 
the hereditary council of the King? May not thooe council. 
unite and blend ill a joint enquiry and a joint exertion? In 
the preoent question such a joint committee is peculiarly pro-; 
per, becauoe the privileges of the Lords are equally attacked, 
ana also becauoe the consent of the Lords may be a necessary 
prelimiuary to the evidence. But if principle W88 not sufficient, 
cases are not wanting to refute this objection, and one has been 
cited directly in point. But there u. another answer to thooe 
gentlemeu besides precedent and principle - their own con-· 
duct. When, on the other night, thooe bonourable gentlemen 
voted against a motion, similar to this indeed, except that it did 
not propooe to proceed b, a joint committee, their resorting, 
therefore, now for objectIon to the new form of the motion, 
which they did oppooe under another, and would oppooe under 
any head, is only pretence, and the proper answer is to inform 
them that the objection is ... little founded in .incerity a& in 
principle or precedent. The objectoro proceed to deny that 
we have any evidence; and the learned bOdy of the law on that 
side of the Honoe nndertakes to deny that common fame u. • 
fonndation whereon to transmit to the Lords, or preoent to 
the King: and one houourahle and learned member 86&eI1JI, 
that the resolution of tbe English Honse of Commpna in the 
lir&! and oecond of Charles I. expreisly 'passing luch a resolu- . 
tion, u. no autbority; and he gives tbls most extraordinary 
reason for this most extraordinary 8lIsertion, because, say. he, 
Mr. Nay, the prerogative lawyer, who framed the writ of ship
money, W88 on the committee who formed the resolution .fter
ward adopted by the whole Hooae. So that, according to the 
honourable and learned member, DO resolution of any Honse 
of Par/ism""t is of auy anthority, if in that Parliament there 
is seated an arbitrary and prerogative lawyer. Sir, .ince the be
ginning of Parliament to thu. preoent· moment, it Deverw .. 
without such a character in both· conntries: prerogative 
lawyers, arbitrary lawyers, adventuring lawyers, in nomberi, 
more or 1-, according to the temptation aft"orded by the eor-

. roption of the times arid the government. According, then, to 
the doctrine of the honourable and learned member, it folio .... 
that there never .... a Parliament, the resolution. of which 
should have any authority in any time whatsoever; but bad, 
the honourable gentleman'. argument any force or weight. 
whatever, that force mOlt act agaiOlt him; for if a prer~ive: 
lawyer admita • resolutiOn in favour of privilege, it IS the. 
strongest poooible evidence, being the tettimonX of an enemy in; 
favonrofthe ~ghta oftheCommona; and he will find, on better 
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consideration, that hi. objection amounts exactly to this, "so 
very clear and irresistible is tbe proposition, that the Com. 
mons have a right to pr~ on common fame, that the 
enemy of the Commons, Mr. ~oy himsel~ admitted it." 

Another learned and right honourable member has gone 
farther than hi. honourable and learned friend. Sir, he has 
on a former occasion said, that the Parliament of the second 
and third of Charles I. was a riotous assembly, whose resolu
tions deserve no attention. lawn I am at II loss to know 
what Parliament that resisted the violence of the minister, the 
right honoul'8ble. gentleman will not call a riotou. assembly, 
if he caUs that of the second of Charles I.; for as well may he 
"all the Pnrliament that passed the Petition of right .. riotous 
assembly, for that Parliament resisted the will of the minister; 
or the Parliament that sat at tbe close of Charles II., for they 
reiisted the will of the minister; or the conventi<!n Parliament 
A riotous a!sembly, for that Parliament opposed all tbe prin
"iples of tl,e minister, and deposed Ihe person of James II. 
There is no Parliament whatsoever, that the right honourable 
And learned gentleman m~st not, on his own principle., cnll.a 
riotous assembly, save only such as have been corrupt. No 
Parliament, according to one learned gentlemall, ought tQ 
have authority, if it contains a prerogative lawyer. No Parlia. 
ment, according to the other right honourable nnd learned 
gentleman, ought to have any authority, if it does not contain 
the principles of servility; bnt the right honourable gentleman's 
charge against the Parliament of the second of Charles I. 
will not answer his purpose; he must impeach the Par
lianaents of England from Henry IV. to Charles I.; they 
repeatedly proceeded on common fame as ground of transmit
ting to the Lords or presenting to the King. Accordingly the 
learned member will find, that the court of Henry IV. was 
preSented by the Commons on common fame; and the Duke of 
Sulfulk, oncommon fame; theDuke of Somer""t, in Henry VI., 

'on common fame; the Bishop of Lincoln was complained 
of on common fllme; but all the Parliaments that did so, I 
Buppose, were riotous assemblies and of 110 authority. ' 

Sir, when 8 I'ight honourable and learned member, the 
most discreet in His Majesty's government in this countly, 
comes forth with such opinions agoinst popular assemblies, how 
unpopular alld unconstitutional must be the principles of our 
court, tbe contagion. of which has reached, and blemished-the 
gravest and most decorous man in their conncils, and how 
little is that govel'Dmcnt, or the abettors ofthat Government, 
or even tlae right honourable gentleman, to ~e, rel.i~ on" when 
he or tlley observe on the cha .... cter nf OPPOSltloP, smce It now 
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bppeafS there is no obloquy tbey can oll'er to u. whicb they 
bave) not throwD on the molt constitutional exertiou. or the 
most upright assemblies tbat ever defended Great Britain. 

Sir. the objection against tbe authority of comonon fame i .. 
I bave shown, unfounded; but our proceeding. do not depend 
on common fame. A member tells you he hal evidence; • 
member a.Berts he has knowledge of your guilt; a member 
dares, provoke.. defies 'ou. Is not that enougb.7 That i. 
not all. the gentlemen a the other side have furnished teeti
'mony of the crime, they come forth themoelv.., and aver that a 
peerage was, in 'a former period. IOld. and that a leat on the 
bench was IOld'; here then i. a ground for your committe .... 
made by the other side, and if tlley now. after their own tea
timony, refuse to go into on enquiry. it is because they know 
the administration they support i. not innocent. but involved 
in the guilt. . 

Sir. gentlemen have made a third objection to th is motion" 
as proceeding against a crime. but a crime of ancient date, and 
similar to the act of .. ery individual, who COD be suppoied to 
have purchased a leat in thi. Honse. The sale of a peerage, 
says the right honourable and learned member. ia illegal, 80. 

'he added, is the purcbase of a seat in the Commons by an in
dividual; but are these oll'ences equal; no. Is there no diJfcr
ence between a minister wbo sells tbe leats of one House to 
buy the scats of another for hill' crootur.., and tbe individual 
who buys II solitary seat for himself? Is there no difference 
between tbe unconstitutional act of the individual and such 
complicated high and mighty oII'encee of the state malefador? 
'They h"ve endeavoured to confouud the oII'ence of aD in
dividual purchasing" leat in this HOUle with the offence of II 
minister purchasing leats in numbere for hia creaturee; that is, 
they have endeavoured to confound the defew of the conlt;' 
tution with its diSlOlution. They have endeavoured to 
confound tbe grant of a peerage for influence, and the ale of 
a peerage for money to purchase inOnence. Other min;"ters 
may have made certain commonen peen' on account of their 
power. in confidence that their power would be exerted in 
favour of government; bot you have made ricb COIIJlDOIIen 

peen, uuder contract that their money shall be expended to 
bring you an influence to be at the diaposal of government.' 
There bave been exchanges of honours for inOIlCllre; there 

, hlis been. if you please,' much abuse OS this oubject in this 
kingdom in f?rmer . ~ments; much unClOldtitutionaJ 
motive; mnch IDIprovidence in the wate of honour; but 1011 
h ... e gone beyond them aIL In vsin shall ~D invoke 
the crimes .. all their pred«esoon in office to giYe. piOlU 
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mst to their own proeeedingi;they, have dolle acts ,which 
exceed the history and the fable of the worst of tbeir'prede
I' .... ors, and carries them far beyond all their rivalt ill, t/le, ')lee 
of political iniquity. . " . ." 

Pennit me to observe. that the gentlemen themselves bave 
confessed the enormity of tbe offence. When asked, was not the 
fisle of peerages illegal? They.answered, yes. 'Vben asked, was. 
it not, with all tbe concomitant circumstances, a bigh misde
meanor and an impeachable offence? They auswered, yes; 
and in that answer they established a distinction between the 
unconstitutional act of the individual.purchasing a seat, and 
the bigh offence of a minister selling the peerage to purchase 
many seats. They dill nol attempt to Clall the former act that 
high offence. 'tbey did call tbe latter so higb an offence, that 
tlley stated the l'eBolution descriptive of that offence tobe II 
hrand on tbe King, the Lords, and the Commons. ' 

If, then, the government have been guilty 01' tbeact, gove .... -
ment, by the declaration of the gentlemen tbemselves,' i. a 
brand upon tbe King, the Lords, and tbe Common!'o Every 
thing which. those gentlemen haye said against the resolution, 
if the cI'ime i8 committed, falls .011 the government, Now, 
Sir, dlere is scarcely a man that does Dot 6rmty believe, and 
some most circumstantially know, that government bas coldmit
ted tid. crime; tliey know the price paid; tbey know the com. 
plaints made, and the little circumstancea attending the bar
gains; they know tlte men. The crimes being then committed 
by the ministers, it follows that thOle ministers are guilty, by 
the confessiDn oftheirown advocates, ofa high andimpeacbable 
offence; of an act. which. in their own words, imposes an 
lndelible stain on the King, the Lord., and .the Commons; 
thul is the administration reprobated by both sides of this 
House; the one side directly charging an act which damns 
tbem fOl' ever, the othef side admitting, that if the, have 
~itted it (and, it is notorious tltey have), they are 
damned for ever; and thus is the opposition justified by the 
.... vants of t.J.e Crown, as government i8 blasted by them; for 
u the govemlllent is tllat criminal, what chance ha. the 
public but from the exertions of the oppo.ition; and if the 
<>pposition cannot 8ucceed in a parliamentary proeeeding, 
what chance has the country for cbecking a practice which the 
rourt admits to 8tamp indelible infamy on the three estates? 
What chance, but from tbe attacks of opPl)I;ition, lacerating, as 
it were, those criminal., holding them out to public view; a~~ 
.making·it (if not pellal) painful to their feelings and humll .. 
ating to their persona, to trample on the laws and constitutioI 
gf tbi,real,<t'; "" .bllli they be an example.. to all Iutun ,.,.2 
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offenders, Dnd D dreadful and disgraceful lesson to all succeed· 
ing governments. . 

The question of adjoumment "as proposed by Mr. Tighe. Tile 
House divided; - for the adjournment 14.7, against it 85; Ma. 
jority against an enquiry 62. Teller. for the Ayes, Mr. Stephen 
Mo .... e and Mr. Archdall; Noe .. Mr. Curran and Mr. Egan. 

EAST INDIA TRADE. 

Felmuzry 15. 1791. 

MR. GRATTAN, in pursuance of the notice he had given, 
rose and mid: 

I beg leave to calhbe attention of the House to a subject 
.. bich r conceive to be of no small importance to this kingdom. 
I beg to observe, that the sense of the Parliament of Great 
Britain has been taken on the convention entered into "ith 
Spain, and the sense of the Parliament of Ireland bas not 
8& yet been taken. The minister of the conntry asked yoa 
for-inoney in tbe moment of emergency, .. b\cb W88 cheerfully 
and liberally granted; 'but he baS not condescended to take 
your -opinion on the subject matter of the convention. The 
thinness of the House at present will render it nnnecesaary 
for -me to go at large into the subject. I .hall therefore 
merely open it for luture diseuseioo. The bOlin_ .. ould 
illdeed bave been brought forward with more propriety by 
the servants of the Crown, 88 it W88 done in England; for 
though the nations are not equally ricb, or equally powerful, 
they are certainly of equal rank, and equally independent; 
but. 88 ministers h .... e not acted 88 th.,. abould have done, we 
are at liberty to oocupy the question, and leave it open for 
futlml discussion. 
, The convention is .upposed to be ad .. antageoue in t .. o di5- , 
tinct points: the liberty of fishing in the ~eat Southern 
Ocean, and the liberty of tradin~ to Nootka, and all the 
_ 00 the western .ide of Amenca, which are DOt posseased 
and oettIed by the IUbjects of Spain. -

The ~ to Nootka is the object most b'kel!i:ncite the 
SlJeCUlation of our merchants. This trade da OIl an 
inten:GUJ!;e with China; for, from the best' Ormation we 
have, the commoditiea of Europe have beenbrougbt to 
Nootka; they have there been ncbanged with the natiVe! for 

-limo and "';118; thole fun and ... ill8 have been carried to 
16 
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China, where they have brought a very high price. Tea i. 
the prinCipal article of Chinese produce in demand in England 
and in Ireland; and with tea the Chinese pay for the furl and 
skins of Nootka. . 

But as China and: Nootka .lie eastward of the Cape of 
~ood Hope, and westward of the· Streightsof Magellan, a. 

. question arises, how we stand .with respect to the charter ·or 
the East India Company? I need not· inform the House, that 
no British oct of Parliament can .bind Ireland, or. that the. 
~harter of the East India Company is held ,under a British 
act. 
. Neither i. it necessary to say, that the East India Com~ 
pany's charter i. not recognized by Ireland under the act of 
Mr. Yelverton. That act adopts all such English laws, relative 
to trade, as convey equal advantages, and impose equal restric
tioris, on both countries; but the East India Company's 
~harter couveys no manner of advantage whatsoever to Ire
land, and therefore, under Mr. Yelverton'. act, no regard can 
be paid to its ·restri~tions. 
, However, if any gentleman doubts that Mr. Yelverton's bill 
does go to legalize the monopoly of the East India Company, 
.and to exclude Ireland, I will stste tha. ·circumstances which 
gave rise to that hill. [House--- No doubt; no dOUbt.] ';I'hen 
it is not .supposed, that Mr; :Yelverton's act legalizes the 
monopoly of the East India Company against Ireland; nor is 
it snpposed that any British statute can. What then prevents 
us from carrying our free trade to any part of the world 
which is not pre-occupied, or where the inhabitants will 
trade with us? 

The obstacle is in our own revenue bill; by that we are 
prevented from importing tea, but through the medium of the 
English Ea.t India Company; and thus the question stands. 
If you mean to trade to Nootka for fure, your 6est market for 
selling these furs is China. In China you must receive your 
payment in tea (an article of great consumption in Ireland); 
but lOU ellDnot bring one pound of that tea to Ireland, because 
the rish revenue law exprt!SSly forbids you to receive it ~ut 
through the medium of the English East India Company. 
and, consequently, while the law subsists, yon can derive no 
manner o( advantage from the late convention, and you have 
:as completely submitted to the charter of the Eost India 
Company, as if you 'were bound by English acts of Par-
liament. . 

I ask' you, tben, will you continue these .clauses in the 
re'venue bill? If you do, you relinquish your free trade. - if 
you do, )'011 speak two languages; one to the people, another 

t1 8 . •. 
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to thii ElIOt India Compw,y. To the people yon .ay, " We 
have given you a free trade:" to the Ealt India Company, 
"We f,ave socri/iced the free trode of Ireland to your charter." 

I wm, therefore, Sir, move you, .. That the committee of 
trade do Bit on Wednesday se'nnight, to consider whether 
any and what legislative prov;";ons require to be adopted ~ 
discontinued by tbis kingdom, the better to avail herself of 
the'. stipulations obtained for His Majesty'. lubjectt by the 
late convention with Spain." 

Mr. Richard Sheridan leconded the motion. It ..... oppoled 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Deni. Bro"ne, Mr. 
Cooke, Mr. Stanley, Mr. Hobart, and tbe Attorney-general 
(Mr. Wolfe). They opposed it on the ground that Ireland 
had too 'small a capItal to uodertake ao Eatt India Irade. 
The reatrainll 00 an Iodia trade from Ireland were only to be 
found in'the Iri.h revenue bill, ... hich anoually paooed, and "hie" 
had not beeo altered, inaamuch al that "ould I,ave been an io
'ringement upon the escluaive companies of Great Britain, and 
an attack upon the Eaat India charter. 

The motion "aa tupported by Mr. Richard Sheridan, Mr. 
Georee Pon8Ollby, Mr. Conolly, and Mr. Curran. They _rted 
the right Of Ireland to a free trade; ad that, .. tbe Eaat India 
Company'. charter woQjd IOOD expire. this.... the proper lime. 
to interfere, ad to object to • monopoly. Ireland eo-operated ie 
obtai Ding advanllges for the ",,!pire at large, and abe ought to be 
allowed ber .hare in those advantag .... 

The House divided on Mr. Grattan'. motion I-Ayes '18, Noes 
):l7; Majority against Mr. Grattan'. motion 69. Tellers for the 
Ayes, Mr. Conolly and the Honourable Robert Stewart (after. 
ward. Lord CUllereagh); N ..... Mr. penis Browne aDd Lord 
Delvin. 

EAST INDIA TRADE. 

,J.lL GBATrA • .,ova I'OR A COMMITTE. TO ._QUI •• '.1'0 
THE n"'TE 0" TilE no'DE 8" J.E ..... "D TO TnE LUT 

• •• DI .... 

FdwuIIry 21.1'19). 

ON this day. Mr. Grattan .-Ie h. ,._iaed mOliee res-ding 
tbJJ JrioIi trade to the Eaat Indi .... aDd opolle aa fol ....... 

Sir, I am to rePeat some of the argUluente, and to inlt.,. 
·duee a motiim _hat timilar to that .. hich ocmpied 'the 
attention of gentlemen on a former hight. I do not .., that 
it is the woe fJ~ _ that.hie", in the,. ..... 1779. roDKd 
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the spirit of the land. But I do say, it is as· near the greal 
question of that period. as the exercise of a free trade can ~ 
a resemblance to its principle and right, whereon that free 
trade was established, In 1719, yon contended, that !h", 
couptry should enjoy a free trade. On this night, you are to 
eontend thai: this couutry shaU enjoy the exerci... of th&t 
free trade; yon contend to-night, that yon may not be deprived 
by your pam Parliament, nnder colour of regulation of thll 
actual exercise and benefit of ,/hat free trade. of. which yott' 
were deprived by the British Parliament, and which now Y014 
can only lose by the apathy of the Irish senate. 

I conceive that there are some things which Parliament cane 
not do; Parliament cannot give away the fnndamental rights of 
the land; and, therefore. if this Parliament should resolve, th~ 
the people of Ireland should not carry on any trade whatsoever 
with -America, or any trade whatsoever with Asia, Putliamenl, 
in either C3Ie, wQuld assnme an authority .destructive. beyond 
the limits of its tru&t, and the reach of its power. I am not 
nnaware that Parliament has in England granted eIclu.ive 
charters to trade, and prohibited the nation in general in 
favour of particular companies. But he is a puzzled man~ 
indeed, tha~ cannot distinguish ~weeo an act of the legisla-; 
tore confining trade to a certain company, aDd an act whicll 
does Dot confine, but totally an4 entirely destroy. a trade. 
When Eogllmd granted a charter to the East India Com
pany, it was not to deprive the English of the benefit of • 
trade to the East, but to enable lhe English to carryon thet 
trade io that channel which seemed the mDllt certain and 
abundant; her exclusive charter was a regulation of English 
trade to the East Indies /Or tbe benefit of the English in 
general, through thl! \Bedium of an exclusive compllDY; 
whe ...... your act, which prohibits the import of tea, has been 
• regulation to ptohibit the Irish from a trade to the East, 
for the benefit of the company of another country, and for the 
total and entire exclusion of your OWI1 country from IIny 
tradl! in those countries. The differen"" between your co .... 
duct and that of the English parliamcut, in relation to the 
wtero commerce, is this: she hIlS regulated to enrich her, 
country, and yon IQ excl"de youn;, Rnd enrich auother; he" 
has been a ugulalion '!f trade, yours a dalrocJ;on of trade, 
under the name of regulation; .he has acted on the prillcipt. 
of a nation legislating for herself; you, on the principle of .... 
agent 0\1 the part of the East India Company, . tailing pr .... 
... uti~ against the trade of the people of Ireland, aud 
JeWslating not for, hilt against them. Your tea cia ..... in the 
revenue hill, I do Dot !=Ontend, does, in 4"!J degree what-

V 4 
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soever, surrender the free trade of Ireland; it only surrender. 
the exercise of it. It surrenders the exercise of it on a 
principle of alienation to your own country, and of agency to 
a trading company belonging to aoot\.ter. It il now no 
longer a question - yoor right to a free trade; bot be allured, 
it is a very anxious queotion, and a matter of much specula
tion, whether, considering how the mioistry of your country 

. depends on a minister orEog/and, and how, that your Par
liament is fiUed by the placemen of tbat minister, -I say, it 
is a matter of anxious doubt, whetber, io the exercise of 700r 
undoubted right, yoo may not postpone the inttred qf" Ire. 
land. Whether you may not make luch sacrifice of the 
commerce of your coontry, in the artifice of regulation, 81 to 
do nearly the same thing which Great Britsin accomplished 
by the pawer of her Parliament over yon, and nearly untlo 
what you thooght you accomplished by the late eft'ort of yOfl1' 
Parliament, and the late Bpirit of your people? If ever your 
Parliament should be disaffected to the trade of your country, 
it will never show that disalfection, by proposin~ to lurrender 
the same; it will proceed by colour of regulation, and, pro
fessing a sacred regard for the commercial right. of Ireland, 
it will select some one article. Tea, for instance, on which 
the exercise of that right may depend, and, prohibiting that 
article, it will hope to satisfY the people, by proclaiming the 
rig~t, and to 68tisfy the minister, by preventmg die exercise 
ofit. 

In the last debate on this question, we made lODle way: 
that the charter of the company- that the laws nnder which 
that charter obtains, do not alfect Ireland in any degree what.
soever, was on all sides admitted i-that the bill of adoption, 
known more particularly by the name of Mr. Ye!verton'. act, 
does not extend to the case of the charter, was likewise on all 
sides atlmitted. Sulfer me to relate a private transaction re
lative to that act : 

I '11'88' one of the committee appointed to (none it. The 
committee was in the Speaker'. chamber. A question arose 
in a certain stage of the bill, wbether the provisioM of it 
could, by any interpretation, esteod 10 as to subject ... to the 
English act, relative to the .. barter of the company. A c0n

versation arose, and we agreed, that it would be highly cri
minal in os to lOTfeoder the chance and hopes of this c:oont.y 
Co an Asiatic trade, to any body whatsoever.. And we further 
agreed, that it '11'81 incumbent upon os 10 to frame the pro
~ision of the bill, as to keep Ireland. beyoud danger of 
misconstruction, perfectly free from the rmraint or the 
charter. The worda of the bills were C8utioosl1 fiamed, 
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pnrsuant to that idea of freedom; and the committee present 
at this transaction were, Lord Chief Baron Yelverton, the 
late Mr. Bllrgh, and myself. However, any precautions 
taken at that time will become of little use, if the clauses of 
tea in the revenue bill are renewed. I must observe, tbat it 
is now particularly necessary to discusa this point, becsuse 
now the charter of the Company becomes expirable; and 
thoogh it might ·have been excusable. to suffer the question 
hitherto to sleep, in contemplation of that event, yet, how is 
it possible for this coontry to remain silent, unless she means 
to suffer the minister to sell the exercise of her Eastern trade 
to tke" British Company in his present negotiations? and, with
oot dwelling on the peculiar propriety of endeavouring to 
avail ourselves of a trade to the East, after having paid, by a 
vote of credit, for the securing another trade, which C()nnects. 
itself with China, and being also on the point of loading our 
West India trade with new duties, in consequence of a late 
exertion? Without dwelling, I say, on the peculiar propriety 
of bringing on this questioo now, for these two reasons, I shalt 
trouble yoo with a motion, that the committee of trade do sit, 
and in that committee I will produce merchants to prove, that
your regulation of tea prevents your Eastern trade; and then 
I will produce offers of considerable capital, provided the 
Irish Parliament will leave tbe exercise of a trade to the 
East free to the people of this realm. I accordingly move, 
"That the committee of trade do sit 00 Wednesday, to 
enquire wbether any legislative provisions are now existing, 
wbose cootmoance may prevent tbis country from receiving 
the full benefit of ber free trade beyond the Cape of Good· 
~ope, and the Streigbts of Magellan." 

Mr. W. B. Ponsouby secoud~ the· motion. It was opposed 
by Mr. G. P. Bushe, Sir H. Cavendillh, Mr. Denis Browne, Mr. 
Cooke, and Mr. Hobart. They argued, that the trade tlJ the 
East was an exclusive trade, - the· property of England, from 
which she had even excluded her own subjects, and, by penalties, 
had confined it to the East India Company. Ireland, therefore, 
could not interfere with that trade. It was a dangerous question 
to agitate, and the period improper. The rights of Ireland were 
not al£ecled by that treaty; and as to the trade itself, few, if any, . 
advantages would arise from it to Ireland. . _ 

The mption was moat ably supported by Mr. George PODSOnby, 
Mr. Curran,· Major Doyle, Mr. Conolly, and Mr. Vaodeleur. 
They contended, that the present was a fit period to disCWIII the 
question, as the charter of the company was about to expire, and 
that the trade with China would prove highly advantageous to 
the country. Mr. Conolly &aid, it could easill be Been, from the 
complexioll of the House, that it would be guilty of a 8CIf.denying 
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ordin8D£e, in reope£t of il8 foreign trade. They appeared de
termined not to p ... any la .. that "81 not agreeable to the Engli.h 
mini.ter or the Engliati merchant. The Briti.h Ho ..... of Com
mons £on.i.ted or five hundred and fifty-eight membero, of .. hich 
sixty-seven were placemen. In the Irish House there were three 
hundred membero, ooe hundred and ten of .. hom were placemen 
or pensioners; and, he added, that he ohould not therefore regret 
to be no longer a member of that body, .. hom he cooeei.ed "81 
acting in direct contradi,clion to the con.titution and trade of the 
country. Mr. Ponoonby argued, tI.at the trade .. ould be ad._ 
tageoUl to Ireland; tbat she poooeosed opede, and .. ould procur. 
manufacturee; she would find a market in India; her consumption 
of tea was annually three millions of pounds; that .he could pur
chase tea by thc aale of ber manuracturee; that her .ituation .. 81 
like that of any young country entering upon a new sped .. of 
commerce. He concluded by .tating, that jf the motio)) .. 81 ne
gatived, it would be by a majority unfairly obtained. . 

Mr. GRA'lTAN,in reply, said: lam induced to rise, even atthia 
late hour, iu consequence of two observatious Ihat came from 
a right honourable member who lately sat down. He wa. pl_ 
ed to say, that if gentlemen on his side of the Houae delivered 
opinion. that brought discredit on this augoal 81&e1Dbly, tbe op
posilion were in fault, who, by bringing on coDititutional and 
commercial queetion .. gave bia friends au opportunill of di.d .... 
ing their principles. If tbis extraordinary doctrine 18 reeei"ed I 
jf the wicked principle., or ..... h decl.rillions of the other .ide 
of the Honse, are to impose .ilence on Ihi .. lhen the triumph 
of a corrupt minister must be complete. Suppose him'the 
agent of "enality, with a wretched fiu:lion belonging to him J 
you are not, """"rding to tbis axiom, to propcMe any good 
measure to that wretched fiu:linn, beeauae it will only furnish 
them wilh daily opportunitieo of disgracing themael ... and the 
Parlialnent, and of aggravating the baaene. 0( their suffrage. 
by th!, disgusting publicatino o! their aentimen... Th~ the 
pro/Iigacy of tbe gO't'eromept 18 made an argument te sllenee 
the people. 

. The other part 0( the same ritP't honourable gentleman'. 
speec:b wbicb requires animad"ermon, ;. a grOM and obvinu .. 
mistating of the question. He IUppoaea it to be, .hether the 
rigbt of this c:oonlry to. free trade is denied by the ministera 
0( the Cro ... ? Sir, that is not tbe qoeatioo ; but the queotion 
is, .beth.... the right 01 this OOtIntry to a free t....... to the 
Eastera hemisphere, .bich the minister 0( the CrowD t:tImIOt 
4m!J, is DOt, by the artifice 01 the minister, rendered • naked 
right by restraining ita eserciae; whether the ministers of the 
Crowl1o on behalf of the East India Company, do not, in thia 
parti&:uIar ~ by d~¥" Jegulaljona, render it ~ 
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p.,..ible lOr you to avail yourselves of that right of trade, the.. 
principle of which they IIcknowledge, and the exercise of which 
they defeat; lind if tbe rigbt bonourable gentleman conceives 
that be cau derive any credit with tbis country by proclaiming 
her right of trade, wbile be restrains tbe exercise tbereof" to 
mvour tbe East India ~ompany, for whom bis .,abinet in thill 
country i8 DOW an agent, if, I 8ay, be bopes to derive any, 
credit from .u~ part, tbat credit is cbeaply bought. I sup
port your right to a free trade, says the member, but I OppP611 
your exercise of tbat rigbt, say. his c;onduct; and by sucb aQ 
abominable artifice, too low for the prActice of any but II 
mean government, and too gross,lInd palpllble to impose on. 
the lowest intellect of any in his ranks, is tbe c:lllim of 
rigbt reconciled to the eft'ectual surrender of all ita useful and 

. commercial consequences. , . 
When gentlemen on the otber side oppose this question; 

when tbey oppose the exerci.. of your rigbt to trade, they 
bave tbe less weight with me, because I remember tbose very 
gentlemen opposing the rigbt itself. I remember tbose gentle-. 
men opposing it with the same arguments and the same tbrl'ats. 
And I remember those very gentielDen renouncing 1111 those 
arguments, and coming over to our measllres. I look, there
fore, on the IIrguments now of sul:h men with little r.glll'd. 
These gentlemen have endeavoured to post tbemselves on two 
grounds; first, tbat II trade to Asia i. impracticable and use
lesl; secondly, tbat you are commencing bostilities witb 
England, by your IIttempt to exercise it. As to tbe Ii"'t 
ground, I must observe, tbat you are not to ascertain tbe limits 
of the cap"city Qf your country by t.he limits of the under
standing of those who compose bel' government; and, in 
general, national exertion is not to be cramped by the limits of 
buman fOl·esigbt. England i. B proof oftbis; wbo, in 1715, 
rejected B commercial h'eaty with France, bCClluse &be knew 
she wonld have been undersold in ber mllrkets; and now, in 
1791, she undersells the Fi'e'lcb in the markets of France, 
Who could have foretold this? Mancbester, another prQOf a 
who could' hllve foretold ber present state? that II town 
which, at tbe peace of 1768, did not export any article, excepl 
velvets, should DOW ""port some millions? Wu it any extra.. 
ordinary capital? No. Was it exclusive industry? No. 
Was it the discovery of auy spell 1 No, No. Mr. Arkwrigbt 
i. no magician; but great and extrllordinary talen ... are calIecJ 
forth when lett free; anil English talents possess what Irish 
talenta wont. An unstipendiary CIIbinet, an un intimidated 
Parliament, and II presiding public care, .... that exeites·the spi
rit of the merchant, and the genius of tbe people. H,,1IaQd is II 
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stronger instsnce' of rapid growth beyond human foreoi~ht. 
In 1718, almost submersed in Europe, we see, in that penod, 
Batavia rising in silent pomp, and Eastern magnificence, with 
more than royal state, built on the foundotionl of republican 
hardihood and commercial enterprize. What wa,. the cause? 
Her enterprize was uncontroled; she 11'01 the object of her 
own governmeDt. Her cabinet did not sell her commerce. 

America is another instance. Bankrupt America; that 
America with which, in 1786, you said yon could not trade, 
where is she now? See her wrapped in her Weatem eIIr of 
steady breeze, flying faster far than the prophet's flame, which 
fell short of her progress, al)d tral'ersing parallel. and circles, 
until she .spreads herself a vast navigation in the Canton river, 
a power of the deep;with forty ships, where she should find 
your vessels, if the treachery of your ministen did not betra}' 
your physical opportunities. What i. the cause of th •• 
American progress? The narrow speculation of the politi
cian dOCl not prescribe to the speculation of the merehant; 
her custom-bouse i. not her lawgiver; the oppoaers of her 
freedom are not the cabinet of ber country; ber minilrten are 
not ber spiea; ber spies are not ber ministen. These illlt8nea, 
witb peculiar force, apply to tbe present case. because the 
trade on wbich gentlemen speak, iI, in a peculiar manner, 
beyond their comprebension. Do not these gentlemen know, 
that the growtb of Ireland, to wbose capacity tbey would die
,tate, depends on certain progressive C8IJJes which, Sf yet, they 
are not competent to ascertain; capital, wbose growth they 
cannot ascertain; industry, whose growth they cannot steer
lain? And the growing-liberty of thi. globe, whose progress 
is begun, whose progress is interminable, and enlarges the 
spbere of your commerce with the sphere of her action, if they 
cannot ascertain tbe seeds of tbe capacity of their own b1aud, 
hoW' much 1_ the region comprehended in this question. 
Have they traversed these countries? Have they resorted to 
the historian? Have'tbey copsulted even the globe on the 
subject? Have they run over the parallels of latitude and 
longitude? Do they know the produce, habits, riven, names 
of these districta? If ignorant of the actual state, how mnela 
Iesa can they prophetic8lly decide on the future? How long, 

• for instance, the Philippines .. ill they continue abut? How 
IlIIIg will other nations of the East continue the exclosive pro
perty of the kingdoms of ERrope? Will these ge.utJemeo now 
venture to say, that the eonntry whlcL lies within the Gange., 
2000 miles in length, and 1500 in breadth; that the Indies, 
wl!iclt lies beyond the Ganges, ) 000 in breadth, aud 2000 
in length; _ that the Oriental .ialanw, of which ODe alenda 
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11 degrees in latitude, and 15 in .longitude; some of whoni' 
equal England, Scotland, and Ireland, with all their islands; 
creeks, and bays; that China, with her 58,000,000 of people, -'
tbese countries, in space incomprehensible, in population in~ 
finite, and in produce iudefinite,cannot in all tbe afflux bf 
time and rapid shifting and fluctuation of things, offer a 
beneficial intercourse to Ireland. Are they, are your, mi,!
isters competent to decide this point against the counb'y? I 
should have thought their studies had taken a different dir_ 
t~on; the still, the brewing pan, the provision for their numerous 
offspring; or, when grovelling cases rise to public crimes, the 
sale or members, and the trade of Parliament. Who are' 
competent to decide this question against you? Shall the 
officer of the custom-house, the commissioner? Will he come 
forth, and with an exciseman's foresight, a"d a gauger's 
genius, take up his, dipping rule, and describ~ parellels of 
Tatitude, or circumscribe tbe track ,of navigation, and limit the 
march of nations? Will the crown lawyer, learned as he may 
be in his own way, will he close his black letter page, and, 
turning to the different hemispheres, give an opinion on 
climates unkuown, people unknown, and countries whose 
names, and rivers, and habits, and produce, he has not heard of? 
Will the Irish cabinet J Shall sucb, decide the fate and fortunes 
of this country? They have decided, and in giving their 
reasons, they only detail their ignorance. Tbey tell us we have 
no capital; but with what autbority do they tell us we have 
no capital? Have they made an enquiry? Have they gone 
from merchant to merchant? Have they taken the pains 
to knock at hi. door, or have they gone to tbe Castle door, 
and learned the watchward of the day, which it seems is,-'we 
have no capital? In 177 9, you had less; and had that objec-: 
tion been listened, to then, you would not have had either 
your present capital or your free trade; but the fact is, capital 
must be BOOn subscribed from the nature of the trade. The 
import of tea cannot ~ attended with a hazard. because' the 
consumption is certain. The price in China is nothing; the 
market in Ireland certain; and the profits on the sale great as 
they are certain. I do not speak on speculation. Some con
siderable merchants have spoken to me on this very subject, 
and have given the strongest assurance of a great subscription • 
• What will you say now? But, Sir, it does not depend on 
home capital; capital will come in from abroad. Who among 
us that does not know that much foreign European trade to 
Asia is carried on by En~1ish capital, much of the Ostend, 
much of the Danish trade IS so carried on, wliich the English 
capital would, on the event of opening the trade here, pour 
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into Ireland? Do not we BUppOse that many of tbe uncbal'IeI'cll 
8ubjects of England would, through the free POl'ts of this king
dom, exercise a free trade to the East, and make Ihis eountry a 
deposit of their capital; many who hBve been in aervice of Ihe 
company, and whose experience .. ould direct, Bnd capital ... p_ 
port our enterpriseo. Sir, gentlemen on the other aide, not 
only suppose thi., but they fear it I and it is the fear ,of im
ported capital, and not the .. ani of capital, which makes your 
Councils on IhB subjecl falter. Here Ihe provincial gehiuo of 
your cabinet tells against Ihe free trade of your country. Thi. 
i. Ihe point in which you louch the company, and thi. i. Ihe 

, -point therefore in .. hich you touch the Brit;'h minister, -and 
electrify your cabinet, Ihe 1881 link of that chain. They fear 
that English capital will 1I0w into d,;' country, to carry on a 
trade to Ihe East. Offen have been made already I I know of 
' .. 0 particularly. You now are preventing capilal from coming 
into Ireland. Do you remember the propositions? Ho .. 
flger you were then for capital; 10 eager that you wished to 
get rid of Ihe constitution, ~ get what you called capital. 
You told us that, fOr a certain sum of money, it .. aited on your 
determination; I believe it Will 60,0001. that you ... id .. ould 
-be immediately deposited in Ireland, on the reception of tbe 
propositions; and, to get that capital, _ you oeemed to I8Y, no 
-conotitution; but no .. , .. hen you are to exercise your trad .. , 
under your constitution, you cry out, no capital. 

But gendemen asy, you can have no aport. I can ans .. er 
.by referring them to two instruments in which they are con • 
.eerned, one the convention, and the other tbe proposition .. 
The con .. enlion, the .. ork of the Brimb minister; tbe propo-

- &irion, d,e device of bolh. On Ibe subject of Ihe lir", we were 
taught by those gentlemen, Ibat we should hue a vent for Ihe 
·fur Ol Nootka, in the market of China, and we are allO taughl 
to hope, that the inhahitants of tbe former will be cluthoo "y 
·the .. ooIleo and blanketling of Eorope. The propositio"s 
.... 8BOIher instrument; those geullemeo ou Ihat ... t;ect in
formed us, that we bad good reaon £0 expect Ihat yery trade 
",h.idt 'hey now deoy_n export to Aaia. The J>ruposilion. 
-J'e8lraioed our merchants and ilUpping from a trade to Alii. 
lOr _I bot, as a commutation, penoilted the merehanls of 
the eompaoy, if they cbooee, to &uuch at Cork, iu Ilteir way 
'to Asia 1 that ;., to come to the W ft& in Illde way .... I"" 
EMt, and to gee aosortmeIits of lriob _ufaetor ... ; and 10 

.<lertaiD were geotlemea at "'at time, "'itt .. e bad artie"," 
wh.idt people of the East .. 011'" pordJ-. &hat theJ ""PI-' 
.-u .. _Id ct.e out of their track in quesl of diem. 'Joey 
'pY1iculari:oal some artiel ... ; gl_ .... oJW:, TIley relied '-'II Ihe 
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evidence tbat appeared before tbe Lords of .England, which 
stated their fea .... lest Ireland should export variou.' ftt"ticles 
... the East; and they further particularized the marktil to be 
China. You, then, in the opinion of mose gentlemen, wet·e 
likely to export arti!,les to the East. Now, it '!.eems, you are 
not. Thus, .in their opinion, the disadvantage of going Ollt 

of the :!fay is a decisive circumstance in favour of Iheexport, 
and the circuit constitutes a decisive advantage in trade; but 
at that time you- were to purchase from the company by the 
surrender, of your free trade, a feeble speculative chauce, and 
then your advantages were, inestimable. You are' now, to
exercise those rights, 'and it "eems they are nothing. What 
I now state is in answer to those g.entlemen; but- an answer 
to them is none to the public. It is impossible for llny mon 
now to affirm that you will, or willuo! have an export to·the 
East. But what export have we now? What docslhe company 
take from you? Does the. company iake the linen, the gla.8, 
the cutlery, or woollen of Ireland? Now, what do you take 
from lhem? All articles which ,you want, luxuries, even man
factures which England will not suffer her own people to take 
from her own company. You take tea lO the amount of near 
400,OOOL The question is not whetber you shall trade wilh 
the East, heeause you now take· the produce of the East 
abundantly; the question is, whether that trade shall continue 
an entire accumnlated balan.fe ... ~aill.t you? Send one yard of 
cloth, one glass bottle to China, 'Bnd you .tand better than you 
have done; employ ohe vesSel in that trade, and you stand 
better. Is our shipping nothing? Is that of no bellefit ,to' this 
"country? The trade is now a trade of pnt!ompensated, import; 
it is also aggravated by an extraordinary price for the al"licle: 
tea is an arlicle of general consumption. " 

Here gentlemen have said, it is for our own advantage to con
Jine our consumption to the company,and that we get &ea from 
'England cheaper. These gentlemen subject all packages of tea, 
except from England, to forfeiture •• Why? Beeause they know 
the fact to be contrary to their argument, and that.the tl!a of 
,England is dearer. Those gentlemen strengthen 'that penal 
.Clause by, another, which subjects th.vessel to forfeiture. 
Wby? Because the &ea of England is'much dearer. Those 
gentlemen strengthen this clause by another, which subjects • 
the vessel from whence the tea is subducted to forfeiture: 
. Why? Beeause the tea &om England is much dmrer. 'Thus 
their law falsifies their argument, aod their argument di .. 
graceful secretly falsifies their law; anel both argue a situation 
of sad embarl'8S8ment between a duty which thei. profess to 
,Ireland, and an interest which they are to maaage and ad-
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.. nee in the court of Great Britain. Thi. i., however, only 
an answer to those gentlemen, and not to the country. The 
fact is, that the Dutch tea is much cheaper, and the tea in 
China about soo per cent. cheaper. Bohea tea is only 8d. P" 
pound in ChiPs. Here then is a trade of uncompen.ated 
import, aggravated by extravagaut priee; 10 that. you I8Crilice 
to the East India Company your con8umer 88 well lit your 
merchant. Tea i8 oC as general consumption 01 sugar. 
Let us bring the statesman to the weaver'8 hovel; the lint 
meal is hi8 breakfast: he ask., why i. lugar 10 dear 7 " Be
cause we tax the sugar you eat, in order to send to the 
English settlements the web which you make." But why i. 
tea 10 dear 7 "Because by our own law. we can only 
get tea from the East India Company through England." 
But that Company takes your manufactures. No; by ber 
charter she mUlt not take any thing from U8; and by our law 
we mUlt uot take tea from any but from her. Here, then, i. your 
law and her charter, combined againlt your trade and your 
consumption, and your people lacriliced by your law.. You 
load your West Iudia trade, under compact with England, 
that admits you, and you prohibit your East India trade in 
compliment to the Company that excludes you. ThOl you 
stand, East and West, loeiling the trade to the one, and pre
venting any trade to the other. You do more, you load that 
West India trade anew, in. qlD&equenee of a .y.tem 10 
establish a trade in another part pf the world, of .hich 
system your Easteru trade is a piart, which, at the I8me time, 
by your own act, you prohibit. 

I need no. add, tfJe-operation of this tea clause is to l<IJbjecf 
yon to a British tax. All those East India articles .hith Y"" 
take from England are taxed, and on lOme the tax ;,. not 
drawn back. There are about fatty of them of that kiud; for 
all these you pay taxes to England; drugw, Dnd a number of 
others; and though yon could import these things from other 
places, yet the great articltl being only importable from Jo:ng
Iand, governs the trade in oil the othen, and IOrces it through 
the British Channel, IUbject to British tases. They object to 
this &tep on 8CCOIIDt of Eogland. HOBtility to England; this 
is their second IlfOOII(!. Sir, it is a ground on .hich I .hould 
tread with much teodemeu indeed. Wedded for ever to that 
'DatioD, we may sometimes discuJo, lOIDeIimes argue, lleYer I&

parate; and it is with the Iesa anxiety I emb....,., the presmt 
subject, becau!e it does not, in any degne, inyol"e us "ilh 
. England. It is not like the West India trade, and yet you 
deolanded a participation of that trade; nor ;,. it like ti,e 
-markets of Great Britain, to which .he bad re&er1'ed to llerJldf 
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'an 'excliisive right. Do these men wh", in the attempt of the 
propositions, precipitated t,his nation on d,at very subject, and 
the passions that surround it, do these _men now talk, of 
inllaming England, by not excluding ourselve. from· a 'trade 
to Asia? Sir, the question which you now tremble to decide, 
you bave decided already. You bave decided the principle of 
tbe frl!$ trade. I should be ashamed to call it a new question, 
where you are now only to decide on the exercise of that 
principle in tbe case oYtbe East'lndia @ompany; and, instead 
of the feelings of England being agai!!st you, if you exercise 
;your free trade to those regions, the scorn of England lII\16t 
be against you, if you surrender it. Could she but scorn 
a nation wbo assel·ted against Great Britain her free trade 
with tbe tone of authority, and now aurrender.s the exercise of 
,it to tbe artificers of ber revenue bill, abetting the ,pretensions 
'of the East India Company. She must be the more astonisbed 
wben sbe finds that you have been challenged to exercise tbis 
trade by an honourable member, who gravely' and plainly told 
JOu, that, if you attempt it, the East India Company will make 
'war wilh Ireland. There was ... time when such an observ
ation would have been considered as sometbing more than des
picable trumpery, in the place of argllment; it would have 
roused you to the exercise of that right; it wo.uld have 
'decided you in favour of the attempt. But you are wise by 
stal'ls, and great by intervals ... .4\t Olle time you demand II free 

. trade, and a free constituion; three years after you offer back, 
ai at the time of the propositions, that free trade and free 
constitution; then you submit to a ministry who opposed the 
Ilstablishment of the one, and who proposed the surrender of 
the both. At onetime you demand a free trade, and a shal'e 
in the West India trade, and now you are satisfied with an 
. exclusion from the East India trade; and for that exclusion; 
you make a present of your free trade to the Eastern bemi
'sphere. Tbis ebbing and lIowing of your political fire is to 
me astonishing. - Like the sea, it rages; and.inundates, and 
'then retires, and leaves the public mind for year. sterile, damp, 
swamp, and unseemly. It is on this beacb, the old, court, with 
its elemental dross, has returned, to build the po'esent adminis
-tration, the old foundation of corruption, the same giddy and 
empty Buperstructure, tbe Same flag of corrupt authority~· 
principles mean, manners contumelious; the same men im
proved in guile, or the same principles in new men, despel'ate 
aa their predecessors. In you, your cabinet is tainted ,wi.h 
disqffttJtioll; I do not mean to tbe King; no, they are bl'ought 
·by.the Dimister of the King to 8BLL THE TRADE OF THEIR 
COUNTRY .. 

VOL. II. X. 
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'The'questlon being pur; there appeared,- Ayc. 85, Noe.l+&, 
Majority against, Mr, Grattan's motion 61. Tellers for the Ayes, 

, Mr. PODlonby and Mr. Vandeleur; No ... Lord Heodford and 
Mr. Pery. ' 

D'VBLIN POLICE BILL. 

MR; OflATTAR MOVES HI8 BES01.UTION DEGARDINO TN. pOJ..Jca 
OJ' THE CJTY O. J)VBI.Ur. 

Marcia •• 1791. 

MR. GRATTAN rose Ie bring forward hi. promised 
motion on the subject of the police. Previous to bi. 

entering on tbe busioeu. be requested the clerk would read 
""e. tbe names of the several corporation .. and other bodi"" 
tbal had presented petition~ against tbat establi.hment; whicb 

,being done, be ob.erved. tbat. from the Dumber of those 
,petitio" •• it appeared. beyond the possibility of doubt. that 
the police in.titution was in a high d~ee obnoxiou. Ie the 
citize.... of Dublin; it remained for the House. therefor .... 

, either Ie repeal the institntion, or to refono it 80 a. Ie render 
it adequate Ie the purposes of protection and the preserY8lioQ. 
of the peace. Before he would enter into any argument OB 
tbe subject. he wonld read a resolution. formed without any 
acrimoRY against the institulion, and carrying no edge againK 
tbose who IIad deviaed and supported it. The Rloti"" oflas, 
aesaiOR bad, perhapa. a little too much point in it, .nd on 
that account it might have been thought impolitic to agree to 

,it. The resolntion he had oow Ie propose was free from ' 
this, SRd was mch as any man in that Honle might mpporr. 
without any imputation of dishonourable inconsiatency. He 
,would read the motion, in order Ie know whether gentlemm 
,would oppose it; if they 1<ould Dot, be would immediately 
move Ie bring in a bill for the purpose of establi.hing an 
eRidmt and ecouon,ical guard; if they would oppose il. he 
molt enter into argument to .how ill propriety. 

Mr •. Menk Mason declared hia ioleRtioo' of oppooiog tbe 
motion. 

Mr. Grattan. The police eatabli.hmeut is one of the many 
unhappy eft"ect& .bat flowed from the return of the old court 
into pleuitude of power; that CORti had been (or a d_ 
removed, wheo the exertions of the cpunlry r«overed her 

'9-' ' 
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liberty. and, in an evil hour,- retu'med again; when her exe ... : 
tions proceeded to excess; it returned afler a long famine; and 
with all tbe poison"of its old principles. Ch~racterof their 
own tostand upon, thes<! veterans ofpower.hi¥:lnnne; but they 
had the excesses of some nf the populace on whieh to build, 
and they fnnned an administl1ltion, not on their repotation, 
but the disrepute of the populace. ".' '. . _ _ ., . 
i Tbey had but two instruments· of power. and :means. 0( 
go¥ernmenlf-corruption and coe~cioIi; instrWIienlS by which 
any man, any woman, or any boy cpuld govero; proVided the 
peoplewete destitute ofeverY;'ray ofseme, aud every particle 
of virtue. They directed these engines again$t the kingdom 
in general,"Bnd the city in part;icuhir; they knew, ve)'ywell, t.hat 
great corporate citi.s. are the mansion and habitatioll·of. con:
.titutian and liberty; and they judged, witb some degree"bf 
sagacity, that to men, like tbemselves, corporations· were 
iherefore dangerous; they I'ileolklctad, thnt the corporation ··of 
London had been against tbe second Prince of the House of 
Stuart, a bulwark; aud to tbe five members, .violated by thal 
prince, a refuge; they recollected, that tbe corporation.of 
Dublin had denied the authority of the Parliament of England 
in this realm, when they themselves hung back and pre'l1ad~ 
eated I and they were too well acquainted with the imp()rtance 
of its·independency not to. form some plan for! ils destru<:tiolt. 
They also recollected, tbat .11>: nllmber of .placemen find· PJIII" 
oioners, in both Huu";' of Parliament,. much increased, and . 
hourly increasing, migbt alarm: tbe jealc!usy. of the capital) 
tite, knew that men, voting perhaps against that. very . ~on
atitution which the kingdom had obtained, aocl against tile 
d,ercisfl of that very free trade for wbich tbe natio.nst,'Ove,· RIIut 
wbicb she idly, perhaps, imagined WOGlil be 'imniortal; .they. 
knew that these lOen would aet with more satisfaetion to the.m
&elves, and confidence in the government; they 'lVe.re. pro
tected by arm. against the odium annexed to the;r .conduct, 
and the infamy annexed to tbeir reputation; so tlml, in their 
oppositiOn 'to every beneficin\, and in their support of every 
pernicious project, they migbt enjoy perlect privilege of .Par
liament, and fee! no anxiety, except tbe alarm. of a bad con
acienc:e, aad tbe contemplation of a ruined eharacter. . 
. ,Tbe minister, therefore. judioiously resorted \0 two instrn
ments- a place army, and. a pensionll! magistracy; . 'the on .. 
• WIIS to give boldness to corruption. in Parliamellt, and the 
other to give tbe minister influence and patronage in the city; • 
. Their means were this pili ice establishment; the plan they 
did ,,'" entirely fmme-tbey found it. . A bill had shown its 
face in the English House ·.of Commons for a moment, am' 

~ :l 
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"ad been tamed ont· of'the doon immediately; a _vengri 
'would bave found it in the Itreell; the groping band. of the 
Irish ministry picked it up, and made it the law of tbe land, 
amI a code tOr the city. This bill hnd not the trace of 6 
legislative head, nor the mould or frame .. f a legislative haad. 
Ito fint idea was radically wrong; it proposed to '''pcnede 
the Lord Mayor in hi. own city, that magistrate to ",hOle 
·care the cbarter and constitution of the capital had committed 
the force of the metropolis, and the peace of the city; the bill 
superseded his authority, and put in bia place, under the 
lIame of commissioners of Police,· a perpetual dictator. 
This perpetual dictator was to command hone and foot, .nd 
W81 himself to be under the command of the <!burt. Hi • 
. JlOwer was detailed ·through . a number of inferior officen; 
aldermen, treasurers,conotables, clerk., secretaries, agents, and 
attoruiea, all dependent on the minister, and all independent 
of tbe city. The army, over which this numerou. commi .. 
8ion of patronage was to commaad, was as ignor8Dtty and 
mischievously eonotituted, as the officen by whom it wu to 
be directed. Their office 11'81 that of caption and arrest, aad 
yet they were armed with an instrument, not of caption, but 
.,f dealh; a nightly watch was armed ... ith 6 firelock anct 
·bayonet, which it could use but to murder; the lantern and 
the ca.tcbpole were taken away from them, and thus . they 
·became a mongrel army; that i., .they had the arm. of sol
diers, wilhos' the order or discipline, and therefore became 
bad soldiers and bad citizens. • 

The pretence for this eotabliAhmen' 11'81 .. idle and impu
dent as tbe establishment itself "'81 improper and mitwievold. 
The minister otated certain riota in J 7M, 81 a ground for 
establishing a pOlice in 1786. This guard of 1786 W8I toqoell 
1l disturbance that ~ cease4 two yean before ito commence
ment; a disturbance which arose from mutel no longer nis .. 
iog, and which, if the cause of the disturbance did no ... esist, 
the police might ioBame, bnt could not suppr ..... 

Thi. establiAhment, with.uch a view, aud of meh a eon-
15Iruction,. and under suw· a pretence, having taken Piau.. 
..tier a year and a balr. experience, became a subject for par. 
liamentary enquiry. In that equiry it appeared, that the 
police guard bad become a Dui&anee; bad imprisoned the 
citiuns; had levied fines DpOII them; had throwD their 
-children, wiLbout pretence, into the wateh-bonae. and de. 
taiued them all night 8IDOI11!' common proatitul5; had dered 

. robberies to be committed by their guard-houoe; had refused 
to interfere, and bad, hy their own riotoul and lawl.. pro

'Cee<iinl!"> involved them8elves in a traiB of litigatiou, !O be 
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added to all their other mischiefs; liti~tion to, b~ paid by. 
the public, in consequence of'outrages committed upon the' 
pnblic. It appeared on that investigation, that the persons.in-. 
jured. by the police guard had applied to the police magistrates; 
it appeared, that those magistrates .had given no redress, -. 
oeldom at their office, generally at the ·tavern;· These men;, 
like the Turk, were, indeed, the cause of much suffering .. 
hut, like the Turk, inaccessible to complaint. They ap .. 
peared to have paid as little attention to the application of 
the citi1:ens, as tbe minister had paid to tbe complaints of tli. 
people. What was the result of all tbis discovery? 'YOII> 
would have expected that the House of Commons would have 
interposed, after such clear andt explicit information. It, 
would have felt indignation at such'public neglect and outrage, 
No; the.lI)8jority, tbat is, the minister and his phalanx, abetted 
these abuses; they entered with a kindred warmth into the 
protection of outrage, of negligence, of exaction, and of insult; 
tlf abused power, and lazy, insolent anthority. Ststements 
which should have made an honest ministry serious, made 
them ml!TT!J. They were facetious on the eufferings of the 
lober citizen; they' were juvenile - they were accomplices! 
The little criminal of the administration took part with· the 
criminal of the police. They knew. perfectly well, that the 
police had not failed tIleir expectstions; for th", knew it W88 

. Dot a guard to protect the innocent train of peaceful citizens, 
hut to cover Dnd shield the voting tribe of servile courtiers. 

Thus dismissed by a court, as profligate as the police, thtl 
citizen waited for another' year, until, in 1789, a committee 
... t to enquire into the expence of the police establishment. 
It. then appeared, that, in two years and a half, they had ex_ 
pended 51,000/.; that, ofthateum, somewhat less than 10,000/. 
a-year was for the guard; and tbe remainder, about 10,0001. 
a-ycar, for the patronage and its incidents. It appeared, 
that the managers of the institution had gone into various 
ridiculous and criminal articles of charge. Tbeir furniture, 
their ststionary, their servants, their improvident contracts, 
furnished the !:Ommittee with abundance, of matter; and 
.howed that tbe estsblisbment had been as prodigal of money, 
as negligent of duty. Tbus it appeared, from the labours' of 
the two enquiri~ that the city had paid amply, not for pro.' 
tection, but injury - for beiog beateo, abused, Bod insulted; 
alld that the minister had not given tbem a guard, but had 
put his. guard upon them, which served to protect his minions 
lit the expence both of their person Bod property. B!lt tbe 
lalloura of the second enquiry were 88 ill received 88 those of 
the Jirs.t;. and the eme filial aversion to the citizen, and Ille 
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same termagant 'Pirit of the ministry, prevailed. The in-' 
tempc .... te alld indecent court rejected the report with the.. 
little feminine li,e·llf a ocold, nnd Icft the police unpunished,· 
and·the· city unredressed. Permit me to -say, I cau' bardly . 
condemn the persons who are con~erned in the police etca
blishmenl. It io the miniorer. He i. the inventor: he i. the. 
protector; nnd he io onswe1'oble to the city for the crimft of 
thpt establi.hment. Thet'e are lOme in.litutions which, from' 
the presiding genius Ihot ~overns their birth, point 10 nil, 
and insure oil the mischiefs and malignity of their .future 
opel'otions. When once a court presume. to model a cor
poration, and puts ito own guard on the citizens, it i. not the 
magistrate, it is not the wntehman, .;... it is the meddling and 
mischievous minister; he is the object to the public:, and he i. 
the public enemy. These men had been, perhaps,. excellent 
magistrates, if not contaminated by an illicit connexion wilb 
him. These guards had been, pel'haps, excellent walchmen,_ 
if they had been the wateh of the city, in.tead _of being the 
hired raggamuffins of that ministe1', and the corrupt court 
that depends on him. We do not oow propose a fartbel' ex
aminal ion, because we cannot forget the fate of the put; hut 
we lind, . from their own lIC4'.ounts, that the police espences 
are 1I0W· nearly what they were at tirst. Their own return 
of the grOI$ charge for the year 1790, is 18,0001. pel' annum; 
for the year 178~, Ihe same. As '10 their efficacy, we can 
produce evidence of robbery committed contiguoul to the 
~uard-house, and in the neil(hbollrhood of the -police-hruise! . 
We can produce evidence of their refusal to puraue a robher' ; 
and of their putting the peraon rohbed in tbe guard-house for 
making a noise, and Iheo demanding of him drink-money; 
and then propooing to the servant to sell his muler'. hat, in 
order to procure liquor. It wal th~ eoae of the servant of a 
member now in tbi. Hou.se. We can produce e¥idenu. that 
per&ODB have been put in the watch-house without an,/ 
adequale cause, detained pert of the night without any 
red..... &om the magistrates to whom they applied, and 
finally discharged by the watch on paying JJIDJICY, : 

Sir, I have a mearure to propose, if yoo .hould think the 
(lr""""t police eatabli&hment ought to be ginn up. I .hould 
PI'OJ'?"" a guard, not of 500 men, but of 7~ in wintel', and 
500 In summer, paying them what they DOW receive net • . The 
pay of this guard would cost about 8OOOl. per annum. I 
would preserve the 40 eomtabJe., at 251. per annum, whiCh 
would make the whole 90001. 

-Sir; the city-laS alone, according to the paying retum, is 
10.6OOl., which would supply that charge, and uther expellCeo. 
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and leave a redundancy for 'clothing. Thcre are two' otber 
taxes, wbicb amount', to llOOOI. a.,.ear, tbe register "f ,car-, 
riages and licences; add tbese to the other, and you may well 
give up your tall. on carriages. " , 
. I would bave one office on each side, of the water, where 
the aldermen should preside by rotation. I would leave the 
watch or city guard under the clirection of the parishion ....... 
and the wbole under the direction of tbe ,Lord Mayor. The 
expence of these two divisional Houses, ,and of any clerks' 
the Lord Mayor might find it necessary to employ, could not 
be mucb, 8Qd would be easily paid out of the taxes. I would, 
retain the city tax; the register of carriages and the liceuces, 
then you would we more watchmen, equally well paId, 
and less ,talI.es, and no inOuence. He then moved tbe [eso-, 
lutioa. 

" Resol"ed, That the establishment of the police for the' 
city of Dublin has been an experiment of considerable ex
pence, without tbe promised advantages, and that it is DOW 

expedient to establish a guard for said city under the direc
tion of the different parishes and.the Lord Mayor." 

" The motion was opposed by the Attorney-general (Mr. 
Wolfe), Mr. Mason, Mr. Denia Browne, Mr. G. P. Bushe, aDd 
Sir Hercules Langrishe. ''It was warmly 8upported by Mr., 
Sberidan, Mr. C. O'Neill, and Mr. J. O. Vandeleur. They main. 
tained, that the police establishment was extravagant 8nd ineffi. 
cient; the city was not protected as it ought to be. Tbe object 
of the system seemed to be, to procure an improper authority in 
lbe city; its object, unquestionably, was patronage; and ilB fea. 
tures expeo.ce, mef6.ca.cy, and influence. . 
, Mr. GRATTAN, in reply, 'observed: my bonourable f"iend 
(Mr. Bushe) desires me to bring forward a bill, but he has 
given me good reasons fur not doing so; because he bas, on 
my suggestion of a plan, quitted an irksome defence, and has 
gone ,into a number of premature and idle objection .. and bas 
.bown a greedy determination to oppose any scheme of police 
wbatsoever. tbe base of wbich is not the corrupt patronage of 
goverJ:lment. He is willing to increase the watch, and willing 
to make me wstrumental to tbat increase, but desirous at the 
I8me time to keep the new addition of men under the same di
rection "!,,hich has rendered tbe old inefficacious; all he de
sires is more men, more expence, and the same corruption; 
" My bonourable friend, by proposing that I should prepare 

a police-bill, betrays a tborough convictiou of the defects of 
the present establisbment, and, sagaciously 'conceives it would' 
free the cbaracter of the friends of government to a,Uw:k II: 
plan .wggcsted, rather than defenel a plan reprobated. 

, x 4, 
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My hOllOnrable fl~iend has saill, that the pIon I suggested 
would..,.t for the mere watch, paying them 8S they are now 
paid, J 8,0001. in which the haste of the member forgot how 
the present wuteh are paid, snd how tbe propooed gunrd i. to 
be paid. He did not know thot deductions were made for 
e10thing and other particulars from the pay of the present, 
wbich diminish that pay to wbat I allow net for the guard 
proposed. The 8um I allow is 80001. per annum for the 
watch, and 10001. for the forty constables; but be IDY., I pro
pose an expensive establi.hment in having two offices with 
two aldermen presiding by rotation. He forgot, bowever, 
to estimate the expence of two aldermen so presiding. If he 
were to make the estimate, he would answer his own objection, 
unless he aupposes that we take the example of the miniater, 
and establish offices merely for patronage. My honourahle 
friend derides the proposal of taking away the bayonet and 
firelock from a watchman, and giving a catchpole. It seem. 
he h .. no idea of a constable; no man, he thinks, can arrest, 
unless he is armed 81 a soldier; he compares • watchman 10 

armed to a shepherd and his erook, and thlUl, by • jest, he 
thinks he settles the question. Joking i. a bad public Ilyle at 
best, but a poor joke on the aubject of public grievance is of 
all exhibitions the least respectable, either for tbe Hoose or 
the a-.ember himself: 

My honourable fricod then -rpe..J. to the conociolUl c0n
viction of every man who hearl him, whether the present 
police have not answered the pnrposes of protection, and 
Ilaving by that appeal excited a sentiment in every brratt 
which revolts against his cause, my honourable friend con
elud"", and leaves me f",e to apply myoelf to hi. right hoo
ourable friend who first stood up a~ainot thi. motion. That 
right honourable gentleman has laid down rour positions on 
which he defend. the present police in the city of Dublin. He 
first gravely, positiydy, and repeatedly asserU, that the espence 
of the establishment does nol exceed IS,OOOL io which aucr .. 
lioo he i. directly, flatly, and fully contradicted by every 
return to Parliament on this subject; by Ihe report of the 
c:ommissionero of ac:eoonll; by !be return of the board of 
Police presented some weeb ago. and by the retuma of this 
day; but the right honourable gentleman baa ~ contra
dicted by another yery powerful and 1'ic:torioIUI authority: a 
yooog gentleman, aI_ the youngest, bnt perb""" one of 
the moot dear and """Ie men in the Hoose (Mr. VandeIeor) 
has completely confuted that grave and Ieamed member in .11 
lIis mistakes and his miocaJcnlatioos. This young member baa 
infOmled the old ~o ... that the es~ of tile pvlice for Ib, 
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last year hali not been what he "stated, J 3,0001., but has been' 
18,0001. 's-year; and be hag pointed out to ,the learned' ment
ber the folly and fallacy of hi. attempting to sepal"Bi.e from ~e 
expences of the police that cbarge wl)icb not only belongs ~ 
it, but is by far the most eKceptionable part of it, viz. the 
II8laries given to the seven aldermen. He has shown that tbe 
decrease of the expence is produced principally by comparing 
the net increase of tbis year with the gross expence of some 
of the former, and by the presumption and ignorance of those. 
who form their account; and presume to tell tbis House, that 
the eKpence, of collecting the police' taKes, and the balances; 
due to the first commissioner, is no part of the expence of the 
police. He has sbown the learned member this by public 
documents, by papers silP'ed by the proper ojlicer; and, in so 
doing, has proved, that be is erroneous, not in a point where 
the veteran may err, and the young man may, correct him 

, witb disgrace, but in matters of fact, in matters of arithmetic, 
in which a person of his years and high place cannot be d .... 
tected without being in some degree put down and diminisbed. 
The honourable gentleman, I mean my young friend,. has 
alao shown tbat tbe learned member is as erroneous in. prin
ciple 8$ in fact, and has told him tbat the grelit prodigality of 
one year does not, in equity or common sense, justilY the 
prodigality of another. , ', . 

Tbe right houourable and learned member proceeded to a 
second assertion, and he denies that the police establisbm~nt 
has given the government Bny influence in the .corporation 
'lJJkatsoevcr. He does not confine bimself to I18Y, tbat it bas 
not given governmel!t an influence wbicb is decisive, but he 
denies any influence wbatsoever; thu'io he tells you, positively 
Bud absolutely, that tbe disposal of seven places, during pieR'
lure, among the board of aldermen, doeo not give the court 
any influence in tbat board. He Bays this, after tbe eKperience 
of Lhe powerful effect of tbat influence in governing and direct
ing tbe proceeding of thnt board, for these !Wme years back I 
and he says this in a House where the effects of place. 
under the Crown is so perfectly understood, Bnd where the 
conscious conviction (for that word was used by his side) of 
everv man who heBrs, aud of no man's conviction, must admi
i1ister to his own mind an immediate and rapid. refutation •. 
Having positively denied the fac~ of influence. the grave and 
learned member comes, to his third position, and he denies the 
fact of outrage. He says, that no outrage, no murder, no 
robbery, bas been committed in this city for a long time. He 
says this, in the midst of men, every one of whom is able, and 
IiOwe ~tIlrtinl1: up to stote to him lOme mur!1er. lOme robbery. 
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or some outrage within their own knowledge, recently com- ' 
mitted in the capital. Tbe gentlemen on thcse bench.,., I 
h .. r them this moment buzzing abollt my eara different rela
tions of these crimes recently committed. How mUBt an 
injured citizen, wbo ba. been robbed, and who hear. that 
right bOllourable gentleman make such an 811eTtion, if he ia 
present, bow must he feel? Tberigbt·honourablegentleman, 
bal not only IBid, that there was no capital in Europe where 
peace was so well preserved as that of Dublin, but that it i. 
that unexampled capital, in which, for a conliderable time 
past, there was no disturbance nor outrage at all. An honour
able gentleman, tbis moment, remind. me of a murder com
mitted lately in his neigbbourbood; another right honourable 
gentleman remind. me of a robbery in hi. neighbourhood, 
and another of-- but it were wasting your time to go into all 
of them. I follow the rigbt honourable gentleman to hi. 
fourth position, in wbich he tell. you, that, in the vario ... pro
secutions for or against the police, the latter b."" appeared 
to have been in the right. A committee, in J 789 cal/ed for 
their bills of cost, witb the event of tbe .nits; and in the 
majoaty of tbose suita, the police 'ilia. convicted 01' defeated. 
I bave looked at tbe bill. of coot for these lalt yean, and 
I find, tbat iu several of the "'ita, the police have been con
victed or defeated. But tbere ia a soit which, I mB"el much, 
should have eocaped the right honourable member, a .uit of 
much celebrity, and of power totally to refute and prootrate 
his solemn assertion. Tbe suit I mean was an action brought 
lately against the'first commisaioner of the police, and damageS 
fouud against him to the amount of 5001. What does the 
right honourable mem~ think now of hia own 811ertion? 
What ia hi. own OpiDlOD now of the IOrce of hia own argu
ment? These facta and determinations, which totally .ubverl 
the argument of the right honourable gentleman, have pasoed 
most of them in those coorta where he himself practices. I 

, marvel th.,. .h,,,,Jld have eaeaped him; but, .. y. the right 
honourable gentleman, the people bave been inllamed to tak. 
a part against the police. Does he then really think that any 
artifice, eith.,.. of speech or publication, could have created 
the present solid detestation entertained again. IUch an estab. 
li.obment? . But if any tbing regarding IUCh an establi.hment 
has been inOammatory, if any thing has been uttered likely to 
kindle tbe indignation of the public, it ia the.,-ch of the 
right honourable gentleman; lOr what more mortifyinlf than 
to hear that grave and Ieamed character eome IOrth lD .up
port of such a oy-. and wilh ouch argument. and BSler. 
J.iOD6 ? If ~ young JIIaII of the Cart.Ie advanCft in Nlpport of 
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a grievance, he is but little regarded, but wben, to "COmplete.tbe
despair and kindle all the indignation of tbe public, a veteran, a 
grave, a learned, and a right honourable geutleman steps for-' 

. ward; gives his sanclion to public rapine, nnnexes his authority 
'I!> corrupt influence, aod vindicates the notorious neglect of 
public duty, and puts the seal of ~is name to die grievances of 
"is country, tbis is the sharpest arrow against the people, and 
tJ,lis is that drop that- makes to overflow Ibe cup of bitterness 
and misfortune. It was mentioned 88 matter of apprebension, 
fullt the subject would hardly bear the continuation of the, 
police, and might refuse to pay taxes. I hope no such event 
will ever take place; but, on the cJlntrary, that they will submit 
to the laws, 'however unwise, and in all legal acts to their 
governors, bowever corrupt arid contemptible; for notbiDg 
could 80 materially aJrect the public' cause .s any illegal step 
on the part of the people. Recollect, it is to the chance of 
popular error only ouch a ministry C$n l)ope for its con~. 
dnuation; left to its own conduct and character, it mIlS! at, 
last fall. ' 

Tbe'luestion'was tbeD put 00 Mr. Grattsn'. motion ;-Ayei 
87, Noe. lS5 ; Majority ag.unst tbe resolutioa 48. Tellers for 
the Ayes, Sir Edward Crofton and, Major Doyle; for tbe Noes, 
Lord De/via aod Mr. Deni. Browne. ' 

EAST INDIA TRADE., 

MB. GEORGE PONSONBY ,MOVES J'OR A COMMITTE£ TO ENQVJRB 
nlTO TUB LAWS aBGULATING TBB TRADE WITH THB .EAST. 

. 1.- .~ 

MarcA 7.1791. 

MR. G, PONSONBY, in an able speecl., set fortb the advan-
lages Ihat I,reland might derive from a trade to the Ea.t. 

He contrasted her resources with those of England, when .he first 
engaged in that trade one hundred and ninety yeara ago, and at 
that time England bad but four ships, and 67,0001. embarked.in 
the trade. At present tbe capital engaged in that trade amounts to 
200,0001" and 90,000 tonI of shipping, Irelaod had a right to ex. 
pect lome advQntage8 w~uld accrue from such a market being 
opened to her. The connection between the two countries was 
not alfected by this question. When Ireland was a colony aod a 
province, England excluded ber; but DOW that Englaud had 
Bbandoued that principle, Ireland became as free as Great Britain 
in commerce aDd iD constitutiuo. !dr. PonooDby concluded by 
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moving. Ie That the Hoose do resolve itself into. committee. 10' 
take into consideration an act paased in tbe .illtb year of hi. pre
sent Majesty's reign; and also. one other act paased in the fifteenth 
and sillteenth years of bit present Majesty's reign I a1.0. one olber 
act passed in the twenty.third and twenty-fourth retire of hi. pre-. 
sent Majesty's reign; al.o. one other act pBlled 1R the thirt,eth 
year of hi. present Majesty'. reign. intituled •• An act for con_ 
tinuing and amending several Jaw. relating to hi. Maj .. ty'. reve
lIue, and for Ihe more effectually preventing'offrauda Iherein. and 
for other purposes therein m ... tioned. 10 far BI the aaid acts relate 
to the importation of tea from any country except Great Brilllin. .. • 

Mr. Grattan seconded the' motion. It was opposed hy the 
Cbancellor of the ElIcbequer. Mr, Oahome. Sir Luciua O·Bri .... 
Mr. Mason. Mr. Arcbdall, Mr. J. Moore, Sir Boyle Rocbe, Mr. 
Holmea, and M~. G. P. Bushe. They contended, that the motion 
involved a di.cuuion of the rigbts of oatioM, which at present 
1988 unnecessary, and might be injurioua to the connection be
tween tbe 111'0 countries. It WBI .upported by Mr. Latoueh •• 
Mr. Forhes, Mr. Stewart, Sir James CJltter, and Major Doyle. • 

Mr. GU';'TAlf said: I have endeavoured to collect all the 
arguments urged by tbe geutlemen OD the other ,ide, and, I 
tbink,' they are reducible to tbree beads: 1st, Tbat the 
motion of my bonourable friend is unseasonable; 2dly, That 
an Asiatic trade 'is impracticable to Ireland; 8<lly, Tbat, if 
attempted by Ireland, it ... ould be fatal to Great Britain. .As 
to tbe first objection, it has been fully anllWered by my 
honourable friend, wbo told yOD that thia question..... not 
only seasonable but necessary, wben the Company'. cbarter ..... 
on tbe point of being renewed, and ... ben tbe Britisb minister 
had applied to Ireland for a .. ole of credit to IUpport and 
secure a trade with wbicb tbe .Asiatic trade .......... tially 
connected. The ebarge of inconsistency urged agaiDll us, 
which bas no connection with the merits of tbe q_ioo, 
... iII appeat' to bave as liule connectioo with truth. A member 
bas said, that, iu 17S2, a resolutiOD w .. propooed, declaring 
that whoever agitated these qoeotiODl ... as 811 _y 18 his 
country; the .... wer to that charge io, that it is Dot fact. No 
Inch resolotion W88 proposed, nothing in any degree limilar 
10 IUcb a .reaoIution was propooed; .but, on the contrary, 
• resolutiOD ..... propoo;ed, declaring .. This oountry ..... &ee 
&om the power of any Parliament but her own, aod tbat to 
maintaiu the power or authority of any foreigu Parliament 
.... to be an enemy to 'the country." The other charge pre
rerred against. uo, 88 haYing prevented the appointment of a 
eommiuee in J 783, for enquiring inID the IUbject of an 
Asiatic trade, ill answered aa the former, by obieniog, &hat it 
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is not fact, 'and bY producing the journal of 1783, in whick 
we appear to have.assented to a resolution appointing a com
mittee to enquire into tbe. subject of an Asiatic trade; thoa
the two charges are proved to he false.' The member who· 
made them, observes, that we were not free ontilllll Englisb 
act of renunciation made u. so. He conceives, then, 
that our liberty was created by a grant' from the Parli ... 
ment of England, who i. as competent to repeat that act 
or grant, as to bave made it. Thoshe shows himself .... 
ignorant of the nature ofliberty, as he i. careless of the truth of 
his accusation. But I beg pardon for troubling the House with 
such au object, and come to the oecond head of objection, which 
assumes, that an Asiatic trade is to Ireland impracticable, and 
tbe right honourable memhe!- and his honourable friend, and 
ahoost all tbe gentlemen on !.he otber side of tbe House, 
bave laid it down as an axiom in commerce, that no ·country 
an trade 'to the East without territorial possessions; but 
against-this axiom there are two authorities, first, the gentle
lDen themselves, who have repeatedly told you how Ireland, 
without any territories, can carry ob not only a trade to the 
·East, bnt so triumphantly carry it on 8S to destroy the British 
eampany with all its territories. The seeond autbority is Ame
ric8, a contemporary instance this moment, carrying on. tbat 
trade witbout any territory wbatsoever; not only trading ilL 
the ports of China, but even in those of Bengal Do the
honourable and right honourable gentlemen know this, or is. 
it in ignorance tbey debate the question? Do these gentle
Blen know, that there i. a hODse in Philadelphia that trades 
directly with Bengal. The case is, the Americans do not admit 
the goods of the Company from· England, and. therefore. 
She Company wisely permit America to take their good .. 
direetly from Ind08tan in American vessel!. Thus America, 
exercising her free trade, forces herself into a degree of par. 
ticipation with the monopoly of the Company, while Ireland, 
submitting to he excluded from the monopoly of the Company, 
forces herself out of ber free trade. See the ditrerent eBeets of 
a spirit of freedom seconding the freedom of the constitution, 
and a spirit of concession counteracting and defeating it. 

Gentlemen have heen so confident of the incapacity of this 
country to carry on an Asiatic trade, that theypositivefy 
lIffirm, you can only derive from the attempt the dishonest 
advantages of smnggling tea into Great Britain. The duties Oil 
tea in Ireland are lS percent.; in England lZi. 'Th ..... 
gentlemen suppose, that the merchant will pny the higher 
iluty. in order to evade the lesser.; that he will pay 18 per
cent. in Ireland to smuggle into England, "t tbe expenoe of 
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the circuit, and the dangera of the penally. It oeemo to 
them, that he will expooe himself to donger; pay the ex
pence of an additional voyage; anol allO the addit,onal half 
per cent., merely for the gratification and delight of Imug
gling. This argument, therefore, .of the honourable gen
tlemen is refuted, by heing reduced to an abourdity; .10 

great .aD . absurdity, that nothing will preyent men from 
supposing, that the members wbo use tbi. argument, con
ceive, that all tea i. smuggled into Ireland I that the flO .... 
are negligently watched; that the revenue officera do no 
duty I lbat the commissioner. are not officers of revenue, ot 
senaton of Parliament, or ministers of ,tate. Thi. surmise will 
be the more prevalent, when tbi. argument Comeo from a 
commissioner, wbo best understand. the state of the port .. 
and tbe likelihood of smuggling. Howeyer, I do not agree 
with sllj:h C:Qnjecture; I believe the porto are better watched, 
and that the commi .. ioDerI are much better omcen of Ihe 
revenue than they are. either members of Parliament, or 
1DiDisters of state. The principle of this argument, however, 
is highly dangerous, because it goeo against the direc:t admis
sion into Irelaud of anyone plantation article &om the place 
of its growth, lest it should be smuggled into England. It 
goes against 8ugar; it goeo against rum; it goes again.t eyery 
article more strongly Ihan tea, because' tea is, perhaps, the 
only one more taxed iD Ireland Ihan Great Britain; in morr, 
tbe priDciple goes direc:tly agailllf the trade of Ireland, - you 
are to sacrifice Irish commerce to the fear. of Britiah smug
ling. Wh!lt c:ooW have induced gentlemen to reoort to IDch 
aD argument, I caunot eoneeivc, escept from a eonfuoed re
col\ec:tion of _in companies - a Dani.h and a Swedish, 
!hat Ihey say exiot by smuggling tea inlo Great Britain; and 
Ihey infer, !hat Ireland could profit by aD Asiatic trade in 11& 

other. maDner •. But these gentlemen have Dot eonsidered the 
1IDt;ect; and therefore it is, that inatanc:eo and eumpleo only 
tend to conlOnnd and perplex them. They bave not rec:o\. 
Iected, that ~ese col!lp8uies have Dot Ihe market of Ih~ 
islands, and !hat these isJ.qJds are Ihe only steady CODIUmen 
of tea. Open the comumptioD of Ibis ioland to your _D 
merchant, and then the desiderata of the Danish Company is 
the data of Ireland. . These illlfaDces, lherelOre, lead to !hose 
CODchuious, ... ery opposite to their argument, that .ilhout • 
tra1Iic in tea, you: cannot have ao Aoialic trade; and !hat, 
unJey yoo_ gi~e yourself the market of Ireland, you CIInnot 
have a trIIffic io ~ Hence, yon collec:t the importance of 
the article, and. the milCbief of the prohibitory clause. I now 
go to aDother_objection, which aaoumes yoor wanl of capital, 
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and that argument is well refuted by the gentlemen wh" 
advan~ it, and state, with pride, the capital of the Englisll 
COmpany to be 20,000,000/., and their vessels to be 95,000 
tonnage; inferring from thence the . improbability of. your 
success :with YOUl' small capital, and your few shipping. But.. 
when gentlemen shall consider the progress of that British 
rompany; when they recollect that, with a capital consider
ably short of 100,0001., with three or four ships, it has·grow .. 
to a Clfpital of 20,000,000/., and 95,000 tonnage (supposing 
the laUer all its own, which is Dot the case); when I say they 
.recollect this, surely they must themselvt!S perceive, that they 
are uttering incentives to the people of this country to eni
,bark in commerce with Asia. Thcy have, in their observ-' 
atio\ls on your want of capital, furnished another answer to' 
their objection, by pointing out .tbt specific capital which 
would be requisite for the trade; and that specific capital 
appears to be such 88 yon could, in a few months, procure. 
They statt', that England takes from China 900,000/. sterling 
of tea, and that Ireland consumes one-sixth, thati., 150,0001.; 
which sum is the capital, by their own statement, we require 
for the trade, and which we )Viii. prodnce in a few months; 
and we will rest the question on this proposal: " We will, 
in a few mont~ .produce a capital equal to that which you 
yourselves have' stated to be necessary." The gentlemen 
have expressed their apprehension, lest Irish capitahhould be 
diverted from more useful employment into an Asiatic trade; 
but I must inform them, that the English' capital will be 
employed in tbat trade'; and that, instead of a diversion of 
Irish, there will be an introduction of British capital. of 
whicb, surely, they must be well aware, and therefore should 
have saved me the trouble of reminding them. There, again, 
.we oll'er to rest the case. Discontinue your tea clause, and, 
in a few months, we. are authorized by correspo.ndents to 
assure this House, you shall have capital from England. 
Thus these gentlemen are resisting, not the diversion, but the 
introduction, of capital. I pass over thaL argument, that say. 
you have no ports to go to in the way to Cbina, as being 
notoriously unfounded, and immediately refuted by the map, 
and by tbe experience of every traveller. ", " • 
I I now come to the third head of objection, which tells yon, 
'that aD Asiatic trade, if attempted by Ireland. would be ratal 
,to Great Britain.. This third objection is a recantation of the 
second., It says, .. Tbere is no truth in your assertion, that 
Ireland cannot carry on a trade to the East. We have 
aaaerted, you want capital; we allnw it is not true. And we 
.... serted, thai you cannot~ trade without territo~y; we allo,!", 
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thllt is not true. We bave asserted, you cannot trode but by 
exclusive company; we allow that il Jlot true. We do 10 

entirely give up these argument .. that we now acknowledge 
yon cannot only carry on a trade to the East. but .0 tri
umphantly conduct it. as to ,hake that East India Company 
with he",Zo,OOO,OOOI. of capital, and her 95,000 tonnage; and 
now we hope you will pay some attention to our third objec
tion, and retrain from the exercise of a trade beneficial, 
indeed, to Ireland, but prejudicial to Great Britain." And 
here gentlemen a&&ume, that such a ltep" in Ireland would be 
a violation of what they call the uti pouidete,. Thi. argu

. ment a&&umes what is not founded in fact. that this country i. 
controlled by some contract or covenant hitherto unknown, 
but now introduced under the name of uti pouideti,. It 
anumes, that at the time of tbe demand of a free trade, we, 
by implication, llllented to the monopoly in question; bUI so 
far trom sucb auent, the demand of tbe free trade expressed 
the direct contrary; for it expressed our claim to go to, and 
come from, and trade witb, as we thought proper, all the 
independent parta of the globe, ofwhicb China is one; and 10 
far from our demand of a free trade assenting to tbe monopoly 
of Great Britain, tbe great difficulty with Great Britain, in 
_nting to that demand, was, that, from ita nature and 
operation, it must sbake their monopoli.... There is another 
answer to the argument of the uti pouidetis, if an argument 
60 expressly excluded by your demand of a free trade 
Nquires any other answer, it i .. that the state of things bave 
changed; that the charter of the company is not to day wbat 
it was in 1719 or 1782; that it is not now on tbe point of 
being reoewed; and, therefore, opposing it to have bad ail 
existence in contract, bas no Jonger an application. 

The honourable gentleman tells us, that.the proceeding pro
poaed is the commencement .of bostility. Sir, the hostility 
most commence from England, because you take . no ttep, 
,.on make no advance. YOIl ooly do not revive a clause that 
expires in ODe of your acts of ParliamenL The act of booility 
must then commence with England. Let u& c:onaider in what 
manner bostility may by her be exercised. There are two way.; 
1>, breach of faith. and by arms. As to Ihe fermer, ahe can 
serf heneJf in refusing to admit Ireland to a trade with 
the British West Indies. Sir, thy would be a direct breach 
of faith with Ireland, and a violatioo of yOIU' treaties 011779. 
!t is, therefOre, not to be imputed; you are not to cooaider 
breach of cootnc:l .. a politic:a1 resource. H EngJ.nd ch_ 
sac:h resources, you bave resources; bot there iI Jto pretence 
for web iJDputatiOD .gaio&t the great and exalted Dation, 
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with whose'Dame certain gentlemen bere assumed a most, 
presumptuous licence. I do not say, that the East Indin'qu .... 
tion, is tbat one whicb would unite; but sure I am, it would 
at least divide England in your favour.. Tbe uncbartered 
subjects of Engl~nd, tbat is, tbe majority must befriend your 
exertions, witb regard to any dabger in wbicb you may in
volve England, by affecting her company. You win recollect, 
it i. not a decided point thnt tbe exclusive company is bene
tici,al to Great Britain; and a right bonoUl'able baronet, 
wbo relies on its importa~ce to the empire, h ... unfortunately 
for his own authority, quoted a mucb superior authority, 
who maintains th. the exclusive company i. miscbievous. 
You cannot therefore, affirm, that you have tbe p .... ions, or 
the interest of Great Britain, to contend against; but, though 
you had bot~, you have no autbority to suppose, that either 
would exercise themselves, by breach of national faith .olemnly 
plighted. When Great Britain acceded to the claim of 
free trade in 1779, which did comprehend this very question, 
your trade to the East as well a. the West, to China as well as 
North America. Ili. not by excluding n9 from her plan. 
tations, that England will commence hostility. What then 
remains for her, according to these gentlemen, but arms? I 
do not dwell on that idle threat, which suggests tbat England 
will withdraw hcr llOnoties on Irisb linens, or ber bigb duties 
on German linens, because tbey are as necessary for ber linen 
manufacturer os to yours, as my bonourable friend 'wbo sits 
near me, baa fully Bnd clearly proved. Besides, she cannot 
take sucb a step, ... ithout oflecting ber absentee remittances, 
and nil her, manufactures in your market, tbe number and 
importance of wbicb are very considerable, and only connter
balanced in any degr,ee by lioens. Thus the manufacturers, as 
well as tbe uncharterellsubject. of England, and others, would 
oppose such a proceeding. Nothing remain .. tben, {gr the 
objector to state but arms; England Y/ill land (these gentle
men, will I suppose insinuate,) troops into your country. The 
idea is as improbable as it i. criminal; but it i. a sad indication 

, of the black opinion, wbicb these gentlemen entertain of 
the government they &e1'Ve, ond how ready tbey themselv!," ' 
are to obey an administration, capable, in their opinion, of f!11, 

• tertaining the worst deoigns. In tbis suggestion, these gentle
men are higbly criminal; first, because they teach the people 
of Ireland, to ent~rt .. in a jealousy of Great Britain, as bang
ing on all their exertions, and ready to bristle up in arms 
against their coru.titutiou and commercial exertions; nnd, 
secondly, tbey suggest to the ministry of England (as far 88 io 
them lies,) hostile dispo.itiona. Their weak argumento are 

YOL. II. Y 
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evil soggestions; they are not speaking idly, hot prompting. 
wickedly; and if any hostile steps .hall he taken (of which I 
have not the least conception,) but if any.tep .hall be taken, 
let these gentlemen look to it; they are the fint suggestora; 
tbey must expect to be the fint victim.. . Sir, gentlemen 
have proceeded to another threat, distinct from violence, and 
connected with fraud; they hold out the necessity of proceed
ing by way of proposition. Sir, to make proposition" to Eng
land, to permit you to impon tea from China, i. to trade 
under the Briti.h, not the Irish Parliament, anel to wave the 
principle as well as the exercise of your free trade; luch a 
proceeding leads to negotiation; negotiati. in their hand., 
that is, to treachery and to surrender; and the force of luch 
au argument is, that if you attempt to exercise your right to 
trade to the East, the Irish ministry will involve yoo in a 
negotiation, in which they will, as they once did before, betr.y 
their country. Thi. i. the nature of their argument. The 
puhlic will give that argument what force and creelit it de
serves, and I shall sit down with this observation, that, on the 
present occasion, I have much greater confidence in the 
amicable intentions of the British nation, than in tbe hones, 
intentions of the Irish cabinet. 

The question being at length put, tbe House divided; .. hen 
thete appeared, - Noel 143, Ayes 86; Majorityagain,t the mo
rion 57. Tellen for the Ayes, Mr. G. POMOnby and Mr. R. 
Stewan; Noes, Captain Burgh and Mr. Archdall. 

BARREN LAND BILL. 

Mar'" 18. 1791. 

MR. GRATTAN had brought in a bill, 'on a former day, to 
encourage the reclaiming of barren Ian ..... He now m .... ed, 

If That the House do no .. resolve iuelf inlO a eommittee of the 
wb-ole House on the oaid bilL· 

Dr. Duigenan opposed the bill. He denied tha& tith .. impeded 
the improvement of barren land; and 10 exempt ,ueb Iancb frOID • 
payment of tithes, .. ould prejudice the paroclUal clergy. The 
bill .... opposed by Mr. Muon, Mr. C. Beresford, Sir Boyle 
Roche, Dr. Browne, Sir John Blaquiere, and Major Hoban. 

It .... supported by Mr. Graydon, Sir Ed ... rd Newenham, 
Major Doyle, Mr. Curran, IUd Mr. PODIOnby. They denied tha& 
it injured the clergy; 011 the CODCrary, after barren land had been 
reclaimed for seven years, they .. oa/d set &II additiOll 10 lheir iD-
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come, and give tbem wba~ they do Jiot now enjoy," and wbal, 
witbout the bill, tbey never could enjoy. Mr. ellrran said, that 
the fate of tbe bill was decioled, not by opinion, but by °inBuence. 
as was plain from the authoritative manner in which on bonour
able 'member of administration bad spoken. He was called to 
ord~r by Mr. <;.orry. . . 

Mr. GnAn'AN said: he thought it but fair in his. honour. 
able friend to consider administration as speaking in the 
person of the right honourable gentleman who declared his 
intention to oppose the bill. He was the director of that 
administration, and to him members frequently applied them
aelves to know whether government would oppose or support 
this or that measure; nothing, therefore, was more fair than to 
say tbat the declaration of his opinion was an authoritative 
declaration. He hardly thought the argument the right 
honourable gen.tlemalt bad used, that tbe measure must be in •. 
jurious to tbe cburch, because it alarmed tbe clergy, deserved, 
an answer; but !Ie could Dot but lament a mode which 
was but too prevalent in Ireland, of watcbing with the most 
minute and teazing interference every measure, even of domestic 
regulatiol1; tb. object of that interference, in the present 
instance, was plainly to make an. interest with a Dnmerous and 
powerful body, by opposing a salutary measure. Tbe bill he 
saw now would be lost, and be saw the cause of it; and yet 
tbis same bill had formerly passed in that House, and the 
present Lord Cbancellor, at'lbat time °Attorney-general, had 
spoken of it as one of tbe most beneficial billso that had ever 
been introduced into tbat House; He had received from him 
some ltlIlendments, which he had now in his pocket, and 
which he would now propose, that the House, at the. instance 
of the right 'honourable gentleman, might now oppose what 
they had once 80 trillmpbandy supported. The bill passed 
once, but the following session it was lost. Why? Govern
ment had sold the bill to form a party with the church; a 
connection at tbat time necessary to them. . 

Mr. Grattan tben entered intq, a refutation of the argu· 
ments whicb had been used .gainst the bill. None, he said, 
could object to the principle of .improving barren land by an 
exemption from tithe for a certain time; but the objection 
waS Ihat· this barren lnnd was nol designated with suf
ficient accuracy. He would join issue on this objection, 
nud he defied the oppugner. of ·the bill to find any words in 
the· English langu8ge which.could more exactly define barren 
land; it; however, such words were to be found, the sagacity 
of the' hon'."'rable gentlelll1ln who made the objecl!on, wou~d 
find them In .Ihe.committee.· But the gentlemen gave up thi" 
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and then object to the· bill 88 partial; and, finally, the right 
honoumble gentleman comes and tell. you the e1ergy are th. 
best judges of their own into:,rests. "I see the bill is now loot ; 
I see the minister bas made up hi. mind to oppose it, and 
th .. refore no b .. ne6cjal regulation can be hoped for this 8Cl8ion ; 
fur tbis rca son I give np the bill; but 1 give;' np only 'for 
the pre&l'nt; and if ot any future day it .hall come to be law 
in tbi. kingdom, the clergy of Ireland will find that I hovr 
been eodeaYouring to lay a foundation for Iheir fulure weolth 
and prosperity, much more solid than wbat their warmeot 
advocate. are now contending for. 

The House dividl'C!: - for the committal 96, 'gaiost it 75; 
~:ijority againot the bill 87. Tellers for the Ayes. Major Doyle 
and Mr. Graydon; Noes, Dr. Browne and D,. Duigea .... 

PENSION BILL. 

MarcA 19. 1791. 

MR. FORBES presentl'C! the bill (0' limiting- the ~ouut or 
peosio.... It .. as read a first time; and, on the question for 

the second reading. Sir Hercules Langrilbe moved. U That it be 
read a second time the lot of A ugoot. • Thil... oppooed by 
Mr. Forbes, who reproached the bonourable baronet .ith having 
supported the bill in 1789. though now he thought proper to opp_ 
iL The bill Iimitl'C! the amount of peo.oioDl to 80,0001.: at preN'Dl 
i. amouotl'C! to ) 05.0001.: and though 54001. had fall"" off by 
deaths ill the Jao.t year. the g .... ernment deprived the country of .he 
benefi .. of thia mortality. • 

The Chancellor oflheEub"'luer. Mr.1II .... n. arid Mr.O·C ..... 
_. oppooed the biD. It .... supported by Mr. French and Mr. 
Grattan, who said : 

He .... sorry to see a bill of 80 much importance likel,. Ie 
teceive so yery slight a droate. He .. 001.1. bowl!Yer, before 
he spoke II! it, take some lIOliee of .. hat had fallen from an 
hononrable gentleman; and though he did not presume 10 
consider himself as the bead of opposition, he w .. exlreJJlf:ly 
sorry that the honourable gentleman should speak in IOtb 
terms, .. hen his particular friend, a gentleman of the _ 
""alted good qualities, • "tOaD Jl"""<"'5ing l!Yery Yi"~ and 
eoery amiahJe amiable eodow/IJ('f)t .. hicb could render bim • 
moot iDYaluabJe member of aociety, .... """,,inly one of the 
heads of oppooition. But he would not onppooe the hOllourable 
mnober intended to inclode that ~Ie character in tbe 

-nun,ber of those be looked upon .. ith • IIIIP~ eye; be 
6 
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was 'sure he did not. However, he would ask him; did he 
1:hink that gentleman would enter iuto a' close alliauce with 
men who deserved to be looked upon with a suspicious eye? 

What were the meas .... es brought forward by opposition. 
A plsce-bill, a responsibility-hill, a pension-bill, a bill for dis
qualifying revenu&-ofticers, a regulation of the polie;e; are 
these the measures which deserve to be looked upon with aaus
picious eye? But do not judge of us by our profeSsions, or 
our acts - judge of us, if you please, by our enemies, by the 
mell tbat we oppose; Are they not a"set"of men practised in 
deceiving tbe country? Are they not the men wbo tbreaten 
to expend balf a million for battering .down the aristocracy? 
Are they not the men who multiply pia,!"", and load the 
nation with pensions? Are they not the men who bave sold 
tbe peerage, and thrown down 'the honour of nobility in the 
dust? And CSIl such men bear a comparieon.with tbose who 
oppose them "i-

The hononrable gentleman has said, "it is. the .duty of 
-country gentlemen to support the fair and honest measures of 
government. Which of these l1Ieasures have we opposed? Did 
we oppGSe the King's business? Did we bppose the supplies? 
Did we, in any way wbatever, embarrass th8 business of tbe 
nation? But wbat has been' the conduct of tbe government 
whicbtbe honourable gentleman supports? They have opposed 
every measure brought forward by gentlemen on tbis side for 
the good of the country, - measares wbich no man'CBn deny 
to be both JB.ir and honest. '. . 

My honourable friend has asked a right, honourable 
baronet, who it was that ad"ised the putting 2400/. on the 
'pension list in the last year? The right honourable baronet 
has said, " be does not know; he was not consulted." Can 
there be a stf"qnger argument tban this for a pension bill, and, 
for a r .. ponsibility bill? If we were protected by these bills, 
ministers would not venture to waste the public treasure; 
if they should, we would knO\v wbere to point due pun
ishment; but now, ,the first minister of finance tells you 
granly, that, indeed, he was not consulted; nor did he tbink 
he bad B right to be consulted wben 24001. was added to the 
burden of tlte nation. 

The visible pep.ion list is 105,0001. In ten yen .... if this 
bill were passed, it would, by the common chances of mor
tality, be reduced to 80,0001. Beyond this sum the Crowll. 
could not go, and thus you would seve 25,0001. a-year to the 
nation, and prevent the minister from these occasional resorts 
to the public treasure; you could prevent him from bestowing 
tbe public lrea&llre in B good-humoured, but dishonest IOrt oC 
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way, upon men ",ho have deserved nothins from Ireland, 
.and wbo, bad they remained in their own country, muot have 
remained obscure, if tbey had remained honett; you would 

.revent him from robbing the country with the hand of 
rapine, and ruling it with the iron hand of opprcsoion; you 
would prevent him from plundering the country, and ruling it 
by its own money. 

Mr. Gratton concluded with ohserving, that England wno in 
·possession of a law similar to that propooed, and that in Ire
land it was infinitely more neceo.ary. 
. The House divided on the motion, that the bill be read a Iccood 
time on Ihe 1.lt of Augult; - Ayes 81, Noel 551 Majority 26. 

RESPONSIBILITY BILL. 

MR. 1'08S£8 JHTBODUCJ!:8 A BILL TO 8l.CU&Z A aE8Polf8IBILIT~ 
III THE SZRVAJrTS OR '1'8&- CROWW. 

March 26. 1791. 

M R. FORBES moved the order of the day, .. That tbe bill for 
efFectually securing a reoponoibility in tbe aervanll of Ihe 

. Crown, in the difFerent departmenll of the executive government 
in Ireland, to the Parliament thereof, be read a second time." 
It If» oppooed by the Chancellor of the EltChequer, Mr. Cooke 
(secretary), Mr. Deni. Browne, Mr. Stephen Moore, Mr. Stanley, 
the Prime-aergeaar, the Solicitor'general, and Sir Henry Cov .... 
disb. They stated, that the bjl) .... an innovation, and dangeroua 
to tbe ..rety of the realm; that the appointment of 6ve commi ... 
• iODers to control tbe isaue of public money altereq the """rei ... 
of the executive autbority, anti afFected the rigbts of the lOYereign; 
DO man could doubt that the Lord-lieutenant and Secretory .. ere 
reopon8ible ofIicers; that if the Lord-lieutenant were even to with

. draw bimself into England, .na that the Commooa of Ireland pr .... 
ceeded to impeach bim, the executive magis~ would """"",I bim 
to return, and stand his trial in Ireland; neither could it be 
doubted, that no pardon under the great seal could be pleaded to 
an impeachment by the House of Commons of Ireland. 

The motion was lupported by Mr. Forbes, Mr. George Pon
aooby, and 1IIr. Grattan_ Mr. Forbeo and Mr. Ponsonby main
tained tbat the Lord·lieutenant .... an irreapoosibJe officer, inaa
mucb as ... hen be Ieft Ireland, be .. ould be out of lhe reach of lhe 
HODBe of Commono_ They io.tanced the case of Lord StrafFord, 
the deputy nnder CharI .. I .... hen • committee .... ap!,,!inted by 
the IrUb Parliament to go to England, aod prefer articles of im 
peacbmeot agaimt him at the bar of the H_ of Lord. in Eng-
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land. Such a situation would be a degrading circumstance at the 
present day. The Lord High Treasufer, he too was an absentee, 
aDd inefficient as weU as irresponsible. They referred to the language 
beld by the ministers in the last Parliament: .. That it bad cost 
this country half a million in order to beat down an aristocracy." 
Such was the idea of their responsibility. When such was tbe lan
guage of tbe minister, what might Dot be bis practice. To guard 
~gainst the evil consequence, was one of the objects of the bill. 

Mr. GRATTAN said: Sir, the honourable gentlemep whim 
they inveigh against tbe bill, inveigh against the constitutiWl of 
England, for the bill does no more tban establish in Ireland tbe 
ancient and regular'prm;ticeofGreat Britain. Every clause and 
every regulation o£ that bill is copied from ED~lish acts and 
English practice, applied to this country; but it, IS the misfor
tUlle of those gentlemen who have taken a part against us in this 
debate, that they should not have Deither read the hiIl, nor 
considered the constitution of England. I will tell them 
what they seem not to be apprised of, that no money can 
issue out of the English treasury by the order of his Majesty; 
there must be the counter signatures of certain officers, and 
a variety of other checks, without which, by the law or 
England, the issue CRDDot be made. There is a privy seal, 
which seal must be annexed by the keeper tbereof; tbere 
must be a warraut which I!lust be sigDed by the lords of the 

.treasDry. and sent to the auditor. The KiDg cannot com
mand any disbursement witbout tbe signature of tbose officers; 
that is, he CBnnot, with his ow}l hand, or by his own order, 
dispose of the money of his treasury; his orders and signature 
are necessary, but so is the signature of hi. officers; his officers 
cannot act without him, and he CRnDot act without tbe"'; "he 
may dismiss them for their refusal, but he must supply their 
place with others, for be cannot act by himself. This is the 
practice aDd principle of tbe cODstitution of Gr~at Britain, 
and every argument urged by tbose gentlemen against the 
bill, goes with equal force ogainst the constitution of England. 
If requiring the signature of certain stationory officer$, in tbe 
di.bursement of Iri.h money subverts tbe regal governnient 
in Ireland, the regal government is already subverted in 
Great Britain, because no money can be di.bursed without 
the signature of various officers of stole aod treasury. If such 
a' signature required in Ireland subverts the power of the 
Lord-lieutenant, such a signature long existing in England 
muat have long subverted the power of His Majesty, and the 
monarchy of England must have been long ago in ruius; and· 
all 1 con collect from invectives of gentlemen against the bill is, 
that they do not know the constitution of England when they y" 
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read jt. Here is a bill fnacting certain practices and re
p;ulations which obtained in England, and applying them to 
Ireland; and those gentlemen, from whom we hear 10 often 
encomiums on tbe Britisb constitution, know 10 lillIe of it, 
that when they read of i~ regulations in an illfltrument pur
porting to be an Irish bill, they coli tbose re~lationl ti,e 
subversion of regal government! If they are Slucere in the 
arguments they advonce, th"y are enemies, not to tbe liberty 
of lrelaud, but to the constitution, "" by' law establisbed in 
Great Britain; they must think the regulations which England 
bas established, as indi.pensnble in the 8llercise of tbe regal 
government, are bod measures. They ""em to be 10 little 
apprised of that conltitution, that they have plainly told u., 
that if the King, or the Lord-lieutenant,- ad by their officer., 
though dismissible at their pleasure, they cannot act at all. 
They seem not to recollect that all these worranl., or Ictlera 
for money, (the subject oflhis bill,) though they muot be ligned 
by certain officers to have effect, yet cannbt be signed by those 
officers, nor bave any effect .. hatsoever ulll881 previously 
signed by Hi. Majesty and the Lord-lieutenant. They .Bee'" 
not to recollect that, under the practice of English govero
ment, and under this bill, which only adOPIl that practice, 
no act of executive can be done without the will of the King, 
and bere that of the King and hi. viceroy; but that .. ill mu", 
be signified by officers of state wbom the King or Lord-e 
lieutenant may remove; or, in other words, tbe royal eharaeter 
cannot act without executive oflicers, nor the executive otIicen 
act witboDt orders from the royal character, on whose pleasure 
their duration depend.. ThUi does the monarch preten'e h. 
will lit the state, and thus dOCI the Parliament provide that 
there, shall be . persons answerable 10 them for the legal and 
wholesome exercise of that will. No act of execuli .. e ean 
commence without the approbation or His Majesty, nor be 
finally executed without the assistance of oe"anll r"",ovable 
at hi. pl ..... ure, Bnd forthcoming to ParliamenL Thua iI the 
in .. iolability of the so ..... reign rendered, by the respon.ibili,y 
of his • ., ... ants, consistent with the rigbll and safety "r h. 
people. I am not no ... anawering the argument of gentlemen of 
the other side; I am giving them I .... u.; and I hope, wheR
ever they ." ... iu arraign our measures, they will ha .. e learned 
oomewhat more of Ihe COMlitution of Ihese countries_ 

An honourable gentleman on the third bench • oft'ero himselr 
10 your consideration, and he tells you, that Hil Majesty h .. 

. an iud'1"'ndeot power in the management of ,he rev ... nue of 
Great Britain. Sir, thil is a most mistaken and danger0U6 
positiou, unfounded in corustitution, law, or pra~. Before 

• Mr. Stephca MOOR', 
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the honourahle gentleman. gives· opinions in. this. Housl', he 
sbould inform himself hetter. Let me tell that· honourable 
member, that the King of England cannot in his country dis
lrurse one farthing out of the treasury by his own band or 
signature, and that tbere must be tbe signature of officers 
of state countersigning tbe warran~ or lett.,.. of the King; 
and the reason for tbis is a principle wbich· the member 
"""ms as little acquainted with a. witb the fact,- a prin
ciple that for tbe acts of the King, especially in tbe manage-- . 
ment of money; tbere must be always certain 'officers forth
coming to the grand inquest of tbe Dation. ,sir, the bonofJr
able member has not been satisfied with advancing such an 
assertion, but has attributed bis oWn mistaken, and criminal 
conceptions to tl,e name .of Somers, whose page. he seems to 
understand as little as be does the constitution. Sir, that the 
Rendeman sbould not be acquainted wilh this practical part of 
the British executive is the more surprising to ine, because 
it i. the practical part, lind, therefOl'e, lieS within the know
l..dge of a clerk. Sir, bad tbe honouruble member known any 
thing of tbe proceedings of the British House of Commons; 
he could not have remained in such ell tire ignorance about 
the proceedings of his treasury; for be would have then known 
that the Commons, so far from holding that ~is Majesty has 
an independent power in his treasury, have. resolved that the 
expenditure of tbe civil list is subject to the, control of' 
Parliament. 

The bonourable gentleman having shown bow much be 
kpows of the constitution of his own country, proceeds to 
preach to us about ours; and he tells us, tbat it is essential 
that tbere should be in tbese two countries but one executive 
power; tbus he leaves you two of the estates of your con~titu
tion,.and takes away the third; that part of your constitution, 
which is tbe monarchical part, he tot'llly and entirely ex
tiuguisbes. Before he ventured to advance in the Parliament 
of tbis couptry sucb dangerous i~"'Ilorance, he, sbould have 
learned, that· 86 the crowns of these, kingdoms lire essen
tially annexed, so tbe executive powers emanBting tberefrom 
are essentially ·distinct; distinct civil, ecclesiastical, judicial, 
fi .... l establisbments, with distinct .tamps of authority, aud 
for these, among otber reasons, because ·in contemplation or 
law, there sbould be distinet. officers forthcoming to tbe 
respl!ttive Parliaments of tb~ country, and the Irish crOwn 
i. annexed to, but not merged. in, tbe crown of Great 
Britain. The honourable gentleman having displayed bis 
ignorance of tbe monarchical. part of the constitution, sboWI 
aD ignorance 86 desperate, whell he delivers his doctrine with 
regard to ti,e democratical. part or the powers of this .House; 
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be tells you, tbat the coercive power of the Iri.h House of 
Commons over tbe ministers of the CroWD, liee in their 
power of refusing tbe Bupply. He does not know that YOIl 
have a rigbt to proceed in a criminal manner; he does nM 
know that YOII can impeacb; he robe you of YOllr inquilitoriul 
power as tbe grand inquest of the nation, aod leaves YOIl 
notbiog but a negative 00 Bupply. 

After haviog uttered sucb extraordinary, unprincipled, and 
ignorant doctrine, with regard to the wbole and the dillerent 
parts of yoor consti~ution, the bonourable' gentlemao pr~ 
eeed. to favour liB with a little of our own hillory; and he 
oboerves 00 parties in this couotry, anel tbeir principles, and 
tbe way" adopted by Britisb government to extinguilb them; 
and he tells you, that one of those way. was that moot ex
eellent measure,-a limitation of the duration of Parliament. 
Sir, the bonourable gentleman might bave stated other and 
very di1Ferent ways whereby ministen endeavoured to defeat 
party and principle io this couotry. Does the hooourable 
member koow, tbat a minister once went 10 fsr in this CODDtry 
as to drilltbe Hoose of Commons, aod placed for tbe pur
pose of watcbiog the memben of thi. Houle, a mao publicly 
and scandaloosly ofIic:iating in that bos during the lilting of 
this Hoose? Has the member forgotten that traoWlCtion? I 
.. ill tell that member, that if the moot ambitiou8 ariatocrac:y 
he ever ventured to depict, was to become the ministry, they 
woold pos&e98 at least Doe advantage - they would be. 
government of gentlemen, - the gentlemen of the country,
not a government of paoden and mooers, first mixiog wiJh 
the gentry of the country, aod then risiog from poblic mischief' 
into pnblic sitoatioo .. 

The bill is opposed principally on two ground., one made 
by the right hODOorabie baronet on tbe 1I00r, the other made 
by the ligbt bODODJ)lble barooet oear bim. The first ground 
is • proposition, that. there is • responoibility alrady; the 
other, that lhe reopoosibility propooed by the bill, would 
wbvert the regal constitution of the couotry; ... , in other 
words, that there ahould DOt be 80y responsibility wbataoeTer. 
The rigbt booourable gentleman wbo makes the lint prof»
siliou, esplain. bis meaning, "od tella you you bave • respon
sibility. becaoae y_ have • HOD8e of Commool- be ....,...,. 
an inquest capable to eumine and to' impeach; it reoWDI for 
him to abow bow that inquest is to proceed, and where are 
the men tDrthcoming to ill jurisdiction. We will begin with 
the treasury. 

The ri~ honourable gentleman mD5l allow, that all 
-responsibility is taken from that _ _tial d"JI8rIIDent. 
The high Lreasurer-ehip • a sinecure; the vice treamrenbil'" 
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are sine;"res; the deputy's, a situation merely instrumental, 
and iu no degree whatsoever ministerial. Government h8& 
demolisbed the fiscal part of the Irish executive, ond has re
duced the great offices to sinecures, and the great operations 
of money to clerks. You have great offices without employ
ment, and subordinate employment with immense salaries;· 
thus you have the incumbrance - you lose tbe responsibility. 
Just enough of the Irish treasury remains, to sbow what your 
constitution ought to be, and !hat depredations' bave been 
committed upon it. Here your government has been made, 
by innovlltion, completely provincial, and presents neither the 
substance nor the sbadow of a kingdom; and your executive, 
in this particular, is as completely extinguished hy iunov",". 
tion. We wiII now consider the inanner of disbursing money 
Irom this treasury. The first step is, a King's letter, signed 
hy His Majesty, and countersigned by the lords of the 
tretlsury of England. Those officers have not in \his realm anf . 
J·jght, authority, residence, or responsibility; iheir signature, 
far from supplying responsibility to your Parliament, does 
not admit of being noticed by your constitution; those officers 
are physically irresponsible, constitutionally unostensible. 
Thi. letter, therefore, offers you no responsibility M'haBoever_ 
This letter is directed to the Lord-lieutenant, who thereupon 
makes out his w.rant, reciting the purport of the letter, and 
stgned by the Lord-lieutenant at the top, Bnd his secretary at 
the bouom, Here the Irish executive hegius to act, and . 
here is your sole responsibility_ . See what I'esponsibility it 
nfloros you. The secretary ofthe Lord-lieutenant, supposing 
him not to be fugacious, you cannot Bccept of as any ode
quate or respectable responsihility ; you cannot derogate from 
the dignitY'of your justice, and seriously hold out to your 
country that description of officer as security; the constitution 
does not notice him; he is not in its contemplation; he may 
excite the indignation of Ireland; he can never satisry her
justice. As to His Excellency, the servants of the Crown 
.. Mow the Lord-lieutenant is impeachable by the Parliameut; 
they not only allow it, but they make it the strength of tliei, 
" ... e. I will suppose the Commons of Ireland ·RISOlve articles 
of impeachment against a chief governor, and tbat they send 
Ibeir messengers to the Lords to acquaint thl'Dl therewith. 
and to desire that he may be committed to their power. 
Where is he 1 He is fled; fled with hi. secretary. YoU\' 
impeachment would commence when bis commission ceased, 
and his person was out of tbe jur1sdiction of the realm. \" ou 
eannot follow hi. person, nor find liis property. Tbese great 
Wl"n who are bcld out as your sole security for acts of state. 
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hove seldom a freehold in your counlry; they couid not be 
private, still less are they public security. I will IUppOSe, on 
the applicntion of this Parlioment to Hia Mojesty to interpoae 
with the Parlioment of Great Britain, the latter .. ould 
transmit the person so impeached; but the efficacy of your 
jurisdiction, in that case, depends on the IUCcess of your 
application; that is, the responsibility held out to thill country, 
depends on the permission of the Porliament of another, 
which is, in fact, no responeibility whatsoever; ond if ever 
tbe punishment of on unworthy viceroy Ihould become the 
unworthy couse of discontent and jealousy betweerf the two 
notions, remember, it i. the servants of the Crown who are 

. the cause, by leaving you no option, and affording you no 
person wbomsoever to proceed against, save only the person 
of tbe viceroy. 

It follows from thi., that His Excellency afford. no ade-
. quate respon~bility. You connot derogate from your dignity 

to impeach him before the Lords of England, nor attach hi. 
person, wben you impeacb him before the Lords of Ireland. 
It follows, that the responsibility held out by the right honour
able baronet is a deluaion; and tbe Irisb government, in its 
perverted .tate, is composed of responsible officero wbo are lIot 
resident, and resident clerks who are not responlible. Thus, 
all the money that you grant for tbe ordinary aervica of 
goventment; all the money that your ancato.. granted in 
perpetual revenue; tbe wbole of the ordinary revenue, that 
is, I,OOO,OOOl. per annum net, may be drawn out of the trea
lury,.will,out the .ignalure or control of anyone resident officer; 
and tbe grand inquest of the nation, titting bere, .. ith all its 
powers, cannot by any process punish or reach the delinquent, 
or redreso the country. That argument, therefore, of the right 
honourable baronet, which supposes that in estahlilhing aD 
Irish inquest, yoo have establisbed aD Iri,b respomibility, is, 
I apprcbend, detected and refuted. 

Let us contemplate the nature of .the.e two officers, tbe 
Lord-lieoteoant and his secretary, ... bom right honourable 
gentlemen bave offered as the ooly aecority of Ireland, for the 
faithful application of ber money. The.e officers certainly are 
I'e6poosible; they are responsible to tbe British minister for 
.. atcbing the pretensioDII of Ireland. In 1753, a dispute ar .... 
about a surplus in the treasury, and, it ..... determined by tIoe 
Commons of Ireland, that tbe surplus a .. aited the dioposal of 

. Parliament, without the prev,ions CODsent of the King; imme
diately after, that surplus, without the con_ of Parliament, 
and by the sole conIeIIt and order of the King, .... iaoued from 
the treasury, pursuant to a King'. Ietter by virtue of a .... rrant 
signed by the Lord-lieutenant and his l18C1'etary. Wbooe 
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ollicers were these men then? and to.whom responsible? Sup
pose it became an object to preserve in tbe government of this 
couutry, an unconstitutional viceroy; against the cen.ure.-of 
Parliament, and the sense of tbe station; and suppose, to 
accomplish that criminal end, the peerage to he sold in order 
to buy the members of this House; whose officers' would you 
find the Lord-lieutenant and his secretary then? Whose 
ollicer was the right honour.able geutleman in 1789; when this 
country was robbed about 1758, by additions to her· pension 
list, amounting to 80,0001. per annum; when this country was 
IOld in 1769, as one·of the present ministry declared in the 
House of Commons, and specified the sum to be half a million; 
when in tbe years lapsing from 1778 to 1787,.this conntry 
was robbed by additions to her pension list, amounting to 
29,000/.; when tbe country was a"aaiu sold in 1789, to buy 
tbe Parliament, as was threatened by one of the ministers in 
this House, and after, executed by Lord Buckingham and bi. 
faction, whose officer. were tbe viceroy and secretary' then? 
Whose officer wd the right honourable member on the floor? 

When the faitb of government was broken in its promise to 
equalize its expenee to its revenne; when tbe faitb of govern
ment bad brcken its promise to unite tbe boards of accounts 
and stamps; wben the faith of government was broken in its 
promise to confine the number of commissioner. to seven; 
whose officers were tbooe men? A proof all this, tbat in tbe 
application of your money you have been governed, or rather 
plundered, for it cannot be called government; plundered like 
a province, and that tbere has not existed in the persons of tbe 
Lord-lientenont and his secretary, or in any otber, to the 
Parliament of Ireland any responsibility wbatsoever. Other
wise you would not have bad such a succession of crimes, or 
in sucb a succession of crimes you would bave given' some, 
example of punishment; wbat monument is tbere of the justice 
of tbi. country in such train of offences? Wbere i. the· 
record of Lord Buckingbam'. conviction? But tbe fact is, 
that these men,. tbe viceroy. and their secretaries, never . con
aidered tbemselves as responsible to you, and you never acted 
al if you had any ju5isdiction over t1,em; tbey acted as English 
officen with Irish names, and the Irish servants of the Crown 
acted as their officers, not yours. The former acted as respon
sible to England for carrying through Parliament the measures 
of British government; and the latter voted as responsible 1.0 
the former tor supporting the S8\De. . • 

I think I have answered the first objection, wbich as
Burnes that there is an operative responsibilit,y in Ireland. 
I come to the second, which assumes that there should not 
be in Ireland any responsibility' wbatever, or, in other 
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words, that the bill before you, which docs no mo~e thon 
secure that responsibility, lubverts the royal power. Sir, 
responsibility is the vital principle of the Briti.h constitution; 
the King of these countries speaks only by seals. Why? 
That for all his acts, there may be officers forthcoming to 
Parliament; every patent must be under tbe 8igo manunl, 
which is a warrant to the privy seal, whicb ie a warrant to the 
great seal. Why? Lord Coke will tell you the reBlOD, ICllt 
any thing should pas. that instrument which might be illegal; 
be goes further; be sayo, ineonvenient. Tbe King c:annot 
execute hi. own warrsot; the King cannot deliver bi. own 
judgment. Why? Because for every act of the King there' 
must be responsible officers. Tbe precaution of l':ngland 
extends this principle to Ireland, and ha.. in the di.bune
ment of money from the lrisb treasury, five officero forth
coming to her inquest. three lord. of the Briti.h trea.ury, 
and the Irish Lord-lieutenant and his .ecretary, and you have 
Bot. one; you have not a concurrent responsibility in tbe 
exercise of your own executive, and in tbo! disbursement of 
your own money. She, Great Britain, extends tbis precaution 
eveu to your legir.Iature; and no lrisb act of Parliament can 
paoo, wbich i. not certified under tbe great seal of England, 
tbat tbe keeper of tbat in8trument may be reopon.ible to Eng
land for tbe legislative proceedings of the ]rith Parliament; 
thuo, that principle wbich England exacto in the legislative 
operations of your conn try, yon do not require in ber execJl.o 
tive, 80 that you proceed not only not accordirrg to, but 
directly against, the practice and principle of England. She 
extendo this principle of respon.ibility to abuses of/egal pmrer 
ai w .. l1 as to violationo. I am BUrprised to bear an honourable 
gentleman acknowledge his ignorance of the constitotion of 

• England, by observing that the servanto of the Crown are 
justified by the order of the King, and are only anIWerable 
for violation. of law. But in a limited monarchy, and espe. 
dally in that limited monarchy wbicb places the first magi'; 
Irate of the people at the bead of the chorch, the army, and 
the treasury, with the powers of peace and war, IIDd "itb a 
aacred attribute 1'ested in biB person, nothing can prevent that 
magistrate from becoming a m_ tynmnical power, but an 
obligation on him to ad; through the medium of _quto, 
wbo are to be answerable fOr the aboBel of bie power, 88 well 
as the violation of the la •• · The natore of a trust reqoirea 
that tbe lnJ!ltee shall, througb his minister, be aoIWerable for 
abuse as "ell as violation. I might quote authoritiea; many 
on this part of the qoe&tion: - Mr. Hume, no enthusiat lOr 
liberty, who o ..... rv .. that in a limited mcniarchy, it i .......... 
ti" that tbe miniIten of the King shaH be respoosible lOr bi. 
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acts, and be adds, that the orders of the King must not 
be IS j~catioo; Lord Coke, wbo tells yoo in hi. chapter on 
Parliament, that the House of Commons is the grand inqui
sitor of the nstion; he does not mean for the purpose of 
enquiring into illegalities; no; grievances are his words, 
grievances wbich arise not more frequendy from breaches of 
law, than from abuses of regal power. 

I might quote precedents from the earlieSt f<! the latest 
period of English story, from the case of De la Pole. in 
Richard IL proceeded against, among other particulars, for' 
misapplication of subsidy; to the case of the Duke of Suffolk. 
proceeded against, among other articles, for misapplication of 
subsidy, and advising the King to unnecessary ,!,ars; to the 
case of De Vere, proceeded a"aainst, among other articles, for 
intercepting BUbsidy intended for the defence of the kingdom; 
to the case of the Duke of Buckingham. Lord Danby. 
Oxford, Bolingbroke, aud a multitude of others; in every one 
of wbose criminal prosecutions you will find articles for the 
abuse of regal power, and from the wbole of wbose cases you 
will deduce that evil council, improvident war, ignominious 
peace, neglect of the seal, and misapplication of public money. 
are Bullicient ground for parliamentary impeachment. 

This priuciple arising out of these cases, and the resJ.onsi-• 
bility arising out of tbis principle, are not less as bas been 
insinuated, but more applicable to you than to Great Britain; 
and, first, becauoe your servants require to be admonished on 
this subject, for they have this night betrayed a m.ost extrsor
dinary ignorance of the nature of the monarchy they live 
nnder,. and therefore require a law as a lesson. Again, because 
the prominent IIpring of your government, that is, the British 
minister, is an absentee, aud does not look in the mce the 
crimeo committed by his ~ts in the kingdom of IrelaDd; 
residence is a kind of phySIcal respon.ibility, but be bas the 
advantage of not beholding the acts of his servants in lreIaod. 
The perversion of your law, the late attack on one of;rour 
charters, the &ale of yonr peerages, and the acknowledged 
public and professed &ale of your country in ) 789, to boy the 
Irish Parliament, he &eel these things with other men'. eyes, 
aud in doing these things borrows the baseneoo of other men's 
bauds. The agents or instmmeots in Ireland by which those 
things are done, thougb they are not like him, abseo~ yet; 
they are not stationary; aud they look not only to the protec
tion bot the oploion of another couotry. The oeat of their 
action is in Ireland, hut the oeat of their character .. well .. 
of their punishment· is in Great Britain i aud Ireland is or 
course deprived, in the p~t adnlioistratioo .of her a1fairs, of 
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the two grent ""nction. held necessary to r",trni" the malignity 
of human crimes, lhe lawaI' puni.bment nnd the low of repu
tation ; and the public weal of tbis country i. left for itl pre
servation to the remote apprehension which ber minutera moy 
entertain of Divine vengeance, and to their pioul speculotionl 
on a fulure state of reward and punishment. Again, you 
require this responsibility the more for the reallOn which 8n 
bonourable gentlemau has advanced ogainst it, because your 
revenues are not appropriated, and of couroe are the more 
capable of corrupt misapplication; ond because you have no 
place bill or pension bill iu this country. Dnd thul off'er to all 
unappropriated revenue, indefinite objects of vennlity nnd 
inftuence; but th .. re i. another res,on .tronger than oil tl,,· .... 
a reason founded in recent experience. It h.s beenlh. cU810m 
of your ministerll to rob the country in order to buy th" 
gent/em en of tbis House; one of your mini.ters conf( .. scd it 
in this House, and stated it to have b.ppened in I jG9, and 
fOretold that it must bappell in I 789. and it happened ac
cordingly. 

Gent/emell bave said that tbis bill would lubvert govern
ment; it is a grent charge; tbey will prove it. That it would 
alter the practice of lri.h government in the di.buroem,·nl lJf 
public money, i6 true; but tbat this aheration would be " lub
veraion of governmelu. i. false. Every act of' I'arliamelll 
bJ'ecting tbe government may be said 10 cbang .. il; every im
provement is a change. The actl of 1780 aud 1782. which 
lOme of those gentlemell opposed; the mutiny bill, the lIIadi· 
fication of Poyning's law, cbanged tbe practice of your conati
tution, and &0 far might be said. and ... ere by tbem represented 
and resisted aa changing the conltitulion; but in these cases 
the force of objection does 1I0! exist ill making a chang .. , but 
in inaking such a change aa is unconstitutional. Alld if the 
practice of your government ill Ireland baa been, as you know il 
baa been, loose and unprincipled. the eff'ect of an I1g .. of domin
.tion on the one hand, and of certain meall compliances 011 tbe 
,ther; and if tbe bill would correct luch a praclice by t/,e Irue 
md unquestionable principles of the Britisb constitution. then 
the change is not .. hat thoee gentlemen describe it, the lubver. 
';00, but it is the direct coutrary, tbe restoration of your 
!!""'emmeot IlIbyerted by thoee loooe practices wbich bave be
wme diseases &0 inyeterate in Ireland tbat the milluten of the 
Crown now prollounee them to be tbe essmce of your own 
..... eromeot. Wbat are tbese practices wb.itb th.- gentle
~ .. ouId dekod? The di.ebunement of public money by 
!he treamrera of England ... hom they allow to have DO legal 
.uthority, and by the Lord-licoleDant and his lI«I'etary, .. hom 
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they allow to oJfer no adequate responsibility. And wbat.is 
lhe cbange that these gentlemen resist? . A· bill wbose princl~ 
pIe they acknowledge, viz. tbat in t/le disbursement of public 
money the executive efficer shall be forthcoming to Parlia~ 
ment; and what are tbeprovisioRs oftbe bill? Notbing more 
tban the specific execution of that principle; that every 

_warrant ordering a disbursement, or imposing charge, sbould 
be signed by some great resident stationar; Iri.h· officer. 
And what i. the precedent for the bill 1 The example of Eng
land. Thus the charge of those gentlemen -comes out to he. 
that government is' subvl\rted when a· practice which they do 
not assert to be legal, is reformed by a principle they do not 
deny to be constitutional. Their acknowledgment of the prin
ciple, and their charge against the bill, that dol'S no more than 
enforce it, amount to a declaration on their part, that th!'i 
government, according to the present practice in Ireland, is. 
unconstitutional; secondly, that the government of I\'eland 
ought to continue unconstitutional; that the persons who 
sign our cbarges or drafts for·money·shou1d be officers· a .... · 
swerable not to Ireland 'bu~ to Great Britain; that is,· that 
Ireland should not h8ve an executive power, but should be 
governed even in the disbursement of her own money by the 
executive power of Great Britain; and that the British minis
ter not the King of Ireland should bave complete and exclu-
sive autbol'ity over the Irisb treasury. . 
. Bring this argument to the test of tbe fact; England bas in 
your disbursement of money from your treasury five officers 
forthcoming to ~er jurisdiction; nnd Ireland has· not one. 
rhis is the fact; their.argument is, that those five officers are the 
only safe and constitutional officers to dis'pose of the money of 
Ireland, and that if .you add Irisb officera you subvert tbe 
regal governdlent; that is to . say, three·Lords of the English 
treasury, together with Lord Westmorland and Major Hobart, 
ought to bave the entire government of the treasury oflreland, 
and if you add Sir John Parnell you overturn the constitution. 

Sir, gentlemen have gone farther, and have said the bill is 
fl'amed to bring a faction into power; but it is not. for them' 
to pronounCe on the characters of men. The practices their 

. inini~try has pursued, and the principles it has professed, have 
deprived them of any authority when they speak either of 
men or measures: we might forget our measures and beat them 
down by our cbaracters; we might forget our cbaracter and 
our measures and yet stand higher than they do. So much 
for their presumption; let us examine tlreir logi,c; th~y tell 
you that this bill will turn one party out.of power, and mtro
duce another. Sir; this bill does no'more than make it necea-

VOL. II, z 
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sary to sign "certain acts, and dangerous to sign them if thOle 
acts are criminal; but this can no oth~rwi8e affect the present 
millistry, except as their crimes are nece&8arr to their exis
tence. If indeed they are 80 linked with pubhc rapine; if the 
sale of peerage and the sale of the counlry be essential to their 
continuation in power, then indeed I do allow the bill would 
be useless if it did not affect them: but auached as 1 am to 

" this bill I cannot promise my coulltry 80 happy an effcct from 
it as that of dismissing the present mini.try in Ireland from 
the reins of government; hut that it will mitigate the malignity 
of their operations am! deter the repetition of their offenccs, 
is an effect which it is not presumption to auspicate from the 
proposition before you. They tell you that the bill will turn 
out one party and bring in another. Sir, the bill i. no mall
date to the King; he may choose any set of men he pIca ..... 
If there is any thirig ill this argument it i. an encomium on 
the opposition and a reflection on themselves. Sir, it 
amounts to a declaration; that if crimes in ministers are DIode 

"penal, the present ministry of Ireland mu.t retire, and that 
there i. no body of men capable of serving the state on luch 
constitutional terms, except the opp08itien; and therefore they 
propose to you to reject a good law in order to exclude a 
good ministry ~nd continue a bad one. These gentlemen 
proceed and tell you that this bill will extinguish the Lord
lieUtenant; this they assert, but they give no reason for thi.; 
they lay it down as a notorious truth and acknowlcdl$ed pro
position; as acknowledg~ a proposition and as iDlhsputable 
a trutb as any one of their own oHenccs, - tbe sale of the peer
age or the sale of the country. Let UI consider the effects 
of this bill on the powers of His Excellen",; jf he wi,hes to 
disburse 0 sum of money, be puts hil OWR signature; bis 
secretary does the same, and if any oftbe otber ~miMionen 
refuse to sign he dismisses bim, if the snCCClBOrs refuse he dta-" 
mi .. es them: but ifhe cannot find anyone established penon 
in ueland who will sign tbe warrant, then jndeed he mnsl 
give op tbe measure. Bllt what kind of disbursement, what 
.meretricious grant mnsl it be, to which no man in lr"land, if 
answerabl", .. ill venture to put hi. name? Sucb is tbe pecu
lation whicb the bill would prevent, and mch w the peculation 
",hich the objeeton to the bill would Iilcilitate. Sir. these 
gentlem ..... many of them h..,e long served the Crown; they 
Iu"nr the secret .pring» of action and the praetiees of Irish 
government, and it is with the esperience of twenty yean on 
their heads that these gentlemen DOW iDliooate that sneb 
peculations ..-e neceseary for the esistcoce of IU Irish rica'oy. 
and that if he cannot rob he C&Dnoe pem. 
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. Sir, these gentlemen have most ignorantly foretold what 
would be the government under this bill. I will tell tllese 
gentlemen most truly what is now the Irish goverriment with. 
out it. What is their situation? A set of men excluded.in 
their native land from power and control, priYileged only to 
submit their objections witbout any authority to stop the 
«:rime they complain of; this exclu.ion from all control in 
the disbursement of money, makes them a cypher: That con. 
trol, exclusively placed in the Lord·lieutenant'. secretnry, Hi. 
Excellency, and certain English officers,· makes .them your 
masters, and the secretnry on that bench your idol; it is no 
longer control, it· is command; it i. thi~ command that. 
makes him more forcible than Demosthene., and more per. 
suasive than Tully;· or, if the name of Solomon delight hi':; 
mo,., Solomon in all hi .. glory, sitting among his stnte con· 
cubines. See at the feet of a yo\mg I~ the tributes of '! de- . 
graded court; see prostrate at- his feet the wiodom of age and 
the flame of youth; the grey head of experience; the country 
gentleman'. shattered mask, Bnd the veteran crown lawyee. 
prostituted conscience and howling remorse I even the virtues 
which this man does not entirely destroy, he disgraces; he 
humbles the energies of your mind, and contracts the exertion. 
of your tnlents. . 

. He not ouly humbles your virtues, he degrades your vices 
and gives them a poorer cast: so you that lose the high 
mettle which sometimes mixes with human infirmity, dignifies 
the nature of vice, and mak .. ambition virtue. You· do not 
make tlli. man a Colossus, but he makes you pigmies; and 
both lose your natural proportion; he his natural inferiority, 
and you your natural superiority in your native land. Tbus 
you stnnd on YOl .. own hills, blasted by a shrub which scalds 
your growth, and diminishes and 'dwarfs. what else might. 
become a tree of the forest and make tbe realm illustrious. . 

. At half past IiIree, on Sunday morniog, the House divided 08 

the qUestiOD, that ihe bill be. read a second time;- Ayes 64, 
Noes lSI; Majority against second reading 67. Tellers for the 
Ay .... Mr. Forbes and Mr. George PODSonby; for the Noes, Mr. 
St.epben Moore aDd Mr. Solicitor-general. 
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OPENING 'OF PARLIAMENT.-SPEECH FROM THE 
THRONE. 

Janua'"!l19.1792. 

THE House met punuant to prorogation, when the Lord-lieu~ 
. tenant (Westmorland) opened the ~e&8ion by the (ollowing 
speech to both Houses: . 

. " My Lords and Geodemen, 
ee 1 ha,·e it in commaud from His Majesty to acquaint you, 

that, aince the close or the 188t session, prelimiDarie. or peace have 
been signed between RUlsia and the Porte, and thoae po_en are 
DO .... engaged in negotiation for a definitive trcaty, which Hi.· 
Majesty trual8 will complete tbe restoration o( tranquillity amongst 
tbe -different powen of Europe. 
•. " His Majesty, convinced of the interest you take in whate ... 

concerna his domestic happiness, command. me to acquaint 10U 
of the marriage of His Royal Highne&8 the Duke of York and the 
Prince .. Royal of Prussia. . 

. "Gentlemen of the House of Common., . 
.. I have ordered the prop .. officen to lay before 'OU tbe na

tional accounts, and I trust you .i11 make luch pro ... iona ... re 
nocessary for the exigeocies of the state, and the bonourable IUP-' 
port of His MajQlty'1 govemmeot. 

. .. My Lords and Gentlemen, • 
" The CODItant attention you have obowu to the ioterests of 

Irelaod makes it unne.,.....ry to recommend to you • continuaoce 
'of that wise 'Y"tem of policy, r...m .. hich your country b .. re
ceived lucb inestimabJe advaotagea in the iDcrease Df her trade. 
ber credit, and maDu{actUreL It.u equally unoeeeuary for me 
particularly to point out the encouragement of your agriculture, 
and attentioo to your lioen DWlufactore. The Protestant charter
acbools, and otber charitable institutiona, will receioe your ac-
customed consideration. . . 

.. Y 00 may be Ulured of my zealous co-operation to forward 
eYer;- measure that may contribute to the public welfare. J ahall 
pay unremitting attention to the due execution of the la .. and the 
maintenance of geod order and government, 10 eueotiaJ to the 
CODtiouance of tbat freedom, prosperity, and happiness, ",\lie" 
IreIaod enjoys under Hi. Majeaty'. auapicious re.gn. and onder 
om: excellent CODItitutioa." 

Lord Thorl .... in • maiden lpeeeb, m.,..ed an addr ... of lbaob 
·to His Maj_y_ Jt .... an echo of the opeeeb_ The motion .... 
aeconded by the Hoooorable George Koo,", who declared his ap
proa..boo of tbe ,"eroment IIOd their adminiatratioo_ 

Mr. GIlAn-AI aaid: I bave DO objection to CODCur iD e"ery 
tbing bonourable to lfu Majeoty, and tinq,rely do rejoice ill 
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every circumstance which can add to bis puhlic and private 
happiness., I am snre every circnmsta~ce tbat C8I1 tend to 
increase tbat happiness, must give pleasure to every branch of 
His Majesty's subjects, lind to none.moresincerelytban to his 
loya\ peopl~ of Ireland, wbo must ever rejoice in tbe auspi
cious increase of tbe iIlustrioua House of Hanover, wbose ao
(;ession to tire tbrone of tbese dominions bas been' attendei 
with so many blessings to tbis counti-y,as well as every otber 
part of tbe empire. So far I am ready to concur in this 
address:' In addresses of this kind, declarations of our readi
'ness to support tbe different establishment& of government are 
usual and- perbaps necessary. But I freely concur in that 
part of the declaration; aud am not only willing to support 
those establisLments, but even any new establisbment wbich 
can add to the honour of His Majesty's reign, or tbe bappiness 
of bis family. But to tbat part lIf the address, wbich 'goes to, 
declare tbanks to His Majesty, fo~ continuing in the govem
ment of tbis country a Lord-lieuteDorut, and an administration 
wbose measures I bave found it necessary to oppose; and wbo 
have uniformly opposed every measure urged 'fur tbe good Qf 
tbis country, I cannot give my assent. It would be equally 
inconsistent and absurd for men to have found it necessary to 
oppose the measures of administration, and then to return 
thanks to His, Majesty for continning that administration. 
,To comply, tberefore, in tbr. par1io of the address; with the 
unanimity tbe young nobleman recommends, would be to 
render tbe compliment of congratulation to His Majesty a 
iilrce. ' " ' 

Either tbe opposition would appear insincere" or the address 
itself must IIppear so. ' But I know better o( one side, and I 
'hope better of tbe other, than to imagine sucb a circnmstance. 
The measures of opposition bave not been ligbtly taken up. 
nor will they be lightly abandoned. Tbey were adopted in 
1Iil)ccrity of beart, and bave been maintained by ul)iformity of 
~onduct., ' ", • 

, It is, now ten years since you recovered your constitution, 
and three since, in tbe opiniun of some, you bave lost it. Your 
present ministers, made two attempts on your liberties; the 
first failed, and the second, in a degree has succeeded. You 
remember tbe first;· you remember the propositions. The 
'people of Ireland would not consent to be govemed by the' 
Britisb Parliament; an expedient was devised -let the Irish 
Parliament govern the people of Ireland, and Britain govern 
the Irish Parliament. She was to do so specifically ill those 
.. ubjects in which she had been' most oppressive; monopolies 
of commerce East and West. We were to pu~ dJ)wn the lriih . 

z S 
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constitution, in order to iet up Britisb monoply against Irish 
commerce. The ministry wbo conducted tbil trick, took care 
to make tbe Irisb advance by 8 certaiu number of propolition., 
under 8n assurjlnce tbat the British cabinet would, to an iota, 
accede, and tbey made the Irish Parliament give an ailditionsl 
revenue on the faith of that acceuion. Thcr tben suffered 
t.he propositions to be reversed, turned them agWDlt the country 
from which tbey were supposed to proceed, and made them 
fatal at once to ber constitution and to her commerce. The 
individuals concerned in this businest, lOme of them had 
pledged themselves agaiDBt an iota of alteration; they broke 
their honour. The Irish minister was pledged to 8 .pecific 

.• ystem, he prevaricated; in the attempt on ber liberty, he was 
a violator; in taking her taxes a swindler. Thil measure w .. 
defeated, by the irilIuence principally of that part of tbe 
aristocracy who refused to go througb tbe bill, and who baye 

. ~n dismissed. Tbey wbo made tbe attempt b.ye been 
advanced and rewarded.. The path of public treacbery in • 
principle country leads to the block, bot in a nation goyerned 
like a prOYince, to the helm. 

The second attempt was the modelling of Parliament; iD 
1789, fifteen Dew salaries, .. ith several new penoions to the 
members thereof, wereereated at once, and added to theoldoyer
grown par1iamentary influence of the Crown; in other .. orca, 
tbe expenditure of the inwest of1ualf a million to buy the Honse 
of Commons; the we of the peerage and the purchase of 
seats in the Commons; the formation of a stock-pune by the 
minister to monopolize borough .. and buy up reprcoeotation. 

Thisuewpractice,· ... t.erebythe m.in.i.oterof the CrOWD becomes 
tbe common. borOD~h-broker of the kingdom, constitutes an 
offence 10 multitudlDouo,aod in all its partB 10 'criminal, as 
to call for radical reformation and exemplary punishment. 
wbether the perIODB concerned be Lord Buckingham or hi.o 
-mary, or thooe wbo became the objects of his promotion, 
because they had been the mioi.oters of his vjces. It .... a 
conspiracy against the fundamental laWI of the land; IOId 
IOnght to establish, and. in a degree, has established, in the 
place of a limited monarchy, a corrupt despotiom; and if an, 
thing reocoea the penons 10 concerned from the name of 
traito .... it is not the principles of law, but its omission, that 
has not deacrihed by any express provisiooary _ute, that 
patricide of which, theoe men in intentiou. and in I1Ihotaoce, 
are guilty. They have adopted a practice which decidea the 
fate of our parliamentary conotitution. '10 ... in obaIl we boat 
of its blessings. and of its three estates, the King, the LorcU, 
and the Commons,' ",hen the King ..,IL. one eatate. to buy the 
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other, and &0 contaminates both. The minister has SflIIt one 
aet Qf men packing into the Peers, and another aet .of men 
packing into the Commons; and· the first he calls the here
ditary conncil, and the latter the grand council of the nation, 
and both, that.- once great HIld august institutron - the Par

'liament. Such a condition, I say, pnts the constitution of 
Ireland; not below. repnblic, but any other form of genuine 
and healthy government. It is not mixed menarchy, with p,rtS 
happily tempered; and so forth, the cant of grave and super
annuated addresses; but /I rank, and vile, and simple, and abso
lute,government, rendered so- by means that make every part 
of it vicious and abominable, -the executive who devours the 
'whole, and the other two parts which are thus extinguished. 
Of such a constitution, the component parta are debauched by: 
one another; the monarch is made to prostitute the pre
rogati ve of honour by the sale of honours; the Lords by the 
purchase; and the Commons prostitute their nature by beioog 
the offspring not of. the people, but of a traffic, and prostitute 
themselves again by the sale of their votes and persons. 

I allow the British constitntion' the best, and arraign this 
model 08 the worst, because practically and· essentially the 
opposite of tbat British· constitution. The British minister 
has given an account .f the English constitlltion which he 
wishes to extend to tbe Irish constitution; "Aristocracy," he 
says, "rellects lustre on the Crown and lends suppon and 
effect k> democracy, while democracy gives vigour aud energy 
to both, HIld the .sovereignty crown.. the constiJ.ution with 
dignity and authority. Aristocracy is the poisel' he says; "give 
all infusion of.nobility!' The Irish minister can answer him; he 
who sold the aristocracy and boughi the democracy; he who 
best understand. in practice what is this infusion of nobility; 
he who has infused poison into ~his aristocratic and tbis de
mocratic division of pOlVer, and hns crowned the wbole with 
corruption;-he well knoWs all this, as far as·Ireland is con
cerned, to be theatric representation, and thot the constitution 
of the country i. exactly tbe reverse of those scenes nnd farces 
which are acted on the public stages, of imposture and 
hypocrisy. • . • • 
. By this tralle of Parliament the King is absolute; hi. will 

is signified by both Holises of Pl/rliRment, who are nnw as 
much an instromen1 in his hand as. a bayonet in the hands of 
a regiment. Like R regiment, we bave our adjutant, wh .. 
sends to the infirmary for the old, and to the b.rothel for the . 
young, and men thos carted as it were into I.lIi. Hoose to vote 
for the minister are called the representatives of the p",!ple. 
Suppose General \Vashington to riog hi •. bell, 'and order his z" . 
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",,"anls out of livery to take their _Is ill CongreBI. YOII 
can al'l>ly this instance. 

We have read a description of the late national _mbly of 
France. I can suppooe something more degradin~ even than 

- the picture; suppose an BSBeIIlbly, not ruled; 88 It W88 eug
gested, by a club of Jacobin&, hut by a Swt .. major, wlio 
robbed the tressury of France, and bought the 888embly. You 
can apply this instance. . 
. Ur. Locke h88 the following p~: "Such revolution& 
happen not upon every little mismanagement in public alfairs; 
great mistakes on tbe ruliog part; many .... rong and incon
venient laws and all the slips of hnman frailty .... iIl be borne 
without mutiny or murmur; but if along train of abuses, pre-' 
varication&, and artifices, all tending one way, make the design 
visible to the peopfe--". Mr. Locke ebeD states what the 
design is. . 

.:' What I have said concerning the legislature," he con
tinuJ!&, .. is equally true concerning the IDpreme executive. He 
aets contrary to his trust when he either employe the force, 
treamre, or offices of the ooeiety to corrupt the representatiyes 
and gain them to his pnrpose, or openly corrupts the electors 
and prescribeS to their choice ~uch, whom he, by oolici.tion, 
promises, or otherwise has previou.ly ,",on to his design .. and 
employs them to bring in such who promised befOrehand what 
to .vote nnd what to enact. Thn&, to regnIate candidates and 
electors, and Dew-model the waye of election, wbat io it .but to 
cnt np government by the roots, and poison the very IOUrces 
of public security ? For the people having reserved to them
""Ives the choice of their repreoentatiyes 88 a fence to their 
properties, could do it for no other end but that they might 
be always truly chosen, and, 80 chosen, truly aet and debate 88 
the necessity of the commonwealth .hj)u1d on examination be. 
judged to require; and this, thooe .. ho give their yotes befOre 
they hear, are !lot capable of doing: To prepare lOch aD 
assembly 88 this, and to endeavo!'r to set up the declared 
abettors of his own will 88 the true representatiyes of the 
people, is certainly .. great a breach of trnst and .. perfect 
.. declaration of a..usign to IDbvert the government 88 can 
possibly be.'" • 

] must observe on this ~ that, in the' opillion of Mr. 
Locke, Parliament .. well .. Kings may abdicate; and 
having qn~ the pasasge, let me quote tI.e declaration aod 
confeooiOD of the Irish'-miniotry: .. Half a million W88 ex
pended by government. in. 1769, to def_ the aristocracy; 
that is, to bny the representatives of the people, and geutfe
men ..... ' noW force government to ""pend a greater IWlI /Or 
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the same purpose." I will now state.the fact as appears from 
your establishment, and as you all allow it to be, the intercst 
of about.that sum was expencled to buy the Parliament, and it 
was .bonght accordingly.. I will state another account; a 
stock-purse was made by the minister, partly out of the sale 
of p:Crages, to buy up seats in Parliamen~ in order to intra:. 
duce only such men as had previously agreed to vote with 
the minister, and both facts constitute severally or jointly what 
Mr. Locke calls "preparing" such an assembly as he describes, 
and setting up the abettors of the will of tbe minister as the 
representatives of the people. Here is the present model; 
the trade of Parliament instead of the constitution. See its 
effects! The strongest question tbat could be put to the nation
ality of the Commons, was that which related to the trade of 
Ireland with the East. The.question was simply this; 
whether Ireland should exercise ·that trade, or individnals sell 
it to the minister of the crown, acting in Ireland. as all ogent· 
to the Ea.t India Company, and after three debates it was de
termined fOI'. the Company, against the country, by' her own 
Parliament, under the influellce'of her minister, who' proposed, 
that Ireland should betlatislied with the right, and-leave the 
profits of the trade to thlO Company; the country, by ber ex
ertions, had estahlished the right; the individual, by corruption; 
sold the exercise. . - , - "; 
. It /lappened, in J779, that the claim of 'what they call ftoee 
trade, had gone directly to the exercise, and not to the right < 
it said, -that nothing but a free trade could save this country 
from impending ruin; meaning· not a title to trade, but po~ 
session; it happened also, tbat when government, through 
the instrumentality of her Parliament, 'stopped the trade of 
I reland to the unoccupied parts of the East, Spain interrupted 
the trade of England to the unOccupied partS in the North
west, and stood with respect to England as government stoOd 
with respect -to Ireland; with this dijfcren~, Spain was a 
natural and open enemy; the other carries on a war against 
the interest of her country with her own money, and under 
the trust and the name of her government. . . 
. .There was 8 circumstance attending this treachery that 
made it still more mortifying; this very government had 

• called upon Ireland for a vote of credit agalnst Spain, and 
posted the Irish Parliament. in the most extraordinary and 
rlegradiDg predicament, 'voting money to 8 war with Spain. 
for interrupting Ibe trade of England to the North-west,: and 
assisting England in interrupting the trade of Ireland to the 
East; ulisting government to do against Ireland tha~' very 
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act which she WBB to fight Spain for attempting to commit 
agoinst Great Britoin. ' 

The question cannot end here; it i. the cause of &ee trade 
and free constitution revived; that cause for which this country 
committed Jile snd fortune; not for a barren right, but for .JIr.,.. 
fitable posaession; npt to give a portion of it to the East India 
Compsny, still less to suffer their own servants to sell .. 
portion of it to the Company's agent resident here under the 
flame of your mini.ter; leaat of all to suffer that very agent 
to draw back a portion of your trade by pilfering the treaau?, 
to buy the Parliament, and to betray the late illultrioua acquin
tions of their country. On this r.rinciple might gentlemen give 
up the American European co onial trade; it would be only 
;. question about the quantum of money expended on the 
member.. aud the qooutum of danger incurred by their 
notorioua acts of bribery and dereliction. 
" The rejection of a responsibility bill, and, still more, the prin
ciples on which it WBB rejected, is another effect of the trade of 
Parliament; to say, thaI without responsibility in the officenr 
of state, there can be no limited monarchy, would be anne
c:essary in any enlightened country .copt Ireland; indeed, 
the existence of responsibility i ...... essential to the Iimitatioa of 
the monarchy, as the existence of a King to monarchy ,tself I 
and yet whea the servanla of the Crown argoed against the bill. 
soeb ignorance did these men display, that they affirmed, that 
were the ministers of the Crown responsible in Ireland, for what 
they did by the orders of the King, yet they were above him, 
viceroys over him; and mUle of that IlOl1. These mea who 
had been mlking and tolking about Ib"e Britieh coostitotion. 
showed they were misinformed bolh of the fBel of the eon
otitution in one country, and the principles of it in both. It" 
was thua La Mancha's knight discourses about the perfections 
of his misuess, "hom he never beheld. Aa on the East India 
'1ueation, they had resisted their free 1I'ade, so here they re
sisted their free co~tution, and contended for absolute 
impunity in every abuse of power and prerogative that could 
be COll!mitted by the ,",",anla of the Crown, and by"none more 
likely to be committed than themselves, acting ander" the 
authority of the first magistrate. 

They were the more ineuuaable lOr this doctrine, beesuae' 
they bad before them their own crimes.; maliyof them aat in 
the House, like gOrgeous aatrape, dressed in their own extor
tion; they had aJ.o in recollection the cri .... of their pre
decessors; of those lord-lieutenants and their secretories, _born 
Ihese mea had soppot'1al. In 1769, the army was increaaed 
to 15~OOO men, under CODlpact to keep within the kingdom at 
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aU times, except invasion or rebelliln in Gr~t Britain~ 12,000 
men, and. in 1779 'yoll had not 5000; and government 
got your own conseRt to your nakedness.. In 1778, a tenth 
was' added to your revenues, on compact, to ·stop tbe further. 
growth of debt, and in 1775, a new debt was presented ·to 
you. In 1785, new taxes were presented on specific estimates 
of all your expenci!s, and 'ever),' one of those estimates in
stautly and ever since grossly and corruptly exceeded.' . In· 
1788, an additioR is made to the place ofthe private secretary 
to the Lord-lieutenant, on compact that he ia not to have a 
pension. He takes a pension; his successor keeps the addition; 
and the nation continues saddled with both.. In 1766, 8 

King's letter is sent over, promising '8 specific reduction of 
mOJlt of the offices in the olunance. In 1789, every word bf 
the letter falsified, and every salary of those places increased 
for parliamentary in8uence. In 1778, 8 promise WRS mad ... 
in consideration of new taxes, to keep .the board. of stamps 
.,.d accounts united. In 1789, that promise is falsified,- and 
they are divided for corruption. In 1778, the boards of 
revenue lire united, and the number of the. commissioners on 
compact, reduced; and in 1789, the compact is broken for· 
corruption •. 

In 1785, the ministers in the respective countries come 
"rward with two sets of propositions.. The Irish secretary. 
produces one part of the plan as the ultimatum of govern
ment, and for that he gets your taxes; the English ministe,,·· 
then produces the other part, and for this be asks your cOn
stitution; and Ireland, like a poor traveller, is glad to escape 
with her life and liberty, after having been fleeced by two 
robbers. I only state a few instances of perfidy out of 8 
thousand instances of mal-administration. 

Carthage, cir what the Roman historian has said of Car
thage, has not exceeded your ministers in the fallibility of 
public honour. The ministers of this country have acted 
here on the principle ot: East India adventurers; but here 
there is less vigour in the soil, and, therefore. less plunder in 
your government; send these men beyond the line, send them 
to Aurora and tbe Ganges, and th"t principle will be rapine; 
keep them to Ireland, it is peculation; it is the sale of the 
roWltry for balf a pUlIion; it is robbing the COUlltry to buy. 
the Parliament. 

The persons who opposed tbe responsibility were there-. 
lOre periectlyapprised ofits necessity: they should have felt it 
in the general principles of the oonstitution; they must have 
felt it in the particular abuses in the Irish constitution; they 
fell in tbeir "wn particular aituation,. that the minister of 
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Ireland;. as our administlltion is at present constituted, 
has an interest opposite to the welfare of the aountry. It 
was once the object of the Irish government to BUpport . the 

. supremacy of the Brit;'h Parliament; it i. now their object to 
lupply that supremacy, and establi.b the corruption of the 
Irish in its place. 

'Wbat made these present men ministers? What, but a 
steady opposition to tbe independent exertions of Parliament, 
and an activity to corrupt iL Tbe liberty of the country bas 
served the individual; it has made their treachery preciooa, 
and .corrupt Ir;'bmen musl now do what powerful Eogli.bmen 
did before tbem. 

The constitution of Parliament may be divided 'into t .. o 
piITI5: internal, whicb comprehends the exinence of Par'; 
liament; and external, which comprehends its creation. A. 
to the former, it is not the mere exiotence, hut the independ
ency of its existence. wherein the freedom of the subject 
consists. To restore that independency, a place hill w_ 
introduced. The legislaton, the purse-bearen, the grand 
inquisition and great council of the nation, had' as little 
control on the monarch as hiB beef-eaten. When the place 
bill was proposed and rejected - Brennu. and the Gaul.
.the right honourable gentlemen w .. in yonr lobby witb his 
mouth in every mau's ""r, and his touch in every man'. palm I 

By the rejectiuu of the bill, thej seemed to declare, that 
the House had been bought, .... bought, and .hould be 
bought again. Among other argum!'Jlts against the bill, one 
was advanced by authority, that the bill wonld prevent the 
Crown' from combating aristocmcy, by bribing the Irish 
ParliamenL What an argument for a radical application,
lOr a decisive measure to bring back yonr coostitutinu to ita 
first principles! '. . 

. This bill w.. rejected along with a penaion bill, The 
pension lists 80 called are t .. o, - civil and' military; but the 
real pension lists are· more numerous; they distribute the 
bounty of the King among the _te - the IicentiODllleM of 
the conrt, and the enemies of the realm. This is callEd • 
part of the diguity of the Crown. Corruption bas not only 
reachEd the hearts of meo, but it h.. debased their dialect; 
and our public language is become the rpeech of hypocrisy 
.nd imposture. . 

In rt'jecting both thi!ae bills, the ministerial language ..... 
.. it is !rae, they ..., the Ia ... of England, bol they are not fit 
fOr the meridian of Ireland (' this is much more than IISICfting 
that IrelJmd should not be free; it ia .-ning that England 
should be free, and· Ireland aboufd DOt; you may put the 
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question of servi~ude in luch'a shape, as toodisgust the pride 
of • Cappadocian. The lot of Ireland, according to this 
reasoning, becomes partieular degradation •. We bear mis
fortunes patientlY1 because they are the portIon of maQ; but 
if they were the inheritance of yon and of me only; if the im" 
perfection of the dispensation.. ordinances, and decrees of 
nature were visited on one tribe of the human species; if 
Providence bad spoken like the ministers of our country; 
"these blessings are very well for others, but they are too g. 
for you ;". I fear that the tribe so cast off ... ould turn to 
execrati!)n; and till Providence shall Dlark its Divine dis-' 
pleasnre, by infticting some visible opprobrious distinction on 
the people of Ireland, confirming the argument of their 
ininister, and denot.in~ its intention to degrade us, I must to' 
luch logic remain a dlSbeli~ver. It was once in this country, 
" equal fate, 'and equal freedom," - the style is now changed 
a little-equal fate,j. e. equal fall, but·inferior freedom; in
ferior freedom, and superior pr08igacy. .' 

With the same view, to save the internal purity of Par~ 
liament, we proposed a resolution, touching those ministers 
of the Crown employed in 'the sale of peerages. They have 
inade the honorific .prerogative a nuisance; they have .en": 
deavo.ured to disgrace one House of Parliament, anc) to 
model both; they have invited the rabble to tread upon the 
DobIes; and if this House had done its duty, some of those 
gentlemen Iiow on the treasury bench should be lodged in 
the Tower. 

I have said the constitution- may be divided into two parts ; 
mtemal and external. -To pr.eserve the former, we intro
duced those measnres; and with a view in some degree to 
diminish the corruption of the latter, we introduced a bill for 
disqualuying revenue-uffioers from voting at elections; the bill 
did no more than what the principles of the constitution re-' 
quired; and no mot'e' than England already had done by 
statute. It preven~ from interfeHog in election, a set of 
men who are in a most absolute manner dependant on the 
will of a minister; men who have from their-office the power 
to harass and oppress the freedom of other electors, while 
they have no power to act with freedom themselves. They 
are so many votes taken out of the democratic scale, and 
thrown into that of the other side, and instepd of adding to 
the number of free electors, are 80 many votes to be dedueted· 
from thence.' The disqualifying bill Was more' necessary in 
lrelaud, because the persons concerned in the revenue sit in 
Parliament: your collectors are medlbers; your commissioners' , 
are members; are, in IOIIle cases, of course to try. their OWD 
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constituents. They are not only members, tbey arc mini.ter.; 
they are not only ministers,· they are borough patr!lns, Dnd 
form a great aristocratic influence by virtue and abuse of their 
commissions. • 
. The trade of Parliament i. like original Sin, - it operates 
t1Jrough all politkal creation, and .would lead me to VariOUI 

other instanUl in which "'is country bas been deceived and 
exhausted, and in no instances more frequently than in the 
artifices whereby this trade bas endeavoured to lustain itself. 
ytju remember the 140,0001., and the threefold falsehood. 
annexed, - trade, equalization of expellce, and non·accumu
lation of debt. The first promise failed nt the.oUIlet; the 
equalization, tbe second promise, was aloo falsified; the 
government falsified every one of ito own estimates, not of 
necessity, as has been suggested, or from national charg ... 
imposed, but voluntarily, prodigally, and corruptly. 1 will 
remind them of some .of their expenceo •• Do they remember 
the prodigalities of your pension in J 786, and the profusion 
of their park expences, at which tbe ministers laughed, when 
they voted 7 Do they remember the corruptioDl of Lord 
Buckingbam, which corruption the gentlemen .. cknowledged, 
when they voted for the third promise 7 Non-accumulation of 
debt fails, when that of equali7ation /aila. .The mini.ter who 
is guilty of excee<Iiilg, is guilty of debt, and not b. who pro
videa for it. They get a lottery, which is a resource to debt 
to supply the current corruption of tbe yeor, and they intro
duce this lottery unller colour of diminishing the interest of 
the loan; and, wben established, apply the annual amount to 
the establishment; they bad ~otten 140,0001. !axes, 80,000/. 
lottery; thil .. i11 not dO; they get a grOM lum of 60,0001. 
from the bank, and, instead of applying to liqnidate. give it 
to the establisbment - 80,0001. per. annum lottery, (;O,oool. 
bank. 

. They raised the duty on spirito juot" to that criminal and 
eriLica1 point which left tIre intoxication, and increased tile 
(evenue, to !ake away at once the nnden!anding ef the 
people and their money; the increase of the duty on ..-hisky, 
they made an excuse for raising the duty on rum. Aa &bat 
duty stood before, it was bigher than the proportion; ill 
England the proportion is about one to three. in Ireland two 
to three. Violating the proportioo he profaoed to obserr ... IQ 

Jilck the revenue he pretended to abjure, he bad engaged to 
encourage the brewery, as he bad promised 10 depr_ the 
spirit; an. was .. /alJacioua on the CIICQuragemeot of the ~ 
as in the depl'eBllioo of the other. Hil .. Ii .... , w .. to IN 
rendered unauainable by railing it ,,~ " pint. IlI'OII8 
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beel' was to be brought into consumption by lowering it· the 
one hundredth part of a farthing a quart; here L. bis· ultimate 
line ofencouragem~nt and depression ofbringings,lVhole.some 
beverage into general use, and banishing a poisoit. The 
minister had filched, by this trick, his drawba~k on the loan; 
wf,ich was 70,0001.; lie ·had filched what. was estimated at 
about 40,0001 •. beside on spirit; and, in consideration of thi .. 
he offers you beer at threepence a barrel, reduced price. 'The 
fllCl is, the price of beer is now incrcased ; the gentlemen.who 
first proposed, disclaimed the bllbiness, al.ld saw the duplicity; 
thElY had determined not only to give th~ brewery decisive 
advantage, by lowering the duty, but by taking off restrictions 
on the trade. I pass over the false measure by which the 
brewer is now taxed lind aggrieved. Hear how they have 
taken off the restrictions by adding to "them; they have im
posed a new restriction' affecting the quantity of liquor eac~ 
brewer is to make; and to exclude the smaller brewer from the 
trade,· they add a new restriction, and they left one· of the 
worst of the old - the division of the breweries. . 

On the same plan of encouragement,· he agreed to permii. 
the importation of foreign hops. We had kept down our 
brewery in compliment to tlie brewers of London; we put it 
under inconveniclICies in compliment to the hop-growers of 
England; we bad ex~luded all foreign hops. and this mono
p~ly of our consumption, our negotiators. of the propositions 
stated not as n favour to England, but an obligation to her. 
They have since changed their opiniqp, and learned, tllat 
Flanders may grow bops as well as England. They agreed; 
therefore, thaf foreign hops should be importable at three
~ence per pound, which is twice as much as the duty on 
English; lind then, in mockery of what they" th<:lllllelves had 
agreed to, they proposed in tbat repository of unconstitutional 
matter - the revenue bill- a clause which prohibited the 
impo~ of foreign hops, ex~pt ·w~en British amounted to 
91. the cwl. ;. so that, however dear, however bad the English 
hops might .prove, you must take them, unless they (;Orne to 
such a price that l!:ngland cannot export. them. Here i. the. 
fatal hand of an Irish cabinet legislating against Ireland, to 
promote its own credit in the court of Great Britain. Thus. 
stands the conduct of the minister. On thi. subject he had dis
claimed revenue; he had filched what was estimated at above 
100,0001.; he had professed to stop the use of whisky, lie had 
raised it a farthing the pint; he had professed to presel'Ve the 
British proportion in the duty' of 'rum, he violated that pro
portion; he had ptofessed to give the brewery decisive en
couragement. by lowering the duty OD beer, he IUnk the dutl 
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the hundredth part of a farthing a quart; be had proposed to 
leave the brewer free, he lell one grievqu. reatrittion, and 
added another; he had professed to agree to permit the im
port of foreign hops, he fixea the line of permi .. ion at an im
possible price. Theae measures were too bad, and therefore..i! 
became necelS8ry to do something bearing a resemblance to 
what he had professed - the discouragement of the use of 
spiTits. He, therefore, borrows from a righ! honourable 
gentleman a bill of regulation; that bill, every efficient part of 
which is the formation of the right honourable g~ntJeman, i. 
the only mm.ure that givea any chance of relief from that 
situation to which tbe duties adopted by the ministry lead -
an increase of revenue, and a continuation of drunkenneas • 
. From what I have stated of the situatiou of your Parlia

ment, Bnd from the conduct of that Parliament, under the in
ftoepce of such a situstion, your political liberty i. in much 
danger. What is t.pestate of your civil liberty 1 Four action. 
are brought for cer~u publication. against one printer, and, 
without specitying any Ims, they lay their damagea to the 
amonnt of 80001. The judge grants different 6all to oblige 
the printer to give bail to that. amount; and the printer, 
unable to furnish such bail, is committed to prison; here "i .. 
by the judge so acting, a breach of the gre8t charter; he de
prived the subject of his liberty in a case which depri.",1 the 
press of iIB freedom, and he did this against a positive ciao ... 
in Magna Charta, which forbids excessive bail. and he did 
this on a principle which would enable him equslly to deprive 
every other subject in the kingdom of hi. freedom egaUl.t 
whom any action, however frivolous, W88 brooght. " . 

The printer Itanng suffered almost to ruin under an arbi
trary judgment, -became a subject for parliamentary enquiry: 
but here a penon, much more criminalth.n the judgp; - the" 
minister, stands forth; he comes with all the patronnge of the 
Crown to screen from juflice all these attack. on the liberty of 
the subject, and the libertv of the press. But W8B it friendship, 
w .. it private tendcme&81 No; he betrayed the judge in the 
moment, and in the manner of defending him: he confeased 
the crime when he screened the criminal "The ministry are 
enemies to the iDliuisitoria\ power' of the people; a proceeding 
against an erroneous judge might be a precedent againlt an 
hot, an intemperate, ana an arbitrary minister, they who had 
libelled the people of Ireland 88 groM and stupid, would not 
like to see tha~ ~Ie exerciee their inquest over the worst or 
et'en the best of jwIg.... The people might queotion the .. Ie 
of the peerages; they might queotion the npenditure of the 
half million; -they might question the attKk on the rights of 
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the city; when, therefore, the minister screened the jn~e; it 
was partly on a principle that the Honse of Commons should 
not proceed against state offenders; it was nol that they.hated 
the jndge less, but that they hated justice more; the honour
able mover said be dropped the question; I think him right. 
The offence of the judge is washed away; he has been punished 
in the treachery with which he has been defcnded; he has bee" 
punished in having a rival, his patron, nDlI the right honour
able gentleman hi. advocate; as his offences are washed away, 
so are they eclipsed by the crime of the ministry; that 
ministry, who, systematically and deliberately bad, could 
screen with the in8uence of the Crown, ajudge whose offence 
they acknowledge, whose character they betray, whose au
thority they undermine, and whose power they continne.. .. 

The ministry, for whose continnation you are now to thank: 
the King, have not only attacked civility by protecting the 
errors of judges, but by making their seats part of the patron
age of the minister in the House of Commons; a respect for the 
constitution is I8tal to the pretensions of a lawyer; a disregard 
for liberty is a qualification sufficient for him; the barrister is 
brought from hi. studies in the hall, to his compliances in' 
the senate. In vain shall the minister assume a regard (or the 
common law, to apologize for his contempt for the conslitu
tion when he undermines the law as well as that constitution, 
by making a corrupt political traffic of both, and mortgages' 
the seats of justice, to reward parliamentary compliance. It is 
worse than an illegal opinion, or an attack QII corporate rights ; 
it i. sowing the seed. of illegality in the very bed of justice. 
That minister who makes the law arrangement a part of par
liamentary patronage, sells the seats of justice; he who sells 
the .... ts of justice, sells the Jaw; and he who sells the law of 
the country, sells hi. loyalty. 

I shall be told of many learned men of the law, sitting in 
this House. I make not the least doubt; but if it i. neither 
rcpute nor learning, but the tender of both at the feet of tha 
minister, that must raise them to the bench, I condole with 
them, and still more with their country. 

There are various instsoces in which the corruption of 
the senate touches the condition of private life, (instances 
which cannot be well pronounced,) to attack either the political 
or civil liberty, yet accomplish an abundance of mischief; the 
police establishment of the city of Dublin, repeatedly patro
nized bl the preoent administration, is of this nature; an 
instituuon planned to corrupt your magistracy and to procnre 
a guard which neglect, insult, and has committed robbery on 
ti,e citizens; they applied for redress, and found in govern-

voL. 1/. 44 
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. ment an accomplice; the charge for this public nuisance hOI 
been, since its establishment, near 100,0001. 

The rpjection of the barren land bill i. another subject, 
where the trade of Parliament h81 touched the private intereat 

·of men, and tbe intended economy of tbe country, a .ubject, if 
""',"pared to .. bat has been mentioned already, a trifle; but 
os.explanatory of principle, a volumt'. The bill provided, 
-tbat lond. wbich, 1>y reason of their barrenness, had been 
·exempt from titht', should continue so for seVt'D yean, not
withstanding their cultivation; the principle "f thi. bill W81 
'an immediate addilion to the income of tbe kingdom, and a 
reversionary addilion to that of the churcb: upon its princi
ple it W8I rejected by the influence of governmt'Dl, and of Ibat 
'very govemmt'Dt wbo had before declared tbe bilL to be Ihe 
best ever brought into ParliamenL Three bill. had been in
"reduced in 1788, one (or rape, another for flax, and a third 
for barren land. The miniotry ..,.,mpromiaed that two should 
be sacrificed to the bishops, and one .hould be conceded to 
the country. They Wt'Dt farther, and their Attorney-general,
-declared, tbat the bill in question, viz. the barren land bill, 

. ·w .. the best ever brought into Parliament; alld he took on 
bim";lf tbe modelling some claUB1!8 to.ecure the asaent of the 
bishops; the bisho"", or some who led them, were then oup
posed·to have broken liUth with government, 81 government 
eIter broke iU engagemem .. ilh the country, and rejected thia 
'Very beat of all poosible bills on the wont of all poooible 
motives; for the _ of the bishops in PariiamenL They, 
the ministen, sold this bill; they sold it to the Lord. 
8piritoaI, just .. they had before sold their honouro to 
the Lords temporal. Such a Itep would IC:IU'ce be crediblt', 
exrept under an adminiatration wbo bad prenricated on the 
subject of the propositioos, nnder wbOle .. ensl auspices seats 
of justice, peerages, the establiohment, and no.. the billa and 
proceedings of Parliament, like their own talents and activity, 
were all sold for parliamentary complianca. 

I congratulate the church on its alliance with IDCb miniatera 
of the Crown. But let me _re them, it wiD Dot aerve their 
promotioD; they Iive under aD adminiatratioa .. hic:b has but 
two principles of promotion, for church or law; E.GLlSH 
llECO .... ENn .. TJO. and lal8H COBBI1PTJO •• 

What ia the cue of Doctor Kirwan? That DIaD preferred 
this country and our religion. aud brought to both a gooiua 

p..superior to wbat he found iD either; he called forth the Iatent 
~ virtues of the human heart. aod taugbt moo to diacover in 

·Mr.Y~ 
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themselves,' a mine of charity, of'wbich the proprietors 1mii
been unconscious; in feeding the lamp of charity, he had 
almost exhausted the lamp of life; he comes to interrupt tbe'
repose of the pulpit, and shakes one world with the thuudel' 
of the other. The preacher's desk becomes the throne of 
Iigbt; around him a train, not8uch as crouch and swagger at 
theleveesofpriuce&, (borse, foot, anddragoons,) butthatwDere
with, a great genilm peoples bisuwn 1itBte, charity in action, 
and vice in ,humiliation; vanity, arrogance, and pride, 
appalled by the rebuke of the preacher, and cbeated for a 
moment of tbeir', native improbity. What re,!aro? St. 
Nicholas Within or St. Nicholas Witbout!! 11k CUI .. e '!f • 
Ssift js U]J01I IUm to luroe heen hom an Irislmum; to luroe 
posseued tJ genius, mul to luroe used "is taknts for t!lI! good 
'!f !tU t:tJUIItry. Had tbis man, instead of being tbe brigbtest 
of preachers, been the dullest, of lawyers; had he added 
to dullness venality, had he aggravated the crim .. of venality, 
and sold his vote; he had been a judge: or had he been 
born- a blockhead,· bred a slave, and trained up in a great 
Engli.. ... family, and handed over as a household circum
stance to tbe Irish viceroy; he would have been an Irish 
bishop and an Irish peer, with a great patronage, perhaps a 
borough, and had retumed members to vote agsinst Ireland, 
and the Irish parochial clergy must have adored bis stupidity, 
and deified his dullness. But under the present system, Ire
land i. not the element iu which a -native genius .can rise, 
unless he sells that genius to the court, and atones by the 
apostacy of his conduct for the crime of bis nativity. 

Urule tiniooiB It4c dtules? In'five woros I will tell you; in 
the trade of Parliament: it is a matter to consider, hqw a 
man bred up- in the scbool of liberty, bow a foreigner would, 
speak to yon OM youa PBESEMT SITUATION; he would per
haps address the gentlemen of this House in the following 
manner, - You put on the sword, and would have drawn it 
for your freedom, and failing, you had died in the field, or 
had bled on the scaffold. 10 that event, the Attomey-general, 
on the part of the crown, had prosecoted, aud the Chief:. 
justice had pronounced sentence, and the boys of your court 
would have sbouted at the execution of the patriots. - How 
comes it that of the men that would have been your execu
tioners, .ome of tbem have become yonr ministers? Your 
madness i. not become a general disease; we do not find that 
the Englisb, after their revolation, made Father Peter, arch
bishop of CBllterbury, or that General Bender has placed 
Vandernoot at the bead of the Imperial army. America had 
enemies, but she disposed of them in a different manner; you 
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have put into commission your enemiea, and you have banished 
your friends. We see witb astonishment, and in it we blosb for 
the abortive efforts of national spirit, the mortifying inlig. 
nificance of public opinions, and the degrading contempt into 
wbicb the people of your coontry have fallen, with 011 their 
shouts and addresses. We see your old .general who led you 
to your constitution, morch off; dismissed by your ministry .. 
unfit to be trusted witb the government of a coonty; the 
cockade of government struck from bis hat.· Tbat man 
wbose accomplisbmenll gave a grace to your cause, aud whose 
patriotism gave a credit to your nobles; wbom the rabble 
itself could not lee witbout veneration, as if they beheld lOme
thing not ooly good, but sacred. The man who, drooping and 
falnt when yoo began your struggles, forgot his infirmity, and 
fourld in the recovery of your constitution a vital principle 
added to his 011'0. The man wbo, Imit witb tbe eternal love of 
fame lInd freedom, carried the people'. standard fill he planted 
it on the citadel of freedom, !lee bim dilmissed from hi. govern
ment for those very virtues, and by tbat v~ mini.try for 
wbose continuance you are to thank the KlDg. See bim 
overwhelmed at once with the adoration of bit count?" and 
the displeasure of ber ministers. Tbe bistory of natJODI is 
oftentimes a farce. What i. the bi,tory of tbat nation tbat 
having, at the hazard of every thing dear in a free CODltitUtiOO, 
obtained its mistress, banisbes the cbampion, and commits tbe 
honour of tbe lady to the care of the ravisher? There 11'81 8 
time wben the vault of liberty could hardly contain the fli~ht 
of your pinion; lOme of you went forth like a giant r<;joicmg 
in his strength; and now yoo stand like elves, at the door of 
yoor owu pan<lemoniom. The armed youth of the couutry. 
like a thoosand streams, thundered from 8 thonsand hilla, and 
filled tbe plain with the congregated waters, iu whose mirror 
was seen, for 8 moment, the watery image of tbe British coo
stitntion; tbe waters subside" tbe torrents cease, the rill ril'Pte. 
within its own bed, and the boys and children of the viUage 
paddle in tbe brook. . 

Sir, wbenever freedom shall be properlr.lIDderstood, depend 
upon it the gentlemev of this country will be ashamed of the 
£Onditiou tbey bear, and the questions they have made upon it. 
Iu the mean lime" 1 can aceouot for their patience; the Irish 
are accustomed to be trodden upon; ooifurmly, saY' Juuina, 
has Ireland been pluudered and oppreoaed. It is not 10 iu 
England; defective iu some partic:olan 81 the constitution or 
England may still be. yet, with all those defecu, England baa 
a constitution, aud she has a!ao IlUlSUwo .. well as laws to 

• LorcI CborIaDoat, /.u sa-- at Armagh. 
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preserve-iL They haye not been blessed in EogIaod with a 
ouccession of Lord-lieutenants' &ec:I'etaries, .. hoo;e sole oceopa 
lion has been to debauch the political morality of the geode
men of the isIancI. No minister will yenture to tell the geode
·mea of EogIand that they must be boogbt; no man ... 11 
_tore to ray. that the best minister is he .. ho buys P..ru..
ment the cheapest. Men do IIODJetimes desert and oppooe 
their own party. but not themselves and their own list of 
·measures. A mao does Dot in EogIaod publidy c:nJI!8 the 
House to __ every part of his -wuc:t, and then hold 
eot his liule paw to the mibi&ter like a peony boy. There 
...... indeed, one Dian in EogIaod 8IIpposed to haye done so; 
but he .... in EogIaod a prodigy; let me add, he had been 
Irish secretary in lre\aud. • 

The people of this COIIDtry supposed that EogIaud aa:eded 
to their liberties, and they were right; but the present 
mini&try haye oent the CID'IIe after that hlessing. Hear the 
corse ! Y oa haft got rid of the Brit:U;h Parliament, bal we 
will buy the Irisb; you haye shaken off our fioa\ judicature, 
bat we .. ill sell yOlll'1i; you haft got your free trade, but we 
will make your own Parliament suffer our monopolists in one 
quarter of the globe to eulude you; and you shall remain 
content with the right. destitute of the pooseso;ion. . 

Your corporate rights &hall be attacked. and you shall not 
stir; the freedom of your p .... and the penooal &eedom of the 
mbject &haIJ be outraged. and you shaJI aot arraigu ; your city 
shaJI be put under contribution to corrupt iIlI magistney. and 
pay • guard to neglect and insult her; the .... ts of justice 
&hall be purcha&ed by personal senitude, and the qualification 
of your judgs shaJI be to haft borne their suJrrage and testi
mony againat the people. Taxes &haIJ be drawn from the 
jlOOr. by urious artifices, to buy the rich; your bills, like 
your people, &haIJ be sold; you &haIJ see the genius of your 
COIIDtry neglected, her patriotism dismissed from rommission, 
and the old enemies of your coostitution made the ruIen of 
the realm. 

Mr. Ridwd Shericlaa opposed !he addreoa. He BIaled, thai 
!he administratioo had refused a place bill, a peooioD bill, ..... 
lpOD&ibility bill, ~ rnenue-oJlicen' bill; arullhey bad extinguisbed 
all -' of enquiry into the we of peeages. With ow:h growula 
for oppooiDg th .... be could Dot mpport !he addreoa. 

The ChaoceUor or the Eubequer and Sir Henry CaYeDdiah 
defended the administration. They maintaiDed thai the cbargeII 
agam. goyemmeot bad been refuted, and that the tenDII that had 
been applied to them arullO their CODdw:t ...... unparliamentary, 

Upon this Mr, G ..... TTAJI aid in reply: Tbe right honour. 
AA3 
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able baronet (the Chancellor of the Exchequer) wbo spoke 
second in debate, is much mistaken if he hopes that be .holl 
bear no more of the misconduct of biB brother mini.ten; ou 
tbe contrary, be .ball be reminded of it repeatedly. He 'p<'au 
of coming to particulars; we wi.h to come to parliculsn of 
tbeir offences; we wisb, for instance, for a committee, to en
quire into tbe sale of peerages, but that io a particular he 
wooed to avoid, and cannot d .. ny. He lp<'8k. of tbe 140,OOOL 
aI my measure; it was the minister'. mealure, ",n a condiJion in 
wbich he afterwards broke hi. word. He Ip<'8U of tbe re~
lotion of spirita; tbe idea, iudeed, of attempting, by regulation 
of duty, to check general intoxication, Wal that "of a right 
bonourable friend of mine; tbe di88ppointing tbat idea W8I 

tbe act of the minister; . , 
Another. right bonourable baronet (Sir Henry Cavendish) 

hal droppci1 some word. in u1lu.ion to the debate; he talked 
of extra-matter. 'Vbat is the question? Thank. for the con
tinuation of tbe Lord-lieutenant; and wbat i. tbat matter 
whicb the baronet calls an extra diuerlltion on bia mesaureo? 
It seem. the right hononrable baronet is ignorant of the only 
subject he i. supposed to be acquainted with-oaDEK. He 
talks of scurrilous Iangu&ge; bi. language and epitheta return 
on himself. Uut a man'. langDBfte il of little moment; it u 
biB CONover tbat io _ntial~ Wbat .ball we say of tbe 
collduet of tbat man wbo voted in ONE _ion Foa a petition 
bill, and AGAINST it in the next? of that man, ... ho voted FOR 
a place bill in one """"ion, aDd voted AGAI!lST it in tbe next? 
of that man ... bo voted for a committee to proceed toward. 
imp<'8cbment against the preoent ministry for the oelling 
peerages, and the very next oeuion VOleS lOr thanb to that 
very ministry? What doeo he think of socb an apoolate? , 

The question ..... then put on the addreu, and it paooed withou& 
acliywon. 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. 

Felmutry 6. 1792-

THE CbauceUor or the Exchequer entered into a .tatemenl or 
the fi~ or the ~try, which be repreoented .. being in 

a more llourubmg eoadillon dian at any former period. He IBid. 
be bad avoided, since be came mlo office, the expedient or l_ 
aud _ laxeI, .. be .... CODYinced the gr_iog prooperily or 
the touotry would be sulIicient 10 cIef,..y the expeoce.a of govern. 
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ment without their aid. Tbe expences of the present yellr were 
1,095,5791. and the revenue was 1,()64,,8651. There was a deficit 
wbicb the increased produce of the taxes. be boped, would sup
ply; and a lurplus migltt naturally be expected In the revenue. 
Tbe country bad long struggled with an nnfunded debt, but had 
at length got rid of it. Tbe government bad abstained from lOBO., 
and abstained from increased taxation; but had not abstained from 
works of public ntility. In such a lituarion, Ireland bad a good 
rigbt to look forward tn prosperity and opulence. . 

Mr. GRATTAN remarked, that from the oonfes;ion of the 
minister of finance, there was an excess of revenne over ex
penditure. Tbere appeared to he a rednndancy of 117,OOOl. 
last year, and a probability of 50,0001. this year. It followed 
that there was no occasion for a new tax upon sngar. He 
was therefore for applying its produce in three modes. 

1st. A. his honourable friend (Mr. Ponsonby) had sng-
gested, to the l'qIair of the great roads. - -

2d. To increase the income ofo the dissenting clergymen of 
the Presbyterian church, 88 hinted by another honourable 

~ gentleman (Mr. Stewart, of KiIlymoon). _ 
lld_ To free the peasantry of the kingdom from the 0,," 

pression of hearth-money. _ 
For the latter he proposed to have a specific plan, which he 

would submit to the House at a future day. He then animad
verted on the statement and positions of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. the right honourable baronet had proved two 
things; that the expences of government without the lottery 
exceeded the taxes which were thought sullicient to equalize; 
and that it is by the profi~ of the lottery, that is, by applying· 
to peace the resources of war, that gl>vemment is able to 
exist. 

-Indeed from the style in which the right honourable gentl ..... 
man talked of that mischievous mode oC revenue,. he seemed -
to consider it 88 one of the ordinary resources of the state; 
for his part he should ever reprobate it as such, and to a 
prudent minister it would be one oC those resources to which 
he should recnr with most reinctallce. ' 

From this statement it appeared, that the excess of revenue 
above expence had arisen noL from the economy oC govern
ment, but from the misapplication of the public funds; by 
appropriating that to the establishments "hich ought to have 
gone to the debt. ' 

Another circumstance in the statement which ealled for 
obaerration, as tending to convey a fiillacious idea of the state 
of finance, and of the proportion between expenditure and 
revenue, WII&, the- deposit of 80,000/. from the bank; which 

AA' 
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certainly W89 not a part of the ordinary income; nay, was a 
casualty that could not again recur; and yet it waB included 
as part of the revenue of the country, and W88 ulled to prove 
that, under the auspices of the present ministers, the expendi
ture of the country and ito revenue were approaching to 
equality.. • 

Taking the atatement of the right honourable gentleman 
however aa authentic and accurate; granting that the revenue 
of the country haa, in the laat year, produced a redundancy 01' 

SO,OOOI. .and in the next year would probably produce a re
dundancyof50,OOOI. more, it followed, asanecenary inference, 
that the funds of this country were. in no need whatsoever 01' 
any addition. The produce of the intended \aX on lugar, 
therefore, needed not to be added to the revenue; that W88 

already redundant, and since that redundance obviously re1 
suIted from the increased produce of the \aXe., not from the 
diminished expenditnre of administration, it remained for the 
.House to conoider to what great and beneficial public pur
poses this redundance might be applied. 

An honourable friend (Mr. George Ponsonby) had lug
gested the propriety of diacbarging the debta due by the 
public roads, which exhaust their fuuds, and deprive them of 
necessary repairs. Another honourable friend of h.. had 
mentioned the state of the d_nting clergy, and spoken of 
granting them a more comfortable provi.ion. Both these 
were objects, thau which none could be found more worthy 
the attention of Parliament; nor could there ponibly be a 
better fund for elFecting them, Ihan th.. redundaucy of 
revenue. In the hands of any miaistry, it .... cIaogero08 to 
·leave unappropriated wealth; it .. 88 a temptation to extrava
gance, which few mmu.lers would be able to withstand; it 
W88 a temptation peculiarly daIigero08 to the present ministry, 
with whose weaknesa in that instance the country 11''' well 
acquainted; the more 80 .. an increaoe of expenditnre with 
them is synonimous with an increaoe of influence. Besides 
these two great and nseful objects, there W8I another, not leN 
worthy the attention of the House, which he would take 
leave to BDggest, it 11'" to remoYe the oppr_ion of the hearth 
t8l< from the poorer part of the peasantry. A riJ:!ht honour
able friend of his, not in the country (Mr. ConoITy), had ap
plied himself sedulously for oeveral ""';008 to elFectoate this 
laudable purpooe, without elFect. Why? because there could 
not at that time be any means fimnd to sopply the deliciency, 

_ .mich the repeal of thu tax wonld neceaearily occasion in the 
hereditary revenue, ouleN by layiog 00 oew taxeo; that di" 
6culty u now removed, lOr here ill a fund, if the statement of 
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the finances be true, more than adequate 10 supply the de
ficieDc:y, without laying 011 any new burden. 

It WlIS the duty of dIis lJow;e 10 eoosnI1 the ease aod 
happiness of the poor; here WlIS an instaJIre in which boIh 
might be promo!ed. and it was the more necessary for the 
Hoose 10 ayail themsel ..... of it. as the homaoity of the British 
1egisIatoi'e had Ioog since set them the example.. 00 this' 
'so~_ he bad a mocioo 10 PropcMe 10 the Hoose which he 
obou1d lay befure them _ a futore day. , 

The right booourabIe gentleman bad congratolated him
&elf and his coadjolol'S with a eood deal of &elf-complaa!n
ey, that the dift'etent items or the poblic accooots had oot 
been oijected 10 in the c;ommiuee.. Wby, Sir, there are 
many items amoog them which we sofI'ered 10 pass witboot 
animadversion, not because we kneW it was yain for, us 10 ' 
deny giving them the appearance of parliamentary sanction, 
by bringing fOrward questions 'of which we knew, -from re
pealed eEperience, what would haye been the fate. It would 
have been fuUy in gentlemen. lmowiog as they do, the temper 
and the coostitntion of dIis Honse, 10 pDt a question on every 
nndeserved pension; on every corrupt and snper8IlODS &alary. 
He bas said also, that the House were in the habits of ap
proYing the sevend beads of which dIe accounts consist.. H 
by the H..- he means his majority, he is right, it was th_ 
majority that approved and ......aiooed them; not we; fur we 
have furmerfy coodemoed, and do now most heartily c0n

demn innumendlle articles onder the different heads. We 
condemn the cmI Iis& as es1:nmIglmt; we coodemn the ~ 
_oe eslablisbment as _ngaot and corrupt; we condemn 
the pension Iis& as shamefully eDravagant; and the concorda
tom is no Ies& so; but we have not I1!pOBled 'onr complaints 
ag8iWIl this _YBg8IlCI' in thoee instaDces, becaose 'we well 
knew how inefticacioolS thoee complaints would have been. 

He then proCeeded 10 state the enormous increIIse that bad 
taken plaa! onder each of those beads since the year 1785, 
when the new taxes were granted; and proved that the total 
increase of lIIJIlual apeoce in them amounted 10 upwards of 
90,0001. In that year. when the taxes were granted on their 
own estimaIe, the espence of goremmeot, including par
liamentary grants, was 1.000.s00L The statement, of the 
right honourable gentlemao for the next year, is 1,095,0001., 
-an increase of 87,0001. aboYe its own estimate, on the wth 
of which it obtained its taus. Bot this WlIS not the whole of 
the u..:....se; the iDcreaoed espence of collecting the """""'" 
is 10 be lidded. In 1784. that espence was 176,000l.; it iii 
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now 251,0001. The increase ,..1,0001. 10 be added 10 the 
other increase of nearly 90,000L . 

It was unnecessary, he said, to enter into a minute detail 
of particulars. The accounts, 81 alated by the right honour
able baronet himself, proved the auenion; for, not.,ith.land. 
ing the increase of revenue, the expenditure of minioten It ill 
'exceeded it; and it was only the lottery of the right honour
able gentlemen that supported the administration with whom: 
he acted; and for his ingenuity in finance of that kind he 
allowed him every praise, at the same time, that of tbe mode 
of finance itself he totally disapproved. 

Mr. Vandeleur, Dr. Browne, ..,d Mr. Egan, IBid, that although 
they always heard the minister boast of an iucreasinjJ revenue, 
they never beard him bol~ out any hopes of • diminutIon or the 

- public burdens. The plan proposed to employ the redundant 
revenue, aud relieve the peaaantry from tbe hearth laX, met .. ith 
their warm approbatioo. 

Sir Henry Cavendisb IBid, that the poYerty of the peaaant bad 
Dot been attributed to ill true c:auae. It arose, in a great degree, 
from the middJe-men, ... bo oppressed the people grievooaly. 

The Chancellor of tbe Exchequer then moved his reooluti011l : 
.. That tbedebt of the nation ..... 2,231,6091. at Ladyday, 1791 • 
.. That the natiou is liable to the payment of annuities, at the 

rate of lix per cen!., to the amount of +40,OOOl. . 
.. That the nation is also liable to the payment of certain other 

anuuities, at the rate of 7/. 101. 1"'! cent., to amouDt of soo,oool • 
.. That in order to enable HII Majesty to carry into euc:ution 

bis gracioUf reoolutiOD,.. lignified in a message to the HOUle by 
Lord ViacoDDt Townaend, to keep .. ithin the kingdom, for the 
necessary defence of the same, 12,000 men, DDleu in .,..., of i .... 
"";on or rebellion in Great Britain, SS22 men be ioaintaioed for 
one year to the ht of April, 1793; so that the forces on the 
eatablisbment of the kingdom may amount to 15,232 etreetive 
men," Icc.. 

The several other reooIotiooI, and the aopply to the amooot of 
77,I39l. .. ere agreed to, and the c:bairmaa reported progress. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL. 

.I.~ BE.BCUI.ES LAWGaUBE l_noDvca A .ILL '0& TS. az.. 
LI:I:. O. THE &OM£. CA TBOLIC8. 

FeDnu.ry 18. 1792-

ON the iSth of January, Sir H. LanKJiobe obtained Jeaye Ie 
bring in a bill for the relief of Hil Majesty'. Jl4Jman Catbolie 

I!IIbjeetl. III object.... &0 open to. the X- CathoIia the 
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profession of the law; to pennit t.beir intermarriage witb· Pm" 
lestants; to restore certain rights and privileges of education; 
and to enable them to follow trades, Bee. Mr. O'Hara, on this 
occasion, presented a petition, signed by certain Roman Catbolic 
individuals, wbose property he .tat~ 10 -be ·very considerable.· Its 
reception was objected to, as it was supposed to have originated 
with a private individual (Mr. Richard Burke, son to the celO" 
brated Edmund Burke), and did not exp ...... the sentiments of the 
Roman Catholics. . Mr. George Popsonby conceived the .. tab-. 
lished forms· of Parliament had not been complied with, . and that 
the petition was 00 that account objectionable. 

Mr. GRATTAN said: I should be sorry t~at any man should 
depart possessed with an idea tbat tbis House had refused to 
receive lbe Catholic petition, or committed an act so out
rageous and unconstitutional; but an informality attending 
tbe manner of presenting it has induced the member himself 
to postpone tbe business for anotber day. Sir, I concur with 
the mover of the bill in every tbinr he has said in favour of 
the Catholic body; it is, therefore, cannot agree witb other 
gentlemen who talk of their evil intentions, and seditious pu~ 
Iications. Sir, 0{ know of none sucb that can be cbarged to 
tbe Roman Catbolics; nor do I see how gentlemen can 
assent to a bill whicb supposes tbe merits of tbe Catbolica, 
and to insinuations tbat bespeak the contrary. What you 
give to the Roman Catholics, give liberally; wbat you refuse, 
refuse decently; whatever you do, -do witb discretion; what
ever you say, let· it be· the language of decency and good 
maDners. 

Here Mr. Richard Burke, who was attending the debate, having 
incautiously ventured into the body of the House, behind the 
Speaker's chair, to converse with Mr. O'Hara, there arose a gen
eral cry of U'IntU'CU8fodyf' He, however, withdrew in" time to 
avoid being taken by the Sergeant-a~arm.. In alluding to thig, 
the Solicitor-general (Mr. Toler), who had ridiculed the mode in 
wbich the petition had been managed, jocosely observed, that 
when some foolish petitioners ·had /locked to St. James·s with a 
statement of the grievances oftha& day. he remembered reading, 
in the London papers, a parap.l'h which announced, .. ' That on 
IUch a day a most violent petltion was presented to the House of 
Commons, 6vt it luc!tily milled fire, and the 'lJillGj,., made '!If.'. 
'rhis humorous allusion to Mr. Richard Burke restored the House 
to good humour. . 

The petition was then withdrawn. 
On t&e 4th of February, Sir Hercules Langrishe presented the 

bill, which was read a IIrst time, and ordered to be printed. On 
the 15th, it was read a .. cond time. 

On Ihis day Mr. ElJan presented 8 petition from certain Roman 
Catholics, , •. EDtreatIDg .lhe House· to· take into consideration, 
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~bether the removal of some -of the civil incapacities aWecting 
them, and the restoration to some Ihare of the elective franchise, 
would not tend to Itrengthen the .tate 1" Thil petition "88 re-
ceived. . 

The order of the day for the House to resolve into a commillee 
of the whole House, to take the bill into conlideration, "88 then 
read; and tbe Speaker put the question, tbat be do leue the 
chair. Mr. Ogle and Mr. Ruxton opposed the motion, 81 they 
.considered the bill would aW~ct the Protestant ascendancy. 

It was supported by Mr. Browne, Mr. Hardy, Sir Hercule. 
Langrishe, Mr. Michael Smith, Mr. Egan, Colonel Hutchinson, 
Mr. G. Ponsonby, Mr. George Knox, Mr. Hobart, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer .. and Mr. Curran, wbo, alluding to the term 
.. Protestant ascendancy," said: .. If you mean by ucendancy 
the power of persecution, I detest and abhor it. If you mean the 
ascendancy of an EngliBb scbool over an Irilb univenity, Icannnt 
look upon it without avenion. An ascendancy of that son riles 
to my mind a little greasy emblem of BtaU-fed tbeology, imported 
from Bome foreign land, .. ith the graces of a lady', maid, the dig
nity of a side-table, the temperance of a larder; ill sobriety the 
drega of a patron's bottle, • and its wildom the drego of a patron'. 
understandlag, brought bither to devour, to desrade, and to de
fame. Consider the necessity of acting with a social and con
ciliatory mind. A contrary conduct may perhapo protract the 
unhappy depression of our country, but. partial liberty cannot 
long subsist. A disunited, peopre canDnt long .ublilt. With 
infinite repot must any man look forward to tbe alienation iof 
,three millions of our people, and to a degree of lubiervieney 
and corruption in a fourth, which I am sorry to think it ;. so 
very easy to conceive; because of such an event the inevitable 
conseqnence would be, an union with Great Britain. And if 
anyone desirous to know "bat that would be, I will teU bim. 
It would be the emigration of every man of consequence from 
Ireland; it would be the participation of Britisb tax.. without 
British trade; it would be the extinction of the Irisb name u 
a people. We should become a wretched colony, perbapoleued 
out to a company of Jew.. AI was formerly in contemplation, and 
governed by a few tax-gatherers and exciIoemeD; ual .... poooibly, 
yon may add fifteen or twenty couple of Irish membere, who 
migbt be found every sesaion .Ieeping in their collan, under the 
manger of the British minUoter.ft . 

Mr. GBATTAlIJ Mid: Sir, in rising lDopeakon this queotion, 
I feel myaeif very peculiarly circumlllaDced; becauae I shall 
differ from the sentimeDta of. part of my ClODItituenia, whom 
I highly respect; hot in the line I shall take, J feel that I 
shall more materially &erve the true intereoto of the capital in 
general, thau I shonJd. in complying with the iD8UllCtinns of 
a few, when the queation U. whether three miIlions of loyal 
~bjecta are to be kept in a degrading fIlbjeetioo to a body or 
one.million? I will capit.ulate with 110 Jet ofmea OIl alUbjec:t 
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where the interest, the justiCfl, and the pr erity 0fl!'l~ 
country are at stake. . 8lRY4 Jt .. _I1l!; 

I have on this question two objects; 1st, e pw~r 
lid, the Catholic. What is the condition of e li\t~ it I, 
cannpt exercise his industry in anyone pr' 1'. 
army, OJ' navy; he cannot obtain a degree in ph ,. 
not receive any education, foreign or 'domestic; h~oL_ 
iutermarry with a Protestant, and if a Protestant should'~ 
evasion marry a Cathplic, she communicates to her husband 
the taint of disability; he cannot carry arms for his amuse. 
ment or his defence; he cannot employ a Protestant servant 
to carry arms for him; he is bound without hi. consent; 
taxed without being represented; and is excluded from the 
political, civil, military, and constitutional function .. to whose 
establishment he is made to contribute , You despise to tell 
the Roman Catholic tbat such a condition is a state of poli
tical freedom. You have ascertained the value of those righta 
from which he is excluded. Y 00 have taught him that no human 
condition is supportable without political freedom; and that 
no man, circumstanced like him, i. politically free. You 
despise to speak in the same country two languages. .. These 
things are necessary for human liherty, but without these the 
Catholic may be free." He has, in the course of the last 
fifteen years, been witness to three controversies on the sub
ject of politieal freedom; that of America; tbat of France; 
and that of Ireland. The lessons he has learned from them 
must be implanted in his breast for eve;. His destination we 
must therefore.allow, is not that of freedom, and his sense of 
that destination we must suppose to be clear and decided. 
We have considered his punishment; let us now consider his 
offences, - the Pretender is no more. That former bond of 
Catholic onion, never the object of his hope, and now no 

. longer the resource of his despair. extinct, and with him the 
spring, and passiOd, and apprehension of these law.. Y.ou 
will please to recollect, that these laws were.made principally 
to guard the succession of the Crown against the followers of 
the house of Stuart, and that Catbolicity WBB not so much the 
object of the penalty as the evidence of tbe attachment. The 
Pope - a name - driven out of his capital of Popery; France, 
unable to curse, scarce permitted to bless, witho~ temporal, 
and now a suppliant even for spiritual.authority; the type of 
the fall of bigotry, and a lesson to all dominant sects of 
Christianity, and to you, among.others, not to use their God 
as a scourge for their fellow-creatures. It is something on a 
question touching the repeal of the penal law .. that the priu_ 
cipal causes for which they were made, the one has el<JIired, 
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nnd ti,e other is expiring - the Pope and the Pretender. 
France, Ihnt ancient heod of Catholic league, vanished out. of 
that confederacy, and propounding new .y.tems of politi .... 
and new principles of religion, folnl to bigotry "'ther In 
churcb.or state, and subversive of that slavery, temporol and 
spiritual, at wbicb, for Ihe last century, we bave been 
accustomed to tremble. Whatever, tberefore, may be the 
crime of the Catbolic to ground a code of disability, there i. 
one offence, of which he i. not, and of which he cannot now 
be guilty - disaffection - becaose the objects and the re
source of disaffection, and with them the principle itaelf, must 
have departed. His offence i. therefore reduced to two 
head.; his nativity, as connected with claim. of property; 
and hi. religion, as distinct from view. of politics. As to the 
first, he directly and immediately meet. the chorge; he 
denies that any such claim. exi.t; be denies the poesibility of 
thei,.. existence; he denies that be could benefit or you lose hy 
the repeal of the act of settlement; he reli .. upon it thot your 
title is by time as well as act of Parliament; he insist. that a 
greater number of Roman Calholica take under the act of 
settlement, than could prefer claim on the repeal of it: tI,at 
such claims, if any, are common to you, as your title under 
the act of settlement is common to him; and he offers you any 
888urance, not only for your titIes, wbich be reveres, but for 
your fears, which he respects; and he alleges, thlt the whole 
Catholic body are reljdy and desirou. to take the same oath, 
to secure the act of settlement, which you have thought .uj:. 
ficient to secure the .uccession of the Crown. He desi"," 
yoo to uame your own condition. Iud term. of abjuration, 
touching any imputed claim on this subject. ThUi tbe code 
of disabilities, ft8 far as they are maintained on this ground, 
is reduced to an act of power, which disables 8,000,000 of 
people for the untraceable descent of a few, grounded on the 
apprehension of claims impnted to that few which they cannot 
trace, which none make, and which all abjure. 

I come now to the other head of offence- his religion sa 
distinct from politi.... 1 am well aware, in questioDi of this 
~ how little religion affecta their determination; however, 
we must not, like ardent disputants in the fury of the c0n

troversy, fcrget the IObjeet, nor, in the _I of the aect:uiJt, 
Jose all recoITection of the Godhead. It;' necelMry to re
mind you, that the Catholics ackno" ledge the .. me God, 
and the same Redeemer, and differ from yoo only in tbe 
fonus of his worship, and ceremonies of hi» commemoration ; 
and thet however that difference may he ~ it fA not 
solliciently heinn ... to warrant yoo in dispemi"g ",ith the 
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exprese and prime ordinances. of yout" own religion, which 
enjoin certain fraternic affection towards all men, nnd parti
cularly towards fellow-Christians, whom you must allow to be 
.saved, and are commanded to love. Admitting the principles 
of your religion in any degree to affect your. determinations, 
you cannot ,uffer their prime injunction to be cancelled by 
any ambition of monopoly, or any views to the sole and ex
clusive profits of the .tate. It is not sufficient to acknow
ledge the divinity of your God a8 an historic fact; yon must 
feel his cbarities, and attest yonr belie(not only in cbeap ·and 
.easy prayer, but in an animated practical philanthropy. You 
cannot say, speaking as mere Christians, it is true, God 
orders these things; but if we complied, the Catholics would 
get some sbare of political power. You cannot thank your 
God for the redemption of mankind, aud of these among the 
rest, and ri~ from your knees, Bnd inflict on his followers 
temporal disabilities on account of their religion. We can
not exercise a political practical atbeism, in tbe name and on 
the behalf of our God. If we are justified in imposing dis
abilities on account of religion, al\ Christendom should have 
been disqualified until the sixteenth century;. and even now 
the greater part of Christendom should remain disqualified, 
for the greater part is Catholic I then our ideas on politics 
and religion compounded, would amount to this extraordinary 
propositiou, that Protestants ought to inflict, all. over the 
world, whe"e tbey can, disabilities on the majority· of the 
followers of Christ, wbo would thns stand in a strange predi
cament, objects to their bretbren of perpetual proscription. 
aDd objects to. our God, by the acknowledgment of tbose 
brethren, of perpetual salvatioJ:l; and this situation would be 
the more inexplicable, when we maintain tbat our rigbt to 
impose these perpetual disabilities arises from tbe superior 
benevolence and mildness of the Protestant religion. We 
are thet'efore arguing tbis question, merely on tbe ground of 
Cbristians driven to these straitS, either to relax the principles 
of our code, or to surrender the. principles of our religion. 
Let us sbut our.eyes, however, to Revelation, and look to 
some otber ligbt for our justification; let. us turD to tbe law 
of nature, - but surely we are led or hetrayed by tbat light 
to revolt, of eternal disabilities imposed upon men for tbeolo
gical errors: .The law of nature knows, nor physical, nor 
metapb ysical, nor tbeological proscription; she imposes no 
precise standard of theological opinion; in her production, 
many things are Ilnalagou$ ; nothing is the same, not even in 
the vegetable tribe, still lese in the workings of the human 
intellect; and, least. of all,.on 11 subject in wbose contemplation 

S 
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that intellect io otminoo and exhausted, to justify dill8bilities 
on account of theological· errors; we mult, thereforE', have 
recourse to some other law than the law of Christianity, or 
the law of nature. We imagine we hove found it in our own 
peculiar situation: that situation we stote to be 88 followl: 
The Protestonts are the few, and have the power; the 
Catholics have not the power, and are the numbers; but thil 
is not peculiar to ur, but common to all nations, - the 
Asiatics and the Greeks; tile Greeks and the Itolians; the 
English nod the Saxons; the Saxon, Eoglish, BOd Normans; 
the vanquished and the vanquisher; they all at last inter
mingle. The origioal tribe W88 in number luperior; and 
yet that superiority never prevented the iocorporation, 10 that 
this stote of our settlement i. not peculiar to Ireland, but the 
ordinary progress of the population, and the circulation of 
the human species, and, 88 it were, the trick of nature, to 
preserve, by intermixture, from dwindling and degeneracy 
the animal proportiollll. In lOme tribes, it might have been 
otherwise, but they muat have died before they cou Id reach 
history, a prey to their disputes, or swept oft' by the tide of 
otller natiollll washing them away in their little division., and 
leaving something better on their shore, - solitude 011 a 
wiser people. 

Had the English settlers, and the native Irisb, been Pagan .. 
they mIDt have united. Am I to understand that the Christian 
religion separates BOd sharpens the DOtural mildness of bar
barOIlll generations, and condemns men to perpetual degrading 
costs, so that the errors of the Bramin are the wisdom of 
Christ? Ridiculous! What then becomes of thil argument 
founded on tbe supposition of a peculiar sitnatiou? But here 
BOOther principle is advaoced, and connected, indeed, with the 
argument of sitnatioo, the Protestsnt ucendancy. I revere it ; 
I wish for ever to preserve it; but in order to preserve, I beg 
to nnderstand it.. . 

The Protestant _dancj I eoooeive to be twofold; first, 
yoar superiority in reIatioo to the Catholic; second, your 
strength in relation to other objects; to be the superior ""'" 
is a neceasary part, but only a part of your situation; to be 
a Protestant &tate, powerful BOd able to guard yourself and 
your island against th~ daogen to .. liich aU stales are 
obnoxious, is another part of yoar sitnation. In the one 
point of view, I amsKL:r yon ~ a victoriOlU aect, in the0!her 
as the bead of • growlDg nabOD, -and not the first ""'" ID a 
distneted land, rendered by that division a proviDce, and no& 
a nation. It,..onld be my wish to unite the two situationr, a 
_g state with the Proteunt at the head of it; but in order 
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that· the head of the state should be secure, il.!i foimdaliol\ 
should be brand. Let us see, how far tbe Protestant ascend
ancy, in its present condition; is competent to defend itself. 
Can it defend itself against a corrupt minister? Is .the Pro
testant ascendancy able to .prevent oppressive taxes,· control 
tbe misapplication of public money, obtain any of the constitu
tional bills we have repeatedly proposed, or repeal anyof tbe ob
noxious regulations the c.ountry has repeatedly lamented? Tbere 
is in this House, one man wbo has more power in Parliament 
than all tbe Protestant ascendancy; I need not tell you, for 
you know already, as the Protestant Parliament is now com-· . 
posed, that wbich you call tbe Protestant ascendancy i. R 

name. We are governed by the Q8cendllncy '!f the treasury. 
Let us try tbe force of tbe Protestant ascendancy in tbe elec
tion of tbe people. A general election in Ireland is no appeal 
to a Protestant people, for they do not return the Parliament. 
Tbe Protestant ascendancy ~eturn. for corporal4towns, about 
ten or twelve members; the rest are returned nominally by cor
porate towns, but really by individuals. A general election in 
Ireland, and particularly since the sale of peerages, is an 
increase of the strength of the minister, and a decrease of the 
strength of tbe people; and, by the people, I mean the Pro
testant community. Tbe ascendancy,. therefore, in elections, 
is:not the ascendancy of a Protestant people I it is a millisterial 
and an aristocratic ascendanC!J. Let us discuss your strength 
in other trials; you are weak ~ainst an administration. I 
know what you did in 1779, and In 1782; but I know in both 
tbose periods the Catholic acted in conjunction with you, and 
eadi period was immediately anteceded or accompanied· by 
tbe penal code. You are weak, I say, .·gainst an administra
tion.· How are you against an invasion? Let me suppose 
that event. I know some of you would say, we Should stand 
between two fires. I do not believe it; but I do much appr .... 
bend, unless you relax your code that we should stand between 
the fire of the enemy and the apathy of our own people. If 
the Catholic resorts to force or to threots he i. lost; he has 
only to resort to your own laws to do you mischiet, and, in un 
obstinate and dutiful adherence to act of Parliament, to 
remoin a disarmed spectetor of the invasion of his country, 
unarrayed and uoenli.ted. . 

You musl, howe,·er, in that. event, arm them fur your 
defence as you did in the last, and proposed to do in the 
former war, and instead of repealing "your laws for hi. seke, 
you must then break them for your OWo.· But you will place 
little reliance on the languid battalion of an interdicted people; 
and then the unpopular Hanoverian, tben tbe mercenary 
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Hessian, then the unfeeling Geiman, must come and guard you 
with foreign mercenaries against your natural fl'iend. al well 
as your enemies. A nation thul unahle to protect itself with
·out ,nch assistance, hecomes the easy prey of any mini.ter; 
and the British government may .ay to the Protestanll of 
Ireland, .. Gentlemen, yon are perfectly right in excluding from 
freedom thr_fourth. of your people; but a. they hoppen to 
be three-fourths of your people, it is impossible that your iIl
fated country, even in your own instance, should expect all 
the blessinga of the British constitution. You, .. well .. the 
·Catholic, therefore, must make allowance if your government 
is somewhat arbitrary and exceedingly corrupt. Why do you 
murmur? You have demanded liberty- for yourselves; you 
have refused it one to anotber; we will however, soften 'lour 
situation; tbe Protestant .hall coerce the Catholic, an the 
minister shall coerce the Protestant; and thus we accommo
date your religio08 distinctions." 

There is another danger to which, or to the fear of .. hich, 
your divisions may expose the Protestant ascendancy, I mean 
a Union. Let me suppose the minister, .. be haa often pro
posed corrupt terms to the Prolllltant, should propose emfty 
ones, to the Catholic, and should say .... Yau &relhree-fonrth. of 
the people, excluded from the blessings of an !ruh Co08titn
tion i accept the advantages of an English Union; here is • 
proposal probably .... pported by the people of England, and 
rendered plausible to at least three-fourth. of the people of 
Ireland." I mention. Union becauae I have beard it h"" 
been darkly suggested .. the resort of Protestant desperation 
against Catbolic pretensions. Nf!'tIer thinlr '!fit J the Protestant 
would be tbe first yietlm ; tbere would be Catholic equality and 
parliamentary extinction. It would be fatal to the Catholic 
also; he would not be raised, bot yon wouW be depressed, aud 
his chance of liberty blasted for ever; it would be fatal to 
England, beJtinning with • faJ.e compromiae, which they 
might call • Union, to end in eternal separation through the 
progress of two civil wars. 1 have dated three dangen t. 
which your ascendancy is exposed; let me suggest. foorth ; 
the intermediate state of politicallangour wbcoever the craft 
of the minister tooches you in your religious divisiooa; the 
laos of nerve, the decay of fire, the obliviou of grievances, and 
the palsy of yoUI' Yirtne, yoar harp nnstrung of ill best puoiona. 
and responuve only to notes of gratitude for iDjnriea, and 
grace and thanlugiYing for corruption. 

From all this, wblll do I conclude? that the Protestant as
cendancy in Ireland requires a new strength and that yO\l 
must find that strength in ad~ting a people, - II progresaive 
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adoption of the Catholic body, in' such manner, ond with 
. such temperament 88 you who have the .legislature in your 

hands may well devise, and such as shall gradually unite, and 
Illtimately incorporate.; hilt this will be better understood 
when I aDSwer an objection made to the bill before you, on a 
supposition, that giving ~be Roman Catholic power in your 
country, you only enable bim to subvert her establishment. 
By power must be intended interest, . and' then the argument 
will be, that if you give a man an interest iu the state, you give 
bim a disposition to destroy it, which is to att~ibute to tbe 
Catholic a passion for political suicide. Sir, the objection 
assumes two propositions ... hich cannot co-exist, that tbe 
Boman Catbolic will have power, arising from tbe repeal of 
:disabilities, and the disposition, arising from tbe continuation 
of tbem. Sir, the repeal of the disability is the repeal of tbe 
l'assion tbat grows from it. Gentlemen fall into a sad error 
wben they BUppose theological opinions form mankind into 

. distiuct political societies, as if there was a political society 
<)f l>eists or Atheists, or of Free-thinkers. It is uot the opinion 
but the penalty that forms the fraternity; disability is now tbe 
constitutive act, forming the Catholic into a' distin«<t associa
tion; and the repeal of ti,e disability is the act of its dissolu
tion. I l'ely upon it, that the progl'easive repeal of the disabling 
code must accomplisb political conformity; the progress of 
a1l'ection i. inseparable from the progreas of the p!'wer; that 
power grOWl by slow degrees and stages, in . every stage 
dissociating the Catholic from .. his own sect, and associating 
him to yours; conforming bim to yoor nature, and assimilat
ing him to your strength, wbile he add, life and vigoor to his 
own. To give capacity is one thing, to give the enjoy'!'ent is 
another; and in every advance from the capacity to the enjoy
ment, a personal interference takes place, and unanimity 
dies, and a conformity of mind grows on 'a conformity of 
interest; the soul of the one sect enlarges by the act of giving, 
that of the other by receiving, until eacb is depurated D'om the 
spleen of the coutroven;ialist, and both are elllarged into one 
people. 

1 speak of the nature of man; 1 speak of the affections 
inseparable froOl that nature. I speak' of thE!' great emotions 
..r the heart aDd decisions of the head, and not of the momen
tary irritabilities of some nerves il! the brain, whilst contro
versy stings for the hour, and for the hour 'only, unleas. a 
proscriptive law sball make the idle sensation etema\. 

1 apply to the present state of religion in Europe, and I 
deny that men act as religiou. combiuatioos, except where 
they are interdicted. How do we ourselves? How do PrO" 
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testante act? Do we vote, for instance, al B religioul combina
tion, under the direction of the parson; or BI B political 
combination for political interest; or B private combination 
for our own 7· How do Presbyterians act 7 Do they vote RIO 

religious combinations at the Presbyter'1 beck, or for the 
Presbyterilin candidate against their own landlord and their 
own interest? . 

In other countries, America, do Catholics and Proteltanllo 
or Protestant and Catholic there act BI religioul combination. 
nnder the distinct banner of priest or parson, or BI a solid 
combined masa of people? Is not her infaney competent to in
struct our age on this subject, and give UI limple but auguK 
and exalted instruction of morality, policy, and wOOo .. ? 
France, does she act as B religious comhination; or are her 
Catholics and Proteltanta arrayed as diKaot c1all8 of ro
ligioni8ta? How do modern. Protestanta in England act? 
How do they act on the subject, of religion? A bill, in J 715, 
passed the Parliament of Great Britain establishing Popery 

. in Canada. How did a Protestant majority, how did Pro-
teltant bishops vote; as a religiou. or a political combination? 
- tbey voted for the bill, for the ministry, for the Popish re
ligion. How have yon acted lately? A vieer,,! Catholically 
affected and Catholically connected·, is placed In the govern
ment. How do placemen, how do bishops act? They see 
hil family, 'B Yery aneient and most respectable one, procood 
to the mass. Are Prote&tanta revolted? Do they withdraw their 
IUpport; do the bishops resist them; doeo the courtier desert 
them; do they aetas areligioUl orapolitical combination? They 
vote for the viceroy, for the minister, for their office. Let UI 

come to the partieul&nl of lOme part ofthilcode; see whether 
·the obKacle to cooformity is not in the law, that law, for 
instance, that will not allow a Roman Catholic to hold a 
commission in the army. What! dOES it not forbid an 0p
portunity of associating ... ith the Protestant, and forbid a mild, 
but compulsory, mea"" of conformity? It is the rna .. more 

"than the chaplain. "'hat can we say against admitting the 
Catholic officer when we admit the Catholic multitude? That 
Catholic numbers, who from their pay can hue no tempta
tions, and frour their education no information, and who are 
precisely that description 01 C8tholics at whose arm. you 
revolt, may with sakty, and haye been _ith great ...."..J
miued amoog your troop&, and a Catholic gentleman cannot 
be trusted with a commu..ion. Am I to nndenlaod that if 
Catholic officeno were intermingled "ith Proteotanll they 
would model the regiment. and then with the U&istance of 
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of Q,tholic lawyers, shutting up the courts of justice. by which 
the latter live, levy war .against the British empire. In the 
same. way the law preveuting Catholics from coming to the 
bar, is another provision against couformity; a provision. 
against .... ociation with Protestants. The Temple, thefraternity 
of the club and the har are more likely to produce conformity 
than the closet. You have tried the force of study to convert 
mankind; try the pleasures of the tahle; try personal inter
course, mere human means much more gros .. hut perhaps more 
efficacious. In the same way are our laws respecting edll~ 
cation, so many provisions against cOnformity; they exclude 

·the Catholic, in his docile years, from our society and our in~ 
formation, and enact that they from th~ir earliest infancy shall 
live and learn only from one another. We send them and 
punish them for t>eing sent to. foreign and Catholic countries 
to imhibe the principles of religion and politics; and then we 
make the prejudice of their education a reason for the con~ 
. tinuation of their' proscription, proceeding in a succession 
from cause to consequence, and from consequence to cause.' 

One defect in this hill is. that it does not. open the university. 
By virtue of this exclusion you prev~nt any mlln from the 
practice of physic, unle.ss he gets his degree in some othe, 
university: here again your laws deprive the state of anothec 
opportunity of conformity hy personal intercourse, anc! en. 
deavour to deprive yourselves of health by the advantage of 
his science and medicine; just so are the law" respecting 
marriage so many provisions against conformity, and a code 
for the preservation of their claims. nO association by mixturQ 
of kindred;. nn .. blivion of title by h1termixture of family: 
such part of our laws, ate formed to perpetuate casts, and to 
ordain Catholic blindness,' and preserv~ exclusive Catholic 
clan and association. I dill8pprove much. of. tha~ part ofth" 
\liIl. whi~h leaves intermarriage subject to disfranchisement: 
you at ollce legalize, and <you punish. the connection: you 
encourage and you deter, and you make yourselves the object of 
your severity, aud. diminish the base of your own strength, am\ 
lurn your prejqdice.o against your own. power .and precedence, 

I conclude this part of the subject by observing that the 
privileges we speak of do .not give to the Catholic the power 
to subvert the establishmem, neither do they leave the dis
position. They resort to pel'SOnal interCQu"",, 88 a means 01" 

political conformity; they employ political intercourse as a. 
further means of that con/al'mity; an.d they give a common in, 
terest by Iaw, to men who have a commou interest by nature, 

Another objection has heen advanced against the rep"'ll, an 
~jection founded on their imputed character; but character it 
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no delinquency, much 1_ the character which the interdicting 
sect gives oftbe interdicted. You do not disqualify tbe Tori.,., 
beeause they are arbitrary; nor Methodists, becaase they ar. 
mad; nor courtiers, beeau!e they are lICI'Vile. If imputed cha
racter was delinquency, tbe .word of the conqueror, tbe acri
mony of the sectarian, and the tale. of the nurse, would be th. 
measures of your justice,.and the la ... of yoUI' coolltry. Tbe 
cbarge against tbe cbaracter of tbe Catbolic resolves itselfinto 
two bead., a supposed predilection to arbitrary government, and 
a supposed idolatrous veneration toward. tbeir spiritual palo 
tors. As to t1 .. ~ first, Magna Cbarta i. the answer. A. to the 
~tter, tbeir present proceedings io Ireland, and tbe proceedings 
of other Catholics, are ao Bllswer. It is troe, the derg)' have 
generally greater -inftuence where the /lock is interdicted, and 
the spiritual guide io, by that interdiction, made the political 
head and leader ora party. But I forget; 00 tbis part of the 
lubject we are silenced. Cao we, who bave enacted darkness 
by act of Parliament, reproach the Catholic. with a want of 
light ? We have forbidden their education; we are responsible 
for tbeir ignorance. However ignorant lOme may &upp<IIC 
them, we must allow there are among tbem lOme who can 
write, and we may suppose, therefore, there are lOme who can 
read. Let us take care how we prl!lll thi. part of the subject, 
lest the c:haracter whicb we give of tbe Catholic, the English 
ahonld extend. to the Irisb in general. and give to both tha, 
degrading description which we give of one anotber. This 
objection is, however, strengthened, we are told, by tbe present 
publications and p8lBions of the Catholics of Ireland. Let 
me trace the hiitory of those passions and puhlication.; the 
first caose and origin was THE AIIERICAIf WAR. 

America complained that .he .... hound and taxed withon' 
her consent; the Catholic complaina that he is taxed withont 
his consent. America said, a people taxed without their consent 
were slaves; the Catholic ... yo, a"people taxed without their 
eonseot are slaves. The friends of American liberty said, Ias
stion and representation are inseparable; God h .. joined them; 
DO British Parliament can represent them. They applauded 
the passion .. well .. the principle; "8,000,000 of meo dead to 
all aense of liberty, would be fit inatroments for emla,.ing Eng
land," .. ere the worda of Lord Chatham. America hu resisted. 
" I rejoice," IS,. he, "that America hu resisted 'f' but 00 this 
dispute the fierCest c\Jampion was Ireland. In 17&5, do you r~ 
member your discourses 00 the subject of the court addr_ ., 
The best argument in fRYour of the Catholic daima ia the de
fence by IreIaod, and particuJarly by the Preobyteriam of 
Ireland in fayour of America. HoW did YI!G at that time c:ros~ 
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. to shiverS the little pretences of monopoly, &ad the frivolous 
pretences about the act of navigation, and so viles peddling 
argument as the policy of empire advanced against the eternal 
truth and o~iginaljustice that clothed the half-naked Americanl 
when he stood invincible on his great maxim I The next 
oocasion was your own Revolution - ; in your Own case you had 
an opportunity of displl.ying yourself on. this principle, and of 
exposing that ridiculous imposition, that would affect to set up 
civil liberty in compensation for the loss of political. You 
showed the Habeas Corpus, trial by jury, rights of property, 
and rights of persons, were nothing if they depeoded on laws, 
in the making or repealing of which you might have no kind 
of concern. 

Y 00 instanced several example. in t~e commercial restric
tions on Irish trade,. and, therefore, you pronounced no civil. 
unless there is political, freedom. The Catholic listened and 
believed; he caught the fire from your own lips, aod now 
. appr<>ached you with your triumphant disquisitipn; it is.an em
barrassment, but an embaTl"assment which you. must have 
foreseen with certainty, and you will govern, no doubt, with 
prudence; whatever you do, it is my humble wish that it may 
turn to the good of all, and your own in particular. 

I conclude this part of the subject, .by saying, a. broadly and. 
unconditionally as word. can import,' that. the progressive 
adoption of tbe Roman Catholics does not su.render, but &Scer-. 
loins the Protestant ascendancy, or that it does not give the 
Catholic the power to shake the establishment of your constitu. 
tion in church or state, or property, neither does it leave 
him the disposition; it gives him immunities, and it makes. 
Catholic privileges Protestant power. I repeat tbe idea; and. 
never did any more decide my head or my heart, my sense of· 
public justice and of public utility. I repeat tbe idea, that 
the interdict makes you two sects, and its progressive repeal· 
make. you one people; placing you at hend of that people for. 
ever, instead of being a sect for ever without a people, equal, 
perbaps, to coerce the Catholic, but obnoxious, both you .. 
and the Catholic, to be coerced by any other power. The 
JJliniBter, if he wishes. to eDBlave, or tbe enemy, if he. 
wishes to invade you.; an ilI-assured Bettlement,. unprepared. 
to withstand those ~reat diseases which are inseparable from 
the condition of nBtlons, Bnd may finally consome you;· and,. 
in the mean time, subject t!) those intermitting fevers aDd.. 
panics, which shake, by fits, your .public weal, and enfeeble 
all your determination •• 

1 have, OD this occasion, submitted my genuine sentimeDt. " 
• That of 17Sl. 
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if they differ from your~ I lament it, and appeal to the wiodom 
of the next generation from the errora of their f8the ... 

Ifothey differ from those of Borne of my own conatituenta, I I .... 
ment it also, for I love thOem °and revere them; but thi. ia a 
question vital to you and to the Catholics in the present and ever
lasting condition of both. I callnot, therefore, capitulate with 
any errors, founded, however, a8 they may be, on the beat mo
tives. You tbink what I say i. novelty; another age will tbink it 
plain and humble truth. I sit dowlI re.a_rting my senti~ 
ments, which are, tbat the removal of all disabilities i.e nCCCll88ry 
to make the Catholic a freeman, and the l'rotcstnnt a people. 

The House then resolved itself into a cOlDmittee on 0 the bill, 
Lord Delvin in the chair. 

REJECTION OF THE CATHOLIC PETITION. 

MB. DAVin LA'rOU8H£ MOVES THAT THE aoMA. CATHOLI" 
PETITIO. Ba REJECTeD. 

Fe6l'uaT!/ 20. 17920 

ON the 18th, Mr. Egan had presented to the House". petition 
from certaiv Roman C.tboli~ whicb ...... follow. : 

... The petition of the undeBigned Roman Catholica, on behalf 
of themselves and the Roman Catholics of Ireland, 

.. Humbly she .. eth, 
" Tbat .. the Hoose baa tbougbt it expedient to direct their 

attention to the .ituation of the Roman Catholica of Ireland, and 
to a further relasatiOD of the penal statutes aliIl .uboioting aga* 
them, they beg leave, with all bumility, to come before the Houae 
with the moot beartfelt auurance of the .. iadom and jllOlice of 
Parliament, .. hicb it at all tim .. desirollO m ... t gracio ... ly to at
tend to the petition. of the P!"'I'ie; they therefore humbly pre
oume to "ubmic to the House the1J' entreaty, thac they lIwuld take 
into their conaideratioo, whether the removal of IUIDe of the civil 
incapacities under wbicll \bey' laI>our, and the reatoration of the 
petitiooera to lOme ,bare in the elective franchise. .. bich they en
joyed long after the Revoluti ....... ilI Dol tend to otreogtlseo the 
Pro_ alate, add new vigour to industry, and as"ord protection 

.and happi_ to the Catbolica of Irelaod; tba£ the petitiooen 
refer, .. ith confidence, to their conduct fOf a century I'BI'! to 
prove their uniform loyalty and aubmiuioo to the la.... and to 
\:orroborate their aolemo declar3ti ..... tba£ if they obtain, from the 
fastice ~ benignity of. ~arl~,,!,t, nch relaxation from ~D 
n .. :apacltl~ and. partu:lpaIIoD m that frauchiae whicb .. ill r .... 
ahem to the rank of freemen, their gratitude m ... be proportioned 
to the beoefil; and that enjoying lOme share in the happy coo, 
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ltitution of Ireland, they will exert themselV' .. with -additional 
zeal in its cODservation." # 

The petition was received aDd read, and 1t was ordered ,that it 
do lie on the table. 

On this day (tbe 20th), Mr. David Latoucbe moved, "Tbat 
this petitioD, which had been presented to tbe House, and received 
on tbe l8th, sbould be read by tbe clerk." It was signed by 
Ed ward Byrne, and others, on the part of tbemselveo and the 
Roman Catholics of Ireland. Mr. Latouche then said, that if its 
prayer was conceded, it would alFect OUT establishments in 'cburch 
and state. He therefore moved; that it be rejected. He was 
secoDded by Mr. Ogle. • 

The motion was supported by Sir John Blaquiere, General 
ConyngHam, Sir James Cotter, Sir Boyle Roche, Mr. Brownlow, 
Mr. CulFe, Mr. Barrington, Mr. M. Beresford, Mr. Bushe, Mr. 
Hobart, Mr. BrabazoD Ponsonby, Mr. George PonsoDby, the 
Attorney-geDeral (Wolfe), aDd the Solicitor-general (Toler). Their 
objections to the petitioD went cbieSy to this ODe poiDt, that it 
WIIS a demand of tbe rights of elective franchise, wbich it would 
be imprudent and impolitic to grant. 

Tbe motion was opposed by Sir Thomas Osborne, Sir l:dward 
Newenham, Mr. Westby, Mr. Browne, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Egan, 
Mr; Francis Hutchinlon, Sir Hercules Langrishe, Mr. Michael 
Smith, Mr. Graydon, Mr. Curran, Mr. Hardy, Colonel Hutchin: 
son, and Mr. John O'Neill. Tbey stated, that tbe petition had 
been already received; it had been then fully and fairly read, 
and was respectful and decorous:· that it was a free and consti
tutional exercise of the subject'S right;· and that to reject such a 
petition, which did not infringe or olfend the rules or privileges of 
tbe House, wo"ld be a departure from parliamentary usage: . that 
if aDY question WI!" to be put on the subject, it should be morl' 
consonant to the dignity aDd order of their proceediDgs to refer 
the petition to a committee, instead of rejectmg it without inves
tigation: the mode proposed was an insult to a wealthy and 
respectable body of men, one of whom (Mr. Byrne) alone paid 
100,0001. a-year duty to His Majesty's reveDue: tbat it would 
appear incon.sisteDt at one moment to .. eject the petitioD, and ·the 
next moment to pass a bill, granting a considerable part of its 
prayer. It was also observed, that, as to the graDt of the elective 
tranchise, this might be done with perfect safety; for the Catholics 
had enjoyed that right long lifter the Revolution, and its con
cession at present woulc\ be expedient and salutary. 

Mr .• GRATTAN laid:' I find myself under difficulty to u
preas how much I regard the mover, and condemn, the mo
tion. .It is a measure as strong and as violent as any ever. 
perhaps, propounded in Parliament.. You are to reject a 
petition,- which you have received alrendy. decorous in ita 
Illlumer. regular in its introduction, and respectable from ita 
signature. You reject it, because it comes from the great 
~d)' of the Roman Catholics, and applies, on behalfof·tha! 
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body, for 80me small share of freedom. Thus, you are DOt 
only to refuse, but extinguish the principle; you are Dot only 
to disappoint, but insult the petitioner. You put the .re
jection on ground .. which, you know, are fictitiou.. You oay 
tbis House must answer the petition. Then I am to under
stand, every petition with which you do not comply, you are 
to reject by way of answer. There is a petition now before 
you, touching the improvement of the brewery, which you 
have not rejected Dor complied with. The petition., last 
year, against. the police, (of all the corporation. of Dublin;) 
did· you reject them? did you comply with them? 

But there is another petition on your tahle; a. petition 
from the capital of Ulster, - a petition from the most ri.ing, 
spirited, and commercial town in the kingdom, Belfast,
that goes inllnitely fartber than tbe Roman Catholic, iu their 
prayer for indulgences. Thi. petition, on a divi.ion, you re
ceived. The humble petition of tbe Catholic you reject; or 
is it proposed, ill order to preserve comi.tency, to reject the 
Belfast petition a. well as .the Catholic, and thus commit a 
\'iolence on the Protestant as well as the Catholic IOlUect: on 
the fint, for desiring freedom for his fellow-citizen I and 00 

the last, for desiring it for himself. 
The English Parliament, io its inveteracy toward. the 

American .. did not go uli. lenlJ.th. _ They did not reject the 
petition. of the American.. 1 here were lOme membera who 
did, indeed, talk as you have done, with respect to the per
aoDI of tbe Americans. They derided Hancock and his 
<rea>, or Adams and his crew, as BOme here have derided Mr. 
Byrne and his associates. I was concerned and asharned to 
hear certain.observations on ibe names and eonditiOlU of the 
petitioners, and more l:01Icerned to find lOch observation. 
received aod echoed, by the other side of the House, with 
app1aose and trinmpb. The first name to that petition u 
Doe of the first merchants in Ireland. His credit wonld go 
farther than the character of moat of our conrtier placemen. 
The others, wbo ba\'e been outraged, are men of property, 
of respectability, of honest and usefnl application, to extend 
your trade, for the exerciae of which they are DO'II' the IUlUect 
of your derision. What Catholic in thu conntry will eYer 
be a merchant, or what merchant a petitiooer, if he u to 00-

dergo thia fiery ordeal. and to be the snbject of scorn in the 
Commons, because he baa been an ioatmment and promoter 
of CI)JDJIICI'Ile' It is DOl 10 in England. I do not hear that 
the great men:baota there are lightly treated or 0IItJ1Ig00 by 
the ministerial part of· the HOllIe of Commoos in En~land ; 
that Mr. Thornton and Mr. Long haYe been a IUbject of 
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disrespect. J do not remember to bave read tbat Alderman 
Beckford, or Sir John Barnard, met with any such treatment; 
and yet it is much more improper in the case of tbe merchanta 
subscribing tbe petition, because tbey are not present nor 
represented, and therefore are not protected, and, in a pecu
liar manner, entitled to your liberality. A right bonourable 
member (Mr. Hobart), higb in confidence, from whose 
quarter of the House tbis intemperate disrespect and noise 
proceeded, has informed you tJut the petition was col,lceived 
with a view to defeat the biU. Sir, the right bonourable 
member is wholly unfounded in the charge; and he ~lUght to 
be particularly cautious to avoid reflections on the people of 
this country. It is not the province of a Lord.lieutenant's 
secretary to make animadversions prejudicial to the reputation 
even of the Roman Catholics of this. country. They, too, 
are subjects to be defended against insinuations, as welI as 
injuriea and outrage. I therefore fee). myself under the ne.. 
cessity of observing on the right. honourable member, so far 
as to "y, that hi. charge was highly improper, and entirely 
unfounded; and I must further a.Id, that whenever nny 
assault is made on the "haracter of the commercial part of 
this country by a cry even in this House, I will nol be 
wanting to rebuke such levity. . • 

The matter of the petition has been misrepresented, a. well 
as the character of the petitioner.. It has beeR stated, that 
it i. an application to establish a Catholic Parliament. Sir. 
it is an application to be permitted to vote at elections, and' 
not to sit in Parliament; and it is an application for such a 
abare of that elective franchise as shall bear no proportion to 
you ... ; and, therefore, it is an application for some share of 
the blessings of the constitution, under the Protestant"aslOI:nd. 
aney, not in oppositton to it. Calculate, condescenlr to 
reckon, what would be the number of the Protestant and 
Catholic voters, if that share, in the proportion desired, wJlS 
granted, and you will find the result to be the opposite,to 
your conclusion; you will find that the propurtion of suffi-age 
.s out of alI comparison greater than the Catholic; that is, 
you will find J'rotestant ascendancy preserved, and Catholic 
freedom permitted; or, in other word., you will find their 
liberty is your strength, and you will find you are not afraid, 
oflosing your constitutional power, but of adding to it; that 
your panic does not auffer your understanding to perceive 
your own weakness, or provide for your own strength:' just 
III your prol"'rty in land is better secured by their share of 
property in land, so your property in the constitution is 
\letler &ecurcd bl their share of property in the constitution. 
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This very principle, which il the principle of their petition, 
i. the preamble of your own law; where81 it mUlt tend to 
tbe prosperity of this kingdom to admit subjecta of every de
nomination, - into what? a share in the hleaainga of our free 
constitution. In fine, does it not depend upon you what 
share tbey .hal1 have, and may not you secure your own pro
portion of power, and their proportion of freedom? But it i. 
Mid, if tbey have auy sbare, however small, in the constitu
tion, tbey will get at' last the ascendancy. What proof i. 
there offered of this? What proof attempted? None; mere 
nssertion; tbe assertion of panic. And if it has an,! meaning 
at all, "",ccpt panic and weakness, i~ means, that i you lJive 
the Catholics a .bare in tbe blessings of yonr constitullon, 
tbey will" by that intermixture, assimilate to you; that is, 
they will be in politics Protestant, and then you yourselves 
may perhaps be inclined to go further. 

It i. not always p088ihle to refute objections by example a. 
well as reason; but the objection now under consideration i. 
refuted by both. The eXperiment bas been made, .. hether 
giving tbe elective franchise is tantamount to giving them 
scats in Parliament; they had that electi ve right near half a 
century after the Revolution; th"Y bad it in the Parliament 
that &at in the reign of William; they had it in tbe Parli ... 
ment that sat in the reign·of Anne; tbey bad it in the Par
liament that sat in tbe reign of George I.; and tbey had it in 
the Parliament tbat sat in the reign of George IL The first 
Parliament that &at in Ireland 8ince the Revolution in whicb 
the Roman Catholics bad not the elective franchise, 11'81 the 
first of the present reign. J t foUo ... from this example, that 
the elective franchise, so far from aecuring to them the right 
of sjlting in Parliament, 11'81 not able to secure the right of 
votillg at elections; they lost that right'in the commencement 
of George IL'. reign, after having -J)OIIIeIIIed it for 37 yean 
&ipce the Revolution; from hence r conclude, that yon are 
more alarmed than yon need be, and that if the time .... ripe 
for it, yon might so qnalify that franchise; or, in the worda of 
your own act Of Parliament, give them a ohare in the bJe... 
ings of the constitution with mnch sakty, and mnch atrenl(lh 
to the Protestant ascendancy. If the principle I uphoM is 
erroneous, it ia the error and the precise expreMion in the 
preamble of your act of Parliament. 

A right honourable gentleman baa said, that a man is not 
therefore a aiave, beeauae he baa not a .. ate. It iI true; a 
man .. ho baa no property to be taxed ia not a alave, .. hen 
property is taXed without hia consent, became he is not taxed I 
but the Catholic who baa property is taXed, and tben the 
argument of the member is, that a catholic, Lhough taxed 
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without hi. consent, and a Protestant not taxed at all are 
alike I that the Catholic hody are in the situation of that Pro
testaut who has neither lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
and therefore free. 

The Revolution has been much insisted on; and much mis-' 
understood. Gentlemen speak of the Revolution as the 
measure and limit of our .liberty. The Revolution in Ireland 
was followed by two events, the loss of trade; and the 10.. of 
·freedom to the Protestant; and the cause of such losses was 
oar religious animosity. It was not attended by the loss. of 
the elective franchise to the Papist. If, then, the Revolution 
i. the common measure of the condition of both sects, two ex
traordinary results would follow, - that the Protestants should 
not recover their trade or freedom, and that the Catholics 
Ahould not lose their franchise; but the virtue of the Revolu
tion in Ireland was its principles, which were for 8 century 
checked in this country, bnt .which did at last exert them
. selves, and inspire you to re-establish your liberty, and must 
at lalt prompt you to communicate a share of that liberty to 
the rest of the Irish •. The. Revolution in Ireland, properly 

- understood, i8 a great and salient principle of freedom; as 
misunderstood, it is a measure and eutail of bondage. 

The part of the subject which I shall now press opon yoo, 
is the final and el!'rnaI doom to which some gentlemen pro
pose to condemn the Catbolic. Some have said tbey must 
never get the elective franchire. What I never be free? 
8,000,000 of your people condemned hy their fellow-subjects 
to an everlasting slavery in all changes of time, decay' of 
prejudice, increase of knowledge, the fall of Papal power, ",d 
the. establishment of philosophic and moral ascendaney in its 
place. Never be free I Do you mean to tell the Roman Catho
lic, it i. in vain you take oaths and declal'Btions of allegiance ; 
it would be in vain even to renounce the spiritual power of 
the Pope, and become like Bny other dissenter? It will msk!! 
no di1ference as to your emancipation. Go to France; go to 
America; carry your property, industry, manufactures, and 
family to a land of liberty; this is a seutence which requires 
the power of a God, and the malignity of a' demon I yon are 
not competent to pronounce it; believe me, you msy os well 
plant your foot on the earth, and hope by that resistance to 
stop the diurnal revolution, which advances you to that morn
ing sun whicb is to shine alike on the Protestant and the 
Catholic, as you can hope to arrest the' progreSs of that otber 
light,' reason and justice, which approach to liberate the Cath
olic and liberalize the Protestant. Even now, the question is 
on its way, and making its destined and irresistible progresS,' 
which you, with aU your authority, will have no power to 
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resist; no more than any other great truth, or any g..e&t ordi. 
nance ofnatur81 or any la~ of mol ion which mankind ill free 
to contemplate, but can:lot resi.t. There ill • jUitice linked to 
their cause, and a truth that seta oft'their application. 

This debate is a proof of it. Scarce had gentlemen declared 
the franchise never should be given, when they acknowledge 
it must, but in such time as the Catholic mind i. prepared; 
then we are agreed, that Catholics may, with safety to the Pro
testant ascendancy, be admitted to the right of voting, pro
vided they are enligbtened Catholics, and we must of eou....,. 
by tbat argument, admit that such Catholics 81 are now 
enlightened, may with safety be now admitted. Thul in the 
course oftwo nights debate, have the two great arguments for 
their exclusion been surrendered, danger to tbe Revolution 
and to the ascendancy. It i. t/leir ignorance. yon now say, 
not Iheir religion, which is dangeroo .. and thos the queation 
becomes a point of moral capacity, not of religion; whether, 
for instance, Catholics of property are in 81 fit a state or 
moral capacily to ellercise the right of franchise, 81 a forty. 
shilling freeholder. Yoo have in the. course of this night. 
defended the Protestant ascendancy, a Protestant King, a 
Protestant church, a Protestant Parliament, and a Protestant 
eonstituency; here you draw your lines of circull1Y8llation, 
but yoo demolish this work, and defile thill definition, when 
you allow that bereafter that constituency, when well in
structed, may in some proportion be Catholic. The Proteot. 
ant ascendancy, then, by your own admiaaion, does not require 
a constituency, purely Protestant, but eompounded of mch 
m'l.'1 as are civilized substantial freeholdeR. By the constitoo 
tinn of this eonntry, land should be represented I the laud. 
therefore. should be in the haads of a Protestant emutituency. 
Ir, tben, your definition is true in its principle, it IIlDIIt be 
extended, and yon mnst say, that the Proteotant aoceodancy 
requires that all the land, as .. ell .. all the votes, should be 
Protestant; and this principle .. ill extend to commerce; and 
then yoo m_ say, that the Protestant ascendancy requira 
that all tl,e commerce, as .. ell as all the land and all the vot.,., 
&bould be in the possession of Protestants, nntil at last you 
_eep the Catholica oft' the face of the island. The idea 
of this definition would rest the P_ state on a aect, not 
00 a people; that u.. it would make its base narrow, in order 
to make ita bead secure; a .mall foundation, and a great 
superstructure} Protestant mooopoly, distinct from, and fatal 
to, Protestant _dancy. 

Yon bave already permitted the Catholics to purduue land ; 
they are now the JIDlDben;, and by your law tAL!I-JI be a con-
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siderable portion of landed property; your prudence then 
would provide, tbat tbis union of number. and landed pro
perty, shall bave no interest in Protestant freedom, and tbu8 
you do for tbe better assuring and preserving tbe 8ame; you 
see we adopt names wbich we do not undel'stand, and set 
them against tbings wbicb we migbt understand. We set up . 
tbe name of Protestant ascendancy against Protestant power, . 
just as we set .up the name of tbe Revolution against the P'ro
testant fl'eedom. The church bas not been forgotten any more 
than the state, Bnd it' has been insisted, that if the Catholics' 
get fr.eedom, they will exercise it to substitute the establisb
ment of th"ir religion in the place of our.. The example of 
the Presbyterians refutes that argument; they are the majority 
of Protestants, and they bave not destroyed our cburch estab
lishment, Bnt the argument in its principle is erroneous. 
Men cannot be free without suffrage, but men may be free 
without churcb establisbment; and tberefore they may be 
""tisfied with the possession of the one, aud not dissatisfied 
without tbe possession of the other., I have given my senti
menls on t,his the olher. night. I see no reason to change 
them. I am not for precipitating any measure, but, loving 
you as I do, I have tbought it necessary to lay before you the 
wbole of your situation, and to resist that tide of error 
wbich carries away all recollection. I have given my reasons; 
hereafter your mind will open; .and we shall unite Protestant 
power witb Catholic freedom. 

The House then divided on the question, that the petition be 
rejected; - Aye. 208, Noe. 25; Maiority 189. Tellers for the 
Ayes, Mr. David ·Latouche and Mr. George Ogle; for the Noeo, 
Mr. Forbes and Colonel Hutchinson. 

Mr. Latouche then moved, .. That the Protestant petition, 
(rom the town of Belfast, in favour of the Roman Catholics, ho 
now rejected, wJ>ich was likewise carried.:' 

FIRE IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

MaTch 1. 1792. 

ON the 27th of February, when the HouBe was in committee 
on the spirit-regulation bill. the building caught fire, and. 

notwithstanding every exertion, this beautiful edifice was burned to 
the grQund. Sir E. Pierce was the original architect; but dying 
before ita completion. the work was continued under the super
intendanee of Mr. Burgh. Surveyor.general. and was finished in 
17S1. It was remarkable for- the beauty of its architectnre, 
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The members auembled in a large room at Ihe w ... t end of ihe 
building, which Will filted up for Ihe occlllion; and on thi. day 
(Ial), the Speaker informed the House, that, notwilhltanding the 
dreadful accident which had happened, none of the record. or 
journals of the House were deetroyed. He bore testimony to the 
great exertions of the Lord Mayor and Sheriff., aDd of tbe gentle • 

. men of the college. .. 

Mr.~GB"'TI'AN said: l'am happy at· the favourable sen ... 
tbe House entertain of the good conduct of tbe gentlemen of 
the uniYersity, and I bope ihis sense will not end in mere ap
probation. I hope they will be restored to what I shall not call 
a right, but what certainly was a very ancient indulgence 
they had .enjoyed, that of admission to the gallery under pro
per regulations. This indulgence may be aubject to the abuse 
of temporary licence, but under the observation and control 
of the House, and the vigilance of the Speaker, any temporary 
excesaes,must be speedily suppressed. 

Major Hobart atoted, that if indiscriminate admission w .. 
wanted to the studenta of the univer.ity, tbe citizen. of Dublin 
would be excluded. • 

Mr. GRATI'A-If said: A rigbt honourable gentleman (Major 
Hobart,) was mistaken in poiot of fact, wben be .... rted lbat 
tJ.e regulation wbicb .excluded the students, tended to &eCOm

m!J(!ate the citizens. The trotb is, tbal by tbal regulation Ihe 
citizens as well as the students are excluded; for by il they 
are obliged ta wail for hoon in Ibe avenues of the House, in 
order to beg a: disengaged member to introdnce them. Hence 
it is," Ibat on some rate very important questions, Ibe gallery 
was empty. The public did not think the abilities of gentlemen 
80 very captivating, as to undergo a harasoiog attendance of 
hours 10 hear tbeir display; tbe regulation in fact went to es
c1ude, not 10 accommodate, fbe public. All to any incon
venience that may result from admitting the gentlemen of the 
college, it is an indulgence they had long enjoyed before the 
preseot Speaker came to the cbair; and tbough tbey migbt 
aomeUmEII bave been gnilty of impropriety, that impropriety 
was immediately checked by the admonition of the :tIOOlle, 
and no material inconvenience was experienced. A I present 
I think there is very good reason for again indulging those' 
gentlemen. The cbair will please to reooUect, that the general 
sense of the H""," has approved of tbeir conduct. aud I bope 
that approbation ... i11 not be coupled with au interdict again.t 
them; the chair I am confident, bas too just a ....... of its own 
dignilY, to sobmit to a mandatory IDggestiOO from . any ge .... 
t1emen on either side of the HoUle. 
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The Speaker expressed bi. wishea to ·admitthe members of tbe 
university, and said be would tuke ev.ery meaDS to accommodate 
them; but tbat it should be left..to his OWII discretion. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. 

Marek 5. 1792. 

ON tbis day tbe House went into a committee on the subject of 
the distilleries, and the regulations for encouraging the 

breweries, Mr. Townsend in tbe chair. Mr. John Beresford 
maintained, tbat the pion adopted of late bad been attended with 
the desired .ucc .... and that the hreweries had greatly increased. 
He concluded hy moving the following resolutions: 
... Resolved, That it appear. to this committee, that ti,e quantity 

of home-brewed and' imported malt liquor, consumed within the 
three quarters, ending Christmas, 1791, exceeded the consumption· 
of the three qnarters, ending Christmas, 1790, by 57,534 barrels. 

" That the quantity of spirits consumed in the three quarters, 
ending Christmas, 1790. exceeded the consumption of the three 
quarter., ending Christmas, 1791, by 822,608 gallons. " 

. U That the consumption of 'malt liquor having 80 much in
creased in those periods, and that of spirituous liquors 80 much 
diminished, the" regulations bave heen elfeclnal:' 

. On tbe first resolution being put, • 

Mr. GRATTAN said: the last resolution is fallacious; it soyo . 
that the consumption of spirit h ... diminished, and thllt of 
malt liquor increased, and Ihat for so much the purposes of 
the regulations have had the desired effect. Now the decrease' 
of the consumption of spirit has been almost entirely confined 
to the foreign spirit, and that decrease h... proceeded from 
high price, not from regulation; and" high price being tem_ 

f,0rary Ihe t1ecrease will be temporary, and not, as your reso
ution wou!d .ug~est, the steady efF~t of la~. :rhat part of 

the resolution whlch relates to malt 1. also liillaclous, for the~ 
incr ..... of the con~umption of malt liquor has been prin. 
cipalll the increase of imported beer, and this W8I not the ob
ject 0 your regulation, but the contrary; for one ofthe professed 
objecta was the home brewery, and not ita rival, the brewery 
of England. The resolution is a """ sequitur; it attempts to 
attribute to regulations what notoriously proceeds from other 
causes; it is, Iherefore, a fallacious resolution, calculated 
fur the pnrpose of deceiving the public, who have been taxed 
about 1oo,OOOl. .. year by these regulations, and who have _ 

VOLo 11. C C . 
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gotten nothing by tben., except an inaense of harne-breWed 
beer, lomewhat less than a ninth, and a decrease of whiskey.' 
somewhat less than a three and twentieth part. A, right', 
honourable gentleman has endeavoured to persuade you that I 
tbe brewery bas received decisive advantages, and that it ought, 
to 1I0urisb, though it does not. He 18Y., in the last twenty 
years, the br.ewery has received an abatement of duty to tho; 
amount of seven-pence a barrel, and tbe distillery an increase 
of duty to the amount of ten-pence. This fact is unquestion
able: it is bis conclusions wbich are erroncou.. He concludeto, 
tbal, therefore, the brewery cannot be prejudiced by the nature 
of the taxes; if he bad said by the quantity, he might havs' 
bad some colour, but it does not follow, that, though the 
'IBontity uf tax should be light, the nature of them ohould noC 
be heavy. Suppose the .maUm tax on a manufacture, bu' 
t1lat the manufacture, for the purpose of collection of tax, we. 
lu~ect to be visited by excise officer.; that in the proceH of 
making that manufacture Parliament had interfered, under 
the direction of the excise offie... or the commissionen, an~ 
bad prescribed the quantity of each material without any 
reference to their quality, and annexed" certain price without 
any ,reference to the fines, lind had adupted various other 

. regulations ao to the kind and quality of the manufBCtun>. 
Here a manufacture might be, and probahly would be de
stroyed, not by the weight of tax, but by !I.e preoumption, 
iJ,'11orance, and folly of regulation; therefore, inBtea.t of con
cluding, G be b88 done, that the decline of the brewery 
eaouot proeeed from the nature of taxes, be sbould have eon
duded, tbat as it did not Bppear to bave declined from the 
"uantity of tax, it probably bad declined from the nature of 
the regulation. Hia next position is, that tbe decline bas DOt. 
proceetled from the advantagel of the Englilh brewer, becatue 
the English brewer, he atates, to have """en ohillinga the 
buTel against him.' The importation of English beer is 
. annually increaoiog, aDd that even since your Iaat regulation ; 
what folio,,'. 6-om tbe two pointa made by the right bonoul'" 
.we gendeman, tbat the" decline of tbe br_ery bas Dot pro
~ed from a .. ant of protection? He ony., it b .. II P_ 
lioa of """en sbilling. per barrel, that it bas not proceeded 
~ .. distaste to malt, for it is imported eopiOMly, and that 
it oIc.s. not proceed from the tax overwhelmiog it with • 
weight.of doti... Whence then can this decline proeeed but 
. from bIlD.el~; from -those ~ery regulntion .... hid! attempted to 
enact .. recetpt for_king -'-", ... berein the officers f1f the 
-:eveoue ~te a. l1ICleipt lOr the bl'eWeNo' and then Itet P .... 
Jiament to iuacribe this nor.\rum into .. Jaw, 8Dd altenruds 
make the brewer &wear to it. 
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!,1:be,rigbt bonourablegentleman woo rose tOIlllppGI'1 hiS' 
rigbc bouourable friend witb the answer to a bill in equity; is I 
·a,new eyidence against tbe rigbt honourable gentlemau'. J'egIl-' 
lations. fOl' be tells you, tbat tbe brewer may make furty-live f 
per cent. on bis capital. Here i. tben a proof that it is Dot tbl! I 
discouraging nature of the trade that has ca...oo its decline.; Onel 
gentleman tells us the brewer may make furty-five per·ceJit.i~ 
hiseapital.. The right bonourable member himself tellll' YI1OI
that it is not the weight of duty; and the ""me gentleman ,tell ... 
you,· that is not the want of protection; and they all tell, 1IfI;)J 
the accounts tell you, that the brewery bas, in tb ... roun;e"':f 
thirty years, declined above one-third, though almost etery· 
other manufaeture. in this country bas greatly increased;1 tol • 
what then can this decline be attributed, bot to 'the inter;.; 
ference of Parliament; to that meddling miscbi..r, which,' iDol 
stead of leaving trade free, makes receipts for the carrying ibon. 
The ri"bt honourable member has said, that the trade bact. 
declin;d before he undertook its care, anel, therefore, he inferw 
that the continuation and growth of its decline are not due tit 
biB medicines. The brewery had declined certainly; when' III! 
interfened he fouud a mnnufacture in a sickly .tate:· wbat· had 
been the natural cllre? It was loaded· wilh two escilel!; 
hereditary and additional; it were natural to take off thOlll! 
excises, and try whether leaving it free, would nM re-ertahlis" 
its health_ But wbat was his remedy? He loads . it. 'With 
further restrictions, and. regulations, and divisions, and oatIu; 
and then he wonders that a trade, so ·loaded with excises and 
restrictions, and regulations' added to those excises, hoa not 
revived. • > '.'., 
, __ Tbe right bonourable gentleman has 'giveo an account-of 
tlae effect of those restrictions, bear· what it is. The great 
evil was, says be, that the Irish brewer made weak liquor; ,bia 
.. emed y was to ascertsio the price, below whicb DO ale' Of 

beer .houId be soW, and also to ascertain the quantity of matt 
and hops, which at aU tim .... and without reference to tbe 
quality of eitber, .bould be used in' tbe brewery. He' ·oow 
&tntes to you the effeet of bis regulatioo. Tbe brewers io order 
to evade his Isw, used, says he, bad malt and hops, quantity
malt and pig-hops; tbus by his own acknowledgement and his 
owo evidence, the elFect of bis l'eJ(IIlation waS mischievous: it 
W88 to corrupt the malt liquor of the couotry,and make the 
bee. and ale not streng, but abominable. He states also, the 
effect of bia ree;ulatioo. regarding the price; he had increased 
the price five-Sbillings 8 barrel, wbicb he c:alculates at 100,0(101. 
a-year additional charge on the roosumer, which, in tbe rou"", 
of many years, blr say, amouots to· above a mi!IIDIf. om. two 

c C 2.1 )' , 
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tt.kfflf _JiIf!dlej"~ the' 'public in'C01l~ cl",j),1ii<. 
~lliti(IJ~lRkl ~"-;'krw~ledgeS'JI>I'OO~..n~f 
ali\e:>_I\ll'~Ily1fivadc or quantIty-malt and, p<g4hoP3Hi :FRere, 
1/lieW::>W 'lH~ <>eln>ct of his plan,. "'" described:dc'T71llimoellt, 
liadi 11i'JU1ff, aUla 'tM\ on:the conSUlner" of:HIO,ooftlI, 9Th.,·, 
'eifelJt·:a·tttej~aW's:~htown: by him on·the lm,weF8~H...&d ue\ 
.aid:t" hev.l,e\lll.ded it ; that, is, you make a regulati~:1lii~ 
the prj..., ot\.manufacbal'e, onapresumption that y';U'oUl, by! 
i'es~rletion'simp.,ov(";ts quality", Your restrictions ,ma""'!"" 
qualitywotse, and Taise,its"prit:e.- and then,.you .ay ivistlle 
evasion of the regu"'tion 1;ootproduc""'the CYiI, and raises tim 
price, ""her ....... 'You ought to say, it is the tolly of interfer'Dg, 

·nnd'tbe mi.ehiel'·oji.imposingan additionnltax of lOO,QOOI., 
ri-y"iflr 'on t"" consumer, 00'''' ,vam and unfounded confidence 
diM: youe:in ..... fel'etlce cannot.be evaded. " 
'c f'I~;fqrthe"'proofofthemriscbief of these reguilations,'what 00" 
thleTight hononrable' 'gentleman said? The brewery, say. ,hie,' 
hlls"herieftted hy tbe regulations of the last year. What """"e 
J;bose~eguliltions? Therepeal of part of his own regulations; so 
'tHaty,stming the, advantage derived from the present systeJn is 
p.~nouneing:~be condemnali,m of the past. ',fbetaking',.,,{if 
:thuse:)·estrietiWlli has, done some good, though that, is ,.nqt 
:muci1l"and:it is,. therefore, I say,: .. you ,ought .to 'PUrsU'l',t.hC 
;-"'lomiremove,them au..', The. right'honou,rable ,g\lritle_Jl 
':says.~"'liat·"be wants is; that P""liament should;by wrne.'!_ 
l,..,ake'tbe:.brewel'&.,brew good ,n.'"fc.' 'Sir, that! i~elt<!8!j. 
fclm6tliigg4firit,will p""'lent it; beCause the bl''''''''",' likeH'v.Ino/ 
t:dlher, ._anvf_ur" ... , . should "be· ,perfectly free, unre$iraiit"d 
"..s.,tiy~he'1loin<L,$f manufacture h.e .hal.1. ,make,. unrestr'll,ia<ld,1IS 
',tm<the.oquantitJy., ..... d,lUl ..... ued by the ,excisemail. "I)lwAilld 
,:tak"'·'ojLthibber~itru:y ,exei"i"~.,,,nd,, i"$tead tllel!OOf,,,J~f,a 
Uli<>deratft dntyioh th"imalt; the effect of which 1..lYYkr~t 
·a..WI,.bPW7:Y.m:t.i "Other manufucturers al'e 11<>t e=i,sed.~Yn.r 

"Uot:theiliQllll,monufaetlire r"'ltricted in the quantity of J~lllDj;lJe 
bmiuium<;tnl'I>J"",hall,makc,<nor cOllfiQed ,to one kind, nor ;U;;li.e 
h~ioi4o<il:by tbc"""~mlU1., '. , .' " , 
· . .",,.,,The.right honoul'able gentleman,has stated thebendils;IliT~ 
_ ~gtQ ,thiscouritry fJ:om.the increase of her distill<n:y ,,·Ithillk 
,-~,:ha".'1I8id . .ao,I)OOl.'a"y<ipr. has been ,saved by the ,di'11ini<>hed 
'''''O~ItIX1pIJOll_ of-f<>reigo spirit .. · and 180,OOO:additional: baJ:1'I'1s 

<c" ,o.l',b!l~~ 4<>11311lPcd.llas.b¢en added to the tillage of Ih,,(:<>ljl1try 
_' by its,i(i"l)!l,!~; :He 'h<! •. ~Iso said • .that the incre:u;<ld,eomwmp
, .. ti(jJl of the, ~I!!li>c,,~pl.rit is in.'a great, proportion' JlpPaI:!lrtt, as 

, ,gr~. quautj~li'& ,w~\!.;eq~ls}'medc,b.,rore,;,that, paid ~ duty, 
, ,whi.qh 110wapp~ttJo RIt~..w.;,b f"lIo~$, then,_ft~mhisown 
. s~~ellt, tk$li,all 'Illli!nn~J;Q!t1:¥' farmer, {rom the iDcr~se 



of"-"h .. nliatii~>:~it_ renl.'II"d' d~ a~ ~t~¥t_ 5lW. 
be • .."ge·frollrmslSOOOOQbarrels' .... -ba1'1 .. ,." & bM;,mn"!i. 
tbe,"ilVings .. of'8O,00.o~:.on a' soppputi<iu;,thqt-, .lOwe, ~ 
spbits,4thve not·been,.mn.<into this $untry . ..meeJhe increaee 
of,tJie dlJties .. in ltbe course of several year, pPlt, wbich i$,a 
m .... I><tt .. ubtv""Ymuiili., . HowfM>J:; let ...... take-1Hor gt'IIllted. 
Ulnic the1Ji"Owtb'.ofthe dlstin.e..r ,lias.aved ,Y:on8o.00ot. .. ,.year 
b;r .nminishil>g:the consump$i .. n" .. fdolleign spirit. IUld has 
added3l<80,00DL to your oonsul'>l'ption of b .... ley·;but Jet ~s 
supposl< that the brewery· h81kHwreased ·in .tbe PJ"PportiOl1 of 
tt,'S 'distillery, and then see yonr ,advantages, . The diStillery 
"Pf""'TS- to have increased near fourfoldcin the last thirty years. 
HYld'tbe b ... ,wery donesolirst, yon WoUld have saved from 
2OO,.o.oOl.·to 250,.000/ •. tbat goes.out of·this country in English 
beer; secondly, you have added whatever barley is used 
tMnnD to the·tmage of.you .. own country. The quantity 
ofbcer and ale was thirty years ago about 600,0.00 barrels; 
.. appose that increased fourfold, like the distillery, the con~ 
sumption of· barley, or the encouragement to. the furmer. 
wonkl·'ha~'m;reased' in ,the same prop<>rtion •. -We will take a 
*".en'quandlly, suppose halfa barrel··of.bcer on an avemge, 
yoD'·w.mlil then have .consumed 1,200,000 barre)s of barley; 
·mat·i~ .. you have added not 180,000 but· 900~OOO barreJa·to 
· .... ·tillage ofilie country. But there is anoth""circmmtanree' 
4'IdIch,"iroDger. a seventh added to the productive labour.of 
··t.he'.;sIRnd." . It is under-calculated to estimate the 1098.of 
\~r.in CODseque."'1" of the consumption of whiskey instead 
'of·beer Bs.one-seventh, it is mo.t'e.· .. How empty, then, .and· 
,.<trifting do these' advantages, held out' from the indreaaed."Clis
!·tiRation of whiskey, appear, whe;voompar<;<i to ·tho..,'solid. 
, an"Hnflnite advazuages to the trade, tillage. camlOd;, Iiobl'iety,' 
'iad .... tr'y, and morio.ls of your people. ,~, is!f~. 
'Ildvantage that would have' attended this i..., .......... 1.0-1_-
: ",antage to revenue. Let me snpJJo&e,. fora moment,. 1Chat 'yOii .. 
'laad~agreed to my proposal or-the £onner session, and ,had 
taken off the hereditary excise and,.·aU the restrictio~) and 
laid a duty of 5d. on malt, you would ha.e giver! td the brewerS 
an abatement of·the tax to the 'amount of about· l'1d; ·the 
bsrrel, and you would, by this. diminution' of tax, have raised 
your revenue. The excise on beer and ale wali'sQmewhat about 
90.00Ql. The malt-tax last Jelrr 147,00.01.:; at 5d. 'per stone. 
it would be' 294,0001., that ]s, 147,.0001. added, and '90,0001. 
deducted, on· account of the·taking off'the:excise;thnt is, about 
50,0001 • • increase, of revenue,' by giving·the brewery decisive 
ad-;ootogi;'s,'ondby diminution '?£ taxi-add to this'a saving 
whICh -mJght. be .lnjtde.:by "rOO~'the, lIun\t.er of officers. 
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The number of inland exciliC officen, appeared. on II retuJ:II, '" 
y ..... or two ago, to be 840; in 1757. they were 400 only.: 
These 840 officers have, perhaps, 40t. a-year Balary ; hilt their, 
perquisites are more, perhaps, than double. Thia will make' 
the collection of the inland excise from 70 to 80,0001., 
a-year. from the expence of these officers, without including, 
various other great expences, .and other office .. concerned; 
therein. Now, Sir, simplify your collection, and dismi •• one h"lf 
of your officers. Yon lay half dutics, partly a malt-tax and, 
partly an excise; and you have a distinct set of officer. for: 
each, that is, you have 8 double eBtabli.hmenl, very con
venient to patronage, very inconvenient to the country. ',I 

You are told, that the number, great as it is, i" inlufficieul' 
for tbe pre&ent system; and this i. made an argument for con· 
tinuing it. You lire told al&o, that your malt-tax ;. not well 
collec:ted, 8Bd that you are to· prepare for a nelf' hoat 'of 
revenue officera; a decisive argument thia for the adoption 
ot my system, which proposea one moderate tas, to be collected 
by one set of officers, instead of the present ayatcm of malt.
tax and excise requiring two &ell of offieen, and which the 
right honourable gentleman allow. to be ill collected by 
both. . 
. A right honourable gentleman exc:usea the growth of 

revenue officers, by the impoaition of two taxcs, the cxc'" on 
tab.....:q, .which produced nothing, ... d the malt-tax, which .. 
while attended with the drawback,. produced ne'Xt to nothing. 
Thus the two taxes, under which he jootiliea the increase o( 
the revenue officers, bave produced hitherto little elle but 
revenue officers. , 

S"u, thia increase of revenue I have mentioned, would have 
leIi the loan precisely as it was when you thougbt it .~ 
and would have added so much to the ordinary ret'eJJUe; .. too 
have enabled this House to have taken off. great D1Jmber of 
taxes whid> oppr .... the poor. If added to the present IlllOUal 

aurp1as, it would bave amounted annually to lOeb • 10m as to' 
b.ve euabled you to make an elfectual reduction of oppr_ive' 
taxes; eompare thi. project. I say, with that miserable ~: 
sure of the last seasiou, which is the subject of your re&Olution" 
a measure, which, by your owu papers, baa diminiebed the, 
consumption of whiskey ooIy • three-sod-twentieth part, and 
has advanced· your br_eriea enly • ninth, after they had ...... 
·cUned oae-thini; and for these opIendid advantaga baa made 
the public pay lOO,OOOL per IIIInum. - , . .' 

A right honourable geotIeman baa IBid, be doea Ddt reiy on' 
the witneaaea, bat on the papeR; the eyidmee, aaya be. ill 
partial; 1he ~ of ~ distillen baa ~ t.be!~ ~ to 

•. . .. 19.' • .. , ." ,_ 
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be·'lIonrfsf.iri$: and thee~idence o{th~ brewers, Ih.rt ~~~~ 
ex~mined 10 lIupeach the petition, has not proved the brewery' 
til' be' in,idlourlShing ~tate, either by. their allegation or reso,j 
lotion;: ,but l'sg"ee with the honourable gentleman, and;, 
werefore, propose the following r~olutions, extrlUlted. from 
yoor 'own' accounts; and ,you can have no otber parliamental')" 
~oond before you. .. • "', ' 
;' c. I;, Reaolved, That it appears to this committee, Ilhat, in """el>' 
Vears, trom Ihe year 1768 to the year 1770, the total amount 'of, 
apirits distiDed within this kingdom was 4.,670,976 gallons., d .. " 

" .. II. Resolved, That it appears to this committe .. that, witbio 
the Bame period, the' total amount ot the ale and ,strong cbeer 
brewed within this kingdom was 8,888,34.7 barrels.' " " , , ' 

,<, llL Resolved, Tbal it appears to tbiJ co~mittee,.~hat, i';: the; 
leven years, from 1770 to 1777, there w8B'iIIl '\Dcrease ID tbe 'loan.,' 
tity of spirits distilled witbin tbis kingdom, amounting to 2,064.,165' 
gallons. . ," 'r") d{ 

.. IV. Resolved, That it appears to tbis committee, .that, withil" 
the same period, tbere was a decreaae in the quantity of. ale anell 
strong beer brewed in this kingdom of8,787,582 gallon •• '" " H:l 

.. V. Resolved, That it appears to tbis commitlee, that, in"thth 
sevenlears from 1777 10 1784., there was an increase in tbe quan'l 
titT 0 spirits distilled within this kingdom, over that of the pre. 
ceding seven years, amou!'ting to S,787,~82 gall~ns. " ", ,,' ", 
,," VI. Resolved, .. Thac It appears to thIS comm.ttee,that; 10 tbe' 

same period, there was a decrease in the quantity of beer Bnd ale) 
brewed in this kingdom, amounting &0 2,538 barrels.c ,,' \,' 
i •• VII. Resolved, Tl,.t it appears to this committe .. ,th.t, in the 

sevenlears from 1784. to 1791, tbere was an increase in the,quan- ' 
tit yo spirits distilled within this kingdom, over that of tbl>,pre;' 
ceding seven year., amounting to 6,203,691 gallons." ;', 
, .. VIII. Resolved, That it appears to this committee, that, in, 

the same period, there was a dectease in the quantity of ale anel 
~ng beer brewed in this kingdom, amounting to 881,679 barrels. 
, .. IX. Resolved, That it appears to this eommittee, that the' 

quantity of spirits distilled WIthin this kingdom, in seven years, 
ending 25th March, 1791" is more than three time. greater than 
the quantity distilled in Beven years, ending 25th of March, 1770;' 
and that the quantity of ale and strong beer brewed in tbis king., 
dom, in seven years, ending the 25th of March, 1791, is more 
than one-third Jess than the quantity brewed in seven years, end., 
ing the 25th of March, 1'170. ' - ' 

, , ' '" BARRELS • 
.. X. ReBolved.That ti,., quantity of home.madel' ..' 

'" spirits, i .. ,tI~ tbree quarters ending Christmas, '2,297,986 
1790, waf .. .,: ~ '-:~ ',..' '. 1 '.' 

'l ~d in,!~~ th~ee:'lu!,,"~rs.e"diJJgC~~u.-179~,} , 2,2~2,i~~ 
d )'fflS·'i;,... ,'n-:: r') ,"· .. f .t:"',lri .\ .. ~ ...,.'_'_'.,.,~~ 

, 'A 'decrease il. corre.po~di~'l!q~rt g~h;;~i'(~O';'~':}" " 9~ 802' 
what less than a three-an<l.twenUetb part), ' 



S9:l (Mar. 5. 1792. 

" Xl. Resolved, Thai the' quantity of ale and 'trong} 
beer bre .... d in this kingdom, in the three 

. quart .... to·Cbri.tmao. 1790,.... - -
ADd three 'tuart.r., 10 Chri.tmaa, 1791, - -

-In";'f1Iise (or a ninth part), 

S406,888 

986,838 

40,000 

... XII_ Resolved, That it appean to this committee, that the 
- quantity of .pirita distilled .. ithin thi. kingdom, in ihe last three 

quarten ofa year, to Christmas, 1791, though I ... than Ihat di .. 
tilled in.the corresponding Ihree quarter", to Chrislmu, 1790, is 
nearly equal to the quantity distilled in till whole year 1786, and 
greater than that di8lilled in My whole yeaf preceding 1788." 

Afrer a few worda from Mr. Graydon, Mr. Browne, Mr. Max
well, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir J. Parnell). Mr. 
Beresford', resolutiona were agreed to, and Mr. Grattan', r_lu
liona were comequently 10It. 
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